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PREFACE
A half century has elapsed since the issuance of the first "Manual of Bryology,"
edited and conceived by Frans Verdoorn. During that time the field has undergone
extensive changes and the first Manual is obsolete in most respects. These changes
have not been symmetrical; in cytology, biochemistry, physiology, and some aspects
of ultrastructure progress has been spectacular. It has also been profound in our
understanding of evolution within the Hepaticae. By contrast, broad conceptualizations as to patterns of evolution and interrelationships of families and orders in the
mosses have, until very recently, hardly progressed beyond the plateau established
early in the century by Fleischer. Although a genu s like Archidium, with its very
few spores that can be potentially "marked," represents potentially a n excellent genetic
tool , genetics in the bryophytes has shown limited and asymmetric progress since the
excellent start made by Wettstein in the early decades of this century (as Chapt. 4
abundantly documents). F inally, evolution of modern , sophisticated species concepts
in the bryophytes ranges decades behind the progress made in the taxonomy of hi gher
plants. The limited amount of classical taxonomy in th is volume reflects this fact.
This asymmetry in progress reflects, in part, the exigencies of chance: often real progress has come not because a "school" or aggregate of specialists have "pushed " a
new subdi scipline, but because one or two individuals have made a spectacular individual contribution . Ultimately, progress has been largely an individual affair and
large lacunae in our knowledge remain. All in all, however, bryology in the last
fifty years has emerged from a n era dominated by amateurs or by such individuals as
the late K. Muller, a professional viticulturist who was only a part-time bryologist,
and Max Fleischer, who was an accomplished artist.
Thi s Manual represents a cooperative attempt to not only evaluate the present
stat us of the field but to create a plateau from which a new impetus for research can
spring. One of the current cliches is that in science new knowledge accumulates at
a n ever-accelerating rate, necessitating a stock-taking at shorter and shorter intervals.
The numerous symposium volumes covering almost all aspects of biology reflect this.
Such symposia, however, usually represent an accretion of special interest papers,
and not a conscious attempt at synthesizing a comprehensive "status report." It has
been a major challenge to compile a volume in which nearly all of the various aspects
of bryology are so covered that a reasonably integrated work results. I have been
fortunate in enlisting the cooperation of a large spectrum of fellow-workers, each a
ranking specialist in some aspect of the field. The end product is a thorough a nd
modern coverage of nearly the entire field. The various chapters, of necessity, reflect
not only an attempt at giving a balanced account, but also the professional specializations of the worker ( or workers) involved: hence total balance has been out of the
question. However, the basic coverage is much more comprehensive than in
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Verdoorn's Manual - reflecting current act1v1ty by a much greater array of workers
over nearly the entire spectrum of bryology. Gaps remain chiefly in physiology [but
these are partially met by the excellent treatment of the physiological ecology of
bryophytes in Vol. I , Advances in Bryology (198 l )] and in ecology [a text edited by
A . J . E . Smith, just published , h as filled that gap]. As a consequence no effort bas been
made to cover these fields in thi s work, aside from the contributio n by P . W . Richards
on ecology of tropical bryophytes.
The editor's task , aside from contributing several chapters reflecting his own
areas of interest, has been , basically, integrative.
The sequence of topics is the
editor's choice. Beyond that, the contributors have had wide latitude with regard to
mode of approach. However, in order to integrate the work of my collaborators,
I have occasionally tried to give cross references from one chapter to the next, where
this is useful. Thus I have made a conscious effort to sew together the individual
chapters into an integrated fabric to result, I hope, in a work useful not only as a
reference for the individual speciali st but - equally important - as a manual for the
professional bryologi st, the advanced university student, a nd biologi sts as a who le.
The attempt to produce a fully integrated work has not fu lly succeeded, fo r a variety of
reasons, i.a. : (a) The approaches of the various contributors differ substantially, both as to
depth and as to contents; I have tried to provide cross-references not on ly where contradictions
exist from chapter to chapter, but where supplementary details occur in other chapters. (b)
Attempts to provide cross-references, with regard to subject matter, from one chapter to the
next, were largely frus trated because one chapter promised never appeared, and manuscript
of one appeared ten months after the rest - hence chapter numbers had to be reassigned after
the editing process was complete and cross-references had to be changed in proof. (c) Gaps
in subject matter could not be wholly filled. Thus a treatment of the reproductive system,
gametangial development, and sporophyte development of mosses, etc., never materialized.
Also, all of us have been under pressure to retain our treatments within spatia l bounds: thus
my own discussion of tectonics, so fundamental to any understanding of phytogeography, was
contracted to an almost indefensible and incomprehensible kernel. Additional limitations
are due to the fact that the authors of Chapters 3 and 8 sent their corrected proofs to the
publisher prior to the time our set went to Japan; our correct ions could no longer be fully
incorporated into the end product, for which I thus can assume only limi ted responsibility.
In spite of several requests, corrected proof of Chapter 17 was not sent to us by its author in
time to incorporate all changes needed; final proof had to be set from our set of proofs. Time
constraints have dictated that publication be no longer delayed. I am reminded of the quotation from some unknown cynic, in Glenn Richards' book on the Insect Cuticle, that "a n
author never finishes a work , he merely abandons it. " Other pressing commitments, neglected
over a three year period devoted to this manual, dictate that it, a lso, be "a bandoned" at a
point prior to where the once hoped for integration was a ttained.
In the matter of citation of authorities, on ly a limited amount of uniformity is
imposed. Several authors have preferred to drop a ll citations of a uthoriti es; I have
not attempted to suppl y such omissions. In genera l, when authorities are cited, they
are included only the fi rst time the taxon is mentioned in a specific chapter. In many
cases citations have been dropped for well-known taxa, especially if from Europe or
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North America, for which regional floras are available; or I have cited them for only
relatively recently described taxa (usually described within the last 20-25 years). In
cases of doubt, one can always consult the Index Muscorum or the [still very incomplete] Index Hepaticarum.
We must not lose sight of the fact that plants with a long-lasting haplontic phase
and an epiphytic, short-lasting diplophase, represent something unique. Their breeding
strategies and, indeed, survival strategies reflect this; their rates of speciation are
affected by thi s; their ecological and physiological parameters are in many respects
unique and, in the case of long-lasting haploids with single genomes, their genetics
differ in many ways from those of other land plants. As a group, therefore, the
bryophytes have great intrinsic interest and deserve much more study than they have
received. Among a few professional biologists there still remains, as a relict from the
not so remote past, the idea that bryologists are "fixed" at the " hand lens level" of
scientific investigation. If this volume does nothing else, it should dispel this archaic
idea. I trust, however, that it will do much more - that it will make a wide array of
biologists aware of the uniqueness of bryophyte-like plants and of the fact that probably bryophytes are a mere unnatural ensemble of plants that have "opted" for a
similar life cycle - and will, I hope, stimulate a whole new generation of workers.
It is to be hoped that this new generation of workers will include a large representation not just from the three current centers of bryophyte research (Europe,
North America, Japan) but from the tropics and the antipodes. Bryology has "grown
up" in the wrong parts of the world - especially in the biologically depauperate northern portions of Europe and in the glaciated parts of North America. Not only has
this geographical restriction limited research on taxonomic problems but it has equally
served to restrict our understanding of cytology (chromosome counts of most primitive families of Hepaticae are unknown, or virtually so, because these groups evolved
in Gondwanal and), of ecology, and of phytogeography . I have tried to remove thi s
" holarcti c bias" from my own contributions. And I remind the student that the only
extensive and widely used previous system of moss classification (and, presumably,
phylogeny), that of Fleischer, has not been wholly supplanted for more than half a
century because no moss specialist has been long enough a resident in the tropics
and/or antipodes to acquire the necessary familiarity with tropical and antipodal moss
groups.
Lastly, we are, indeed, grateful that Sinske Hattori, who has p layed such a central
role in keeping bryology flourishing in the last half of the twentieth century, offered
to undertake publication of this Manual. I had hoped to have it out by December
J982, to mark the fiftieth anniversary of the issuance of Verdoorn's Manua l, but
unfortunately this goal cou ld not be met. The delay is doubly unfortunate because
some chapters, received before the initial deadline established, should perhaps have
undergone last-minute updating. For most chapters, survey of the literature is complete to about September 1981.
It is a so urce of sorrow to all that our valued collaborator, Dr. Charles Hebant,
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co-author of Chapter 11 , died at a tragically early age in May 1982; he will be missed
by all bryologists.
Taxonomic Hierarchies and Adopted Group Names : It would be naiive to expect uniformity of usage as regards group names (families, orders, subclasses, etc.). Indeed, in the last
dozen years there have been wholesale "Umtaufungen" (to use the derisory term of A. L.
Andrews), usually on the excuse that a suborder is better "elevated" to "order" or " subclass"
status. The most recent proponents are Schljakov and Stotler & Crandall-Stotler (cf. Chapt.
15, where most "inflations" in rank are rejected). The editor has tried to stay with terms
which are familiar (e.g., the order Calobryales has been used since 1920, when Campbell introduced it, even by textbook writers like G. M. Smith [1938, 1955]; in only five years in the
last decade three separate Latin diagnoses, under two names, have been proposed by eager
nomenclators, e.g., Hamlin, Schlja kov, and Stotler & Crandall-Stotler ; the last, indeed felt
compelled to " validate" an order Haplomitriales some five years after Schljakov had, while
Hamlin " validated" "Calobryales. " ) I have seen no need to adopt these " Umtaufungen ,"
since they unquestionably will merely confuse the reader.
In general I have had full cooperation in attempting to stay with accepted usage, and,
e. g. , R amsay, dealing with cytology, clearly states that she is using the classification of Vitt,
and has patterned her taxonomic terminology on the Vitt chapter. In such cases, I have used
terms like " diplolepidae" with lower cased, to indicate the fact that the group name is used in
a colloquial sense. However, if a worker (e.g. , Edwards) has used the name as a group name
in its historical context, it has been spelled with the capital D. Much effort has gone into trying to avoid wide discrepancies in usage of names ; in general we have stayed with " accepted"
usage. The editor is grateful to the vast majority of co-workers who have shown the good
sense to stay within the broad limits of accepted usage, and thus have made the editor's job
perceptibly easier. In one instance (Chapter 17) there was objection to using group names as
used uniformly in the rest of this manual; in that case I have given alternative names on p .
1129, at the end of the chapter.

Acknowledgements : The editor's contributions (Chapters 10, 14-16, parts of
Chapters 9 and 19) represent rewritten versions of introductory matter prepared for a
work for Engler & Prantl , Die Nati.irlichen Pflanzenfamilien. It was felt that this
material should be available both to a wider range of students, and in a less expensive
format, than as part of "Nahirlichen Pflanzenfamilien ." Both approach and scope
reflect the preexistence of manuscripts and illustrations that cover these topics.
Grants from the National Science Foundation , most recently NSF Grant DEB
8103516, have made preparation and publication of these chapters possible. As
usual , my wife, Olga M. Schuster, ably assisted in their preparation, both with regard
to styling and editing, and typing of the several versions of the manuscripts . Several
illustrations used in Chapters 14-16 have previously been used in Vol. 1 of my The
Hepaticae and Anthocerotae of North America, and are again used by agreement with
Robert J. Tilley, former Science Editor of Columbia University Press.
A final and special acknowledgement is due my wife, who has played a central role
in the conception and completion of this work. She tried , heroically, to integrate
manuscripts that differed widely, in all respects, and to superimpose the necessary
stylistic unity and cohesion , often after I had abandoned the attempt as impossible of
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achievement; she bas spent hundreds of hours checking spellings (and misspellings)
of scientific names, corrected references by the score, tried to eliminate syntactical sins,
and stylistic gaucheries, both my own and those of others, and in all ways attempted
to improve the end product. That it is not perfect is not her fault- the attempt to
achieve perfection exhausted both her (and the editor) - to the point where, after most
of the seco nd proofs bad been read , she (and I) had to call a halt. Whatever merits the
end product has to a large extent reflect her dedication and uncompromisingly high
standards.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The fi rst publication on the chemistry of bryophytes was the di ssertation of Lohmann
at t he University of Jena in 1903 (L-8). Lohmann recognized that the oil bodies of
seve ral liverworts mainly consist of essential oils a nd that these oils act as feedi ng
inh ibitors to snails. Two years later the fa mo us bryologist Karl Mi.'iller published a
paper about the essential oil s of the li verwo rts Bazzania trilobata, Mylia taylorii,
Pore/la arboris-vitae and Nardia sca!aris (M-92). Both authors were unable to isolate
pure compound s from the complex mi xtures because the techniques of effective
separations were at the very beginning at that time. But Mi.'iller said at the end of
his paper the prophetic words " Man darf wo hl sagen , daJ3 der Chem ie der atherischen
Ole auch bei de n Kryptogarnen noch ein weites Arbeitsfe ld offensteht, ein Gebiet das
dem bei den hoheren Pflanzen an Ausdehnung und Mannigfaltigkeit vielleicht nicht
nachstehen wi rd". After a period of 60 years, during w hich time only a few papers
co ncerning the chemistry of mosses and liverworts appeared (M-86, K -26) the statement of Mi.iller was complete ly confirmed. A Japanese grou p (F-6) co mmenced the
investigation of essentia l oils from liverworts in 1956, a Swedish gro up (B-16) reported
on the first fully established flavonoidal structures from various Bryum species in
1962 and I myself started the chemistry of bryophytes in 1963 (H-22). Afterwards a
constantly increasing number of papers have been published about the topic (Fig. 1)
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a nd a mounts to about 500 uptil now. At present the groups of Asakawa, Connol ly,
Markham and Matsuo a re leadin g in the fie ld of bryop hyte chemi stry.
The following review s about the chemistry of mosses a nd liverwo rts have appeared si nce 1962 : Hegnauer, Chemotaxonomie der Pflan zen, Vol. 1 (H-15), Huneck,
Moosinhaltsstoffe, eine Ubersich t, part 1-6 (H-24, H-25, H-27 , H-28 , H -31, H-32),
Suire, Les donnees actuel les sur la chimie des bryo ph ytes (S-30), Hayashi & Matsuo ,
C hemi stry of sesquiterpenoid s from li verwo rts (H-9), Mark ha m & Porter, Chemical
co nstitu ents of the bryo ph ytes (M-20), Spencer, Chemical co nstitue nts of the Hepa ti cae
(S-21), Spencer, C hemical constituents of the Mu sci (S-22) and Suire & Asakawa,
Chimie et chimiotaxonomie des bryophytes: resul tats essentiels et perspectives (S-32)2 •
This articl e dea ls with the chemistry, biochemistry and chemotaxonomy of bryophytes including resu lts up to 1980 a nd numerou s un published data.
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F 1G. 1. D evelop ment of the chemist ry of bryo phytes since J 960.

II.

CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF BRYOPHYTES
l.

I NO RG AN IC COMPOUNDS

The bryoph ytes analysed for nitroge n, phosphoru s, silicium, sulphur and some important metals are summ arized in Ta ble l (cf. Appendi x, pp. 66- 69). Certain bryophytes prefer substrates ri ch in copper a nd can be used as indicator of thi s element :
Merceya !atifo!ia, .M . !igu!ata, Jvlielichho.feria macrocarpa, M. mie!ichhoferi, 0/igo trichum hercynicum , Cepha!ozie!!a massa!ongi, C. phy!!acantha a nd Gymnoco !ea acuti!oba
(P-7, S-1 , S-15, S-16, S-17). The uptake of zinc by Fontina!is antipyretica was investigated by Pickering & Puia (P-8). The m a nganese, lead and iron concentrations
were hi gher in the hummock species Sphagnum Juscum than in the hollow species S.
ba!ticum and S. majus in a Fin ni sh bog (P-1 ). On the average the Hg content of mosses
from Norway was higher than that of other plants (S-19).
2.

ORGAN IC COMPOUNDS

A. Oligosaccharides and Sugar Alcohols
The occurrence of oligosaccharides a nd suga r alcohol s in bryophytes is shown in
Table 2 (cf. Appendix , pp. 70- 71).
2 Recentl y Asakawa has published an excellent review on the " Chem ical Constit uents of the
Hepaticae" (Asa kawa, Y. 1982. Progr. Chem. Natl. Prod. 42: 1-285).
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B. Po lysaccharides
After hydro lysis of the carbohydrates in the cell wa ll s of Riccarida levieri,
Lophoco /ea heterophyl/a and Conocephalum conicum the fo ll owin g suga rs were fo un d:
ara bin ose, fu cose, ga lactose, glucose, man nose, rh a mn ose, xy lose a nd uronic acid s
(T- 8, T- 17). A number of polyfructo sides a nd fructog lucosid es have bee n iso lated
from Sphagnum species (Q-3, C-9, C-IO, M -1 , A-59) a nd some liverworts (Q-1 , Q-2,
Q-3, S-36) . Th e hem icellul oses of bryop hytes are rich in pentosanes (M-91 ). Xylanes,
ga lactanes, fructa nes, mannanes a nd pentosanes are present in Sphagnum species
(M -9 1, S-J 8, T-J 2, M -1 ) a nd ara banes, xy la nes a nd methylpentanes in Bazzania
trilobata a nd Mylia taylorii (M -91). Geddes a nd W il kie (G-1 ) iso la ted a galactogl ucoma nn an a nd a n ara binoga lacta n from Fontina /is antipy retica. Amidon is a
comp lex polysaccharide with 25 % of lin ear and 75 % of branched chai ns (M-6, R-1 ) .
Ce llul ose may be present in hair-cap moss (H-4).
C. A min o Acids a nd Derivatives
Bl ack et a l. (B-9) , Maass a nd Craigie (M-1 ) and Su leim an (S-36) a nalysed numero us Sphagnum species a nd Plagiochila asplenioides a nd fo un d the following a min o
acids: r -aminobutyric acid , argi nine, citru ll ine, glycin e, glu tami ne, hi stidi ne, le uci ne,
lysine, meth io nin e, orn ithine, p heny lala nine, prolin e, tyrosine a nd vali ne. Funaria
hygrometrica conta in s a ll a ntoine a nd a ll a ntoic acid (H-5). The qu antita tive changes
in free am in o acid s in Po!y trichum formo sum d uring deve lopment we re analysed by
U hel (U-4).

D . Fatty Acid s and Derivatives
The fa tty ac id s occ ur ring in bryophytes are summ arized in Table 3. Th e table
(cf. Append ix, pp. 72-8 1) shows that tetradeca noic, hexadeca noic, hexadecen oic, octadeca noic, octadeceno ic, octadecadienoi c, octadecat rien oic, octadecatetraenoic, octadecape ntaenoic, eicosa noic, arachidonic a nd d ocosanoi c acid s a re the most common
fatty acid s in bryo phytes. The high co ntent o f arachid o nic acid in moss lipid s is
notewo rth y. Arachidoni c acid is a bi oge neti c precursor of the highly biological ly
active prostagla ndines a nd it wo uld be wo rth w hile to look for these nat ura l prod ucts
in m osses. Esters of lo ng chai n fatty acid s with lo ng chain a lip ha ti c alcohols h ave
bee n described from so me liverworts (B-33) . The lip id conte nt of Sphagnwn f uscum,
S. angustifolium a nd S. papillosum decreases wit h increasing age (K-1 7). Phosph oa nd glycolipid s increase dram a tica lly during elongatio n of the setae of Lopho co /ea
heterophy //a (T- 15).
E. A liph atic Compou nd s
A /iphat ic hy dro carbons
The distribution of n-alkanes in bryophytes is summ a ri zed in Tab le 4 (cf. Appendix , pp. 82-83). As ca n be see n from the ta ble the odd-numbered C 23 , C 25 , C21, C20,
C 31 a nd C 33 alkanes predominate. Procto r (P-12) demo nstrated the presence of epicuticular wax o n the leaves of numerou s mosses by scannin g electron microscopy.
Poly trichum commune spores contain the po lyun saturated hydrocar bon s n-all-ci s-beneicosa-6, 9, 12, J 5-tetraene and n-all-cis-heneicosa-3 , 6, 9, 12, 15-pentaene (K-4).
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Aliphatic Alcohols
The following aliphatic alcoho ls have been isolated from bryophytes: ethanol
from Fontinalis antipyret ica (B-17), n-octanol and n-oct-l-en-3-ol from Conocephalum
conicum (G-6), Sphagnum vesicufare and Tay loria tenuis (P-19), n-octan-3-ol from
Splachnum luteum (P-1 9), n-octadecanol from Dicranum elongatum (E-2), n-tetracosanol
from Sphagnum species (I-1), n-hexacosanol from Plagiothecium undulatum , Torte/la
inclinata (H-26) and Gy mnocolea inflata (H-4!) and n-nonaco san-10-ol from Bazzania
pompeana (M-51). Bazzania trilobata contains two series of alcohols of the formulae
n-CnH 2 n_2 0 and n-CnH 2 n0 respectively with n = 22 ton = 34 (H-40). A homologues
series of sec-alcohols from C 22 to C 34 was isolated from the liverwort lsotachis japonica
(M-50).
Aliphatic A ldehy des
Ethanal and n-hexanal are respon sible for the characteristic odour of Fontinalis
antipy refica (B-17). n-Octanol and n-trans-oct-2-enal occm-rs in Spfachnum luteum
(P-19).
Aliphatic Ketones
n-Heptan-2-one and n-octan-2-one are present in Fontinalis antipy retica (B-1 7) .
n-Octan-3-one is a ketone from Spla chnum luteum (P-19). n-N onadeca-10, 13-dien7-yn-2-one and n-nonadeca-10, 13, l 6-trien-7-yn-2-one have been found in Fontinalis
antipy retica (J-1).
Cy cloaliphat ic acids
Shikimic acid occurrs 111 Bazzania trilobata, Conocephalum conicum , Pellia fabbroniana (K-21), Marchantia poly morpha, Brachy thecium flagellare and Sphagnum
palustre (M-84).
F. Terpenoid s
25 Monoterpenes, 172 sesquiterpenoids, 44 diterpenoid s, J4 triterpenoids and 13
steroid s have been found in bryophytes up till now. Steroid s and triterpenoids occur
in both taxa while mono- and sesquiterpenoid s are restricted to liverworts. Of all
the diterpenoid s only one is present in mosses. These rel ationships may be altered in
future because of the known 14,400 mosses and 8400 liverworts only very few species
(about 2 %) have been analysed . Unfortunate ly nothing is known about the biosynthesis of terpenoid s in bryophytes : an open fie ld for future investigations .

.M onoterpenoids
Man y liverworts po ssess a characteristic odour often used in species determination. Targionia lorbeeriana smell s like ripe pears, Cono cephalum conicum like turpentine, Solenostoma obovatum like carrots, Lophozia bicrenata like cedar oil , Asterella
blumeana like lemon s, Bazzania trilobata like sandalwood , Plagio chila ruti/ans like
peppermint while Lophocolea heterophylla and L. bidentata have a di stinctive " mossy"
fragrance . Without any doubt these fragrance s are cau sed partly by volatile monoterpenes . Most of the monoterpenes have been detected by gas liquid chromatography and for this reason their optical rotation is unknown in most cases. Bornyl
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acetate, camphene and lim onene are present in the (+ )-form and occur in hi gher
p lants too (G-5) . A very interesting fact is that only the thallus of Conocephafum
conicum contains ( + )-borny l acetate (1) 3 but not the female receptacle. This result
confirms that t he fema le receptacle is serniparasitic on the thallus (A-18). The biosy nthesis of monoterpenes was reviewed by Charlwood & Banthrope recently (C-5).
Table 5 (cf. Appendix, pp. 84-87) shows the d istribution of monoterpenes in li verworts.
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Sesquiterpenoids
Li ve rworts are extreme ly rich in sesquiterpenoid s a nd numerou s new types ha ve
been iso lated during the la st two decades. It is generally accepted that the sesquiterpenoids are located in the oi l-b odies and there is a direct correlation between the
ab undance and size of the oil-bodies and the amount of essentia l oils obtained fro m
the thalli of different species. According to Pi hakaski (P-10) the endop lasmatic reticu lum sec rets small oi l globu les forming finally the oil-bodies. Light and electron
microscopic observations suggest that proteins are also present in the oil-bodies
(P-9). The physio logical significance of the oil-bodies is still obscure. Liverwort
sesquiterpenoid s are in most cases enantiomeric with those found in higher p la nts, a
property fir st demonstrated in the case of (- )-longifolene and ( - )-longiborneol
from Scapania undulata by Huneck & Klein (H-39) .
I sha ll disc uss the bewildering diversity of sesquiterpenoids from a chemical point
of view, goi ng from acycli c to mono-, di-, tri- and tetra-carbocyclic skeletons.
J) Acyclic Sesquiterpenoids: The only representative of acyclic sesquiterpenes
is farnesene (26) from Fruffania ericoides, F. hampeana (A-24), F. monocera (A-33),
Gymnocolea infiata, Lejeunea aquatica (A-24), Plagiochila ovalifolia (A-24, A-35, A-51),
P . satoi (A-24), Pore/la stephaniana (A-34), Radula javanica and R. tokiensis (A-27).
3
Numbers within parentheses all refer to chemica l formulae, which are numbered co nsecuti ve ly
throu gho ut this chapter.
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2) Monocarbocy clic Sesquiterpenoids: The monocarbocyclic live rwort sesquiterpenoid s belong to the bi sabolane, elemane and germacra ne ske letons.
a. Bisabolane-type sesquiterpenoids. Thi s type includes a -bi sabolene (27), (- )(3-bisabolene (28) and ar-c urcumene (29). 27 a nd 28 have been fou nd in S capania
undulata (A-4) and 29 in Conocephalum supradecompositum (A -35). 28 occ urrs in
Lophozia lycopodioides (A-24), Dumortiera hirsuta ss p. hirsuta (A-34), Gy mnocolea
inflata (A-24), Marchantia paleacea var. dip/ era (A-35) , Nowellia curvifo lia (A -27)
and in Plagiochi/a ovalifolia (A- 15, A-24) .
b. Elemane-type sesquit erp enoids. To thi s group belong a -eleme ne (30) , /3elemene (31 ), , -elemene (32) , o-elemene (33) , elemol (34), saussurea lactone (35) a nd
dehydrosaussurea lactone (36).
These compounds have been iso lated from: a -elemene: PeIlia endiviifolia (A-35), Plagiochila ovalifolia (A-51 ) and Riccardia multi/ida (A-35) , /3-elemene : Conocephalum conicum (G -6),
Dumortiera hirsuta (M-68), Frullania inflata , F. ramuligera (A-33), F. tamarisci ssp. obscura
(A-34) , F. taradakensis, F. vethii (A-33) , Jackie/la javanica (A -27) , Lepidozia rep/ans, Mcll'chantia paleacea var. diptera (A-24), M. polymorpha (G -7) , Pellia endiviifolia (A-27), Plagiochilion mayebarae (A -24), Pore/la acutifolia spp. tosa,10, P . grandiloba (A-33) , P. japonica
(A-35), P. stephaniana (A-34), Ptychanthus striatus (A-27), Riccardia multifida (A-35) a nd
Wiesnerel/a denudata (A-18); ( - )-/3-elemene: Diplophy llum albicans a nd Diplophyllum taxifo lium (0-1), r -elemene: Dumortiera hirsuta (M-68) and Fru!lania davurica (A-24), a-elemene:
Aneura pinguis (A-24), Dumortiera hirsuta ( M-68), Frullania davurica (A-24), F. kagoshimensis
(A-33), Gymnocolea inflata (A-24), Heteroscyphus bescherellei (A-34, A-35), Jubula hutchinsiae, L epidozia rep/ans (A-24), Marchantia poly morpha (A-24. A-35 ), Pa!lavicinia longispina
(A-35), Plagiochila asplenioides (A-24, A-35), P. ovalifolia , P. semidecurrens, P. yokogurensis
(A-35), Plagiochilion mayebarae (A -24) and Radula javanica (A-33) ; elemo l: Pore/la caespilans
var. seligera (A-34) ; saussurea lacto ne a nd dehydrosaussurealactone: Conocephalum supradecompositum, Frullania inflata , F. ramuligera and F. vethii (A-33).
c. Germacrane-type sesquit e,penoids. Up till now 5 representatives of this type
have been isolated: ( )-dihydrocostunlide (37) and cost un o lide (38) from Frullania
hampeana (A-35), F. tamarisci (C-18), Marchantia poly morpha (K-1) and Wiesn erella
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denudata (A -1 8, A -34), pa rtheno lide (39) from Frullania hampeana (A-57), (+ )tuli pinolide (40) from Cono cepha/um conicum and Wiesnere//a denudata (A -34) a nd
3,8-h ydroxycostunolide (4 1) from Pore/la japonica (A-49).
cl. Humulane-type sesquiterpenoids. Asakawa et al. (A -33) detected a -humul ene
(42) in Frullania inflata a nd F. osumiensis.
3) Bicarbocyclic sesquiterpenoids:
a. Cuparan e-type sesquiterpenoids. ( - )-Cupreneno l (43) a nd (- )-rosul a ntol
(44) from Jungermannia rosulans (M -66) have on ly one double bo nd in the six-membered ring while r -cuprenene (45) from S capania panitexta is a diene (M-46) .
Cupa rene with a n aro matic rin g is one of the mo st common sesqu ite rpenes in li ve rwo rts. (- )-(S)-C uparene (46) has been isolated fro m Bazzania pompeana (M-53).
The fo ll owin g data a re with o ut optica l rotation: Bazzania japonica (A-34), B. pompeana
(M-5 1), B. Irie/ens, B . trilobata (A -34), Cono cephalum supradecompositum (A -33),
Dumortiera lrirsuta (M-68), Frullania da vurica (A-24), F. pedicellata , F. taradakensis
(A-33), H erber/us aduncus (A-34), H. sakuraii (A -27) , H eteroscyphus beschere//ei
(A-24, A-34, A-35), Hygrobiella laxifolia (A-27), Lepidozia rep tans (A-24), Marchantia
paleacea va r. dipt era , M. poly morpha (A-3 5), Megaceros tosanus (A-34), Pal/a vicinia
longispina (A -24), Phaeoceros miy akeanus (A-33), Plagiochila fruti cosa (A-34) , P.
sem idecurrens, P . y okogurensis (A -35), Radula tok iensis (A -27), R eboulia hemisphaerica
(A -27) , Scapania parvit exta ( M-46) a nd Takakia ceratophy l/a (A -1 5). In (- )-(S)2- hydroxyc upare ne ( = (- )-o-cupare no l) (47) from Bazzania pompeana (M-53),
Jubula japonica (A-33 , A-34), Marchantia po /ymorpha (H- 18), Megaceros tosanus
(A -34), Plagioch ilion mayebarae (A -24) a nd Radula tokiensis (A -27) the aro matic ring

oX)'>Q
··oH

43

44

45

~HO~~

~

/ ~

46

~

/ ~

47

~
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48
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h as a n addition a l phenolic hydro xy group. The cyclope nta no ne (- )-(R)-a -cupa reno ne (48) is o ne of the fragra nt components of Mannia ji-agrans (B-21 ). M ayo a nd
Suau (M-74) described a simple sy nthesis of (± )-cupa rene, the crucial step of w hich
is the ph otochemica l co nve rsion of the thione a to the thi o l b: Scheme 1. A sin glestep sy nthesis of (± )-a -cupareno ne was publi shed by H ayakawa et al. (H-7): l , 3dibromo-3-met hyl-2-b uta no ne reacted wi th 2-p-to lylpropene in the presence of
Fe 2(C0 ) 0 to (± )-a -cupa ren o ne in 18 % yield : Sc heme 2. A further eight-step sy nthesis o f (± )-48 sta rts from p-cy me ne (W-10).

~~~

~

·__t,__,:_ ~

a

- __

Hz-O·SOz-Me C 5CHzH5
0 d2·

JJ ""

CHz-O-CHz-C 6 H5
-

b

t-B uOK

0

---

CHz=P(C5H5l3

THF

THF

(!)-46

SCHEM E J.

Sy nthesis of ( ± )-cuparene.

(! )-50
(! )-48

SCHEME 2.

Syn th es is of ( ± )-a -cuparenone.

SCHEME 3.

Synthesis of ( ± )-bazzane ne.

b. Tricho thecane-type sesquiterpenoids. In 1969 Hayashi et a l. (H-10) iso lated
from Bazzania pompeana a new sesq uiterpene, ( )-bazza nene, and proposed structure 49 for this hydroca rbo n (M-34). Later o n A nderse n et a l. (A-4) found the same
se quiterpene in Bazzania trilobata a nd revised st ructure 49 to 50. Thi s structure was
co nfirm ed by M a tsuo & H ayas hi (M-38) by chemica l co rrela ti o n with ( )-tri chod iene
(5 1). Bazzanene (with unkn ow n o ptical rotation) has bee n fo und also in B azzan ia
japonica, B . Irie/ens (A -34), Dumortiera hirsuta (M -68), Fru llania davurica, H eteroscyphus bescherel/ei (A -24), Plagiochila ovalifolia (A -35) a nd S capania parvitexta
( M-46). Kodam a et a l. (K-24) described a stereose lect ive tota l sy nthesis of bazza nene
recently: Scheme 3. Attempts to sy nthesize 50 via the lacto ne 52 were un succe sful
(W-8) . Bazzanene reacts with for mic acid to ( ± )-cyclobazza ne ne , th e structure of
whi c h was show n to be 53 by X-ray a nal ysis (M- 58). The structure 54 o ri gin a ll y

+

+

49

50

51
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H
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58

provided for ( +)-bazzanenol from Bazzania pompeana (H-8) should be revi sed to 55
in the light of the above mentioned facts.
c. Himachalane-type sesquiterpeno ids. ( +)-a-Himachalene (56) , (- )-,8-him acbalene (57) and ( +)-1-himachalene (58) are hydrocarbon s from Scapania undu/ata
(A -4). a -Himacha lene wi th unknown optical rotation has been detected by g.l.c.
a lso in Frullania pedicellata (A-33) , Haplomitrium mnioides (A-34) , H eteroscyphus
bescherellei, M archantia polymorpha, Pellia epiphy lla, Plagioch ila ovalifolia and
Trichocolea tomentella (A-35).
d. Cary ophy llan e-type sesquiterpenoids. ( - )-Ca ryop hyllene (59) from Scapania
undulata (A-4) is the on ly member of this type. Caryophyllene with unknown optical
rotation has been found in numerou s other liverworts : FruL/ania amplicrania (A-33),
F. ericoides, F. davurica (A-24), F. hamatiloba, F. kagoshimensis, F. monocera, F.
osumiensis (A -33), F. parvistipula (A -24), F. ramuligera , F. taradakensis, F. vethii (A-33),
Lejeunea aquatica (A-24), Lophocolea heterophy L/a (T-16) , Marchantia paleacea va r.
diptera (A-24, A -35), P ellia endiviifolia, P. epiphy lla (A-35), P. neesiana , Ptilidium
pulcherrimum, Ptychanthus stria/us (A -27), R eboulia hemisphaerica (A -24) and Trocholejeunea sandvicensis (A-27).
e. Chamigrane-type sesquite,penoids.
( +)-a -Chamigrene (60) and ( +)-1Scbarnigrene (61) are chamigrane-type sesquiterpenes from S capania undulata (A-4).
,B-Chamigrene was detected in Chiloscyphus polyanthos (A-24), Jam esoniella autumnalis
(A-27), Marchantia paleacea var. diptera (A-24), M. polymorpha (A-24, A-35) , Marsupella emarginata (A-33) a nd S capania parvitexta (M-46).

59

60

61

f. Drimane-type sesquiterpenoids . This group comprises 8 representati ves.
(- )-Drime nol (62) was first iso lated from Bazzania trilobata (H-23) and fo und later
on in Frullania hampeana (A-24) , F. monocera (A-23), H eteroscyphus bescherellei
(A-24) , Pore/la gracillima, P. obtusata ssp . macroloba (A-35) and P. vernicosa (A-42).
The isomeric compou nd with an exo-methylene group is albicanol (63) from Diplophyllum albicans (0- 1). ( - )-Tadeona l ( = ( - )-po lygodia l) (64) is the principle
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whi ch causes the pungent taste of several Pore/la species : Pore/la arboris- vitae (A-2 1,
A-35), P. fa uriei, P. graci//ima, P . obtusata ssp. macro loba (A -35), P. vernicosa (A -1 9) ,
ci s-Dihydroconfertifoli n (65) occurs in Pore/la arboris-Pitae ( H-44) , drimeninol (66)
in P . arboris-vitae (A-35 , H-44) , P. graci//ima and P. obtusata ssp. macro/oba (A-35)
a nd iso-drimenin o l (67) in P . arboris- vitae (A-34, A-35). Co nfertifolin ( = cinnamolide)
(68) is a r -l actone from Makinoa crispata (A-27) , Pore/la arboris-vitae, P . fauriei, P .
graci//ima a nd P. obtusa ssp. macroloba (A-35) a nd drim enin ( = iso-confertifo lin)
(69) an isomeric r -lactone from Porel/a arboris-vitae (A-2 1), P. gra ci//ima, P. obtusa
ssp. macroloba (A-35) and P . vern icosa (A-19).
g . Carotane-type sesquiterpenoids. The o nl y hith erto known representative of
this gro up is the r -l acto ne hercyn in (70) from Lophozia hat cheri and L. /ycopodioides.
Its structure was establi shed by X-ray ana lysis (C- 14) .
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h. Eremophi/ane-type sesquiterpeno ids. Eremophi lene (7/ ) was detected by
g.1.c. in Marchantia poly morpha (G-7). ( +)-Di hydroeremofr ull anolid e (72) and
)-eremofrull a nolide (73) have been iso lated from Fru//ania di/a ta ta (A-25 , A-35)
and F. parvistipu/a (A -24).
i. S e/inane-type sesquiterpenoids. To this gro up belong a rat he r la rge number
of compo unds including the a llergen ic a -m ethylene-r- lactones from Frullania species.
a - a nd J3-Helm iscapene (74 a nd 75) have been reported from S capania undulata (A -4)
and ( - )-a -selinene (76) from Dip/ophy //um albicans, D . taxifolium (0- l) and
Chiloscyphus po/yanthus (A-8) . a -Selinene was detected by g.l.c . also in Fru //ania
amp /icrania, F. motoyana (A -33), F. parvistipu/a (A-24), Marchantia paleacea va r.
diptera, Pel/ia endiviifo/ia (A-27 , A-35) and Takakia lepidozioides (A-34). /3-Se li nen e
(77) occurs in Aneura pinguis (A-24), Fru//ania motoyana (A -33), F. tamarisci (A -35),
H erber/us aduncus (A-34), Jungerrnannia exsert(/o /ia, J. infu sca (A-3 3), L ej eunea
discreta (A-34), Lophocolea heterophy lla (T-1 6) , Lunu /aria cruciata (A-33), Ma rchantia
paleacea var. dipt era (A -24), Pore/la caespitans var. setigera (A-34) and S capania

(+
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OH

CHO

78
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82

par vitexta (M-46) and a-selinene (78) in Pef/ia epiphylla (A-35). Diplophy llum
albicans and D . taxffolium contain ent-selina-4, 11-diene (79) (0-1) , Scapania undu/ata
sibirene (80) and Frul/ania tamarisci ssp. obscura fo-hydroxyselina-4(14) , l l-diene13-aldehyde (81) (A-26). (- )-a -Eudesmol (82) is a tertiary alcohol from Pore/la
stephaniana (A-34). Frullanolide, the allergenic principle from Frulfania species has
been isolated in both enantiomeric forms: ( )-frullanolide (83) from Frullania di/atata
and (- )-frullanolide (84) from F. tamarisci (C-18, K -22, P-6) and F. y uennanensis
(A-35). Structure 84 was proved by conversion into the a, ,a-unsaturated ketone a
which was identical with 1, 2-dihydro-6-epi-,B-santonin, prepared from 6-epi-,Bsantonin (b) and by synthesis (G-13 , G -15), starting from ( - )-a -santonin (c) : Scheme
4. Still and Schneider (S-25) described the following total synthesis of (± )-frullanolide: Scheme 5. A second strategy to synthesize racemic frullanolide wa s pub-
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Partial synthesis of ( ± )-frullano lide.
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SCHEME 5. Total synthes is o f ( ± )-frulla no lide
after Still and Schneider.
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Ji shed by Kid o et a l. (K-1 9, K -20) , the key step is t he a nnul at io n of 2-methoxycarbonyl6-met hylcycl o hexa no ne (a) with 13-vinylbu tenolide (b) to give the bu te nolide c: Scheme
6. Frullano lide occ urs in Frul/ania densi!oba , F. di/a /ala var. anoma /a and in F.
osumiensis too (A-33). The exo-met hylene isomer of 83, ( )-p-frullanolide (85) was
described from Fru//ania brotheri (T-4) and F. ramuligera (A -33) recently. ( +)Dihydrofrullano lid e (86) and dihydro-p-frull ano li de (87) are known from Frullania
densiloba , F. di/ata/a var. anomala (A -33), F. di/a/ala (A -25 , A-35) and F. ramuligera
(A-33) respectivel y. The cyclocostunolides differ from frull a nolide by a tran s junction of the lacto ne ring: ( )-a -cyclocostunolid e (88) from Frullania tamarisci (C-18),
F. di/at ala var. anoma/a a nd F. osumiensis (A -33), ( )-,8-cyclocostunolid e (89) from
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.
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Synthesis of r -cyclocostunolide.
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SCHEME 6. T ota l sy nthesis of ( ± )-fru ll a no lide after Kido et a l.
(,)-106

SCHEME 8.
p loph yllin .

Syn thesis of ( ± )-ent-3-oxodi-
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Frullan ia pedicellata (A-35), F. tamarisci ssp. obscura (A-26) and F. usamiensis
(A-35), ( )-r -cyclocostunolide ( = ( )-arbusculio-B) (90) from F. dilatata var.
anomala , F. usamiensis (A-33) and F. tamarisci (A -25, C-1 8), (- )- r -cyclocostunolide
(91) and ( )-cis-tB-cyclocostuno lide (92) from F. dilatata (A -25, A-35). Dihydro- r cyclocostun olid e (93) was found in Frullania usamiensis (A-34). The sy nthesis of 90
was described by Greene et a l. (G-14, G-15), sta rting from known 11 , 12-dihydro-r cyclocostun olide (a): Scheme 7. ( )-Dihydro-4tB-hydroxy-a-cyclocost un olide ( = 4epi-arb usculin A) (94) a nd ( )-oxyfr ullanolide (95) are tertia ry a lco hols from Frul/ania
tamarisci ssp. obscura (A-26, A-35) a nd F. dilatata (A-25) respectively .
Despite the fact that ( )-brothenolide (96) from Frullania brotheri (T-4) a nd
)-crispatanolide (97) from Makinoa crispata (A-52) are tricycl ic compo und s they
wi ll be mentioned here becau se their re lationship to the selin ane skeleton .
The ether 98 is a co nst ituent of Frullania y uennanensis (A-35).
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A second gro up of se lin a ne-type sesquiterpenoid s comprises diplophyllin and
derivatives. (- )-Diplophy llin (99) was isolated from Chiloscyphus poly anthos (A-24),
Diplophyllum albicans and D . taxifolium (0-1), the isomeric diplophyllide A (100)
from Chiloscyphus polyanthos (A-24) , Diplophy llum albicans (B-30) and Takakia
/epidozioides (A-34), ( - )-dihydrodiplophyllin (JOI) , (- )-5iB-hydroxydiploph yllide
(102) " and ent-9a-hydroxydiplophy llide (103) from Chiloscyphus polyanthos (A-24)
4
The selinane-type sesq uiterpe no id described as ( - )-5f,-h ydroxyd ipl ophy llid e (102) is in fact ( - )7f,-hydroxydiplophyllid e (a) (J. D. Connoll y, New Terpeno ids from the Hepaticae. Revi s ta Latinoamerica de Quirnica 1982, pp. 121 - 126).
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A-32, A-52), (- )-9cr-ace toxydiplophyllin (104) and 9cr-acetoxyd iplophyllide (105)
from Diplophy llum a/bicans (A-35, 0-1). ent-3-oxodipl ophyllin (106) is a n er, ,B-un satura ted keto ne from Chiloscyphus po /y anthos (A-24, A-52). 106 was sy nthesized
as a racemate from the ened io ne a (C-l): Scheme 8.
j. Cadinane-type sesquiterpenoids. The fo ll owi ng cad in a ne-type sesquiterpen oids
have been iso lated from li verworts: ( + )-1-bul gare ne (/07) from Scapania undulata
(A-4), ent-1-cadinene (/08) from Dumortiera hirsuta ssp. hirsuta (A-34), Frullania
davurica (A -24), F. osumiensis (A-33), F. tamarisci (A -35), F. taradakensis (A-33),
Gymnocolea inf/ata (A-24), Pel/ia endi viifolia (A -35), Plagio chila fruticosa (A-34),
Radula complanata a nd R iccardia multifida (A-35) , ( + )- 11 -cadinene (109) from S capania
undulata (A-4) , (- )-a-cadin ene (110) from Conocephalum conicum (A-6, A-1 8),
Lophocolea heterophy lla (T- 16) and Wiesnerel/a denudata (A -34), muu ro lene (ll 1)
from Dumortiera hirsuta (M -68) and Pellia endiviifo lia (A -35) a nd 1-muurolene (112)
(the ( + )-antipode is show n) from Aneura pinguis (A-24) a nd Dumortiera hirsuta
(M-68). ,3-Calacorene (113) a nd Ca lamenene (J 14) a re cad inanes with a n aromatic
ring. While 113 i know n from H eteroscyphus bescherellei (A-34) and Plagiochi/a
y okogurensis (A-35) onl y, 114 is widely di stribu ted in li ve rworts: Bazzania japonica,
B. tridens, B. trilobata (A-34), Frullania kagoshimensis, F. p edicellata (A-33), H erbertus
aduncus, H eteroscyphus bescherellei (A-34, A-35), Lophocolea heterophy lla (A-27),
Lophozia barbata (A-5) , Macv icaria ulophy lla, Pal/a vicinia /ongispina (A-34), Peclinophy llum truncatum (A-24), P el/ia epiphy lla, Plagiochila asplenioides (A-35), P. fru ticosa,
P . hattorii (A-34), P . ovalifo lia (A-24, A-34), P. satoi (A-24) , P . semidecurrens, P .
y okogurensis, Pore/la gracil/ima (A -35), P. japon ica (A-49), Ptychanthus striatus (A-35),
Radula javanica (A-33), Riccardia multifida (A -35), S capan ia parvitexta (M-46), S.
undulata (A-27), Takakia ceratophy lla (A-34), Trichoco/ea tomentella (A-35) and
Trichocoleopsis saccu/ata (A-34). ( + )-ent-Epic ubeno l (/ 15) 1s a tertiary a lco ho l
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from a chemical race of S capania undulata (C- 16) a nd ( - )-chil oscyphone (116) a
ketone from Chiloscyphus poly anthos (H-1 I , M-35, M-37). Gras (G-12) sy nthes ized
racemic chiloscyp hone accordin g to Scheme 9. cr-Cubebene (11 7) from Frullania
diversitexta, F. hamatiloba, F. ramuligera (A-33) a nd F. usamiensis, ,B-cubebene (J 18)
from Frullania di versitexta (M-46), L epidozia reptans (A -24) a nd Scapania parvitexta
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SCHEME JO. Synthesis o f a - and ,8-gymnomit renes
after Kod a ma et a l.

(M-46) as well as cr-copaene (11 9) from Dumortiera hirsuta (M-68) a nd Fruflania
davurica (A-24) are cadin a nes wit h an additi onal ring.
le. Acorane-typ e sesquiterpenoids. Only two acorane-type sesquiterpenes are
known from live rworts : (- )-cr-alaskene (120) from Lophozia barbata (A-5) and
acoradiene (I 21) from Plagiochila satoi (A -24).

117

118

119

120

~
121

122

123

124

!. Guaiane-type sesquiterpenoids. cr-Guaiene (122) occurs in Pellia endiviifolia
(A-35), '9-guaiene (123) in Plagio chilion mayebarae (A-24) and iso-cr-gurj unene B
(I 24) in Pellia endiviifolia (A-35), P. epiphylla (A-35 , S-34) and in P. neesiana (A-27).
The following guaianes with a r -lactone ring in position 6, 7 have been isolated: 8cracetoxyzaluzanin C (125) and 8cr-acetoxyzaluza nin D (126) from Conocepha!um
conicum (A-30) and Wiesnerella denudata (A-1 8, A-34), desacetoxymatricarin (127)
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from Frullania vethii (A -33), isoeremanthin (J 28) a nd eregoyazidin (/ 29) from Pore/la
japonica (A-46) , desacetoxydehydromatricarin (130) from Frul/ania vethii (A-33) ,
za lu zanin C (13 1), za lu za nin D (132) from Conocephalum conicum (A -30) and
Wiesnerella denudata (A -I 8, A-34) are guaianes with a r -l actone ring between C-12
and C-6. Guaiano li de (/ 33) has a r -l actone ring between C-2 l and C-8 and has been
found in Pore/la acutifolia ssp. tosana (A-35). Porell adio lide (/ 34) and 3a, 4a epoxyporelladiolide (135) from Pore/la japonica (A-46) contai n a second r -lactone
ring between C- 14 and C-2.
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B icyclogermacrane- and bicy clohumulane-type sesquiterpenoids. (- )-Bicycloge rmacrene (/ 36) is wide ly di stributed in li verworts: D1JJlophy l!um albicans (A-34),
Frullania amplicrania (A-33), F. davurica, F. hampeana (A -24), F. tamarisci ssp. obscura
(A-34) , Gymnoco/ea inf/ala (A -24), Hygrobiella laxifolia , Jackie/la javanica (A -27),
L epidozia rep /ans (A-24), Lophozia lycopodioides (A-24) , Lunularia cruciata (A-27) ,
Pedinophyllum truncatum (A-24), Pellia endiviifolia (A-27), Plagiochi/a acanthophy lla
ss p. japonica, P. arbuscula, P. asplenioides, P. dendroides, P . fruticosa , P. hattorii,
P. magna, P . ovalifolia, P. orbicularis, P . porelloides, P. pulcherrima , P. sem idecurrens,
P . trabeculata, P. yokogurensis (A-22), Pore/la arboris-vitae (A-21 ), P. gracillima
(A-35), P . japonica (A-49), P. stephaniana (A-34), Ptychanthus stria/us (A-27) , Trichoco leopsis sacculata (A-34) a nd Trocho lejeunea sandvicensis (A -27). (- )-Isob icyclogerrnacre nal ( = (- )-l epidoziena l) (137) is a n a ldehyde from L epidozia vitrea (M-40) .
( - )-3a-Acetoxybicyclogermacrene ( I 38) is known from Plagiochila asplenioides, P .
frut icosa, P. ova/ifolia, P. orbicularis, P. porelloides, P. trabecu/ata a nd P . yokogurensis
(A-25) a nd 3,8-acetoxybicyclogermacrene (139) fr om Pedinophyl/um truncatum a nd
Plagiochila ova/ifolia (A-24). ( )-Bicycloh umuleno ne (140) is a keto ne fro m Plagiochi/a acanthophy lla ssp. japonica (M -30).
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n. Santalane- and bergamotane-type sesquiterpenoids. p-Santalene (141) and
p-bergamotene (142) have been detected in Plagiochila yokogurensis and Radula
complanata (A-35).
o. Azulenes. Calypogeia trichomanis belongs to the very few liverworts with
coloured (blue) oil bodies. 5 This colour is due to the presence of two azulenes: 1.4dimethylazulene (143) and l-methoxycarbonyl-4-methylazulene (144) (H-22, M -80).
Structure 144 was proved by synthesis starting from 4-methylazulene (145). l , 4Dimethylazulene occurs also in Calypogeia granulata. Guaiazulene (146) has been
isolated from Pellia epiphylla (A-35, B-37).
p. Pinguisane-type sesquiterpenoids. The first representative of this gro up ,
pinguisone (147) was found by the group of Herout in Aneura pinguis in 1969 (B-28)
and later on detected in Pore/la platyphylla (A-34) and Trichocoleopsis sacculata
(A-35 , A-47). An X-ray analysis of its p-bromobenzylidene derivative established
the structure and absolute stereochem istry of 147 (C-19).
Approaches to the synthesis of pinguisone have been published by Jommi et al. (B-34,
J-2, J-3). Deoxopinguisone (148) occurrs in Porella arboris-vitae, P. densifo/ia, P. graci//ima ,
P . japonica, P. obtusata ssp. macroloba (A-35), P. vernicosa (A-19, A-37), Ptilidium ciliare
(K-27), Ptychanthus striatus (A-27), Trichocoleopsis sacculata (A-35, A-47) and Trocholejeunea
sandvicensis (A-27). Pinguisanene ( = dehydrodeoxopi nguisone) (149) was found in Ptychanthus striatus (A-27), pinguisanol (150) in Pore/la platyphylla (A-34) , dehydropinguisanol (151)
in Trocholejeunea sandvicensis (A-27), pinguisonemethylester (152) in Aneura pinguis (A-24),
Pore/la densifo/ia, P. gracillima and P. obtusa ssp. macroloba (A-35) and methyl deoxop inguisanoate (153) in P. densifo/ia and P. vernicosa (A-19, A-37). Pinguisanin ( = platyphy llin)
(154) and dehydropinguisanin (155) are pinguisane derivatives with an additional ether bridge
from Porella p/atyphylla (A-34, A-35, A-53), Ptilidium pulcherrimum (A-27) and Trocholejeunea
sandvicensis (A-27, A-38). Another group of pinguisane derivatives has an opened furane
ring: a -pinguisene (156) from Pore/la graci!lima, P . obtusa ssp. macroloba (A-35) and P. verni5 Blue oil-bodies also occur in Ca/ypogeia peruriana, Lophoco/ea echine//a and Lejeu11ea cyanophora
(cf. Chapt. 10).
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cosa (A -42), 5-hydroxypinguis-10-ene (157) from P . densifolia a nd P . vernicosa (A-37), (3pinguisenediol ( = platyphyllol) (/ 58) from P. platyphy /la (A-34, A-35, A-53) and pinguisenal
(159) fro m Ptilidium pulcherrimum and Trocho/ejeunea sa11dvicensis (A-27, A-3 8). In pinguisa no lide ( = platyphyllide) (/60) from Pore/la p/atyphy /la (A-27, A-34, A-35, A-53), Ptilidium
p ulcherrimum a nd Trocholej eunea sa11dvicensis (A-27) and in isopi nguisanolide (161) the
furane ring is co nver ted into a n a ,;9-unsat urated lac to ne.
Three pinguisane derivatives ha ve lost the C-15 methyl gro up to no r-compounds:
no rpin g ui so ne (162) from Pore/la densifolia (A-35 , A-37), P . gracillima (A-35), P.
japonica (A-49) , P. ob tusata ssp. macroloba (A-35) a nd P . vernicosa (A-19, A-3 7),
m et hyl no rpin g ui sonate (163) from Aneura pinguis (A-24), Porella arboris- vitae, P .

densifolia, P. gracillima (A -35), P. grandiloba (A-33), P. japonica (A-49), P . ob tusata
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ssp. macroloba (A-35) a nd P. vernicosa (A-19, A-37) and methyl 3-oxono rpingui onate
(164) from Aneura pinguis (A-24).
q. S eco-aromadendrane sesquite,penoids. This gro up comprises 1, 10- and 2, 3seco-aromadendranes. The on ly hitherto known 1, 10-seco-aromadendrane is (- )taylorione (165) fro m M ylia tay lorii (M-64, M-65). The sy nthesis of 165 was described by Mitsuru et a l. (M-85). Trans-desoxytaylorione was sy nthesized by Pattenden a nd Whybrow (P-3, P-4).
The foll owing 2, 3-seco-aromadendranes have been isolated: ( +)-hanegokidial
(166) from Pfagiochila hattorii, P . magna, P. ovalifolia, P. orbicularis and P. semidecurrens (A-22, M-36), ( )-hanegokitrial ( = plagiochilal B) (16 7) from Pfagiochila
asplenioides, P. o va/ifolia, P . orbicularis and P . pore/foides (A-22). In furanoplagiochil al (168) from Plagiochila hattorii, P. orbicularis, P. pulcherrima and P. yokogurensis (A-22) the carbon atoms 2 and 14 are part of a furane ri ng (A-51).

+

In a series of 2,3-seco-aro madendra nes the C-2 a ldehyde group reacted with the C-3 a ldeh yde group to a hemiaceta le, the OH-group of wh ich is acetylated: plagiochiline A (169)
from P/agiochila asp!enioides, P . fr uticosa, P . hattorii, P. magna, P . ova!ifo!ia, P. orbicu!aris,
P . pore!!oides, P . pu!cherrima, P. semidecurrens and P . yokogurensis (A-22, A-28 , A-35, A-46,
A-51), pl agiochiline B (170) from the sa me species except P . pore!!oides a nd P . yokogure11sis
(A-22, A-35, A-44), plagiochi line C ( = ( - )-ovafoliene) (171) from P. asplenioides, P . fruticosa,
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P. magna , P. ova!ifo!ia , P. orbicularis, P. pore!!oides, P . pu!cherrima, P. semidecurrens a nd P .
yokog urensis (A-22, A-35 , M-36), plagiochiline D (172) , plagiochiline E (173) and plagiochiline
F (174) from P . asplenioides (A-22, A-35 , A-54), plagiochiline G (175) from P. ova!ifolia (A-22),
plagiochiline H (176) from Pedinophy !!um truncatum (A-24), P!agiochi!a asp!enioides, P. fruticosa, P. magna, P. orbicu!aris, P. pore!!oides, P . pu!cherrima , P. semidecurrens, P. trabecu!ata
a nd P . yokogurensis (A-22, A-35 , A-48) a nd plagiochiline I (177) from P. yokogurensis (A-22,
A-48). Acetoxyovalifoliene (178) has been found in Plagiochila ova!,folia and P. semidecurrens (N-14) a nd ( +)-ovalifoliena l (179) in P. asplenioides, P . hattorii, P. magna, P. ovalifolia,
P. orbicu!aris and P. semidecurrens (A-22) . According to Asakawa et a l. (A-22) Plagiochila
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semidecurrens contains acetoxyplagiochiline C (180) . The structure of ( +)-ovalifolienalone
(181) from Plagiochi!a ovahfo!ia and P. semidecurrens (A-22) was determined by X-ray a na lysis (M-56). The methoxyplagiochilines A 1 (182) , A 2 (183) and C (184) from Plagiochi!a yokog urensis (A-48) contain a methoxy group at C-3 . Plagiochilide (1 85) finall y is a o-lactone fro m
P!agiochi!a asp !enioides ( M-87), P.fruticosa and P. yokogurensis (A-22, A-35 , A-51 ).

4) Tricarbo cyclic Sesquiterpenoids :
a. Maalian e-type sesquiterpenoids. Thi s type compri ses /3-m aaliene (1 86) from
P el/ia endi viifo/ia (A-35), ent-maaliol (187) from Pedinophyl/um truncatum (A-24) and
Plagiochila yokogurensis (A-48) , ( + )-maalian-5-ol (188) from P. o va/ifolia (M-57) a nd
(- )-maalioxide (189) from P. acanthophy l/a ssp. japonica (A-35, M-55) and Jubula
japonica (A-34).
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b. Aromadendrane-type sesquiterpenoids. The following a rom a dendrane-type
sesquiterpenoid s a re known from li verwort s : alloaromadendrene (190) fro m Jackiel/a
javanica and Pellia endiviifolia (A-27), ent-a -grnjunene (191) from Jackie/la ja vanica,
Pel/ia endiviifo!ia (A-27, A-35) , P. epiphy lla , Plagiochila ovalifolia (A-35) , Porella
arboris-vitae (A-21, A -35), P. gracil/ima and Tricho colea /om en tel/a (A-35), ent-/3gurjunene (192) from Pore/la arboris-vitae (A-21 , A-35) and P . gracillima (A-35) , entledene (193) , ent-globulol (194 ) and ent-spathulenol (195 ) from Plagiochi/a y okogurensis (A-48). ( +)-Cyclocolorenone (196) is rather widely di stributed in liverworts :
Frul/ania densi/oba, F. di versitexta (A-33) , Jubula japonica (A-34), Marsupella emarginata (A-33), Plagio chi!a acanthophy lla ssp . japonica (A-48 , M -55), P. ova/ifolia
(A-35) , P. yokogurensis (A-48) , Pore/la arboris- vitae, P . gracillima (A-35) and P .
vernicosa (A-1 9). Pore/la gracillima (A-35) and P . vernicosa (A-42) contain additionally 1-hydroxycyclocolorenone (197) ,
c. Cedran e-typ e sesquiterpenoids. a -Cedrene (198) from Lophozia barbata
(A-5) and Jungermannia obovata (A-27) and /3-cedrene (199) from Marchantia poly morpha (G- l l) are the only representatives of this sesquiterpene-type.
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d. Gymnomitrane-type sesquiterpenoids. Connolly et al. (C-12, C-1 9) isolated
from the liverwort Gymnomitrion obtusum numerous sesquiterpenoids belonging to
the novel 1, 2, 6, 8-trimethyl-tricyclo [5 .3. 1.02 • 6 ] undecane skeleton, including (- )-/3gymnomitrene (200), ( +)gymnomitrol (201), ( +)-gymnomitrol acetate (202), ( +)-5hydroxygymnomitrol di acetate (203), ( - )-8, 12-epoxygymnomitrol acetate (204),
5, 11-diacetoxy-8, 12-epoxygymnomitrane (205), 12-hydroxy-11-acetoxygymnomitr-8ene (206) and 5, ll-diacetoxy-12-hydroxygymnomitr-8-ene (207). In 1973 Matsuo
et al. (M-41) found in Bazzania pompeana two sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, a - and
(3-pompene and put forward a 2, 2, 3, 10-tetramethyl-tri-cyclo [5 .3.1.0 3 ·'] undec-9ene structure for a -pompene. At the same time Andersen et al. (A-5) isolated from
Lophozia barbata and L. fioerkei two un saturated hydrocarbon s, a - and (3-barbatene
which proved to be identical with a - and 19-gymnomitrene. a -Gymnomitrene (208)
results by isomerization of (3-gymnomitrene with acids. In 1975 Matsuo et al. (M-60)
revised the structure of a-pompene by means of an X-ray analysis of the diol monop-b romobenzoate derived a -pompene (N-15) to 208.
Furthermore Nozaki et al. (N-15) determined the absolute configuration of a - and (:3gymnomitrene by the anomalous X-ray dispersion effect of the bromine atoms, confirming completely the results of Connolly et al. (C-12, C-19). Hence a-gy mnomitrene, a-pompene and
a -barbatene and (:3-gymnornitrene, (:3-pompene and (:3-barbatene respectively are identical compounds. To avoid different nomination for the same compound only a- and (:3-gymnomitrene
should be used in future. Numerous other liverworts contain (:3-gymnom itrene too: Bazzania
japonica, B . tridens, B. trilobata , Chiloscyphus polyanthos (A-24, A-34), Dumortiera hirsuta
(M-68), D. hirsuta ssp. tatunoi, Frul/ania davurica, Heteroscyphus bescherellei (A-24, A-34),
Jameson iella autumnalis (A-27), Lepidozia reptans (A-24), Lophocolea heterophyl/a (A-27),

R

201: H
202 : Ac
203 : Ac

208

R'

H
H
OAc

R
204: H
205: OAc

R
206: H
207: OAc

209

Marsupella emarginata (A-33), Megaceros tosanus (A-34), Nowellia curvifolia (A-27), P/agiochila acanthophy//a ssp. japonica, P. j i·uticosa (A-34), P . ovalifolia (A-24, A-35), P. satoi (A-24),
Takakia ceratophy lla (A-34) and Wiesnerella denuta ta (A-18) . a -Gymnomitrene has been
found in Bazzania japonica, B. tridens, B. trilobata, Heteroscyphus bescherellei (A-24, A-34),
Marsup el/a emarginata (A-33) and Plagiochi/a satoi (A-24). The gymnomitrenes 200 and 208
as well as bazza nene (50) afford on treatment wi th trifluoroacetic acid the rearrangement product isogymnornitrene ( = isobarbatene) (209) (A-9).
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The unique carbon framework of the gymnomitranes initiated five laboratories
to synthetic work in thi s field. Kodama et al. started from the Diels-A lder addition
product a and came via a skeletal rearrangement (b --+ c) to the tricyclo [5 .3. 1.02 • 6]
undecane system : Scheme l 0. Bi.ichi and Chu (B-41) sy nthesized the gymnomitrane
skeleton by condensation of th e ketal a wi th 1, 2-dimethylcyclopentene (b): Scheme
11. Welch et al. (W-6, W- 7) chose 2-methylcyclopentanone (a) as starti ng material
for the synthesis of gymnomitrol: Scheme 12. Paquette and Han (H-2, P-2) commenced the synthesis of the gymnomitrenes with the bicycl ic keto ne a : Scheme 13 .
The synthesis of gym nomitrol by Coates et al. (C-J 1) centred the regio- and stereoselective gemina l dialkylation of 3a, 6a-dimethylhexahydro-2(1 H)-penta lone (a):
Scheme 14.
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SCHEME 11. Synthesis of gymnomitro l after
Bi.ichi and Chu .

SCHEM E 12.
Welch et al.

Synth es is of gymnomitrol after

e. Longifolane-, longibornane-, longipinane-, longicyclane- and isolongifolanetype sesquiterpenoids. (- )-Longifolene (210) and (- )-l ongiborneol (211) were the
first ent-sesquiterpenes from liverworts (Scapan ia undulata) (H-39). Longifolene was
found later on in Jungermannia cordifolia (S-43) , Lophocolea heterophy lla (T-16),
P e/lia epiphy lla, Plagiochila asplenioides (A-35), Scapania nemorosa, S. subalpina, S .
uliginosa (S-33) and S . undulata (A-27, B-2, M-47) a nd longiborneol in Scapania
subalpina (S-33) and S . undulata (A-27). (- )-a -Lon gipinene (212), (- )-,8-l ongipinene
(213) and (- )-longipinanol (214) are longipinane-type sesq uiterpenoid s from Scapania
undulata (A-4, A-27) . (+ )-Ma rsupellol (215), (- )-m arsupellone (216) and (+ )-9-
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SCHEME 14. Synthesis of gymnomit ro l after
Coates et al.

SCHEME 13. Synthesis of a - a nd (3 - gym nomitrenes after Paquette.

acetoxy marsupellone (2 17) are ent-,8-l ongipinenes from Ma rsupel/a emarginata ssp.
tubulosa (M-72) and (- )-12-acetoxymarsupellone (218) is a n iso mer of2 17 from Marsupel/a aquatica (H-36). Lo ngicyclene (2 19) has bee n fo und in S capania undulata
(B-2) and isolongifolene (220) in the same species as we ll as in Scapania subalpina
and S. uliginosa (S-43). Welch a nd Walters (W-9) described tota l sy ntheses of( ± )longiborneol and (± )-longicyclene starting from tetrahydroe uca rvo ne (a): Scheme 15
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SCHEME 15.
Waters.

Sy11thesis of ( ± )-longiborneol a nd ( ± )-l ongicyclene after Welch and

f
Sativane-type sesquitetpenoids. ( - )-Sativene (221) from S capania undulata
(A-4) is the only representative of this type.
g. Ylangane-type sesquitetpenoids. a -Ylangene (222) is known from Scapania
undulata (A-4) and Pellia endiviifolia (A-35) and ,8-ylangene (223) from Scapania
parvitexta (M-46).
h. Cycloguaiane- and cyclopseudoguaiane-type sesquiterpenoids. ,8-Bourbonene
(224) is a 6, 10-cycloguaiane from Dumortiera hirsuta (M-68) and Scapania parvitexta
(M-46) and caespitenone (225) a 8, 10-cyclopseudoguaiane from Pore/la caespitans
(A-58) .
i. 6(5 ---> 1)-abeo-Aromadendrane-type sesquiterpenoids. To this group belongs
)-vitrenal (226) from Lepidozia vitrea (M-71).
5) Tetracarbocyclic Sesquiterpenoids: All tetracarbocyclic sesquiterpenoids from
liverworts are derivatives of 5, 10-cycloaromadendranes: a nastreptene (227) from
Anastrepta orcadensis (A-4, A-7, 0-1 ), Diplophy /lum albicans, D . taxifo!ium (0-1),
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Lophozia attenuata, L. ly copodioides (A-7), Scapania aequiloba, S. aspera, S. paludosa
and S. undulata (A-7), (- )-myliol (228) from M ylia taylorii (B-31, B-32, M-61) and
(- )-dih ydromylione A (229) from the same species (M-63) .
Diterpenoids
Diterpenoids from bryophytes incl ude open chain , di-, tri- and tetracarbocyclic
derivatives. The diterpenoids are the second large group of terpenoid s in bryophytes.
l) Open Chain Diterpenoids : Phyto l (230) from Dicranum elongatum (E-2) and
geranylgeraniol (231) from the same species and from Poly trichum commune (L-5) are
the known representatives of thi s group.
2) Bicarbocyclic Diterpenoids:
a. Labdane-type diterpenoids. (- )-Manool (232) has been isolated from
Jungermannia torticalyx (M-54), ( - )-(SR , 7S , 8S, 9S , lOS)-labda-12, 14-dien-7, 8-diol
(233) from Pore/la p errottetiana (A-43) and (- )-jungermanool (234) from Jungermannia torticalyx (M-42). A certain chemical race of Scapania undulata contain s the
bitter principle scapanin (235) (H-34) and Ptychanthus striatus three polyhydroxylated
labdane
deriva tives:
1,8, 7,B-dih ydroxy-6,8, 11 ,8-diacetoxy-8,8, l 3-oxidolabd -14-ene
(236) , 1,8, 6,8, 7,8, 11 ,8-tetracetoxy-8,B, 13-oxidolabd -14-ene (23 7) 7,8, 18( or 19)-dihydroxy-l ,B, 6,8, 11 ,8-triacetoxy-8,B, 13-oxidolabd-14-ene (238) (T-2).
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b. Clerodane-typ e sesquite,p enoids. The structure of gymnocolin , a bitter
principle from Gymno colea infiata was establi shed by X -ray a nalysis as 239 (C-15) .
c. Dolabellane-typ e ditetpenoids. Thi s very new type of diterpenoid s from
liverworts compri ses barbilycopodin (240) and deoxybarbilycopodin (241) from
Lophozia attenuata (H-35), L. barbata, L.fioerkei (H-41) and Chandonanthus setiformis
(H-44) .
d. Sacculatane-type dite1penoids. The saccu latane skeleton is derived from
drimane by addition of a further isoprene unit at C-15 . Sacculatal (242) and isosacculatal (243) are dialdehydes from Pellia endiviifolia and Trichocoleopsis sacculata
(A-27, A-29, A -31, A-35) and differ in the stereochem ist ry of the aldehyde group at
C-9. In perrottetianal A (244) from Makinoa crispata (A-27 , A-35), Macvicaria
ulophyl/a (A-34), Farella campy lophy lla (A-35), P . grandiloba, P. japon ica (A -33 ,
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A-49), P . p errottetiana (A-35, A-43) a nd P . platyphy l/a (A-27) the meth yl gro up a t
C-10 is oxidized to a n a ldehyde gro up a nd pe rro tteti a na l B (245) fro m the same species
contai ns a n additiona l hydroxy gro up at C-3. 9-Hyd roxysacc ul a tal (246), 18-hyd roxysaccul atal (247) a nd J9-hyd roxysacc ul atal (248) have been isolated fro m Trichocoleopsis sacculata (A -34, A-35, A-47) a nd 3-hyd roxyisosacculatal (249) fro m
Pel/ia endiviifo /ia (A-47). Saccula ta nolide (250) a nd 3- hyd roxysaccul ata no li de (25 1)
are r-lactones fro m Pe Ilia endi viifo!ia (A-27 , A-4 7) .
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3) Tricarbocy clic D iterpenoids : A ll th ree tri ca rbocycl ic d iterpe noids fro m
li verworts belo ng to the ent- pim a ra ne-type a nd have been fo un d in Jungermannia
thermarum (M-70): (- )-therm arol. (252) , ent-pim a ra-8( 14), I 5-dien- 19-ol (253) a nd
ent-pimara-8(1 4), l 5-dien- 19-o ic acid (254).
4) Tetracarbo cyclic Diterpenoids: Th e tetraca rbocycli c diterpe noids fro m bryophytes can be divided in ka ura nes, ve rrucosanes a nd isoverrucosanes.
a. Kaurane-type diterpenoids. All representati ves fro m bryophytes belo ng to
the ent-kaura ne series. ( - )-ent-Ka ura n-16[3-o l (255) is the main co m po nent of the
whi te coverin g o n Anthe/ia j u/acea, A . j uratzkana (H-47) a nd Sae/ania glaucescens
(A-33, N -1 2). ent-l 5a -Hydroxykaur-l 6-ene (256) , (l 6 R)-ent-ka ura n-l 5-o ne (257) a nd
ent-1 5-oxokaur-1 6-ene (258) occur in Jungermannia inf usca (A -33, M-39), ( J6R )-entll a -hydroxy kau ra n-15-o ne (259) in the sa me species (A-33) , in Nardia compressa
(A-27) a nd in So lenostoma triste (C-1 7), ent-1 8-hydroxyka ur-1 6-o ne (260) a nd ( l 6R)ent-1 8-hydroxykau ra n-l 5-o ne (261) in Pore/la densifolia (M-69). ent-11 a , l Sa-Dihydro xy kaur-1 6-ene (262), ent-1 Ia -h yd roxy, l Sa-acetoxy ka ur- 16-ene (263) a nd ent- l l a hydro xy-15-oxo kaur-J 6-ene (264) h ave bee n fo und in So /enostoma triste (C-17) a nd
in Jungermannia sphaerocarpa (B-18, B-22) a nd 263 a nd 264 as well as ent-11 a , l Sa diacetoxykaur-1 6-ene (265) in Solenostoma crenulatum (A -34). Jungermannia infusca
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contains ent-l l a -acetoxy-1 5-oxo-( l 6R)-kaurane (266) a nd ent-11 a -acetoxy-15-oxokaur-l 6-ene (267) (M-67).
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b. Verrucosane- and neoverrucosane-type dit erpenoids. Up to now six verrucosane- a nd one neover rucosa ne-type sesquiterpen oi ds are known from only one
liverwo rt, M y lia verrucosa (H-12, M-59, T-1 ): ( - )-2/3-h ydroxyverrucosane (268) ,
( - )-2/3, 9a -dihydroxyverrucosa ne
(269) ,
( - )-2j3-hyd roxy-9a -acetoxyverrucosane
(270), ( - )-2/3-hydroxy-l l a -acetoxyverrucosa ne (271) , ( - )-2/3-acetoxy- l la -hydroxyverrucosane (272) a nd ( - )-2/3-hydroxy-9- oxoverrucosa ne (273). In (- )-Sp-hydroxyneoverruco sane (274) the cyclopropyl rin g is betwee n C-2 and C-3.
Triterpenoids
The triterpenoid s iso lated from bryophytes bel ong to the following skeleton s:
a -amyrane, fern a ne, friedelane, D-fried ooleanane, hopa ne, lupa ne, neohopa ne a nd
serrata ne . The occurrence o f all isolated representatives is summarized in Table 6
(p . 88). Squalene (290) has been found in Mn ium cuspidatum and M. medium (G-3).
Steroids
The steroid s found in bryophytes a re given in Table 7 (pp. 90-92).
Carotenoids
The bryo phytes analysed for carotenoid s a re summari zed in Table 8 (p. 93).
G. Prenylquinones
Bryophytes contain in principle the same pren ylquinones as higher plants: plasto-
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quinone-9, a-tocopherol, a-tocoquinone and phylloquinone K 1 (L-3, L-4). The
following plants have been analysed: Atrichum undulatum, Lunularia cruciata, Marchantia polymorpha, Mnium hornum , Pellia epiphy l/a, Polytrichum formosum and
Sphagnum acutifolium.
H. Alkaloids
The Metzgeriales Riccardia chamedryfolia and R. in curvata contain two simple
indole alkaloids: 6-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-indole (305) and 7-(3-m ethyl-2-butenyl)indole (306) (B-29, H -37) .

I. Aromatic and Phenolic Compounds
This group comprises phenolic ethers, aromatic acid s and esters, bibenzyl derivatives, flavo noid s and sphagnorubin.
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Phenolic Ethers
p-Ethylanisole (307) has been found in Leptolejeunea elliptica (N-2), l-vinyl-3, 4dimethoxybenzene (308) in Conocephalum conicum (G-6) and eugenol (309) in Anthelia
julacea (A-33), Frullaniajackii (A-57) and Marchesinia mackayii (A-33).
Phenolic Acids and Esters
Caldicott and Eglinton (C-2) analysed some bryophytes for hydroxybenzoic
acids : Asterella lindenbergiana contains o- and p-hydroxybenzoic acids (310 , 311) a nd
m- and p-coumaric acids (312, 313), Sphagnum cuspidatum 311 , 312 and 313 and S.
palustre 312 and 313. Methyl p-coumarate (314) and meth yl caffeate (315) are cin,(YOMe
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namic esters from Anthoceros !aevis and A. punctatus (M-79) while sphagnum acid
(316) is a substituted cinnamic acid from the cell walls of Sphagnum magel!anicum
(T-22, T-23, T-24). The liverwort Trichocolea tomentel!a contains four protocatechuic derivatives: trichocolein (3 / 7), tomentellin (318), isotomentel lin (319) a nd demethoxytomentellin (320) (A-35 , A-39). Another series of aromatic esters have
been found in the liverwort Jsotachia japonica: benzylbenzoate (321) (A-27, M-45),
,8-phenylethyl benzoate (322) (A-27), benzyl cis-cinnamate (323) (A-27), ben zyl transcinnamate (324) (A-27 , M-45), ,8-phenylethyl dihydrocinnamate (325) (A-27) and ,8phenylethyl cinnamate (326) (A-27, M-45).
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1, 2-Dipheny !ethane or Bibenzy l Derivatives
The first representative of this large group, lunularic acid (327) was isolated by
Valio et a l. in 1969 (V-1) from Lunularia cruciata and has been found later on in
numerou s other li verworts:
Aneura pinguis, Anthe/ia ju/acea, Asterel/a venosa, Bazzania trilobata , B/asia pusil/a, Calypogeia /issa, Cephalozia bicuspidata, Conocephalum conicum , C. supradecompositum , Corsinia
coriandrina, Dip/ophyl/um a/bicans, Dumortiera hirsuta, D. velutinum, Exormotheca bul/ata,
Fossombronia angu/osa, Frul/ania di/atata, F. tamarisci, Haplomitrium rotundifolium , H . gibbsiae, Leiocolea muelleri, L epidozia reptans, Lophoco/ea cuspidata , L. heterophy lla , Lophozia
incisa , Mannia fragrans , M. capensis, Marchantia a/pestris, M. berteroana, M. cataractarum
var. luzonica, M. paleacea , M. p/aniloba, M . palmatoides, M. polymorpha , Marsupe/la emarginata, M etzgeria Jurcata, Mo erckia blyttii, Monoclea Jorsteri , My/ia taylorii, M. anomala , Nardia
sca/aris, Nowellia curvifolia, Odontoschisma sphagni. Oxymitra pa/eacea, Pellia endiviifolia, P.
epiphyl/a , P. neesiana, Plagiochasma crenulatum , P . rupestre, Plagiochila asplenioides var.
asplenioides, P. spinulosa , Pleurozia purpurea, Pore/la platyphylla, Preissia quadrata, Radula
complanata, Reboulia hemisphaerica, Riccardia /atifrons, R. multifida, Ricciafluitans, R. gangetica, R. angolensis, R. ciliifera, Riel/a a/finis, R. cossoniana, R. helicophylla, Scapania aspera ,
S . gracilis, S. irrigua, S. nemorea, Solenostoma crenulatum, S. triste, Sphaerocarpos miche/ii,
Targionia hypophylla , Trichocolea tomentella and Wiesnerella denudata (G-8, G-17, H-42,
P-14, P-16). Conocephalum conicum contains 600 micrograms/g fresh weight of lunularic
acid (G-10). Arai et al. (A-14, A-15) synt hesized lunularic acid by reaction of 1-methoxycyclohexa-l,3-diene (a) with dimethyl allene-1 ,3-dicarboxylate (b) to 3-methoxyhomophthalate
(c) and subseq uent condensation with anisol: Scheme 16.
Huneck and Schreiber (H-45) described another synthesis of lunularic acid ,
starting from phenyl ,8-chloropropionate: Scheme 17.
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SCHEM E J 7. Synthesis of lunularic acid
aft er H uneck a nd Schreiber.

SCHEME J 6. Synthesis of lu nul aric ac id
a fter Ara i et al.

Th e incorporat io n of 1 ' C-l a be lled phenyla la nine, acetate a nd hydrango l into
lunul a ric aci d co nfirm s tha t t his bibenzy l derivative can be sy nthesized in vi vo by a
p henylpro pa noid-po lyma lo nate path way (P-13): Scheme J8.
G o rh a m showed th a t ph enyla la nine is mo re readil y in corporated into lunul a ri c
acid in Conocephalum conicum th a n is tyrosin e. F urtherm o re he demon st ra ted th at
lunul a ric acid-[ 14 C] fed to Cono cepha/um conicum was ra pidl y co nverted into a metha nol-in so luble substa nce (G -9) . The ma in meta boli te of lunul a ric acid in Lun ularia
cruciata is its decarboxy lati o n product, lunul a rin (328) (P-25) , whi ch is known also
from Marchantia po /ymorpha (H-1 8). Th e fi rst synthesi of lunul arin was described
ma ny years ago by Asahin a a nd Asa no (A- 17) by th e reactio n of 4-methoxyphenylmagnesium brom id e with 3-methoxy benza ld ehydecya nohyd rin, fo ll owed by reductio n
a nd de methyla tion : Scheme 19. A not her sy nthesis of 328 was given by H o pkin s a nd
Pero ld (H-1 8) : Scheme 20. A third syn thes is of lunu la rin was described by Hu neck
(H-30) with the Witti g-reacti o n o f 3-m ethoxybenzaldehyde a nd 4-meth oxybenzyldieth ylph osph o nate as key step : Scheme 2 1. N um erou s fu rth er bibenzyls have been
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isola ted fro m li verwo rts : 3- met hoxybibenzyl (329) from R adu/a complanata (A -23 ,
A-3 5, S-29) a nd Frullania dilatata va r. anomala (A-3 5), 2, 3, 4'-t ri-hyd roxybibenzyl
(330) from Pe/lia endiviifolia (H-44) a nd pe llepiphyllin (33 1) fro m P el/ia neesiana
(B-24, B-25) a nd Frul/ania davurica (A-34) . The structure of p ellepiphyllin was
p roved by sy nthesis (H-30) : condensati o n of 2, 3-dim eth oxy benzaldehyde with 4methoxybenzylph osph ona te to 2, 3, 4' -trimethoxystilbene, ca ta lytic reducti o n, de-
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SCHEME J 8. Biosynthesis of lunularic acid .

SCHEM E 20. Synthesis of Junula ri n after
Hopkins and Perold .
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SCHEME 21. Synthesis of lunularin after
Huneck.

m ethyla tion a nd subsequent partial methylatio n yield ed 331: Scheme 22. 2, 3, 4'Trihydroxy bibenzyl is ve ry se nsiti ve to air in a lka line so luti on ; it is oxydized immedi ately to black quinones. 3, 4'-Dimethoxybibenzyl (332) has been fo und in
Frullania da vurica (A -34), 3-meth oxy-4' -h ydroxybibenzy l (333) in Apometzgeria
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SCHEME 22 . Synthesis of pellepiphyllin.
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SCHEM E 23. Synthes is of 3, 7-d imethyl-5methoxycarbonylindene.
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pubescens, Frullania davurica, F. tamarisci ssp. obscura, F. usamiensis, Jubula japonica
and Plagiochila acanthophy lla ssp. japonica (A-34) and 2-hydroxy-3 ', 4'-dimethoxybibenzyl (334) in Frullania davurica (A-34) and in F. ramuligera (A-33). Brittonin A
from Frul/ania brittoniae ssp. truncatifolia is 3, 4, 5, 3', 4', 5' -hexamethoxybiben zyl
(335) (A-32). Some bibenzyls from liverworts contain one or two methylenedioxy
groups : brittonin B (336) from Frul!ania brittoniae ssp. truncatifolia (A-32) and F.
par vistipula (A-24), 3-methoxy-3', 4'-methylenedioxybibenzyl (33 7) and 3, 3'-dimethoxy-4', 5'-methylenedioxy biben zy l (338) from F. ericoides and F. par vistipula
and 3, 3'-dihydroxy-4, 5, 4', 5' -dimethylenedioxybiben zyl (339) from F. par vistipula
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(A-24). A sakawa et a l. (A-23) found three isoprenoid-substituted bibenzyls in Radu/a
complanata: 3-methoxy-5-hydroxy-4-(3-methylbut-2-enyl)-biben zyl (340 ), 3, 5-dihydroxy-4-(3-methylbut-2-enyl)-bibenzyl (341) and 3, 5-dihydroxy-6-carboxy-4-(3-methylbut-2-enyl)-bibenzyl (342) . Radula variabilis is another liverwort rich in biben zyls
(A-35 , A-40, A-45) : 3, 5-dihydroxy-4-(3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-d ienyl)-bibenzyl (343) ,
3, 5, 4' -trihydroxy-4-(3 , 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dienyl)-bibenzyl
(344),
3-methyl-6-hydroxy-8-(2-phenylethyl)-2H, 5H- l-benzoxepin (345) , 3-methyl-6-hydroxy-8-(2-p-hydroxyphenylethyl)-2H, 5H- l-benzoxepin (346), 3-methyl-6-hydroxy-9-carboxy-8-(2phenylethyl)-2H, 5H-1-benzoxepin (347) , 3~-methyl-3, 6-dihydroxy-8-(2-p-hydroxyphenylethyl)-2H, 3H-1-benzoxepin (348) . 3~-methyl-3, 6-dihydroxy-7-carboxy-8-(2phenylethyl)-2H, 3H-1 -benzoxepin (349) and 3-methyl-32, 4~-epoxi-6-hydroxy-7carboxy-8-(2-phenylethyl)-2H, 3H, 4H, 5H-1-benzoxepin (350).
1, 3-Dipheny lpropane Derivatives
Only one representative of this group is known: 3-methyl-6, 8-dihydroxy-7(dihydrocinnamoyl)-2H, 5H-l-benzoxepin (351) from Radu/a variabilis (A-45).
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Jndan e Derivatives
Meuche and Huneck (M-81) isolated from Ca/ypogeia trichomanis 3, 7-dimethyl5-methoxycarbonylindene (352) and proved the structure by synthesis: Scheme 23.
Flavonoids
Flavonoids are a main group of phenolics from mosses and liverworts and numerous new compounds have been detected during the last years, especially by Markham
& Porter who gave an excellent review in 1978 (M-20). Two years later Zinsmeister
and Mues (Z-1 ) gave another survey on the knowledge of flavonoids in bryophytes.
Ternai and Markham (M-27, T-10) and Pelter et al. (P-5) published some papers
about the 13 C-N.M.R. spectroscopy offlavonoids and Schels et al. (S-2, S-3) investigated
the mass spectrometry of flavonoid glycosides. Mass spectral parent ions are good
aids in flavonoid analysis (W-14). For the systematic identification of flavonoids the
excellent book of Mabry et al. (M-2) should be consulted .
1) Flavones: Flavones from bryophytes can be subdivided in derivatives of
apigenin (Table 9), luteolin (Table JO), scutellarein , isoscutellarein, hypolaetin (Table
11) and tricetin (Table 12). These tables are found in the Appendix 1 (pp . 94-104).
Markham and coworkers (M-J 2) made the most interesting observation that the sexual
reproduction in the liverwort Marchantia berteroana is accompanied by a dramatic
change in the flavonoid pattern of the plant. The different patterns of flavonoid s
produced by the sexual branches and the thallus suggest that the change from apigenin
and luteolin glucoside production may induce gametogenesi s.
5', 8" -Biluteolin (469) is a biflavone from Dicranum scoparium (L-6).
2) F!a vonols: The flavonol s occurring in bryophytes are summarized in Table
13.
3) Dihy drof/avon es: Naringen in (483) and its 7-0-glucoside (484) have been
iso lated from Riccia crystallina (M-1 6). Georgia p ellucida and Riccia bicarinata
contain dihydroflavones of unknown structures (S-21, V-4).
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4) Cha/cones: A 4, 2' , 4', 6'-tetrahydroxydihydrochalcone 3', 5'-di-C-glycoside
(485) is present in Hy menophyton leptopodum (M-24). Chalcones of unknown structure have been reported from Plagiochasma peru vianum, P. rupestre and P. tenue
(S-6).
5) A urones : A ureu sidin 6-0-glucuron ide (486) has been isolated from the
a ntheridi ophores of the liverworts Mar chantia berteroana (M-12, W-19), M. polymorpha (M-19), Conocephalum supradecompoSitum (M-1 9) and in Canpos sphaerocarpos (M-10) whereas bracteatin (487) has been found in the sporophytes of the moss
Funaria hygrometrica (W-5).
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6) Anthocyanins: In 1962 Ben dz et al. (B-1 6) established the occurrence of
luteolinidin 5-glucoside (488) a nd luteolinidin 5-di glucoside (489) in Bry um cryophilum .
Later on they detected the same compounds in Bryum rutilans and B . weigelii (B-12) .
Splachnum rubrum a nd S. vasculosum are the only other bryophytes containing
luteolinidin a nthocya nins (N -JO). Bend z et a!. (Bl 3) analysed 33 further mosses
without finding a species with proanthocyanidins. Nil sson (N-8) applied 1 H -N.M. R .
spectroscopy to the analysis of anthocyanidin pigments.
7) Sphagnorubin: Numerous Sphagnum species contain reddish-violet pigments which are in most cases fixed to the cells and which are difficult to extract from
the plants. Bendz, Ni lsson and Rudolph (B-14, B-15, N-5, N-13, R-8, R-9, R-JO)
reported about the characteri zation of these pigments and in 1969 Rudolph and
Vowinkel (R-11) isolated from Sphagnum magellanicum the first pigment, sphagnorubin , in a c rystalline state. The structure of sphag norubin was elucidated by
Vowinkel (V-9) as 8, l l-dihydroxy-2-(3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl)-9-H-phen anthro [2 ,J-b]pyran-9-one (490). Voss (V-8) synthesized sp hagnorubin by two Wittig type co ndensation s (a and b) : Scheme 24. According to Tutschek (T-20) Sphagnum magellanicum
does not contain cinnamic acid, but esters of ferulic, p -coumaric and caffeic acid s
which could be biogenetic precursors of sphagnorubin.

Lignin
The question if bryophytes co ntain true li gnin h as been discu ssed in the literat ure
with contradictory results. According to Lindberg & Theander (L-8) Sphagnum
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SCHEME 24. Synthesis of sp hagnorub in.

balticum and S.fuscum co ntai n abo ut 5 % Klason Jignin and Bland et a l. (B-36) iso la ted
from a n unidentified Sphagnum species in low yield a pres umed lignin . But Erickson
a nd Mikscbe (E-3, E-4) investigated six mosses (Dicranum bergen·, Leptobry um py riforme , Pt ilium crista-castrensis, Pogonatum urnigerum , Poly trichum commune, Sphagnum
spec.) a nd two liverworts (Plagiochi/a asp/enioides, S capania undu /ata) for the prese nce
of li gnin by ox id ative degra dation a nd clearly demon strated that these species are
devoid of li gnin , but contai n other types of phenolics in the ce ll wall s. Hebant
(H- 13) came to the sa me conc lu sion that bryophytes do not contain true li gnin.
Miksche and Yasuda (M -83) co nfirmed thi s statement by a nalysis of Dail'sonia grandis,
D . longiseia , D. papuana, D. po /y trichoides, D. superba, Dendroligo trichum dendroides
a nd Poly trichade/phus mage//anicus, all of which are de vo id of lignin .
J. Enzymes
In relation to the huge number of bryo phytes (about 25,000 species) on ly ve ry
few species have bee n a na lysed for enzymes (T ab le 14, p. 105 ; T a ble 15, p. 106).
K. N uclei c Acid s
Stegmann a nd Hahn (S-24) iso lated a poly-A conta inin g R NA from Funaria
hygrometrica a nd Grotha (G -1 6) described the separation of nucleic acid s from Riel/a
helicophy //a by co lumn chromatography. Accord ing to Bajon-Barbier (B-1 ) the
nucleolus-like bodies from Mn ium undulatum contain ribon ucleoprotein s.

L. Other Protein s
A ve ry interesting and open field is the biochemi stry of sex ual reproduction of
bryop hytes. It is ass umed that the a rchegoni a re lease gamo nes whi ch are respon sible
for attracti ng t he spermatozoids of the antheridia. U nfort unately little is known
abo ut these gamo nes. Schieder (S-4, S-5) a nalysed the gamo ne from Sphaerocarpos
donn el/ii as a polypeptide of the m o lecul ar weight 2000- 4000 (according to 20-40
a min o acids) w hich is in activated by pronase.
Basile induced phenovariation in S capania nemorosa (B-3), Nml'el!ia curvifo /ia
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(B-4), Jungermannia /an ceolata (B-5) , Plagio chila arctica (B-7) and Gymnoco/ea inf/at a (B- 8) by hydrox y-L-proline, 2, 2-dipyrid yl and ammonium ion s and put for ward
the hypothesis th a t ce ll wall-associated h ydro xyprolin e-proteins play a morphoregulatory role and th a t fac tors that alter the synthesis a nd di stribution of those protein s
can cau se changes in the form of li verworts (B-6).
The protein content of Riccia p/ana amounts to J I % (R-4) .
M. Plant Hormones
Indolyl-3-acetic acid has been found in Mar chantia po/ymorpha (S-9) and a cytokinin (N-(t. 2-i sopenten yl)-adenin) in callu s cell cultures of Funaria hygrometrica and
Physcomitrium py nforme (B -35).
III.

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES OF COMPOUNDS
FROM BR YOPHYTES

One reason for the .late development of the chemi stry of bryophytes is the Jack of
po isonou s species in thi s group of cryptoga ms. But durin g the last decenni a numerou s biological activ ities of substances from bryophytes have been detected , though
the meaning of these compound s in the plants is still obscure in most cases. Probably
they act as allomones (W-11) which give adaptive adva ntages to the producing organi sms.

l. ANTIBIOTI C AND ANTIFUNGAL A CTIVITIES
Wolters (W-16) gave a short review on antibiotics from bryophytes and tested later on
(W-15) extracts from 18 mosses and liverworts on their antifungal activities again st
8 different fungi ; extracts from D1JJ!ophy llum a/bicans, Pogonatum aloides and
Plagiothecium denticulatum were rather active. Biben zyl s from Radula species show
antimicrobial activity (A-50). An examination of J 2 species of mosses indicated that
A nomodon rostratus, Orthotrichum rupestre and Jvfnium cuspidatum produce substances
which inhibit the growth of variou s bacteria and fungi (M-75). Ethanol extracts of fifty
different mo ss species have been tested against the microorgani sms Gajfky a tetragena
and Staphy lococcus aureus and the following species showed strong inhibition: Atrichum angustatum, A. undulatum , Dicranum fuscescens, D. scoparium, Funaria americana, H y locomium prol(ferum , Mnium glabrescens, Mnium insigne, Plagiothecium
undulatum, Poly trichum commune, P. juniperinum , P . piliferum , Pseudoisothecium
stoloniferum , Rhy tidiadelphus triquetrus, Sphagnum cuspidatum, S. macrophy l/um and
S. palustre (M-76) .
2. PLANT GROWTH REGULATORY A CTIVITI ES
Schwabe et al. investigated in a series of papers the factors influencing growth and
dormancy of the liverwort Lunularia cruciata (N-1 , S-12, S-13, S-14, V-2, W-12) and
finally isolated and elucidated the structure of a growth regula tor, lunularic acid (327)
(V-1 , V-3) . The same regulator was fo und independently b y Fries in Marchantia
poly morpha (F-5). Lunularic acid inhibits at a concentration of 10-30 ppm auxininduced elongation of A vena sativa coleoptiles (A -15) and at a concentration of 2 X
10 - 4 M the glucose-6-p hosphate dehydrogenase activity to about 40 % (G-11). Gorham
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(G -11 ) exam ined 79 a na logues of lunul aric acid and a number of sti lbenes fo r their
growth inhi bitory activity in liverwort gemm a ling a nd cress root growth tests and
fo und tha t lunula ric acid is n o m o re acti ve t ha n a wide ra nge of si m ilar compound s;
n o clear co rrelatio n between stru ctu re a nd activity was observed. Lunularic acid
retard s the p rocess of differen tiation in isolated m at ure cell s of Riel/a helicophy l/a and
induces the synthesis of a n uni de nti fied red brown su bsta nce in nondividing cells
(G-1 7). Accord ing to H uneck & Sch reiber (H-43) lunul aric acid (32 7) , drimenol
(62), gymn oco li n (239) , lo ngi borneol (211) , lo ngifolene (2 10) and scapan in (235) are
growth inrubi to rs at 10- 3 a nd 10- 4 M in th e cress root growth , oat seed li ng a nd oat
coleoptile bioassay . N um ero us ot her sub sta nces fro m liverworts have bee n shown
to be growth in hib ito rs: zal uzan in C (131) , za lu za ni n D (132) , 8a-acetoxyzalu za nin D
(126) (A-30), saccul atal (242) , plagiochiline A (169) , t uli pino li de (40), d iplophyll in
(99), diplophyllide A (JOO) , 5,8-hydroxyd iploph ylli de (102) (A-41), tadeo nal (64)
(A-2 1), isobicyclogermac rena l (137) (M-40) , p ingui so ne (147) , myli ol (228) (B-26) a nd
vitrena l (226) (M-7 1).
3. A NT ITUMO U R A CTIV IT IES
A n ethanolic extract of Poly trichum juniperinum was active agai nst Sarcoma 37 (B-10) .
Diplophyllin (99) showed activity agai nst h uma n epider mo id carcin oma (0 -1 ) a nd
fru ll a nolide (83) , tuli pi nolide (40) a nd diplop hylli n (99) indicated cytotoxicity agai nst
KB ce ll s (A-4 1).
4. ALLERGEN IC A CT IVITIES
Som e skin a ll ergies (con tact dermatitis) are ca used by epiphytic li verworts, especia ll y
Frullania a nd Radula species and in 1969 O uri sso n a nd coworkers (K-22 , P -6) recognized the sesq uiterpene lacto ne fru ll a no li de (83) as active a llergeni c principle.
A very informative book let abo ut the contact d ermat itis of Fru llania was p u blished
by Suire & D ucombs (S -35). Schl ewer et a l. (S-8) tested 35 a -met hylene- 1-butyrolacto nes fo r t heir a llergenic properties a nd disc ussed the structure-activity re lat ionship.
5. I NS ECT A NT IFEED ING A CTI VIT IES
Pinguiso ne (/47) (W-l) , tadeo na l (64) (K-32) a nd plagiochilin A (169) (A-51 ) exhibit
a ntifeedant act ivities again st the Africa n ar my wo rm s Spodopt era liflora/is a nd S.
exempta.

6. PI SC IC IDAL A CTI VIT IES
Acoordin g to Ka nasaki a nd Ohta (K-1 ) cost un o lide (38) has piscicida l ac ti vity against
the k illi e-fish (Oryzias lat ipes).
IV.

CHEMOT AXONO MY OF BR YOPH YTES

In this chapter I sha ll d iscuss at fi rst t he chemotaxo nomy of m osses a nd liverworts,
then compare bo th grou ps, a nd fi na lly compa re the bryophytes w it h hi gher pla nts a nd
other orga ni sms.
1. C H EMOTAXONOMY OF MOSSES
O nly few m osses have been a na lysed in detail a nd hence littl e is k nown a bo ut the
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chemotaxonomy of this huge group of bryophytes. Furthermore the chemistry of
mosses seems to be rather uniform , including the following main prod ucts: long
chain aliphatic compounds, fatty acids, common sterols, some triterpenoids and
flavonoids. Of these secondary products the flavonoids are most important from the
biosystematic point of view. McClure and Miller (M-77) analysed 70 mosses by
paper chromatography and found flavonoids in the subclasses Sphagnidae, Tetraphidae,
Bry idae and Poly trichidae; in representatives of Andreaeidae and Buxbaumiidae no
flavonoid s could be detected . In the subclass Bryidae flavonoid s appeared more
frequently in the acrocarpous than in the pleurocarpous mosses whi le Leucobryum
species yielded negative results. The flavonoid pattern supports the morphological
evidence in favour of the species pair Plagiomnium insigne - Plagiomnium medium ,
but no supporting evidence was found for the pair Plagiomnium acutum - Plagiomnium
cuspidatum. Because Rhizomnium punctatum s. str. has no detectable flavonoid s, it
differs fundamenta lly from its suggested sibling Rhizomnium pseudopun ctatum (K-25).
Pokorn y (P-11) studied the metabolic pathways of D- and L-methionine in numerou s
bryophytes and found that Andreaeidae and Sphagnidae differentiate sharply between
D- a nd L-rnethionine; the Bryidae are very heterogenou s in their D-methionine
meta boli sm.
2.

CHEMOTA XONOM Y OF LI VERWORTS

Contrary to the situation within the mosses numerous papers have been published
on the chemotaxonom y of liverworts during the last decade and Suire and Asakawa
(S-3 l , S-32) have given detailed reviews very recently. The most importa nt compounds
in regard of chemotaxonomy are terpenoids a nd flavonoid s. Mono-, sesqui- a nd
diterpenoids are produced predominantly by liverworts. On chemotaxonomic consideratio ns one should keep in mind that liverworts can exist in different chemical
races (chernotypes) or geographical races, e.g. Cono cephalum conicum (M-26) , H eteroscyphus bescherellei, Plagiochi/a ovalifolia (A-24) , S capania undulata (H-38) and
Tro cholejeunea sandvicensis (A-27).
Lewis (L-1 ) compared the pattern of sugar alcohols of Plagiochila carringtonii,
P . asplenioides var. major, Jam esoniella autumnalis and J. undulifolia. All four species
contained hexitol but only the two Plagio chila species synthesized two further pol yols,
confirming the separation of Plagiochila carringtonii from Jamesonie!la. Because
polyols could not be found in M y lia tay lorii, Nardia scalaris, Saccogyna viticulosa
and Porella platyphy lla it seems that neither M ylia nor Saccogyna is related to the
Plagiochi/aceae - Lophocoleaceae complex (S-38). Pore/la species can be divided in
two types : one with a pungent taste, containing sesqu iterpene dialdehydes of the
tadeon al-type, the other one without a pungent taste and lacking these dialdehydes
(A-27). Metzgeriales and Jungermanniales both produce pinguisane-type sesquiterpenoids and should have developed from a common ancestor. This conclusion
is supported by the fact that some Porella species and Makinoa crispata synthesize
the same diterpene aldehyde perrottetianal (A-24). The differentiation between
Calypogeia trichomanis with blue oi l bodies and C. muelleriana with colourless oil
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bodies is confirmed by the fact that C. trichomanis conta ins two azu lenes. The closely
re lated species Marsupel/a emarginata and Jvf. aquatica are different in regard to their
sesq uiterpenoid s : M . emarginata contains (+ )-9-acetoxymarsupell one (M-72) but M.
aqua/ ica contain s ( - )-1 2,B-acetoxymarsupel lone (H-36). ent-Longip in anes of the
marsupellone-type are chemical markers of the fami ly Marsupellaceae. From 5
analysed Lophozia species L. attenuata, L. barbata and L. floerkei contain the diterpenoid barbil ycopod in (H-41) whi le L. hat cheri and L. lycopodioides are characterized
by the sesquiterpene Jactone hercynin (C-14). M egaceros tosanus and Phaeoceros
miy akeanus contain the sesquiterpene cupare ne, wh il e triterpenes, present in mosses,
are a bsent. Jn this respect Anthocerotae are related to the li verworts (A-33). Campesteryl behen ate is typical for the ge nu s Ca/ypogeia ; so far this sterol ester has on ly
been found in Calypogeia muel/eriana, C. integristipula , C. trichomanis (H-29) and
in C. neesiana (B-19). Riccia flu it ans contain s phytostero ls but no terpenoids: hence
the family Ricciaceae is rat her iso lated among the Marchantiales (A-27). A similar
isolated position in the Jungermanniales takes Jsotachis japonica with aromatic esters
in the oil bodies (A-27).
Mues and Zin smei ster (M-90) analysed the phenolics of 59 species of 35 genera
belonging to 23 famil ies of the order Jungermanniales and drew the conclusions that
Radulaceae and Porell aceae co uld be combined in one family. 0 The different phenolic
patterns of Pleuroclada albescens and P. is/andica confirmed the distinction between
both taxa (K-29), alt hough the level of distinction remain s a matter of controversy.
The application of flavonoids in the chemotaxonomy a nd phylogeny of liverworts has
been investigated by Markham et al. (M-23). Campbell et al. (C-3) drew from the
flavonoid chem istry of the fami ly Marchanliaceae three main concl usions: (l) separation of the genera Monosolenium , Dumortiera , and Wiesnerella from the family Marchantiaceae; (2) creation of a common fami ly Wiesnerel/aceae for Dumortiera and
Wiesnerella ; and (3) reinclusion of Conocephalum and Lunularia in the fam il y Marchanliaceae . Accord in g to the flavonoids the ge nu s Corsinia is a n isolated and primitive member of the order Marchantiales, whi lst the genus Carrpos is ali gned with the
other genera of the Marchantiales (M-JO). Schier (S-6) proposed a new system of
the order Marchantiales with reference to the flavonoids of 25 investigated species of
genera. The major flavonoids of Sphaerocarpos texanus are luteolin 7-0-glucuronide
and luteolin 7, 4'-di-0-glucuronide. Riel/a americana and R . ajfinis both contain
apigenin, chrysoeriol and luteolin 7-0-glucuronides but R. americana in addition
luteolin 3'-0-glucuronide. These results support the inclusion of Sphaerocarpaceae
and Riellaceae in the order Marcbantiales s. lat. (M-25). The flavonoid chemistry of
Takakia supports the isolated position of this gen us among the a ncestors of modern
bryophytes (M-2 1). The flavonoid pattern s of Hy m enophy ton are in accordance with
the view that this genus has two different species, H. flabellatum a nd H. leptopodum
(M-24).
A ve ry promising method of inter- and intraspecific differentiation in bryophytes
8
Cf. also Chapt. J 7, where it is shown that these two fami li es bear no real affinity to each other,
and that chemical similarities are presumed to be coincidental.
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is without any doubt the analysis of enzymes and isoenzymes by modern methods as
gel electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing and chromatofocusing. First steps in this
direction have been done by Krzakowa (K-28, K-30, K-31) who analysed the peroxidases to distinguish different populations of Plagiochila asplenioides and Conocephalum conicum.
3. CHEMOTAXONOMIC COMPARISON OF MOSSES AND LIVERWORTS
A main difference between both groups of bryophytes is that oil-bodies are completely absent in mosses and Anthocerotae, but present in most of the liverworts:
Calobryales 100 %, Jungermanniales 90 %, Metzgeriales 71 %, and Marchantiales
64 % (S-11). Hence mosses and Anthocerotae are nearly free of mono- and sesquiterpenoids. Caldicott and Eglinton (C-2) analysed the cutin acids of two Sphagnum
mosses and two liverworts and drew the conclusion that both groups are less related
than generally supposed . Morphogenetic analyses support the view of separate
origins for mosses, liverworts and horn mosses (C-22); cf. also Chapt. 15. Another
important difference between mosses, liverworts and horn mosses is that only liverworts
are able to synthesize lunularic acid (G-10). Anthoceros laevis and A. punctatus
contain cinnamic esters which have been reported also in liverworts (M-79). In this
respect Anthocerotae are similar, but not necessarily related to liverworts, even though
the totality of characters of the Anthocerotae dictates that thi s group be placed into
a separate phylum (cf. Chap ts. 11, 15, 18).
4.

CHEMOTAXONOMIC COMPARISON OF BRYOPHYTES, HIGHER
PLA NTS AND OTHER ORGANISMS

Table 16 (cf. Appendix, p. 107) compares the signs of optical rotation of sesquiterpenoids from liverworts and higher plants and shows that the compounds from
liverworts are antipodal to the corresponding sesquiterpenoids from higher plants.
On the other hand (- )-longifolene has been isolated recently from a fungus
(Helminthosporium) (D-5).
Another interesting fact is the nearly complete absence of alkaloids in liverworts ;
only Riccardia chamedryfolia and R . incurvata are able to synthesize two simple indole
alkaloids (305 and 306). Contrary to this, alkaloids are widely distributed in many
families and genera of higher plants and comprise a great variety of structures. Anthocerotae are the only bryophytes which metabolize D-methionine through conjugation with malonic acid (P-11) and this metabolic pathway indicates a relationship
to vascular plants. The primitive liverworts Takakia lepidozioides and T. ceratophylla contain triterpenes present in mosses, ferns and lichens (A-20).
The phytosiderophore nicotianamine is present in all vascular plants, including
ferns, but absent in mosses (B-42). The phytohormone abscisic acid also seems to be
restricted to higher plants.
A remarkable distribution exists in the case of the following sesquiterpenoid s
which occur in liverworts as well as in marine organisms (Gorgonians): ( +)-cr-bisabolene, ( + )-,8-bisabolene, ( + )-cr-copaene, ( + )-cr-cubebene and ( + )-cr-muurolene
(T-19). Unfortunately the sign of the optical rotation of the corresponding com-
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pounds from liverworts is unknown . A similar nonrelated distribution has been
found for diterpenoids of the dolabellane-type. Barbilycopodin (240) and deoxybarbilycopodin (241) have been isolated from Lophozia subg. Barbilophozia species,
while similar compounds occur in the sea hare Dolabel/a californica (F-1) and in the
algae G/ossophora ga/apagensis (S-40) and Dictyota dichotoma (A-3).
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Element concentrations (in ppm) in the bryophytes

1

2
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25000
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7
200
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70000
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2000

1700

4800
500
7000

Al
Ag
B

Ba
Ca
Cu
Fe
Hg
K
Mg
Mn

4

3

167

50

6
4
100
5
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6
2
1100
6
78
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12
l

Na

29500
600

400

Pb

5
3000
70

s
Si

Sr
Ti

750

Zn

No .
l

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

1000
10
700

205
23500
4600

Mo

p

5

825

240

900
10
0. 9
27500
600
1300

322
1900
100
38
34
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100
26
625

Mosses

Literature

A trichum 11nd11/at11m
Buxba11111ia aphyl/a
Calliergidium a11strostrami11e11111
Ceratodon purpureus
Drepanocladus uncinatus
Funaria hygrometrica
H ylocomium splendens
Leucobrywn gla11c11111

R-6

H-3
R-5
R-6
H-3
C-7, C-8
Y- l

S- 19

21

6

111

1- 35 [for li st of
7

8

0.002

0 .15
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taxa see subjoined list] .

9

11

JO

11
12

13

14
15
16
17

14

11
3

32
6
2300
5
4000

0 .28

9
10

13

1434

1600
9
1157

No.
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16000
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18500
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5000
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23
1
15000
300
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28
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32

33
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Mn iobryum wahlenbergii
Pohlia nutans
Poly trichum commune
Polytrichum juniperinum
Poly trichum piliferum
Poly trichum strictum
Ptilium crista-castrensis
Racomitrium lanuginosum
Sphagnum angustifolium

S-19
R-5

S-19
R-6
R-6
R-5
S-19

S-19
A-60

17

2862
8
271
0.09

0 .1 0

12500
1200
14
1
23500
2000

16

0 . 13
4994
964
64

358

55
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(Continued)

18
Al
Ag
B
Ba
Ca
Cu
Fe
Hg
K

Mg
Mn
Mo
N
Na
Ni
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19

20

22

23

24

1920
6-8
507-586

2785
8
355

1567
5
395

1336
5-6
430-449

21

25

1580
5
413-449

2425
9
378

3406
506
33-52

6500
900
135

4040
645
64-176

6040
910
l 81

4435
694
76
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1028
33-60

274

255

122

247

594

6Jl
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56

33-58
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p

Pb
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Si
Sr
Ti
Zn
No.
18
19
20
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23
24
25

33-54
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37-60
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Literature

Sphagnum balticum
Sphagnum centrale
Sphagnum compactum
Sphagnum fiexuosum
Sphagnum Juscum
Sphagnum girgensohnii
Sphagnum magel/anicum
Sphagnum majus

A-60, P- 1
A-60
S- 19
S-19
A-60, P-1
A-60
A-60
A-60, P-3
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27

28

29

30

31

32

2537
5
304

2229
9
395

1775
7
222

2571
11
356

2112
8
153

1217
7
134

3908
933
23 3

3975
740
66

3379
554
123

3600
671
165

4912
875
92

5242
667
27

308

557

314

315

275

593

0 .08

69

33

34

0 .35

0 .94

35

107-5333
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N o.
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27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

61

42

39

36
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Sphagnum mo/le
Sphagnum nemoreum
Sphagnum papillosum
Sphagnum rubellum
Sphagnum russowii
Sphagnum squarrosum
Sphagnum tene/111111
Sphagnum warns/01/ii
Tomentohypnum nitens

S-19
A-60
A-60
A-60
A-60
A-60
A-60
S-19
S- 19

Liverworts
35

Mar chantia polymorpha

B-9

39

Li ve rworts

Asterel/a angusta
Bazzania albicans
Bazzania pompeana
Bazzania trilobata
Blasia pusi/la
Calypogeia tosana
Chi/oscyphus polyanthos
Conocepha/11111 co11ic11111
Diplophyl/um albicans
Dumortiera hiroshima
Exormotheca tuberifera
Fossombronia angu/osa
Frul/ania pedice/lata
Frullania tamarisci
Gymnoco/ea inffata
H eteroscyphus beschere/lei
Heteroscyphus p/anus
Jamesonie/la aut1111111alis
Jamesoniella undulifolia
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Occurrence of oligosaccharides and sugar alcohols in bryophytes .

Camptothecium sp.
H omalothecium sp.
Platy hypnidium riparioides
Rhynchostegium sp.
Tortu/a princeps
Sphagnwn Juscum
Sphagnum imbricatum

Mosses

TABLE 2.

;,\
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C:

::c:
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-i
0

P. asplenioides var. major
P/agiochila carringtonii
Plagiochila Jurcifo!ia
Plag iochila ovalifo lia
Plagiochila spinulosa
Plectocolea inji,sca
Plectoco/ea virgala
Pore/la densifolia
Pore/la japonica
Pore/la p erroltetiana
Pore/la vernicosa
Radula kojana
Radula valida
R eboulia hemisphaerica
Saccogyna viticu/osa
S capania pan,iclens
Scapania undu/ata
Trichocolea tomentella

J11b11la hutsc/zinsiae
Jubula japonica
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L epidozia vitrea
Lophocolea bidenlata
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Metzgeria pubescens
Mylia cuneifolia
Mylia lay/orii
Nardia scalaris
Pallavicinia canarus
Pallavicinia /ye/Iii
P ellia epip/,y l/a
Pel/ia fabbro 11ia11a
Plag ioclwsma artic11/at11m
Plagiochila asp/e11ioides
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X
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X
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X
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X
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X
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Occurrence of fatty acids and derivatives in bryophytes.
Bryophyte No .

Compound
2
Ethyl formate
Acetic acid
Ethyl acetate
Propionic acid
Butyric acid
Ethyl hexanoate
Ethyl heptanoate
Methyl decanoate
Methyl undecanoate
Dodecanoic acid
Methyl dodecanoate
Dodeca-5, 7,9-trienoic acid
Tridecanoic acid
Methyl tridecanoate
Tetradecanoic acid
Methyl tetradecanoate
Ethyl tetradecanoate
Tetradecenoic acid
Tetradecatrienoic acid
Pentadecanoic acid
Methyl pentadecanoate
Ethyl pentadecanoate
Pentadecenoic acid
6-Hydroxypentadecadienoic acid
7-Hydroxypentadecadienoic acid
8-Hydroxypentadecadienoic acid
Hexadecanoic acid
Methyl hexadecanoate
Hexadecanoic acid
Hexadec-10-enoic acid
Hexadec-9-enoic acid
Hexadec-3-enoic acid
Hexadecadienoic acid
Hexadeca-8,10-dienoic acid
Hexadecatrienoic acid
Hexadeca-9,11,13-trienoic acid
7-Hydroxyhexadecadienoic acid
8-Hydroxyhexadecadienoic acid
8,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
10,15-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
9,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
10,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
Heptadecanoic acid
Ethyl heptadecanoate
Heptadecenoic acid
Octadecanoic acid

X

3

X

4

5

6

X

7

8

9 10

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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X
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X
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X
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X
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Bryophyte No.

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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X

X

X

X
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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X

X
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X

X
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X
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X
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X

X

X
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X

X

X

X
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X
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X

X

X
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X
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(Continu~9~
Bryophyte No.

Compound
32
Ethyl formate
Acetic acid
Ethyl acetate
Propionic acid
Butyric acid
Ethyl hexanoate
Ethyl heptanoate
Methyl decanoate
Methyl undecanoate
Dodecanoic acid
Methyl dodecanoate
Dodeca-5,7,9-trienoic acid
Tridecanoic acid
Methyl tridecanoate
Tetradecanoic acid
Methyl tetradecanoate
Ethyl tetradecanoate
Tetradecenoic acid
Tetradecatrienoic acid
Pentadecanoic acid
Methyl pentadecanoate
Ethyl pentadecanoate
Pentadecenoic acid
6-Hydroxypentadecadienoic acid
7-Hydroxypentadecadienoic ac id
8-Hydroxypentadecadienoic acid
Hexadecanoic acid
Methyl hexadecanoate
Hexadecenoic acid
Hexadec-10-enoic acid
Hexadec-9-enoic acid
Hexadec-3-enoic acid
Hesadecadienoic acid
Hexadeca-8,10-dienoic ac id
Hexadecatrienoic acid
Hexadeca-9,11,13-trienoic acid
7-Hydroxyhexadecadienoic ac id
8-Hydroxyhexadecadienoic acid
8,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
l 0, 15-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
9,16-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic ac id
10,l 6-Dihydroxyhexadecanoic acid
Heptadecanoic acid
Ethyl heptadecanoate
Heptadecenoic acid
Octadecanoic acid

33

34

35

36

X

37

38

39

40 41

42 43

X

44

X

X
X

X

X

Y.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Bryophyte No.

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

X

X

X

X

X

X

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
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TABLE

3. (Continued)
Bryophyte No.
Compound
2

Methyl octadecanoate
Ethyl octadecanoate
Octadecenoic acid
Methyl octadecenoate
Octadec-9-enoic acid
Octadec-7-enoic acid
Octadecadienoic acid
Octadeca-10,12-dienoic acid
Octadecatrienoic acid
Octadeca-11 ,13, 15-trienoic acid
Octadeca-8, 10, 12-trienoic acid
Octadeca-9, 12-dien-6-ynoic ac id
Octadeca-9,12,15-trien-6-yonoic acid
Octadecatetraenoic acid
Octadeca-9,11 ,13,15-tetraenoic acid
Octadecapentaenoic acid
Octadecadienynoic acid
Ethyl nonadecanoate
Eicosanoic acid
Ethyl eicosanoate
E icosenoic acid
Eicosa-12,14-dienoic acid
Eicosa-9, 11-dienoic acid
Eicosa-13,15,17-trienoic acid
E icosa-10,12, 14-trienoic acid
Eicosa-5,8, 11, 14-tetraenoic acid
Eicosa-11, 13, 15, 17-tetraenoic acid
Eicosa-8,10, 12,14-tetraenoic acid
Eicosapentaenoic acid
Eicosa-9, 11, 13, 15,17-pentaenoic acid
Eicosa-11 ,14-dien-8-ynoic acid
Phytanic acid
Phytenic acid
Ethyl hene icosanoate
Docosanoic acid
Docosenoic acid
Ethyl docosanoate
Tricosanoic acid
2-Hydroxytricosanoic acid
Ethyl tricosanoate
Tetracosanoic acid
2-Hydroxytetracosanoic acid
Ethyl tetracosanoate
Tetracosenoic acid
Pentacosanoic acid
Hexacosanoic acid
Octacosanoic acid

X

X

3

X

4

X

5

X

6

7

8

9 10

11 12

13

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
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Bryophyte No .

14

15

X

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

28

29

30

31

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
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3.

(Co ntinued )
Bryo ph yte No.

Co mpo und
Methyl octadecanoate
Ethyl octadecanoate
Octadecenoic acid
Meth yl octadecenoate
Octadec-9-eno ic ac id
Octadec-7-enoic ac id
Octadecadienoic acid
Octadeca- 10, 12-dieno ic ac id
Octadecatrienoic acid
Octadeca- 11 , 13, 15-trienoic ac id
Octadeca-8, 10, 12-trienoic ac id
Octadeca-9, 12-dien-6-ynoic acid
Octadeca-9,12, 15-trien-6-yono ic ac id
Octadeca tetraenoic acid
Octadeca-9, 11 ,13,l 5-tetraenoic ac id
Octadecapentaeno ic acid
Octadecadienyno ic ac id
Ethyl nonadecanoate
E icosa noic ac id
E th yl eicosa noate
E icosenoic ac id
E icosa-12, 14-dieno ic ac id
Eicosa-9,11-dienoic ac id
Eicosa- 13,15,17-trienoic ac id
Eicosa-10, 12, 14-t rienoic acid
E icosa-5,8, 11 ,14-tetraenoic ac id
E icosa-1 1,13, 15,17-tetraeno ic ac id
E icosa-8, 10,12, 14-tetraeno ic aci d
Eicosapentaenoic ac id
Eicosa-9, 11 ,13,15, 17-pentaeno ic ac id
E icosa-1 1, 14-dien-8-yno ic ac id
Phytanic ac id
Ph ytenic acid
E th yl heneicosanoate
Docosanoic acid
D ocosenoic acid
Ethyl docosanoa te
Tricosa noic acid
2-Hydroxytricosanoic ac id
Ethyl tricosanoate
Tet racosa noic ac id
2-Hydroxytetracosanoic ac id
Ethyl tetracosa noa te
Tetracosenoic ac id
Pentacosanoic acid
Hexacosa noic ac id
Octacosanoic acid

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40 41 42

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

43

44

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
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Bryophyte No.

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
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TABLE 3.

No.

HU N EC K

(Continued)
Bryophytes

Literature

Mosses
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
JO
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Abie1inella abie1ina
A nomodon roslralus
Bar1ra111ia p omiformis
Campy lium stellatum
Ceralodon purp11re11s
C/imacium americanum
Climacium dendroides
Cratoneuron filicinum
Dicra1111m elong allim
Dicranum 111011/anum
Distichum capillaceum
D is1ich11m inclinatum
Drepanocladus aduncus
Drepanocladus exannulatus
Fonlina/is antipy relica
H ed ivigia ci/iata
H ygrohyp1111111 luridum
H y locomium splendens
H ypnum cupressiforme
H y pnum cupressiforme spp. imponens
H ypnum cur vifolium
M nium cuspidatwn
M nium m edium
M nium p11nc1a111m
M nium punctatum var. elatum
M ni11111 undulatum
Neck era crispa
Plag io1heci111n laetum
Pleurozium schreberi
P oly 1richun1 commune

31

Po/y 1richum commune var. j ensenii

M-31
W-13
W-13
A-12
A-12, A-13 , A- 16, K-10, S- 44
W-13
M-31
A- 12
A- 12, E- 2, K - 14, K-15 , K-1 6
A-12
A- 12
A-12
A-12
A- 12
A-JJ , B-17, J-l
G-4, S-7
S-44
G- 2, G- 4, S- 7
N- 3
M-31
S- 44
A-JO, A-12, G- 2, G- 3, S-44
A-12, G-2, G - 3
A- 12, S-44
A-12
T-ll
M- 31
K-6
A-1 6, G-2, K-10
C-6, K- 2, K- 3, K - 5, K-7 , K-8,
K -9, W- 3
A- 12

§ 1.

No.
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
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Bryophytes
Poly trichum Jormosum ssp. formosum
var. typicum
Poly trichum gracile
Poly trichum juniperinum
Polytrichum pi!iferum
Pseudoscleropodiwn purum
Racomitrium canescens var. ericoides
Racornitrium lanuginosum
Rhy tidiadelphus squarrosus ss p.
squarrosus
Rhy tidiadelphus triquetrus
Rhy tidiadelphus triquetrus var. typius
Sphagnum cuspidatum
Sphagnum fuscum
Sphagnum imbricatum
Sphagnum magel!anicum
Sphagnum palustre
Sphagnum papil!osum
Sphagnum recur vum
Sphagnum rubellum
Sphagnum teres
Splachnum vasculosum
Tay loria tenuis
Thamnobryum alopecururn
Thuidium tamariscinum
Tortu/a ruralis
Liverworts
Asterella lindenbergiana
Barbilophozia barbata
Conocephalum conicum
Lophocolea heterophy lla
Marchantia polymorpha
Pellia fabbroniana

Literature
M-31
A-12
A-12, G-3, G-4, S-7
A-12
M-32
A-12
A-12, C-4
M-31
W-2, W-3
M-31
C-2
C-21, K-18
C-21
C-21
C-2
C-21
C-21
C-21
M-31
P-19
P-19
M-29
M-30
S-44
C-2
K-6
C-2, M- 49, W-3
T-4
C-6, G-3
M-44

81

4.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

No.

3

0.1 *
0 .3
I.3
l. 3
8 .2
1. 7
3.5
I. 8
4.3
J.4
1 .0
1.0
8.2
0.5
0.5
I. 5
5.5 11 .2 25.8
0.6
0.5
l. 7
12.0 19.9 19.7
0.7
1.4 0.7
67 . 5 58 . I 12.4
2.0
1.5
0.4
10.2
5.9
5.6

2

Mosses
Abietine/la abielina
Hypnum cupressiforme ssp. imponens
Leucobryum gla11c11111
Neckera crispa
Poly trichum commune
Poly lrichum forrnos11111
Po/ytrichum j11niperi1111111
Poly tricl,11111 stric/11111

Bryophytes

5

7

M-31
M-31
S-28
M-31
H-1
H-1
H-1
H-1

17

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

9

10

JI

12

13

15
16

4 .2
1.3
14.5
2.9
17.6
4.0
7. l
4.2
7.5
J. 9
21.2
1.8
II .2

17

M-32
M-31
S-28
M-31
C-20, C-2 1
C-21
C-20, C-21
C-20, C-2 1
C-2 1

Literature

3.8
6 .5
4 .5
I .7
1.1
1.8
11 .0 24.0 13 .8
3.6
3.6
3.0
10.8 12 .9 27 .7
3.0
3. l
4.9
7 .4
8.9
5 .6
2 .7
4.6
2.5
5 .9
8.7 12.9
3.3
2.2
2.6
2 1.8
9.6 17.6
1.4
2.8
13.9
3. I
8 .0

14

Pseudoscleropodium puru111
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus ss p. squarrosus
Rhy tidiade/phus lriquelms
Rhy tidiadelphus friqu etms va r. fypius
Sphagnum Juscum
Sphagnum imbrica/11111
Sphagnum recur vwn
Sphagnum magellanicwn
Sphagnum papillosum

Bryop hytes

O. l
0.7
0.4
0.9
0.6
0.9
0.7
0.6
0 .3
0.7
1. 2
4.2
0.2
I. 5
1. l
0.4
I. l
0.5
2.5
15.3
2.1
1.0
0.9
2.5
I .9
0.2
3 . 5 0.5
5.8
4.7
3.8 25.0
I .3
1.0 2.7
l .4
0.2
2.6
10 . 6
5 . 7 I 1. 9
8.6 14.0 15 .0
I.3
I. 7
I .5
1.6
2.0 .13. 9
53.0 16 . 8 44.5 48.4 38.0
4 .2
I .0
3 . 5 13.0
l. 5
I .3
J. 3
16.6 46.6 28.5 2 1. 3 40.0
8 .9
1.2
2.6
0.5
l. O
1.4
3.6
6.5
1.6
0.4

8

Bryophyte No.

No.

0.3
0.4
0.9
1.0
1. 6
I .5
I. 3
1.8
0.9
l. 8
1.2
2.5
3. I
6.2
2.2
2.9
8 .8
8.5
1.6
2.2
19.7 l 5 . l
2.0
2.0
32.4 24.4
1. 8
2.6
12 .4 16.9
2.0
2.8
5.7
6.8
0 .8
I. I

6

Literature

0.4
0.5
I. l
1. 9
2.3
2.2
2.0
5. l
1.9
2.0
8.8
I. I
2.0
18.0 14. l
3.5
2.3
34.0 19 .5
4 .0
2.4
37.4 23.3
I .5
7.2
0.9

4

Distribution of n-a lkanes in bryophytes.

* % of total a lkane co ntents.

Crn
C10
C"
C1s
C10
C20
C21
C22
C23
c ,.
C2,
C20
C2,
C2s
c ••
C30
C31
C32
C33
C3,
c 3,

n-Alkane

TABLE

m
(l
;,;

z

::r:
C

~

N

00

21
22
23
24
25

20

19

18

No.

4.

19

0.6
2.1
I .6
25.3
2.8
21.4
I. 8
31 .0
I .2
12 .2

22

23

Liverworts
M-43
B-33
S-28
B-33, H-40
M-43, M-50
B-33

Literature

0.6 0.6
l. 3 1.6
I .8
0.6
I . 3 2.7
I .7
0.6
1. 8
2.3
l .4 3.8
3.8 10.0
2.4 6.4
7.6 1.28
3.5 7. I 0 . 3
19.0 14.2 0.4
3.8 5.5 2.0
15 .3 9 .2 9.3
2 .1
4. 1 3.0
9 .5 4.6 40.5
1.4
1.0 4.2
2.5 0.9 37.9
l .0
I.3

21

Bazza11ia po111pea11a
Calypogeia mey/anii
Conocephalum conicum
Cyrnnoco/ea inffata
lsotaclris japonica
J1111germa1111ia sphaerocarpa

3
13
2
23
2
17

14

12
5

20

-----

C-20, C-21
M-3 1

Bryophytes

6.8
2.3
4.4
I. 9
11 .6
3
6. 1

3 .2

11 . 6
2.0
20.0
4. l
23.9

18

(Conti nued)

Splragnum rubelf11111
S phagnum teres

c,.

C"

c,,

C2,
Ce.
C2•
C20
C2,
C2s
C20
C,o
C,1
C,2

C 22

C10
C11
C,s
C10
C20
C21

C tti

n-A lkane

TABLE

30
31
~2
33

26
27
28
29

No.

2
2
I
I
2
2
3
4
5
4
9
4
25
4
23
4
9
2
3

2

24

9
5
7
4
6
2
3

3

4
5
8
8
5
4
5
2
13
3
6

26

28

4.2

9
14
7
4
2
3
2
4
3
2
5
2
18
4
15
2
4
2
3

29

Bryophytes

1.2
I. 8
1. 8
2.1
0 .2
I. 9
0 .1
3.9 0.4
I. 8 I .4
6.6 3.8
2. 1 5. I
17 .0 8.6
3.0 15 . I
11 .2 18.0
1. 8 6.2
5.3 23 .0
2 .1
4.5
17.0 9 .1
2.4 0.7
9.0 0.5

27

Pore/la /ae11igata
Pore/la p/atyplryl/a
Scapa11ia par 11itexta
So /e11osto111a splraerocarp11111

Macrodip/oplry/111111 p/ica/ 11111
Mylia lay lori
Pellia epiplry/la
Pellia /abbro11ia11a

0.3

0.3
0.7
2.1
3.7
3.8
3.2
6.1
3.3
9.8
4 .6
21. 5
4.6
17 .8
3.0
9.5
I. 3
2 .2

25

Bryophyte No .
31

0 .6 0.3
1. 7
I. I
5 .8 6.2
4.3 5.6
1. 9 2.9
2.5 2.8
2.6 3.0
3.8
3.9
3.0 2 .7
9 .8 8.2
3.3
3.2
11 .6 8 .7
2 . 8 2.8
17. 3 14 .2
1.9 2.1
14. 7 19 .4
3.7 2 .9
5.9 6.7
2.2 2.6
0.6 0.7

30

8
4
12
5
20
5
21
3
10
2
4

32

M-43
B-33
S-28
B-33 , M-43 ,
S-28
H-1
H-1 , S-28
M-43
B-33

Literature

0.3

0.3
0.7
2. 1
3.7
3.8
3.2
6. 1
3.3
9.8
4.6
21. 5
4.6
17 .8
3.0
9 .5
I.3
22

33
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D istribut ion of monoterpenes in liverworts.

5.

Li ve rwort N o.
Formula

Monoterpene

2

(+)-Bornyl acetate
(+)-Camphene
Camphene
Campho r
Car-3-ene
Ca rvacro l
p-Cy mene
(+)-Limonene
Limonene
Lina loo l
Linal yl acetate
Myrcene
Myrtenal
Ocimene
a -Phellandrene
.B-Phella ndrene
(+)-a-Pinene
a -Pinene
.B-Pinene
Sabinene
a -Terpinene
r -Terpinene
a-Terpineol
Terpinen-4-o l
Terpino lene
Thujanol
Th ymol
Thymyl ace tate
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
JO
11

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

JO

11

X

2
X

X

3
4
5
6
7

X

X

X

X

8
9
JO

X

X

X

X

X
X

j]

]2
13
14
]5

X

X

X

16

X

17

X

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

Liverwort
Anth e/ia julacea
Bazzania pompeana
Conocepha/11111 co11icu111
Co11ocephalum supradecomposilum
Dumortiera hirsula
Dumortiera hirsuta ss p. hirsu/a
Frulla11ia a111plicra11ia
Frulla11ia davurica
Frul/ania di/a/ala
Frulla11ia dilata ta var. anomala
Frulla11ia diversilexla

Literat ure
A-3 3
M-48
A-J 8, A-35, A-36, H-19, S-33
A-33, A-35
A-35
A-34
A-33
A-35
A-35
A-33
A- 35

X
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Li verwort No.
12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

X

X

27

28

29

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

No.
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Li verwort
Frullania /ragilifolia
Frullania hamatiloba
Fru/lania inflata
Frullania p edice/lata
Frullania tamarisci
Frullania tamarisci ssp. obscura
Fru/lania usamiensis
Frullania y 11en11a11ensis
Jamesoniella autumnalis
Jungerma1111ia cordifolia
Jungermannia exsertifolia
Jungermannia fauriana
Jungermannia infusca
Jungermannia obovata
L eptolejeunea elliptica
L ophoco/ea heterophy lla
Lunu/aria cruciata
Macvicaria ulophy lla

Literat ure
A-27
A-33
A-33
A- 35
A- 35, S-33
A-35
A- 34, A- 35
A- 35
A- 27
S-42
A- 33
A- 27
A-33
A-27, S-42
N- 2
A-27
A- 33
A- 34

X

X
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(Cont inued)
Liverwort No .

Monoterpene

Formula
30

(+)-Bornyl acetate
(+)-Camphene
Camphene
Camphor
Car-3-ene
Carvacrol
p-Cy111ene
(+)-Li111onene
Li111onene
Linalool
Linalyl acetate
M yrcene
Myrtenal
Oci111ene
a -Phell a ndrene
/3-Phellandrene
(+)-a-Pinene
a -Pinene
/3-Pinene
Sabinene
a -Terpinene
r -Terpinene
a -Terpineol
Terpinen-4-ol
Terpinolene
Thujanol
Thy111o l
Thyrn yl acetate
No .
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

31

32

33

X

X

34

35

36

37

38

X

X

X

X

39

40

2
3
4
5
6
7

X
X

X

X

X

X

8
9
10

X

11
12
13
14
15
16

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

17

X

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

X

X

X

Liverwort
Marcha111ia paleacea var. diptera
Marsupella emarginata
Nardia compressa
Plagiochila acanthophylla ss p. japo11ica
Plagiochila asplenioides
Plagiochila fruticosa
Plagiochi/a hattorii
P/agiochila ovalifolia
P/ag iochi/a yokogurensis
Plagiochilion mayebarae
Pore/la acutifolia ssp . tosana

Literature
A-24
A-33
A-27
A-35
A-35
A-35
A-35
A-35, A-51
A-35
A- 24
A-33, A- 35
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Li verwort No.

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

so

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

No.
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

Li verwo rt
Pore/la arboris-vitae
P ore/la caesp itans var. setigera
P ore/la campy /oplry l/a
Pore/la densifolia
Pore/la fauriei
Pore/la gracillima
Pore/la g randiloba
Pore/la japonica
Pore/la obtusata ss p 111acroloba
Pore/la perrottetiana
Pore /la p/atyplryl/a
Pore/la step/rc111ia11a
P ore/la vernicosa
Prychantlrus stria/us
Radula comp /ana ta
S0 /enosto111a crenulatum
Tric/1o colea tomentella
Wiesnerella denudata

X

Literature
A-2 1, A-35
A-34
A-35
A-35
A-35
A-35
A-33
A-49
A-35
A-35
A-35, S-33
A-34
A-35
A-35
A-35, S-29
A-34
A-35
A-18, A-34

TABLE 6.

Triterpenoids from bryophytes.

Triterpenoid
a-Am yrin
Fern-7-ene
Fern-9( l J)-ene
3a-Friedelano l
3e-F riedelano l
Friedeline
Hop-17(21 )-ene
Hop-21-ene
Hop-22(29)-ene
Lupeol
21 a -Methoxyserratl 4-en-3-o ne
Neohop-13( 18)-ene
Tara xerol
Ta ra xerone
Urso lic ac id
No.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Formula l
275
276
277
278
279
280
281
282
283
284

2

3

4

5

00
00

6

7

8

9

Mosses
JO 11

12

l3

14

15

16

17

18

--

19

20

Li verworts
21 22 23

24

25

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

285
286
287
288
289
Species

(Mosses)
Abielinel/a abieli11a
Brachy lhecium rivu/ari!
Ca111py lop11s inlrof/exus
Climaci11111 dendroides
Clenidium 11101/usc11111
Hypuum cupressiforme ssp. i111pone11s
Leucobrymn glaucum
Neck era crispa
Pseudoscleropodium pumm
Rhy lidiade/phus squarrosus ss p. sq11arros11s
Rhy lidiade/phus lriquelrus
Rhy1idiade/p/111s lriquelms va r. lypicus
Scleropodi11111 1011relii

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

C:

z

X
X

X

Literature
H-26, M-31
C-4
C-4
M-31
C-4
M-31
H-46
M-31
M-32
M-31
H-46
M-31
C-4

X

No.
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
21
22
23
24
25

~

::r:

X

X

X

Species
Sphag1111111 spec.
Sphagnum leres
Tha11111i11111 alopec11r11111 ss p. e11alop ecun1111
Th11idi11111 ka11edae
Th11idi11111 lamariscifolium
(Liverworts)
Conocepha/um conicum
Fmllania lamarisci
Gymnoco/ea inf/ala
Gymuoco/ea inf/ala
Nardia sca/aris
Pore/la plal yphy lla
Takakia ceralophy lla
Takakia lepidozioides

"'

()

X

;,;

Literature
I-2
M-31
M-29
A-35
C-4, M-30
B-27
P-6
P-6
H-41
B-20
H-44
A-20
A-20
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Steroides from bryophytes.
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0 C:
u>, :§ 0
>,
0
-g
(.)
2
0 t,
i3 ~ "'
"' t,<!) "'
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C:
~
~ ·;;;
-~"' 0. <!)0. t,<!) "'0 0~ 0"' 2"'
0
"' t,i3 "'E
"'
2 t,
"' E E 0 u>, u>, u>, 0oJj ~ ~ .0
E E -~
"'
M
u u u µ:j ..J.
0 C/l C/l cii
N
~ u"' u"'

0

E 9;:;

Formula
(Mosses)
Abietinel/a abietina
Andreaea rupestris
Anomodon viriculosus
Brachy thecium rivulare
Breutelia chrysocoma
Campy/opus introffex us
Cli111aciu111 dendroides
Ctenidium molluscum
Dicranum e/ongatum
Hookeria /ucens
Hypnum cupressiforme ssp. imponens
Leucobryum g laucum
Neckera crispa
Platyhypnidium riparioides
Polytrichum formosum ss p. euformosum var. typ icum
Pseudoscleropodium purum
Racomitrium /anug inosum
Rhy ridiadelphus squarrosus ss p.
eusquarrosus
Rhy tidiade/phus triquetrus var.
typicus
Scleropodium touretii
Sphagnum fuscum
Sphagnum imbricarum
Sphagnum nemoreum
Sphagnum recurvum ssp. mucronatu111
Sphag num teres
Thamnium a/opecurum ssp.
eualopecurum
Thuidium tamariscifo/ium
Torte/la inclinata
(Liverwo rts)
Anastrepta orcadensis
Aneura ping uis
Anth elia julacea

-

0\
N

>,

.,

u

N
0\
N

M

0\
N

'SI'
0\
N

.,..,
0\
N

0\
'°
N

r--

0\
N

00

0\
N

0\
0\
N

0
0

M

-

0

M

N

0

M

X
X

M

0

M

X

X

X

'St'

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

M-31
M-32
C-4, H-46

X

X

M-31

X

X

X

X

X

X

H-46, M-31
C-4
I-1
B-9
J-1
H-46
M-31

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

H-26, M-31
H-46
C-4
C-4
H-46
C-4
M-31
C-4
E-2, K-15
H-46
M-31
H-46
M-3 1
H-46

X

X

X

...J

0

X

X

3

"'
E

M

X
X

!"

X

X

M-29
M-30
H-26
H-41
A-24
A-33
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0
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~ 0
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"'0
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-5
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'-'
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0"' ]
0
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0
0 0 V,~
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0
E 0 u u u eo
ro E
E E E -~
>, >,
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ro ro
c:i5 u u 0 u u u ~ ..J.
M
N
0 u3 u3 t/2

0 0
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2 2 E 0 0B -;;;'-'
"' '-' '-' E ;;; '-':,
>,

V,

V,

'-'
C:

C:

V,

V,

V,

.,

V,

Formula
Ant/,oceros punctatus
Barbilophozia lycopodioides
Bazzania japonica
Bazzania lridens
Blasia pusilla
Calypogeia inlegristipula
Calypogeia muelleriana
Ca/ypogeia neesiana
Calypogeia trichomanis
Chi/oscyphus polyanthos
Co11ocepha/u111 conicum
Conocephalum supradecomposilum
Frul/ania amp/icrania
Frul!ania davurica
Fru//ania densiloba
Frul/ania dilatala var. anomala
Frullania diversitexta
Fru/lania ericoides
Fru!/ania Jrag ilifolia
Fru//ania hamatiloba
Frullania hampeana
Fru/lania inflata
Fru/lania kagoshimensis
Frullania monocera
Frul/ania motoyana
Frullania osumiensis
Frullania par vistipula
Frul/ania pedicel/ata
Fru/lania ramuligera
Fru/lania tamarisci ssp. obscura
Frul/ania taradakensis
Frul/ania vethii
Gymnocolea inf/ala
Gy mnomilrion obtusum
Hap/omitrium mnioides
H erber/us aduncus
H ereroscyphus bescherellei

-

.,.,
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N

M
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X
X
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X

X
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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E
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M

X

X

e

:,
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A-24
A-24
A-34
A-34
A-27
H-29
A-24, H-29
B-19
H-29, M-80
M-52
A-18, B-27
A-33
A-33
A-24
A-33
A-33
A- 33
A-24
A-27
A-33
A-24
A-33
A-33
A-33
A-33
A- 33
A-24
A-33
A-33
A-33
A-33
A- 33
A-24
A-27
A-34
A-34
A-24, M-52
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(Continued)
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H ygrobiella laxifolia
Tsotac/1is japonica
Ja ckie/la javanica
Jamesoniella a11/11111nalis
Jubu/a lrutclrinsiae
Jubu/a japonica
Jung ernrannia cordifolia
Jung ermannia in/usca
Jung ermannia obo vata
Ju11g er111annia tlrer111ar11111
Jung ermannia tortica/yx
Lejeunea aquatica
L ejeunea discreta
Lepidozia rep/ans
L ophocolea heteroplryl/a
[111111/aria cruciata
Macrodip/oplry //11111 plica/11111
Macvicaria uloplry lla
Makin oa crispata
Marc!rantia paleacea var. diptera
Marchantia po/y morplra
Marchesinia mackay ii
Marsupel/a emarg inata
M egaceros to sanus
Met zgeria conjugata
M y lia tay lorii
N owel/ia curvifo lia
Pedinophyllum frw1 catu111
P ellia endiviifolia
P ellia epiphy l/a
Pellia neesiana
Phaeoceros 111iyakeanus
Plag ioclri/a fruti cosa
Plag ioclrila lrattorii
Plag iochila japonica
Plagio chila ovalifalia
Plag iochila satoi
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A-27
A-27, A-34
A-27, A-34
A-27
A-24
A-33, A-34
A-24
A-33
A-27
M-52
M-52
A-24
A-34
A-24
A-27
A-27, A-33
M-52
A-34
A-27
A- 24
A-24, H- 18
A-33
A-33
A-34
A-24
B-23
A-27
A-24
A-27
A-24
A-27
A-33
A-34
A-34
M-52
A-24, M-52
A-24
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Pore/la stephaniana
Ptilidium pulcherrimum
Ptychanthus stria/us
Radu/a javanica
Radula tokiensis
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Riccia g lauca
Ricciocarpos 11ata11s
S capania omitlropodioides
S capania parvitexta
Scapania undulata
Spruceanthus sernirepandus
Takak ia ceratophy lla
Takak ia lepido zioides
Trichocoleopsis sacculata
Tricholejeunea sandvicensis
Tuzibeanthus chinensis
Wiesnerel/a denudata
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Pore/la acutifolia ss p. tosa11a
Pore/la caespitans var. setigera
Pore/la g randiloba
Pore/la platyphy l/a

X
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X

A-24
A- 33
A- 34
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A-27, A-34,
H-44
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H-3 7
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M-52
A- 27, M-52
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A-20, A- 34
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A- 18, A- 34
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Caroteooids from bryophytes.
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C:
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(Mosses)
A ulacomnium palustre
Bry um ventricosum
Clramber/ainia ac111ninata
Dawsonia superba
Ditriclrum lineare
Entodon seductrix
Fontinalis antipy retica
H ygrolryp1111111 s111i1hii
M 11i11111 cuspida/11111
Plri/onotis fontana
P ohlia long icollis
P oly trichum commune
Sphag num spec.
Tlruidiopsis Jurfurosa
Thuidium recognitwn

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

S- 26
C-23
F-4
S- 28
F-4
F-4
B-11
S-26
F-4
S-26
S-26
K- 11 , K- 12
S- 26
S-28
F-4

(Liverworts)
A neura ping uis
Asterella californica
Asterella sp.
Conocepha/11111 conic11111
Lophocolea heterophy l/a
Marchantia p oly m orp/,a
Riccardia chamedryfolia
Ricciocarpos natans
Sphaerocarpos donnellii

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

B-27
S-26
S-28
S-26
T-9
S-26
B- 27, H-44
H-44
H-1 6

369
370

364
365
366
367
368

363

362

36 1

---

Acacet in-7-0-ga lact uro nide
Acacet in-7-0-gl ucuronide
Acacet in-7-0-glycoside-8-C-glycosi de
Acacet in-7-0- rh a mnos ide
Acacet in-7-0-rhamnosylga lact uro n ide
Acacetin-7-0-rhamnosy lgl ucuron ide
Apigenin
Apigenin -6-C-arabinofuranoside-8-C-pen tos ide
Ap igenin-6-C-arabinopyra noside-8-C-pen toside
Ap igenin-6-C-a rabin oside-8-Cferul ylglucos ide
Apigenin-6-C-arabin oside-8-Cpentos ide
Apigenin-7,4' -d i-0-ga lactu ro nide
A pi gen 11- 7,4' -ct i-0-glucos ide-X-aceta te
Apigenin- 7-0-diglucuronide
Apigenin- 7,4'-di-0-glucuro nid e
Ap igenin- 7-0-digluc uro n ide4' -0-gl ucuronid e
Apigenin-6,8-di-C-g lycos ide
Apigenin-7-0-[2,4-di-0-(cr-Lrh am nopyra nosy l))-/3-D-glucopyra nos ide

353
354
355
356
357
358
359
360

H

H

2,4-di-O-(cr-Lrh am nopyranosy l){3-D -glucopyranosyl

H

Diglucuronyl
G lycosy l

H

H

H

H

H

G lycosy l

R3

Acetate

Ga lact uro nyl
Glucuronyl
G lycosy l
Rh a mnosy l
R ham nosy lga lact uro nyl
Rh a mn osy lglucuronyl
H

H
Ga lac tu ro nyl
G lucosy l
Diglucuron yl
G luc uro nyl

Pentosy l

Ferul ylglycosy l

Pentosy l

Pentosy l

H
H
H

G lycosy l
H

H

H

Re

H
H
H
H

0

OR4

H
H
H
H

A rab inosy l

Arabinosy l

Arabi nopyranosy l

Arab ino furano syl

H

H
H
H
H
H
1-1

R1

OH

W

RI

R3 o

Apigenin flavones from bryop hytes. *

Compo und

9.

No.

TABLE

H

H

G lucuronyl

G lucuronyl

H

Ga lacturonyl
G lucosy l

H

H

H

H

H

Me
Me
Me
Me
Me
Me

R,
-

(")

"';,;

z

:r:
C

~

.i,..

ID

385
386
387
388
389
390
39 1
392
393
394
395

384

383

38 1
382

380

378
379

371
372
373
374
375
376
377

Arabinosy l
a- L-Arabinosyl
,8-D-Glucosy l
G lucosy l
Glucosyl
Glucosyl
G lucosy l
H

H
H
H

Pentosy l

--

Arabi nosy !
G lucosy l
Glucosyl

H
H

G lucosyl
,8-D-G lucosy l
a -L-Arab in osy l

H
H

Arabinopyra nosy l
H

Glucosyl

Rh a mn osy l

H
H
H

H
Me
H
H
H
H

H

Neo hes pe ricl osy l

H

H

H

N eo hes pe rid osy l

H

Rh a mn osy lglucuro nyl
N eo hespe ridosy l

Glucuronyl

H

H
H
H

R hamn osy lgal acturonyl
Rh a mn osy lglucosy l

H
H

H
H

H
H

Ga lacturo nyl
Rha mn osy lga lac turonyl
Glucosy l
G lucosy l-X-acetate
,8-D-G luc uro nyl
H

H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H

* For list of taxa co nta ining th e fl avono ids of T AB L ES 9- 13 see subj o int list.

--

Apigenin-7-0-galacturonide
Apigenin-7-0-rhamnosylga lacturon ide
Apigenin-7-0-gl ucos ide
Apigenin-7-0-glucoside-X-acetate
Apigenin-7-0-,8-D-glucuronide
Apigenin-4' -0-glucuronide
Apigenin-7-0-rha mn osylgalac turon id e4' -0-rha mnos ide
Apigenin-7-0-rha mn osy lglucoside
A pi gen in-7-0-gl ucu ro nide-4' -0rhamnoside
Apigenin-7-0-rhamnosylglucuronicl e4' -rhamnoside
Apigenin-7-0-neohesperid os id e
Apigenin-7-0-neo hesperidos ide4' -0-,8-D-glucos ide
Apigenin-7-0-neo hes peridoside4' -0-sophorosicle
Apigenin-6-C-pentoside-8-Carabinopyranoside
Apigenin-7-0-rha mn os ide
Apigen in-4' -0-rh a mnos ide
7,4'-Di-0-meth yla pigenin
Jsoschaftoside
N eo isoschafloside
N eoschafto side
Sa po naretin
Sapo narin
Schafto side
Vicenin 2
Vitexin
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

Rhamnosyl
Me

H
H

So phorosyl

Glucosyl

H

Rhamnosy l

Rh a mnosy l

H

Rhamn osyl

G lucu ronyl

H

H
H
H
H

\0
V.

~

'<

;:r

'O

0

'<

g,

s,

Q

3
~-

(>

;:r

0

o·

Cl)

0.

:,

Pl

'<

;'

c,;·

3

(>

;:r

()

""'
:--'

R1

409
401
411
412
413
414

408

403
404
405
406
407

Lucenin I
Lucenin 2
Lucenin 3
Luteolin
Luteolin-6-C-a ra binopyranoside-8-Cpentoside
Luteolin-6-C-arabinopyranoside-8-Cpentoside-X-0-glycos ide
Luteolin-7,3'-di-0-galacturonide
Luteolin-7,4' -di-0-galacturonide
Luteolin-3' ,4' -di-0-ga lacturonide
Luteolin-7,3'-di-0-glucuro nid e
Luteolin-7,4' -di-0-glucuronide
Luteolin-3',4'-di-0-glucuronide
H
H
H

Arabinopyranosyl
Ara binopyranosyl
H
H
H

H

Xylosyl
Glucosy l
Glucosyl

4

H
H
H

H
H

H

Pentosyl

Pentosyl

H

G lucosyl
G lucosyl
Xy losyl

Galacturon yl
Gal acturonyl
H
Glucuronyl
Glucuron yl
H

Rhamn osylglucuron yl
RhamnopyranosylGlucopyran osy lRhamnopyra nosyl
H
H
H
H
H

H
H

H

Glucuron yl
Gl ucurony l

H
H

G lucosyl

R3

OR

OR5

H
H

R2

OH

2

if

RI

R3 0

H
Hexosyl

Luteolin flavones from bryophtes.

Co mpound

JO.

396 Chrysoeriol
H
397 Chrysoeriol-6-C-ara binoside-8-CArabinosy l
hexoside
Glucosy l
398 Chrysoeriol-6,8-di-C-glucoside
399 Chrysoerio l-7-0-/3-D-glucuronide
H
400 C hrysoeriol-7-0-glucuronide-4'-0H
rhamnoside
40 l Chrysoeriol -7-0-rham nosylglucuronide
H
402 Diosmetin-7-0-[2,4-di-O-(a -L-rha mnoH
pyranosyl)]-/3-D-glucopyranoside

No.

TABLE

H
H

H

Me
Me
Me
Me
Me

G a lacturonyl
H
G a lacturonyl
Glucuronyl
H
Glucuron yl

X-0-Glycosy l

Me
H

H
H
H
H
H
H

H
Galacturonyl
Galacturonyl
H
Glucuron yl
Glucuron yl

H

H
H

H

H

Me

Rhamnosyl

H

Rs

Ri

()

"';,;

z

C

::i:::

~

\0
Cl\

(Continued)

Compound

JO.
R1

4 15 Luteolin-7,4' -di-0-glucuronide-3 ' H
feru lylg lucoside
416 Luteol in-7,4' -d i-0-glucuronide-3'H
glucoside
417 Luteolin-7,4' -d i-0 ·neohesper idoside
H
H
418 Luteolin-7,4'di-0-(2-0-a -L-rhamnopyranosyl-~-D-glucopyranoside
419 Luteolin-7-0-galacturonide
H
420 Luteolin-3'-0-ga lacturoni de
H
421 Luteolin-6-C-glucoside-8-CGlucosy l
arabinos ide
422 L uteol in-7-0-~-D-glucoside-4' -0H
neohesperidoside
423 Luteolin-7-0-glucuron ide
H
424 Luteolin-3' -0-glucuronide
H
425 Luteolin-4'-0-glucuron ide
H
426 Luteolin-7-0-glucuronide-3' ,4' -di-0H
rh amnoside
427 Luteolin-7-0 -glucuronide-3' -ferul ylH
glucoside
428 L uteo lin-7-0-glucuronide-3' -(2-h ydroxyH
propio nyl)-glucoside
429 Luteolin-7-0-glucuronide-3' -glucoside
H
430 Luteolin-7-0-glucuronide-3 ' -(2-hydroxyH
propiony 1)-glucoside-4' -(2-h yd roxypropionyl)-glucu ro ni de
431 Luteolin-7-0 -glucuronide-3'-0H
rh amnoside
432 Luteolin-7-0-glucuronide-4' -0H
rham noside

No.

TABLE

H
Galacturonyl
H

Glucuronyl
Glucuronyl

G lucuro nyl
Glucuronyl

H
H

H
H

H

G lucuronyl

H
H
H
H

H

G lucuronyl
H
H
Glucuronyl
H

Gl ucosyl

H

H
H
Arabi nosy I

G lucuronyl
Rhamnosyl
H

H
H

Neohesperidosyl

H

Rhamnosyl
Rhamnosyl

H

2-Hyd roxypropionylH
gl ucosyl
Glucosyl
H
2-Hydroxypropionyl- 2-Hydroxypropiony lglucosyl
glucurony l

Ferulylglucosyl

H
Glucuronyl
H
Rhamnosyl

H

Neohesperi dosyl
Rahmnopyranosylglucopyranosyl
H
H
H

Neohespe ridosyl
Rh amnopy ra nosy lglucopyranosy l
Galacturonyl
H
H

H
H
H
H

G lucuronyl

Glucosyl

G lucuro nyl

R5

H

--- -

G lucurony l

Ferul ylglucosyl

R,

G lucurony l

Ra

H

R~

__,

\0

"'

c,"

'<
0
'O
:,'<

tel
..,

'<
0.....,

@·

3

(1)

:,-

(1

o·

tel

0.

:J

p,

'<

~-..,

3

(1)

(')
:,-

""'
~

See foot note of Table 9.

442 Luteo lin-5-0 -glucuronide
0

Gtucu ronyl

0

~O»OH
HO~
OH

433 Luteo lin-7-0 -neohesperid os ide
H
H
434 Lu teol in-7-0-neohesper id os ide-4' -0-.B-Dglucoside
H
435 L u teo lin-7-0-neohesperidoside-4' -0so phoros id e
P entosy l
436 Luteolin-6-C-pentoside-8-C-a rab in o pyranos ide
H
437 Luteolin-7-0-rh amnoglucoside
43 8 Luteol in-7-0-rhamnosylglucuro nid e
H
H
439 L uteo lin -7,3',4' -tri-0-ga lactu ro nid e
H
440 Luteo lin-7,3',4-tri-O-.B-D-gluro nide
441 Scopa rin
H
H

H
H
H
G lucosy l

Rh a mn og lucosy l
Rha mn osy lg luc uron yl
Ga lactu ronyl
.B-D-G luc uron yl
H

H
H
H
Ga lact uro nyl
.B-D-G lucuronyl
Me

H

H

Neo hes perid osy l

H

Arab in opyra nosy l

H
H

Neo hes periodsy l
Neohesper id osy l

H
H

H

J-1

H
H
Ga lacturon yl
.B-D-G lucuro nyl

Sophorosy l

G lucosyl

J-1

()

"';,;

:r::
z
C

en

00

'-0

§ 1.
TABLE
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Hypolaetin, isoscutellarein and scutellarein flavones from bryo-

phytes.

R,

No .

Compound

R,

443

H ypolaet in-8,4'-di-0-glucuronide
H ypolaetin-8-0-/3-D-glucuronide
Isoscutell arein-8-0-ga lacturonide
Isoscutellarein-7-glucos ideX-acetate

H

Glucuronyl

OH

H

Glucuronyl

OH

H

H

Galacturonyl

H

H

H

H

OH

Acetyl
Glucuronyl

H

H

444
445
446

447
448
449
450
45 1

Glucosyl

Isoscu tellarein-8-0-/3-DH
glucuronide
8-0-Methylhypolaetin-Po ly- Polysaccharyl
saccbaride
Orientin
H
Takak in-8-0-glucuronide
H
Takak in-8-0-xylosylglucoH
s ide
Scutell arei n-7-0-glucos ide

See footnote of Table 9.

Rs

Glucosyl
Glucuronyl
Xylosylglucosyl

Glucuron yl

Polysaccbaryl

Me

#OH
HO OH 0

Glucosy!O

452

R2

OH
H
H

H
Me
Me

Apornetzgerin-6-C-hexosicle-8-C-pentoside

468

See footnote of Tab le 9.

Apometzgerin-6-C-arabinoside-8-C-pentosicle

467

458

459
460
46 1
462
463
464
465
466

Compo und

0

OMe

OR,

OR

OH

OH 0

o

OM e

OH

Hexosyl

OH 0

Pe
s yln t « / x OMe
HO
o
OH

Ar ab i nosy\

HO

Pen t«
yl / x o OMe

Pentosy l
H
Ara binosy l
Arabi nosy I
H exosy l
Hexosy l
H
H

H exopyranosyl

Arabi nosy I
Arabin o pyra nosy l
G luco pyranosy l
G lucosyl
Hexopyra nosy l

R1

OH

2

:¢:;P

R1

R30

Tricetin flavones from bryop hytes.

T riceti n-6-C-a ra bi nos ide-8-C-hexos id e
Tricetin-6-C-arab in opyra noside-8-C- pentos ide
Trice ti n-6,8-d i-C-(,-D-glucopyranoside
Tricetin-6-C-glucos id e-8-C-arabinoside
Tricet in-6-C-hexopy ranos ide-8-C-pento pyranoside
Tricetin-6-C-hexopyra noside-8-C-pentopyranos ide-3'-methylether
Tricetin-6-C-pentos ide
Tricetin-8-C-pentoside
Tricin-6-C-arabinos ide-8-C-hexos ide
Tricin-6-C-arabinoside-8-C-pentosid e
Tricin-6,8-di-C- hexoside
Tricin-6-C-hexos icle-8-C-pe ntosi de
Tricin-7-0-(,-D -gluc uronide
Tricin-7-0-rhamnoglucuronide

45 3
454
45 5
456
457

N o.

TABLE J 2.

G luc uron yl
Rharnn osylgluc uronyl

H
H
H

1-1
1-1

H
H

H

H
Pentosy l
Hexosyl
Pe nt osyl
H exosyl
Pentosyl
H
H

Me
Me
Me
Me
Me
Me

H

H

Me

H
H
Me
Me
Me
Me
Me
Me

H

H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H

H

R,

R,

Penlopyranosyl

R3
H
H
H
H
H

R,
Hexosy l
Pen tosy l
G lucopyran osy l
Arabinosyl
Pentopy ranosyl

5

c::
z
"';,;

(")

::z::

u:,

0
0

....

§ l.
TABLE

13.
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Flavonoles from bryophytes.

No.

Compound

R1

R,

470
471

Isorhamnetin
Kaempferol
Kaempferol-3, 7-d i-0-rhamnos ide
Kaem pferol-3-0-gl ucoside-3-0-rh a nmoside
Kaempferol-3-0-gl ucoside-7-0-xyloside
Kaempfero l-3-0-rhamnoglucoside

H
H

H
H

Rhamnosyl
Glucosyl
Glucosyl
Rhamnoglucosyl
Rhamnoglucosyl
Rh amnosyl
H
Digl ucosyl
Galacturonyl
Glucosyl

Rhamnosyl
Rhamnosyl
Xylosyl
H

OMe
H
H
H
H
H

Rh amnosyl

H

472

473

474
475
476

477

478
479

480
481
482

Kaempferol-3-0-rhamnogl ucoside-7-0rhamnos ide
Kaempferol-3-0- rhamnos ide
Quercetin
Quercetin-3-0-diglucoside
Quercetin-3-0-galacturonide
Quercetin-3-0-glucoside
Rhamnetin

See footnote of Table 9.

H

H
H
H
H
H
Me

H

OH
OH
OH
OH
OH

9-13.

M osses
Bry 11111 weige/ii
Cera todon p11rp11re11s
Dicran11111 scopari11111
Funaria hygro111etrica
Georgia p ellucida
Hed wigia ciliata
M ni111n affine
M nium arizo11ic111n
Mn i11111 cuspida /11111
M11i1111111nd11/at11111
P/e11rozi11111 sc/1reberi
Sphagnum girgensohnii
Sphagn11111 111agel/anic11111
Liverworts
Apometzgeria pubescens
As/ere/la australis
As/ere/la tenera
Can pos splwerocarpos
Chiloscyp/111s pallescens
Conocepha /11111 conic11111
C01wcepha /111n s11pradeco111posit11111
Corsinia coriandrina
D/1/nortiera hirsuta
Exor111otheca p11st11/osa
Frullania vet/iii
Haplomilri11111 gibbsiae
Hy111enophyton flab ella111111
Hy111enophy ton leptopor/11111
L 11n11/aria cruciara

To TABLES

38 1, 382, 383, 394, 404, 4 18, 422, 433 , 434, 435
394, 395,398,403, 44 1, 449

C-3

M-20
A-33

Que reel in-3-0-gl ucosy lrh a m nos ide

387
365, 374, 445
36 1, 369, 384,388,393
354, 360, 36 1, 375, 38~ 388, 39~ 393, 473 , 475, 476,485
4 14,424

M-9
M-22, M-24
M- 24
B-38, M- 15

B-38, M- 26
M- 19
M- 10, R- 7

D-4

T- 13, T- 14
M- 20
M- 20
M- 10

Y-7
E-1
E- 1

362,363, 388, 453 , 455 , 46 1,462,463 , 464,467,468
357,37 1
37 1, 4 19
359, 423 ,486
392 (?)
367,368,375,379, 394,399,400,404, 412, 4 13, 423 , 426, 432
486
470, 47 1, 478,480, 482
442

Flavono id glycos ides
F lavo no id glycos ides

392
388, 389, 390, 392, 393, 394, 397
359,3 78

Fla vono l- 3-glycosides

Y-4

0 -5, 0 -6, 0 -8, 0 - 10, 0 - 11
A-2, M-78
M-78
K-26
0 -9, 0 - 10

5-Deoxydih ydrofl avo no lglucoside

Y-6

L-9, N- 11 , 0 -7, 0 - 10
W-5

N-6

Literature

452
406
370, 402, 437, 469
487

Iso la ted Compo un ds

;,;

(")

~
m

::i:::

~

N

>0

Monoclea forsteri
Monosolenium tenerum
Neohodgsonia mirabilis
Oxymitra paleacea
Plagioclras,na rupestre
Plagiochila asplenioides
Porella baueri

Metzgeria fruticulosa
Metzgeria leptoneura
Metzgeria simplex

Metzgeria /urea ta

Marchantia cataractarum
Marchantia domingensis
Marchantia foliacea
Marchantia geminata
Marchantia macropora
Marchantia palmatoides
Marchantia polymorplra
Metzgeria conjugata

Marclwntia alpestris
Marchantia aquatica
Marchantia berteroana

Mannia Jragrans

Luteol in-7-0-rhamnosylgalacturonide, Quercetin-3-0-gl ucosylrhamnoside, 4 71
367, 375, 412,413 , 41~423 , 424
350,367, 375,406,412,413,414,423,424,440
359, 371 , 375,406,409,410,411,412, 413 , 414, 419,420,423 , 424,
443, 444, 447, 486
367, 394
373 , 375,394, 399, 404, 423
373,375 , 378,394, 399, 465
375,394, 423
375, 399, 406, 412, 423 , 424
366, 367, 375,394, 404, 412, 413,423
359,367, 375,406,412,413, 414,423 , 424, 440, 486
388, 393, 394, Tricin-6-C-a-L-arabino-pyranoside-8-C-/3-Dglucopyranoside, Tricin-6-C-glucopyranoside-8-C-arabinopyranoside,
Tricin-6,8-di-C- /3-D-glucopyra noside, Ferulylisoschaftoside
388, 393 , 394, 404, 455, 456, Ferulylisoschaftoside., Apigenin-6-Cxy loside-8-C- hexoside, Apigenin-6-C-a-L-rharnno-pyranoside-7-0glucoside, Luteolin-6-C-hexoside, Luteolin-6-C-arabinoside-8-Chexoside, Tricetin-6-C-a-L-arabinopyranoside-8-C-/3-D-glucopyranoside
455
Tricin-6-C-xyloside-8-C-hexoside
388, Tricin-6-C-a -L-arabinopyranoside-8-C-/3-D-glucopyranoside,
Tricin-6-C-glucopyranoside-8-C-arabinopyranoside, Tricin-6,8-di-C/3-D-gl ucopyranoside, Ferulyl isoschaftoside
448
357,358,372, 377,380
375, 412, 423, 424
367,375
373, 471, Quercetin-3-0-glucosylrhamnoside
403,404,405 , 457,458
392, Apigen in-6-0-glucoside
M-88, M- 89
N- 7

S-6

T- 13
M- 8
C- 3
C- 3
M-20

T- 13
T- 13
T- 13

T-13

C-3, M- 12, M- 17, M- 19
C-3
C-3
C- 3, M- 13
C- 3
C- 3, M- 18
C-3
B- 38 , C- 3, M- 14, M- 19

M- 20
M- 20
M- 14
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Targiouia forbeeriana
Targionia hypophy{{a
Wiesnere{{a de1111data

Pore/la bo fanderii
Pore{{a capensis
Pore/la cordaeaua
Pore/la p fatyphy/la
Preissia quadrata
R eboufia hemisphaerica
Riccio bicarinata
Riccio crysta{{iua
Riccio duplex
Riccio ffuitau s
Riccio gaugetica
Ricciocarpos uataus
Rie{{a affinis
Rie{{a americaua
Spltaerocarpns texa1111s
Takakia ceratophy {{a
Takakia {epidozioides

To TABLES 9- J 3.

-----

Iso lated Compo und s

Apigenin-6-0-glucoside
Apigen in-6-0-glucoside

Litera ture

M- 20
M- 20
N-7
392
M-86, N- 7, N-9, T- 18
369,391,392
375, 379,385, 38~ 399, 400, 4 13,423,425
C-3, M-20
M- 11 , M- 20
355, 357
373
M- 20, S-6
373, 375, 483, 485
M- 16
396
M- 28
367,3 75,376,404,406,4 13, 4 15, 416, 423 , 425, 427, 428,429, 430,43 1 M-28, V-5
Luteo lin-3' -0-rhamnoside
M-20
M- 16
375 , 412, 423, 424
M-25
375, 399, 423
375,399,423, 424
M- 25
413, 423
M- 25
361,407,447,450, 474
M- 21
361 , 373,375 , 384, 393 , 404, 407,421,436, 447,450,451 , 454, 456,
459,460,474,48 1
M- 21
F la vono l-3-0-glycoside-7-0-diglycoside
M- 20
Flavonol-3-0-d iglycos ide
M-20
356, 385, 442
C-3
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En zy mes from mosses.

Mosses
Abietinella abietina
A trichum undulatum
A11/acomniu111 palustre
Brac!ry tlrecium rivulare
Brac!rythecium rutabu/11111
Campylium ste/la/11111
Catoscopium nigritum
Catlwrinea undulata
Ceratodon purpureus
Cratoneuron commuta/11111
Cratoneuron filicinum
Dmvsonia papuana
Dicra1111111 majus
Dicranum scoparium
Distichium capillaceum
Ditrichum flex icaule
E urlrynchium oreganum
Eurhynchium praelongum
Fontinalis dalecarlica
Fontinalis spp.
Funaria hygrometrica
H omalothecium nitens
H y locomium splendens
Hypnum cupressiforme
H ypnum umbra/um
L eucobryum g la11c11m
Mnium affine
Mnium hornum
Philonotis fontana
Pleurozium schreberi
Pogonatum inflex um
Poly tric!rum a/pinum
Poly trichum commune

Poly trichum formo sum
P oly trichum j uniperinum
Poly trichum piliferum
Ptilium crista-castrensis
Rhy tidiadelphus loreus
Rhy tidiadelphus squarrosus

Enzymes
oxa lic acie oxidase
allanto icase, allantoinase
deh ydrogen ases
i8-fructosidase
oxa lic acid oxidase
deh ydrogenases
dehydrogenases
cinnamyl a lcohol deh ydroge nase
tran sfer RNA-nucleotidyl tran sferase
dehydrogenases
dehydrogenases
cytochrom oxidase, succi nat dehydrogenase,
peroxidase, ac id phospha tase
iB-fructo sidase
oxalic acid oxidase, cytochrom oxidase, succi nat
dehydrogenase, peroxidase, acid phosp ha tase
dehydrogenases
dehydrogenases
oxa lic ac id oxidase
dehydrogenases
dehydrogenases
ca rbonic acid anhydrase
oxalic acid oxidase
phenylalanin ammonium lyase
dehydrogenases
dehyd rogenases
oxalic ac id oxidase
oxalic acid oxidase
oxa lic ac id oxidase
oxalic acid oxidase, catalase
oxalic acid oxidase
dehydrogenases
dehydrogenases
cis-3-hexe nal synthetase, n-hexenal sy nthetase
oxalic acid oxidase
oxa lic acid oxidase
dehydrogenases
a mylase, iB-fructosidase, maltase
cytochrom oxidase, succina t dehydrogenase,
peroxidase, acid phospha tase
a llanto icase, allanto inase
oxa lic ac id oxidase
phosphatase
dehydrogenases
oxalic acid oxidase
dehyd rogenases
oxalic acid oxidase

Literature

D-2, H- 21
B-40
T-7

M-33
N-4
T-7
T-7
M- 4

S-10
T-7
T-7

H-1 4
M-33
H-1 4
T-7
T-7
N-4
T-7
T- 7

S-23
D-2, D-3

M-82
T-7
T-7

H-21
F-2

H-21
D-2, S-41
H-21
T-7
T-7
H-6

D-2
N-4
T-7

M-33
H-14
B-40

H-21
M-3
T-7

D-2, D - 3
T-7

D-2, D-3
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(Continued)

Mosses
Rhy1idiadelph11s triq11e1rus
Splwg11u111 girge11so/111ii
Sphagnum magel/a11ic11m
Sphagnum palustre
Sphagnum robustum
Sphagnum spec.
T/11iidiu111 recog11itu111
Thuidiwn tamarisci11um
To111e11tohyp11u111 nitens
Tortu/a ruralis

TABLE

' ECK

Enzymes
dehydrogenases
dehydrogenases
ascorbic acid oxidase, peroxidase, ,9-fructosidase,
phenolase
asco rbic acid oxidase, ,8-fructosidase, phenolase,
,8-fructosidase
ascorbic acid oxidase, ,8-fructosidase, phenolase
cinnamyl alcohol deh ydrogen ase
dehydrogenases
,8-fructosidase
dehydrogenase
dehydrogenases

Litera ture

T-7
T-7
M-73
M-73, T-21
M-33
M-73
M-4

T-7
M-33

T-7
T-7

J 5. Enzymes from liverworts.
Enzy mes

Liverwo rts
Asterel/a angusta
Chiloscyphus polya11thos
var. rivularis
Co11ocepha/11111 co11ic11111
Fr11/lc111ia dilata1a
L ophoco/ea heterophy l/a
L111111/aria cruciata

Marchantia poly morpha

Plagiochasma intermedium
Riccia billardieri
Riccia discolor

Riccia pla11a
Scapania undulata
Sphaerocarpos texa1111s

Literature

peroxidase,
,8-fructosidase
urease

U-1
U-2

lunular ic acid decarboxylase
oxalic ac id oxidase
urea e
phenylalanin ammonium lyase,
trans-cinnamic acid-4-hydroxylase, lunularic acid
deca rboxylase
esterase, peroxidase, phosphatase,
indole-3-acetic acid oxidase,
urea se
amylase, butyrase, ,8-fructosidase, laccase, lipase,
maltase, peroxidase, urease
amylase, butyrase, p-fructosidase, laccase, lipase,
maltase, peroxidase, urease
a mylase, butyrase, p-fructosidase, laccase, lipase,
maltase, phosphorylase, ribonuclease, peroxidase,
protease, urease
ascorb ic acid oxidase, catalase, peroxidase,
polyphenol oxidase
cytochrom oxidase, succinat dehydrogenase,
peroxidase, acid phosphatase
urease

P-17
H-21

J-4

J-4
P-15
G-9
M- 5

S-20
J-4
U-1
U-1

U- 1

R-3
H-14
J-4

§ 1.
TABLE 16.
higher plants.
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Sign of optical rotation of sesquiterpenoids from liverworts and
Sign of the optical rotation of the compound from

Compound
Liverworts (genus)
iJ-Cadinene
a -Chamigrene
Cubenol
Cuparene
a -Cuparenone
Cyclocolorenone

( - ) Conocephalum
( + ) Scapania
( + ) Scapania
( - ) Bazzania
( - ) Mannia
( + ) Plagiochi/a

Globulol
a-Himachalene
Longiborneol
Longifolene
Maalian-5-ol
Maaliox ide
a-Selinene
Spathulenol

( - ) Plagiochi/a
( + ) Scapania
( - ) Scapania
( - ) Scapania
( + ) Plagiochila
( + ) Plagiochila
( - ) Chiloscyphus
( + ) Plagiochi/a

Higher Plants (genus)
Dacrydium
Chamaecyparis
Piper
Chamaecyparis
Thuja, Biota
Pseudowintera,
Solidago
( + ) Eucalyptus

(+ )
(- )
(- )
(+ )
(+ )
(- )

((+
(+
(-

)
) Juniperus, Pinus
) Pinus
)

( - ) Valeriano
( + ) Aniba, Leptospermum
(- )

APPENDIX 2
L IST OF BRYOPHYTES MENTIONED IN THE ARTICLE

Abietinella abietina (Hedw.) Fleisch. p. 80, 82, 88, 89, 105
Anastrepta orcadensis (Hook.) Schiffn. p. 26, 89
Andreaea rupestris Hedw. p. 89
Aneura pinguis (L.) Dum. p. 8, 12, 16, 19, 20, 21, 32, 89, 93
Anomodon rostratus (Hedw.) Schimp . p. 39, 80
Anomodon viticulosus (Hedw.) Hook. et Tayl. p. 89
Antheliajulacea (L.) Dum. p. 28, 31, 32, 84, 89
Anthe/ia juratzkana (Limpr.) Trev. p. 28
Anthoceros laevis L. p. 32, 43
Anthoceros punctatus L. p. 32, 43, 90
Apometzgeria pubescens (Schrank) Kuwah. p. 34, 102
Astere/la sp. p. 93
Asterel!a angusta (Steph.) Kachroo p. 70, 106
Astere/la australis (Tayl.) Verd. p. 102
Astere/la blumeana (Nees) Pande p. 6
Asterella californica (Hampe) Underw. p. 93
Astere!la lindenbergiana (Corda in Nees) Lindb. p. 31, 81
Asterella tenera (Mitt.) Schust. p. 102
Asterel!a venosa (Lehm. et Lindenb) Evans p. 32
Atrichum angustatum (Brid.) B.S.G. p. 39
Atrichum undulatum (Hedw) P. Beauv. p. 30, 39, 66, 105
Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwaegr. p. 93, 105
Bartramia pomiformis Hedw. p. 80
Bazzania albicans (Steph.) Horikawa p. 70
Bazzania japonica (Sande-Lac.) Mitt. p. 9, 10 16, 23, 90
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Bazzania pompeana (Sande-Lac.) Mitt. p. 6, 9, 10, 11, 23, 70, 83 , 84
Bazzania tridens (Reinw. et al.) Trev. p. 9. 10, 16, 23, 90
Bazzania trilobata (L.) S. Gray p. 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11 , 16, 23, 32, 70
Blasia pusi//a L. p. 32, 70, 90
Brachythecium ffagel/are (Hedw.) Jenn. p. 6
Brachythecium rivulare B.S.G . p. 88, 89, 105
Brachythecium rutabulum (Hedw.) B.S.G . p. 105
Breute/ia chrysocoma (Hedw.) Lindb. p. 89
Bryum cryophilum M art. p. 37
Bryum rutilans Brid. p. 37
Bryum ventricosum Dicks. p. 93
Bry um weige/ii Spreng. p. 37. 102
Bryum spp. p. 3
Buxbaumia aphy lla L. p. 66
Cal/iergidium austrostramineum (C. Mi.ill. ) Bartr. p. 66
Ca/ypogeia fissa (L.) Raddi p. 32
Ca/ypogeia g ranulata Inoue p. 19
Calypogeia integristipula Steph. p. 42, 90
Ca/ypogeia mey/anii Buch p. 83
Calypogeia muel!eriana (Schiffn.) K. Mi.ill. p. 42, 90
Ca/ypogeia neesiana (Mass. et Carest.) K . Mi.ill. p. 42, 90
Ca/ypogeia peruviana Nees p. 19
Ca/ypogeia tosana Steph . p. 70
Calypogeia trichomanis (L. emend. K. Mi.ill.) Corda p. 19, 36, 42, 90
Camptothecium sp. p. 70
Campylium ste/latum (Hedw.) C. Jens. p. 80, 105
Campy/opus introffexus (Hedw.) Brid . p. 88, 89
Canpos sphaerocmpos (Carr) Prosk. p. 37, 102
Catoscopium nigritum (Hedw.) Brid. p. 105
Catharinea undulata (Hed w.) Web. et Mohr p. 105
Cepha/ozia bicuspidata (L.) Dum. p. 32
Cephaloziel/a massa/ongi (Spr.) K. Mi.ill. p. 4
Cephaloziel/a phyllaca11tha (Mass. & Car.) K. Mi.ill. p. 4
Ceratoc/011 purpureus (Hed w.) Brid. p. 66, 80, 102, LOS
Cliamber/ainia acuminata (Hedw. ) Grout p. 93
Chandonanthus set1Jormis (Ehrh.) Lindb. p. 27
Chi/oscyphus pal/escens (Ehrh. ex Hoffm.) Dum. p. 102
Chiloscyphus po/yanthos (L.) Corda p. 11 , 12, 15, 16, 23 , 70, 90
Chiloscyphus po/yanthos (L.) Corda var. rivu/aris (Schrad.) Nees p. 106
Climacium americanum Brid . p. 80
Climacium dendroides (Dill.) Web. et Mohr p. 80, 88, 89
Conocepha/um co11icu111 (L.) Lindb. p. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 17, 18, 31, 32, 33, 41, 43, 70, 81, 83, 84, 88, 90,
93, 102, 106
Conocepha/um supradecompositum (L indb.) Stepb. p. 8, 9, 32, 37, 84, 90, 102
Corsinia coriandrina (Spreng.) Lindb. p. 32, 102
Cratoneuron commutatum (Hedw.) Broth. p. 105
Cratoneuron filicinum (Hedw.) Spruce p. 80, 105
Ctenidium molluscum (Hed w.) Mitt. p. 88, 89
Dawsonia gra11dis Schlieph. et Geh. p. 38
Dmvsonia longiseta Hampe p. 38
Dawsonia papuana F. Muell. ex Schliepb . et Geh . p. 38, 105
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Dawsonia p olytrich oides R . Brown p. 38
Dawsonia superba Grev. p. 38, 93
De11droligotrichu111 de11droides (Hedw.) Broth. p. 38
Dicranum bergeri Bland . p. 38
Dicranum e/onga/11111 Schleich. p. 6, 27, 80, 89
Dicran11111 fu scescens Turner p. 39
D icra1111m majus Turner p. 105
D icranum monta1111111 Hedw. p. 80
D icranum scoparium Hed w. p. 36, 39, 102, 105
Dip/ophy l/um albicans (L.) Dum . p. 8, 11, 12, 13, .I 5, 16, LS, 26, 32, 39, 70
Dip/ophy llum tax ifolium (Wahl.) Dum. p. 8, 12, 13, 15 , 26
Distic/1ium capil/aceum (Hedw.) B.S.G . p. 80, 105
Distic/1ium inclinatum (Hedw.) B.S .G . p. 80
Ditrichum f{exicau/e (Schwaegr.) H a mpe p. l 05
Ditrichum lineare (Sw.) Lindb. p. 93
Drepanocladus aduncus (Hedw.) Moet1kem. p. 80
Drepanocladus exannulatus (Hed w.) Warnst. p. 80
Drepanocladus uncinatus (Hed w.) Warnst. p. 66
Dumortiera hiroshima Burg. p. 70
Dumortiera hirsuta (Swartz) Nees p. 8, 9, 10, 16, 17, 23 , 26, 32, 84, 102
Dumortiera hirsuta (Swartz) N ees ssp. hirsuta p. 8, 16, 84
Dumortiera hirsuta (Swartz) Nees ssp. tat1111oi Horik. p. 23
Dumortiera velutinum Schiffn . p. 32
Entodon seductrix (Hedw.) C. Muell. p. 93
Eurhynchium oreganum (Sul!.) Jaeg. p. 105
Eurhynchium prae!ongum (Hedw.) B.S.G. p. 105
Exormolheca bul/ala (Link) K .M . p. 32
Exormotheca pustulosa Mitt. p. 102
Exormotheca tuberifera Kashyap p. 70
Fo11ti11a/is antipyretica L. ex Hedw. p. 4, 5, 6, 80, 93
Fonlinalis da/ecarlica B.S.G . p. 105
Fontina/is spp. p. 105
Fossombronia a11g 11/osa (Dicks.) Raddi p. 32, 70
Frullania amp/icrania Steph . p. 11 , 12, 18, 84, 90
Frullania brittoniae Evs. ss p. truncalifolia (Steph .) Schust. & Hatt. p. 35
Frullania brotheri Steph. p. 14, 15
Frul/ania davurica Ha mpe p. 8, 9, JO, 11 , 16, 17, 18, 23 , 33, 34, 35, 84, 90
Frul/ania densiloba Steph . ex Evs . p. 14, 22, 90
Frullania di/ala/a (L.) Dum . p. 12, 13, 14, 15, 32, 84, 106
Frul/ania dilalata (L.) Dum . var. anoma/a Corb. p. 14, .I 5, 33 , 84, 90
Frul/ania diversilexta Steph . p. I 6, 22, 84, 90
Frul/ania ericoides (Nees) Mont. p. 7, 11 , 35, 90
Frullania fragilifolia (Tay!.) G ott. p. 85, 90
Frul/ania bamatiloba Steph . p. 11 , 16, 85, 90
Frullania hampeana Nees p. 7, 8, 9, .II , 18, 90
Frullania in/fala Herz. p. 8, 9, 85, 90
Frul/ania jackii Gott. p. 31
Frul/ania kagoshimensis Steph . p. 8, 11, 16, 90
Frullania monocera (T. Tay!.) T. Tay!. p, 7, 11 , 90
Frul/ania motoyana Steph. p. 12, 90
Frullan ia osumiensis (Hatt.) Hatt. p. 9, .I 1, 14, 16, 90
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Fru//ania parvistipula Steph . p. J J, J 2, 35, 90
Frullania pedicellata Steph . p . 9, J l , 15 , 16, 70, 85, 90
Frullania ramuligera (Nees) Mo nt. p. 8, 11 , 14, 16, 35, 90
Fru//ania lamarisci (L.) Dum . p. 8, J 2, 13 , 14, 15, 16, 32, 70, 85, 88
Fr11//a11ia tamarisci (L.) Dum. ssp. o bscura (Verd .) Hatt. p. 8, 13, 15, 18, 35 , 85, 90
Fru//ania taradakensis Steph . p. 8, 9, 11 , J 6, 90
Fm/lania usamiensis Ste ph p. 15, J6, 35, 85
Fr11/la11ia vethii Sde.-Lac. p. 8, l J, 18, 90, J 02
Fr11lla11ia y ue11na11e11sis Steph . p. 13, 15, 85
Fr11/la11ia spp. p. 12, 13, 40
F1111aria a111erica11a Lindb. ex Sul!. p. 39
F1111aria hygrometrica H edw. p. 5, 37, 38, 39, 66, 102, 105
Georgia pellucida (L.) Rabenh . . p. 36, 102
Cy11111oco/ea acuri/oba (Schiffn.) K . Mull. p . 4
Cy11111oco/ea inffata (Buds.) Durn. p . 6, 7, 8, 16, 18, 27, 39, 70, 83, 88, 90
Cymnomilrion obtusum (Lindb.) Pears. p. 23 , 90
Haplomitrium g ibbsiae (Steph.) Schust. p. 32, 102
Haplomitrium mnioides (Lindb.) Schust. p. J J, 90
Hap/omitrium rotundifolium (Mitt.) Schust. p. 32
H edwig ia cilia/a (Hedw.) Ehrh. ex P. Beauv. p. 80, 102
H erber/us adunws (Dicks.) S. Gray p. 9, 12, 16, 90
H erbertus sakuraii (Warn s!.) Hatt. p. 9
H eteroscyphus besc/1ere/lei (Steph .) Hatt. p. 8, 9, JO, 11 , J 6, 23 , 41, 70, 90
H eteroscyphus p/anus (Mitt.) Schiffn . p. 70
H oma/othecium nitens (Hed w.) Robins p. 105
H omalothecium sp. p. 70
H ookeria /ucens (Hed w.) Sm . p. 89
Hyg robie//a /axifolia (H ook.) Spruce p. 9, 18, 91
H yg rohypnum luridu111 (H edw.) Jen. p. 80
H ygrohypnum smithii (Sw.) Broth . p. 93
H y locomium proliferum (Brid.) Lindb. p. 39
H y loco111i11111 splendens (Hedw.) B.S.G. p. 66, 80, 105
H y m enophy ton jfabellatum (La Bill.) Durn . p. 42, 102
H ymenophy ton /eptop odum (Hook. et Tayl.) Steph. p . 37, 42, 102
H ypnu111 cupressiforme L. ex Hedw. p. 80, 105
Hypnum cupressiforme L. ex Hedw. ssp. imponens (Hedw.) Giac. p. 80, 82, 88, 89
H ypnum curvifolium Hedw. p. 80
H ypnum umbratwn (Hedw.) B.S.G . p. 105
Jsotachis japonica Steph. p. 6, 32, 42, 83, 91
Jackie/la javanica Schiffn . p. 8, 18, 22, 91
Jam esonie/la autumnalis (De Cand.) Steph . p . 11 , 23, 41 , 70, 85, 91
Jamesonie/la undulifolia (Nees) K . Mull. p . 41, 70
Ju bu/a hutschinsiae (Hook.) Dum . p. 8, 7 J, 91
Jubula japonica Steph . p. 9, 22, 35, 71 , 9 J
Jungerma1111ia cordifolia Hook. p. 24, 85, 91
Ju11germa1111ia exsertifo/ia Steph . p. 12, 85
Jungermanniafauriana Beauv. p. 85
Jungermannia infusca (Mitt.) Steph . p. 12, 28, 85, 91
Jungermannia /an ceo/ata L. p . 39
Jungerma1111ia obovata Nees p. 22, 85, 91
Jungermannia rosu/ans (Steph .) Steph . p. 9
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Jungermannia sphaerocarpa Hook. p. 28, 83
Jungermannia thermarum Steph. p. 28 , 91
Jungennannia tortica/yx Steph . p. 27, 91
L eioco/ea muel/eri (Nees) Jorg. p. 32
L ejeunea aquatica Horik. p. 7, 11, 91
Lejeunea cyanop/10ra Schust. p. 19
L ejeunea discreta Lindenb. p. 12, 91
L epidozia reptans (L.) Durn . p. 8, 9, 16, 18, 23 , 32, 71, 91
Lepidozia vitrea Steph . p. 18, 26, 71
L eptobryum pyriforme (Hedw.) Wils. p. 38
Leptolejeunea elliptica Schiffn. p. 31 , 85
Leucobryum g/aucum (L.) Schirnper p. 66, 82, 88, 89 , 105
Leucobryum spp. p. 41
Lophocolea bidentata (L.) Durn. p. 6, 71
Lophocolea cuspidata (Nees) Lirnpr. p. 32
Lophocolea echinella Lindenb. et Gott. p. 19
Lophoco/ea heterophylla (Schrad.) Dum. p. 5, 6, 11, 12, 16, 23, 24, 32, 71 , 81, 85, 91 , 93,106
Lophozia attenuata (L ind enb.) Durn. p. 27. 42
L ophozia barbata (Schrnidel) Dum. p. 16, 17, 22, 23 , 27, 42
Lophozia bicrenata (Schmid . ex Hoffrn.) Durn . p . 6
Lop/10zia ffoerkei (Web. et Mohr) Schiffn. p. 23 , 27, 42
Lophozia hatcheri (Evans) Steph. p. 12, 42
Lop/10zia incisa (Schrad.) Durn . p . 32
Lophozia lycopodioides (Wallr.) Cogn. p. 8, 12, 18, 27, 42
Lophozia spp. p. 42
Lunu/aria cruciata (L.) Durn. p. 12, 18, 30, 32, 33, 39, 85, 91,102, 106
Macrodip/ophyllum p /icatum (Lindb.) Perss. p. 83, 91
Macvicaria ulophylla (Steph.) Hatt. p. 16, 27, 85, 91
Makinoa crispata (Step h.) Mi yake p. 12, 15, 27, 42, 9 l
lvfannia capensis (Step b.) Arn. p. 32
Mannia fragrans (Ba lbis) Frye et Clark p. 10, 32, 103
lvfarchantia a/pestris (Nees) Burgeff p. 32, 103
Marc/1ant ia aquatica Nees p. 103
Marchant ia berteroana Lehrn . et Lindenb. p. 32, 36, 37, 103
Marchant ia cataractarnm Schiffn. p. 103
Marchan tia cataractarum Scbiffn. var. luzonica Burgeff p. 32
Ma rchantia domingensis Lehrn. et Lindenb. p. 103
Marchantia Joliacea Mitt. p. 103
Marchant ia geminata Nees p. 103
Marchantia macropora Mitt. p. 103
Marchantia pa/eacea Berto!. p. 32
Marchantia pa/eacea Berto!. var. diptera (Mont.) Hatt. p. 8, 9, 11 , 12, 86, 91
Marclwntia pa/matoides Burgeff p. 32, 103
Marchantia plani/oba Steph. p. 32
Marchan tiapo/ymorpha L. p. 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 22, 30, 32, 33, 37, 39, 69 , 71 , 81, 91 , 93 , 103 , 106
Marchesinia mackayi Gray p. 31 , 91
Marsupel/a aquatica (Lindenb) . Scbiffn. p. 25, 42
Marsupel/a emarginata (Ehrh.) Durn . p. 11 , 22, 23, 32, 42, 86, 91
Marsupel/a emarginata (Ehrh.) Dum. ssp. tubulosa (Steph.) Kitagawa p. 25
Megaceros tosanus Steph . p. 9, 23, 42, 91
Merceya /atifolia Kindb. p. 4
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Merceya ligulata (Spr.) Schimp. p. 4
Jvletzgeria conjugata Lindb. p. 91, 103
Jvletzgeriafrut icu/osa (Dicks.) Eva ns p. 103
Metzgeria furcata (L.) Dum . p. 32, 103
Metzgeria /eptoneura Spruce p. 103
Metzgeria pubescens (Schrank) Raddi p. 71
Jvl etzgeria simplex Lorbeer p. 103
Mielich!toferia macrocarpa (Hook.) Bruch. et Schimp. p. 4
Mielichlioferia mielich!toferi (Hook.) Wijk et Marg. p. 4
Jvfniobryum ivah/enberg ii (Web. et Mohr) Je1m . p. 67
Mn ium affine Bland ex Funk p. 102, l 05
1vf11ium arizonicum Ama nn p. 102
Mnium cuspidatum Hedw. p. 29, 39, 80, 93, 102
Jvlnium glabrescens Kindb . p. 39
Jvlnium !tornum Hedw. p. 30, 105
Mnium insigne Mitt. p. 39
Jvlnium medium B.S.G. p. 29, 80
1vf11iurn punctatum Schreb . ex Hedw. p. 80
A1nium punctatum Schreb. ex Hedw. var. e/atum Schimp. p. 80
Jvlni1n11 undulatum Wei s. ex Hedw. p. 38, 80, 102
Moerckia blyttii (Morc h) Brockm . p. 32
Monoc/ea Jorst eri Hook. p. 32, 103
Monose/enium tenerum Griff. p . 103
Mylia anomala (Hook.) S. Gray p. 32
Jvlylia cuneifolia Spr. p. 71
Mylia taylorii (Hook .) S. Gray p. 3, 5, 21, 27, 32, 41 , 71 , 83, 91
Mylia verrucosa Lindb. p. 29
N ardia compressa (Hook.) S. Gray p. 28, 86
Nardia sca/aris S. Gray p. 3, 32, 41 , 71 , 88
Neckera crispa (L.) Hedw. p. 80, 82, 88, 89
Neo!todgsonia mirabilis (Perss.) H . Perss. p. 103
Nowe /lia curvifo lia (D icks.) Mitt. p. 8, 23, 32, 39, 91
Odontosc!tisma sphagni (D icks.) Dum. p. 32
0/igo trichum !tercynicum (Hedw.) Lam. et Cand .
p. 4
Ort!totric!tum rupes tre Schleich ex Sch waegr. p. 39
Oxymitra pa/eacea Bisc h. p. 32, 103
Palla vicinia canarus Steph. p. 71
Pal/avicinia longispina Steph. p . 8, 9, J 6
Pal/avicinia /ye/Iii (Hook.) Gray p. 71
Pedinophyl/um truncatu111 (S teph.) Inoue p. 16, 18, 21, 22, 91
Pellia e11divi1fo lia (Dicks.) Dum. p. 8, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18 , 22, 26, 27, 28, 32, 33 , 91
Pellia neesiana (Gott.) Lim pr. p. 11 , 17, 32, 33 , 91
Phaeoceros miyakeanus (Schiffn.) Hatt. p. 9, 42, 91
P!ti/onotis fontana (Hedw.) Brid . p. 93, 105
P!tyscomitrium piriforme (Hedw.) Hampe p. 39
Plagiochasma articu/atum Kashyap p. 71
Plag iochasma crenu/atum Gott. p. 32
Plagioc!tasma intermediwn Lindb. et Gott. p. 106
Plagioc!tasma peruvianum N . et M. p. 37
Plagiochasma rupes tre (Forst.) Steph. p. 32, 37, 103
P/ag ioc!tasma tenue Steph . p. 37
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Plagiochi!a acanthophy//a Gott. ssp. Japonica (Sande-Lac.) Inoue p. l 8, 22, 23, 35, 86
P/agiochila arbuscula (Brid .) Lehm. et Lindenb. p. 18
P!agiochi/a arctica Bryhn & Kaal. p. 39
P/agiochi/a asplenioides (L. emend. Tayl.) Dum. p. 5, 8, 16, 18, 21, 22, 24, 38, 43 , 71 , 86,103
Plagiochi/a asp/enioides (L. emend. Tay!.) Dum. var. asp/enioides p. 32
P/agiochi/a asplenioides (L. emend. Tay!.) Dum . var. major Gott. et a l. p. 41, 71
Plagiochi/a carringtonii (Ba lfour) Grolle p. 41, 71
Plag iochi/a dendroides (Nees) Nees p. 18
Plagiochila fruticosa Mitt. p. 9, 16, 18, 21, 22, 23, 86, 91
P/agiochila furcifolia Mitt. p. 71
Plagiochila hattorii Inoue p. 16, 18, 21 , 86, 91
P/agiochi/ajaponica Sande-Lac. p. 91
Plagiochila magna Inoue p. l 8, 21
Plagiochi/a orbicularis (Hatt.) Hatt. p. 18, 21
P/agiochila ovalifolia Mitt. p. 7, 8, 10, l 1, 16, 18, 21, 22, 23, 41, 71, 86, 91
Plag iochila porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lindenb. p. 18, 21
Plagiochi/a pu/cherrima Horik. p. J 8, 21
Plag iochi/a satoi Hatt. p. 7, 16, 17, 23, 91
Plagiochi/a semidecurrens Lei um. et Lindenb. p. 8, 9, l 6, 18, 21, 22
Plag iochi/a spinu/osa (Dicks.) Dum. p . 32, 71
P!agiochi/a trabeculata Steph. p. 18, 21
Plag iochi/a yokogurensis Step h. p. 8, 9, l 6, 18, 19, 21, 22, 86
P!ag iochi/a spp. p. 41
P/agiochilion mayebarae Hatt. p. 8, 9, 17, 86, 92
P/agiomnium acutum (Lindb.) T. Kop . p. 41
Plag iomnium cuspidatum (Hedw.) T. Kop. p. 41
Plagiomnium insigne (Mitt.) T. Kop. p. 41
P!agiomnium medium (B.S.G .) T. Kop. p. 41
Plag iothecium denticulatum (Hedw.) B.S.G. p. 39
Plagiothecium laetum (Br.) Lind. p. 80
P/ag iothecium undulatum (Hedw.) B.S.G. p. 6, 39
Platyhypnidium riparioides (Hedw.) Dix. p. 70, 89
Plectoco/ea infusca Mitt. p. 71
Plectoco/ea virgata Mitt. p. 71
Pleuroc!ada a/bescens (Hook.) Spt. p. 42
Pleuroc!ada is/andica Nees p. 42
P!eurozia purpurea Lindb. p. 32
Pleurozium schreberi (Brid .) Mitt. p. 80, 102, 105
Pogonatum a/oides (Hed w.) P. Beauv. p. 39
Pogonatum i11ffex11111 (Lindb.) Sande Lac. p. 105
Pogonatum urnigerum (Hed w.) P. Beauv. p. 38
Pohlia /ongicollis (Hedw.) Lindb. p. 93
Pohlia nutans (Schreb. ) Lindb. p. 67
Poly trichade/phus mage//anicus (Hedw.) Mitt. p. 38
Polytrichum a/pinum Hedw. p. 105
Polytrichum commune Hedw. p. 5, 27, 38, 39, 67, 80, 82, 93, 105
Polytrichum commune Hedw. va r. Jensenii (Hag.) Moenk. p. 80
Polytrichum formosum Hedw. p. 5, 30, 82, 105
Polytrichum formosum Hedw. ssp. euformosum Giac. var typicum p. 89
Polytrichum formosum Hedw. ssp. Jormnsum var. typicum p. 89
Polytrichum graci/e Turn. p. 81
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Polytrichum juniperinum Willd. ex Hedw. p. 39, 40, 67, 81, 82, 105
Polytrichum pil1feru111 Schreb. ex Hedw. p. 39, 67, 81, 105
Polytrichum strictum Manz. ex Brid . p. 67, 82
Pore/la acut1folia (Lehm. & Lindenb.) Trev. ssp. tosana (Steph.) Hatt. p. 8, 18, 86, 92
Pore/la arboris-vitae (With.) Grolle p. 3, 12, 18, 19, 20, 22, 87
Pore/la baueri (Schiffn.) C. Jens. p. 103
Pore/la bolanderii (Aust.) Pears. p. 104
Pore/la caespitans (Steph.) Hatt. p. 26
Pore/la caespitans var. setigera (Steph.) Hatt. p. 8, 12, 87, 92
Porella campylophyl/a (Lehrn. & Lindenb.) Trev. p. 27, 87
Pore/la capensis (Gott.) S. Arnell p. 104
Pore!la cordaeana (Hub.) Moore p. 104
Pore/la densifolia (Steph.) Hatt. p. 19, 20, 28, 71, 87
Pore/la fauriei (Steph.) Hatt. p. 12, 87
Pore/la gracillima Mitt. p. 11 , 12, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 87
Pore/la g randiloba Lindb. p. 8, 20, 27, 87, 92
P ore/la japonica (Sande-Lac.) Mitt. p. 8, 9, 16, 18, 19 , 20, 27, 71, 87
Pore/la /aevigata (Schrad.) Lindb. p. 83
Pore/la obtusata (Tay!.) Trev. ssp. macroloba (Steph.) Hatt. p. 11 , 12, 19, 20, 87
Pore/la p errottetiana (Mont.) Trev. p. 27 , 28, 7 l, 87
Pore/la p/atyphy/la (L.) Pfeiff. p. 19, 20, 28, 32, 41 , 83 , 87, 88, 92, 104
Pore/la stephaniana (Massa!.) Hatt. p. 7, 8, 13, 18, 87, 92
Pore/la vernicosa Lindb. p. 11, 12, 19, 20, 21, 22, 71 , 87
Pore/la spp. p. 41
Preissia quadrata (Scop.) Nees p. 32, 104
Pseudoisothecium stoloniferum (Brid.) Grout p. 39
Pseudoscleropodium purum (Hedw.) Fleisch. p. 81, 132, 88, 89
Ptilidium ci/iare (L.) Hampe p. 19
Ptilidium pulcherrimum (G. Web.) VaLnio. p. 11 , 19, 20, 92
Ptilium crista-castrensis (Hedw.) De Not. p. 38 , 67, 105
Ptychanthus srriatus (Lehm. et Lindenb.) Nees p. 8, 11 , 16, 18, 19, 27, 87, 92
Racomirrium canscens Brid. var. ericoides (Hedw.) Hampe p. 8 1
Racomitri11111 lanuginosum (Hedw.) Brid. p. 67, 81, 89
Radula complanata (L.) Dum . p. 16, 19, 32, 33 , 35 , 87
Radu/a javanica Gott. p. 7, 8, 16, 92
Radu/a kojana Steph. p. 71
Radula tok iensis Steph. p. 7, 9, 92
Radu/a va/ida Steph . p. 71
Radula variabilis Hatt. p. 35
Radula spp. p. 40, 41 , 42
R eboulia hemisphaerica (L.) Raddi p. 9, 11 , 32, 71, 92, 104
Rhizomnium punctatum (Hedw.) T. Kop. p. 41
Rhizomnium pseudopuncratum (Bruch et Schimp.) Kop. p. 4 l
Rhynchostegium spec. p. 70
Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Hedw.) Warns!. p. 105
Rhy tidiade/phus squarrosus (Hedw.) Warns!. p. 105
Rhy tidiadelphus squarrosus (Hedw.) Warns!. ssp. e11sq11arrosus Giac. p. 89
Rhy tidiade/phus squarrosus (Hedw.) Warnst. ssp. squarrosus p. 81, 82, 88
Rhy tidiade/phus triquetrus (Hedw.) Warns!. p. 39, 81, 82, 88, 106
Rhy !idiadelphus triquetrus (Hedw.) Warns!. var. typicus p. 81, 82, 88, 89
Riccardia chamedryfolia (With.) Grolle p. 30, 43, 93
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Riccardia incurvata Lindb. p. 30, 43
Riccardia fatifr ons (Lindb.) Lindb. p. 32
Riccardia fevieri Schiffn. ex Steph. p. 5
Riccardia mu ftifida (L.) S. Gray p. 8, 16, 32
Riccardia sinua/a (Dicks.) Trev. p. 92
Riccia angofensis Steph . p. 32
Riccia bicarinala Lindb. p. 36, 104
Riccia biffardieri Mont. et Nees p. 106
Riccia cifiifera Link ex Lindenb. p. 32
Riccia crysta ffina L. p. 36, 104
Riccia discolor Lehm. et Lindenb. p. 106
Riccia duplex Lor beer p. I04
Riccia f{uitans L. p. 32, 42, 92, 104
Riccia gangetica Ahmad . p. 32, 104
Riccia g fauca L. p. 92
Riccia plana Tay!. p. 39, 106
Ricciocarpos natans (L.) Corda p. 92, 93 , 104
Rief/a affinis Howe et Underw. p. 32, 42, 104
Rief/a americana Howe et Underw. p. 42, 104
Rieffa cosso11ia11a Trabut p. 32
Rieffa heficophyffa (Bory et Mont.) Mont. p. 32, 38, 40
Saccogyna viticufosa (M ich.) Dum. p. 41 , 71
Saelania g faucescens (Hedw.) Broth. p. 28
Scapania aequifoba (Schwaegr.) Dum. p. 27
Scapania aspera H. Bern. p. 27, 32
Scapania gracilis Lin.db. p. 32
Scapania irrigua (Nees) Gott. et al. p. 32
Scapa11ia nemorea (L.) Grolle p. 32
Scapania nemorosa (L.) Dum. p. 24, 39
Scapania ornithopodioides (With.) Waddel p. 92
Scapania pafudosa (K . Mull.) K. Mu ll. p. 27
Scapania parvidens Steph . p. 71
Scapania parvitexta Steph. p. 9, I 0, 11, 12, 16, 26, 83, 92
Scapania subafp ina (Nees in Lindenb.) Dum. p. 24, 25
Scapania uliginosa (Sw. ex Lindenb.) Dum. p. 24, 25
Scapania undufata (L.) Dum. p. 7, 8, 11 , 12, 13, 16, 24, 25, 26, 27, 38, 41, 71 , 92, 106
Scferopodium touretii (Brid.) L. J. Koch p. 88, 89
So fenosloma crenulatum (Sm.) Mitt. p. 28, 32, 87
Solenostoma obovatum Nees p. 6
Sofenosloma sphaerocarpum (Hook.) Steph. 83
So fenostoma frist e (Nees) K. Mlill. p. 28 , 32
Sphaerocarpos donnellii Aust. p. 38, 93
Sphaerocarpos michelii Bellardi p. 32
Sphaerocarpos texanus Aust. p. 42, 104, 106
Sphagnum acutifofium Schrad. p. 30
Sphagnum angustifolium (R uss.) C. Jens. p. 5, 67
Sphagnum ba{ticum (Russ.) C. Jens. p. 4, 37, 68
Sphagnum centra fe C. Jens.. p. 68
Sphagnum compactum Lam. et Cand. p. 68
Sphagnum cuspida/11111 Ehrh. ex Hoffm. p. 31, 39, 81
Sphagnum f{exuosum Dozy et Molk . p. 68
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Sphag num fuscum (Schimp.) Klinggr. p. 4, 5, 38, 68, 70, 81, 82, r 9
Spl,ag num g irgensol,nii Russ. p. 68, 102, 106
Sphagnum imbrica/11111 Hornsch. p. 70, 8 1, 82, 89
Sp'1agn11111 macropl,yl/um Bernh. ex Brid. p. 39
Sphagnum 111agel/a11icu111 Brid. p. 32, 37, 68, 81, 82, I 02 , I06
Spl,ag n111n majus (Russ.) C. Jens. p. 4, 68
Sphagnum 11101/e Sul!. p. 69
Sp'1ag 1111111 ne111oreu111 Scop. p. 69, 89
Spl,agnum palus tre L. p. 6, 31, 39, 8 1, 106
Sp'1ag11um papillos11111 Lindb. p. 5, 69, 81, 82
Sp'1ag11um recurvum P. Beauv. p. 81, 82
Sphagnum recurvum P. Beauv. ss p. mucronatum Ru ss. p. 89
Sp'1ag n11111 robustum (Warnst.) R oe ll p. 106
Sp!,agnum rubel/11111 Wils. p. 69, 8 1, 83
Sphagnum russo 1vii Warns!. p. 69
Spl,agnum squarrosum Crome p. 69
Sp'1ag 11um tenellum (Brid.) Brid . p. 69
Sphag num teres (Schimp.) A ngstr. p. 8 1, 83, 88, 89
Spl,ag n11111 vesicu!are C. Muell. p. 6, 81
Spl,ag num warns/or/ii Russ. p. 69
Sp!,agnum spp . p. 5, 6, 37, 38 , 88, 93, 106
Splacl111u111 luteum H edw. p. 6
Splacl111um rubrum Hed w. p. 37
Splac'1num vasculosum H edw. p. 37
Sp ruceanthus semirepandus (Nees) Verd . p. 92
Takakia ceratopl,y l/a (Mitt.) G rolle p. 9, 16, 23, 43 , 88, 92, 104
Takakia lepidozioides H at t. et Ino ue p. 12, 15 , 43 , 88, 92, 104
Targ ionia hypopl,y l/a L. p. 32, 104
Targ ionia lorbeeriana K . Mull. p. 6, 104
Tay loria tenuis (With .) Sch im p. p. 6, 81
T'1mnnium alopecurum (L.) Br. ssp. eualopecurum Giac. p. 88, 89
Tha11111obry11m alopecurwn (H edw.) Nieu wl. p. 8 l
Tl,uidiopsis fu rfurosa (H ook. f. et Wils.) Fleisch. p. 93
Tl,uidiwn kanedae Sa k. p. 88
Tl,uidium recogni/11111 (Hedw.) Lindb. p. 93 , 106
T'1uidium tamariscifolium (Neck.) Lindb. p. 88, 89
T'111idium tamariscinum (Hedw.) B.S.G. p. 8 1, 106
Tom entol,ypnum nitens (H edw.) Loeske p. 69, 106
Tortel/a inclinata (H edw. f.) Limpr. p. 6, 89
Tortu/a princeps De Not. p. 70
Tortu /a ruralis (Hed w.) G aertn., Meyer et Schreb. p. 81, 106
Tric!,o colea tomentella (E hrh. ) Dum. p. 11 , 16, 22, 32, 71, 87
Tricl10 coleopsis sacculata (M itt.) Okam. p. 16, 18, 19, 27, 28 , 92
Trocl10/ejeunea sandvicens is (Go tt. ) Mizut. p. l l , 18, 19, 20, 41 , 92
Tuzibeant'1us c'1inensis (Step h.) Mizut. p. 92
Wiesnerel/a denudata (Mitt.) Steph . p. 8, 9, 16, 17, 18, 23 , 32, 87, 92, 104
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I. INTRODUCTION
Liverwort cytology, as here confined to chromosome studies, began with investigations which were among the pioneer work on chromosomes, yet it also includes the
application of some of the most modern light microscope techniques available. The
progress of this branch of cytology and that of the hornworts has not been steadily
maintained , however, nor has it fulfilled the early promise engendered by the relevance
of liverworts in propounding what have since become classic theories of chromosome
cytology (Allen 1917, 1919, Heitz 1928a, b). Chief among the reasons is the extensive uniformity of chromosome number, which has been summarized and reviewed
by Berrie (1960), Anderson (1962) , Khanna (1965), Schuster (1966), Fritsch (1972),
U dar (1976), and Smith (1978) . This seriously restricts the taxonomic and phylogenetic interpretation of cytological data in the Hepaticae and Anthocerotae. It is
also true that, without differential staining techniques, the imprecise nature of karyotype analysis imposes similar restrictions in these groups of plants. As a result, very
few cytologists have persisted in studying liverworts but it is on their efforts in providing basic information that the full exploitation of chromosome banding techniques,
autoradiography and DNA measurement now depends. These are techniques which
have greatly extended the perceptiveness of light microscopists working on many
groups of plants and animals, among them the Hepaticae. In addition to reviewing
the development of hepatic cytology and that of the Anthocerotae, both of which
have in general supplied fewer useful taxonomic data than might have been anticipated
(Schuster 1966, Stotler 1976, Newton 1979), it is therefore intended to consider in
1
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this chapter the impact of cytological innovations and to identify seemingly profitable
lines of research.
II.

THE FOUNDATIONS OF LIVERWORT CYTOLOGY

In the ninety or so years since hepatic chromosomes were first reported (Kruch 1891),
the chromosomes of Hepaticae and Anthocerotae have attracted increasingly more
attention than other organelles at the light microscope level. Thus, while early reports of chromosomes owe their existence to a deeper interest in such topics as sporogenesis (Farmer 1895, Moore 1905, Blair, 1926), cell division (van Hook, 1900), stages
of the life cycle (Garber 1904, Gri.in 1914, A. W. Haupt, 1926), embryology (C. E.
Lewis 1906) and spermatogenesis (Wilson 1911 , Bagchee 1924), a n awareness of the
precise nature of the karyotype emerged. The ensuing shift in emphasis resulted in
the discovery of a morphological difference between the complements of male and
female Sphaerocarpos donnel/ii Aust. and in the definition of sex chromosomes (Allen
191 7, 1919). Progress was, nevertheless, hampered by technical limitations imposed
by the use of sectioned material, a practice rarely considered worthwhile in the last
thirty years and then only for special reasons (e.g., Mehra & Khanna 1950, Berrie
1954, Srivastava 1957, Meenks 1981).
As previously observed (e.g., Steere I 972, Richards 1978, Smith 1978, Fritsch
1981), the introduction by Heitz (1927, 1928a, b) and Jachimsky (1935) of cytological
squash techniques revolutionized the whole field of liverwort cytology. It began with
Heitz' own recognition of differential condensation within Pellia chromatin during
interphase and prophase of mitosis. For this, he coined the terms heterochromatin
and euchromatin (Heitz 1928a, b), the former being more condensed at interphase and
prophase than the latter. There followed a renewed interest in chromosome numbers
and karyotype definition, most of the initial work being carried out in Europe (e.g.,
Lorbeer 1934, Jachimsky 1935), the United States (e.g., Showalter 1928, Siler 1934)
and Japan (cf. Tatuno 1941). The majority of these studies were, perforce, based on
gametophytic mito sis as the most readily available material, as, indeed, they sti ll are.
In fact, in accumulating a wealth of cytological data concerning Hepaticae and Anthocerotae, cytologists in these and other parts of the world have used essentially the
same technique (cf. Fritsch 1981). However, it is unfortunate that despite an extension
of the range of interest to South America (Proskauer 1950, Jovet-Ast 1974), India
(e.g. , Mehra & Pathania 1959), Africa (Berrie 1966, 1975, Jovet-Ast 1969, Baudoin
1976), Australasia (Proskauer 1951, Berrie 1961, Hewson 1970a, b, Newton 1973b),
the sub-antarctic (Newton 1972) and the Arctic (H. Inoue 1975), surprisingly little
work has been done in the southern hemisphere, a region to which particular importance attaches in considering hepat ic evolution (Schuster 1979).
III.

CHROMOSOME NUMBERS

It is evidence of continuing interest in liverwort chromosomes that of several lists
compiled from the literature the most recent (Fritsch 1972) can be supplemented by
as many publications as those of Baudoin (1976), Berrie (1972, 1974, 1975,) Bischler
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(1976, 1977), De Menendez (!971), Fritsch (1974, 1975, 1979), Hewson (1973), Iijima
(1976), H. Inoue (1971, 1974a, b, 1976, 1977, 1980), S. Inoue (1973a, b, 1975), JovetAst (1970, 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979), Kanwal (1974, 1975, 1976a, b) , Lowry
(in Schuster 1966), Masubuchi (l97la, b, 1972, 1973a, b, 1974, 1976), Matzke &
Raud zens (1968), Meenks (!981), Mehra (1977), Mehra & Kumar (1980), Mehra &
Sokhi (1973), Mendelak (1981), Nakashjma (1978), Newton (1971, 1972, 1973a, b,
1975, 1977, 1981), Ono (1976), Oosaki (1980), Paton (1979, 1981), Proskauer (1971),
Segawa (1971), Sergio & Viana (!973), Sokhi & Mehra (1973), Steel (1978), Steere &
Inoue (1974), Szweykowski & Krzakowa (1977) , Tatuno et al. (1970) and Vaarama
(in Arnell 1956). Information extracted from these papers has been used in the
construction of Fig. l. Only obviously inaccurate early counts have been excluded
and these, in gt:neral , were made prior to 1930, contrary to the situation in the bryophytes as a whole, for which Smith (1978) suggested the corresponding date was 1935.
The latter post-dates the work of two liverwort cytologists, Lorbeer and Tatu no , whose
work was not only exten sive but, as subsequent discoveries h ave shown, also reliable.
Tatuno 's early record s were republished (Tatuno 1941) but those of Lorbeer were
not. It would be illogical to exclude the one and not the other, whereas probable
inaccuracies between 1930 a nd 1935 are relatively in significant.
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Nearly 87 % of gametophytic chromosome numbers reported for Hepaticae are
n = 8, 9 or 10, 63.8 % being of n = 9. It is noteworthy that different taxa are, in
general, characterized by one or other of these numbers. Thus, n = 10 is found in
members of the Aneuraceae and n = 8 is more or less restricted to the Ricciaceae,
Sphaero carpos, Pore/la and Radula, whereas n = 9 is widespread in other taxa .
Limited polyploidy is based on these numbers, there being 10.3 % in the diploid range
of n = 16 to 20, 1.3 % at the triploid level and 0.4 % with n = 36. Only 1 % of counts
fall below n = 8 and these include Takakia, the relationships of which are uncertain .
Among the Antbocerotae, however, 97 % of records are of n = 4, 5 or 6. The only
exceptions refer to n = 9 and IO. Thus, while it is clear that the majority of Anthocerotae a re basically haploid , with x = n = 4, 5 or 6, it is debatable what interpretation should be put on the di stribution of hepatic chromosome numbers . As
shown by Newton (J 973a), neither the arg uments put forward in favour of recognizing
the majority as basically diploid (Proskauer 1958, Tatuno 1959, Berrie 1960, Schuster
1966, Mehra 1967, 1977) nor those to support the alternative view that they are basically haploid (Fulford 1965, Smith & Newton 1968, Smith 1978) can be accepted without
question.
If one accepts that the Takakiales, with n = 4 and 5, are properly included in
the Hepaticae (Schuster 1967), then it is reaso nable to suppose that numbers of n =
8, 9 and 10 are basically diploid. If, as Smith (1978) has suggested , they bear as
little relationship to the Hepaticae as do the Anthocerotae, then support for such an
argument mu st be so ught elsewhere as, indeed , it has been by various authors. The
necessa ry evidence was seen to exist by Berrie (1963), for instance, in the presence of
two nucleolar organizers within complements of n = 9 or 10 as known in a number
of species (Berrie 1959, Lewis & Benso n-Evan s 1960, Newton 1977, 1981). Liverworts
with more than two nucleolar organizers in the gametophytic complement are as
yet unknown, which may lend support to the argument, although it should be rem embered that so me orga ni sms do possess several per genome. In man , for example,
they are borne on five pairs of chromosomes (Seuanez 1979). Alternatively, Kanwa l
(1975) claimed, albeit without substantiatin g illustrations, that multivalent formation
in Stephensoniella brevipedun culata Kash. with n = 8 provided similar evidence.
However, there are more likely causes of multivalent formation , particularly in the
absence of possible ha ploid progenitors.
As evidence for basic haploidy, other aspects of liverwort biology prove relevant.
Coupled with the absence of undoubted hepa tics with n = 4 or 5, Smith & Newton
(1968) and Crosby ( 1980) pointed to the a bsence of aneuploidy at the leve l of n = 8,
9 or 10, their thesis being that aneuploidy in basically haploid organisms would present
problems of viability not encountered where polyploidy had occurred. However,
neith er loss nor gain of genetic m ate rial is an essential consequence of a change in
chromosome number involving less than a complete genome. Indeed , aneuploidy
is known to h ave occurred elsewhere at the haploid level (Newton 1973a). Nevertheless, Smith & Newton (1968) also implied that the restricted ecological variation
observed in liverworts could similarly be correlated with basic haploidy and a con-
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sequent inability to accumulate mutant alleles. Schuster's (1966) view that sexual
reproduction is extremely limited or non-existent in many of the Hepaticae deserves
consideration in this context. As discussed previously (Newton 1973a), this phenomenon would seriously inhibit gene fl.ow in populations of diploid as well as haploid
gametophytes, with the inevitable result in the former that homozygotes for particular
recessive mutant alleles may never arise. Variability, therefore, need not necessarily
be seen to be any less restricted in diploids than in haploid liverworts.
Categorical evidence that most Hepaticae are basically haploid appears to be
wanting. That they are basically diploid is controversial but remains the more
plausible of the two alternatives in the light of evidence considered by authors to date.
This is true however remote the initial doubling of the chromosome number may
have been, although Smith (1978) took the opposite view on the grounds that the event
of polyploidy, if there were such an event, must have been so remote as to obviate its
consideration in the context of Hepaticae. Such an opinion as Smith's is in accord
with that of Manton & Vida (1968) and Lovis (1977) who , in dealing with fern s,
recognized as the basic number for any group the lowest of tho se numbers for which
there was direct evidence. A s Richards (1978) has observed , however, many tropical
families of Hepaticae are still unknown cytologically.
In view of the continuing debate, it is relevant that independent evidence from
electrophoresis might be brought to bear on this problem, as Oliver & Rej6n (1980)
have shown for Muscari atfanticum Boiss. et Reuter. It is therefore unfortunate
that liverwort data have so far been presented only on the unsubstantiated premise
that n = 8, 9 and 10 are basically haploid numbers in the Hepaticae (Krzakowa &
Szweykowski 1979).
Accounts of meiosis in hepatics (Tatuno , 1933a, b, c, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1941 ,
Johansen 1934, Allen 1935, Udar & Chopra 1957, Lewis & Benson-Evans 1960, Berrie
1966, Paton & Newton 1967, Kanwal 1975, 1976a, b, Nehl sen 1977, Newton 1977)
are unhelpful in this respect, since only one refers to multivalent formation at the level
of chromosome number in question (Kanwal 1975). That there is indisputable evidence that only bivalents are formed in Cryptothaflus mirabilis Malmb. (Lewis &
Benson-Evans 1960) and Riccardia pinguis (L.) Gray (Newton 1977) is, however, of
direct relevance because each species has a gametophytic chromosome complement
of n = IO and includes two nucleolar organizers. Thus, they present evidence which
has been regarded as indicative of basic diploidy while al so behaving as gametophytic
haploid s. As such, they provide a means of uniting the differing opinions of liverwort
cytologists, who are in general agreement that whatever the origin s of hepatics with
n = 8, 9 and 10, they are alike in behaving as haploids (e.g., Crosby 1980). It is
perhaps al so significant that among thalli of Marchantia poly morpha L. restored from
callus ti ssue, Ono (1976) discovered a wide range of chromosome numbers, though
none below the initial n = 9.
Conversely, chromosome numbers of n = 16 to 20 can be compared with the
frequency peak at n = 8, 9 and 10 and be justifiably regarded as diploid, since only
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a single count of n = 12 in Radufa complanata (L.) Dum. (Mehra & Pathania J959)
separates them from the latter. [It may be noted in passing that R. comp fanata requires further study because no two reports agree on its chromosome number (cf.
Fritsch 1972).] Counts of n = 24, 27 and 30 suggest triploidy, whereas n = 36
points to tetraploidy, a hypothesis which meets with widespread agreement. That
much of this polyploidy owes its origin to autopolyploidy is also not disputed, although the evidence is by no means conclusive and Crosby (1980) considered the
means for easy production of autopolyploids was lacking. 2
Intra-specific polyploidy, such as occurs in species as diverse as Phaeoceros fa evis
(L.) Prosk. (n = 5, 9) , Dumortiera hirsuta (Swartz) Nees (n = 9, 18, 27), Riccardia
cochleata (Hook. f. & Tay!.) 0 . Ktze . (n = l 0, 20), Nardia geoscyphus (De Not.)
Lindb. (n = 9, 18) and Solenostoma sphaerocarpum (Hook .) Steph. (n = 9, 18), is
frequently cited in support of autopolyploidy (e.g., Smith 1978), as are many examples
of pairs of related haploid-diploid species like those of Riccia crystaffina L. - R.
cruciata Kash. (n = 8, 16) (Chopra & Udar 1957), Athalamia pusilfa (Steph .) Kash. A. pinguis Falc. (n = 9, 18), Metzgeria simplex Lorb . - M. conjugata Lindb . (n = 9,
18) and Chiloscyphus polyanthos (L.) Corda - C. pallescens (Ehrh.) Dum. (n = 9, 18)
(e.g. , Richards l 978). Indeed, Berrie (1964) has confirmed the morphological similarity
of experimentally induced autodiploids of Riccia canaliculata Hoffm. and R. jluitans L.
(n = 8) to R. duplex Lorb. and R. rhenana Lorbeer ex K . Mi.ill. (n = 16), respectively.
Of possible significance in recognizing autopolyploidy, is the observation that
many haploid-diploid pairs are associated with dioecism and monoeci sm, respectively
(e.g., Schuster 1966, Khanna 197 l , Smith 1978). It has therefore been suggested that
dioecism is a primitive character and monoeci sm derived (e.g. , Schuster 1966, Vitt
1968, Ando 1980), the latter being the phenotypic expression of a genotype which
received both an X and a Y chromosome from the preceding sporophyte, either by
apospory or as a result of meiotic failure. The correlation is not invariable (e.g.,
Smith 1978) but autopolyploidy may also have been involved in the origin of diploid
dioecism, though based on the gametophyte. Alternatively, while proof is wanting,
it is possible that dioecious XX and YY gametophytes could result from genetic
recombination in an XXYY sporophyte (Anderson 1964, Smith 1978).
Also tending to substantiate the claim that autopolyploidy has played a major
role in liverwort evolution, and perhaps still does at the species level , are several
2
However, as pointed out previously (Schuster 1966, p. 238, fig. 15: 10), the work Tatuno (1941)
on Calypogeia ''beautifully demonstrated the ease with which polyploid individuals may arise in
asexually reproducing Hepaticae." In C. neesiana "a single shoot tip may produce not only 'normal'
gemmae with chromosome number of 9, but gemmae with a chromosome number of 18." Tatuno
concluded that "there may thus arise from haploid gametophytes diploid gametophytes" -a conclusion
corroborated several times in recent years in several Calypogeia species in which we now know n = 9
as well as n = 18 races. It seems very likely (Chapt. 10) that in taxa which copiously produce gemmae
the sporadic development of gametophytic diploids may occur. It is probably not coincidental that
it is exactly in such taxa as e.g., Lophozia and Tritomaria species, where numbers of large-celled races,
which have been presumed to be gametophytically polyploid, have been observed. (Editor's footnote.)
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reports of endopolyploidy or polyteny (e.g., Tatuno 1941, H. Inoue 1971, Desmond
& Hartman 1975, Newton unpublished), whereby certain cells attain a higher level of
po lyploidy than is associated with the germ line. Moreover, H . Inoue (l975) has
reported a specimen of Lophozia alpestris ssp. polaris Schust. with n = 9, some of the
gemmae of which were diploid , n = 18, by comparison. It thus provides an exact
para llel to Tatuno's (1941) discovery of diploid gemmae on haploid stems of Calypogeia
neesiana (Mass. & Carest.) K. Mi.i ll. The establishment of endopolyploidy or polyteny
is known to be part of normal developmental sequences in many organisms including
Musci (Knoop 1978), angiosperms (cf. Brady & Clutter 1974, Bennett & Smith 1976,
Nag! et al. 1976, Marks & Davies 1979) and in the polyteny long associated with
Diptera. Even if this proves to be the case in liverworts, however, its implications in
the present context are highly significant, as stressed by Schuster (1966), in view of the
great potential for vegetative propagation. Indeed , Nag! (1976) has hypothesised
that the probability of endopolyploidy is inversely proportional to the basic nuclear
DNA content. It is therefore worth recording that the only two values determined
for liverworts lie below or towards the lower limits for angiosperms (Sparrow et al.
1972). However, it would be unwise to assume that Marchantia polymorpha and a
species of Riccia will necessarily prove typical of the group as a whole.
Also of interest are examples of interrupted meiosis which results in the production of presumably diploid spores. In Solenostoma sphaerocarpum, for instance,
they are not uncommon and, moreover, their viability is good (Newton, unpublished).
Whether they result from fai lure of the first or second meiotic division in this case is
not yet clear. It might be suggested, however, that species of Frullania with n = 17
are autopolyploid and owe their origin to diploid spores resulting from failure of the
reduction division which , in all liverworts so far studied, is the first division of meiosis.
Thi s argument derives from the fact that n = 17 is restricted to the section Galeiloba
of Frul!ania, in which haploid male thalli possess one fewer chromosome than females
with n = 9 (Fritsch 1972). A similar suggestion has been made by Schuster (1972)
with regard to Jungermannia lanceolata ssp. stephanii Amak. with n = 9 (Tatuno
1941 , H . Inoue 1967) and ssp. lanceolata L. with n = 17 (Mi.i ller 1957), presumably
accompanied by some structural rearrangement. Jachimsky (1935), however, considered allopolyploidy as a possible explanation for a diploid species of Pellia (n =
18), in the gametophyte of which nine pairs of similar chromosomes could not be
identified on morphological grounds.
While polyploidy in the Anthocerotae and Hepaticae is tangible, aneuploidy is at
best rare. Exactly how extensive it is, is unknown because questions arise as to conspecificity in different parts of the world. As Smith (1978) has pointed out, however,
it is interesting that Japanese reports for the Anthocerotae are mostly of 11 = 6, compared with 11 = 5 elsewhere. Examples from the Hepaticae are less striking, being
Jess extensive, but can, nevertheless, be drawn from Radula (n = 6, 8), and, interspecifically , from Telaranea (n = 9, 10), Frullania (11 = 9, 10), Aneura (n = 8, 10) and
Plagiochila (n = 8, 9) (cf. Fritsch 1972), although in the light of recent work by H.
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Inoue (1974a), the last may relate to a sex-specific difference.
An inability to point to widespread evidence of a neuploidy in liverworts is remarkable and it identifies one of the most promising lines of further investigation.
Nothing is known about why aneuploidy should be so uncommon in these groups of
plants. It cannot be that they lack the ability to reproduce asexually and hence to
survive when meiotic irregularities might reduce fecundity. Indeed, it has been
suggested that a substantial number of hepatics is totally dependent on vegetative
propagation as a mean s of reproduction (Schuster 1966). Alternatively, as outlined
a bove, it cannot be accepted that even if n = 8, 9 and IO were basically haploid it
would constitute a barrier to aneuploidy. The situation is one of fundamental conce rn and requires detailed analysis using more critical methods than a comparison of
chromosome numbers alone.
Despite vigorous debate into the evolutionary mean ing of this numerical uniformity , satisfactory conclusions have not been reached, perhaps because, as Schuster
( 1966) h as observed , too little emphasis has been placed on data concerning chromosome structure rather than number. In the same way, it is arguable that cyto-taxonomic
analysis at the specific level would benefit from greater attention to structural detail.
[t is undoubtedly true that some chromosome variation on a haploid-diploid basis is
co rrelated with morphological differences which may be accepted as indicative of
specific statu s. Lorbeer's (l 934) cytological work, for instance, identified several
examples of polyploidy which he and Mi.iller (1951-1958) accepted, in conjunction
with morphological characters, as a basis for specific recognition. Many similar
species pairs have been identified by subsequent authors (e.g., H. Inoue 1967, Sokhi
& Mehra 1973, Paton 1979). However, Paton & Newton (1967) and Mendelak
( l 971 / 1972) were unable to confirm morphological differences between Pellia epiphylla
(L.) Corda (n = 9) and P. borealis Lorbeer (n = 18), thus casti ng doubt on the vali dity
of specific recognition of the diploid form. Converse ly, Steel (1978) showed that
Lophocolea cuspidata (Nees) Limpr. was diploid but that L. bidentata (L.) Dum .
was not exclusively haploid as had been previously supposed (Muller 1954, Arnell
J 956). Few other taxa have been studied in equal detail but it is abundantly clear
from data now available that polyploidy a ri ses spontaneou sly from time to time,
hav ing been di scovered in liverworts as diverse as Calobryum rotundifolium (Mitt.)
Scbiffn. (Tatuno 1935), Plagiochasma (Bischler 1977), Blasia pusilla L. (Matzke &
Raudzens 1968) and Frullania (Lorbeer 1934) a nd does not necessarily confer distinct
morphological characteristics. It can, howeve r, be looked upon as a means of establishing reproductive isolation, possibly leading to eventual speciation . Co nversely, cyto-taxonomic work exclusively at the level of n = 8, 9 a nd 10 is more obvio u ly
frustrated by a consideration of chromosome number a lone, since both distantly and
closely related genera and species share one of only three gametophytic numbers.
This has been interpreted (e.g., Smith 1978) as an indication of cytological uniformity,
a view which m ay be premature in that it overlooks the possibility of cryptic change
having occurred in the form of structural rearrangement. In fact , Lewi s & Benson-
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Evans (1960) pointed to evidence showing that it has certainly occurred during the
evolution of Frullania a nd probably elsewhere as well.
IV .

CHROMOSOME STRUCTURE

Morphological features of liverwort chromosomes were examined by some of the
earliest investi gators in bryophyte cytology (e.g., Allen 1917, 1919, Heitz 1928a, b,
Showa lter 1928, Jachimsky 1935). The subject assumed increasingly greater importance as the uniformity of chromosome numbers beca me more evident until at the
present day it is widely appreciated that a thorou gh knowledge of structural detail is
an essential prerequisite for a sound understanding of phylogenetic a nd cyto-taxonomic
problem s. It is therefore a ppropriate that an extensive accumulation of relevant
data is available, as summarized and discussed by Be rrie ( 1960, 1963,) Schuster (1966),
Fritsch (1972), A nderson (1974), Smith (1978) and Newton (1979). Nevertheless, it
is unfortunate tha t owing to a tendency to consider li verwort cytology in iso lation from
that of organisms other than mosses, bryophyte cytology is in general significantly
less advanced tha n has been achieved with modern techniques in higher plants and
animals. Of these techniques, some, including a utoradiography (Tatuno et al. 1969,
1970, Masubuchi 1972, J973a , 1974, 1976), DNA measurement (Sparrow et al. 1972,
Desmon d & Hartman 1975) and chromosome banding techniques (Newton 1977,
1979, 1981), have already proved adaptable to li verwort cytology. They may be of
assistance in analysing the extent to wh ich similarities between moss a nd liverwort
chromosomes (Anderson 1974) are significant. Their wider use can a lso be expected
to test such views as th at of Vaarama (1968) that the Bryophyta are typified by more
deviant types of chromosomes than other groups of plants. However, it is perhaps
pertinent to observe in this respect that the cytology of the Anthocerotae a nd Hepaticae
is less confused tha n th at of the M usci by a copious literature concerning cytological
phenomen a which , in a wider context, deserve little o r no special mention.

Gross Morpho logy
Karyotype definition in term s of chromosome dimensions a nd the po sition s of
centromeres, nucleolar organizer regions a nd trabants has been widely practi sed in
liverwort cytology with various degrees of preci sion. As in other gro ups of plants
and a nimals, it is c ustomarily based on mitotic metaphase chromoso mes a nd revea ls
an immense range of size. At one extreme are complements such as that of Pellia
neesiana (Gottsche) Lim pr. (Fig. 2), in w hich the smallest member is about 7 µ m lon g
and the la rgest about 19 µm, but the re are others li ke that of Ch iloscyphus pallescens
(Fig. 3) in wh ich none reaches 2 µm . As pointed out previously, however, the An thocerotae and Hepaticae pose special pro blem s rel ated to centromere position since,
in many species and genera, it is difficult or im poss ible to id entify ce ntromeres during
metaphase. Iverson (1963) reported difficulty in recogni zing centromere position in
Frullania and K . R. Lewis (l958) drew atte ntion to the problem in Pellia epiphy lla,
observing that its centromeres did not form primary co nstrictions. The same is true
of Riccardia pinguis (Newto n l 971, 1977) and, judging from illu stration s, of some of
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the Jungermanniales and Marchantiales (e.g. , Tatuno 1960, Masubuchi 1976, Ono
1976, Oosaki 1980) as well. Photographic evidence (S. Inoue 1973b) suggests that
it is also a phenomenon of mitosis in Takakia lepidozioides Hattori & Inoue, though
not in T. ceratophylla (Mitt.) Grolle. In the same way, it is apparently not a characteristic of all members of the Marchantiales (Tatu no 1960) nor of all the Metzgeriales
(Masubuchi 1976). Indeed, intra-generic variation in thi s respect can be emphasized
by reference to Figs. 4 and 5, which show approximately the same stage of mid-prophase in Pellia megaspora Schust. and P. endiviifolia Dicks., respectively. In the
former, centromere position is clearly discernible but it is not evident in the latter.
If the phenomenon does have phylogenetic implications, they are not yet understood .
At present, it is simply seen as a difficulty in the way of accurate karyotyping. The
complement of a specimen of Moerckia jlotoviana (Nees) Schiffn ., for instance, consisted of nine chromosomes, the large size of which made it possible to trace unequivocally two chromatids throughout the len gth of each during mitotic prophase (Fig. 6).
There was little or no evidence of a centromeric constriction, nor did the situation
change by metaphase (Fig. 7). During anaphase, however, there was clear evidence
of localized centromere activity in common with all previous reports of liverwort
mito sis.
For these reasons, it has been advocated that karyotype analysis in Anthocerotae
and Hepaticae should be based on mitotic anaphase rather than metaphase (Newton
1977, 1979, 198 l). The onset of anaphase also has distinct adva ntages over metaphase
in identifying a stage of maximum chromosome condensation in the continuous
process of mitosis, thus obviating problems associated with diffe··~ntial condensation
prior to meta phase (cf. Newton 1979), a stage which can be ideLtified only subjectively in squash preparations.
Presentation of karyotype data has taken many forms , one of the most satisfactory
being photographic (e.g. , K. R. Lewis 1958, Lewis & Benson-Evans l 960, Tatuno
1960, Segawa 1965a, b, c, H. Inoue 1967 , S. Inoue 1973b, Berrie 1974, Masubuchi
1976, Ono 1976, Newton 1977, I979, 1981 , Oosaki 1980, Nakashima 1978). However, the trend is relatively recent and inevitably post-dates a considerable amount of
critical work which resulted in the definition, first of chromosome formulae and then
of form- or F-percentages.
Chromosome formulae, as used in liverwort cytology, owe their terminology to
Tatuno (1941) , who distinguished between V chromosomes with median centromeres,
J chromosomes which are acrocentric and I chromosomes as those which are telocentric. Few authors have employed the last catego ry, although some (e.g., Iijima 1976)
have distingui shed v, j and i chromosomes as those which are less than half the length
F1Gs. 2-7. Gametophytic mitosis, x 2100. 2. Pellia neesia11a, ~ . n = 9. Incomplete Giemsa C-banded metap hase complement, with sex-specific chromosome at top
and nucleolar organizer chromosome at top left. 3. Chiloscyphus pallescens, n = 18. Early
anaphase, propionic-orcein. 4. P. megaspora, 11 = 9. Mid-prophase, propionic-orcein.
5. P. e11diviifolia, n = 8 + l m. Mid-p rophase, propionic-orcein. 6. Mo erckia flotoviana ,
11 = 9. Late prophase, propionic-orcein. 7. M. flotovia11a . Metaphase, propionic-orcein.
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of the largest member of the complement. However, Jovet-Ast has, while using V
and J terminology , referred to " long droit" chromosomes (e.g., Jovet-Ast 1977, 1979),
which are presumably the I chromosomes of other bryologists. While this sort of
terminology undoubtedly facilitates description, it does so by introducing subjective
standardization. It may therefore conceal significant differences or even suggest
relationships where none exists. H. Inoue (1974b, 1977, 1980) and Steere & Inoue
(1974), for example, have reported identical formulae in Reboulia hemisphaerica (L.)
Raddi, Fossombronia alaskana Steere & Inoue, Porella spp., Plagiochila spp , Calypogeia spp. , Lophocolea heterophylla (Schrad.) Dum., Nardia spp., Scapania spp.,
Herbertus aduncus (Dicks.) Gray and Metzgeria hamata Lindb. among others, all of
which coincide with the formulae reported by Tatuno & Nagatomo (1969) for members
of the Lejeuneaceae. Segawa (l965a, b, c) and S. Inoue (1973b), however, were
instrumental in eliminating the subjective element by the introduction of F % to
liverwort cytology. According to this system, centromere position is defined by
expressing the length of the shorter arm of a chromosome as a percentage of the total
length. The technique can be sensitive to small variations and deserves to be used
more widely than basic formulae, for it is as accurate a means of presentation as
idiograms (e.g., S. Inoue 1973b; Newton 1977, 1979, 1981). In view of the greatly
increased potential for conveying detailed information by means of F %, it is therefore
particularly unfortunate that it has on occasions been translated back into terms of
V and J chromosomes (Segawa 1965a).
Despite displaying an extremely limited range of chromosome numbers, hepatic
karyotypes, even in terms of gross morphology, show considerable diversity. Size
variation is more or less continuous throughout the entire range in many complements but a marked disco ntinuity has been observed between the two smallest chromosomes in many other species. Thu s, the smallest member of the complement is
less than ha lf the length of any other and may be much smaller, as it is in Mylia taylori
(Hook.) Gray (Fig. 8). The same is true of members of the Anthocerotae (Proskauer
1948, 1958, Newton 1975). Heitz (1927) coined the term micro- or m-chromosome
in this context, albeit with connotations of sex determination which are usually not
implied by current usage. It provides a convenient means of recording the widespread
phenomenon of discontinuity at this point in liverwort karyotypes (Newton 1971 ,

1 Oµm
FIG. 8.

Mylia taylori, n = 8

+ 1 m.

Gametophytic meta phase,

X
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1973a, 1975, 1979, 1981). However, its definition on the basis of relative size is not
necessarily implicit in all modern literature, as Berrie (1960, 1963) showed by pointing
out that the m-chromosome described for Takakia lepidozioides (Tatuno 1959) was
nearly 66 % the length of the largest. Similarly, H . Inoue (1976) described the smallest
member of the complement of Alaskan Mylia anomala (Hook.) Gray as an m -chromosome, although its length would appear to have been about 75 % that of the next
larger. There is thus a need for cytologists to agree on appropriate limits, since without such a consensus the term is of limited value and, moreover, seriously erodes the
preci sion brought to bear in karyotype a nalysis. This particular example, for instance, might give the impression that the relative size of the sma ll est chromosome
resembled that of Japanese M. verrucosa (Lindb.) K. Mi.ill. (Segawa 1965b), British
and Japanese M . taylori (Segawa 1965b, present paper, Fig. 8) and Taiwan M. nuda
Inoue & Yang (H. Inoue 1968). In fact, chromosomes of Alaskan M . anomala, as
illustrated , demonstrate no pronounced di sco ntinuity of variation in size and coincide
with those of British M. anomala, in which an m-chromosome has not been ide ntified
(Newton 1973a).
Berrie (1960) has attempted to discriminate between, on the one hand, the mchromoso mes of Hepaticae, which a re said to be between one-tenth and one-third
the length of the longest chromosome, and, on the other, much smal ler m-chromosomes
in the Anthocerotae. He claimed that an atypical race of Marchantia polymorpha
examined by G . Haupt (1934) was the on ly hepatic known with the latter type of m chromosome. If the di stinction can be justified, it is difficul t to m ake. For instance,
the m-chromosomes of Japanese Conocephalum conicum (L.) Underw . (Oosaki J 980)
and a British specimen of Mylia taylori (Fig. 8) were, respectively, about one-sixth
and less than one-eighth t he length of any other member of the complements.
Nucleolar organi zers, which often appear as secondary constrictions during
mitotic metaphase, have also been seen as useful cytological markers in liverwort
cytology, the earliest work in this direction being that of Heitz (1928a, b) with Mo erckia
hibernica (Hook.) Gottsche, Pellia neesiana and P. endiviflolia. However, they are
not confined to the Metzgeriales and have, as expected, been fo und elsewhere in
members of the Calobryales (Berrie 1959) and Jungermanniales (Tatun o 1941). Their
chromosomal location varies both inter- a nd intra-specifica ll y (cf. Newton 1981) and,
while many species have been described with only one per haploid genome of n = 8, 9
or 10 others, as discussed above, have two. As Heitz (1928b) pointed out, it is subterminal in P. endiviifolia and thu s isolates as a satellite (Fig. 9) a small distal segment
of the chromosome from the rest of the arm, as it does in many other genera and species
including, for in stance, Calobryum rotund(folium (Tatu no 1941), Oxymitra paleacea
Bischoff (Tatuno 1960), Cryptothallus mirabilis (Lewis & Benson-Evans 1960, Newton
1977, 1979), Aneura maxima (Schiffn .) Steph. (Segawa 1971, H. Inoue 1980),
Pallavicinia longispina Steph. (Segawa 1965c) and Trichocolea tomentella (Eh rh.)
Dum. (Segawa 1965b). In Pellia neesiana (Fig. 2), however, the nucleolar organizer
region is not subtended by a satellite in British material, nor is it in P. epiphy lla (Newton
1977). Moreover, there are discrepirncies in the literat ure concerning the position of
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nucleolar organizer regions in certain species and these inconsistencies are of particular
interest in the light of work by Winking et al. (1980) which has revealed variation in
nucleolar organizer position in the mouse, Mus musculus L. Some may result from
inaccurate observation but others do not and this has been discussed at length in
relation to P. endiviifolia in which the position of the nucleolar orga nizer appears to
vary according to geographical area (Newton 1981). Thus, among chromosomes
numbered in descending order of size, Heitz (1928b) identified chromosome 8 of
central European material with nucleolar organization, whereas Tatuno (1941) and
Newton (1981) found it to be a feature of chromosomes 8 and 6, respectively, in
Japanese material , and alternative loci in chromosomes I and 8 have been reported
in a British specimen (Newton 1981).
Following the discovery of a sex-specific difference in size associated with a pair
of homologues in Sphaerocarpos donnellii (Allen 1917, 1919), extensive karyotype
analysis has revealed the widespread occurrence of such chromosomal dimorphism in
liverworts (cf. Berrie 1960). In general, the female sex-specific chromosome is larger
than the male counterpart, although the reverse has also been reported , as it has for
Lunularia cruciata (L.) Dum. and Oxymitra paleacea (Lorbeer 1934). This requires
confirmation for the former species, however, since Sergio & Viana (1973) found a
larger X than Y in Portuguese material. In S . donnellii, it is known that the larger
chromosome in female thalli and the smaller one in males are concerned with sexdetermination and they have been designated X and y, respectively, as an indication
of their size relative to each other and to the rest of the complement. Similar genetic
evidence is not available for other liverworts but the same terminology has been adopted
by analogy. Thus, Proskauer (1958) has reported sexually dimorphic chromosomes
in Phaeoceros laevis which could be designated x and y chromosomes, as could those
described in the Marchantiales, certain of the Metzgeriales and many of the Jungermanniales (Berrie 1960), In other genera, particularly among the Metzgeriales, an
X/Y system has been recognized by Berrie (1960) , as it has in Haplomitrium intermedium
G. K. Berrie among the Calobryales (Hewson 1973). Conversely, it appears that the
section Galei/oba of Frullania may be unique among liverworts in possessing an X 1X 2 /Y
system, as shown by Lorbeer (1934), Tatuno (1941) and Iverson (1963) in particular,
but the work of H. Inoue (1974a) suggests that the reverse may apply to certain species
of Plagiochi/a, the c5 plants possessing an m-chromosome which is absent from the ~ .
Thus, features of gross morphology which have proved of interest in karyotype
analysis of liverworts include overall dimensions, relative size, centromere position,
the location of nucleolar organizers and sexual dimorphism . Their usefulness depends
entirely on the exactitude with which they can be recorded and th is depends, not only
on the standard of care exercised, but al so on limitations imposed by available techniques. Errors of measurement have long been known to be inherent in work based
on cytological squash preparations as used in liverwort cytology (Sybenga 1959),
whereas Newton (1979) and Ho & Kasha (I 974) have drawn attention to complications arising from the effects of differential condensation, which has been shown to
occur in liverworts (Newton 1979). These two types of problem can be overcome to
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some extent by repeated sampling and by the use of mitotic anaphase chromosomes,
respectively, but few a uthors have adopted these method s. Their data, presented as
F % o r idiograms, are the best available. Even presentation in these forms , ho weve r,
co nceals variation which , if the work of H aiduk et al. ( 198 1) with African members of
the Megachiroptera is any indication , is likely to be unde restimated by a factor greater
than 4.5 by the methods so far described. Indeed , both Lewis & Benson-Evans ( 1960)
a nd Schuster (1966) have hinted that such m ay be the case in li verworts. It is therefore
high ly sign ificant th at cytological wo rk wi th the Anthocerotae has sca rcely proceeded
beyond this point, nor has a great deal more been done on the Hepaticae.

Composition
In recognizing di ffe renti al co nden sation of certain pa rts of Pellia chromosomes,
Heitz ( 1928a, b) initiated studies into the underlying structure of li verwort chromoso mes, studies which have not o nly persisted to the present day but on which the
future of liverwort cyto logy depend s. His discove ry that di screte localized region s
remain co nden sed during interp hase, and thu s out of phase in the generalized ce ll
cycle, prompted him to describe such regions as heterochromatic. D efined in these
term s, heterochrom ati n is di stinct fr om euchromatin in staining inten sely during
interph ase an d prophase wit h acid ophiLic stain s suc h as ace tic or propionic orcein
a nd carmine, as well as following the DNA-specific Fe ul gen treatment.
Tatuno (1941) recogni zed a large chromo so me a nd a sma ll o ne as more or less
tota ll y heterochrorn atic a nd designated them H- a nd h-c hromoso mes, respectively,
in a wide ra nge of species. As a result, it is now co mm on practice to includ e so me
reference to such chromoso mes in descriptions of li verwort karyotypes (cf. Berrie
J960, Schuster 1966, Smith 1978). Since m- a nd h-chromosomes are frequently con sidered to be synonymou s, the fo rmer term has been la rgely superseded . However,
evidence has been put fo rwa rd to support the proposa l t hat H- a nd h-chromosomes
are both terms which sho uld be abandoned as servi ng no use ful purpose (Newton
1977, 1979). Depending o n t he species, they may possess very littl e heterochromatin
(Newto n 1977, 1979) o r, ind eed , no ne at a ll as H ewso n (!973) has reported for
Haplomitrium intermedium . Moreover, it is not unu sua l to find substantial amounts
of heterochrom atin elsewhere than in the largest a nd sma ll est members of a co mplement. Such is the case in Plagiochila praemorsa Steph . (Berrie 1974), Pe/lia neesiana
(Fig. 2), P . epiphylla (Newto n 1977), Chiloscyphus pallescens (see below), Trichocolea
tomentella a nd M ylia tay /ori (Segawa 1965 b) to nam e but a few examp les.
While heterochrom ati n in liverworts is thus not confined to specia l chro mosomes,
it is particu larly com mon in sex-specific chromosomes. Where the X is la rger th an
the Y chromosome, the former has been found to have more extensive heterochromatin
than its homologue but, in additi o n to confirming thi s sex ua l dimorphism , heterochrom a tin has itse lf been seen as a mean s of identifying sex-specific chromosomes
which are alike in size and centromere position. On this bas is, Segawa ( 1955, 1957,
1962, 1965a, b, c) has described structural sex-chromosomes in a wide range of liverworts, the female hom ologue differing from that of the m ale o nly in possessing less
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heterochromatin.
Despite the use in karyotype analysis that h as been made of the di stinction between heterochromatin and euchromatin, it is a di stinction which has until recently
been detectable only during prophase and has therefore proved difficult to relate to
metaphase chromosomes. lt mi ght be suggested , for exa mple, that description s of
di spersed heterochromatin at metaphase (e .g. , Tatuno 1960) are not unrelated to thi s
problem. The di stinction is, moreover, one which is imperfectl y understood. For
instance, Brown (J 966) subdivided heterochrornatin into two types, con stitutive a nd
facultative , the latter affect ing only one of a pa ir of homologues within a diploid cell.
To accommodate the fact that liverworts are hap loid for a major part of their life
cycle, it is, of course, necessary to redefine facultative heterochrorn atin merely as a
phenotypic expression of chromatin which , in other circumstances, may exi st as
euchromatin (cf. Newton 1979). There are indication s that at least some of the
precociously conden sed chromatin identified by Berrie (1974) in Plagiochila praemorsa
may fall within thi s category (Newton 1977, 1979). Thus, the inco nstancy of facultative heterochromatin , while a phenomenon of con siderable interest, points to a need
fo r greater di scrimin ation than has so far been exercised in the context of li verwort
heterochromatin. Constitutive heterochromatin , on the other ha nd , is con sidered
to differ from euchromatin , not only in its phenotypic expression , but also in its molecular composition . Biochemical analysis in ma ny higher plants and animals has
revealed the highl y repetitive nature of its DNA . In some, it has been identified as
satellite DNA but thi s depend s on the base sequences involved . It is thi s type of
heterochromatin which is generally regarded as bein g specifica ll y identified by a variety
of procedures effecting differential depurination and denaturation of unique sequence
DNA (Holmquist 1979), ultimately resulting in Giem sa C-banding of highly repetitive
D NA (e.g. , Hamerton et al. 1972, H su 1973, L a Cour J978). By virtue of its constancy in the life of a cell ( Figs. 2, J 0, 1J ), and organism and , as there is evidence to
suggest (Voiculescu 1974, El-Gadi & Elkington 1975, Estop et a l. 1978), in a n evolutionary se nse, constitutive heterochromatin can be seen as a valuable cytological
marker. It is particularly useful where va riation in chromosome morphology is
limited , as it is in hepatics.
Studies to date have shown considerable promise in Giem sa C-banding for li ve rwo rt cytology (Newton 1977, 1979, 1981 ). In doing so, they h ave not only brought
greater preci sion to karyotype analysis but they have al so demon strated its value in
loca ting hitherto unrecognized sites of structural rearran gement. In Pellia neesiana,
for in stance, each chromo some was found to be uniquel y C-banded , a fact whi ch
facilitated the recognition of a pericentric inversion in different populations (Newto n
1977).
V.

CHROMOSOME BEHA YIOUR

Localized centromere activity appears to be a general feature of liverwort mitosis
which , apart from some asynchrony related to the presence of heterochromatin , is
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pe rfect ly regul a r. Mas ub uchi ( 1973 b, 1974, 1976) fo und th a t duratio n of t he ce ll
cycle un de r ex perim enta l co ndi tio ns averaged a bo ut 28.8 h a nd 34 h, respecti ve ly, in
ga metop hytes of Pal/avicinia longispina a nd Plagiochi/a oval{folia M itt. , w ith pro lo nged
S-p h ases of 14.5 h a nd 19 h. In both th ese species, inco rporatio n of triti ated th ym idin e has show n that rep li catio n of D NA in heteroch ro matic regio ns occurs towa rds
the beginnin g of the S-p hase, as it does in a number of ot her li verworts (Tat un o et a l.
1969, 1970 , Mas u buchi 1972 , 1973a, b, 1974, 1976), th o ugh not in a ll species so far
examined (Tatuno et a l. 1971 , Ma sub uchi 1974, 1976). A ltho ugh t heir val idi ty has
bee n q uestioned in the li ght of inco m plete d a ta ( Back 1976) , these a re observati o ns of
co nsidera bl e inte rest in unde rsta nd in g th e releva nce of the heterochro ma ti n whi ch
co nstit utes a majo r com po nent of li ve rwo rt ch ro moso mes .
L ima-de-Fa ria ( 1959) d iscovered la te rep li catio n of heteroch ro matin in a grassho pper, Melanoplus, co nfi rmed it in S ecale a nd la ter (Lim a-d e-Faria & Jaworska
1968) pro posed that such was a prope rty of heteroch ro matin in ge nera l. H owever,
subsequent wo rk has show n t ha t live rwo rts , as poin ted o ut by Nag! ( 1977), Newto n
(1977), A ppels & Peacock ( 1978) a nd Bostock & Sumner (J 978) , for examp le, a re not
unique in p ossessin g ea rl y-replicating heteroch ro ma tin . Both earl y a nd late-repli ca ting D NA occurs within heteroch ro mat in of the ra t (Bi a nchi et a l. 1973), kangaroo rat
(Bostock & C hri stie 1975) a nd Sy ri a n ha mster (Popescu & D i Paolo 1979), for example,
and it appea rs tha t the timin g o f re pli ca ti on is co rrela ted with the re lat ive frequency
of co mponent nucleo tides. G C-rich D NA, fo r in sta nce, te nd s to replicate ea rli er
tha n AT- rich frac ti o ns (Prescott 1976, Co mings 1978), a nd co nstituti ve heteroch ro matin
is not uni fo rm in its base co mpositio n. Wh ereas it is AT-ri ch in th e mo use (Jo rgenson
et a l. 1978), there is G C-ri ch heteroch ro ma tin in bovin e chrom osomes (Schn edl &
Czake r 1974) a nd in th ose of th e pi g. The last, however, also co nta in s some hete roch ro ma tin w hi ch is not pa rticul a rl y enri ched (Jorge nson et a l. 1978). Simil a rl y,
Vosa ( 1976) has dem o nstrated a lac k o f uni fo rmi ty within th e C-ba nding heteroch roma tin o f Viciafaba L. Prelimin a ry studi es o n li ve rwo rts usin g a Q-ba nding techniqu e
are thu s in acco rd w ith fi ndings in hi gher pl a nts a nd a nim a ls in th at heteroch rorn atin
of t he fe ma le sex-specifi c ch ro moso me of Pellia neesiana shows qu enched flu o resce nce
with quin ac rin e dih ydrochl o ride (Newto n unpubli shed), a p heno meno n associa ted
with G C-rich D NA (H su 1973, Co min gs 1978 , Jorge nso n et a l. 1978).
F urther ev id ence relating to the view th a t early-rep li cati ng heteroch romat in does
ind eed occur in so me li ve rworts deri ves fro m the wo rk of Ba rl ow (1976) . H e inves ti gated t he cl a im of H ei tz (1 929) that heteroc hro matin becom es di spersed , thus
entering the so-ca ll ed Z-p hase, so me tim e d urin g proph ase. In doin g so, he revea led
that it occurs, not du ring pro ph ase, but toward s th e end of the S-p ha se of interphase
in Bry onia dioica Jacq ., A Ilium flavum L. a nd Lupinus angustifo /ius L. a nd co nsidered
it to be a di spersio n associa ted with replicatio n of heterochrorn a tin . By a na logy,
a nd with refe rence to th e wo rk of Ta tun o et a l. (1970) a nd Masubu chi (197 1), he
rega rd ed it as a part cf earl y S-ph ase in P ellia neesiana, b ut th is need s experimental
verificat ion . In fact , whil e signi fi ca nt d eta il of chro ma tin , a nd hence of ch ro mosom e
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beh avio ur, has bee n di scovered in hi gher pl a nts a nd ani ma ls, littl e parallel knowledge
has been gained of A nth ocerotae a nd Hepa ticae, despite the remarkable abunda nce of
heterochro mat in in these two gro ups. H owever, the mean s to probe are now ava il able a nd deserve appli catio n.
The present seve rely limited knowledge of li ve rwo rt chromosome behaviour is a
reflection of the pa ucity of a ttenti on paid to meio sis. There can be no do ubt that it is
ge nera lly chiasmate. Photographs of metaphase-I in Cryptothallus mirabilis, for
in stance, show two ch iasma ta in most bivalents ( Lewis & Ben son - Evans 1960) a nd
multivalent for matio n claimed for two species of Riccardia (Be rrie 1966) carries similar
implications. Lor beer ( l 934 l 941 ), howeve r, repo rted that the sex-specific c hromosomes of certain li verwort species were not paired at metaphase-J, whi ch mi ght be
va rio usly attributed to asy napsis or desynapsis. He desc ribed it a s a state of di sta nce
co nj ugation related to the presence of exten sive heterochromatic regio ns in the affected
ch ro moso mes. A lth o ugh the freque ncy of crossing-ove r may be increased at the
ju nctio n betwee n heteroch ro mat in a nd euchro ma tin, it is we ll know n t hat heteroch romat in itself ofte n presents a ba rri er to ge netic reco mbin atio n (G. H. Jones 1978,
K in g l 980) . If sex-specific ch romosomes in li verworts a nd horn worts are in deed
sex-ch ro m osomes, then precociou s desy napsis may be a nat ural co nseq uence of there
being a reduced ho mologo us region. O n the ot her hand , however, there a re illu stration s in the literatu re (e .g. , T a tu no 194 1, Berrie 196 1) whi c h purport to show chi asmata
wit hin heterochro matic regio ns or wit hin tota lly heteroch ro matic chro mo somes.
T he subj ect is therefore o ne whi ch requires clarification , not in iso lation , but in the
light of cytological fi ndings in genera l. Of interest in t hi s co ntext is the absence of a
synapto nemal co m plex from the XY pai r of chromosomes in Triatoma infestans
(Kl ug) during pac hytene of meiosis (So lari 1979).

Vf.

CYTO-TAXONOMY

With few exception s, cytologi sts wo rking o n the Ant hoce rotae a nd Hepaticae have
so ugh t in sight in to taxonomic a nd phylogenetic problem s. Findi ng extensive un iform ity of chro mosome numbers, it is inevita ble that they sho ul d have t urned to
st ru ct ural va ri atio n a s a n a ltern ative so urce of such in fo rm ation. Th e co nclu sio ns
drawn have bee n co mprehen sive ly rev iewed by Schuster ( 1966), a lbeit express in g reservat io ns abo ut the means o f identifyi ng c hromoso me ho mo logy between taxa. For
in stance, there ha s been a tendency to re late chro mosomes to each ot her if their gross
morphology is simil ar a nd/ o r they ca n be id enticall y ranked in separate complements.
On these gro und s, Mehra ( 1977) co nsidered that the w idespread occurren ce of mchromosomes in li ve rworts pointed to th eir si ngle evo luti o n, whereas Maekawa ( 1963)
constructed a phylogenetic heirarchy with reference to V and J chro mosomes. The
practice is unten ab le witho ut ge netica l a nd molecul ar a na lysi s (cf. Lewis & Benso nEvan s 1960, R ees 1972 , Newton 1979 , Mendelak 198 1) becau se the exte nt and timin g
of st ructural rearrangement in th e evo luti o n of a karyotype are un k now n. If it had
bee n rece nt a nd exte nsive, then co mpa ri so ns wo uld be totally unj ustified , a lth o ugh its
restriction to a ve ry early stage in evo luti o n or to a recent but min o r struct ural cha nge
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could justify such comparisons. Judgements of this nature can be no more than
speculative without very detailed knowledge. There is thus a pressing need for reassessment in the light of techniques which are capable of providing critical information
ofa suitable calibre. Iverson's (1963) detailed work on Frullania points to there having
been translocations in populations of F. riojaneirensis (Raddi) Spruce and of F.
franciscana Howe. Similarly, initial work with Giemsa C-banding in Pellia indicates
not only that considerable structural rearrangement has been involved in the evolution of P. epiphylla , P. endiviifolia and P. neesiana but also that it has occurred intraspecifically in P. neesiana (Newton 1977) a nd P. endiviifo /ia (Newton 1981). In the
latter species, in particular, there are clear signs that chromosomal change has resulted
in a wide range of karyotypes in different parts of the world. It would be surprising
to find that Pellia is unique among liverworts in this respect but little is yet known
about other genera. As Lewis & Benson-Evans (1960) have pointed out, however,
the XX/Y system of species of Frullania is undoubted evidence of structural rearrangement having occurred. Moreover, Chiloscyphus is of interest in this context.
Both C. polyanthos and C. pallescens are monoecious and , according to Muller
(1941 , 1951 - 58), they bear a haploid-diploid relation ship to each other with n = 9
and 18, respectively. Heterochromatin has been described in C. po/yanthos from
Japan (Tatuno 1941 , Segawa 1965b), but the reports do not coincide. Thus, both
the H- and h-chromoso mes represe nted in the formula , V(H)
4V
3J
m(h),
were reported by Tatuno (1941) to be totally heterochromatic. According to Segawa
(1965b), however, only the smallest chromosome was totally heterochromatic. Twothirds of one arm of the largest was euchromatic whereas four other chromosomes
included smal l quantities of heterochromatin. Recent work on British material
(Newto n unpubli shed) coincided with Segawa' s report in that heterochromatin was
not confined to two members of the complement of C. pofyanthos but differed in
that none was totally heterochromatic (Fig. 12). Three chromoso mes, one of which
bore the nucleolar organizer, had sub stantia l blocks of heterochrom ati n amounting
to ha lf their total length in gametophytic prophase. Another had a median block
and heterochrom atin was represe nted to a lesser extent in at least some of the remainder. Bearing in mind the effects of differential condensation , the position of
heterochromatin among ranked metaphase chromosomes could not be assessed.
Nevertheless, it was possible to detect a similar, but duplicated, distribution of heterochromatin among the eighteen pro phase chromosomes of a diploid speci men
(Fig. 13). Coupled with the fact that nine pairs of chromosomes could be identified
on morphological grounds (Fig. 14a), it would be feasible to accept that the relationship may be one of autopolyploidy. Four pairs of chromosomes possessed Giemsa
C-bands, those of pairs 5 and 6 amounting to the entire shorter arms of sub-metacentric or acrocentric chromosomes, whereas they were centromeric in pair 4 (Fig. 14b).
C-banding material did not acco unt for the whole of the smallest pair but proved
difficult to resolve and hence to locali ze (Fig. 14b). It was perhaps for this reason
that smaller blocks of heterochromatin in the rest of the complement were not identified by Giemsa C-banding, since no metaphase chromosome reached 2 µmin length .
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F 1Gs. 9- 13. Ga meto ph ytic mitosis, x 2 100. 9. Pe//ia endivi1folia, 11 = 8 + 1 rn .
Onse t of ana phase, propio nic-orcein , show ing sa tell ite chro moso me nex t to to p. 10. P.
nees iana , <;? , n = 9. Incompl ete Gi emsa C-ba nded prophase, with sex-specific chro moso me
at top . 11. P. nees iana, <;? . Incomplete Gi emsa C- banded a na phase, with sex-specific
ch romosome third fr o m left. J2. Chiloscyphus po/yanthos, 11 = 9. Prop hase, propio nico rcein , nuc!eo lar o rga nizer chromoso me lower centre. I 3. C. pa/lescens, 11 = 18. Prophase,
propio nic-orcein , nucleo lar o rga ni zer ch ro moso me centre left.
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F1G. 14. Chiloscyphus pal/escens, 11 = 18. Karyotypes based o n gametophytic mitosis
at the onset of anaphase, showing nine pairs of chromosomes arranged in descending order
of size from left (pair I) to right (pa ir 9). (a) Propionic-o rcein , x 2800. (b) Giemsa Cbanded, x 2100.

Thu , the point remain s obscure, there being a possibility that so me facu ltative heterochromatin was present. Wh a t is important in a taxonomic context, however, is
the fact, not on ly that the distribution of heterochromatin sensu Jato differed from
that of Japanese C. polyanthos but also, as revealed by Giem sa C-banding, that the
major blocks in British C. pal!escens were composed of constitutive heterochromatin
and were confined to chrom osomes of intermediate size as well as to the sma ll est. If
Tatuno ( 194 1) and Segawa (1965b) were ri ght in identifying the prophase manifestation of heterochromatin with the largest metaphase chromosome, then C. poly anlhos
and C. pal!escens p resent evidence of cons iderab le cytologica l variation on a world
basis. In considering thi s in the context of basically simi lar karyotypes in Briti sh
material from a sma ll area of north-west Engla nd , it is pertinent to refer to the work
of Kenton (1978) on Gibasis among the Comme lin aceae. Considerable polymorphism of C-band pattern s was di scove red in G. kanvinskyana (Roem . & Schul t.)
Rohw. but diploid s and tetraploids in any partic ul ar area sha red simi lar bandin g
patterns. By analogy, it wou ld be reasonable to exam ine A ian Chiloscyphus for
diploid s w hose basic karyotype resembled the haploid comp lement reported from
Japan and to confirm bot h by Giemsa C-banding. The relevance of John 's ( 1981)
view of variation in the amo un t of heterochromatin as a contro lling factor in recom-
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bination a nd genetic variatio n is a lso a n important co nsid eration.
Contrary to the view o f Stotler (1976), accurate th o ugh hi s concl usion was a t the
time, the cyto-taxo nom y of the A nthoce rotae a nd Hepaticae now has consid erab le
potential. If it is to be rea li zed , emphasis mu st be placed increasingly on the inten sive use of modern cytologica l techniques, whi ch bryo logists in general and hepaticologists in particul ar have been slow to adopt. While it is still appropriate to
supplement existin g data by publi shin g iso lated but accurate ch ro mosome counts, it
is to be expected that work of this kind will come to be seen as ground-work for detailed studies rather tha n the basis for taxonomi c a nd phyloge netic deduction as it
has tended to do to date.
VII.

CYTO-G ENETICS

It is widely co nsidered th a t ha ploid organi sms are mo re vuln erable to environme ntal
change than are dipl o id s, particul a rl y haploid s li ke H epat icae in temperate and arctic
regions among m a ny ge nera of which sexua l reprodu ct io n is li mited or un known
(Schu ster 1966). Smith & Shaw ( 1980), for examp le, have described 10 % differe nti a l
m orta lity between hap lo id ma les a nd diploid females of parasiti c H ymenoptera . Simila rl y qua ntified data a re un avail a ble for li verwo rts a nd hornwo rts b ut arg um ents such
as th ose put forward by D avies ( 1980) in di scussin g th e rel a tive viability of haplo id
a nd diploid Pelargonium ca n a lso be expected to ho ld true for these gro ups of pl a nts.
Jn esse nce, the acc umul a ti o n of no n-letha l mutation s wou ld graduall y increase the
ge netic load to reac h a state of equilibrium between the addition of further mutatio n
a nd the in viability o f the o rga ni sm. Davies saw the d iffic ulty overcome in mosses
by the in terventio n of mei osis a nd the generatio n of muta nt-free chromoso mes as a
co nsequence of genet ic recomb ina ti o n. If the incide nce of o utbreed ing in liverworts
is ind eed low then , witho ut the benefits of genetic recomb in a ti o n, yet with an inc reas ing
ge net ic load , many li ve rworts mi ght we ll be co nsid ered to ex hibit limited evo lutio nary
potential. Such a view wo uld co incide with th ose of Kh a nn a (1965) and Schuster
( 1966). A contrary view is impli cit in t he recognitio n of me iotic irregulari ty, either
in the form of multi va lent formatio n or of brid ges a nd fragments, as an indicat io n of
po lyp lo idy or h ybridity (e.g. , Berrie 1966, Kanwa l 1975 , Smi th 1978). It is difficult
to judge the relati ve merits of these differing opi ni ons w ith out detailed knowledge of
t he deg ree of se lf-compatab ility in particula r mo noecio us species. Howeve r, the
effects of spo ntaneo us ch romoso me breakage, whi ch Lewis & John ( 1966) r egarded
as a frequent occurre nce in many plants a nd a nim a ls, require examination in thi s
co ntext, since the inci d ence of hyb ridity may be lower th a n has been suppo sed .
Repeated propagation of a co nsiderab le pro portio n of li ve rwort s by asexua l
mea ns is a situati o n a na logo us to that envisaged by Klekowsk i (I 973) for many ho mosporo us pteridophytes in w hic h self-fertili zatio n is rega rded as a common event. Both
phenomena may be co nsid ered to lead to genetic uniform ity, as Schuster ( 1966), for
exa mple, has po stulated fo r many li ve rwo rts. Klekowski has seen this to be close ly
related to the hi gh freq uency of polyploidy in h o mosporo us ferns , hypothesisi ng that
the opportunity to ge nerate va ri abi lity by genetic recombination has been restored to
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that group of plants by duplication of the chromosome complement, thereby establishing the possibility of synapsis of homoeologous chromosomes during meiosis. The
same is unlikely to be true of liverworts, in 63.8 % of which it has occurred only once,
if it has occurred at all, to raise them to the gametophytic level of n = 8, 9 or 10.
However, if many liverworts are genetically uniform , as thi s would tend to suggest,
it is apparently not a universal phenomenon. Thus, there are clear indications in
Frullania (Iverson 1963) a nd Pel/ia (Newton 1977, l 981) of extensive cytological
change during evolution , as discu ssed above, and on the basis of electrophoretic work
Szweykowski (l 978) has concluded that considerable genetic variation does exist in
some Hepaticae. It is perhaps significant, therefore, that the species studied in
Szweykows ki 's laboratory include Pellia spp. and others which are dioeciou s (Szweykowski & Krzakowa 1977, Krzakowa & Szweykowski l 979, Krzakowa 1980), and
which , like the Frullania species of Iverson, regularly reproduce by spo res.
The role of pol yploidy in liverwo rt evolution is certainly of lesser magnitude
and perhaps of different meaning than in other groups of plants. Whereas Klekowski
(1973) has interpreted it as a mean s of re-establi shing genetic variability in pteridophytes, Manton (1969) regarded the present incidence of polyploidy in ferns as an
indicator of adaptation to former environmental conditions. The latter view would
coincide with the opinion of Love & Lo ve (l 943) that polyploidy in a ngiosperms is
associated with increased hardiness and therefore shows a correlation to-day with
altitude or latitude. It was in thi s context that Newton (1972 , 1980) and H. Inoue
(1975) considered the chromosome numbers of a ntarctic and arctic hepatics, respectively , but without detecting any such correlation. The reason is obscure but may
be related to the dependence of many liverwort species on asexual reproduction.
Thu s, Gustafsson (l 948) suggested that an accumulation of polyploid angiosperms at
high latitudes and altitudes is a result of greater dependence in those region s on vegetative propagation rather than sexual reproduction . However, many liverwo rts are
essentially asexual irrespective of a ltitude or latitude in north temperate and arctic
regions . Nevertheless, limited cytological work in the so uthern hemi sphere and, as
Richards ([978) has observed , in the tropics, presents a barrier to comparisons of thi s
sort becau se they are region s in which sexua l reproduction among dioeciou s species
is more frequent (Schuster 1966).
Whatever the cyto-geneticaJ meaning of chromosome numbers in the Hepaticae
and Anthocerotae, the two groups differ from each other in that accessory chromosomes , or B-chromosomes, have been attributed only to the la tter. According to
Proskauer (1958), they occur in so matic cells of Phaeoceros la evis var. carolinianus
Prosk. but are absent from the antheridial cells and would thus constitute the only
justified claim for the recognition of B-chromosomes in bryophytes. Their di scovery
in hornworts requires confirmation but is of special interest in view of the known regulatory effects of some B-chromosomes on meio sis in higher plants and animals (cf.
Mi.intzing 1974, R. N . Jones 1975).
Another aspect of liverwort cyto-genetics a bout which more needs to be known,
concerns sex-specific chromosomes. Whether the difference is one of size or dis-
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tribution of heterochromatin, the distinction is difficult to relate to a knowledge of
sex chromosome evolution and behaviour in diploid organisms. Many hepaticologists,
for instance, have regarded large heterochromatic (H-) chromosomes of monoeciou s
species as those from which structurally and then morphologically distinct sex-specific
chromosomes have evolved in liverworts (e.g. , Berrie 1963, Segawa 1965b, Khanna
1971 , Mehra 1977). As outlined above, the larger of such a pair differing in size has
almost invariably been found to be that of the female gametophyte. The same is
generally true of the X chromosome of higher plants and animal s in which the size
difference is commonly attributed to erosion of the Y but not of the X. Only the
latter, it is argued, is subjected to genetic recombination throughout its entire length
since it alone is ever present in a homozygous condition. Conversely, the differential
segment of the Y is invariably hemizygous and therefore free of constraints on its
erosion. Stated another way, it would , in the absence of meio sis, tend to accumulate
deleterious genes. Extension of the theory to liverworts is unsati sfactory, however,
because the sporophyte generation is always hemizygous for differential segments of
X and Y (K. R. Lewis 1961). Thus, as pointed out by K. R. Lewis (1961), both chromosomes might be expected to suffer erosion indiscriminately . Bull (1978) has reexamined the problem and presented an alternative theory of considerable interest.
Essentially, he has argued that degeneration would be predicted to affect both X and
Y equally but to be of very limited extent. Substantial changes in size could be
attributable to additions of euchromatin or heterochromatin to one or other chromosome, although the reason for the preferential involvement of the female sex-specific
chromosome remains unexplained. Smith (1978) , however, has made the very mteresting suggestion that it may be related to sporophytic support.
VIII.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

It was Berrie's opinion in 1963 that, "the chromosomes of liverworts are probably
better known than those of any other group of comparable status in the plant
kingdom. " Despite a considerable amount of work in the intervening years , the
same could not be said now. The reason would appear to be that liverwort cytologists
have not made full use of relevant discoveries, of which there have been many, both
of fact and of technique.
In reviewing cytological achievements in the Anthocerotae and Hepaticae, the
conclusion cannot be escaped that there is a need for the application of a much greater
range of expertise. More work is required on meiosis, for instance, and this may be
facilitated by Nehlsen's (1977) development of a technique which allows meiosis to be
observed in vitro in Sphaerocarpos texanus Aust. The most pressing need , however,
is for detailed information about the molecular composition and structural conformation of chromatin, particularly as it relates to differential expression as euchromatin
and heterochromatin . There is also more to be learned of B-chromosomes in Anthocerotae and this too may relate to structural analysis.
Heterochromatin, a characteristically prominent component of liverwort chromosomes, is still far from properly understood in any organism but immense progress
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has been made in this direction in the last ten or so years. Since traditional cytological
techniques have failed to supply the kind of information needed to elucidate biological
and phylogenetic problems in Anthocerotae and Hepaticae, it is important that some
of these new techniques should be adopted . By their wider application, there is reason
to suppose that liverwort and horn wort cytology can be put on a par with that of higher
plants and animals in which cytological data are already acceptable as significant and
reliable bases for taxonomic and evolutionary interpretation . Giemsa C-banding
(Newton 1977, 1979, 1981) and Q-banding (Newton, present paper) are known to be
feasible in Hepaticae, and N-banding may also prove helpful. In common with
autoradiography experiments, which suggest that liverwort heterochromatin is not
uniform (cf. Masubuchi 1976), these staining techniques can be seen as additional
probes in deciding the nature and behaviour of heterochromatin. Of value in any
eukaryote, they are particularly appropriate in Hepaticae in view of the large amounts
of heterochromatin many of these plants possess. Much of it is associated with the
sex-specific chromosomes, the evolution of which is debatable, as shown above, but
further light may be shed on the problem by DNA hybridization. By these means,
Singh et al. (1980) not only detected significant evolutionary conservation of certain
DNA sequences in snakes, but showed that they were particularly evident in the W
chromosome. (The sex chromosomes of snakes are ZZ in the homozygous males and
ZW in hemizygous females .) Thus, while agreeing with Stotler (1976) that cytological
data up to that time had been largely ineffectual in taxonomic analyses of Anthocerotae
and Hepaticae, it is those data, used as a basis for modern techniques , which convey
considerable promise for future studies.
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Schofield, D . H. Vitt, R . J. King, for reading the manuscript and offering helpful
suggestions; to Rheinhard Fritsch for providing his list of chromosome numbers (in
press) ; Rob Grad stein for assistance in obtaining information; Dale Vitt for access
to data in press, many hours in the field and helpful discussions; and to contributors
to Proceedings of Bryological Section at XIII Intern ational Botanical Congress whose
papers were avai lable to me prior to publication. I wish also to thank S. Smith-White
for stimulatin g my interest in chromosomes, G. K. Berrie for introducing me to
bryophyte cytology, P. W . Richards and A. J. E . Smith for the opportunity to study
in U.K., and W. B. Schofield for my introduction to Canadian mosses. B. E.
Lemmon and R. C. Brown have kindly contributed electron micrograph s of meiosis
as well as providing data from papers in press. M. E. Newton kindly supplied illustrative material on heterochromatin . For typing of the manuscript many thanks to
Hannah Grunseit and Ann Lonergan. Financial support over the years which has
enabled studies to be undertaken from University of Sydney, U niversity of New
South Wales, Leverhulme Trust, Australian Research Grants Committee and Australian Biological Reso urces Study is gratefully ack nowledged.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Although some knowledge of moss cytology dates back to the end of the 19th and
early 20th century, chromosome counts were not generally reliable until investigative
methods changed from embedding and sectioning to squash techniques and development of iron-aceto-cannine and later aceto-orcein as stains (Darlington 1947). Early
methods were more successfu l in study of hepatic chromosomes alt hough sometimes
quite accurate counts were obtained for some moss species such as Mnium, Bry um,
Funaria, Amblystegium (Wettstein 1923, 1924; Woodburn 1915; Wilson 1908, 1909,
1911 , 1915 ; Marchal & Marchal 1911 ; Arens 1907; Allen 1912 ; Beer 1903 etc; see
also Anderson 1964, 1974, Steere 1972, for a discussion of the history of chromosome
counts in mosses) . It was Heitz (1926, 1927, 1928) who successfully adapted squash
methods to the study of meiosis in mosses a nd Jachimsky (1935) who developed
methods for mitotic investigations which were later refined by Lowry (1948) and
Vaarama (1949).
The earliest studies of moss cytology concentrated on solving the problems of
" presence or absence of centrosomes, mechanisms of nucleolar and cell divisions,
behaviour of chloroplasts and non-nuclear objects and inclusions at the time of cell
division while the actual number of chromosomes seemed relatively unimportant"
(Steere 1972).
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Only recently have electron microscope studies thrown new light on some of these
problems (Brown & Lemmon 1980a, b, Brown & Lemmon 1982a, b) . This work has
improved our understanding of cell division processes, in particular meiosis, but has
as yet contributed little to our understanding of the chromosomes themselves or of
chromosome behaviour.
Results of chromosome studies in mosses have been reviewed (Lowry 1954a, b;
Mehra & Khanna 1961; Anderson 1964, 1980; Steere 1972 ; Smith 1978) and chromosome li sts were compiled commencing with Marchal (1920; compiled in 1914), Ishikawa
(1916), Tischler (1927, 1931, 1936, 1938), Sinoir (1952), Delay (l953), Lowry (1948),
Wylie (1957), Anderson (1962) , Fritsch (1972, 1982).
Bryophyte chromosome numbers are also listed in general chromosome lists
such as Cave 1954-65, and in " Index of Plant Chromosome numbers" in the series
' Regnum Vegetabile'. Fritsch (1982) estimated that there are records for ca 1300
moss taxa. This adds data for about 400 additional taxa since his earlier list in 1972.
The latest publication gives information on whether the count was from meiotic or
mitotic material , estimates the number of population s studied and indicates the
geographical location of the record. The data on mosses as a whole give information
on 18.5 % species with an increase since 1972 in Sphagnum species from 22-46, i.e.
from 14 %-30 %, and in the Bryopsida from 13 ~io to 18 % of species. Thus research
on the cytology of the remaining 82 % of species remains to be undertaken .
Examination of geographical localities from which records have accumulated immediately
highlights the concentration of investigations in Europe (Denmark, Finland, Poland, U.S.S.R.,
Germany, Sweden, Austria, Turkey; Great Britain and Ireland); Japan; the U. S. A.; Antarctica ; India and Australia (Fritsch 1982). There are st ill no data for families , genera and
species whose main distribution is centred in Africa, Central and South America and Asian
countries such as China and Malaysia or for Indonesia and the Pacific Islands including Hawaii .
Except for Australia, the Gondwanalandic flora is hardly touched; thus our knowledge of
moss cytology exhibits the same " holarctic bias" noted by Schuster (1963 , etc.) for the classificat ion of the hepatics. In particular, there is little information available for the tropical
moss floras.
Chromosome studies as related to taxonomy, phylogeny and classification, began with
Lowry (1948). They have continued since then . based on detailed karyotype analyses by
Japanese investigators (Yano 1951-57 S. Inoue and associates 1969- 80), by Wigh and associates (1971 - 75) in Sweden, and by Chatterjee and Gangulee (1970), Sharma, Chopra, Kumar
etc. (1975- 81) in India. Phyiogeny and chromosome numbers have been considered by Melu·a
& Khanna (1961), Steere (1972), Koponen (1978. 1981), Smith (1978), Anderson (1980). Crundwell (1970) and Koponen (1978) believe that clu·omosome number alone is much less useful
as a character in bryophytes than in vascular plants and considered that polyploidy and aneuploidy are less frequent. Thi s seems unlikely to remain true as knowledge of moss cytology
increases. A large range of chromosome numbers in many polymorphic species and the
extent of cytological variation within and between geographical regions have not yet been established for many moss taxa but intensive studies of distribution patterns of e. g. polyploids,
species with m-chromosomes, currently being undertaken , for instance in Great Britain, will
eventually provide some answers.
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Cytological differences between hepatics and mosses are considerable (cf. Chapt.
2) but they sh are features such as presence of m-chrornosornes, heteropycnosis, presence of sex chromosomes as well as the type of alternation in their life cycle. Chromosome numbers in mosses are highly diversified , showing high level s of polyploidy
a nd aneuploidy. In the Hepaticae such variations are rare (Chapter 2) and the
numbers are very conservative, being u sually x = 9, with limited cases of x = 8
(?aneuploidy). Mosses have a greater range of basic numbers x = 5, 6, 7, and
multiples of these, with the number n = 9 occurring infrequently.
In cytological studies of any plant group, aspects such as chromosome morphology,
chromosome behaviour during meiosis, types of cl1romosomes present and mechanisms of
change in number must be considered. How does the cytology of mosses compare with that
of other plant groups? Are chromosome numbers more stable or varied within taxa? Are
there any features unique to mosses which characterise them? How does chromosome data
for mosses compare with that in other bryophytes? Steere, Anderson and Bryan (1954)
stated that "species of mosses and of bryophytes in general , in spite of their relatively simple
morphology, present the same kind and degree of complexity as those of higher plants," and
that "speciation within natural populations is governed by the same patterns of cytological
behaviour." And Steere (1972) points out tl1at " the bryophyta have already been highly
productive of new discoveries especially when the number of investigators and size of the group
is considered-we need only to cite the production of the first experimental polyploids in plants,
the discovery of the first sex clu·omosomes in plants and tl1e first identificat ion of heterochromatin ."
The need for continued and increased studies urged by Steere is borne out by the limitations of our present knowledge which makes interpretation of the behaviour, mechani sms of
change and evolutionary trends in the cytology of mosses difficult.
II.

MEIOSIS AND MITOSIS IN MOSSES

Attention of early cytologists was primarily directed to nuclear division and spi ndle
formation rather than chromosome structure a nd numbers (Farmer 1895; Davis
1899, 1901; van Hook 1900; Blair 1926). The significance of chromosomes was not
understood until early this centruy (Anderson 1964, Steere 1972) and chromosomes
were difficult to accurately identify and count un til the widespread introduction of
squash method s in the 1950's. Many observations on meiosis in sporocytes were not
accurately documented until the development of electron microscopy. Spindle formation and the dynamics of meiotic divi sion have been re-investigated usi ng modern
techniques and compared with the process in other organisms by a number of wo rkers
(Lambert 1968, 1974, 1977, 1980 ; Mogensen 1978; Brown & Lemmon 1980a, b ;
1982a, b).
1.

MEIOSIS

In most mosses the premeiotic spore mother cell s are spherical except in the Polytrichales where they are quadrilobed (Allen 1916, Weier 1931, Paolillo 1964, 1969).
Synapsis is apparently initiated coincidentally with release of sporocytes into the spore
sac in many mosses (e.g. Ditrichum , Brown & Lemmon 1980a) but exceptions have
been noted (e.g. Orthotrichum calvum , Ramsay & Lewinsky 1983 in press ; Ambly-
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stegiaceae, Brown & Lemmon 1982c; see also Ramsay 1966b, 1974; Bryan 1973).
The structure and behaviour of plastids present in premeiotic cells and at meiosis is
variable in hepatics but mosses have a single chloroplast which divides into four in
premeiotic sporocytes (Neidhardt 1979, Brown & Lemmon 1980a, 1982a). Sporocyte
size varies greatly (Figs. 15-41, 66-140) as does chromosome number. No analysis
of the relative area of the sporocyte occupied by the nucleus and chromosome material
in different species has been carried out but the variability is quite marked and charactensttc. Steere, Anderson & Bryan (1954) noted that small sporocytes may have
larger numbers of small chromosomes (e.g. Tortu/a) or small numbers of large chromosomes (Atrichum; all Polytrichales) while large sporocytes may have small (e.g.
Mniaceae) or large numbers (e.g. Funariaceae) of chromosomes.

Jnterphase
The interphase nucleus ( or "resting nucleus") excited interest with the discovery
as early as 1907 (Gutherz) of deeply staining (heteropycnotic) bodies in some animal
and plant groups but it was Heitz (1928) who was the first to make a comprehensive
examination of bryophyte nuclei and report on heteropycnosis. Lorbeer (1924),
Shimotomai & Koyama (1932), Tatuno (1933a, b, c), Jachimsky (1935), Yano (195157) and Ono (1967a, b, c; 1970a, b, c) extended Heitz's work by studying heteropycnosis at mitosis in many species of hepatics (Lorbeer, Tatuno) and mosses (Yano,
Jachimsky). Jachimsky (1935), Sannomiya (1957), Ramsay (1966b and Figs. 15-17,
20, 22, 23, 28), Anderson & Lemmon (1974) etc. have all provided information on
heteropycnosis at meiosis and Newton (1971 b, 1977a, b, 1979a) has examined the
distribution of constitutive heterochromatin at meiosis.
The use of Giemsa c-banding in interphase nuclei in Dicranum tauricum showed
clearly the presence of two c-heterochromatin bodies (Newton 1977b) and these correspond to those recognised by Japanese workers. Additional heterochromatin
bodies seen in nuclei using other stains were shown to be facultative, while the larger
block of c-heterochromatin was associated with the nucleolus (Newton 1977b).
Meiotic interphase is probably a long process in which sporocytes can be retained in readiness for rapid division once suitable conditions arise (Anderson 1964). Experimental studies
to determine why and how sporophytes are able to be maintained at an almost mature state for
long periods without completing meiosis, are needed. The influence of sudden environmental
stress prior to or during meiosis needs to be assessed. Once meiosis begins, pairing and
early staining properties of the heteropycnotic segments can be seen (Figs. 16. 17, 22, 23).
Tracing of these regions to the exact chromosomes in later division has not been easy in meiosis
although similar regions in mitosis have been examined in detail.
Prophase I
Few detailed studies of the meiotic process in mosses exist. Vaarama (1949,
1954) reported that poor stainability of spore mother cells at prophase I inhibited
attempts to study the process in detail in the Grimmiaceae although he was able to
distinguish diplotene stages in Pleurozium schreberi. Sorsa (1955 , 1956) outlined
spindle structure in Sphagnum and Dill (1964) described dictyotene stages. Recent
investigations by Brown & Lemmon (1980-82) using electron microscopy have in-
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creased our understanding.
Plastids seem to be implicated in orientation and spindle formation in mosses or
are at least arranged at the 4 poles in preparation for spindle formation (Sapehin
1911, Mueller 1974, Jen sen & Hulbary 1978, Lambert 1977, Brown & Lemmon
1980a, b, 1982b) (see Figs. 1- 14). By prometaphase the cytoplasm becomes tetrahedral in shape in preparation for the eventual partitioning of the spore tetrad . Microtubules first appear in the immediate vicinity of the 4 plastid s (Eyme & Suire 1971,
La mbert 1977; Brown & Lemmon 1980a, 1982b). More likely they are part of the
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spindle structure. A quadripolar nature of the spindle was frequently observed by
early microscopists and in early works (e.g. Allen 1916) spindle fibres were shown
radiating from plastids. Brown & Lemmon (1982b) believe the quadripolar fibrillar
system reported by early cytologists to be an extensive system of plastid based microtubules. The cytoskeleton system apparently functions in migration of the plastids
and nucleus.
The nucleus is located acentrically in the cell during formation of the synaptinemal complexes (Brown & Lemmon 1980a) (see Figs. 1-2). The nuclear location
is useful in determining the age of capsule to study for chromosome counts. If the
nucleus is peripheral (acentric) in spore mother cells, they are too young and older
capsu les shou ld be sought. At pachytene, the nucleus becomes centrally located for
late prophase stages (Mogensen 1978, Brown & Lemmon 1980) (see Figs. 3-4) . Following diplotene, chromatin material becomes indistinguishable as it decondenses
and postsynaptic elongation of chromosomes occurs. Wilson (1925) noted a dictyotene stage in mosses which Dill (1964) later described in detail in Sphagnum circinale,
Brachythecium frigidum, and Claopodium crispifolium. This stage apparently varies
in length between species which probably explains the difficulties encountered when
examining sporocytes for meiosis in some species which are obviously at meiosis but
in which no chromosomes a re visible. At least one deeply staining chromatin body
is present at dictyotene (Dill 1964). Recently, interest in the nature and significance
of this stage, known as the diffuse stage, in meiotic prophase has been rekind led.
Klasterska (1976) lists 3 bryophytes, 1 pteridophyte and about 30 seed plants which
have been reported to have a diffuse stage and such a stage also occurs in some fungi
FIGS. 1-6. Electron micrograp hs of meiosis in Rhynchostegium serru!atum (electron
micrographs supplied by Brown & Lemmon and reproduced by permission of the Hattori
Botanical Laboratory). l. Early prophase: Sporocyte with acent ric nucleus containing
heterochromatic centre (H) near the plasma membrane. Two plastids are present (P) one
of which shows a mid-co nstriction (arrow) x 9,300. (From Brown & Lemmon 1982b,
fig. 3). 2. Pachytene: Sporocyte showing centrally positioned nucleus with condensed
chromatin and heterochrom at in (H). Three of the four plastid s (P) are conspicuous in the
cytoplasm x 9,100. (From Brown & Lemmon 1982b (fig. 4). 3. Diffuse Stage: Sporocyte
in the diffuse stage of prophase showing three of the four tetra hedra ll y arranged plastids
(P) and central nucleus (N). Dictyosomes (D) are active in the formation of cleavage
furrows. An early wall ingrowth is indicated by an arrow. x J 0,500. (From Brown &
Lemmon 1982 b (fig. 5). 4. Prometaphase: Sporocyte with nucleus (N) containing condensing chromosomes (C). The nucleus appears to be drawn toward each of the plastids
(P), well-developed wa ll ingrowths (W) between the plastids contribute to the lobed appearance of the cytoplasm . An aggregate of electron dense particles (arrow) is seen near one
of the cleavage furrows . x 8,700. (From Brown & Lemmon 1982b (fig. 12). 5. Metaphase I: One hemisphere of a sporocyte in meta phase I. Wall ingrowths (W) coincide with
the equator. The sp indle terminates in a polar organiser (thick arrow). Strips of endoplasmic membranes (thin a rrow) outline the inner surface of plastids (P) a nd the periphery
of the spindle. C chromosome L lipid. X 15,500. (From Brown & Lemmon 1982b, fig.
J 2). 6. Metaphase I: Enlargement of a portion of the equator in a metaphase I sporocyte
showing bivalents with microtubules attached to osmioph ilic band s of kinetochores (K).
X 37,800. (From Brown & Lemmon 1982b, fig. 16).
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FIGS. 7-14. Diagrammatic representation of plastic and nuclear behaviour during
moss meiosis in Di1richu111 pallidum. Plastids are black ; nuclei are stippled. (Kindly
supplied by Brown & Lemmon). 7. Pre-meiotic sporocyte. 8. Early prophase. Nucleus
is acentric a nd the plastid has divided into two. 9. Mid-prophase. The nucleus has
returned to a central position. Four plastids are present in the cytoplasm. 10. Late
prophase. The four plastids are located at the distal tetrad poles in tetrahedral arrangement. Microtubule cytoskeleton connects the pla~tids and surround s the nucleus. 11.
Orientation of the meiosis I spindle. Poles are located in cleavage furrow s between lobes.
12. Orientation of the meiosis II spindles. Poles are located adjacent to plast ids in lobes.
13. Tetrad of haploid spores. 14. Recaptitulatory diagram showing spindle orientation
during meiosis I (black) and meiosis II (stippled).

and various animals (see Brown & Lemmon 1980a for review) . Duration of the
stage is not known although Dill (1964) suggests it lasts for several days in Hypnum
circinale (his method of calculation is not mentioned). The diffuse stage appears to
be a critical period during which assembly and orientation of the spindle microtubules,
chromosomal changes and disintegration of the nucleolus occurs (Brown & Lemmon
1980a). It is also synchronised with the precocious lobing of the cytoplasm and final
positioning of the plastids prior to meta phase I (Figs. 7-11 ).
The appearance of a distinct diakinesis stage is found in a limited number of mosses,
possibly being related to the proportional length of stages. Steere, Anderson & Bryan (1954)
reported on diakinesis in Dicranoweisia cirrata and Orthotrichum lye/Ii noting that we ll marked
diakinesis stages were a bundant in other mosses. Late prophase stages are more frequently
present than the literature suggests but are often not reported when concentration on studies
of meiosis is simply to determine a clu·omosome number. No detailed a nalysis of chiasma
frequency has been attempted. Steere et al. (1954) concluded that since nearly equal numbers
of interstitial and terminalised chiasmata (no quantitative data) occur constantly in many
species, the nature of chiasmata is genetically rather than environmentally determined. However, environmental st ress, such as heat , can disturb pairing in bi va lents such that irregular
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disjunction takes place (Dill 1964). The numbers of examples of erratic disjunction recorded
in mosses are too numerous to be explained as due to environmental stress or as a result of poor
technique (see Ramsay & Schofield 1981a).

M etaphase I
Following Prophase I first and second divisions many occur in the undivided
cytoplasm. The spindle is bipolar with poles for first meiotic division located in
opposite furrows between lobes of the cytoplasm (Fig. 11-14) while the four plastids
are already positioned at teloph ase II poles (Fig. 10-l 4). Transition from prophase
quadripolarity to metaphase bipolarity is marked by polar organisers in Rhynchostegium serrulatum, the first such report for any moss (Brown & Lemmon 1982b).
Continuous microtubules occur among the metaphase chromosomes and chromosomal
microtubules are attached at the chromosome kinetochores (Fig. 6). Kinetochores

15 ·

17

20

10µ

21
FIGS. 15-41. Photomicrographs of sporocytes at meiosis (aceto-orcein or acetocarmine stain). 15-21. Bryum bil!ardieri. n = 10. 15-17. Very early prophase I. 15.
Two pronounced large heteropycnotic regions. 16-J 7. The heteropycnotic regions appear
to be paired. 18. Side view MI, large peripheral biva lent disjoining early. 19. Second
division, early A II. Note somatic-like appearance of the chromosomes in the lo wer plate.
20. Telophase I. Clear heteropycnotic regions in each nucleus. Note absence of any cell
plate in either 19 or 20. Cytokinesis follows completion of second division. 21. Polar
view of MI. Note 9 sim ilar bivalents all fully contracted and ring-shaped but one large
less contracted rod-shaped bivalent peripheral on plate with homologues commencing to
separate.
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appear similar in st ructure in Ditrichum pallidum (Brown & Lemmon 1980b), Mnium
hornum (Lambert 1974, 1977) a nd Rhynchostegium serrulatum (Brown & Lemmon
1982).
Bivalents vary morphologically a nd behaviourly in different moss groups (Vaarama
1954b). Smith & Newton (1967, 1968) commented on the characteristic stain in g
behaviour and appearance of bivalents at meiosis and its taxonomic importance.
The range and variat ion between bivalents in va ri ous gro ups is illustrated in Figs.
15-41.
Behaviour of the different bivalents in the sa me species is a lso often marked. A
strong tendency for bivalents to clump together during division (Anderson 1964,
Lazarenko 1967) m akes cou nting a nd interpretat ion difficult for many species. Bivalents may be of three basic kinds: a) rod-shaped or open ; b) ring-shaped or closed ;
and c) parachute type, depending on the sizes of the two homologues and distribution
of their chiasmata (Ramsay & Berrie 1982). When the rod-shaped bivalent is present
it is predominantly the largest in the complement and often located peripherally on
the spindle equator. It may exhibit prometaphase stretching (see Anderson &
Lemmon 1974) (e.g. Figs. 2 1, 24, 25, 71 , 97, 102).
Most bivalents are ring-shaped by metaphase I since homologues usually form
chi asmata in both arms. Somet imes the centromere region may be stretched to give
a n atten uated appearance (Fig. 29) a nd a wide range of shapes occurs (e.g. Figs. 24,
75 , 114).
The parachute type is present in species where two unequal sized homologues
are involved and chiasmata are extremely stretched at meta phase I, e.g. in Macromitrium
(Ramsay 1966, 1969), Schlotheimia etc. (Anderson 1980) (see Figs. 38, 94). Heteromorphic bivalents including this type take on a variety of configurations at metaphase
I, (Ramsay & Schofield J 981 a, Ramsay & Berrie J 982, Ra msay 1982b, Anderson 1980).
The nature and function of heteromorphic bivalents is discussed later.
The behaviour of bivalents in mosses differs from that in angiosperms where disjunction
is generall y regul a r and non-d isjunction rare. In some mosses special bivalents (e. g. heteromorphic, m-bivalents) and the occurrence of precocious disjunction which occurs frequently
results in a high proportion of ha lf biva lents (univa lents) by metaphase I. In extreme
cases, dissociation may be comp lete by metaphase I [e. g. in Fissidens /imb atus (Steere et a l.
1954), Brachythecium veluti11um (Sm itl1 & Newton l 968)]. Early dissociation is character is
tic of the smal lest and largest biva lent as well as m-bivalents in many moss species (e. g. Figs.
32, 75, 89, 92, 95, 132). The chromosomes invol ved in these bivalents are thought to contain heterochromatin and h ave chiasmata terminalising out of sequence (e. g. early) or be
achiasmate. L a te disjunction of some bivalents may be a reg ula r feature of some mosses.
Irregularities in first divi sion du e to late disjunction or non-disjunction result in bridges, wh ile
early disjunction produces univalents which may be distributed unequally to res ultant nuclei .
These result in abnormalities such as laggards at second division , micronuclei , unequal sized
nuclei , etc. Examples of ab norma lities are well illustrated in the literature: Khanna ( 1960a,
1967), Ramsay (1967b, 1974), Kumar & Verma (1981 c). I nversions can occur in mosses e.g. in
Macromitrium ligulare (Ramsay 1966) and Bro there I/a erythrocaulis (K umar & Verma J981)
a n inversion bridge and fragment were detected.
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F IGS . 22-25, 29. Pyrrhobryum (Rhizogonium) parramattense n = 6. 22- 23. H eteropycnosis, note sectio ns of pa ired chromosomes deepl y sta ined . 24-25 , 29. Metaphase I.
Note biva lents - la rge bi va lent ro d-sha ped (25), o pen (24) with heterochro mat ic a reas a nd
at tenu ated cen tromere regio ns in 29. 26-28. Rhizogonium novae-hol/a11diae (26) AI. th e
fi ve bi va lents are di sjo ining o ut o f step. M o rph ology of th e bi va lents is distinct. 27.
One large bi valent a lready disjo ined the o ther four beginnin g to separa te. 28 . Telophase I
showin g th e large heteropycnotic regi o ns a nd abse nce o f a ny cell plate. 29 . T he large
bi va lent is again periph era l a nd o ther bi va len ts show stretching o r at tenuati on of the centromere region attached to the spind le. 30-31. Py rrhobry um brevifo lium n = 6. Differences in sta ining o f the la rge biva lent suggesti ng la rge regio ns of heterochro matin .
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40-41

F IGS. 32-41. 32. Papillaria amblyacis n = J J. Note uniformity of biva lents except
fo r the li ghtl y sta ining precocious m-bi va lent. 33. Breute/ia pendula n = 6. Note that
all biva lents behave si milarl y and the six small bi va lents occur in a large spo re mother cell.
34. Rhizomnium glabrescens n = 6. Note the large rod -shaped biva lent w ith lightly sta ined
arms. One sma ll biva lent has a lready di sjo ined . 35 . Scouleria aquatica n = 13. One very
e lo ngated bivalent present which is heteromorph ic. 36. Funaria g/ab ra n = 52. Note
very large sporocyte and rat her uniform sizes of biva lents. 37. Dawsonia /ongiseta n = 7.
Large biva lents in sma ll sporocyte, no heteromorphic bivalent present. 38. Macromitrium
ligulare n = 9. Note parachute type heteromorphic bivalent consisting of a large and a
minute chromosome separating. Ot her bi va lents are of un iform size. 39. Tortu/a mura/is
n = 48. Many sma ll un iform biva lents in a sma ll sporocyte. 40-41. Hypoterygium
rotulatum. 40. n = 9. The small es! biva lent already disjoined. 41. From polyp loid
populat ion n = 36. Note no secondary assoc iation but 4 biva lents left off metaphase
plate. Note the difference in size of s porocytes in 40 a nd 41.
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Later stages
The appearance of anaphase I chromosomes differs greatly in different species.
Frequently they are so rounded that they could be mistaken for a small bivalent if all
stages of division are not studied carefully. In some species, they appear as distinct
somatic-like chromosomes and it is possible to study some aspects of the karyotype
(e.g. in Dicranoloma etc. , Ramsay 1966b, 1982b; Rhytidiadelphus loreus, Ramsay &
Schofield 1981b ; Mnium undulatum and Ulota crispa, Ramsay 1969, 1982a). Few
illustrations of anaphase are given in the vast literature on meiotic chromosome
studies in mosses.
No cytokinetic activity is detectable at the end of metaphase I although cleavage
furrows and wall ingrowth may begin at first division (Fig. 5). The spindle breaks
down but there is no typical phragmoplast or septum formed (Brown & Lemmon
1980a). Second division follows rapidly after a short first telophase with distribution
of chromosomes to the four poles. Some exceptions in which cytokinesis giving rise
to dyads precedes second divi sion have been reported, e.g. , in Atrichum (Allen 1916),
Conostomum pusillum, Ptychomnion aciculare (Ramsay 1966b, 1974), H eterocladium
macounii (Ramsay & Schofield 1981a) and Amblystegium riparium (Brown & Lemmon
1982c). Io such cases the second division stages in the two cells may be un synchronised. Organelle bands form but no division occurs in Rhynchostegium serrulatum & Entodon seductrix (Brown & Lemmon 1982b).
As a result of late cytokinesis and the quadrilobed nature of the cytoplasm in second di vision stages of squashed sporocytes, it is not always easy to distinguish individual chromosome
groups. Second di vision spindles terminate near the plastids in the four lobes (Figs. 10, 12,
14). Cleavage is simultaneous in Ditrichum, successive in Rhynchostegium (Brown & Lemmon
1982a,b) .
Irregularities of first meiosis such as laggards or bridges may affect second division , e. g.
failure of heteropycnotic regions to be equally distributed to spores (Ramsay 1966b, 1974 ;
in Ceratodon purpureus), unequal number of spores, e. g. 2 or 3 (Ramsay 1967b, Khanna 1960,
1967, Ramsay & Schofield 1981a, etc.). Micronuclei formed from laggards or macronuclei
whicl1 may be a source for polypJoidy result from disruption to meiosis. Analysis of spores
even in species where meiotic irregularities are not present may reveal quite a high percentage
of infertile spores. Mogensen (1978) proposed the term false anisospory for such spores suggesting that genotypic control might be involved (cf. Chapter 13). There is much still to be
learnt about meiosis in mosses, particularly in its variation at different taxonomic levels.

M eiosis in polyploids, hybrids and aneuploids
The disturbance of meiosis as a result of polyploidy and hybridisation depend s
on the ty pe of polyploidy (auto- or allopolyploidy) or the degree of relation ship between the parents in any hybrid. Meiotic abnormalities reported in moss polyploid s
are related to the high incidence of autoploidy (Smith 1978). Secondary association,
presence of quadrivalents, trivalents and univalents, clumping of bivalents, irregular
disjunction , micronuclei , etc. have frequently been reported (e.g. Ramsay 1966, 1967b,
Khann a 1967, Kumar & Verma 1981c). Chromosome imbalance leads to sterility
in ex perimental polyploids (Marchal 1912, Wettstein & Straub 1942, Heitz 1945,
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Moutschen 1952). Meiosis is normal in so me naturally occurring intraspecific polyploids (Anderson 1980), but abnormal in others (Ramsay 1973). Meiotic behaviour
in experimental hybrid s is di scussed in detail by Anderson (1980) and Anderson &
Snider (1982) . Complete chromosome compatabi li ty has been demonstrated in intergeneric hybrid s e.g. Physcomitre!la patens X Physcomitrium pyriforme (Wettstein
1924), Weissia - Astomum hybrid s (Anderson & Lemmon 1972), but complete incompatability in Ditrichum pallidum X Pleuridium acuminatum (Anderson 1980,
Anderson & Snider 1982). Aneuploidy m ay result in laggard s in populations but
meiosis is generally regular (e.g. Anderson & Lemmon 1973, 1974). The extent of
meiotic irregularity in mosses is mentioned by Smith (J 978) who reports that Newton
found meiotic irregularities in 12.25 % of dioicous and 7.84 % of monoicous species in
Britain .
2. MITOSIS
The mitotic process in mosses follows that in other plants but is characterised by the
differentiation and contraction of what are termed heterochromosomes. The two
heteropycnotic bodies (o ne large and one small) present in interphase nuclei are said
to be related to the ' heterochromoso mes' in the complement (see page 178). Newton
( 1977a, b, 1979a), usin g c-banding techniques, showed that constitutive heterochromatin is not confined to these two particular chromoso mes but is spread throughout
the complement.
Further studies on distribution of heterochromatin at in te rphase and its behaviour during
division is needed. Yano (1957a, b, c) made a comprehensive study of mitosis in many moss
species. In Ono's (1970a, b, c) analysis of Mniaceae and Polytrichaceae, photographic and
diagrammatic representations of mitosis are of high quality. He includes representative illustrat ions of the ' heterochromosomes' of Mnium maximowiczii from early prophase to metaphase. His interest in mitotic studies is centred on these chromosomes and the distribution
of heterochromatin as well as studies of the karyotype. The common occurrence of dioicism
and the presence of variation in heterochromatin between sexes has Jed to a large volume of
literature on the possibility of sex chromosomes in mosses (see page 178). The small amount
of meristematic tissue available in the gametophytic apex and the small cell size involved in
premeiotic mitosis make chromosome studies in some groups difficu lt but the presence of the
gametophytic number in the dominant generation is an advantage.
III.

J.

CH ROMOSOME NUMBERS
RA NGE OF CHROMOSOME NUMBERS

The numbers of workers involved in chromosome studies of mosses a nd the number
of mosses for which chromosome numbers are known have increased markedly over
the last 10 years from 900 (Fritsch 1972) to 1300 (Fritsch 1982). Data now exist for
315 of the 782 genera listed in Crosby & Magill (1978). This has added information
on 46 new genera althou gh man y counts involve only a single species per genus. The
rapid increase in research contrasts with the slow devel op ment prior to 1957 when
Wylie published her list of ca. 350 chromosome numbers. In the decade between
J 962 and 1972 the field expanded greatly (see Anderson 1962 and Fritsch 1972). There
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is now published information for 75 % of all families, the remaining 26 % being mainl y
small groups with limited distribution . Chromosome numbers range from n = 5,6,
7, 8 .... 66 varying intra- and interspecifically as well as between and within genera
and families.
TABLE

1.

Numbers of populations counted per species (data derived from

Fritsch 1982).

N umber of species

1 only

2- 5

53 8

538

Numbers of populations counted
6- 10
11 - 20
21 - 50
51 - 100
134

88

43

JO

101 - 200

> 200
3

The la test list of chromosome numbers (Fritsch 1982), record s for the first time
the source of the count (meiosis or mitosis) and the numbers of populations counted
for each particular species. Even though the numbers of species for which chromosome numbers have been reported has increased, information (Table 1) is often
based on studies of limited numbers of populations or even single populations. Many
workers have demonstrated the importance of sampling many populations before
chromosome numbers for a species can be determined . Smith & Newton (1966 ,
1967, 1968), Wigh (1972a, b) Anderson & Lemmon (1974) and Steere (1972) emphasi sed the need for investigating increased numbers of samples. Thus studies such
as those of Lazarenko and associates (I 971), Newton (1971 a) on Plagiomnium, Newton
(1968a) on Tortu/a muralis, Bowers (1969 , 1980) on Mniaceae, Anderson & Lemmon
(1972) on Weissia and Wigh (1974) and Newton (1979b) on Brachytheciaceae show
that constancy of chromosome number is rare, occurring in few taxa e.g. Ceratodon
purpureus with n = 13 chromosomes in 47 populations from Europe [(Finland ,
Germany, Hungary, U.S.S.R., Great Britain), Canada, U.S.A. (east and west), Australia and Antarctica (Fritsch 1982)] ; Pleurozium schreberi, n = 5, from < 44 populations [Finland, Japan, Denmark, U.S.S.R. (many areas) , Great Britain , Sweden ,
Hungary, Canada, U.S.A.]. Orthotrichum has the chromosome numbers n = 6 and
11 in all but a few of the 35 species counted although dysploidy is being recorded more
frequently as numbers of populations studied increase (Fritsch 1982). Philonotis
spp. usually have n = 6 chromosomes and most genera in the Polytrichales have
n = 7, exceptions usually being due to polyploidy, while most Sphagnum spp. have
n = 19
2m or multiples thereof. As evidence accumulates, it becomes clear that
infraspecific chromosome number variation is more widespread than initially reali sed.
Genera for which the greatest numbers of species have been studied are listed in
Table 2 and consist of 33 genera in 18 families. Only three families have more than
two genera in which ten or more species have been investigated (Grimmiaceae, Polytrichaceae, Mniaceae). Although numbers of species studied in Bryum, Orthotrichum,
Brachy thecium , Fissidens, Sphagnum and Tortu/a exceed thirty, the percentage of
species examined is quite low (Table 2) as these are all large genera. In Mnium,
Plagiomnium, Rhizomnium, all in the Mniaceae, a combined total of 63 % of species
has been counted , in Atrichum 50 %, Eurhynchium 44 %, Rhizogonium 36 %- Data for
about 25 % of species in Hypnum, Poly trichum (incl. Polytrichastrum), Sphagnum and
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Genera in which more than JO species have been in vestigated.
No. species
(ta xa studied)

Estimated*
no . species

Proportion
studied

Fami ly

Atric/111111
Barbu/a
Brachy theci11111
Bry um
Campy /opus
Dicranum
Ditrichum
Entodo11
Eurhynchium
Fissidens
F1111aria
Grimmia
S chis1idi11n1
H yp1111111
Jvlacro111itrium

17
13
41
45
17
14
10
15
31
21

35
250
255
760
613
96
82
160
34
870
220

0 .50
0.05
0 . 16
0.06
0.02
0.17
0.17
0 .06
0.44
0.04
0.09

Polytrichaceae
Pottiaceae
Brachytheciaceae
Bryaceae
Dicranaceae
D icranceae
Ditrichaceae
Entodontaceae
Brachytheciaceae
Fissidentaceae
Funariaceae

18}

241

0 . 12

Grimmiaceae

85
450

0.27
0.03

Hypnaceae
Orthotrichaceae

M11i11m
}
.Plagiomnium
Rhizomnium
Orthotrichum
Phi/011otis
.Plagiothecium
.Pogo11a1u111
.Poh/ia
Pottia
.Po/y tric/111111
Poly!ric/,as Irum
Racomitrium
Rhizogonium
Rhynchostegium
Sphagnum
Th11idi11111
Tortu/a
Weissia

14}
20
10
35
17
19
24
18
11

70

0.63

Mniaceae

208
190
90
184
124
61

0.1 8
0 .09
0.21
0.13
0.15
0.1 8

Orthotr ichaceae
Ba rtramiaceae
Plagiotheciaceae
Polytrichaceae
Bryaceae
Pottiaceae

72

0 .24

Polytrichaceae

80
28
144
185
95
247
36

0.18
0 .36
0.10
0.25
0.14
0.12
0 .28

Grimmiaceae
.Rhizogoniaceae
Brachytheciaceae
Sphagnaceae
Thuidiaceae
Pottiaceae
Pottiaceae

Genus

*

JO

JO

23
12

!}
14
10
15
46
13
3l
JO

Nos. of species from Index Muscorum .

Weissia are avai lab le. In some large genera, e.g. Macromitrium , Fissidens, Bryum ,
Campy/opus, information is available for less than 10 % of species.
One intensely studied genus is Atrichum, in which n = 7, and/ or 14 and 21 have been recorded for the 17 species co unted. Table 3 lists the species and chromosome numbers for
Atrichum indicating numbers of popu lat ions studied with each count. Four s pecies (A . crispulum , A. crispum , A. pallidum , A. selwynii) are known to have only seven clu·o moso mes. A.
crispum bas been stucLied from Great Britain and U.S. A. , the others from one continent onl y
or a single country. A. androgynum (as A. ligulatum from Australia) , A. obtusulum (India) a nd
A. tenellum (U .S.S.R. a nd Finland) are known with the number n = l4. The cytotype n = 21
is the o nl y number recorded for A. rhyslophy llum (Japa n). Three cytotypes n = 7, 14, 21 are
known for th e widespread A . undu/atum for which many counts are ava ilab le from many locali-
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Chromosome numbers in Atrichum. +
N umbers populations (in brackets) and distribution of cytotypes
n = 7

n

A. alticristatum

Canada (l)

Ca nada (1)
USA* (l)

A. angustatum

Japan (3) USA (5)
USSR (12)
Japan ( < 5)
GB (l) USA (I)

A. crispulum
A. crispum
A. ligu/atum
A . obtusulum
A . pallidum
A. rhystophyllum
A. selwynii
A. tenellum
A. undulatum

= 14

= 21

n

= 8

Japan (l)
USA (1)

India (-3)
Japan (l)
Canada (I ) USA(])
USSR (1)
Finland (1)
Japan (4) USA (4)
USA (4) Japan (4)
GB (2) Europe ( - 3) USSR (14) GB (4)
Europe (2)

USSR (4)
Japan (l)
var. minus
India(]) Japan ( < 3) USSR (3)
USSR (1)
var. verstedianum
Canada (2)
var . subserratwn India (l)
lndia (l)
A . xanthopodum
Japan(])
A . yakushimense
Japan
+

n

Australia (1)
lndia (- 3)

var. gracilisetum India ( < 4)

*
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Japan (2)
Europe (14) GB (15)
USSR (-360)
Japan (l)
USSR ( < 2)
Japan ( < 2)
USSR (2)

from Fritsch (1982).
addi ti onal data from Lin (l 98 1).

ties (Table 3). Detailed mapping of the distribution of the three cytotypes in Great Britai n is
being undertaken (Smith, pers . comm.) .2
Some species in Polytrichaceae (Poly trichum (9), Polytrichastrum (5), and Pogonatum (5))
have been found to exist also as the two cytotypes n = 7 a nd 14 while n = 21 is reported for one
Swedish population of Poly trichum piliferum (Inoue 1979).

Many geographically widespread species, [e.g. Funaria hygrometrica (n = 14, 28 ,
42, 56, 21)] have one or two numbers occurring most frequently , e.g. n = 14 ( > 14
times) and n = 28 (68 times); record s are from Finland , German y, Hungary, Austria,
Great Britain, U .S.S.R., Japan , Canada, India and Australia. The cosmopolitan
Tortu/a muralis, intensively studied in Great Britain by Newton (1968), was found to
exist in populations wi th n = 26, 27, 50, 52, the majority (25 populations) havi ng
n = 52, while n = 26 or 50 were equally common (17, 18 populations) but counts
from other regions include n = 23, 24, 28, 30, 40, 48, 35, 55, 60, 66. The number
n = 48 is common in Australia, Germany, U.S.A. and U .S.S.R. Anderson &
Lemmon (1972) found variation between populations of Weissia contro versa at the
aneuploid level. Of 492 populations 386 had n = 13 and 74 had n = 13
m.

+

e

See J. Bryol. 12(2): 265- 272 (1982) .
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Other workers from Japan , Au stralia, U .S.S .R. , Indi a, Hungary, Great Britain, U.S .A .
report the number n = 13 . In 41 popu lations of Bry um argenteum studied , o ne
had n = 20 (in Antarctica, Tatu no 1963), eleven had n = l l or l O m (U.S.A. ,
U.S.S. R. , Austria), whi le n = l O was found in the other twenty-nine populations
[Japan , India, U.S .A ., E urope, Great Britain , U.S.S .R. , Canada, (Fritsch 1982) and
Australi a (Ram say unpubl.)]

+

Steere et a l. (1954) published a histogram of the frequency of numbers based on
159 species. Anderson (1980) compared this early hi stogra m with that produced by
Fritsch (1972) nearl y 20 years later from counts on more than 900 taxa. The simi larity
between the two diagrams is thought by Anderson to be due to the fact that both
samples represented temperate mo ss species from a broad range of families widespread
in the Holarctic. Others have produced hi stograms al so , e.g. Ramsay (1966a, 1974)
showed the distribution of numbers in Austra lian mosses compared with those from
the Northern Hemi sphere displayed similar trends with peaks at 7, 11 , 20-22. Anderson
( 1980) incorrectly states that Ram say's Australian counts were not included in Fritsch's
hi stogram. Smith & Newton (1968) excluded Polytrichales and Sphagnales from
their histograms as natural groupings with restricted chromosome numbers w hich
probably distorted the picture. Peaks still occurred at the same chromosome numbers
with over 12 % n = 6- 8, 57 % n = 10-14, 13 %n = 20- 28 . Separation into acrocarps
and pleurocarps, on the other hand, showed a distinct difference with acrocarps having
peaks at n = 6, 13, 26, and pleurocarps at n = 11 , 20- 22 with a greater range in
acrocarps . Histograms produced by others (Lazarenko et al. 1971 , Khanna 1965,
Inoue Yasurnasu 1977) all show si milar trends. Smith ( 1978) believes that histograms which include all moss chromosome counts are not very usefu l but those
correlated with taxonomic categories such as peristorne teeth or growth form are much
more informative. Mehra & Khanna (1961) a lso noted a the relationship between
chromosome numbers and peristome type . The taxonomic value of chromosome
studies is discussed later.
Buck (1981), finding " cytology a dull area" commends Anderson (1980) for "skilfully
presenting cytological data in a way which enables understanding of their implications; this
approach is a welcome change to the all-too-often count a nd run reports of chromosome numbers." Such a concentration in the past on random counts, as specimens come to hand, rather
than on a detailed analysis of genera or famil ies, was necessary to establ is h cytological trends
and resolve problems of interpretation. Studies of Mniaceae (Lowry 1948; Bowers 1969,
1980 ; Ono 1970a, b, c), Sphagnaceae, Ephemeraceae, Funariaceae (Brya n 1955, 1956a, b, 1957),
Brachytheciaceae (Wigh 1974), Grimmiaceae (Vaarama 1949), Bryaceae and Bry um spp .
(Kumar & Verma 1980, 1981), Polytrichaceae (Ono 1970b, c; Sharma 1960, 1963) have been
more detailed.
Chromosome numbers in Sphagnopsida are significantly different from those
of other mosses. The complement u sually consists of 19 or 38 chromosomes plus
microchromosomes. In Andreaeales the numbers 10(1 l) which occur are also found
in many other moss gro ups. The Polytrichales h as the characteristic number 7 or
multiples thereof. In Hepaticopsida chromosome numbers are conservative and
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mainl y n = 8 or 9 with few polyploids (Chapt. 2) whereas in the Bryopsida va riou s
types of di sp loidy are common at a ll leve ls a nd n = 8 and 9 are rare. The number
n = 9, although once considered basic in the Hypopterygiaceae and H yp nodendraceae
has been superseded in both. Hypopterygium novaeseelandiae in New Zealand has
six chromosomes (Newto n 1973 b) , w hile in the Hypnodendraceae, Hypnodendron
comosum from Tasmania h as four chromoso mes (Ramsay unpubl.) the lowest number
so far recorded for mosses and Sciadocladus menziesii has n = 5(4
m) (Newto n
1973b).
Chromosome numbers a lone give some indicat ion of relationships but chromosome
morphology and behaviour must be studied in any considerat io n of affi nities in difficult genera
and families. Cytotaxo nomic and phylogenetic aspects are dealt with later (p. 196- 202).

+

2. BASIC CHROMOSOME NUMBERS
Mehra & Khanna (1961) used the lowest a nd mo st common number conforming to
the general evolutionary trend as the basic number but were con sciou s of the need to
supplement this approach with morphological considerations. Primitive characters
may be difficult to define and the position of a taxon in an evolutionary scale hard to
determine. In deciding on a bas ic number for any group, man y factors must be con sidered . The lowest number may or may not be the basic one depending on whether
cytological changes in the karyotype have involved translocations a nd pericentric
inversions which would reduce chromosome numbers, or changes have been the result
of polyploidy increasing numbers.
The proposed basic numbers for some groups designated as based on polyploid origins
e.g. Dicranales x = l3, 14 ( Mehra & Khanna 1961 ) have required modification in the light of
recent evidence. At that time commonest numbers for the Dicranales (J 3, 14) seemed to indicate a polyploid origin, supported by ev ident duplication in the karyotype (Yano 1957a).
Mehra & Khanna proposed a basic number x = 7, a number which had not been found at
that time. Seve n chromosomes have now been recorded for several genera (Kiaeria , Orthodicranum and Dicranoloma) in the Dicranaceae. Further discuss ion of basic numbers in relation to phylogeny appears later (p. 202- 206) .

3.

POLYPLOIDY

Origins and extent
Pattern s of change in chromosome number in mosses include both polyploidy a nd
aneuploidy . Causes of change a re summarised in Fig. 147. Classic concepts of
polyploids as autopolyploids (doubling of the diploid genome) and allopolyp loids
(hybridisation fol lowed by doubling of two different haploid genomes) have been
questioned by DeWet (1980) since mo st natural polyploids lie somewhere inbetween
these two types. Jackso n & Casey (1980) stress the need for more careful cytogenetic
analysis such as comparative studies with p are ntal forms under controlled cond iti o ns,
studies of karyotype, and meiotic behaviour which can assist in determining the ir
origin a nd effects on their fertility. Aspects of polyploidy in plants, such as its relation to distribution of species, the physiology a nd chemistry of polyploids and the
role of pol yploidy in p lant taxa, have been di scussed in a recent symposium (Lewi s
1980). Pol yploid y is w idespread in plants and occurs in so me groups of animals.
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TABLE

Subclasses
Andreae id ae
Sphagnidae
T etraphidae
P o lytrichi dae
Buxbaumiidae
Bryidae

*

4.

Extent of polyploidy in mosses. *
T o tal gene ra
co unted
2
I
J- 2
25

4
770

Number species
counted

T o ta l species
50- 100
JOO
3--4
300
35
8,500

Based on Crosby ( 1980a), Fr itsch (1982) .

Prop o rti o n o f polyp lo id s
(as ra ti o species co unted)

3

44
l
70
5
ca. 1,200

+

nil
0 . 29
nil
0 . 35

ni l
H aplo lepidae +
(Acroca rpae) 0 . 96
Diplolepidae+
(Acrocarpae) 0. 70
Diplolepidae +
(P leurocarpae) 0. 85

From Sm ith ( 1978).

Steb bin s (J 947, 1980) co nsiders mo st natural polyploid series to represent unidirectio na l evo lu tion from lower to hi gher levels, the mo st significant ge neti c co nseque nce
bein g " the buffering o r balancing effect upon h eterozygosity for both combi nat io ns
a nd e ntire c hromoso mes or c hro moso me segme nts" in both a uto- a nd a ll o-po lyp loid s.
T here is a correlatio n between polyploidy a nd occ upation of pioneer disturbed hab itats.
Seco nd ary or palaeopolyploidy co mm o n in vasc ular plants is co nsidered to be absent
in bryophytes (Stebb in s 1980), but see Schuster ( 1966) and Cha pt. 2.
While polyploid y is a rare eve nt it has occ urred in the majo rity of sexua ll y reproduci ng moss s pecies (Tab le 4 ; Crosby 1980), more often tha n the ea rl ier estimate
of 20 % by Mehra & Khann a ( 196 1). It is genera ll y a ssumed that di splo spory (cytological non-reduction during meiosis), which produces a gametop hyte with the sporophytic c h ro m oso me numbe r, is like ly to be the main ca use of po lyplo id y (Smit h 1978).
Yaaram a suggested (1976) t hat occasio na l nuclear fu sion s in premeiotic d ivi sion s of
sporoge no us tissue wo uld ca use po lyp loid isatio n of sma ller or large r section s with in
s pore sacs. Breakdown of meiosis leadin g to production of unred uced spo res may
not need to be postu lated a s the ca use of po lyploidy . The fu sio n of sporocytes, repo rted in some m o sses, is termed cytomi xis by Khanna ( 1960b) , defined as sy ndipl oidy
by An derso n & Lemmon ( 1967), Gangulee & C h at te,jee ( 1962), R a m say ( 1973 , 1979)
or resu ltant spores a re ca ll ed sy ncytes by Newto n ( 1968a). Thi s process mig ht a lso
give rise to viab le po ly ploid spo res. In orde r to survive a nd spread po lyp lo id indiv id ua ls, o nce produced , mu st co mpete for avai lable habitats in spite of a lower
fe rtility rate, at least in ea rl y stages of their origi n.
Before cl1romosome numbers in mosses had been invest igated , po lyploid ga metophytes
were for med experimenta lly by apospo ry by E. & Em. Marcha l ( 19 11 ) in Bryum caespiticium
a nd B . argenteum while Wettstein ( 1923- 1924, 1928) de veloped a series of polyploid ga metophytes in Bry um by treatment of the proto nema or of sporocytes at meiosis. Auto- and
a mphiplo id races were produc;;::! in Ftmaria hygrometrica (n = 14-+ 28, 56) ; Bry um caespiticium
(as B . corre11sii) (n = I 0-+ 20) ; Ambiystegium serpens (n = 12-+ 24), Physcomitrium py riform e
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(n = 18 - >36, 72). These artifically induced polyploids exhibited enhanced vigo ur and increased leaf cell size and volume (Wettstein 1924, 1940) such that each doubling resulted in an approximate doubling of cell vo lume . Lewis (1961) summarised information on volumes, leaf
cells, chloroplast numbers and chloroplast surface area to cell vo lume ratios from published
data of Marchal and others. Meiotic irregularities and sterility were noted in the first experimental polyploids (Marc ha l & Marchal 1911 , Wettstein & Straub 1942, Wettstein 1937, Moutschen 1952) a lthough exact chromosome counts were not established. Examples of induced
polyploids in which leaf cell size does not always increase with chromosome doubling ha ve
been documented , e.g. in Funaria hygrom etrica (Tobler 1931 , Lazarenko 1967), Physcomitrium
pyriforme (Barthelmess 1941). Enlarged cell volumes in experimentally produced polyploids
of Bry um caespiticium gradually decreased in successive generations revert ing to the original
size of haploid plants over a s hort period (Wettstein 1937 and Wettstein & Straub 1942).
During the reversion period , meios is and spore production became norm a l, both in vegetatively produced clones and in success ive generations from the first fer tile spores.
In many subsequent studies of what seem to be naturall y occurring a utopolyploid s normal
meiotic behaviour and s imilarity of s ize of gametophytes, cells, etc. have been thought to indicate long established forms, whereas irregular ities at meiosis, differences in cell size and so on
to indica te populations of recent origin. Examples include : Funari a hygrometrica (Vaarama
1955, Lazarenko l 967, Smith & Newton 1968) , Tortu/a muralis (Newto n 1968a), Octoblepharum
a/bidum ( Khanna l 960b), Ditrichum capil/aceum (A nderso n & Cru m 1958), Pohlia 11uta11s
(Smith & Newton .1968), Hypop terygium rotulatum (Ramsay l 967b) , A tric/wm 1111du/atum
(Laza renko et al. 1971; Smith & Newton l 968), Crimmia pulvi11ata (S mith & Newton 1968) ,
Pohlia /011g icollis, Brachymenium exile (K umar & Verma l 981 c).
The origins and effects of polyploidy on mosses have been summ a rised by Steere (1958),
Lewis ( 1961), Mehra & Khann a ( 1961), Smith (1978) and Anderson (1964, 1980).

lntraspecific polyploidy
Intras pecific polyploid s are unevenl y distributed in various moss families , being
most common in Brachytheciaceae, Amblystegiaceae, Potti aceae and Bryaceae
(A nderson 1980). Some JOO examples of intraspecific polyploidy are recorded in
Fritsch (1982) but this number increases as further populations are counted. Anderson
li st 19 species of mosses in which three or more level s of ploidy have been reported
a lth o ug h the li st is incomplete [e.g. omission of Hypop terygium rotulatum, n = 9, 18 ,
ca. 27, 36 (Ramsay 1967)].
The most detailed s tudy of chromosome races within s pecies is that of Newton
(1968a) on populations of Tortu/a muralis. Intraspecific polyploid s and aneuploids
were noted (n = 26, 27, 50, 52) and in a detailed factor analysis so me specimen s wi th
the chromosome number n = 50, 52 were found to be morpholo g icall y distinct from
the haploid s with n = 26, but man y were indi stin g ui s hable. In Hypo terygium
rotulatum cytotypes with n = 9, 18, ca. 27, 36, occur (Ramsay 1967). While mei osis
was generally normal , the frequency of irregularities was greater in high polyploids.
Few morphological differences were detected although plants with the numbers n =
J 8, 36, had more variable and longer leaf cells. The popul at ion s examined by Ram say
occurred on a s ingle rotting log covering ca. 1 metre in length. No information on the
growt h rate of populations is ava ilable, hence it is impossible to estimate the time
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d uring which this series of cytotypes h ad developed or populated the area. Kumar &
Verma (198 1c) co nclu ded that qu antitative differe nces in morphology in polyploid
cytotypes of Pohlia longicollis were en viro nm enta ll y co nt rol led. Many other examples of intraspecific polyp lo ids growi ng intermixed have been reported.
One aspect of significance of polyploidy is the influence on sexuality. In intraspecific
species pairs, the haplo id is often dioicous, the polyploid monoicous e.g. A trichum undu/atum
etc. (Smith 1978). Parallel situations occur in Hepaticae. Thus L ioch /aena /anceo/ata
Nees (Jungermannia leiantha Grolle; J. /anceo /a ta sensu Hooker) occurs as a unisexual haploid
"race" with n = 9, and a bisex ual diploid "race" with n = 18 (Schuster 1972). Althougl1 some
have argued that such popu lations deserve recogn ition as auto nomous species, Scl1uster has
arg ued that, if no other differences than sexuality occur, no basis for species recognition exists.
Since Liochlaena is monotypic, the origin of the two cytotypes has clearly been by autopo lyploidy.
Yano (1957a, b, c) fou nd that polyploid monoicous species had two heterochromosomes
(sex chromosomes) whi le haploid dioicous species had on ly one. He fou nd only four exceptions in his st udies but Anderson (1980) and Smith (1978) list others and believe that intraspecific polyploids are probably autoplo ids.

lnterspecific polyploidy
In terspecific polyploidy is a lso of interest in mosses. N umbers of species pairs
h ave been documented in w hich o ne species is haploid the other po lyplo id (Lew is
196 1, Mehra & Khanna 1961). Smith (1978) tabu lates 14 examples of species pairs
and notes that interspecific polyploidy is restricted a lm ost entirely to acrocarpo us
mosses . Exa mp les are fou nd in a range of taxa e.g. Bryum capillare and B. torquescens; Drepanocladus exannulatus and D. fluitans; Plagiomnium affine and P.
medium; Rhytidiadelphus loreus and R. squarrosus; Tortu/a intermedia and T. princeps;
Sphagnum subsecundum a nd S. auriculatum .
Evidence for relat ionships of species pairs comes from general morphology, and chromoso me morphology as demonstrated by the relative similarity between chTomosomes when arranged in pairs (Lowry 1948) in some Mn iaceae, whi le in other cases (e.g. Sphagnum) morphological similarity has led some to consider the pairs as varieties of one species.

Extent of polyploidy in mosses
Few if a ny examp les of a ll opo lyp loidy have been clearly demonstrated and the
majority of na tural m oss polyploid s are regarded as a utopo lyp loids . Kh anna ( l 960c)
made a fa irly conv incin g case for amp hidipl o id y in Weissia (Hymenostomum) exserta
n = 26 originat in g from a cross between W. crispa (as Astomum) a nd W. controversa,
both with n = 13, followed by doubling.
Frequency of poly ploidy in various moss groups is presented in the form of
hi stogram s by Sm ith ( 1978). The proportion of polyploid chromosome numbers
occurring (in haplolepidou s Acrocarpae, 96 %; di plolepidou s Acrocarpae, 70 %; and
diplolepidous Pleurocarpae, 85 %) shows variation between groups (Table 4) but w ith
a high proportion of primary a nd secondary polyploidy in each (Smith 1978). It is
obviou s that polyploidy has been of great importance in the evoluti on w ithin the
Bryo psida , particularly in Sphag nid ae, Polytrichales and Bryales but not in the An-
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draeaeidae, Tetraphidae or Buxba umid ae. A s a gro up, acrocarpou s mosses in clud e
a hi gher p roportio n of polyploid s th a n pleurocarpo us fo rm s. Most Bryales a re
th erefore fun ctionall y po lyp loid. T he genetic ad va ntage pro viding for heterozygosity
and buffering aga in st deleteri o us alle les wou ld favo ur pol yp loids in a hap loid orga ni s m
in which the gametophyte was the sex ua lly reproducing stage, providi ng some a lternative m eans of su rvival existed d urin g t he peri od required for stabi li sation of meiosis
(Lewis 1961 , Khanna 1965). S uch mechan isms as peren nial h abit and ma ny asexual
reprod uct ive strategies prese nt in mosses wo ul d tide species over such a peri od (cf.
Chapt. 9) . Sm ith (1978) record s t he rel at ion ship betwee n h ap loid s, prim a ry a nd
seco nd a ry polypl oi dy and sexu a li ty in mosses (refer to Smith , Tab le 2). In Polytrich a les 95 % a re dioico us, with 76 % ha pl o ids, 17 % primary poly ploids a nd 7 %
secondary pol yp lo id s. Thi s co nt rasts with ot her h aplole pideo us m osses in whi ch 60 %
are d io icous (o nl y 3 % bein g haplo id , 75 % primary polyploid s, 22 % seco nd ary polyploid s), or the acroca rpou s diplolepideae in which 55 % a re dioicou s (b ut 33 % are
hapl o id , 44 % primary dipl o id and 23 % secondary pol ypl oid s) . Th e p le uroca rpo us
diplolepideae h ave 88 % dioicism but o nl y l O% a re h aploid s, the m ajority, 76 %, bein g
primary pol yploid s a nd 14 % secondary pol yploid s. Variation between orde rs w ithin
the gro ups is m a rked a nd the average for the acrocarpo us for m s, fo r in stance, gives
a fa lse impressio n, the ra nge being from O% haploids to 67 % p ri mary polyp loid s in
Brya les in co ntrast to O% second a ry po lyploid s in M ni aceae a nd 74 % h ap loids .
Similar va ri at io ns occur in the pleurocarpous groups.
This va riation is not necessa ri ly refl ected in the sexua li ty since the Bryaceae and Mn iaceae
both have > 80 % dioici sm. lt has yet to be shown that the chromosome number n = lO,
commo nest in the Bryales, is functionally po lyplo id as proposed in Smith's table. The data
pose many quest ions for further investigation. Jn part icular those groups in which Smith
(1978) proposed a low basic number such as Bryaceae x = 5 (?), Jsobrya les x = 6 (?), Thuidia les
x = 6 (?), Grimm ia les x = 7 (?) or even the Dicranales where x = 7, and in wh ich the majority
are polyploid but dioicous, warra nt investigat ion of mechanisms for contro l of sexua lity.
Ramsay & Berrie (J 982) have proposed a scheme fo r retention of dioicism fo ll owin g po lyploidy in species with sex chromoso mes.

4.

ANEUPLO ID Y

Dysploidy resultin g from numerica l differences in chrom osom e number of on e, two
or m ore chromoso mes, is w idespread i n most gro ups, being rare o nl y in Polytri cha les
a nd Sp hagn id ae w he re chrom osome va ri a tion tend s to be the result of direct polyploidy. A neupl o idy may in vo lve loss o r ad diti o n of norma l au toso mes, special minute
or rni crochrom oso mes termed m-ch ro moso mes or possibl e accessories. Some differences in numbers of 'm ' chrom oso mes are fo und in Sphagnum but numbers of n o rmal
autoso mes do not va ry from 19 or its multiple (Fritsch 1982). Warnings th at appa rent
differences in ch ro m osome numbers may be due to va riation in interpretation , rather
than bein g actual differences, have been reiterated (Steere 1954 ; Steere, Anderso n &
Brya n l 954 ; Smith & Newto n l 968 ; Smith l 978). Difficulties in d istinguishin g between bivalents a nd ha lf-bi va lents w here precociou s disjunction occurs, lead to possible erro rs. It is necessary to check ma ny sporocytes in a capsule a nd ma ny cap sules
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as we ll as population s before species numbers ca n be ta ted wit h certainty (Smit h &
Newton 1968). Less relevant are differences in reco rd s betwee n workers , for, in
m a ny cases, where va riation in co unts by the sa me in ves ti gato r stro ngl y suggest pattern s of ane upl oidy, the reli a bility of indi vi du a ls to interpret di ffe rences mu st be
accepted (Smith & Ram say 1982). Aneuploidy is fo und at va ri o us taxo nomi c levels betwee n ge nera , specie o r intraspecifically. Interp reta ti o n of the significa nce of each
of these need s ca reful exam in a ti o n. Generic a ne upl o id y is discussed later and o nl y
va ri a tion at the speci es leve l will be dealt with here .
Species in whi ch a ne upl o idy is due to prese nce of m-chromoso mes a re frequ ent,
includin g Barbu/a unguiculata [n = 11 , 11
m, 12
m, 13
m, 14
2m (Fritsch
1972) and n = 13
m (Li n 198 1)] . The most frequ e nt numbers occur wid ely in
Great Britain , U.S .S .R ., A ustri a . The repor t of n = 13
m ( Lin 198 1) is the first
fo r the U .S.A. Ulota crispa, studied widely in U.S.S. R. a nd Great Brita in , a lso
has bee n reported with va ryin g numbers of m-chrom osomes ( Fritsch 1982). R am say
(1969) in vest igated population s with n = JO, 10
m, 10
2m , 19
m a nd 20
2m
from Scotland a nd si mil a r numbers have been repo rted from U.S.S. R . Other Ulota
species are a lso characterised by the presence of m-chrom osomes. A nderso n &
Lemmon (1972, 1974), survey in g nearly 500 po pul atio ns o f Weissia control'ersa in the
so utheastern United States , fo un d a lm ost 20 % with m-ch ro moso mes; there a re a dd itional record s from E urope, U.S.S. R ., Great Britain , Austra li a , Japan (Fritsc h 1982).
A neuploid y is a lso we ll documented in Dicranum . In D. fuscescens for in sta nce,
a ne uploid sequences o f n = 8, 9, I 0, 11 (10
m), 12, are known . Four numbers,
n = 9, 10 (Smith & Newton 1968), 10, 10
m (Brigg 1965) have been reco rded in
Great Britain. Ande rson & AI-Aish (1963) repo rt a pop ul ation with n = 12 ch rom oso mes consisting of9
3m from New York . Sequences in severa l other Dicranum
species include n = II , 12, 12
rn , 13, 14, 14
3m (e.g. D. scoparium) w hile n = I l,
12, l3 , 14 occu r most frequent ly throughout the ge nu s (F ri tsch 1982). In ge nera
such as Dicranum , Dicranoloma, a neupl o idy ha s been the evo lu tionary pathway for
cyto logica l change a nd polyploidy, a lth o ugh prese nt in a few population s, is ra re .
Brachy thecium a lso ex hibit a similar pattern of both intras pecifi c a ne upl oidy, in e.g.
B . rutabulum n = 5, 6, I 0, IO
m, 12, 13, 20, 22, 24 (a lthou g h polyploid y is a lso
present) and interspecific a ne upl oidy with numbers fo r Brachy thecium bein g n = 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , l 2, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 22 , 24, a we ll as varyin g numbers ofmchrorn oso mes.3 The ge nu s Fissidens with great chrom oso me number variat ions ( n =
5, 6, 8, 9, I 0, 12, 13, 14, 16, 24) has m-chrom oso rnes repo rted for o ne or two pop ul ations from two s pecies (F ri sc h 1982).
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Differences in mor phol ogy between a ne upl oid pop ul a ti o ns of the sa me species have been
reported by Kumar & Ve rm a ( 198 1c) where accesso ry c hro moso mes we re detected. Di ffe rences between popula tions with n = 15 and n = 15 + I acces ory we re insignificant but some
size difference was noted betwee n the population s with n = 14 a nd n = 15. This is one of few
reports in which effects of a neuplo idy o n morphology have bee n considered a nd variat ion fo un d
(see a lso Anderson & Lemmon J 972, .1974). Since a ne upl o idy is such a widespread phe no3

Refer to McAdam, J . Bryo l. 12(2): 233-258 (J 982) .
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menon , critical re-examination of vouchers for some of these species might be of value.
The widespread occurrence of dysploidy in mosses compared with rare dysploidy in hepatics emphasises the separate evolutionary pathways of tl1e two groups (cf. Chapt. 17). How
the species surv ive the multiplication of genomes or variation in genetical balance resulting
from genetic loss due to aneuploidy is a mystery. Some answers may be found in karyotype
ana lyses where identification of the degree of homeology may be possible in tl1e future .

IV.

CHROMOSOME MORPHOLOGY AND SPECIALISED
CHROMOSOMES
1.

MICROCHROMOSOMES (M-CHROMOSOMES) AND
ACCESSORY CHROMOSOMES

Terminology to describe the smallest chromosome in the chromosome complement
of mosses is confused. Tatuno (1933-41) and Japanese workers following on from
Tatuno & Yano (1953) have almost always classified the smallest chromosome as a
heterochromatic microchromosome and designated it as m(h) in their karyotype
formulae. The Japanese interpretation has repeatedly been questioned by e.g. Smith
& Newton ([968) ; Ramsay (1969 , 1974) ; Newton ( 1977b); Anderson (1980) who have
suggested that the heterochromatic nature of the small chromosome has not been
clearly demonstrated for all mosses. The behaviour of sma ll or minute bivalents
at meiosis has been studied widely and explanations for the configurations seen at
meiosis varies (see Vaarama 1955).
Heitz (1927) introduced the term rn-chromosome or minor chromosome. The
terms accessory and m-chromosomes (m icrochromosomes) have been used in different
ways . Vaarama (1949, 1950a, b, 1953) used the term accessory chromosomes in
some mosses for additional small chromosomes . Small precociously faintly staining
bivalents which form regular members of the complement are no longer termed accessories. Wigh (1973) outlined the various interpretations of m-chromosomes and
compared the properties of m-chromosomes and accessory chromosomes. The
characteristics by which he claims the latter differ from m-chromosomes are their
inertness (no evidence given) and mitotic stability. Numerical variation between
populations or geographical areas for the same species and the lower degree of pairing
between accessories than normal bivalents at meiosis are shared with m-chromosomes.
Variation in classification of small chromosomes has created confusion, since accessory
cl1romosomes have been associated with sex chromosomes in animal cytology. No distinction between m-chromosomes and accessory chromosomes is possible in any species until large
numbers of populations of the species have been investigated. Anderson (1980) suggests that
until it has been established that there are two structural types of diminutive chromosomes in
mosses, the term " accessory" should be discarded and the term supernumerary m-chromosome
substituted. Vysotskaya (1965) suggested designation of m-chromosomes as Am and accessories as Bm but this terminology has not been adopted.
The frequency of m-chromosomes in mosses is estimated as about 15 % of species by
Anderson (1980) but they occur in 50 % of genera (Fritsch 1982). Their characteristics are
listed as:
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1. Chromosomes/ bivalents significantly smaller than smallest A-chromosome (Newton
1979 suggests less than half the size before it can be called an m-clu·ornosome) . 2 . usuall y
heterochromatic, said to be positively heteropycnotic in interphase nuclei (Yano l 957;
Wigh 1973) in most species, during prometaphase I of meiosis- rarely negatively heteropycnotic. 3. Achiasmate in some if not all species-pairing behaviour varies from tight
to distantly paired. 4. Precociously disjoin and although they begin anaphase early,
a re usually last to reach poles. 5. Vary numerically among different clones and populatio ns but constant within a single clone (see Anderson & Lemmon l 972).
The numbers of m-chromo so mes reported for many species has depended on

interpretation of the meiotic configurations. If half bivalents undergo early centromere divi sion , chromatids may appear as early as metaphase I. Only deta iled
examination of many sporocytes can lead to accurate interpretation. The first description of early division in m-bi valents was u sed by Vaarama (1950a, 1968) for
Dicranum majus in which the bivalent appeared as a chain or ring of 5 pa rts. These
were termed accessory isochromosomes by Vaarama (1950a) but he late r (J 968) modified his opinion and accepted them as chromatids of a minute bivalent. Bryan (J 955),
Khanna (1960a), Mehra & Khanna (1961), Anderson & Lemmon (1972), Ram say
(1974), Smith (1978) , Newton (1979a), Anderson (1980) all discu ss m-chromosomes or
rn-bi va lents in mosses. Based on st udies of m-chromosornes in Weissia controversa
(Anderson & Lemmon 1972), Anderson (1980) outlined the types of behaviour seen in
m-bivalents. The configurations showing a linear arrangement of 4 chromatids is
similar in Anderson (1980) to that desc ribed for Funaria glabra (Ramsay I 974).
Dicranoloma serratum (Ramsay J974, J982b) shows similarities to the original obse rvation s on Dicranum majus (Yaarama 1968).

Sphagnum regularly has rn-chromo somes in the complement a nd Bryan (1955)
considered them similar to the m-chromosomes in other mosses. Wigh (1973) suggested that since the cytology of Sphagnum is unique, the m-chromosomes may be
different.
The origin of the two m-chromosomes in Sphagnum as proposed by
Ramsay (1969) is thought to be by h a lving of one chromosome to form two isochromosomes so that an original complement of 20 results in 21 (19
2111) .

+

Only in Weissia controversa has the frequency of m-chromosomes in populations
of a single species been studied in numbers adequate to give statistically u seful data
(A nderso n & Lemmon J972). Of 460 American population s 84 % had a ll chromosomes normal in size, while the remaining 16 % had rn-cbromosomes. The distribution in the populations was not random, m-chromosomes were a bsent from northern
populations but present in the Atlantic Coastal Plain collections.
In l l % of the 47 gatherings of Brachy thecium glareosum studied by Wigh (1973)
m-chromosomes were present whereas in B. albicans in Scandinavia (250 populations)
no m-chromosomes were observed.
Bryan (1973) reported m-chromosomes regularly in the complement of Homalothecium (l sp.), Brachythecium (7 spp .), Plagiotheciwn (! sp). and lsopterygium
(2 spp .) and in some population s of six other species in mosses from Central Europe.
m-chromosomes have been reported as present in one or more species of 50 % of
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moss genera for which more than one population of a species have been examined .
There are few large families in which m -chromosomes have not been recorded or are
rare. They are not found in the Polytrichaceae; they are rare in Mnjaceae while in the
Fissidentaceae m-chromosomes have been reported for only two of the thirty-one
species of Fissidens examined [one popu lation of F. taxifo /ius (n = 12
m Smith &
Newton 1968) and one population of F. cristatus, n = 12
1 [Anderson & Bryan
1956), n = 13
2m, one population, A l-Aish & Anderson (1960)].
Smith & Ramsay (1982) have analysed data on the freq uency of aneuploidy in
Great Britain and Ireland where an intensive survey covering all aspects of bryophytes such as reproduction, dispersal and establishment of cytotypes, based on the
vice-county records of collections and experimental work, is in progress. Species
with variable chromosome numbers are more frequent than cytologically uniform ones
in Great Britain and Ireland (Table 5), the same being true for both monoicous and
dioicous types. The presence of m-chromosornes within at least some populations
of rnono icous species is strongly correlated with an increase in the frequency of that
species compared with species in which m -chromosomes are absent. It is not simply
an increase in freq uency of individuals with m -chromosomes but an increase in the
frequency of all types of aneuploid individuals since most examples in Table Sb do not
have m -chromosomes.

+

+

+

T ABLE 5. Summary of information on numbers of mosses with m-chromosomes in
Great Britain and Ireland.*

a.

N umbers of Species

Total
Mono icous
Dioicous

Records
per species

Species with
m-chromosomes

Species without
m-chromosomes

z2

p

292

68
36
32

224
106
118

1.15
5 .66
0.189

0.5 - 0.25
0 .025-0.0l
0.75 -0 .5

19

25

4 .589

0 .05 -0.025

142
150

Amblystegium,
Barbu/a, Brachythecium,
Dicranum,
Eurhynchium & Rhynchostegium
b.

l

Numbers of populations+

Amblystegium serpens**
Barbu/a recurvirostra**
B . unguiculata
Bartramia pomiformis**
Grimmia pulvinata
Homalothecium sericeum
Isothecium myosuroides
Rhynchostegium confertum**
*

**

No. of populations
without m-chromosomes

No. of populations
with m-chromosomes

7

4

10
5
3
9

13
5
13

Data from Smith & Ramsay 1982.
Monoicous. (+Data from Ramsay 1969 ; Smith & Newton 1967, 1968,
(see Smith & Ramsay 1982).

15
2
4
4

1
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The presence of m-chromosomes in the large genera Amblystegium , Brachythecium, Dicranum, Eurhynchium and Rhynchostegium is significantly more frequent
than expected by chance alone (Table 5) in Great Britain and Ireland (Smith & Ramsay
1982). Smith & Ramsay suggest that this phenomenon , i.e. presence of 'm -chromosomes', provides an additional source of genetic variability within monoicous species
in which there is a tendency to inbreeding. In flowering plants, there is increasing
evidence that accessory chromosomes increase variability and survival capacity (Rees
& Jones 1977). " Whilst stressing that there is no positive evidence equating mchromosomes with accessories and that there may be more than one type of m-chromosome it is possible that they may have a simil ar effect in monoicous mosses to
accessory chromosomes in flowering plants" (Smith & Ramsay 1982).
It is noteworthy that all British mosses in which m-chrornosomes have been reported are
basically polyploid- and this applies to most mosses, although exceptions do occur : H ypnodendron (Sciacladus) menziesii n= 5 (4+ m) (Newton 1973b), Tortu/a papillosa n= 7 (6 + m) (Ramsay
1974), Trachycystis flagellaris n = 7 (6 + m) (Tatuno & Ono 1966). Whether this type of mchromosome is equivalent to those in the polyploid forms is not known. In Tortu la papil/osa
for instance, populations with n = 12 as well as n = 7 (6 + m) have been reported and except for
T. robusta in which the same two counts n = 7, 12, are known (Newton 1972, 1980), seven is the
lowest number in Tortu/a . In Trachycysris most species have the chromosome number n = 7
and them-chromosome may be an eroded 7th chromosome. In Tortu/apapil/osa it would be
difficult to speculate on the nature of the small chromosome until large numbers of populations can be examined. Smith & Ramsay (1982) suggested: " It is possible that if they are of
selective advantage m-chromosomes become incorporated into the autosomal complement
either as the very small chromosomes that are present regularly in some species, e.g. Orthotrichum, or are incorporated onto autosomes by structural change as has been hypothesised for
wheat (Dower & Riley 1972)."
There are usually only 1 or 2 m-chromosomes in mosses and higher numbers are rare.
Auto-regulation of the number of B-chromosomes has been shown to occur in some higher
plants, e.g. A chi/ea asplenifo/ia (Ehrendorfer 1959) and it may be that si milar regulation of mchromosomes in mosses may take place. Anderson (1980) describes their function as endophenotypic.
2.

HETEROMORPHJ C BIVALENTS AND MORPHOLOGICAL
SEX CHROMOSOMES

Heteromorphic bivalents occur widely in hepatics (see Allen 1917, 1919 ; Berrie 1960,
1963 ; Ramsay & Berrie 1982 ; cf. Chapt. 2) but have been found in fewer species of
mosses. Shimotomai & Kimura (1934, 1937) fir st recorded a dimorphic bivalent in
Ceratodon purpureus and Jachimsky (1935) and Tatuno (1963) classified its two components as heterochrom atic X/Y sex chromosomes in gametophytic studies. Other
workers have failed to detect simi lar size differences in thi s bivalent in Ceratodon.
Some genera in which heteromorphic bivalents have been reported are li sted in Table
6. The most pronounced size differences in homologues are found in species in wh ich
the bivalent has a parachute formation , e.g. Macromitrium spp. (Ramsay 1966, 1979,
1982), Schlotheimia lancifolia, Eurhynchium pufchel/um (Anderson 1980) whilst strong
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Some genera in which heteromorphic bivalents have been recorded.
Species

Ceratodon purpureus
Pogona/11111 [3 species]
P oly trichum Jormosum
(as P. allenua/um)
Brachy menium sikkime11se
A110111obry um auratum
R/10dobryum roseum
Merceya long irostris
Pseudosymb/epharis angustatus
Bryum [5-6 species]
B. argenleum
Dilrichum (2-3 species]
Macromilrium [several species]
Fissidens os1111111doides
Dicranum [several species]
Sch/01hei111ia /ancifolia
Anomodon roslralus
Eurhy nchium pulchel/um
Scouleria aquatica
Plagiomnium g /abralum

Source of data
Shimotomai & Kimura 1934, 1937,
Jachimsky I 935, Tatu no 1963
Kurita 1937, Shimotomai & Koyama 1932
Shimotomai & Kimura 1934, 1931
Kumar & Verma 1981c
Kumar & Verma 1981c
Chopra 1957
Verma & Kumar 1980 b
Verma & Kumar 1980b
Kumar & Verma 1980a
R amsay 1969, Kumar & Verma 1979
Kumar & Verma 1979
Ramsay 1966, l 979
Anderson 1980
Anderson 1980, Briggs 1965
Anderson 1980
Anderson 1980
Anderson 1980
Ramsay & Schofield 1981 a
Ramsay & Schofield 1981 a

dimorphy is present in Scouleria aquatica (Ramsay & Schofield 1981 a) (Figs. 38, 71,
94).
When extreme dirnorph y a nd precocious disj unction occurs e.g. Eurhynchium
pulchel!um , errors in determination of chromosome number due to incorrect interpretation of the small component as an m-bivalent instead of a half-bivalent have
occu rred (Khanna 1967, Steere 1954). Anderson (1980) has shown the chromosome
number to be n = 9(8
X/ Y) not n = 9
m . A simi lar explanation for the specieal
bivalent described by Vaarama (J 953) is likely. Heteromorphic bivalents have been
reported in widely different moss species and from various families. The configurations found at meiosis in such bivalents vary greatly and are well illustrated in Ramsay
(1966, 1969, 1982b), Ramsay & Schofield (1981a), Ramsay & Berrie (1982) and
Anderson (1980). The appearance of these bivalents resembles the sex chromosomes
of many animal groups (Stebbins 1971) and they have been described often as sex
chromosomes in mosses.
The heteromorphic bivalent is considered to be composed of morphological sex
chromosomes which may differ : (a) in amount of heterochrom ati n ; (b) in size between
cS and Sj! complements ; a nd (c) in arm ratios.

+

+

Their heterochromatic nature results in precocious disjunction at meiosis and peripheral
location on the metap hase plate. Kumar & Verma (1980a) reported sex bivalents in Bry um
sp. (B. paradox um , B. pallescens, B. bicolor and B. blandum subsp. hande/ii) while in B. argenteum some populations had the homomorphic type, others the heteromorphic type. They
quote this as indicative of the stages th.rough which the evolution of sex chromosomes pass
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before differentiating int o the heteromorphic type.
Alrhough some au th ors st ill do not accept that these chromosomes are sex determining,
the evidence strongly favours their being related to the sex of plants. Reviews covering types
of sex chromosomes and sex determination in mosses discuss these chromosomes in greater
detail (Khanna 1961 ; Ramsay 1966, 1969, 1982b ; Vitt 1968; Smith 1978; ewton 1979a;
Anderso n 1980; Ram ay & Berrie 1982).

3.

HETEROPYCNOS IS, H ETEROCHROMAT IC CHROMOSOMES
AND STRUCTURAL SEX CHROMOSOMES

The phenomenon of heteropyc nosis (precocio us stai nin g of chromosome segments
at interpbase) in mosses has created much specul at ion (Lorbeer 1930 ; Heitz 1928 ,
1929, 1932, 1934 ; Jachimsky 1935; Anderson 1963) . Tatuno & Segawa (1955) and
Yano (1957a, b, c) co nsidered that two particular heteropycnotic regions occ urred in
most mosses at interphase of mitosis, prometaphase and meioti c first prophase (Figs.
J5- 17, 22-23). These were designated h (small region) a nd H (la rge region). The
regions were traced to the largest and sma ll est chromosome in each complement.
There were noticeab le differences in lengt h of the segments in different species a nd
between d and ~ plants of the same speci es. Newton (1971 a) used the presence of
different sized heteropycnotic bodies in Mn ium a s a mean s of determining the sex of
plants. The heterochrom at in recogni sed by Heitz (I 929 , J934) has been classified
into two types, facultative (containing st ru ct ural genes, co ndensed in so me nucl ei
not in others) and constitutive (always condensed in nuclei , no detectable structural
ge nes) (Pathak 1978). Con titutive( c) heterochro mati n m ay inhi bit phenotypic expression of the structura l genes in euchromatin when brought into juxtaposition wi th
them , in e.g. Drosophila (Spofford 1975) and harbours most of the hi ghl y repetitive
DNA sequences. It is considered importa nt for chrom oso me fibre attachm ent,
meiotic pairing, chromosome rearra ngements at interphase and to give mass to the
chromosomes fo r a naph asic segregatio n (Hsu 1973). C-heterochromatin is seen as
a protection to euchromatin , a nd as a region which can susta in more damage than
euchromatin absorbing ge netic a lterat ion s (Pathak & Elder J 980).
The design atio n of heterochromoso mes in mosses has been questioned on the
basis of studies u sing Giem sa c-banding techniques (Newton 1977a, b, 1979a). Distribution of c-heterochromatin is not con_fined to particula r chromosomes but has
been shown to be spread throughout the complement in A trichum crispum (Newton
1970a), see Fig. 146, and Dicranum /auricum (Newton 1977b) . Such research points
to the need for detailed comparisons of d and ~ complements to determine whether
differences corresponding to the structural sex chromosomes recogni sed by Yano
( 1957b) and Ono (1970a, b, c) can be clearly identified.
Ono (1970a, b, c) surveyed the chromosome complements in Mniaceae and
Polytrichales with particular attention to heteropyc notic properties during interphase
and prometaphase. Although using aceto-orcein not Giemsa sta ining, di stribution
of heterochromatin was demon strated to vary in different chromosomes in hi s photographs. He identified more than one large H-chromoso me in some species, e.g.
0/igotrichum para/le/um. Giemsa c-banding is needed to verify hi s work. He
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recognised five types of structural sex ch ro mosomes (O no l970c, Ramsay & Berrie
1982) in which the X -chromosome a nd Y-chromosome (from cS and ~ gametop hytic
divisions) differed in distribution of heterochromatin . An evo luti onary seq uence
suggested by Ono placed the Pogonatum type with the least heterochrornatin (Fig. 145)
as most primitive and the Mnium type with the most as highly advanced. Khanna
(196 1) a nd Segawa ( 1965) previously suggested that undifferentiated heteroc h romosomes gave rise to structu ra l, then morphological sex chromosomes. Berrie ( 1974)
questioned the notion that differin g quantities of heterochromatin in hepatics were
indicative of sex chromosomes and suggested that the differences may be due to
phenotypic variation depending o n whet her the chromosome is in the en vironme nt of
the cS or ~ genome. Ono (1970c) fo un d that in a ll types the Y-chrom some had a
larger amoun t of heterochromatin than the X-chromosome. Thus he concludes
that in structural sex chromosomes of mosses, the Y has evo lved from the X by heterochromatisation.
This concept parallels the situation in animals where in some cases the Y consists almost
entirely of heterochromati n, and is a lmost genetically inert. Sm ith (1978) suggested that in
bryophytes, the reaso n for Joss of genetic activity in the rJ chromosome is due to loss of the
genes from an X chromosome responsib le for the nouris hment and support of the sporophyte
generation. Newton (1979a) used both propionic-orcein and Giesma c-banding to examine
and compare the distribution of heterochromatin in A trichum crispum. The structural sex
chromosome characteristics of the Pol/a type described by Ono ( 1970c) and Tatu no & K ise
(1970) were present in the longest clu-omosome at anap hase (Figs . 145- 146). One arm of this
metacentric sex chromosome was total ly heterochromatic at prophase (Ono 1970c) whi le the
other was distally and proximally heterochromatic in rJ plants but onl y di stally heteroclu-omatic in ~ plants. Newton (1979a) does not quote the sex of the karyotype illustrated but it
appears to fit tile ~ of Ono. Ev idence seems to support tl1e presence of sex chromosomes in
mosses but more data are needed, particularly involving both meiotic studies a nd mitotic comparisons of 2 and ~ complements.
4. CENTROMERES AND CEN TROMER IC ACTIV IT Y
Establishment of cent romeric position in m oss ch romosom es ha s been deemed possible by some investigators, particularly Japanese studi es of mito sis (Tatun o, Yano,
and Ono 1970) but also by R a msay (1969), while others (Wigh 1973 ; Wigh &
Strandhede 197 1; Bowers 1969 , 1980; Newto n 1979a) have had difficulty in identifying
its exact location. In some species of bryophytes, the centromere does not appear as
a con striction (Lewis 1961; Newton 1971 b, 1977a) and becau se of thi s, Newto n (I 979a)
suggests that anap hase is the most reliable stage for st udy of the centromeric position.
This stage has bee n fouDd usefu l both at mitosis ( Ram say 1969, Newton 1979) a nd
mei sos is (R amsay 1966b, 1982 b) .
U nusual centromeric activity at meiosi s has been described by Yaarama (1954a) for Pleurozium schreberi in which he described a "specia l biva lent" or A-bivalent which exhibited cha nges
in locat ion of centromeric activity. He suggested that such a sem i-localised centromere was
intermediate between the localised type present in most plants and ani mals and the diffuse type
present in some insect a nd plant groups. At mitosis, the five chromosomes of P. schreberi
(Vaarama 1950b, 1954a, Yano 1957b, corrected 1968, Vaarama 1954a, Ramsay 1969, Wigh
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& Strandhede 1971, Wigh 1972, Tsuts umi et al. 1973 , Inoue J 979) include one chromosome
nearly twice the length of the next (Anderso n I 980), althoug h this difference in lengt h was not
so extreme in popu lations studied by Ramsay (1969). A study of the bivalent (Anderso n 1980)
involving this large chromosome shows that it for ms a single term ina l chiasma. Instead of
regu larly for ming V-shaped configura tions at anaphase I, the largest proportion of the halfbivalents, which are submetacentric, travel to the po les in the shape of rods (Vaarama 1954a,
Anderson 1980). In other cases, one ha lf-bivalent disjoi ns in the sl1ape of a V, the other as an
I, as the primary constrict ion is unduly stretched (Anderso n 1980) but as soon as the chiasma
ter mi na lises, it contracts . This act ivity is in terpreted by Anderson as due to two regions of
k inetic act ivity. Bot h Vaarama and Anderso n suggested that chromoso me breaks at the
primary constriction res ul t fro m the strong force against the cl1iasma and that a thi rd regio n of
k inetic activity was present midway between the primary co nstrict ion and the chromosome end.
Anderson (1980) considers that EM studies are needed before the structural basis for such activity can be elucidated. He also suggests that the bivalent may be related to sex determination .
V.

THE KARYOTYPE IN MOSSES

Introduction
Investigations of chromosome morphology in related species or genera have been
widely used in studies of hu ma n, an imal and pla nt karyotypes . Mechan isms of
variation such as structu ral change (t ra nslocat ion, inve rsio n, dup licatio n) or cha nge in
nu mber (po lyplo idy, a ne up loidy) have been used to s uggest relat io nshi ps and evo lu tio na ry patterns in chro moso me c hange (Lewitsky J 93 1a, b, Darlingto n 1965 , Swan so n
1960 , Moore J979). If corre lated with taxonom ic crite ria, ka ryotype a na lysis may lead
to a fu ll er understand ing of systematic rela tionsh ips (Stebb in s 197 1) . I n particular,
chro mosome stud ies of hybrids, bot h at meios is a nd m itosis, may provide info rmation
on the origin of variation.
The co nsiderab le cyto logica l d iversity in mosses makes karyotype studies and
studies of meios is li kely to be of great valu e (Smith 1978). Newton (1979a) a nd
Ramsay ( 1969 , 1982a) warned of prob lems associated wit h karyotype a na lys is and
discrepa ncies associated w ith d iffe rences in techni ques a nd inte rpretatio n . Kopo nen
( 1978) questi o ned the usefuln ess of ka ryotype a na lyses a nd ot her cyto logica l st udi es in
iso latio n fro m other data w hen relatio nships o r evolu tiona ry pattern s a re proposed.
Newto n (1979a), Kopo nen ( 1978) a nd Ramsay ( l 982a) suggested that greater attent io n be paid to im prov in g a nd sta nda rd isin g de ta il ed meas u re ments a nd descrip ti o ns
of t he ka ryoty pe w hile Smi th ( l 978) a nd R a msay (1982a) st ress t he need for more
hybridisat io n experiments sim il a r to th ose of A nderso n & Le m mo n ( 1972) and
A nde rson a nd Sni der ( l 982) in orde r to deter mine c hromoso me homo logy .

Classification of chromosome types
T ermino logy associated with stud ies of th e m oss ka ryotype has been d iscussed
by O no (1970a, b, c), Sm ith ( 1978), Newto n (1 979a) a nd R amsay ( 1982a). Techni q ues
of a na lysis a nd c lassificat io n of the c hro m osome co m plement in mosses in vo lve dete rmina ti on of ce ntrornere positio n. length of ch ro moso mes and di stribu tio n or
prese nce of hete i"och ro matin . Co ncentrat io n o n ka ryoptye a na lysis has been ce ntred
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in Japan w here Tatuno ( 194 1) a nd Yano (1957a, b, c) pioneered mitotic investigations
a nd established basic n o m e ncl a ture. Modifications introduced by Segawa (I 955,
1957, 1965), Tatuno & Ono (1966), Ono (1970a), Inoue (1973) a nd Inoue & Iwatsuki
( 1976), have resulted in t he use of the s;rnbo!s as s umm a ri sed in Table 8.

Chromosome size
a nd

Chromosomes of mosses vary in size between and with in fam ili es. Wigh (1972a)
ewton ( 1979a) outlined the problerns associated w ith u si ng chromosome length
TABLE

7.

Chromosome sizes in mosses.

Species

Chromosome
number (n)
6

t;

M11i11111 hornum
Plago11111i11111 u11du/a,11111
Ci11c/idi11m !ati/olium
A11isotheciu111 varium
Campy/opus latinervis
Timmie/la anoma/a
Polytrichum strictu111
P. j1111iperi1111111
P. fonnosum
Pogo11at11111 japonic11111
Atrichwn undulatum var. 111i1111s
Dmvso11ia /ongiseta
D. superba
H erpetineuro11 toccae
Levierel!a fabron iacea
Leucodon secundus
TABLE

8.

6
7
7
14
15

j3
7

L:
L:
7
7
7
7

ll
Jl

9

Size (;,m)
Longest -, Shortest

Author

8.9-5 .0
4. 7-3.4, 0.8
2 . 2- 1 .3
8.3-5.0
6.5-4. 0, 0.5
4. 3-2. 8, J . l
3.0-0.8
3.4-0.6
1.7- 0 .29
2.9-J .3
4.0-1 .0
4.3-2.0
3. 3- 1 . 5
3.3- 1.4
5.5-2.7
5.8- 2.5
4 . 7- 1.4
2 .3- 0 .7
1.9-0.6
J .7- 0.6
6.3- 1 .2

Bowers 1980
Bowers 1980
Bowers 1980
Bowers 1980
Bowers 1980
Bowers 1980
Kumar 1973a
Kumar 1973a
Kumar 1973a
Ono 1970c
Ono 1970c
Ono 1970c
Ono 1970c
Ono J970c
Ono J970c
Ono J970c
Ramsay J982a
Ramsay J 982a
Kumar J973b
Kumar 1973b
Kumar J973b

Summ ary of ym bo ls used in karyotype form ul ae.

From % i.e. % rat io of short arm to to tal length of the chromosome
V = F % 50-40
J = F % 39-13
I = F % 12-0
Chronwsome types v, j, i, refer to chromosomes less than half length of longest chromosome
(Tsuts umi et al. 1973; Inoue and Iwatsuki 1976).
m,
alwa ys applies to shortest chromosome.
H , h,
heterochromosomes accord ing to Tat un o (194 1) but Ono added H 11 h which denoted
negati ve heteropycnosis.
H i, H ,, if two large heterochromosomes present.
Relative /eng!li R . L. each chromosome recorded as % of total length of the whole complement.
Formula . Thus the formula for any species indicates the proportion of each chro mosome type e.g.
Ceratodon purpureus n = 13 = V(H) + 3V + 2J + 6(2v + 4j) + m(h)
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as a measure since thi s depend s o n the stage of div ision , eve n between popul a tion s,
as well as treatment prior to fixat io n.
The lengths of the lo ngest a nd shortest chromoso me in a number of unrelated
species a re li sted in T a ble 7. The M ni aceae has the la rgest chro moso mes wit h the
Bryaceae, Rhi zogo ni aceae, Polyt ri chaceae (incl. O awso ni aceae) a lso hav ing rela ti vely
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large chromosomes. Particularly small chromosomes occur in Herpetineuron toccae
and Levierel!a fabroniacea (Table 7). The relative size of somatic chromosomes is
also reflected in size of bivalents at meiosis (see Figs. 42-60, 66-140,). Moore (1979)
gave the range of chromosome size in plants as 30 µm-0.5 ,urn . Moss chromosomes
are at the smaller end of this range.
Representation of the karyotype
As well as size, other measures for comparing chromosomes within the complement are form % and relative length. Measurements which indicate centromere
position are of importance in comparing individual chromosome sets. These data
can be expressed as a formula using symbols (see Table 8). Japanese cytologists
concentrated on accumulating formulae for species, genera and families (Yano 195068, S. Inoue and collaborators 1964-81) mainly from mitotic studies and only rarely
FrGs. 42-65. Estimated Karyo types for some species of moss. Karyotypes for various
moss species, representing several families based on studies by the author, have been assembled to illustrate the types of variation present. Apart from number, the illustrations
show differences in lengths of chromosomes within and between species, in the range of
centromere positions and in the symmetry/asymmetry of the karyotype. (Data from
published studies on United Kingdom, Australian, New Zealand and Canadian mosses).
42. Sphagnum rubellum n = 19 + 2m (U.K.) . Note 5 smaller chromosomes plus the two
m-chromosomes which together would be almost the size of the next chromosome. Most
are metacentric/submetacentric. 43-44. Polytrichum n = 7 (U.K.). 43. P. pi/iferum third chromosome is sub-telocentric. 44. P . aloides - sixth chromosome is sub-telocentric.
45. Dawsonia longiseta n = 7 (Aust.). Note difference between this and Polytrichum . One
chromosome is considerably longer than the rest. 46-47. Mnium . 46. M. undulatum
(U.K .) - large chromosomes compared with 47. M. hornum, the smallest chromosome is
subtelocentric in M. hornum (U.K.). 48. Rhizogonium novae-hol/andiae n = 5. AI chromosomes. Some difference between the largest chromosomes in the two sets (Aust.).
49. Pyrrhobryum brevifolium n = 6 - note large chromosome, others uniform in size (Aust.) .
50. Rh. parramattense 11 = 6. Secondary constriction prominent in longest chromosome,
greater range of variation obvious in complement. 51-54. Dicranum. 51. D . scottianum
n = 12, three much smaller chromosomes (U.K.) 52. D. bonjeani n = 12, a number of
subtelocentrics in complement. 53. D. majus n = 11 (U.K.). 54. D. scoparium n = 11.
(U.K.). There are considerable differences between Dicranwn species. 55. Bartramia
ithyphylla n = 8 (U.K.). 56-57. Philonotis. 56. P. ca/carea i n = 6 (U.K.). 57. P.
Jontana n = 6. Note distinctness of the two Philonotis karyotypes but similarities between P. Jontana (U.K.) and 58. Breutelia chrysocoma n = 6. The range in size of chromosomes is quite different in Bartramia (U.K.). 59. Barbu/a recurvirostra n = 13. Note
one large chromosome and twelve small ones (U.K.). Variation in chromosomes of many
Pottiaceae is pronounced (see Nyholm & Wigh 1972 etc.), often showing this bimodality
in size or asymmetry. 60. Pleurozium schreberi n = 5. Large chromosomes (U.K.). 61.
Rhy tidiadelphus loreus n = 5, the smallest chromosome has a subterminal centromere (Can.).
62. Drepanoc/adus uncinatus n = JO, karyotype is asymm::tric (U.K.). 63. Thuidium
tamariscinum n = 11. Several subtelocentric chromosomes present (U.K.). 64. Orthotrichum graphiomitrium n = 6. AI chromosomes (N.Z. ; Ramsay & Lewinsky in press).
65. O. longithecum (previously called 0 . tasmanicum) n = 11 , one is an m-chromosome and
another two very small chromosomes are present (Aust., Ramsay & Lewinsky in press).
Scale bottom right refers to all except 48-50 and 64-65 which have their own scales.
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meiosis.
Other in vestigators have included karyotype analysis in their studies
(Ramsay 1964, 1966b, 1969, 1982a, b ; Wigh 1972a, b, 1974 ; Chatterjee & Gangulee
1970 ; Kumar 1973a, b) a lthough few have considered the use of a formula a lo ne
valuable, relying rather o n descriptions of the karyotype in words. The karyotype
formula gives us a morphological picture of the chromosomes a nd is especially useful
in comparative studies of karyotypes of related species (Lazarenko et al. I 971). Lowry
(1948), was the fir st to co nduct a detailed cytotaxonomic survey on mosses (of the
family Mniaceae), and he recorded chromosome numbers, chromosome lengths and
spindle attachment regions (centrornere positions).
C hromosome analysis may include study of the a lignment of chromosomes or
presentation as idiogram s (Figs. 42-65). This latter method provides a visual representation of the chromosomes arranged in order of length with centromere position
indicated (see Ram say 1982 for a summary). Comparison of idiogram s between
species and ge nera hi ghli ghts features such as variation s in length , centromere position , the symmetry or asymmetry of the karyotype, presence of secondary constrictions and di stri buti o n of heterochromatin band s. Although widely u sed in hi gher
plants since the 1930s, this method was not generally applied in mosses until recent
years, although Jachim sky ( 1935) illu strated and aligned the chromosomes of Mnium
horn um and indica ted centromere position. Yano ( l 957a , b, c) only aligned chromosomes for so me species relying on the formula to provide the description of the
chromosome complement. S. Inoue and associated workers u sed only the formulae
in many papers but introduced idiograms into their work in the 1970s but Ono (1967a,
b, c, 1970a, b, c) aligned chromosomes in his earliest work and introduced idiogram s
into hi s later publication s (Ono 1970c, Ono et al. 1977). Wigh & Strandhede ([971)
and Wigh (1972, 1974) do not include either while Ram say has formulae in early
studies (1964) together with alignment of chromosomes. Kumar ( 1973a, b) provided
drawings of chromosomes in situ, chromosome measurements and described centromere position but did not align chromosomes. Newton (1977, 1979a) ha s used
idiogram s to illu strate heterochrornatin distribution (see also McAdam 1982).
Both alignment of clu·omosomes and idiograms have value ; the former preferably from
photograpl1s, tl10ugh interpretative camera lucida drawings can suffice. Together they make
rapid interpretation of the characteristics of the complement poss ible and give the basic criteria
which Stebbins (1971) outlined for karyotype analysis: "In any consideration of the morphological criteria and their significance in the karyotype the following criteria should be examined,
abso lute chromosome size, centromere position , relative chromosome size, differences in basic
number, position and number of secondary constrictions and distribution of heteroclu·omatin ."

Karyotype studies
Information on the karyotype, either as a formula or as idiogram s, is now avai lable for some 340 species of mosses (Fritsch 1982). Excl udin g the Polytrichales,
A ndreaeid ae and Sphagnidae, 127 genera are represented (89 pleurocarps, 38 acrocarps).
Karyotype data have been obtained for only one species of A ndreaea (Yano 1961 ,
J 962) and one species of Sphagnum (Ramsay 1969). The Polytrichales have received
much attention (Shimotomai & Koyama 1932; Kurita 1937 ; Lowry 1954b ; Tatu no
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1953; Yano 1954, 1956, 1957c ; Sharma 1960, l963 ; Ono l970b , c ; Ram say 1964,
1969; Chatterjee & Gangulee 1970 ; Newton 1979a ; etc). for two reasons: they are
easy to cultivate, making mitotic material readily available, and they have relatively
large chromosomes. However, no information yet exi sts for some large and common genera e.g. Funaria and Grimmia. Small cell size and the large number of chromosomes in many genera in families such as Pottiaceae make analysis difficult. Recent
studies in this family (Verma & Kumar 1980a, b ; Nyholm & Wigh 1973; Wigh &
Strandhede 1971; Inoue, Himeno & Iwatsuki 1978) suggest that karyotypes anal ysis
might be of value. Families for which the most information on karyotypes is available
are Mniaceae, Polytrichaceae (incl. Dawsoniaceae), Thuidiaceae, Meteoriaceae,
Brachytheciaceae, M yuri aceae and Rhi zogoniaceae. In some large familie s e.g.
Bryaceae, Pottiaceae, Dicranaceae, knowledge of karyotypes is still very limited. In
the Bryaceae, for example, the only additional information on karyotypes for the large
genu s Bry um since Yano (1957a) is for three species from Antarctica (Inoue 1976) a nd
one from India (Gangulee & Chatte1jee 1970) although chromosome numbers for
man y species from man y geographical region s are now avail a ble (Fritsch 1982). In
Pohlia the only additional information on karyotypes is for two species, P. drumondii
(Ram say 1969) and P. proligera (Inoue 1964, Ram say 1969). In both, chromosomes
are mainly metacentric ranging from (longest) 8.8, 4.8 µ to (smallest) 1.6 ,u and fit
within the pattern suggested by Mehra & Khanna (1961) for the 12 chromosome
group.
Investigation s of Rhodobryum (Inoue & Yashamita 1980) give comparative data
on four species. Chromosome lengths and idiogram s indicating centromere position
are included. The studies support a close relationship between R . roseum and R .
ontariense on the basis of chromosome morphology but the karyotypes show minor
differences, in particular in length of the longest chromosome. The largest chromo somes in R . beyrichianum , R . giganteum and R . ontariense do not differ greatly in
length (6.57, 6.12, 6.67 µ) although the smallest is larger in R. beyrichianum (3.0 ,u
compared with 1.93 & 1.97 µ in the others). The idiograrn s reveal quite di stinct
differences between the four species which, if constant between populations, would
provide interesting data. For instance, the 9th chromosome in R . beyrichianum has
a subterminal centromere. The equivalent chromosome in R . roseum is number 6,
in R . giganteum number 8. The two longest chromosomes in R. beyrichianum are of
equal length although differing morphologically. The second chromosome in all
other species is much shorter with a subterminal centromere. These separating
characteristics were not stressed by the authors.
More is known about the Rhizogoniaceae and Bartramiaceae. Inoue & Iwatsuki
(1976) carried out a cytotaxonomic survey of Rhizogonium in Japan and Ramsay
(1982a) has compared Australian species. The species with n = 6 chromosomes, do
not have the kind of karyotype suggested as basic in mosses by Mehra & Khanna
(1961) , tending to have submetacentric chromosomes in 3-4 of the 5, 6 or 7 chromosomes. This would suggest evolutionary changes from the basic karyotype (Figs.
55- 58) . In the Bartramiaceae, additional informa tion on karyotypes is available for
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TABLE

9.

Karyo type variation in so me mosses with ten chromosomes.

Acroporium fiagelliferum
Hypnum cupressiforme
H. plumaeforma var minis
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus
Gollania ruginosa
Bryum argenteum
Cratoneuron. commutatum.
C.filicinum
Campyliu,n chrysophyllum
Haplodon. wormskjoldii
Eurhynch ium p ulchellum
Barbella asperifolia
Meteorium helminthocladium

V(H)+ 2V + 3J + 3(2v + j) + m(h)
Y(H )+ 3V + 2J + 3(2v + j) + m(h)
V(H)+ 3V + 2J + 3(2v + j) + m(h)
V(H )+ 3V + 3J + 2(v + j) + m(h)
V(H)+ 3V + 3J + 2(v + j)+ m(h)
V(H)+ 2V + 2J + 4(2v + 2j)+ v(h)
V(H)+ V + J + 6(4v + 2j)+ m(h)
V(H)+ V + J + 6(4v + 2j)+ m(h)
V(H)+ V + 2J + 5(3v + 2j)+ m(h)
V(H)+ 2V + 2J + 4(2v + 2j)+ v(h)
V(H)+ 2V + 2J + 4(2v + 2j)+ v(h)
Y(H) + 2V + 2J + 4v + m(h)
Y(H)+ V + J + 6(5v + j) + m(h)
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Hypnaceae
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Bartramia pomiformis (Inoue 1974, Ramsay 1969), Philonotis calcarea (Ramsay 1969),
P. falcata (as P . japonica) (Inoue 1964), P . Jontana (Ramsay 1969, Tsutsumi et al.
1973), Conostomum tetragonum (as C. boreale, Inoue 1974) and Breutelia affinis
(Ramsay 1974). Similarities exist between some of these species and earlier reports
(Ramsay 1969), although some differences are present in relative chromosome length
and even in centromere position (Philonotis fontana and its variety) although no actual
measurements were recorded (see Figs. 56-57). In this family also the chromosomes
fit into the general pattern suggested by use of formulae although the actual chromosomes in the complement representing V or J might differ.
Although there is a danger in placing too much emphasis on karyotypes as defined by fo rmulae (Ramsay 1969, 1982a; Newton 1979a), there is much information likely to be of use in
conjunction with other taxonomic criteria. That variation can be demonstrated by a formula
is readily evident from study of a range of unrelated mosses with the chromosome number n =
10 (Table 9). There is evident similarity between related taxa in, e.g. Hypnaceae where less
than half the chromosomes are small vis a vis Amblystegiaceae where more than half are small
(as recorded by upper case and lower case letters) but identical formulae are recorded for such
unrelated species as Haplodon wormskjo!dii (Splachnaceae) and Eurhynchium pulchellum
(Brachytheciaceae). This demonstrates the problem of using the formula in the absence of
other data. A further example is provided in the Thuidiaceae where an identical formula is
given for 5 separate genera (Inoue 1965b).
The chromosome number n = 7 occurs in several moss species, being the basic number in
the Polytrichales and occurring also in Mniaceae, Rhizogoniaceae and Dicranaceae. Comparison of chromosome data on these widely divergent groups with seven chromosomes shows
little relationship between the karyotypes or chromosome morphology.
Ramsay (1982a) discusses the value of studying the karyotype in mosses in detail; the information contained there is not repeated here. Moore (1979), defending the use of the karyotype in taxonomy, states that in spite of possible genotype control of size, and environmental
modification, there is a greater constancy in the karyotype than in other morphological characters and, since it is more immediately subject to environmental modification, it is therefore a
guide to evolutionary change.
Karyotyp e evolution
Even where genera and species within a genus have apparently similar karyotypes,
hybridisation may reveal internal chromosomal variations, such as relatively small
paracentric inversions and translocations but these do not alter the basic features.
During evolution , the basic appearance of the karyotype may be maintained or be
extensively modified (Stebbins 1971 , Jones 1978, Dryer 1979). Evolutionary patterns
can be studied at various levels, at the family , subgeneric or generic level as well as
in higher taxonomic categories. Inoue & Momii (1971) have drawn up a scheme
based on karyotype formula for evolution of karyotypes in the Meteoriaceae, to
account for changes from a basic chromosome number x = 6 to n = 12, 11 , 10.
They proposed two lines of change from a hypothetical polyploid with n = 12 chromosomes and a karyotype similar to Floribundaria nipponica with n = 6. The basic
complement contained 3 large metacentric (V), one large submetacentric (J) and
three small chromosomes, one metacentric (v), two submetacentric including the
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smallest (j). One line of change from the h ypothetical n = l 2 form was acco mpli shed
by Joss of one of the sma llest chromosomes and heterochromati sation of the other.
Further variation resulted from possible structural change so that one large metacentri c
chromosome was no longer di stinguishable and the number of small chromosomes
increa sed by one, changing the complement from 4(2v + 2j) to 5(4v + j), a process
involving tran slocatio ns and change in centromere position from submetacentri c to
metacentric. The ap peara nce of one of the extra v-chromosomes a nd lo ss of th e
large V-chromosome implies tran slocation or lo ss of chromosome materia l. Further
reduction in number to JO appears to be by loss of a small submetace ntric chromosome.
Divergence from the ancestral form with n = 12 along a separate line involved
much greater change. There was a decrease in the number of large chromosomes
from 6 to 3 and increase in numbers of smaller chromoso mes from 4 to 7. Within
the chromosome number 11 a further change involved appare nt tran slocation changing one j to av. Reduction in number to 10 in this evolutionary line was al so by loss
of one small s ubmetacentric chromosome (j). Thu s although n = 10 occurs in two
different genera in the family , they differ quite considerably in their karyotype formulae.
Tl1e interpretation given here of karyotype changes using Inoue & Momii's data are mine .
Without idiograms or chromosome alignments it is not possible to check this interpretation and
perhaps discern more clearly differences, such as chromosome size, which cannot be included in
a formula .
Mehra & Khanna (196 l) noted a similarity between the karyotype of the polytrichaceae (x = 7) and that of the '6' group of the diplolepid ae and suggested that a
study of their co mpara tive morphology might be useful although superficially the
resemblance was not con sidered great. Ram say (1964, 1969, 1982a), studying the
karyotypes of so me Polytrichaceae, pointed out that the apparent similarity between
genera and species could be deceptive unless detailed analyses and compari son s were
made . The numbers of each chromosome type are the same but the act ua l c hromoso mes in the karyotype which are median or subrnedian m ay be different (Ram say
1969). The Polytrichales are generally considered a ' primitive' group . The karyotypes include chromoso mes with mainly metacentric a nd slightly submedian ce ntromeres fitting the concept of ' primitiveness' (Moore 1979) although differences in
the actual chromosomes of each type between species and between the longest and
shortest chromosomes a re apparent as evolutionary variations (see Ono 1970b, c).
Mehra & Khanna (1961) devised a basic scheme for karyotype evolution in diplolepideous
mosses based on data fro m Yano (1957c), reproduced here as Fig. 148. The basic set of six
chromosomes is proposed as three metacentric, two submetacentrics and one small or microchromosome. This karyotype was chosen as primiti ve since it is the most uniform or symmetrica l and forms a complement from which others could be easily deri ved e.g. by minor structural changes leading to changes in chromosome size or by polyploidy resulting in increase
in numbers from which aneuploids could be deri ved from 12 --> 11 --> 10. Careful analysis
of the karyotype is likely to be of increased value in future studies of moss cytology if standardisat ion of methods of description are accepted. Ehrendorfer (1979) points out that variation
within the karyotype may result from even short periods of isolation of small population fragments which in higher plants will be sufficient to set in motion "an avalanche of structural
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Such changes will ma nifest themselves in the karyotype.

CYTOLOGY AN D BR YOGEOGRAPHY

DISTRIB UTI ON OF POLYPLOIDS AND ANEUPLOIDS

Although man y investigators have postulated that di stribution of cytotypes in m osses
is related to ecological preferences, few studies exist to support such an hypothesis.
One example is Weissia sharpii which has shar ply defined eco logica l requirements
and a restricted geographical distribution (And erso n & Lemmon 1973). It is th ought
to be a n autopolyploid of the widely distributed Weissia contra versa (Anderso n 1980).
Smith & Newton (1968) noted that many weedy Funariaceae and P ottiaceae characteristic of un stable ha bitats (e.g. di sturbed gro und where they a re liab le to damage
by trampling, earth movements, ploughing etc.) exhibit great variation in chromosome
numbers. Polyploidy is frequent in genera occupying exposed ha bitats such as rock
surfaces where environmental stresses are high ; there is a higher proportion of acrocarpous species in such habita ts. Pleurocarpous mo sses have fewer hi gh polyploids
and occur more commonly in stabler habitats.
Factors such as moi sture availability might also provide ecological variation in
which dysploidy might occur. Vaarama (1950a) claimed that plants from wet ha bita ts
differed in chromosome number as well as gross morphology when compared with
plants from drier areas but investigation s by Bryan (1973) do not suppo rt thi s. It is
noteworthy tha t the same is not true for stress associated with high altitudes or colder
latitudes. For instance Khann a (1960a) investi gated 96 Himalayan taxa of which 86
were apparent h aploid s with on ly 10 diploid s. Whereas polyploidy occurred frequently in America, Alaska etc. it was rare in the same families in the Himal ayas
where a more cytologically stable moss flora is present. Chopra, Kumar and associates have accumulated da ta on Western Himalayan mosses durin g the last :fifteen
years. A bout 9 % of the mosses from that region , 190 species in 98 genera and 28
families, have been investigated between 1957- 198 1 (Verma & Kumar 198 1a). The
proportion of polyploids is low, agreeing with Khanna's :findings. Khanna (1950a)
fo und only one triploid and fo ur diploid s in 55 spp. from the E. & W. Hima layas
studied to that time. In the Rocky Mountains of the U. S.A., one trip loid a nd seven
diploid s were found in the 42 sp p. studied by Kha nna (1967).
In higher plants there seems to be a n increase in polyploidy with increasing latitude (Love
& Love 1949, 1967 ; Darlington 1973). An a nalysis of Arctic mosses by Steere (1954) showed
that the incidence of aneuploidy a nd polypl o idy in Arctic mosses was no higher than in mosses
in Fin la nd and California, in fac t a " perceptibly higher incidence .. . was noted in the Californian mosses indicating tha t if environmental factors are responsible for mei otic abnormalities, deficiency of moisture may be more effecti ve than low te mperat ures in producing them.
However, some of the species restricted to a rctic regio ns, nota bly in the genus Bryum are clearly
of much higher ploidy tha n their related species in more temperate areas. "
Smith (1978) and Smith & Ramsay (1982) reported no significa nt differe nces between
numbers of haploids and polyploids in Grea t Britain. There seems to be a negative relationship betwet!n ploidy and distribution of polyploids from the tropics to the Arct ic. An a nalysis
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of data from different geographical regions shows that polyploidy is greater in the New than the
Old World (Mehra & Khanna J 961). Some correlation between polyploidy and latitude is
present in the Old compared with the New World where no marked correlation exists. Lazarenko (1967) reported 45 % of the species studied in the U.S.S.R. were polyploid.
Intensive studies now in progress in Great Britain on distribution of species with
m-chromosomes and pol yploid s should provide data showing whether there is a correlation between cytotype and habitat at least in so me mosses . Comparison between
species in families or genera showing both wide and limited ecological tolerances,
might also be worthwhile. Species with m-chromo somes (from Fritsch 1982) occur
with higher frequencies in North America (84): India (38), U.S.S.R. (36), Great
Britain (30), Europe (25), Australia (19) , Japan (4), Antarctica (2) . In so me cases
these values may be a n underestimate especially for Japan where presence of mchromosomes is not indicated in the number reports. The combined total for the
European continent (i.e. Ru ssia, Great Britain and Europe) is 91 which may be a
more reasonable comparison to make with North America. The greatest numbers
of populations of mosses which have been studied are from North America and the
European continent which may account for the hi gher numbers reported there with
m-chromosomes than elsewhere.
The di stribution of intraspecific polyploid cytotypes (Fritsch 1982) demonstrates
clearly that haploids and polyploid s occur regularly in the same general geographical
area. In mo st cases there is no information on ecological preferences. The cytogeography of mosses is probably more u sefully studied in relationship to microenvironment rather than to large geographical areas. At the microenvironmental level ,
differences which would account for selection of one cytotype in preference to another
are hard to find, e.g. n = 9, 18, ca. 27, 36 in Hypopterygium rotulatum on one log
(Ramsay 1973) or Ulota crispa in Scotland (n = 10
m , 19
m , 10
2111, 20
2m), where the polyploids came from Western Scotland and the haploid s from Central
Scotland (Ramsay 1969). Bryan (1973) suggests much more thorough examination
of morphological data at the collection site for key species is desirable. Reciprocal
transplantation experiments could reveal the ability of a chromosome race to survive
in a microenvironment occupied naturally by another. Periodic studies of populations to examine stability of cytotypes should be undertaken. Anderson & Lemmon's
(1974) analysis of Weissia controversa populations in the southeastern United States
provided much data for con sideration . In a single roadbank near Mayo , Florida,
colonies with multiple m-chromosomes (n = 13, 13
m , 13
2m , 13
3m, 13
4m) were di stributed randomly through the bank, as long as colonies were separated
even by a small strip of soil which prohibited sperm transfer.
In areas where altitudinal differences in species di stribution occur, frequency of
111-chromosomes might be investigated. Kumar & Verma (1979) report a number
of species collected from altitudes between 1500 to 3100 m in the Himalayas which
had m-chromosomes : Blindia campy lopodioides (n = 14(13
m) , Rhabdoweisia
crenulata, n = 14(13
m), Campylopodiella ditrichoides , n = 15(14
m) , Dichodontium p ellucidum , n = 15(14
m), Oreoweisia laxifolia, n = 14(13
m) , Garckea
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phascoides, n = 14(1 3 + rn), Ditrichum heteroma/lum , n = 14( 13 + m) a lso n = 13,
D. tortu/oides, n = 14(13 + m ) a lso n = J3. In the latter three, the pop ulatio ns with
n = 13 a nd no m-chromoso mes occ urred at lower altitudes. More inten sive studies
sho uld be underta ken to determine wh ether there is a ny general significa nce in thi s
case.
With such variation in chromosome num ber occurring at th e microgeographic leve l, a
greater understanding of moss cytogeography will depend on very detailed analyses within
and between populations. Such analysis in the future may be cytogenetical with develo pment of chemica l methods. Analysis of fl avo noids (see Campbell et a l. 1979 or Krzakowa
1981) in hepatics suggests the existence of differences in chemical races related to geographical
distribu tio n. If cytogenetical studies simila r to those carried out on the hepatic Pellia (Newton
1981, Krzakowa 1981) can be a pplied to mosses, much might be learnt a bout the basis for cytologica l and genet ica l variation. Porter (1981) has identified dist inct gro ups related to broad
geographic locations based on fl avo noids present in the hepatic Conocephalum conicum which
he considers an interesting example of the process of incipient speciation (cf. Chapt. 18). Preliminary studies of all ozymes in so me mosses from the Philippines have shown distinct geographica l races on separate is lands (va n Zanten, pers. comm.).
VII.

CYTOGENETICS OF MOSSES

G enetical studies of mosses are co nsid ered by Cove (Chapt. 4). Impo rtant summary
pa pers o n m oss genetics a re by A ll en ( 1935 , 1945), Sinoir ( 1952), Lew is ( 196 1) a nd
Smith (I 978).
In spite of o ur increased k nowledge of the cytology of mosses, primaril y ch romoso me numbers, there is still littl e detailed information on cytogenet ics in the gro up .
Recent studies by C ummin s & Wyatt (1981) documented ge netic variabi lity in n a tura l
population s of A trichum angustatum a nd sh owed for the first time th a t in mosses genetica l differences may occur a mon g co lon ies a nd plants w ithin co lo ni es where plants
we re se para ted by less than 0.5 mm . By the use of electrop horesis, the levels of
po ly morphi sm a nd appare nt numbers o f a llel es per locus were fo und to be comparable
wit h results from other plants a nd an im a ls. " Thi s is surp risin g in t hat the rel at ive ly
hi gh levels of genetic variab ility a re in strong contrast to the traditional view (Crum
1972) of bryo phytes as geneti ca ll y depa uperate " (Cu mmin s & W yatt 1981) . Cytological studies were unfo rtun ately n ot included. A . angustatum is a dioicou s, i .e. a n
o utcross ing, widesp read species w ith broad h abita t ra nge prod ucin g colo nies in which
both cS' a nd ~ plants occ ur togeth er. C ummins & W yatt as k how does it m ai ntain
itse lf in the haploid phase a nd tolerate such polymorphi sm ?
Anderson & Lemmon's ( 1972, 1974) studies on Weissia controversa demon strated
clearly th at cytological va ria bility is o ften present in p opul ation s. A nderson (1980)
a nd A nd erson & Snider (1982) h ave exami ned in some detail the cytoge netics of
h ybrid m osses. Sterility in so me hyb ri ds s uch a s tho se between Astomum muh/enbergianum a nd Weissia controversa seemed to be genetically co nt ro lled rather than
being due to chromo some imbalance. In Ditrichum-Pleuridium hybrid s, inco mpatability is chromosom a l (And erso n & Snider 1982) . A nd erso n (1980) di sc ussed these
problem s in the li ght of the difficulties of di stingu ishin g between ge nie a nd chro-
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FIGS. 66-140. Meiotic chromosomes in mosses. The sporocy tes at first meta phase
of meiosis are arranged in groups based on Yitt's classification (see chapt. 13) so that the
appearance of chromosomes can be considered on the basis of relationships. Cells are
grouped into 8 sect ions as follows:
1. Polytrichiineae fig s. 66-69
5. Orthotrichiineae figs. 91-96
2. Dicraniineae, Fissidentiineae, Grimmiincae
6. Bryiineae figs. 97-112
figs. 70-80
7. Hookeriineae figs. 112-119
3. Pottiineae figs. 81-86
8. H ypniineae figs . 119-124
4. Funariineae, Splachniineae fig s. 87-90
Representative cells have been selected to include examples o f cytological behav iour in
mosses, e.g. Intraspecific polyploids (e.g. Tortu/a papi//osa). Interspecific pol yploidy (e.g.
Brywn spp . Funaria sp p. , Tortu/a spp.) : Early se paration of m-bivalents (e.g. Thammobryum ,
Dicrano/oma menziesii, Funaria g/abra , Orthotrich um diaphanum). Heterornorphic bivalents
(e.g. Scou!eria aquatica, Fissidens taxifolius, Rhizonmium g/abrescens) . Rod -shaped bivalents (e.g. Bryum, Barbu/a) etc.
The outlines of sporocytes are included where possible to sho w the enormous size variation
between cytoplasm and vo lume of chromosome material. Cells were drawn at three different scales and thi s mu st be taken into consideration when making comparisons.
All illustration s are from the a uthor's own studies both published and unpubli shed. Abbreviations Can. = Canada, U.K. = United Kingd o m, Aus. = Australia, N.Z. = New
Zealand.
66-69. Polytrichiineae (A us.). 66. Dawsonia /ongiseta n = 7. 67. Po/ytrich um juniperinum n = 7. 68. Poly trichade/phus magel/anicus n = 7. 69. Atrichum a11drogy11u111
n = 14.
70-73 . Grimmiineae (Can .). 70. Crimmia a/pico/an = 13. 71. Scou/eria aquatica n = 13.
Note large dimorphic rod-shaped bi valent. 72 . Racomitrium /anuginosum n = 14. 73.
Schistidium apocarpum n = 13 .
74-75. Fissidentiineae (U.K.) . 74. Fissidens viridulus n = 5. Note large bivalen t. 75.
F. taxifolius n = 12. Note large disjoined bi va lent, two chromosomes no longer contracted - possibly slightl y dimorphic.
76-79. Dicran iineae. 76. Ditrichum heteroma//um n = 13 , ea rl y se paration of one bivalent
(Can .). 77 . Kiaeria starkei n = 14. (unpublished ; Can) . 78. Dicrano/0111a menziesii n = 8
(7 + m), early separatio n of m-biva lent (Aus.). 79. Dicranum scoparium n = 14 (unpublished; Can.).
80-86. Pottiineae. 80. Weissia conlroversa n = 13 (U.K.) note large sporocytes. 81.
Barbu/a unguiculata n = 13 (12 + m). Note m-bivalent di sjoined . One large bivalent
nearby which is fully contracted and not rod -shaped (U.K.). 82. Barbu/a recurvirostre
n = 13 (12 + m) rod -shaped bivalent at edge of metaphase plate, rn -bivalent present but
not disjoined (U.K.). 83-84. Tortu/a papi/losa n = 7 (6 + 111), 12 (A us.). Note mbiva lent disjoined in seve n chromosome race . 85-86. T. muralis. 85. n = 48 (Aus.) .
86. n = 26 (U.K.).
87. Splachniineae (Aus.). Tay/oria acroblepharis n = 12.
88-90. Funariineae. 88 . Funaria hygrometrica n = 28 (U.K.). 89. Funaria glabra n = 52
+ 2 (Aus.). Note two m-bivalents form chain of 4 chromatids (arrows). 90. Physcomitrium
conicum n = 26 (unpubl. Aus.).
91-96. Orthotrichiineae. 91. Ptychomitrium australe n = 13 (Aus.). 92. Ulota crispa
n = 22 (20 + 2m) (U.K.); large sporocytes, both m-bivalents separating precociously.
93-94. Macromilrium (Aus.). 93. M. involutifolium 11 = 8. Note large dimorphic uncon-
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tracted biva lent. 94. M. ligulare n = 9. Note parachute type dimorphic biva len t. 95-96 .
Orthotrichum . 95. 0 . diapha1111111 n = J 1 (10 + m), m-b iva lent disjoined (U.K.). 96. 0.
hortense n = 6 (N.Z.) (new reco rd , in press).
97-11 2. Bryiineae. 97-99 . Bry um. 97. B. pendulum n = 30 (U.K.). Note very large
sporocytes. 98 B. capillare n = JO (A us.) . No te la rge rod -shaped biva le nt. 99. B. arge11te11111 n = IO (U .K.), large rod-sha ped, poss ibl y dim or phic bi valent.
100-J 0 1. L Pploslomum inclinans (A us.) . J 00. n = 6. JOJ. n = J 2(11 + m) . Note differences
in size of bivalents between cyto ty pes and prese nce o f m-bi va le nt in the 12 ch romoso me race.
Th e mo rph o logy o f th e biva lents resemb les Mniaceae rather th a n the Bryaceae.
J 02. Rhizomnium glabrescens n = 6 (Ca n.) The larges t bi va lent is slightly dim orphic a nd
rod -sha ped. J 03. Mnium hornum n = 6 (U.K.). Early AI, chromoso mes separatin g. J 04.
Rhizogonium novae-ho//andiae n = 5. N ote large rod-shaped bi va lent ; a second rin g-shaped
bi va lent is di sj o inin g (A us.). .105 . Pyrrhobryum ( Rhizogonium) parramaltense n = 6; la rge
bi va lent at edge of meta ph ase plate, full y contracted here but is frequent ly found rodshaped. 106. Pyrrhobryum (Rhizogonium) mnioides n = 12 (new record unpubl. Aus.) .
l 07 . Meso chaete 1111d11/a1a n = J 0. Note sma ll biva lents and ce ll s ize compared with Rhizogonium (A us.) a nd Pyrrhobryum (A us.). JOS. Spiridens mue/leri n = JO ; o ne bi va le nt has
se pa rated early (new reco rd unpubl. Aus.). l 09. M iltenia plumula n = JO (new reco rd
unpubl. Aus.).
110--l l]. H ypnodendron (A us.). l J 0. H . viliense ssp. au/rate n = 9. J l l. H. comos11111
n = 4 (New record unpubl. Au s.).
ll 2. Conoslomum pusillum n = 8 (Au s.); the smallest biva lent disjoins ear ly, sporocytes are
la rge. 113. Breutelia pendula n = 6 (A us.). 11 4. Meesia u/iginosa n = 15 ( 14 + m)
(U.K.).
115- 11 8. Hookeriineae. 115. Acrophyllum dentatum n = 12 (Aus.). 116- 117. H ypoplery g ium rot11/a111m. 11 6. n = 9, sma llest biva lent disjo ins early. 117. n = 18, stab le polyp lo id
cytotype. l J 8. Cyathophorum bulbosum n = 5 (A us.); la rge bi va lents, sma ll sporocyte.
119-.140. H ypni ineae. J 19. Thamnobryum pumilum n = 11 (10 + m). Note m-b iva le nt
shows ea rl y separation (Aus.). 120. Papillaria flavo-limbata n = 11 (A us.) . 121. Plychomnion aciculare n = 7 (Aus.). 122. Glyphothecium scuiriodes n = 7 (A us.) . 123.
B escherellia cyrtopus n = 10 (A us.). 124. Trachy /oma p/anifolium n = 8 (A us.). J 25.
Fabronia australis n = 20 (Au s.). 126. Cryphaea tasmanica n = 11 (10 + m). (New
record un pub l. ; Au s.) . Note m-biva lent di sjoined . 127. Pseudolesk ea stenophy lla n = 8
(Ca n. ). 128. R acopilum cuspidigerum var. convolutaceum (va n Zanten's ide ntification)
n = JO (A us.). N ote la rge bi va lent di sjoining. 129. Echinodium hispidum n = 10 (A us.;
new record unpub l. ) . 130. Thuidiumfurfurosum n = 11 (10 + m) (A us.). 131. fsolhecium
stoloniferum n = 11 (Ca n.) . 132. Eurhynchium confer/um n = 11 (10 + m), 111-bivalent
a lready dissociated (U. K .). 133. Lembophy llum divu/sum n = 10 ; o ne sma ll bi va lent
separa ting ea rl y (A us.). 134. Rhynchostegiella tenel/a n = 11 (Ca n. ). 135. Brac/1ylheci11111
starkei va r. curium n = 11 (Ca n.). J 36. H omalothecium fulgescens n = ll (10 + m),
complement in c lu des o ne m -bi va le nt (divided) a nd one o ther biva lent se para ting early
(Ca n.). 137. H ypnum cupress((orme n = JO ; bi va lents show stretchin g at the ce ntromeres
in severa l bi va lents (A us.) . J 38. H ypnum circina/e n = 6; largest biva len t rod -shaped
(Ca n.). 139. Rhy tidiopsis robusta n = 12 (Can.). 140. Rhytidiade/phus loreus n = 5
(Ca n.).
Scales : a (mostly Au s.), F igs. 72, 83, 89, 91, 93-94, 100, 104- 107, ll 2- ll 3, ll 5, 11 7, ll 9125, 128, 130, 133, 137 ; b (U.K. ) , 73 , 74, 80-82, 86, 88, 92, 95 , 97, 99, J 14, 132; c. so me
A us. + a ll Ca n., a ll o ther numbe rs.
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mosomal sterility as noted by Stebbins. H ybrid s a re likely to provide increasing
information on cytogenetical mechanisms which lead to sterility ba rriers between
species or genera. Cummins & Wyatt (1981) stress the need to estimate genetic
variability in autodiploid species to determine whether these show heterozygosity and
enhanced potential for polymorphism as predicted by Khanna (1965). Data for
monoicous species would be helpful for comparisons to assess the effect of breeding
system s and to test Khann a's hypot hesis of decreased genetic variability relative to
mosses.
Methods for determining genetic va riability are now available in which analysis of isoenzymes and allozymes can establish differences between popu lat ions or samp les. The
significance of the results st ill has to be assessed.

DNA content
A great deal of interest exists in correlating total mass of chromosomes with
DNA content in higher plants, animals and so me bacteria but little information has
been published for bryophytes. Stebbins ( 1971) states that values for algae and
bryophytes are mostly between 0.25 and 4.0 whereas angiosperms have much higher
values, up to 100.0 in Li!lium. Some work is being carried out at present in Great
Britain u si ng DNA analysis in relation to polyploid y (Smith pers. comm.).
Relationship between DNA content and chromosome size is not understood. Great
differences in chromosome size exist between genera in seed-bearing vascular plants (Stebbins
1971) while . the modal chromosome size in bryophytes is less than for vascular plants. The
relationship of DNA content and the extent to which repetitive DNA sequences account for
the tolerance of genetic and cytological variability in mosses are only beginning to be explored.
Anderson (1980) pointed out the fact that low base numbers are quite rare in mosses may be
related to the presence of only a single set of chromosomes in the haploid gametophytes.
Doubling would increase what Darlington (1965) called the index of recombination. The
optimal cytological load in mosses appears to be between 10 and 16 chromosomes, i.e. they are
basically primary po lyploids (Anderson 1980). This provides a buffer against direct expression of deleterious mutations allowing heterozygosity in the gametophyte on which selection
could operate and may account for some of the genetic variability detected. Evidence that
many moss chromosome numbers are basically polyp loid is clear from karyotype studies where
chromosomes in complements with n = 10-14 almost all fall into pairs with only minor
exceptions, e.g. Dicranella heteromalla (Yano 1957a). Steere (1954), Khanna (1965), Steere
(1972), Longton (1974, 1976) suggested that the majority of mosses are ancient polyploids.
The same has been suggested for hepatics (cf. Chapts. 2, 15). The use of electrophoretic
techniques in conjunction with cyto logical studies is likely to open up new understanding of the
cytogenetics of mosses.

VIII.

CYTOTAXONOMY AND PHYLOGENY

Introduct ion
Buck 's ([981) criticism that much of the literature on cytology is of 'count and run '
reports reflects the attitude of many taxonomi sts to chromosome data. Moore
([979) reports a similar attitude among higher plant taxonomi sts. Admittedly much
literature reporting chromosome numbers does little more than that, but careful read-
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ing of the information contained in such reports as that on chromo so me behaviour,
and attention to the illustrations w hich provide valuable data on the chromosomes
themselves, does give much more than just a number for consideration . Collection
of numbers is only the first step to our understanding of cytological rel ationships and
evolutionary trends wit hin species, genera and families; detailed analysis of the chromosomes follows.
Since the first intensive stud ies of chromosome numbers (Lowry 1948, 1954 ; Vaarama
1949, 1950a, b ; Steere 1954; Steere, Anderson & Bryan 1954; Yano 1951 - 1957) summaries of
the informaiion have been produced in the form of histograms and a good correlation between
basic chromosome numbers and peristome types in mosses has been noted (Mehra & Khanna
1961 ; Steere 1972 ; Fritsch 1972; Smith 1978; Anderson 1980). Smith (1978) believes that:
"Whilst in any natural classification characters should as far as possi ble be given equal weighting the chromosomes, as vehicles of heredity, are of greater value and significance than ot her
morphological features. " John & Lewis (1968) similarly see the chromosomes as very significant organelles for st udy : " The chromosomes have both genotypic and phenotypic effects .. .
Variation within and between chromosomes is revealed only fractionally at the level of chromosome morphology .. . . The common character of chromosomes tends to conceal some of their
uniqueness. Even so they remain the most distinctive and individual of all cell structures and
they reward research more objectively than any other cell organelle. " Bryan (] 973) regards
cytotaxonomy as important: " Moss cytotaxonomy has helped in the establishing of relationships of some species, genera and families ; it gives promise in some taxa of helping to explain
the va riability and of supporting or refuting hypotheses of evolution as more data from wider
distribution ranges and from more populations becomes available." More detailed studies of
chromosomes at mitosis and meiosis are likely to become a usefu l taxonomic tool and provide
information about variati on and evolution in Bryophyta. The method of presentation of such
data fo r use by the taxonomist should be considered in future studies (Ra msay J 982a).
The type of cyto logical work likely to prove of greatest value for taxonomy h as
recently been undertaken for the hepatic Pellia. In the severa l species studied,
heterochromatin b and ing (Newton 1977a, b, 1979a), comparison of chromosomes in
populations of the sa me species from different geographical regions and of different
species to determine relationships (Newton 1981), quantitative ana lys is of chromosome len gth (Mendelak 1981) together with isozyme investigations (Krzakowa 1981)
have been carried out. The data accumulated support the recognition of P.
megaspora as distinct from P. endiviifolia (heterochromatin, Newton 198] ; chromoso me length , Mendelak 1981 ; isozymes, Krzakowa 198 J) based on morphological
and other criteria (Schuster 1981 ). The combined expertise and cooperation of bryologists worki ng in different disciplines on the one problem can thus co ntribute a great
deal to our knowledge of species limits and mechanisms of speciation . There is a
need for similar work on mosses.

Cy totaxonomic studies
The concept that cytological data could contribute to our understanding of moss
taxonomy began with Lowry' s (1948, 1954) work on Mnium and Atrichum . The
Mniaceae and Polytrichaceae, because of their relatively large chromosomes and the
ready availability of suitable materia l, have received much atte ntion . Koponen
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(1978) summari sed previous work on the Mniaceae and checked the identification of
all voucher specimen s (Koponen 198 1) to enable reliable interpretation of cytological
data. He relied most ly on chromosome number data rather than a combination of
this and karyotype a nalysis. Bowers (1969 , 1980) publi shed chromosome numbers
and chromosome lengths for each species with a descriptive indication of centromere
positions wit hin the complement. His work , though lacki ng some detail , showed
that the types of centromere position varied between genera of Mniaceae with
P/agiomnium differing from Cinc/idium a nd Mnium spinulosum. Ram say ( 1982a),
reviewing the cytological d ata available on the Mniaceae from investigation s of Lowry
(1948), Ramsay (1969), Bowers (1969 , 1980), Tatuno & Yano (1953), Tatuno & Ono
(1966), On o (1957a, b, c; J970a , b, c) , pointed out it s shortcom ings for use by taxonomists.
The two families sometimes recogni zed in the Polytrichaceae, (the Pol ytrichaceae
s. str. and Dawsoniaceae), have received much attention from cytologists (Lowry
1954; Yano 1957a; Ramsay J964, 1969 ; Chopra & Bhandari 1959; Ono 1970c ; Sharma
1960, 1963 ; Nyholm 1971 ; Tatuno & Ki se 1970 ; Lazarenko & Lesnyak 1976), although
only Ono (1970c, J972) and Ram say (1982a) included any quantitative analysis of
the karyotype and compared the karyotypes of different ge nera. Taxonomists too
have been greatly interested in these groups, e.g. va n Zanten (1973) revised Dawsonia,
G. L. Smith (197 J, 1974) the Polytrichaceae, s. lat. (incl. Dawsoniaceae), Nyholm
(1972), Ireland (1969) , Noguchi & Osada (1960), the genu s Atrichum. Yet few have
refe rred to karyotype data for taxonomic ana lys is except in A trichum (Figs. 141-146) .
Since chromosome numbers are relatively uniform (except for a few polyploids) and
morphological characters are well defined , cytotaxonomy has not yet been exploited
in this group. It is likely th a t when detailed analysis of heterochromatin banding is
carried out interrelation ships between species a nd ge nera ma y be reinterpreted, based
on cytological as well as morphological data .
Cytotaxo nomic observations (Bryan l 956a, b, J 957) on Ep hemeraceae and
Funariaceae have settled the controversy over the relationship of M icromitrium
mega/osporum (as Nanomitrium) n = 22, pl acing it in Micromitrium with n = 10, 11 ,
22, not Ephemerum with n = 27 (Smith 1978) , a lthough Fritsch (1982) li sted it in
Ephemerum. Smith & Newton (1968) h ave disc ussed the cytotaxonomy of Briti sh
mosses in so me deta il. Smith (1978) suggests that the juxtaposition of Hedwigiaceae
and Grimmiaceae (Crum 1976) is not supported cyto logica lly but that the Hedwigiaceae have affi nity to the Orthotrichaceae. The position of Amphidium is in di spute,
being related morphologically to the Orthotrichaceae (Lewin sky 1977) but cytologically to the Grimmiaceae (Smith 1978). Ram say (1966b , J974) suggests that chromosome
data (number and size of bi valents) for Leptostomum (n = 6, J2) s upport a relationship to Mniaceae rather than Bryaceae and its retention in a separate family (Leptostomataceae) , but Crosby & Magill (1978) place the ge nu s in the Bryaceae.
Cytotaxonomic studies on the Fissidentaceae (Kumar & Narula 1978) have shown
a corre lation between chromosome numbers and recogni zed sections of Fissidens.
Sections Bryoideum and Semilimibidium , considered relativel y primitive, have n = 5
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F1Gs. 141-146. Est ima ted karyoty pes of A trichum sp p. (const ruc ted from data
supplied by authors and a ll drawn to the same sca le) . 141. A. undulatum var. minus (from
Ono 1970c). a. c;> . b . '3 . Note sli ght differences in ce ntrolllere posit ions in c hromosomes 5,
6 & 7 but rel a ti ve lengt hs of ch rolllosomes in each are co mpa ra ble. Male a nd fema le comp lements si milar and largest c hromosomes identical. 142. A. crispu/um (frolll Ono 1970c
as A. spinulosum). a. c;> . b. J . Co lllpl eme nts identical. 143. A. cri;pum (from Lowry
1954. Centrolllere pos itions estimated from his drawin gs on ly). 144. A. crispum (from
Newton 1979). In 143 & 144 good agreement in rel a tive sizes but actua l le ngth s differ.
Ce ntromere pos itio n as indicated by Newton show centrollleres subterlll ina l in the three
sm a llest chromosomes while in Lawry's studies these a re lll o re medi a n in pos ition . 145 .
Structural sex chrom oso llles o f the Pa lla type showing distr ibu tion of heterochromatin in
the largest chrom oso me from i3 to c;> ka ryotypes (Ono 1970c). Atrichum is class ifi ed a s
having this type (fro m aceto-orcein preparations). 146. Dist ributio n of heterochrom at in
in A . crispum usi ng Giemsa c-ba ndin g (fro lll Newton 1979) .

and n = 6 respecti ve ly, being the basic numbers for the genu s as a whole . Section s
Seridium a nd Pachyfissidens appea r to have derived pol yp loid and aneuploid numbers.
In an ana lys is of the chromosome numbers in the Bryaceae, Kumar & Verma
(1981a, b) consider that the basic number is probably x = 5 although it is not yet
recorded; most frequent numbers are n = JO (44 taxa) and n = 11 (35 taxa). The
fam ily is in a n active state of cytological evolution and speciation with morphological
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plasticity and cytological diversity. Of 90 species from 11 genera considered by
them , 23 were aneuploids and 37 poly ploid s. Chromoso me numbers range from
n = 10, toll , 12, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23 , 24, 26, 27, 30, 33, 40, 50.
Inoue & Himeno (1978) when reporting on three chromosomal races of Hookeria
acutifo/ia (n = 10, JI , 20) , representing ten separate populations in Japan , found
differences in leaf cell size between the haploid (n = 10) and diploid (n = 20) populations. The differences were not significant. Both cytotypes grew intermixed in o ne
locality. Differences in leaf shape and apex were noted between n = 10 and n = I l
chromosome forms . The twenty chromosome race had a karyoty pe formula which
duplicated the ten chromosome one, but range in chromosome size had a higher
maximum for the diploid form s. The eleven chromosome race included an additional small metace ntric chromosome when compared with the n = 10 cytotype.
Inoue & Himeno s ugges ted that the morphological differences between n = 10 and
n = 11 popul a tion s might indicate th a t they represe nt different taxa and proposed a
ba sic chromoso me number of x = 6 for the Hookeriaceae based on the apparent
duplication of chromosomes in the karyotype of Hook eria lucens with n = 12 chromoso mes. Thi s s uggestio n agrees with Smith & Newton ' s (1968) observation o n
so me sporophytes in population s of thi s species with n = I 8 chromosomes, a triploid
possibly originating from hybridi sation between pl a nts with n = 6 and n = 12.
Populations with a count of n = 6 have not yet been located .
In a cytotaxonomic consideration of Myurium in Japan , Inoue, Himeno &
Iwatsuki (1978) analysed the karyotype of three species formerly classified as Clastobry um and one species of Myurium to determine if chromosome studies could be
used to decide which of three classifications (Sakurai 1954, Noguchi 1974 or Maschke
1976) was supported . Maschke (1976) following studies by Seki (1969) placed all in
the genus Myurium in the Pterobryaceae while Sakurai (1954) had placed Clastobryum
katoi and C. assimi/is, Pa/isadu/a chrysophy //a and P. japonica in the Sematophyllaceae .
Noguchi agreed with the placement of Clastobryum but considered Palisadu/a
belonged in the H ypnaceae (see Inoue et al. 1978). The chromosome evidence showed
that all had the same chromosome number, n = 6, and that their relationships are
clearly shown in the length and centromere position in chromosomes presented as
idiograms. Two, Myurium doii and M. katoi, had identical formulae and the other
two, M. chrysophyllum and M. rufescens, differed only in having the second smallest
chromosome much shorter. The evidence seem s to support Inoue et al. ' s (1978)
conclusions but, as they admit, the problem is still a challenging o ne requiring further
research.
The staining beh aviour and appearance of bivalents at meiosis may be characteristic and of assistance in taxonomy (Smith 1978) . Brya n (1956a, b, 1957) showed
that similarities at thi s level between Pleuridium, Ditrichum , Trematodon and Bruchia
supported their being related although morphological characteristics (cleistocarpy in
Pleuridium , inopercul a te capsules in Bruchia) made assessment of relationships difficult.
Smith & Newton ( I966, 1967, 1968) found a number of meiotic features of value. The
uniform appearance of bivalents, rounded and easily spread , in Amblystegiaceae, in
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spite of wide ly varying chromosome numbers, pointed to the family being natural
a nd distinct from the Brachyt heciaceae, Plagiotheciaceae and Hypnaceae where
precocious disjunction and erratic behaviour make counting difficult ( Ramsay &
Schofield 1981a, b).
Other taxonomic decisions have been made based on cytological data, e.g. Smith (1978)
transferred the Ptychomitriaceae from the Isobryales to the Grimmiales and believes that
meiotic chromosomes place Rhabdoweisia near to Dicranel/a and Dicranoweisia in the Dicranaceae not near to the Orthotrichaceae. Cytotaxonomic st udies of the Rhizogoniaceae (Inoue
& Iwatsuki 1976, Ramsay 1982a) reveal greater intraspecific variation in karyotype between
subspecies in the polymorphic R . spim/orme complex than is seen between ot her species (Ramsay 1982a). The amount of cytological variat ion to be "to lerated " within a morphologically
defined species has not been ex plored. A broad intraspecific range in morphologica l characters is often assumed in some species. We do not yet know how much karyotypic change in
species with conservative numbers is acceptable within the concept of a single species if enormous variation in numbers is tolerated (aneuploidy and polyploidy), such as Fisside11s py riform e [n = 9, 18, 26, 27, 36, 45, 52, 54, 72], Ambly stegium serpe11s [n = 7, 11 , 12, 14, 19, 20, 21 ,
22, 24, 48, including variation in numbers of m-chromosomes].
The Pottiaceae, with some 80 genera a nd 1500 species (Verma & Kumar I 980a),
offers a challenge to all bryologists wit h its morphologically comp lex gametophytes
and sporopbytes and the ability of man y of its species to occupy arid n iches (Steere
1954, Z a nder 1979, Bell 1982) . Cytologically it is an extremely variab le a nd co mplex
fam ily with very high degrees of po lyploidy and a neupl o idy (Ve rma & Kumar 1980a,
b) . Chromosome numbers for 126 species from 30 genera range from 7 to 66. The
commonest number, n = 13, occurs in 68 taxa while the diploid number n = 26 i
found in 33 taxa. Verma & Kumar (1980a, b) illustrate the frequency in a histogram
which shows other numbers which occur frequently to be n = 12 ( 11 taxa) and n = 24
( 15 taxa). They state that the primary base number appears to be 7 but Ramsay
(1966b, 1974, 1977), who reported n = 7(6
m), 12 in Tortu/a papi/losa, suggests
that x = 6 may be basic. Steere et al. (1954) also suggested the basic number might
be 6. The high frequency of the number 13 makes it possible that two basic numbers
are involved, x = 6 a nd x = 7, with a llopolyploidy producing n = 13. The chromoso me number n = 13 is found regularly in all subfamilies, the numbe r n = 7 occurring
in only two genera Tortu/a (T. papillosa, Ram say 1966, 1974 ; T. robusta , Newton
1972) and H yophila (H. in voluta) from two different sub fami li es. In Hyophila in voluta
the numbers n = 7, 13 (Verma & Kumar 1980b) were reported in two separate populations; whe n compared morphologically the n = 7 p la nts were more robust and
branched with serrate leaf margins while those wit h n = 13 were shorter, simpl e
and unbranched , with only the upper 1/ 3 of the leaf dentate. In Tortu/a, with nearl y
200 species, diverse chromosome numbers have been reported [n = 7, 12, 13 , 14, 15,
24, 26, 27, 28, 30, 48, 50, 52, 60, 66] (Fritsch I 982) wit h the highest ploidy level of any
moss - an 11 -ploid gametophyte (base 6). Tortu/a muralis has one of the greatest
ra nges of numbers of a ny mo ss. The smallest number so far recorded for this cosmopolitan species is n = 14(13
m), reported from the Himalayas by Verma &
Kumar (1980) . Cytologica l diversity, based mainly o n polyploidy in the Potti oideae
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(75 % of species), contrasts with the other subfamilies where lower numbers, less
polyploidy and a higher degree of aneuploidy is present.

Phylogenetic consideration
Studies of chromosomes have clearly shown that Sphagnum has a defined and
clea rly differentiated chromosome type: x = 19 + m chromosomes (Fritsch 1982).
Thi s does not vary except for polyploidy to 38 + m's throughout the group and
se parates it from all other bryophytes. Smith (1978) considers that correct numbers
are J 9 + 2m and 38 + 4m and that variation in the numbers of m-chromosomes is
due to error. Steere (1972) interprets the ir cytological distinctness as an indication
of the evolutionary distance between the Sphagnopsida and other bryophytes. The
same does not apply to the ancien t and evo lution ary isol ated group, the A ndreaeidae
in which n = JO & I 1 occur in the three species of Andreaea so far studied (Fritsch
J 982). These numbers recur freq uent ly also in the Bryidae, particularly in pleurocarpous taxa . The only karyotype for which in format ion a vailable is A . nivalis
(Yano 196 1, 1962) and there is nothing w hich sig nifica ntly separates it from other
mosses.
Within the Bryopsida the nematodontous complex is another distinct group
w hi ch has diverged cytologically from the main line of evolution . The basic chromo so me number for the Polytrichales is x = 7. All ge nera have most spec ies with
seven chromosomes and in some [Dawsonia, Dendroligotrichum , Polytrichade/phus ,
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Psi/opi/um] this is the only number reported . In others [0/igotrichum, Pogonatum,
Polytrichastrum, Polytrichum] polyploidy (n = I 4) is also reported and in Atrichum
(Table 3) three cytotypes with n = 7, 14 and 21 occur. The chromosomes are relatively large [Ono (1970b, c), Newton (1979a), Ramsay (1982)].
Anderson (1980) discusses the various opinions on the relationships of the Bu xbaumiales and Tetraphidales and quotes Sm ith & Newton's (1968: 491) evidence on
the appearance of meiotic bivalents and the presence of the chromosome number
n = 7 and 8 to support its inclusion in the " Nematodontae" .
The possible pathways for change in chromosome number are summarised in Fig. 147.
Inoue & Yasumasu (1977) proposed hypothetical ancestral chromosome numbers for mosses
as 2 and 4 from which 3 was derived. From these (see Fig. 149 redrawn from fig. 2 in Inoue
& Yasumasu p. 29) all other number sequences for the primary basic numbers 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
are derived. They suggest a set of secondary basic numbers 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, 16,
from which primary and secondary polyploids could be deri ved . In their scheme n = 4 is
considered an ancestral number for some groups but a primary basic number for others, the
numbers 7 and 8 also appearing at two levels. The selection of the ancestral numbers follows
studies on Takakia by Tatuno (1959) and Inoue (1973) in which the chromosome number n = 4
occurs. Tatuno & Nakano (1970) devised an evolutionary pathway using karyotypes of unrelated bryophytes, e. g. Takakia, Bartramia, Hypnum, Rhizogonium. Tatuno & Nakano's pathway is based only on heterochromatic chromosomes (not c-banding) and chromosome meas-
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chromosome numbers in mosses.

Scheme showing origins of

urements. The chromosome numbers n = 2, 4 have not been publisl1ed for mosses (Fritsch
1982) but do occur in some angiosperms, e. g. Brachycome, Hap/opappus. Neither of these
angiosperms could be considered plesiomorphic forms but are more likely to have a derived and
specialised chromosome number. Recently four chromosomes have been found in two species
of H ypnodendron, H. comosum and H . dendroides (Ramsay 1983a). In this case, also, these
do not seem to represent plesiomorphic species in the genus which has to date been considered
a rather specialised type of moss. The chromosome nL11nbers n = 3, 6, have been reported
for one moss, Physcomitrium sp. (Pande & Chopra 1958, Chopra 1959) in India but the count
has not been repeated. The absence of ancestral numbers in present day representatives
does not necessarily invalidate their existence in the past but other evidence suggests that these
extremely low numbers are probably derived . Moore (1979) states that karyotypes with metacentric chromosomes are more likely in less derived plants but Smith-White (1959) warns that
"the thesis that primitive morphological types may be used to infer primitive chromosome
genomes is unsafe and must often lead to error".
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The chromosome number n = 7 is found in a number of moss groups other than
Polytrichales - e.g., in Dicranales, Pottiales, Eubryales, Isobryales , Hookeriales and
Hypnobryales (Anderson 1980) but is probably only a basic number in the aplolepideae (Smith 1978) being derived in other groups. Mehra & Khanna (1961) produced the first survey of chromosome numbers which attempted to analyse their
significance in classification. They remarked on the close agreement between the 6
groups they proposed based on chromosome number and karyotypes and the classification based on peristome by Dixon (1932). Smith (1978), Anderson (!980) and
Vitt (Chapter 13) have summarised their views on chromosome numbers and classification, also agreeing that cytological data confirm that the nature of the peristome
is a more fundamental character than the acrocarpous or pleurocarpous habit.
Smith (1978) has suggested cytological phylogenies in mosses deriving the Arthrodontae, and both aero- and pleurocarpous Diplolepideae from a cytological type
with a basic number x = 6, originating by loss of one chromosome from the x = 7
of the Haplolepideae. Chromosome numbers which occur most frequent ly in both
groups are polyploid: 75 % primary polyploids, 22 % secondary in the Haplolepideae,
76 % primary polyploids, 14 % secondary polyploids in the pleurocarpous Diplolepideae
and in the acrocarpous Diplolepideae, 44 % primary polyploids, 23 % secondary polyploids.
The frequency of primary haploid numbers in the various groups is interesting,
only 3 % in Haplolepideae but 33 % in the acrocarpous Diplolepideae and IO % in the
pleurocarpous Diplolepideae. Thus the acrocarpous Diplolepideae have retained
the basic numbers while the others have a majority of representatives with derived
numbers. Crosby (1980b) and Vitt (Chapter 13) both suggest that the diplolepideous
mosses with opposite peristomes are plesiomorphous and that the haplolepideous
groups are apomorphous. Vitt has produced a revised scheme for classification of the
Bryopsida (Chapter 13). By means of a series of cladograms he plots the 84 families and 14 suborders of the Bryidae into seven phylogenetically significant lineages.
Using this as a basis, he has mapped the various character states, e.g. peristome,
habitats and substrate, costa, growth form , size and shape of upper leaf cells and
chromosome number (see Vitt, fig. 38). Cytological data support much of his arrangement, with chromosome numbers such as 5, 6, 7 (considered basic for many
groups) appearing more often than others with n = 10, 11 , the next most frequent
numbers in mosses, (significant in Hypniineae, Leucodontineae, and Hookeriineae)
(see McAdam 1982).
Vitt disagrees with Smith (1978) in the interpretation of the frequency of n = 10, 11 in
pleurocarpous mosses (76 %), believing that this does not suggest an ancient origin for the
number, arguing that it may just as easily indicate a more recent origin. On other evidence,
Vitt considers the diplolepideous pleurocarpous mosses as a highly derived relatively recent
group which are fairly closely related. He feels that the relatively uniform chromosome
numbers of the suborders supports this. The greater diversity in the diplolepideous acrocarpous mosses probably indicates a greater age and more distant relationship of the constituent groups with each other. The high number of suborders and diversity of morphological
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types in the Hapl o lepideae, toge ther with its cytologica l di versity, are suggesti ve of greater
evo lu tionary age.
Using Vitt's ph yloge net ic lin eages the meio ti c chro moso mes of some 74 m osses
rep rese nting as ma ny fa mili es as poss ible have bee n gro uped to show t he eno rm o us
va riat io n within a nd between re lated gro u ps in ch romosome size, biva len t structure,
sporocyte size and types of chromosome present (Figs. 66-140). T he cl ose re latio nship
a nd relative uni form ity of d iplolepideo us pleuroca rpo us mosses is supported by the
cyto logica l data. The greate r d ivers ity in t he acroca rpo us m osses are ex hibited in the
cyto logica l variat io n, w ith specia li sed fa mili es such a Mees iaceae or la rge o nes suc h
as Pott iaceae hav ing ve ry d isti nc t chro moso me patte rn s. Cyto logica l d ata t hu s can
be of value in o ur un de rsta nd in g of the ph yloge ny o f mosses but there is muc h still
to be learn t.
IX.

T ECHNIQUES FOR C HROMOSOME STUDY J N MOSSES

Methods used fo r t he st udy of moss chromoso mes a nd ce ll d ivision have improved
fro m secti on in g (Heitz 1926, 1935) to squ as h met hods developed w ith t he in trod uct ion
of aceto-ca rm in e a nd aceto-o rcein sta in s (D arlingto n & La Co ur 1976). Vaa rama
( 1964) a nd Steere ( 1972) o utline t he p roblems of ear ly m eth ods. Tat u no ( 1941 ) a nd
Lowry ( 1948) devised tec hni q ues fo r so ma tic studi es of bryop hytes w hich have bee n
used o r m odified by Y a no ( 1957a , b, c), In o ue ( 1964) , O no ( 1970a, b, c), W igh &
Stra ndh ede (J 97 1), Wi gh ( 1972), Ra msay ( 1969) etc. Fritsc h ( 198 1) rev iews meth od s
in ge ne ra l use but prov ides a ve ry limi ted bibli ograp hy. T o fac ilita te access to in fo rm atio n o n techniques, met hods fo r st udy of mi tosis, meios is a nd heterochrom atin ba nd ing a re s ummarised in Tab les 13, 14, 15 a nd a li st of useful literature fo r each appears
on pages 208-209. New develop men ts, e.g. the st udy of DNA in m osses, are bei ng
un dertaken a t present and sho ul d appear in t he literat ure in the near fut ure. T he
use of H oyer's so lu tio n in co njunct io n wi th aceto-carmine ( Beeks 1955) witho ut
p refixatio n has been ra rely menti o ned with respect to mosses un ti l rece nt li terat ure
(see Zaj ac 1977) but ca n be useful fo r te mpora ry slid es, qui ck a na lyses o r m ak in g prep ara ti o ns when t rave llin g as we ll as mo re pe rm a nent preparati o ns. Za nde r (1 979)
sta tes th a t he has had little success w ith H oye r's fo r m ak ing semi-perma nent sli des
but possibiliti es sho uld be fu rth er explo red . R ecen tly, I have used thi s technique
w ith success. A mi xt ure of aceto-ca rmin e with H oyer's ca n be u sed rath er th a n
ta ining fi rst the n ad ding H oyer's as recomme nded by Beeks . Sporocytes ca n be
released into the mi xt ure direct ly wit ho ut fixa ti o n. Slid es ca n be kept fo r so me m on th
or m ade perm a nent usin g t he dry ice method preferably wi thin 2-3 days afte r initia l
p reparation . Co ntrast is good a lth o ugh t he cytop lasm tends to take u p sta in wit h
tim e. Experimen tin g w ith pro po rtio ns of aceto-ca rmine a nd H oye r's (in sma ll
qu a nt iti es, fres hl y mi xed ; use o nl y fo r about 1-2 weeks) is needed to get the best
results. The H oye r's di sso lves o ut cell inclu sio ns qui c kl y a nd enha nces the sta in in
ch ro moso me s a lth o ugh so me shrinkage o f cyto pl as m occurs.

J

A ntheridia

l-b romonap hth a lene

or

ace naphthene

or
1: I : I glacia l
acetic acid :
chloroform:
ethanol
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6 : 3: 1 ethanol:
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acetic acid:
ch loroform
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acetic acid :
chloroform

acid: absolute
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I : 3 glacial acetic

Fixation

* see Ramsay (1982a) for more precise informatio n and literatu re.
+ Not always used.

I

Premeiotic mitosis

or

or
co lchic ine

Cold treatment
8-h ydroxyq uin o lon e

Pretreatment+

Storage
Deep freeze in
fixative or 45 %
acet ic acid,
refrigerate in
70 % etha no l

Preparation of chromosomes for mitotic studies.*

I

10.

Young sporop hytes

Stem apices

Source

TABLE

Aceto-orcein
Aceto-carm ine
Prop ionic orcein
Feulgen

± HCI

:!: Heat 60°C

Maceration &
stains

F reeze CO 2 , wash as
appropriate, mount in
Eupara l, Valap, E ukitt etc.
(See Co nger & Fairchild
1953)

Permanent sli des &
mounting medium
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TABLE 1 J.

Preparation of chromosomes for meiot ic stud ies.
Fixation

Source

Sporocytes in
capsule

l mmediate
(no sto rage)
Squeeze SMC's
direct into J : 3
glacial acetic
ac id : absolute
ethanol on slide
(pro pi o nic ac id
may replace
acetic acid)

TABLE I 2.

Sta in ing

Storage
Bu lk

Remove operculum
before fixation
of SMC squeezed
out of capsule
or if intact
capsule into
I : 3 glacial
ace tic acid:
a bsolute ethanol

Deep freeze in
fresh fixative
or 45 % acetic
ac id or 70 % ethanol
in refrigerator
return to 45 %
acetic ac id prior
to staining

Aceto-orcein
aceto-carmine
propionic-orcein
Feu lgen

Heterochromatin banding techniques for possible use in mosses.
Technique

Combined maceration staining in an ethanol-HCl-carmine mixture .
Post sta ining of squash in diluted Giemsa
Fix in J : 3 glacia l acetic acid: abso lute ethanol,
briefly into 45 % acetic acid, mechanical maceration
Rapid freezing unstained squash preparations on subbed
slides treated with 0.2NHCI room temp. 1 hour
5 % Ba(OH) 2 3 min . 50°C. Rinse & incubate in Hanks
so lution J ho u r 60°C. Stain in 2 % Giemsa (pH 6.8)
10-15 min . room temp. Wash in buffer air dry , mount
in Euparal
as a bove - reduce G iemsa staining time to 3-4 mins.
Also unfixed ma terial as for Smith & Newton (1968) but need
to burst cells by strong pressure.

Type of
material

Reference

Meiosis
de Jong 1978
(prophase stages)

Mitosis

Newton J 977a

Meios is

Newton J 977b

USEFUL LITERATURE ON TECHNIQUES*

Mitosis
Inoue, S. J 964. Karyological studies in mosses I. [describes methods for growing, fi xi ng a nd staining mosses].
- - - J 965b. K a ryological st udies in mosses 1II. Utilization of the regeneration for the karyologica l studies.
Lowry, R. J. 1954. The number and morphology of moss chromosomes. [disc usses squash and
stain techniques].
Nunez, 0 . J968. An acetic-haematoxy lin squash method for small chromosomes.
Ramsay, H.P. J975 . Cytological studies of Australian mosses. [decsribes method s for meiosis
a nd mito sis].
- - - 1969. Cyto logica l studies for so me mosses from the British Isles. [outlines methods for
mitotic and meiotic st udies].
- - - J 982. The value of karyotype analyses in the stud y of mosses. [tabulates mitotic methods
in use].

*

See also references in Chapt 2.

Complete citations to these works appear o n p. 209 et seq.
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Yysotskaya, E. I. 1972. On the methods for investigation somat ic chromosomes in true mosses.
[discusses pretreatment methods] [Russian with English summary].

Meiosis
Lewis, K. R . 1957. Squash techniques in the cytological investigation of mosses. [Compares fixation and staining methods].
Newton , M. E. 1971 a. Chromosome studies in British and Irish bryophytes. [Outlines method for
Feulgen technique for moss apices].
Snider, J. A. 1970. Chromosome stud ies of some mosses of the Douglas Lake Region. [Describes
method of obtaining and stai ning sporocytes].
Smith, A. J.E. & M. E. Newton. 1966. Chromosome st udies on some British and Irish mosses III.
[Outlines method for meiotic studies].
Steere, W. C., L. E. Anderson & V. S. Bryan. 1954. Chromosome studies in California mosses.
[Describes techniques for obtain in g sporocytes for meiotic studies].
Yaarama, A. 1949. Meiosis in moss species of the family Grimrniaceae.
- - - 1950. Studies on chromosome numbers and certain meiotic features of several Finnish
moss species.

Heterochromatin banding
de Jong, J. H. 1978. A carmine-Giemsa staining technic for meiotic prophase chromosomes of the
genus Beta L.
Joshi , C. P. & P. K. Ranjekar. 1980. Techniques for heterochrornatin vis ua lisation and chromosome
banding in plants.
Newton , M. E. 1977a. Heterochromatin as a cyto-taxonomic character in liverworts: Pellia, Riccardia,
Cryptothal/11s.
- - - 1977b. Chromosomal relationships of heterochromatin bodies in a moss, Dicranum tauricum.

General
Beeks, R. M. 1955. Improvement in the squash techniques for plant chromosomes. [Use of Hoyer's
solution with aceto-carmine].
Conger, A . D. & L. M. Fairchild . 1953. A qu ick freeze method for making smear slides permanent.
[Use of dry ice or CO 2 under pressure for removing coverslip].
Darlington, C. D. & La Cour, L. F. 1976. The Handling of Chromosomes. [Deals with all aspects
of chromosome study].
Dryer, A. F. 1979. Investigating chromosomes. [Discusses techniques and methods of recording
and ana lys ing chromosome data].
Fri tsch, R. 1981. Methoden der Chromosomzahlung bei Bryophyten . [Discusses some methods] .
Jones , K. l 978. Aspects of chorrnoso me evolution in higher plants. [A detailed account of chromosome research].
Steere, W . C. 1931 . A new and rapid method for making permanent aceto-carmine smears.
Zajac, K. 1977. Karyological studies on some species of moss from Southern Poland [in Polish,
mentions use of Boyer's in chromosome studies].
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APPENDIX
New records for chromosome numbers
The following unpublished number records are used here a nd will: b(published elsewhere
with collection details.
Bryum argenteum
Bryaceae, new locality
record (Australia)
11 = 10
Cryphaea tasmanica
Cryphaeaceae, new species
n = 11 Fig. 126
record (Australia)
*Dicranum scoparium
Dicranaceae, new locality
n = ll Fig. 80
record (Canada)
Echinodium hilpidum
Echinodiaceae, new family and
n = 9 Fig. 129
genus record (Australia)
*Kiaeria starkei
Dicranaceae, new locality
n = 14 Fig. 79
record (Canada)
Mittenia plumula
Mitteniaceae, new fami ly and
n = 10 Fig. 109
genus record (Australia)
Physcomitrium conicum
Funariaceae, new species
n = 26 Fig. 90
record (Australia)
Pyrrhobryum (Rhizogonium)
Rhizogoniaceae, new species
mnioides
record (Australia)
n = 12 Fig. 106
Spiridentaceae, new family and
Spiridens vieillardii
n = 10 Fig. 108
genus record (Australia)
t Hypnodendron comosum
Hypnodendraceae, new species
record (Australia)
n = 4
t H. dendroides
Hypnodendraceae, new species
record (Papua New Guinea)
n = 4
*See Ramsay 1983a
1See Ramsay 1983b
Other species will appear in Ramsay, H . P. New Cl1romosome records for Australian mosses
I. (in preparation) . and R a msay, H . P. Chromosome studies on some mosses from Lord
Howe Island. (in preparat ion) .
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The chapter on bryophyte genetics by Wettstein (1932) in the first edition of the Man ual
of Bryology brings out clearly how, largely as a resu lt of his own and his collaborators'
work, studies usi ng bryophytes were at that time at the forefront of genetical research.
Thi s was to remain true for a nother ten years. For example, the mutagen ic action
of X -rays was studied in the early thirties usin g Sphaerocarpos donnellii (Knapp 1935)
and it is clear that progress was being made by 1940 in the field of chemical mutagenesis
usi ng a number of moss species (see Barthelmess 1953). The potential of bryophytes
for the study of development u sing genetical methods was already recognised by
Wettstei n in 1932 and was beginning to be reali sed by Barthelmess (1941b). However,
these studies became a casualty of war and bryophytes have never regained a central
position in genetical research. Fr. von Wettstein's untimely death in 1945 (see Renner
1946) was undoubtedly an important contributory factor to the demise of bryophyte
ge netics and this chapter wou ld certai nly have been more extensive had it not occurred.
Si nce then , genetic studies using bryophytes have been rather fragme ntary and it would
be premature to believe that the recent increase in p ublications in this area represents
a true renai ssance.

II. INDUCTION AND ISOLATION OF MUTANTS
Induction of Mutants
Early studies of bryophyte genetics relied on naturally-occurring variation. The
induction of genetic variation in a bryophyte appears to have been achieved first by
Knapp (1935) a nd since then a range of mutagenic treatments has been used successfully in a number of bryophyte species (see Table 1). In early studies, the induced
ge netic variation affected morphology. Later, nutrition ally-deficient mutants were
isolated , first in Marchantia polymorpha by Mi ller, Garber and Voth (1962a & b).
1
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Species

Sphaerocarpos donnel/ii
Physcomitrium piriforme
Brachythecium rutabu/um
Marchantia po/ymorpha
Physcomitre/la pa/ens

Sphaerocarpus donnellii
Physcomitrel/a patens
Physcomitre//a patens
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Mutant induction in bryophytes.

Mutagenic
agent
X-rays
a particles,
X-rays
r -rays
X-rays
X-rays
X-rays,
alkylating
agents
X-rays
Alkylating
agent
Alkylat ing
agent

Type of mutant
obtained
Morphological
Morphological
Morphological

Reference
Knapp, 1935
Barthelmess 1938
Barthelmess 1941a
Moutschen 1954

Nutritionally-deficient
Morphological,
Nutritionally-deficient

Miller, Garber & Voth 1962
Engel 1968

Nutritionally-deficient
Nutritionally-deficient

Schieder 1973
Ashton and Cove 1977

Auxin/cytokinin
resistant

Ashton, Grimsley and Cove
1979

Subsequent studies have not been sufficiently extensive to comment in detail on the
range of nutritional mutants which has been obtained in bryophytes although these
appear to be similar to those obtained in other green plants, but not nearly as extensive as those obtained in either fungal species or bacteria (see, for example, Schieder
1976, Ashton & Cove 1977). This is probably due to differences between the two
groups in their level of catabolic activity particularly at the uptake level, making the
supplementation of nutritionally-deficient green plants difficult, although no specific
studies relating to this conjecture have been carried out.
Studies involving the genetic analysis of induced mutations are less exten sive,
being confined to Sphaerocarpos donnellii (Schieder 1973) and Physcomitre!la patens
(Engel 1968, Ashton & Cove 1977 ; Courtice, Ashton & Cove 1978). These confirm
that the genetic basis of the induced variation is almost always simple and usually due
to allelic differences in single genes (see Section V below).
More recently the range of mutants in bryophytes has been extended to include
analogue-resistant mutants (Ashton & Cove 1977) and morphologically-abnormal
mutants, the physiological basis of which is likely to be an inability to synthesise a
particular class of plant growth substances (Ashton , Grimsley & Cove 1979).
In most studies, spores have been the preferred material for mutagenic treatment
(Engel 1968, Schieder 1973, Ashton & Cove 1977). The haploid spore is obviously an
ideal material for mutagenic treatment. However, it is often desirable to be able to
subject already-mutant strains to further mutagenic treatment, for example in reversion
studies. Since many developmentally-abnormal mutants a re sexually sterile, a
mutagenic treatment involving somatic tissue would be required for such studies.
Engel (1968) used protonemal fragments obtained from protonemal colonies by a brief
homogenisation treatment. These fragments have a variable cell number and it is
therefore difficult to standardise mutagenic treatments. There is the additional
problem that genetically-mosaic plants are more likely to be obtained when the treated
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material is multicellular. 2 Because of this, attempts have been made recently to
utilise isolated protoplasts as material for mutagenic treatments (Grimsley 1978).
Protoplasts are readily obtainable from a number of bryophyte species and enzymatic
treatment can be employed to release large numbers of protoplasts from moss protonemata ; Grimsley (1978), for example, estimates that 10 5 to 10° viable protoplasts
can be isolated from 1 g fresh weight of protonemata. In Physcomitrel/a patens
(Stumm, Meyer & Abel J975, Grimsley, Ashton & Cove 1977a) and Physcomitrium
sphaericum (J. M. Grismley & N. H. Grimsley, unpublished data) protoplasts regenerate directly to form protonemata which develop in a similar manner to sporelings
although spontaneous morphological variation among regenerants is not uncommon
(Grimsley 1978). Because protoplasts are fragile, it is probab ly better if protonemal
tissue is subjected to mutagenic treatment and then treated to release protoplasts.
A method based on this procedure is currently being developed (J. M . Grimsley &
N . H. Grimsley, unpubli shed data) and preliminary results look promising.

Mutant Isolation
Morphologically abnormal mutants are se lf-identifying and so present no difficulties in their isolation except in so far as particular types may arise only rarely,
even after efficient mutagenic treatment, necess itating the visual screening of large
numbers of treated clones. Nutritionally-deficient (auxotrophic) mutants can generally only be identified by growth testing and it is therefore desirable to have a selective
procedure for obtaining such mutants. A number of attempts have made to devise
a method which favours nutritionally-deficient m utants but these have been for the
most part unsuccessful. Almost all such mutants have instead been isolated following
laboriou s mass - screenin g programmes. Enge l (1968) gives some detail s of a filtration-enrichment procedure for Physcom itrel/a patens, but using this, he obtained only
three auxotrophic strain s in a sample of 2,600 clones tested , a rate no better than nonselective procedures (Ashton & Cove 1977). Schieder (1973) tried to devise a fi ltration-enrichment technique for the isola tion of auxotrophic mutants in Sphaerocarpos
donnellii. He also attempted to adapt the 5-bromodeoxyuridine method used by
Carlson (1969) to obtain auxotrophic mutants in fern s. Neither method was successful and all auxotrophic mutants isolated by Schieder were obtained without a selective procedure. Ashton and Cove (1977) also tried to adapt Carlson's 5-bromodeoxyuridine method for Physcomitrella patens, agai n without success. In addition ,
they attempted to devise a number of other selective procedures but none was successful.
Mutants resistant to the a mino-acid analogues, p-fluorophenylalanine a nd D serine have been isolated without difficulty in Physcomitrella patens (Ashton & Cove
1977) by growing spores, which had been mutageni sed, directly on analogue-containing medium. To obtain mutants resistant to the purine analogue, 8-azaguanine, it
was found necessary to allow treated spores to germinate in the absence of the analogue
~ This difficulty could be read ily overcome if one of numerous taxa that reproduce by unisexual
gemmae were used. A common, eas il y cultivated organism is suggested: Scapania nemorosa.
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and to add the analogue after 7 to 9 days' growth (Ashton & Cove 1977). A number
of classes of developmentally-abnormal mutants of Physcomitrella patens have been
selected directly by growing in the presence of inhibitory concentrations of auxins or
cytokinins (Ashton, Grim sley & Cove 1979). However, a t the present time, no
procedure appears to be available for the selection in bryophytes of auxotrophs in
general or specific classes of auxotroph in particular.
III.

FORMAL MEIOTIC GENETICS

In recent years, little formal genetic analysis has been carried out using bryophytes.
Where the progeny of crosses have been analysed (Engel 1966, Schieder 1973, Ashton
& Cove 1977, Courtice, Ashton & Cove 1978) the results have been unremarkable but
have confirmed the simplicity a nd hence inherent advantages of bryophyte genetics
(see Fig. 1). So far, only one likely case of linkage has been reported [between two
nicotinic-acid auxotroph s, nicl a nd nic2, in Sphaerocarpos donnellii (Schieder 1973)]
but this is not surprising considering how few crosses have been carried out.
IV.

SOMATIC HYBRIDISATION

An a lternative method to apospory for the production of hybrid gametophytes has
become available by the use of protoplast fusion. This technique was first used in
bryophytes by Schieder (1974) who obtained a diploid hybrid in Sphaerocarpos
donnellii following trea tment with Ca++ at high pH of a mixture of protoplasts from
a female nicotinic acid-requiring strain a nd a male glucose-requiring strain. The
hybrid had fourteen autosomes plu s a n X and Y chromosome a nd required neither
nicotinic acid nor glucose for growth. Somatic hybridisati on by protoplast fu sio n
usin g polyethylene glyco l has been used extensively in Physcom itrella patens (see
Grim sley et al. 1979, for a review). The principal use of the technique is that it allows
some ge netic analysis to be carried out even on sexually-steril e strain s. The most
exten sive example of such an a nalysis which has so far been undertaken is o n cytokininove rproducing mutants by Feathersto ne (1980) . Such mutants produce no normal
gametophores a nd so conventional genetic analysis is impossib le. Featherstone
carried out hybridisation s involving seventeen different muta nts a nd has shown that
at least three complementary genes mu st be able to muta te to give a cytokinin-overprod uci ng phenotype.
In Phy scomitrella patens, no detailed karyotypic analyses have been carried out
on somatic hybrids. Hybrids obtained following protoplast fu sio n are not morphologica lly uniform (Grimsley, Ashton & Cove 1977b). Most commonly, the hybrid
gametop hytes differ from no rm a l haploid gametophytes in that they produce relatively
more ca ulonemata and fewer gametophores. The hybrid s a re self-fertile but are
slow to complete their life cycles. They are similar in a ll these respects to diploid
gametophytes of Physcomitrelfa patens produced by apospory suggestin g that they
too are diploid , a conclusion supported by the analysis of spores produced followin g
their self-fertilisation (see Section V below). As well as thi s common class of hybrid
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FIG. J.
Growth tes t of a sa mpl e of progeny fro m a cross betwee n two au xo troph1c
strains of Physcomitrel/a patens . Spo res from a cross betwee n pabA 3 and nicA IO
(auxotrop hic stra ins requ iring p-a mino benzo ic acid a nd nico tin ic aci d respecti ve ly) were
plated on med ium sup plemented wi th both vita min s. F rag ments from protonemata
which developed were subcu lt ured onto the same medi um (upper petri dish) and onto
medium supp lemented wi th p-a min o benzoic acid o nl y (lower left) o r wi th nicotinic acid
only (lower right). The photograph shows the growt h pa tterns of sixteen progeny and
includes both parental type (for exa mple top row, seco nd from left: pab A3) and both
recombinant types (top row, left : 11ic AIO pab A3 ; top row, right : wild-type). As expec ted ,
the four classes a re ap proximately equa lly frequent (see Sectio n V and Table 2 for more
details).

(class II), two further classes are obtai ned . One (c lass I) , which is rare, is morphologically much m o re simil a r to the haploid. However, it too o n se lf-fertili sation yield s
progeny in ratios cons iste nt with it being dipl o id . T he genetic difference betwee n
these two cl asses of hyb rid is therefore uncl ear, but it is possible that one may involve
aneupl oidy altho ugh t hi s wo uld have to be for a genetica lly unmarked ch romosome.
The final class of hybrid (class III) is morphologica lly less uni form, producing much
fewer gametophores th an ha ploid strain s. It is probable that thi s class comprises
triploids and pla nts of hi gher ploidies whi ch have a ri sen fo ll owing fusio n eve nts invo lving three or more protopl asts.

V.

SEGREGATION R ATIOS AND PLOIDY

In Section III above, it was stated that, in th e cases where such analyses had bee n
carried out, simple segregatio n ratios were obtai ned for progeny developin g from
spores produced by sporophytes which have arisen from a cross between two haploid
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strains. Where the basis of the genetic difference between two strains arises as a
result of an a llelic difference in a single gene, then a l: I ratio of the two phenotypes
is to be expected. Schieder (1973), for example, obtained 45 nicotinic acid requiring
and 48 nicotinic acid independent progeny from a cross between a nic2 and a wildtype strain of Sphaerocarpos donnel/ii. Where two different mutant strains having a
simi lar phenotype are crossed, there is the possibility that each is mutant in a different
(i.e. , complementary) gene in which case a 3: J ratio of mutant to wild-type progeny
is expected provided that the genes concerned are unlinked. Schieder (1973) obtained
230 nicotinic acid requiring and 75 nicotinic acid independent progeny from a cross
between a nic I and a nic3 strain of Sphaerocarpos donnellii.
Such segregation ratios provide evidence of functional haploidy even where chromosome number may suggest that a species is of polyploid origin. The most recent
studies of Physcomitrella patens (M. Newton, unpublished data) indica te that the
chromosome number of what have been regarded as haploid strains is likely to be 26,
which is consistent with thi s species being at least of diploid origin . However, the
ratios obtained in crosses involving such strains are always consistent with true haploid
segregations (see Table 2, example 1) and cytological observations (M. Newton ,
unpublished data) show regular bivalent formation.
Segregation ratios also provide evidence of the genetic status of hybrid s produced
by protoplast fusion. In Physcomitrella patens, self-ferti lisation of a diploid gametophyte, produced by aposporous regeneration of a hybrid sporophyte, gives rise to a
tetraploid sporophyte. Progeny from spores produced by such sporophytes show
segregation ratios consistent with their being the diploid products of meioses which
have occurred in tetraploid cells (Ashton & Cove 1977 ; see example 2 and note 3,
Table 2). If hybrid s produced by protoplast fu sion are also diploid , then self-fertilisation shou ld lead to the production of tetraploid sporophytes and the spores from
these should show tetraploid/diploid segregation ratios. This has been shown , in
Physcom itre/fa patens, to be general ly true . Example 3 in Table 2 shows the typical
tetraploid/dip loid segregation ratios shown by progeny from spores from a sporophyte obtained by self-ferti li sation of a protoplast-fusion hybrid . Thi s hybrid was
of the most common morphological class (class II; Grimsley, Ashton & Cove 1977b)
which resembles aposporous diploids. Examples 4 and 5 in Table 2 compare the
segregation s obtained following self-fertilisation of class I and class II hybrid s, obtained by protoplast fusion involving the same two haploid strains. The ratios are
similar, indicatin g that the two classes of hybrid are likely to be similar and diploid at
least for marked chromosomes.
The morphology of the progeny obtained following self-ferti li sation of hybrids
is also variable. Some progeny grow very slowly so that they cannot be classified
for the character differences which are segregating. Spore germination is also lower
than for haploid spores. The regular segregations obtained for classifiable progeny
suggest that whatever the reason for poor germination and the slow growth of some
progeny, those which survive represent a random sample of the possible genotypes.
Among the classifiable progeny from both class I and class II hybrids, some have class
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fert ilisation of a class II
hybrid gametophyte produced by

4 From a sporophyte arising by self

m1eC200 thiA 1 and pabA3

fertilisation of a class II
hybrid gametophyte produced by
fusion of protoplasts from

3 From a sporoph yte arising by self

ar ising by self fertilisation of
a diploid gametophyte produced
by aposporous regenerat ion of a
diploid sporophyte arising by
cross fertilisation fro m
pabB5 and nicA lO thiAl

2 From a tetraploid sporophyte

From a diploid sporo phyte arising
by cross ferti lisation from
pabB5 and nicAlO thiA l

none
paba
nic
thi
paba, nic
paba, tbi
nic, tbi
paba, nic, thi
none
paba
nic
thi
paba, nic
paba, thi
nic, thi
paba, nic, thi
none
paba
thi
none
paba, thi
paba
thi
paba , thi
no ne
nic
thi
ove
ove
ove

ove

Growth
Morrequirements phology

Phenotype of progeny
(see note 2)

1
272
55
60
56
14
7
11
2
162
114
32

J3

10

24
21
18
22
22
22
17
23
249
63
63
38
13

Observed
b
C

Ashton & Cove, 1977
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17.4 %

41.9 % Grims ley, 1978

15 .9 %

18.2 %

16 .3 % Featherstone, 1980

13. 8 %

20.0 %

19.3 % Ashton & Cove, 1977

50 %

47 %

52 %

Single character
frequencies

21.1
97. 8 82. l paba requiring
21 .1
19 .6 22.3
21.1
19 .6 22. 3 nic requiring
21. 1 19. 6 22.3
21. 1
3.9 6 .1 thi requiring
21. 1
3.9 6.1
21. l
3.9 6. 1
21.1
0 .8 1. 7
56.2 260.l 218.7 paba requiring
56 .2 52 .2 59.4
56 .2 52.2 59 .4 nic requiring
56.2 52.2 59 .4
56 .2 10.3 16 .2 thi requiring
56.2 10 .2 16.2
56.2 10 .3 16 .2
56.2
2 .2 4.5
59 .6 276.2 231.8 paba requ iring
59.6 55.3 63.0
59 .6 55.3 63. 0 thi requiring
59 . 6 55.3 63.0
59 .6 J 1.0 17. 2 ove
59.6 11 .0 17.2
11.0 17 .2
59.6
59.6
2.4 4.8
41 . 7 193.4 162. 0 nic requ iring
125 .2 85.2 100.5
41 .7 38.7 44. 1 thi requiring

a

Expected
(see note 3)

Number of progen y

Segregation patterns observed in Physcomitrella patens among progeny developing from spores of different origins.

Origin of spores (see note l)
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pabA3 , pabB5
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29
24
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12
24
21
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none
none
thi
p a ba
thi
paba
thi , paba
thi, paba
ptr-

ptc
ptr-
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48
17
7

no ne
nic
thi
nic, thi

ptc

26

nic, !hi

104.2
20.9
20.9
20.9
4 .1
4 .1
4.1
0.9

93.2
41. l
J8. 7
8.2

20. l
60.4
20. l
60 . 4
22.5
22.5
22.5
22.5
22.5
22.5
22 . 5
22 . 5

17.0

125 . 2

14 .9%

34.2 % Grimsley, 1978

87. 5 aphototropic 47. 8 % Richardson, unpub23.8
lished data
23. 8 thi requiring
43.3%
23.8
6.5 paba requiring 52.8 %
6.5
6.5
l. 8

78 . l nic requiring
48.5
21. 3 thi requiring
13.2

27.4

mutant alleles of unlinked complementary genes lea ding to a req uirement for p-a min o benzoic acid for growth
(As hto n & Cove 1977).
nicA J 0, nicB5 muta nt alleles of unlinked complementary genes lead ing to a requirement for nicotinic acid for growth (Ashton
& Cove 1977).
thiAl
mutant a llele lea ding to a requirement for thi a m ine for growth (Engel 1968).
oveC200
mu ta nt a llele leading to cytokinin overproduction (Ashton, Cove & Featherstone 1979).
ptr4
mutant a llele lea ding to a loss of phototrophic responses (Cove et al. 1978).
2 paba = p-aminobenzo ic acid , nic = nico tinic ac id, thi = tbiamine, ove = gametophore/cytokinin overproducing.
ptr- = aphototopic.
3 Expected progeny frequencies are calculated on the a ssumpti o n that there is no linkage between the genes which are segregating.
R atio a ass umes regular meiosis of a diploid spore m ot her ce ll to g ive haploid spores.
Ratios band c ass ume meiosis of a tetraploid spore mother cell to give diploid spores.
For ratio b, it is assumed that bivalents a re formed and /or the genes which segregate are closely lin ked to their respective centrom eres. In thi s case, the expected proportion of mutant progen y (genotype aa) a risin g by m eios is of a tetraploid spore
m other cell of genotype AAaa is one sixth (16.7 %).
For ratio c , it is ass umed th at quadrivalents are formed a nd that the genes which segregate recombine freely with the ir respective
centromeres. In this case, the expected proportion of muta nt progeny (genotype aa) arising by meios is of a tetraploid spore
m other cell o f genotype AAaa is three fourteenths (2 1.4 %). Un less specia l assumptions a re made about chiasmata di stributi o n, ra ti os band c represent the limits o f segregation to be expected in a tetraploid m eiosis.
4 The expected ratio of wild -type to muta nt progeny arising fro m a cross between two strains hav ing muta nt a lleles of two unlinked
complementary genes is 1 : 3 for meiosis of a d ip lo id spore moth er cell an d between 11 : 25 and 75 : 12 l (depending on the
nature of the c hro moso me pairing which occurs) for meios is of a tetraploid spore mother cell to give d iploid spores.
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fu sion of protoplasts fro m 11iB5c
and 11icA IO thiAl (see note 4)
5 From a sporophyte aris in g by self
fertilisation of a class I hybr id
produced by fusion of protopl as ts
from
nicB5 an d nicAlO thiAl (see note 4)
6 From a sporophyte presumed to
have a risen parthenogenetica lly
on a class II h ybrid produced by
fusion of protoplasts from
ptr4 thiA1 a nd pabA3
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I morphology while others class II morphology (Grimsley 1978). The class I/class II
hybrid difference, whatever its basis, must be readily reversible.
Study of somatic hybrids has recently provided evidence for sporophytes of
parthenogenetic origin. G. R. M. Courtice, N. H . Grimsley and I. Richardson
(unpublished data) have all isolated from somatic hybrids produced by protoplast
fusion sporophytes which arose from the gametophore apex in the usual manner,
but which contained spores which gave rise to progeny showing typical diploid/haploid
segregation ratios (see example 6, Table 2). Diploid sporophytes could arise from
diploid gametophytes either by apogamy or parthenogenesis. Although, in certain
cases, diploid gametophytes can give rise to sporophytes apogamously (Featherstone
1980), because of the origin of these sporophytes from the gametophore apex, it is
more likely that they arose parthenogenetically. If so, then pa rthenogenesis in
Physcomitrella patens cannot be regarded as rare, but at the moment there is no technique which can induce either parthenogenesis or apogamy at high frequency. Such
a technique would be invaluable as it would allow the full genetical analysis of developmentally-abnormal strains (provided that the mutant alleles involved are recessive) notwith sta ndin g that such strains are often sexually sterile.
VI. PROSPECTS
In the concluding section to his chapter on genetics in the first edition of the Man ual
of Bryology, Fr. von Wettstein looked forward to the future when developmental
physiological studies and genetic studies of bryophytes would come together to the
benefit of both. Fifty years later, this process is only just beginning. Despite their
obvious advantages, Wettstein's prediction that bryophytes would "remain especially
favoured organisms for many geneticists" has not turned out to be true. As a consequence, the accumulated knowledge of bryophyte genetics remains insubstantial
which in turn reduces their attraction to modern geneticists. This vicious circle is
difficult to break but there are some hopeful signs. It may be that recent developments involving recombinant DNA technology (genetic engineering) which a number
of laboratories are now attempting to apply to bryophyte species will provide the
impetus for the renaissance of bryophyte genetics.
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I. I TRODUCTION
Prior to the advent of electron microscopy in biology in the early 1950's, research
interest in gametogenesis in bryophytes, and indeed all archegoniate plants, had lain
dormant for several decades. By the 1920's the cytological changes accompanying
gametogenesis were bein g described with the maximal detai l which the reso lu tion of
the optical microscope a nd histological techniques wo ul d permit (Sharp 1926). AlThis study was supported in part by National Science Fo undat ion Grant DEB 80-04265 (U .S.A.).
C. C. J. Miller gratefu lly acknow ledges financia l support from a Science and Engineering Research
Council studentship (U.K).
The micrographs of Riel/a and Sp!,aerocarpos are reproduced by courtesy of Dr. Roy Curtiss
Brown. Dr. W. C. Pang discovered the rnicrofilament bundles in Peta/opl,yl/um. Special thanks
are due to Lysbeth Richard s for al lowing us to quote free ly from her unpublished work on oogenesis
in Phascum and Bry11111. Antitubul in was kindly provided by Dr. Peter Sheterline and skillful technical
assista nce by Mr. Brian Kirkhalll.
Editor's Note : The arrangeI11ent of figures in this chapter precludes their being inserted in lllea ningfu l sequence within the text. They are, therefore, all placed at the end of the chapter.
1 School of Biologica l Sciences, Queen Mary College, Mile End Road , London E J 4NS. U.K.
2 Department of Botany, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 61801. U.S.A.
3
Departlllent of llllmunology, St George's Hospital Medica l School, Tooting, London SW I7, U.K.
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though many remarkable features could be seen no further progress was possible in
understanding developmental processes until the real nature of the components involved could be properly identified at the subcellular level. This account attempts
to assess the present state of knowledge of gametogenesis in bryophytes and in particular the massive advances brought about almost exclusively by the availability of
one instrument: the transmission electron microscope. Investigation of any biological
system at the ultrastructural level takes place in stages. Initially the structures present
and their changes during development must be described. These morphological data
provide the platform for both elucidation of morphogenetical mechanisms at the
macromolecular level and comparative studies particularly between the higher levels
of the taxonomic hierarchy.
Bryophyte spermatozoids were amongst the first plant materials to be examined
in the dawn of electron microscopy when observations were limited to small cells
which could be viewed after extremely rudimentary preparation (heavy-metal shadowing of the motile gametes dried down on a grid). Sphagnum antheridia were some of
the first materials to be embedded in resin and sectioned, thus enabling Manton (1957)
to discover their 9
2 axonemal structure subsequently found to be almost ubiquitous
in eukaryotes. Following the advent of aldehyde fixatives painstaking investigations
in the I960's provided accurate accounts of the major components of bryophyte
sperrnatozoids (Carothers & Kreitner 1967, 1968; Paolillo 1965 ; Paolillo, Kreitner &
Reighard 1968a, b). Developmental studies (Carothers 1973, 1975; Carothers,
Moser & Duckett 1977; Duckett & Carothers 1982; Duckett, Carothers & Moser
1980; Kreitner 1977a, b; Kreitner & Carothers 1976; Moser, Duckett & Carothers
1977; Suire 1970) then attempted to explain the mechanism of gamete morphogenesis.
These studies, however, were based exclusively on the intact system and all assessments
of mechanistics were based on extrapolation from other situations.

+

Techniques are now being developed (Miller, Duckett, Sheterline & Carothers 1983) for
experimental investigation of spermatogenesis. Here we will attempt to demonstrate how this
developmental process appears to offer a unique opportunity for the investigation of fundamental problems of cell biology. Such developments increasingly redress the notion that
cryptogams have little relevance to the main stream of modern biology. With the basic architecture of the male gametes well established, comparative studies have already had considerable
impact on systematics, not just within bryology (Brown, Carothers & Duckett 1983; Carothers
& Duckett 1978, 1979, 1980; Carothers, Brown & Duckett 1983; Duckett & Carothers 1979)
but for all plants containing chlorophylls a and b (Duckett et al. 1982).
By contrast oogenesis has scarcely progressed beyond the pioneer descriptive phase of
electron microscopy a nd the first incisive account of fertilization at the ultrastructural level
has yet to be published.

II.

GAMETOGENESIS IN BRYOPHYTES AS AN
EXPERIMENT AL SYSTEM

In order to gain proper perspective of garnetogenesis a general consideration of the
limitations of the system for cytological analysis is necessary. Whereas post-mature
antheridia and archegonia persist for several month s, gametogenesis is more often
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than not restricted to a few weeks in the year. The almost total lack of accurate
published information necessitates repeated field collections in order to obtain suitable
material , all the more so since relatively few taxa readily produce sex organs in culture.
The chief exceptions to strict seasonality are ephemeral taxa such as Physcomitrel/a
patens (Hedw.) Br. Eur. , Phascum cuspidatum Hedw., Ephemerum spp., Fossombronia
spp. a nd Riccia spp. Even perennials growing in reputedly non-seasonal tropical
climates (unpublished d ata on Malaysian bryophytes, J. G. Duckett) are just as well
defined in their phenology as those from higher latitudes .
When gathered at the appropriate time (generally about one month before they are readily
appare nt to the casual observer) moss inflorescences contain antheridia and/or archegonia in
various stages of development. The majority of the gametangia will develop to maturity in
moist, cool shade. Far fewer developmental stages are usually present in any one collection
of most perennial l1epatics and the gametangia show less readiness to mature away from their
natural surroundings. Fertili zatio n brings about an abrupt cessation in the development of
further sex organs o n the same leafy shoot or region of the thallus. As a general rule we have
found that dioecious taxa produce sex organs over a much more protracted period than closely
allied monoecious counterparts. For example, Pel!ia epiphylla (L.) Corda (mo noecious) and
P . neesiana (Gott.) Lim pr. (d ioecious) both begin producing sex organs in late April in Britain.
New archegonia and a ntheridia are rarely found after the end of June in P. epiphylla by which
time fertilization has a lmost in variably taken place, but in P. neesiana the fert ile period extends
well into September.
A single bryophyte antheridium with its several hundred cells al l at roughly the same stage
of development can provide more rhan enough material for a stereogrammatic reconsrrucrion
of a particular stage in sperma togenesis. Several dozen of the sma ll , closely packed cells, with
no preferred orientation, can be readily examined in a single fine-section. The paucity of data
o n oogenes is a lmost certainly relates to the fact that the archegonium contains but a single
egg. Hundreds of sections from several carefully orientated bto : ks are needed for the eq uiva lent information to be collected on an egg. Whereas the ordering of information from different ant heridi a, in the correct developmental sequence, rarely presents a problem, elucidat io n
of the maturation cyc le of the egg is much more difficult.
It has become clear from the several thousand antheridia that we have exami ned over the
last twenty years that certain stages of spermatogenesis (and presumably oogenesis also) are
encountered much more frequently than others. All generations of spermatogenous cells and
a ll stages in spermat id maturation from the point of association of the multi layered structure
(MLS) with the nucleus are easy to obtain. By contrast spermatid mother cells, with centrosomes and nasce nt centrioles, and very young spermatids are much scarcer. We have never
observed the final antheridial mitosis. The obvious conclusion is that the different stages differ
in duration and it could well be that mitosis and cytokinesis are restricted to specific times of the
day when we have never performed fixations.
Although spermatogenesis is readily amenable to descripti ve developmental studies experimental a nal ysis is proving far more difficult. The use of inhibitors likely to alter normal
development is very much a hit or miss affair even at concentrations much higher than those
known to be physiologically active elsewhere (Mi ller, unpublished data). This problem is
almost certainly related to the impermeable nature of the walls, and especially the presence of
callose (Miller, unpublished data) aro und the developing spermatids. Paradoxically, the great
problems in embedding vegetative bryophytic material in resin do not apply to antheridia.
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SPERMATOGENESIS

A RESUME OF THE MAJOR FEATURES OF
SPERMATOGENESIS IN BRYOPHYTES

Rather than reiterate information critically reviewed elsewhere, we will draw here
on unpublished data to explore comparative and developmental features of male
gametogenesis not previously considered in depth . Although mature gametes of all
bryophytes are superficially very si milar, it is becoming increasingly apparent that
this morphological resemblance could well derive from several fundamentally different
developmental processes. This discovery of parallel evolution , at the ultrastructural
level, provides yet more fuel for arguments that several major groups of bryophytes
(Anthocerotales, Hepaticae excluding the Calobryales [cf. p. 242], Calobryales, Sphagnales and Musci excluding the Sphagnales) may represent completely separate lines
of evolution.
Firstly, however, a ge neral account of spermatogenesis is essential as the framework for an understa nding of comparative and experimental data. Apart from
the pioneer researches of Sato (1954, 1956) and Manton (1957), which used shadowi ng
or osmium fixation alone, a lmost all subsequent studies have employed standard
fixation in glutaraldehyde with post-fixation in osmium tetroxide.
Within young antheridia the spermatogenous cells of bryophytes have the general
characteristics of meristematic cells such as those forming the sporogenous tissue
(Neidhart 1979) or in the apical meristems of stems. They are approximately cuboid a l
with a large central nucleus containing a prominent nucleolus. The cytoplasm contains an evenly di stributed complement of mitochondria, plastids, Golgi bodies and
small vacuoles. Plasmodesmata are frequent in the thin walls between spermatogenous cells but do not link with the symplast of the jacket cells.
Perhaps the only significant feature distinguishing the different generations of
spermatogenous cells is the number of plastids. As a result of a retardation in the
rate of plastid division relative to cytokinesis later generation s contain progressively
smaller numbers of p lastid s. The penultimate generation, or spermatid mother cells,
of both mosses and hepatics contain two saucer-shaped plastids on opposite sides of
the cells overlying the position of the poles of the final mitotic spindle. Since only
one of the pair passes to each spermatid the gametes are uniplastidic. Similar changes
in plastid number also characterize sporogenesis in many bryophytes (see Neidhart
1979 for review) but have not been recorded in pteridophytes.
Although it is possible to suggest that this uniplastidic state represents a return to some
a ncestral condition , from a survey of MLS-containing green algae (see Duckett et al. 1982 for
a full list) it is absolutely impossible to discover whether the progenitor or progenitors of bryophytes, or indeed archegoniate plants as a whole, were uni- or multiplastidic in their male
gametes and/or vegetative cells. It is more appropriate to interpret the reduction in plastid
number strictly in terms of the culmination of intense selection on a cell where the premium on
minimal weight and volume is especially critical.

In addition to containing half the number of plastids, spermatid mother cells
differ from their predecessors in the possession of a pair of centrosomes. Each
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centrosome consists of a coaxial pair of centrioles with their proximal ends apposed
at the midpoint of a common central cartwheel. Known details of their early ontogeny are extremely fragmentary since antheridia at the appropriate stage are particularly elusive. Beyond question , however, is their de no va origin: centrioles have
never been detected elsewhere in the bryophyte life cycle. As far as we can judge
from the few micrographs available from just three taxa, Polytrichum, Marchantia
and Phaeoceros (Moser & Kreitner 1970; Paolillo 1974) the centrosomes most likely
appear toward s the end of the penultimate antheridial mitosis. A single micrograph
of Polytrichum (Paolillo 1974) indicates the nascent centrioles initially lie side-by-side
whereas, in what we assume to be older spermatid mother cells of Marchantia and
Phaeoceros, each lies between the mid-point of the plastid and nuclear envelope at
opposite sides of the cell. Thus, as with the plastid, one passes to each spermatid
during the final mitosis. Apart from the single centrosome and plastid , and a nucleus
somewhat smaller and with an indistinct nucleolus, the very young spermatids differ
little from their predecessors. However, immediately after cytokinesis all plasmodesmatal connections are severed and the centrosome separates at the mid-point into
two identical centrioles. These rapidly undergo planar rotation so that the anterior
end of each points in the same direction. The MLS appears within a granular cytoplasmic matrix immediately beneath the reorientated centrioles. Initially the microtubules of the outermost layer, or spline (see Figs. 1-4 for illustrations of the basic
architecture of the MLS) are the same length as the underlying lamellae. When the
spline begin s to extend beyond the lamellae, spermatids of mosses and hepatics undergo a second phase of centriolar rearrangement concommitant with their transformation into basal bodies.
As viewed from the anterior end of the MLS , the basal body on the right remains
near the spline a nterior [and is thus designated the anterior basal body (ABB)] whereas
the one on the left [the posterior basal body (PBB)] migrates rearwards over the
elongating spline tubules (Figs. 5, 19, 36 and 51). Once this staggered configuration
of the basal bodies is established in the early spermatids it remains more or less fixed
throughout the subsequent metamorphosis of the gametes (except in Sphagnum; see
p. 241).
During the development of their a ntero-posterior displacement, the basal bodies,
derived from apparently identical centrioles, become markedly di ssimilar as a result
of differential growth from their proximal ends involving both the central cartwheel
and certain of the peripheral triplet tubules. Although the extent of this proximal
development varies con siderably between taxa, in every case the PBB is much longer
than the ABB. In addition , the specific triplets (relative to the underlying spline)
constituting the extensions in the ABB always differ from those in the PBB .
Proximal triplet extensions also occur in the basal bodies of Phaeoceros, but the
dimorphism and stagge red configuration, so characteristic of mosses and hepatics,
are lacking. In Phaeoceros the basal bodies are almost identical in length and substructure (ventral triplets form the proximal extensions in both) a nd are inserted
side-by-side in a n apical position above the anterior tip of the spline.
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Apart from very short triplet extensions found in ferns (Duckett & Carothers 1982) this
attribute is unknown in the basal bodies of algae, fungi , protistans and metazoan animals.
Any updating of the diagnoses of bryophytes ought to take this character into account just as
other features of the male gametes should be noted in delimiting specific groups . For example,
presence or absence of basal body dimorphism and stagger clearly separates Anthocerotales
from the remainder of the bryophytes.
Concommitant with the establishment of the precise geometry of the blepharoplast,
changes begin to occur in other organelles in the young spermatids. Mitochondria
fu se to form a single labyrinthine mitochondrion [an interesting parallel with spermatogenesis in animals (Duckett & Toth 1977) the functional significance of which,
as in bryophytes, is totally unknown] a part of whjch is intimately associated with the
inner surface of the Jamellar strip. Other parts become wrapped around the plastid
which is now approximately spherical compared with the saucer-shaped structure
seen in spermatid mother cells. This plastid-mitochondrial association, the so-called
"Ne benkern" or limosphere (Paolillo 1965; Sun 1964), is far more intimate in the
Bryales than in Andreales, Sphagnales, Anthocerotales and Hepaticae.
The MLS comes into close association with the nucleu s in a manner now firmly
established as characteristic of a ll archegoniate plants. The lengthening spline tubules
become closely adpressed to the nuclear envelope with the lamellae and anterior mitochondrion protruding into the cytoplasm. This precise arrangement fixes the spermatid po larity and all subsequent differentiation involving nuclear shaping and changes
in the disposition of other organelles takes place relative to it.
The nucleus migrates to the spermatid periphery with only the spline between its
outer su rface and the plasma membrane. By contrast the plastid assumes a central
location on the inner su rface of the nucleus. O ther prominent features at thi s stage
include extensive amounts of rough endoplasmic reticulum, abundant polysomes and
Golgi bodies with hypertroprued vesicles. The latter are associated with the production of extensive mucopolysaccharide sheaths (Fig. 16) which play a vital role in
antheridial dehiscence and gamete liberation (see Paolillo 1981 a nd literature cited
therein for review a nd the experimental investigation of antheridial dehiscence in
mosses.)
At this stage the MLS reaches its greatest degree of structural complexity with
the Jamellar strata attaining their greatest lateral and longitudinal dimension s (Figs.
1-6). The MLS is typically four-layered. Beneath the spline three lamellar strata,
each with a well -defined substructure, a re clearly visible. (See Carothers & Kreitner
J967; Carothers 1975 for ste reogrammatic reconstructions.)
The innermost Jamellar layer is transformed into a continuous strip of granular
material in older spe rmatid s (cf. Figs. 31 and 32). Final stages of gamete maturation
are marked by the complete disappearance of the lamellae. Formerly thi s feature was
thought to be diagnostic of bryophytes si nce the lamellae are retained at maturity in
all pteridophytes except Selaginella (Robert 1974). However, more recent studies
have revealed a remna nt of the lamellae persisting at maturity in Blasia (Carothers
1975, fig. 6B) and Hap lomitrium (Fig. 39). A persistent Jamellar strip is a far more
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prominent feature in Marsupelfa, the first leafy hepatic to be examined in detail (Figs.
10, 11 and 19).
Nuclear metamorphosis begin s as the posterior portion of the spline, or shank ,
elongates over the envelope and involves profound changes in both shape and internal
organisation. Elongation of the nucleus commences with the formation of a blunt
anterior protuberance behind the lamellar strip. In mosses (Paolillo, Kreitner &
Reigha rd 1968a) and hepatics (Kreitner 1977a, b) this anterior projection soon becomes
narrow and pointed and is "i nserted " into the lateral offset on the right hand si de of
the Jamellar strip , a position it retains in mature gametes even after maturational loss
of the larnellae. The anterior mitochondrion elongates and tapers posteriorly alongside the nucl eus beneath the spline's left hand side. In Phaeoceros, by contrast, the
blunt posterior end of the a nterior mitochondrion terminates against a similarly
blunt nuclear anterior (Carothers et al. 1977) with the longitudinal axis of both organelles symmetrically disposed beneath the spline mid -point.
The spline shank rapid ly elongates to the full length found in mature gametes.
Thi s is soon followed by posterior elongation of the nucleu s in contact with it. In
all taxa the nucleu s is initially drawn into a crescentic outline. Subsequent elongation fo ll ows a very different course in mosses, hepatics and Phaeoceros (see later).
However, the final result is very much the same in all groups: the mature gametes
possess coiled , rodlike nuclei subjacent to the spline. The posterior tip of the spline
shank coin cides with the nuclear posterior in mosses but in most hepatics a nd
Phaeoceros extend s beyond it to overlie the external surface of the plastid.
The latter stages in nuclear elongation proceed hand-in-hand with chromatin
conden sation . Although condensation patterns differ widely between the major
groups of bryophytes, in all cases the chromatin is polarised relative to the long axi s
of the nucleu s a nd the spline. Discrete chromatin fibrils are eventually transformed
into a darkly stai nin g. paracrystalline mass which proceed s in a basipetal wave of
compaction to fill the entire nucleu s.
Irrespective of whether or not it is associated with the spline, at maturity the
plastid is invariably located at the posterior end of the ga mete in the cytoplasmic
remnant.
Spermatozoid m aturation sees the condensation of the anterior mitochondrion
into a cylindrical structure (Figs. 20 and 51). The saccate cristae of younger spermatid s
(Figs. 1- 3) are transformed into baffles or plates orientated parallel to the spline (Figs.
41 - 45 , 63). This form of crista is unu sual in plant cells and has not been recorded
elsewhere in the bryophyte life cycle. In Phaeoceros all mitochondrial material condenses into a single anterior organelle but in mosses and hepatics a small portion of
the labyri nth investing the plastid becomes detached. At maturity a second or posterior mitochondrion lies adjacent to the plastid in the cytoplasmic remn ant.
F in a l maturation of the gametes involves loss of all extraneous cytoplasm by a
preci sely controlled a utophagic process (Kreitner 1977a). In swimming gametes the
plasma membra ne closely invests the nucleu s and spline on all sides and the only
recognizable cytoplasm is that around the plastid and posterior mitochondrion.
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The general organization of the mature spermatozoid is the same in all bryophytes: the front end comprises the flagella and anterior mitochondrion, the middle
the nucleus, and the posterior the cytoplasmic remnant consisting largely of the plastid.
The cytoskeletal spline circumscribes all three parts.
2.

COMPARATIVE STUDIES

Broadly based comparative studies within the bryophytes were initiated with a consideration of two characters (Carothers & Duckett 1978): the number of strata in the
MLS [on the basis of an earlier implication (Paolillo 1974) that mosses might differ
from hepatics by the presence of three lamellar strata in the former and four in the
latter] and the maximum spline width as measured in the number of microtubules.
Such data could be easily obtained from relatively few micrographs in a systematic
survey which might hopefully pinpoint taxa meriting more detailed scrutiny. It soon
became clear that the three-layered appearance was infrequent and almost certainly
represents a transitory developmental state where the plates of L 1 are almost indistinguishable from those of L 2 • It was therefore eliminated as a character of possible taxonomic significance (Carothers & Duckett 1980).
However, th(occurrence of a four-layered MLS in Lycopodium (Carothers, Robbins &
Haas 1975), Equisetum (Duckett & Bell 1977), the ferns Dryopteris (Duckett 1975a) and Ceratopteris (Duckett, Klekowski & Hickok 1979) and the cyad Zamia (Norstog 1974) indicates that
this is a diagnostic feature of archegoniate plants.
Surveys of spline widths [now encompassing over 40 species of wide systematic breadth
(Carothers & Duckett 1980)) reveal considerable differences between taxa. Regrettably, from
the taxonomic standpoint, in both mosses and hepatics ranges within different orders are of the
same order as the variations between subclasses and very few features of major diagnostic
significance are evident.

Calobryales:
The widest spline discovered to date in bryophytes is that of Haplomitrium (57
tubules), a character which immediately sets the Calobryales apart from remaining
hepatics where tubule numbers range from 13 (Nowellia) to 23 (Lophocolea). The
majority of species have between 18 and 22 tubules whereas the range in most mosses
lies between 12 and 15. Wider exceptions are Physcomitriwn with 25, Hookeria and
Andreaea with 23 and Leptodictyum with 20. Extremes in mosses are recorded in
Polytrichum juniperinum (10) and Tetraphis (38), a discovery which casts some doubt
on their placement in the same subclass. Phaeoceros with 12 tubules is near the
lower end of the range, and the four species of Sphagnum [S. papillosum Lindb., S.
palustre L., S. capillifolium (Ehrh.) Hedw. and S. recurvum P. Beauv.] examined to
date each possess 14 tubules.
Although spline width itself proved to be a disappointment, the broad survey firmly established proximal basal body extensions as peculiar to bryophytes as a whole and focussed attention on the comparative morphology of the entire blepharoplast as a potentially rich source
of systematic data where particularly distinct trends might be discerned . In addition to differences in the overall dimensions of the spline, lamellar strip, and basal bodies, other charac-
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ters showing considerable taxonomic variations include the shape of the spline and lamellar
strip, the position and orientation of the basal bodies and the width of the spline aperture.

M archantiales:
Marchantia, for which detailed blepharoplast reconstructions were already available (Carothers & Kreitner 1967, 1968; Carothers & Duckett 1979, 1980; Kreitner
1977a ; Kreitner & Carothers 1976), provided a natural standard with which other
taxa could be compared. A particularly notable feature is the highly asymmetrical
spathulate spline anterior resulting from the early termination of eight tubules on the
left hand side. On the right is a broad (3 tubule) aperture. The three tubules on
either side of the aperture come together posteriorly to form a six-tubule shank which
extends through just over one gyre. The longitudinally elongated lameliar strip is
similarly asymmetrical; it tapers sharply on the left-hand side in register with the
ends of the overlying spline tubules. Indentation of the right-hand margin, in the
posterior third of the strip, produces a conspicuous notch beneath the spline aperture .
The basal bodies have a subapical location. They diverge unequally from the spline
axis and overlap closely so that the transition zone of the anterior lies at the same
level as the nine triplet complement in the poste rior. The basal bodies are di stinctly
dimorphic. In the PBB the three ventral triplets make up the proximal extensions,
whereas in the ABB a single triplet, the lower left lateral, is much longer than the remainder. Six triplets , forming the dorsal arc, also extend proximally from the nine
triplet region of the ABB (see Carothers 1975 for reconstruction).
Anthocerotales:
The blepharoplast of Phaeoceros (Moser et al. 1977; Carothers et al. 1977;
Carothers & Duckett 1979, 1980) has little in common with Marchantia: indeed were
it not for the proximal triplet extensions in the basal bodies, on the basis of comparative spermatology Phaeoceros would be classified as havin g no affinities with
other bryophytes. The identical basal bodies (each 0.4 µ in length and with three
ventral triplets forming the proximal extensions) diverge equally from their apical
insertion, side-by-side over the symmetrical sp line anterior which lacks any trace of
an aperture. From the anterior maximum of 12 tubules the spline gradually narrows
into a six-tubule shank as a result of the symmetrical termination of the three peripheral tubules on each side. The transversely elongated lamellar strip is twice as
wide as the spline and, in contrast to all the other features of the blepharoplast, is
asymmetrically di sposed. The spline is positioned to the left of the strip's midpoint
resulting in the unequal extension of the strip beyond the sides of the spline. Initially
these lateral lamellar extensions were thought to be unique to Phaeoceros in archegoniate plants. However, this same feature has now been detected in Pellia (Figs.
21, 23 and 32).
Musci:
The moss blepharoplast, based on a detailed analysis of Polytrichum and Sphagnum (Carothers & Duckett 1980 ; Duckett & Carothers 1979) and less extensive observations on about 20 other genera, more closely resembles that of Marchantia. Common
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features include the dimorphic basal bodies, their staggered insertion and the presence
of a spline aperture albeit only two (Andreaea, Tetraphis, Sphagnum) or one tubule
(most genera) wide. Four or five dorsal triplets make up the proximal extension
complement in the ABB and two or three ventral ones in the PBB. Whereas in
Marchantia there is considerable overlap between basal bodies and both axonemes
are inserted near the anterior end of the gametes directly above the lamellar strip, in
mosses the stagger is far greater varying from 4 µ in Sphagnum to 8 µ in Polytrichum
and most other genera. As a result, the posterior axoneme emerges up to 1/2 gyre
from the anterior end of the gamete above the nucleus and well to the rear of the
posterior tip of the anterior mitochondrion. The length of the stagger is of roughly
the same order as the length of the extended ventral triplets in the PBB which lies
above and parallel with the left hand side of the spline. As in Marchantia the ABB
di verges from the right hand side of the spline. The lon gitudinally elongated Iamellar
strip tapers unilaterally to a posterior point below the left hand edge of the spline but
a posterior notch is lacking beneath the aperture. The slightly spathulate shape of
the spline anterior results from the convergence of its tubules behind the aperture.
Posteriorly the spline gradually tapers into a four- to six-tubule shank.
Having thus mapped out the major features of the blepharoplast which establish
the links and differences between Anthocerotales, mosses and hepatics it is now pertinent to explore variations (hitherto largely undescribed) within the last two groups.
Sphagna/es:
Although detailed analyses have yet to be undertaken on a range of taxa it would
appear that the blepharoplasts in mid-spermatids of all mosses (including Andreaea
and Sphagnum) are not st rikingly different from those of Polytrichum. However,
recent investigation of the mature spermatozoid of Sphagnum (Miller, unpubli shed
data ; Miller et al. 1983) reveals several novel features not detected elsewhere in bryophytes (Figs. 40-51). During final stages of maturation a sheath of fibres suddenly
appears subjacent to the plasma membrane. A serial section reconstruction shows
that the sheath is spindle-shaped and coiled in register with the nucleus and sp line
though not connected to either. The anterior tip of the sheath appears at the same
level as the proximal triplet extensions of the ABB. Initially it is narrow but widens
posteriorly with progressive addition of more fibres (Figs. 43-47) to reach a maximum width (43 fibres) 3/4 gyre from the anterior spline tip. Thence it tapers rapidly
and terminates just short of the posterior tip of the nucleus. This sheath was discovered by Manton (1957) who commented that the fibres had no known homologue
in other plants. This appears to be equally correct 25 years later: with a mean diameter
of about 30 nm the fibres have no obvious equivalent amongst all the classes of cytoplasmic filaments found in eukaryotes.
A further, particularly notable feature of Sphagnum not seen in other bryophytes
is that the disposition of the basal bodies alters greatly during gamete maturation.
In yo ung spermatids both basal bodies are situated immediately above the spline.
The PBB runs parallel to the spline but the anterior, with its triplet extensions overly-
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ing the aperture, diverges to the right at an angle of about 10° (Duckett & Carothers
1979). At maturity the ABB is skewed across the spline at an angle of nearly 20°
(Fig. 51). As a result the extended proximal triplets lie left of the spline (Fig. 51)
and the transition region (Fig. 43) to the right. The PBB diverges at about 10° from
the left hand side of the spline. The proximal triplets of both basal bodies are splayed
out flat (Figs. 41 and 45) in a dense granular matrix, and all trace of the central cartwheels, seen in young spermatids, is lost. This granular material invests the whole
of the spline anterior and fills the lumina of the nine triplet regions of each basal body
(Fig. 46). Although a similar matrix is found in other bryophyte spermatozoids, its
far more extensive accumulation in Sphagnum may well reflect its nature as a cementing material more of which is probably required to bind the spline and flagella together
after their maturational spatial rearrangement.
The absence of a stellate pattern in the transition region of the flagellum of
Sphagnum is a feature shared with Phaeoceros (and possibly Blasia) (Duckett, Carothers
& Miller 1982). However, whereas in Phaeoceros (Moser et al. 1977 ; Carothers
et al. 1977) the lumen of the transition zone is structureless throughout, in Sphagnum
(Figs. 43, 44 and 47) two distinct regions may be discerned. In the proximal third
the lumen is devoid of substructure but the distal portion contains a cylinder of granular
material. We tentatively suggest that this structure may perhaps represent the last
vestige of a more highly structured transition region since the presence of a stellate
pattern has been mooted as a primitive attribute of the eukaryotic flagellum (CavalierSmith 1982). It is noteworthy in this context that the arms of the stellate pattern
become occluded with granular material during gamete maturation in Polytrichum
(Paolillo 1974).
A final peculiarity of the mature spermatozoids of Sphagnum, not seen in younger spermatids (Duckett & Carothers 1979), is a single tubule well to the left of the spline which terminates posteriorly at the level of the PBB's nine triplet complement. A stray tubule is also
found in Po/ytrichum from the mid-stage onwards (Paolillo et al. 1968a, b); however, it appears
to link up posteriorly with the spline to form the left-hand member of the four-tubule shank.
The presence of the fibrous sheath, together with the maturational changes in the position
of the basal bodies, the loss of their central cartwheel and splaying of the extended triplets support the isolation of Sphagnum from other mosses and hepatics. Consideration of other
features such as plastid substructure reinforce this notion (see later). The only feature clearly
in common with mosses is the termination of the spline at the posterior end of the nucleus compared with its extension over the plastid in most hepatics.

H epaticae :
The blepharoplast of hepatics displays far greater structural diversity than that
of mosses, both in terms of the geometry of the anterior end and overall dimensions.
From the data assembled here we can now attempt to interpret trends in sperm morphology in different groups.
The highly complex blepharoplast microanatomy in Marchantia not only appears
to be characteristic of all other taxa so far examined in the Marchantiales (Reboulia,
Dumortiera, Riccia) but also Monoclea (Monocleales) and all three genera of the
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Sphaerocarpales (Riel/a , Geolhallus and Sphaerocarpos). Figures 1- 6 clearly illustrate
the spathulate spline anterior, the wide aperture, the posterior notch in the lamellae
and the over-lapping basal body stagger. Coiling of the spline through just over one
gyre is a further common feature . Collectively the above genera fit naturally into
the subcla ss Marchantiidae of Schu ster (1979).

In the majority of hepatics the shank of the spline compri ses six tubules. In
the Sphaerocarpales, however, the number is reduced fr o m an anterior maximum of
24 in Riel/a and Geolhal/us and 20 in Sphaerocarpos to just three tubules (occasionally
two) in Geothal/us and two in Riel/a (Fig. 8) and Sphaerocarpos (Carothers et al.
1983 ; Brown et al. 1983) . Thi s reduction to an extremely narrow shank, which extends for about half the length of the spline, from a wider anterior region than in
Marchantia (18 tubules), is a combination of characters peculiar to the Sphaerocarpales, setting them apart a s a natural order within the Marchantiid ae.
By contrast to the complexities in the Marchantiidae, the blepharoplast of

Marsupel/a (Figs . 19-20), the first jungermannialian genu s to be examined in depth
(Miller, unpublished observation s ; Duckett et al. 1982), has a much simpler structure.
The slightly spathulate spline anterior closely resembles th a t in Sphagnum (cf. Figs.
20 and 51) . From an a nterior maximum of 14 tubules the spline gradually tapers
into a four- or five-tubule shank by the stepwi se termination of the tubules on the
right-hand side. The spline is coiled through about one gyre with the shank making
up the posterior half. The aperture is only one (occasionally two) tubule wide and
the spline does not extend posteriorly over the surface of the plastid (Fig. 17).
Although the ABB occupies approximately the same subapica l position over the spline
a perture as in Marchantiales, the PBB is sited 2 µ, further back above the zone of o verlap between the nucleus and anterior mitochondrion. Thus, as in mosses, there is no overlap between the basal bodies. A final nota ble feature of the spermatozoids of Marsupe/la is the
single stray tubule to the left of che spline which, as in Sphagnum, is noc present in che younger
spermacids.
All the metzgerialian taxa we have examined (except Blasia) are characteri sed by
more highly coiled and larger gametes than those of Jungermanniales and Marchantiidae . This situation is perhaps most clearly illustrated by comparing Marsup ella
with Pellia neesiana Gottsche whose spermatozoids are the largest yet recorded in
bryophytes. The spline anterior, with a one-tubule a perture on the right, is much
the same shape as in Marsupella , but the lamellae extend beyond the spline both
a nteriorly and laterally on the left (Figs . 21 and 23) . From an a nterior maximum of
13( 14) tubules the spline narrows gradually in the first I/ 2 gyre to six or seven tubules.
Thi s shank then extend s rea rward s for a further three gy res, each 8.5 µ in diameter,
to gi ve an overall spline length of 95 µ.
[n an earlier study of Pe Ilia epiphy //a (L.) Corda, Suire ( 1970) interpreted the shank profil es as branches of the spline o verlying tubular diverticula of endopl asmic reticulum which
disa ppeared during the later stages of gamete differentiation . A detailed re-examinacion of
Pe/lia (both P. epiphy/la and P. neesiana) indicates beyond all reasonable doubt that four microtubular profiles appearing in the same transection (Figs . 21 , 24- 27, 36) belong to successive
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gyres of one and the same spline coi led through over 3 J/2 gyres (Duckett, Pang & Carothers
1981 ; Duckett, Carothers, Kreitner & Pang, unpublished data) . Suire's diverticulum is, in
fact , a tubular extension of the nucleus, devoid of chromati n, which runs posteriorly for over
60 /t (2 1/2 gyres) in mid-spermatids (Figs . 29, 30). A stagger of J2.5 1-i between the basal
bodies is the longest on record , as is the length of the PBB (J 0.5 1-i). As a result the posterior
axoneme emerges 1/2 gyre from the anterior tip of the gamete, far remo ved from the posterior
tip of the lamell ar strip . The latter is only slight ly elongated longitudinally and lacks a
posterior notch below the sp line aperture.
The spermatozoids of Aneura pinguis (L.) Dum. have similar d imensio ns a nd
coiling to those of Pe//ia (Duckett & Pang, unpubli shed observatio ns) but those of
Fossombronia, with just abo ut three gyres, are slightly sma ller (Fig. 9). From an
anterior maximum of J8 tubules the spline narrows to a five-tubule shank w ho se
posterior extremity extend s beyond the nucleus onto the plastid .
Comparison of Fossombronia with Petalophy llum , both in the same fami ly Fossombroniaceae, reveals a picture strikingly different from the uniformity in spermatozoid ultrastructure in the Sphaerocarpales. In Peta/ophy //um the spli ne, with
an anterior maximum of J 8 or 19 tubules (Figs. 35 and 54), is co iled through less than
two gyres. The shank , of 13 or J4 tubules which splay out posteriorly over the pla stid
(Fig. 55), is wider than in any other hepatic excluding the Calobryales. In the li ght of
these discoveries it might be well to consider placing Fossombron ia a nd Petalophy //um
in separate families . At the least it emphasizes the wide phylogenetic discontinuities
considered as typical of the genera of Metzgeriales (Chapt. 15) .
Likewise, on the basis of spermatozoid characteristics, Blasia (Fig. 7 ; Carothers
J 973 , 1975) seems grossly misplaced in the Metzgeriales. It is the only taxon so far
investigated in this order with clearly marchantialian feature s. These include coiling
through just over one gyre , a spathulate spline anterior with several short tubules on
the left and a wide aperture on the right, a posterior notch in the lamell ar strip and
closely overlapping basal bodies.
Apart from the enigma of Blasia, taking Marsupe//a as a starting point (on the
gro und s of its simplicity) , two particularly distinct trends in blepharoplast morphology
can be recognised in the Hepaticae. Both follow Schuster ' s (!979) presumed phylogeny. In the Metzgeriales there is little change in the geometry of the spline a nterior
but a dramatic increase in spline length and with it the nucleus, PBB and stagger
between the basal bodies. In the Marchantiidae coiling and spline length remain the
same as in Marsup e//a and the basal body stagger is slightly reduced . [In terestingly,
in the young spermatids of Marsupe//a (Mi ll er, unpublished data) the basal bodies
are closely overlapping.] The spline aperture is up to three tubules wide and is a ssociated with a posterior notch in the lamellae. The spath ul ate spline anterior and
unilateral taper, brought about by the staggered termination of several tubules on
the left-band side, is wholly peculiar to the Marchaotiidae.
Apart from incidental mention the Calobryales have been carefully excluded
from the above deliberations. The blepharoplast of Haplomitrium is by far the most
distinctive of any bryophyte (Carothers & Duckett 1978, 1979) . The geometry of
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the MLS has much in common with that of several homosporou s pteridophytes such
as Lycopodium (Robbin s & Carothers 1978), Pteridium ( Bell & Duckett 1976) or
Equisetum ( Duckett & Bell 1977). From a blunt anterior compri sin g abo ut 20 tubules
the spline broaden s unil a tera ll y by the progressive ad dition of tubules , o n the righth a nd side, until the maximum width (57 tubules) is reached at the leve l of the 9-triplet
region of the PBB (a lo ngitudinal di stance of about 3 µ). Thi s w ide band of tubules
t hen circum scribes appro xim ate ly I 1/2 gyres over a simil a rl y broad nucleu s, to termin ate po steriorl y over the pl as tid (Fig. 37). Spline morphology is thu s the opposite
o f that in a ll other bryophytes w here the a nterior portion is invari a bly the widest.
Eq ua lly rema rkab le is the po siti o n of the lamell ar strip a long the left-hand m a rgin
o f the spline. At its maximum width , ju st behind the insertion of the ABB , it underlies
a bout 20 t ubules. Thu s the anterior end s of those tubules wh ich make up the unilateral taper on the right lack subj ace nt lamellae. Thi s is the o nl y known case in
a rchego ni ate pl a nt s of sp lin e tubules whi ch are not associated with lame ll ae.
The subapical basa l bodies in Haplomitrium lie parallel to the spline ax is. Th e
anterio r axoneme emerges just behind a n ill-defined , one-tubule spline aperture and
the posterior one a bout a ha lf-gy re away ju st behind the posteri or tip of the la mell a r
strip . An accessory band of 4 or 5 microtubules ap pears in late spermatids (Fig. 38).
Thi s run s parallel to the left-h a nd side o f the spline in the region between the two
basa l bodies.
On the sole bas is of blepharoplast microanatomy Ca lobrya les appear to have little affinity with the remainder of th e hepa tics a nd may merit elevation in the ta xo no mic hierarchy
to the sa me level as the Anthocerotales. There is nothing in the morphology of the spermatozo ids which points to Hap/omitrium as a possible sta rting point for hepatic evolutio n. The
geometry of the spline a nd the possessio n of an accessory ba nd of microtubules (known elsewhere on ly in homos porous fern s) points to a completely different line of evo lution with clear
indications that the genus may be the closest li ving survivor to a missing link between bryophytes a nd pteridophytes .

3.

THE NU CLEUS

T axo no mic differences in the size of bryophyte spermatozoid s a re determined large ly
by the dimensions of th eir nuclei . There is a clo se rela tion ship between size a nd
lengt h since the nuclei are rod-like (except in Haplomitrium ). ln a ll cases they are
co mpletely fitted with paracrystalline chromatin which probably represents the m ax imally compacted state of the nucl eic acid . It wo ul d th erefore seem to be a reasonable
ass umpti on that differences in nuclear dimen sions a re a direct reflection of differences
in a bso lute DNA a m ounts.
In m osses a nd hepa tics the co il ed , rod -like nuclei are pointed at the an terior end ,
the tip being in serted beneat h the spline aperture a nd overlapping lo ngitudina lly with
the a nterior mitochondri on (Figs. 20 a nd 51). The posteri o r end a lso tapers to a
po int in mosses wherea s in hepa ti cs, where it is a ssociated with the plastid , it is much
blunter. Phaeoceros is hi ghl y di stinctive in the possessio n of a ce ntral constri ctio n
a nd both end s of the nucleu s a re blunt; posteriorly the nucleu s li es aga in st the plastid
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a nd a nterio rl y te rmin ates behind the a nteri o r mi toc ho nd ri o n with no lo ngi tu d ina l
overl a p.
Each gro up of bryop hytes has a hi ghl y di stinctive patte rn of c hromati n co nd ensatio n. I n hepatics (except Haplom itrium) the nuc lei of mid-spermatids contain so lid
flex uo us r ods of uni for m diameter pred om ina nt ly orie ntated paral lel to t he nu clea r
ax is (F igs. 7, 8, 21 , 35). N uclei of a sim il a r stage in Hap /omitrium are characte rised
by rods of ch romati n of d ive rse sizes with no p referred o ri entat io n (Fig. 38) whilst
Phaeoceros has simil a rl y d ive rse rod s but a ttac hed to the nuclear enve lope beneat h
the spline ( Duckett et a l. 1980). In m osses a sheet of gra nul ar materi a l, to whi c h
ch ro ma tin fibres a re a ttac hed , traces a heli cal co urse pa ra ll el to the lo ng ax is of th e
elo ngating nucleus ( Duckett & Carothers 1979).
A ltho ugh th e fin a l sha pe o f the nucleus is very simila r in a ll bryo phytes th e
sequence of cha nges whi ch prod uce it di ffe rs great ly between mosses (i ncludi ng
Sphagnum) , hepatics a nd Phaeoceros.
In mosses t here is a uni for m reducti o n in diameter a lo ng the length of the nucle us
as this gradua lly elo ngates a nd coil s beneath the sp line (Paol ill o et a l. 1968 a , b). T he
ch romati n fi b res rema in attached to a cent ral helica l stri p whi ch traverses the entire
length of the o rga ne ll e. At a late r stage the chro matin fi bres fuse a lo ng the length of
the nucleus in to a single centra l rod . Other co nde nsed chro ma tin fo rm s a perip hera l
cy linder subjace nt to the nuclea r enve lo pe .
Up to th e mid-stage spe rm a tid , nuclear sha pin g in Phaeoceros fo ll ows a similar
co urse to tha t in mosses. F usio n of the ch ro ma tin rod in to a sin gle mass , however,
begin s at the a nte ri o r ti p ra ther th a n througho ut the entire lengt h o f t he nucleus.
La ter sperma tid s co nta in a sin gle rod of ch ro matin of the sa me dimensio ns as those
in the matu re spe rm atozo ids. At each extremi ty t he chromati n is close ly invested
by the nuclea r enve lope, bu t in the ce ntral regio n the enve lope leaves the ch ro matin
to delimit a large sac of nucleop las m (Fi g. 58). D ense materia l appears in the perinu clear space a nd the nuclea r envelo pe co nta in ing it m igrates beneath t he a nterior
mi toc ho ndri o n ( Fi g. 59). G radua lly the integrity of the co nst itue nt membra nes is
lost until a ll th a t rema in s is a sin gle sheet of electro n dense mate ri a l ( Fi gs. 60, 6 1)
between the pl as ma membra ne a nd the under surface o f the a nterio r mitocho ndri o n.
Thi s fea ture, together with its o ri gin fr o m sequestered nu clea r enve lo pe , is unique to
Phaeoceros in the pl a nt kin gd o m .
Nuclear sha pin g in Haplom ilrium foll ows a sim il a r pattern to that o bserved in
mosses, bu t in o ther hepat ics (based o n o bserva ti ons o n Marchan tia, Fossombronia ,
Marsupe/la, P ellia a nd Petalophy llum) it is ve ry differe nt. fn mid -stage spermatids,
at the end of sp li ne elongatio n, the n ucleus compri ses two very d istinct regio ns. At
t he a nterio r end is a broad sac fi lled with flexuo us rod s of chromatin. Thi s give way
a bruptly beneath the sp line sha nk to a na rrow tube o r diverticulum devoid of ch ro matin
(F ig. 7 (Blasia); F igs. 29 , 30 ( Pellia) ; Fi g. 35 ( Petalophy llum)] o ri gin a ll y interpreted by
Suire ( 1970) in Pellia as a tube o f end o pl as mi c reticulum ove rl a in by a tra nsitory ba nd
of microtubules. M o re deta il ed observatio ns o n Ma rchantia ( K reitner 1977 b), Blasia
(Carothers 1973 , 1975) a nd Pellia (thi s review) esta bli sh beyo nd a ll d o ubt its t rue na tu re
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as a posterior prolongation of the nucle us. The di ve rticulum ra nges in length from
abo ut 3 µ (less th a n 1/ 2 gy re) in Marchant ia, to 62 µ (ove r 3 gyres) in Pellia.
Beginning at the anterior tip of the Pellia nucleu s t he rods of chromatin grad ually
fuse to form a single so lid mass close ly invested o n a ll ides by the nuclear envelope .
As compaction of the chromatin progresses basipeta ll y the broad saccate p ortio n of
the nucle us a lso moves rearwards progressively distending the diverticulum in the
process (cf. Figs. 27 and 30). For examp le, in Fig. 27 , S, is subtended by the c h romatin sac a nd S 2 _ 4 by di ve rticulum. At a later stage, S, ove rli es completely conden sed chromatin, and S 2 the chromatin sac ( Fig. 30).
Thus, there appear to be at least fo ur types of shaping behaviour, each associated
w ith highl y distinctive c hrom atin co nden sation p a tte rn s. Overall the data reinforce
t he co nclu sion s from blepharoplast morp hology tha t the majo r g ro ups of bryophytes
are but distantly related.
One fina l feature of the spermatozo id nucleus, whose possible systematic significance
has hitherto been overlooked , underlines the separation of the Metzgeriales and Jungermanniales from the remaind er of ihe hepatics. In Marchantiidae, Hap/omitrium (Fig. 37), Phaeoceros ( Fig. 6 1) and all mosses including Sphagnum (Figs. 46 and 47) rhe nucleu s retains its intimate association with the spline in rhe mature gametes. However, in Jungermanniales as represented by Marsup ella ( Fig . .15), a nd Metzgeriales as represented by Fossombronia (Fig. 9),
Petalophyllum (Figs. 54 and 55) a nd Pellia (Ma nton .1970), the sp line at maturity is closely
in ves ted o n both upper and lower surfaces by the plas ma membra ne a nd sticks out a t a ta ngent
from the nucleus.

4.

CYTOPLASM IC BR EAKDOW

Concommita nt with blepharop last deve lopment and nuclear shaping, sperm atogenesis invol ves programmed a uto lys is of the bul k of the cytop las m fou nd in early
permatids. Comp lexes of co nce ntri c membranes a nd vacuo les containin g ma sses
of cytop lasm in various stages of disorgan ization in late sper mat id s of lvlarchantia
(Kreitner 1977b) are readi ly interpretab le as part of the process th at reduces the cytoplasm thro ugh a utophagy . In Pellia similar bod ies break down wit hin a la rge centra l
vacuo le (Fig. 57), the so-ca ll ed basa l vesicle (Suire 1970). Cytoche mi ca l tests (for
fu ll detail s of the technique see Ryde r & Bowen 1975; Bowen & Bryant J 978) dem o nstrate that autolysi s is close ly associated w ith acid phosp hatase activity n orm a ll y
taken as diagnostic of lysoso ma l activity (for example, see Trachtenberg & Meyer
1982 ; Toth & Kuijt 1977). The enzyme is first detectable in very young spermatids
w here it is restricted to the perinuclear space and cisternae of the endoplasmic retic ulum. During the production of the mucilaginou s shea th aro und mid -spermatid s
it is associated wit h both the Golgi bodies and endoplasmic reticulum. A positive
reaction is sti ll obtained fr o m t he cytop lasm ic remnant in the ma ture gametes (Mi ll er,
unpublished data).
5.

PLAST IDS

A suggested previously (D ucke tt & Carothers 1979) plastid substruc ture in bryophyte
permatozoids appears to provide m a ny features of syste matic significa nce wort hy of
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furth er ex pl orat io n. In all taxa a t maturity the plastid s a re fi lled with starch whose
functio na l sig nifica nce (if a ny) is not understood since the sta rc h is not utili zed as an
e nergy so urce durin g m o tility a nd is frequentl y di scarded (see Duckett 1975 b for
further discussion) . The di spositio n a nd number of the sta rch g rains are di ag nostic
of pa rticular ta xa. Nume ro u gra in s occur in m o t mosses a nd hepatics (F ig. 55,
Petalophy l/um) but o ne i the no rm in Phaeoceros ( Duc kett 1975a), Sphagnum (Fig. 50)
a nd H aplomitrium ( Fi g. 38). In the multigrained taxa a clumped arra ngeme nt a ppea rs
to be the rule for mosses, Marchantiales and Sph aeroca rpales (Z immerman 1973).
By contrast the starch is linear ly di sposed in Pellia , Fossombronia and Ma rsupella
(Fig. 18) which has the longest pl astid (over 8.5 µ) yet di scove red in a bryo phyte
spermatozoid.
The plastids of a ll hepa tics so fa r examined, with tl1e except ion of Haplomitrium , contai n a
peripheral band of 20 nm tub ules simi lar in appearance though sma ller th a n those of the spline.
These tubules form a pa rti a l sheath (the Fibrillenscheide) between the starch grains and the
plas tid envelope in the ma in body of the plastid (Fig. J 7). Jn Mar cha11tia, Blasia, Sphaerocarpa les and Peta/ophy llum ( Fig. 55) but not in Marsup el/a, the tubules extend into a flap-li ke
extension of the plastid which grows fo rward to overli e the posterior tip of the nucleus (see
Carothers & Duckett 1980 for reconstruction in Marcha11 1ia). Along each edge of the fl a p
in Marchantia , Blasia and Splwerocarpos is a si ngle membrano us tubular element about 40 nm
in diameter. Since the tubules a re associated with di st inctively shaped plast ids (those of mosses
a re ap proxima tely spherica l) it seems reaso nable to suggest that they are cytoske leta l. As
with the blepha ro pl ast, hepatics d isplay fa r more di versity in plastid morpho logy than mosses .
The disposi tion of the th ylako ids in mid-sper matids va ries co nsiderably between ta xa
(Duckett J975a; Duckett & Carothers 1979). Sphagnum is unique in reta inin g a highl y structured la mellar system in the plast id s of the mo tile spermatozo id s (F ig. 50). Tl1i s is highly
reminiscent of the prola mellar bodies foun d in the plast ids of dark-grown a ngiosperms (Gunning & Steer 1977).

6.

TH E M EC H A

ISM OF GAMETE SH A PI

G - EXPERIME TAL ST U D I ES

1

The ca usa l m echa ni sm for the format ion of preci se ly sha ped nuc lei fi ll ed wit h co nden sed chromatin durin g sperm atoge nesis, not just in a rc hego ni ate plants but a lso
in man y animal ph yla , is a hi g hly co ntroversial question . The variou s suggest io ns
w hich have been proposed to acco unt for shapin g a re: (I ) g rowth of the spline tubules
directl y co ntro ls nuclear sha pe ; (2) c hrom ati n co nd e nsation causes shaping eit her
a lo ne or wit h the spline as mechanical support ; (3) microtubules i nduce chromati n
co nden sation which in turn is responsib le for shape ; (4) an un ide ntified force-ge nera ting system lies a t or near the nuclear e nve lope. The microtubu les do not exert t he
force but have a more passive cytoskeleta l ro le by providi ng the st ructu ra l framework
which aligns the fo rce-generating system a nd by imposing spatia l restricti o ns o n the
nucleu s. Simil a rl y, chromatin co ndensation may be ordered by the positio n of the
mi crotubules but is not a n active co mponent in the sha ping process.
On the basis of deta iled deve lopmenta l studies on Mar chantia (Kreitner 1977a, b)
a nd Phaeoceros (Duckett, Carothers & Moser 1980) the las t hypothesis is that most
trongly favoured for bryopbytes. Crucial to thi s co nc lusio n is the assumption th a t
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the spline tubules are composed of tubulin with the same assembly characteristics as
tubulin in other systems. Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy, using antitubulin
raised against porcine brain tubulin , now provides the first direct evidence that the
spline and flage llum microtubules in Sphagnum and Polytrichum are composed of
tubulin (Miller et al. 1983). In addition to the staining of the spline and flagella
clearly visible in Figs. 62-64, particularly intense fluoresce nce emanates from the
lamellar strata of the MLS in the developing spermatids. The presence of large
a mounts of tubulin in this area provides considerable support for the idea that the
lamellae are a highly structured microtubule organising centre (MTOC) responsible
for the ordered sy nthesis of the spline tubules. Further evidence for thi s notion
comes from the observation that the substructure of the la mellae is altered in spe rmatids treated with griseofulvin, an inhibitor generally considered to affect MTOCs
(Miller et al. J 983).
Establishment of the basic chemistry of tl1e spline in this way places ideas on the mode of
growth of its constituent tubules on a much so under footing. Previous explanations of spline
growth have been based on extrapolation from in vitro systems together with considerations of
changes in the position of va rious organelles during spermatogenesis. Microtubules are highl y
polarised , incorporating tubulin monomers much more readily at one end of existing tubules
than the other. Intercalary incorporation is considered unlikely as part of normal asse mbl y.
By far the simplest model for spline development is highly polarised, bidirectional assembly.
Distal incorporation of tubulin accounts for the extension of the sp line over and beyond the
nucleus in young spermatids whereas a smaller amount of proximal growth accommodates the
elo ngatio n of the a nterio r mitochondrion concomittant with the disappearance of the lamellae
during gamete maturation. Any scheme invoking predominantly proximal extension of the
sp line wo uld have to in vo lve extensive active sliding of the spline through the cytoplasm. We
are not aware of any examples of large scale mo ve ment of microtubules in this way and, from
purely physical considerations, the drag forces would be prohibiti ve. Proximal growth is furtl1er co mplicated by tl1e fact that it would also require considerable sliding of the tubules relative to each other: all the tubules of the nascent spline are tl1e same length but those forming
the shank become progressively longer as spermatogenesis progresses. In microtubule arrays
where sliding is known to occur (Wellings & Tucker 1979) cross-bridges are usually clearly
visible and the centre-to-centre spacing is much greater than in the spline. Spatial restrictions
thus seem to rule out intertubule sliding. Bidirectional asse mbl y with distal incorporation
predominating would involve neither sliding of the tubules relative to each other nor active
movement of fully formed tubules relative to other organelles. It is notewort hy that this model
for spline assembly mirrors the development of the flagella (Duckett & Carothers 1982). Here
distal incorporation of tubulin produces the axonemes and a smaller amount of proximal
growth the extended basal body triplets.
It is now crucial to examine the consequences of dista l growth for the precise
role of the spline in shaping. If nuclear elongation is the direct result of sliding
forces generated by distal growth of the spline then both processes would have to be
exactly in register: in Phaeoceros (Duckett et al. 1980) and every hepatic we have so
far examined, the spline extends onto the surface of the plastid beyond the nucleu s
long before the latter begins to elongate. This type of direct force-generating system
would initially produce posterior elongation and narrowing of the nucleus: in all
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bryophytes the ante ri o r tip first di splays these attrib utes.
C h romat in conden sation can a lso be rejected as a possible force-generating system . The diverse patterns encountered in bryophytes wou ld appear to rule this o ut
toget her with w ith fact that shaping and chromatin condensat ion are invariably out
of step (Duckett & Chescoe 1976). A lth ough in Phaeoceros and possibly hepatics
(but not in mosses) the chrom a tin is polarised by t he spline , the fact that condensation may be comp leted wit hout proper shapi ng (e.g. , after co lch icine treatment ;
M yles & Hepler 1982) clearly demon strates that the active shaping principle is extrin sic to the chromatin.
Having di scarded both sp lin e growth and chromat in condensation as force-generating elements in shaping, attent ion mu st now be focused on the possible existence
of some other agency situated adjacent to the sp line and nuclear enve lope . Un fortuate ly, lik ely candidates, such as bundles of microfilaments , are conspicuously
absent from a ll the published microgra phs of the spermatids of archegoniate plants.
Nevert heless, the biochemical demonstration of actin in an im a l spermatids undergoing
act ive shaping (Strauch, Luna & La Founta in 1980) , though here again microfil a ments
are not ev id ent in th in section s, indicates that a further search for a filament-like moiety
shou ld be made in bryophytes. With the knowledge that filament system s are frequently damaged by normal osmium post-fixation (Forer 1978 ; Pollard 1976) a new
procedure has been devised (Dr. W . C. Pang, unpublished data) with much reduced
osmicatio n. C learly visib le in spermatids of P etalophy llwn prepared in thi s way
(Figs. 52 and 53) are bundles of microfilaments running parallel to the edges of the
spline. With dimen sion s and morphology very similar to actin bundles in other plants
and anima l ce ll s they are by far the most lik ely candidate for the elu siveforce-generating
elements. fmmunocytochemical tests are now needed to establish the chemica l id entity
of these filament s.
IV.

OOGENESIS

The cytologica l changes whi c h accompany oogenes,s 111 bryophytes are rad ical ly different from th ose of spermatogenesis. The egg increases in size towards maturity
a nd co ntain s an exten sive complement of cytoplasmic organelles but is notably lacking
in the cytoskeleta l e lement s so cha racteristic of the male gamete. The nucleus is
larger than th a t of somatic ce ll s and exh ibits feature s unique to oogenesis in the life
cycle . Althoug h ultrastructural detai ls are known for less than a handful of ta xa
[namel y, deve lopme nta l studies o n two hepatics, Marchantia poly morpha (Zin smei ster
& Carothers 1974) and Sphaerocarpos donnellii Au st. (Diers 1965a, b ; 1966a, b ;
1976a, 1970) a nd two mosses, Phascum cuspidatum Hedw. and Bry um tenuisetum
Limpr. (L. Richard s, unpubli shed data) plu s more fragmentary data on Plagiomnium
undulatum (Hedw.) Kop. (Barbier 1972, 1979 ; Barbier, Lefebvre & Tourte 1976 ;
Barbier, Rim sky & Williame 1973 ; Vian , Barbier & Rei s-Crep in 1970), Fossombronia
angulosa (Dicks.) Raddi (Barbier 1977) and Physcomitrium coorgense (La l & Bell
1977)) it is ju st possible to recogni se some unifying features. By contrast to the
spermatozoids no marked cyto logical differences have so far been detected between
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the eggs of mosses and hepatics.
The mature oocytes of all species seem to be roughly simi lar in size. Richard s
(unpublished da ta) quotes the following dimen sion s: Rhizomnium 17 x 18 µ, Marchantia
2l µ, Fossombronia 25 µ and Phascum 16.5-1 9. 5 µ . One feat ure that the differentiating egg shares w ith the spe rmatid is physiologica l iso lation from the gametophyte, a
situation which is a pparentl y common to v irtually a ll reproductive cell s in plants
(Bell 1978 ; Bell & Duckett 1976). No t o nl y is the re seve ra nce of all plasmodesmatal
connection s with the ce ll s of the venter early in the differenti a tion of the axial row
[those between the egg a nd the ventral canal cell persist much longer (Zinsmeister &
Carothers 1974)] but the maturing egg is further sealed off by the depo sition of a layer
of ca llose (Gorska-Brylass J969). After degeneration of the upper cell s of the axial
row the egg becomes a pproximatel y spherica l or ovoid a nd lies free in the venter surrounded by a thick laye r of mucilage ; it is effectively a naked protoplast. In A nthoceros the mature egg is sa id to undergo slow rotation a l movement (Schimper J885),
the causa l basis of whi c h has never been explored.
A common feature of yo ung eggs is den se cytoplasm , rich in free riboso mes, w ith
regul a rly di stributed Gol gi bodies, plastids a nd mitochondri a. Peripherall y loca ted
sheet s of rough endoplasmic reticulum are particularly prominent, Later these become
associated w ith the plastid s and mitochondria .
A well-marked series of de velopmenta l changes in the plastid s a ppears to be
characteri sti c of oogenesis in all taxa where sufficient deta il s are know n . For example ,
in Phascum and Marchantia attenuated profiles boundin g single thylakoid s a nd numerous pl astoglobuli in yo ung oocytes give way at maturity to a moeboid forms w ith
vesicula te internal lamellar system s in a de nse stro m a lacking pl as toglobuli .
A lth ough oogenesis sees little change in the internal structure of the mitochondria
(they possess we ll-defined ves iculate cri stae through o ut) their overall shape a nd distribution change m ar kedly. Randoml y di stributed rin g- a nd umbo- shaped profiles
a re the norm for yo un g eggs . Later the mitochondri a are juxta po sed to the plas tid s.
Thi s associa tion is most strikin g in Phascum w here sp herical and ovoid profiles surround each plastid - a situa tion remarkabl y simil a r to the Nebenkern in the yo un g
spermatid s of mosses.
Dedifferentiation of the plastids a nd mitocho ndria as out lined a bove a ppears to be characteristic no t only of oogenesis in a ll archegoniate plants (Bell & Duckett 1976; Bell J 978; Zinsmeister & Carothers J 974) but also of the differentiat ion of many other reproductive cells
(e. g,, Abreu, Santos & Salem 1982). Similarly, unusua l plastid a nd mitochondri al forms ha ve
recently been di scovered in developing gemmae of M archantia (Berrie & Webster J 982) a nd
in a va riety of cells in Bux baumia (Ligrone et al. J 982). The picture emerging is tha t they are
merely indicative of rapid differentiation and are thus not peculiar to oogenesis.
Mature bryophyte eggs frequently contain clusters of lipid bodies together with va rious
vesicles mainly occupying a peripheral position. Whilst many of these are pro bably deri ved
from the Golgi bodies others (especially the aggrega tions of tubular structures found in
Phascum) probably result from distention of E R cisternae. The simplest explanation for the
function of the G olgi ves icles is that tl1ey contain mucilage which is subsequently discharged.
Some of the others may have a role in fertilization (see later). There is no evidence whatso-
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ever, however, that any of the vesicles represe nt the remains of degenerating plast ids and mitochondria wl1ich appear in the eggs of ferns (Bell 1978; Bell & Duckett 1976). A further co ntrast with ferns is that the eggs of bryop hytes appear to lack any special boundary layers in
addition to the plasma membrane.
Undoubtedly the most striking feature so far detected during ooge nesis concern s
the nucleus . During egg ma turati o n in Marchantia and Sphaero carpos the nucleus
enlarges considerably. Concommitantly, its outline beco mes m ore a nd more irregular
until eventually saccate and finger-like projection s form all over its surface. In
Sphaerocarpos (Diers l 970) so me of these evaginations become detached from the main
body of the nucleu s. Their envelope then breaks down and the contents become
mixed with the cytoplasm. It wo uld see m likely that the nucleolar-like bodies detected in the cytoplasm of the eggs of Mn ium ( Ba rbier 1979) and Phascum (Richard s,
unpubli shed data) derive from such evagination s particularly in the light of the behaviour of the nucleolu s during egg maturation. In Marchant ia (Zi nsmeister &
Carothers 1974) the nucleolu s appears in the yo ung egg as a roughly spherical compacted m ass . Concommitant with the formation of the nuclear evaginations it
becomes increasingly fragmented and dispersed in the nucleopl as m . The increasingly
homogenous appearance of the latter in both Phascum and Ma rchantia indicates a
similar extensive dispersion of the chromatin.
The simplest general explanation for these nuclear events, wholly peculiar to oogenesis
in the life cycle, is that they are a manifestat ion of a profound nuclear-cytop las mic interact ion
whereby massive amounts of nuclear material are being transferred to the cytop lasm (Diers
1970). Similar nuclear phenomena are widespread in the reproductive cells of eukaryotes
(Franke 1974 ; Kessel 1973 ; Peel, Lucas, Duckett & Greenwood 1973) with the closest parallel
being those in the eggs of ferns (Bell 1978). It must, however, be clearly underlined that there
is no evidence whatsoever that plastids and mitochondri a are formed de nova by nuclear blebbing in bryophyte eggs as suggested for ferns by Bell (l 978). The cytol ogical co ntinuity of
these organelles through oogenesis (a lbeit involvi ng their complete dedifferentiation), together
with the nuclear-cytoplasmic interaction , are wholly consistent with the concept that the change
from gametopl1yte to sporophyte (and vice-versa) invol ves enormous reorganization , not merely
in terms of gross morphology but a lso at the macro molecular level.

V. FERTILIZATION
The observations by Diers (1967b) of Sphaerocarpos spermatozoid s trapped in the
archegonial neck represent the sum total of ultrastructural data on fertilization in
bryophytes . The gap in knowledge, at the electron microscope level , extends from
this most critical phase in the life cycle up to the stage of the young multicellular
embryo where considerable attention has been devoted to the development of transfer
cells at the sporophyte-gametophyte interface (see Browning & Gunning 1979 and
literature therein cited). Nevertheless, Diers' ( 1967b) limited study reveals one
feature of considerable interest : the cytoplasmic remnant containing the plastid is
lost, at the latest, when the sperm enters the neck of the archegonial canal and the
male gametes which reach the egg are composed only of blepharoplast, anterior mitochondrion and nucleus . This demonstration that plastid s are not transmitted via the
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male gamete is comp letely in line with the situation in Pteridium (Duckett & Bell
1971; Bell & Duckett 1976), Marsi/ea (Myles 1978) and green algae (Whatley J 982) ,
In view of this early sequestration of the plastid , the possible functiona l significance of
the specialized tubular elements internally and the close relationship with the spline
in hepatics are difficult to comprehend. In taxa such as Marsupella and Sphagnum
(Miller, unpublished observations), where the spl in e does not extend onto the plastid ,
the cytoplasmic remnant is even more caducous than in Sphaerocarpos. It is shed
in an apparently random manner during active swi mming .
As to the actual process of gamete fus ion the most detailed information derives from light
microscope studies dating from the 1920's (Rickett J 923; Showalter 1926, 1927a, b). Al though exemplary for that time they leave many fundamental questions unanswered. Thus
it seems appropriate to conclude this account with a few speculative remarks about the likely
course of events based on tentative extrapolation from ultrastructural studies on Marsilea
(Myles 1978) and Pteridium (Bell J 978; Bell & Duckett 1976; Duckett & Bell J 97 J, 1972).
There seems to be little doubt that the entire spermatozoid enters the egg. Since
there is no component of the bryophyte spermatozoid remote ly resembling the a nimal
acrosome, ingress is probably a purely mechanical process. The fact that eggs of
one species are readily penetrated by spermatozo id s of distantly related taxa perhaps
supports the idea that the initial union is essentially physical. For example , Showalter
(1927a) remarks that the eggs of Fossombronia are penetrated by spermatozoid s of
Aneura, Sphaerocarpos, Asterel/a and Funaria. Even more fantastic is the di scovery
of foreign spermatozoids within eggs of Equisetum artificially in seminated by Pteridium ,
Marsi/ea and Mnium (J. G . Duckett, unpublished data).
In Sphaerocarpos (Rickett 1923) the spe rm nucleus, immediately after entering
the egg, lies in a clear space in the cytoplasm . This could well be equiva lent to the
ferti lization cavity seen in Pteridium (Duckett & Bell 1972). It may be that man y
of the peripheral vesicles in the mature eggs fuse to form this compartment. Alternatively, the vesicles may have a crucial role in preventing polyspermy. Di scharge
of their contents, sti mulated by entry of a spermatozoid , might produce a laye r of
extracellular ma terial (i .e., a ferti li zation " membrane " ) preventing the ingress of other
male gametes.
In Marsilea (Myles 1978) the nucleus of the spermatozoid enters the egg as a condensed
rod of chromatin bereft of nuclear envelope. As its chromatin begins to disperse, the nuclear
envelope is reconstituted from egg endoplasmic reticulum . Ligl1t microscope studies (Rickett
1923; Showalter 1926, 1927a, b) indicate that the spermarozoid nucleus in bryophytes has a
similar appearance. In view of the profound structural modifications affecting the nuclear
envelope during spermatogenesis in bryophytes it cou ld well be that here also this is reco nstituted from female endoplasmic reticulum. Again analogous to the case of Marsi/ea , extranuclear components of the spermatozoids (anterior mitochondrion, blepharoplasts) are probably broken down eventually. Light microscope studies indicate that karyogamy is preceded
by considerable decondensation of the chromatin and total loss of the distinctive shape of the
sperm nucleus.
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APPENDIX:

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

Except where otherwise stated these are transmission electron micrographs of sectioned materials of spermatozoids prepared by standard fixation procedures (Carothers & Duckett 1980).
The terms transverse and longitudinal refer to the long axis of the spline. All micrographs
showing the MLS and flagella in transection are presented as they would appear when viewed
from the cell's anterior end thus showing the triplets or doublets with the standard clockwise
imbrication (Duckett & Carothers 1982).
Key to abbreviations:
A, axoneme ; AA , anterior axoneme; AP, posterior axoneme ;
AM , anterior rnitochondrion;
A BB, anterior basal body ;
BB, basal body ;
D , dense material underlying the AM in Phaeoceros ;
ER, endoplasmic reticulum ;
F , rnicrofilaments ;
FS, fibrous sheath in Sphagnum ;
G. gyre; G,-G 4 , successive gyres;
L 1 • L2 , L3 , larnellar strata of the MLS ;
MLS, rnultilayered structure ;
N , nucleus ; N 1-N ,, successive nuclear profiles, anterior to posterior in the same section ;
NA , anterior tip of nucleus ;
ND, posterior diverticulurn of nucleus in hepatics; ND 2-ND 4 , successive diverticulurn profiles ;
NE, nuclear envelope ;
P, plastid;
PBB, posterior basal body ;
PT, plastid tubules ;
S, spline; S,-S4 , successive spline profiles, anterior to posterio r in the same section ;
SA, spline aperture;
SG, starch grain;
T , flagellar transition region.
FIG S. 1- 6.
Micrographs illustrating some characteristic feature s of the blepharoplast
in young spermatids of Sphaerocarpales and Marchantiales. 1- 5. Riel/a americana Howe
et Underw. 6. Sphaerocarpos donne/lii Aust. l. Longitudinal section through the MLS .
x 55,000. 2. Diagonal section about 45 ° from the spline axis, showing three larnellar
strata. x 55 ,000. 3. Transverse section at a level where the spline is 22 tubules wide.
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X 55,000. 4. Grazing tangential section showi ng the lame llae diagonally orientated to
the sp line tubules. Note the highly asymmetrical outline of the lamellae and the sp line
aperture. The numbered arrows refer to the planes of the sections in Figs. 1- 3 and 6.
x 55,000. 5. Tangential longitudinal section showing the close overlap between the basal
bodies. x 55,000. 6. Transverse section at the leve l of the stellate transion region of the
ABB. Note the cartwheel in the PBB and the two lamellar profiles of the MLS separated
by the spline aperture. x 55,000.

F1Gs. 7- 9. Micrographs of Blasia , Riella and Fossombronia. 7. Blasia pusil/a L. ;
transection of mid-spermatid show ing 3 profiles of the sp line. S1 (ca . 10 tubules) overlaps
the AM, S2 (6 tubules) the swo llen region of the nucleus containing uniform rods of condensing chromatin and S3 (6 tubules) the posterior nuclear diverticulum. x 40,000. 8.
Riel/a americana ; transection through the nucleus overlain by the shank of the spline comprising only 2 tubules. x 55,000. 9. Fossombronia incurva Lindb.; transection of mature
spermatozoid showi ng 4 sp line profiles indicating coiling of over 3 gyres. From the second
gyre (S 2- S,) the sp line is reduced to 5 tubules wh ich are more widely spaced over lying the
plastid. x 55,000.
F1Gs. 10- 18. Micrographs illustrating the characteristic features of the mature spermatozoid of Marsupel/a emarginata (Ehrh.) Dum. (see Fig. l 9 for reconstruction). 10- 15.
Representative transections of the blepharoplast. Note the stray single tubule to the
left of the sp line arrowed in Figs. 10-12. All x 55,200. 10. Anterior tip of the spline showing the maximum width of the MLS la me ll ae. JI. Posterior tip of the lame llar strip. 12.
The point of emergence of the anterior axoneme. 13. Anterior tip of the nucleus. 14.
Posterior tip of the AM. 15. Transition region of the PBB. 16. Freshly liberated , mature
spermatozo ids sti ll enc losed in their mucopolysaccharide sheat hs. Direct preparation
stained with uranyl acetate. x 3,500. 17. Transection of a plastid showing the layer of
small tubules between its envelope and the starch grain. x 51 ,800. 18. Longitudinal section of a plastid over 7.5 f' in length , showing the linear disposition of the starch grains.
X 17,000.
F1G. 19. Diagrammatic interpretation of blepharoplast structure in the mature
spermatozoid of Marsupe/la (based on over 1000 micrographs of both sections and isolated
spermatozoids ; unpublished data , C. C. J. Miller). [The numbered cross-sectional profiles
on the right co rrespond to Figs . .L0- 15 , with the numbers of spline tub ules in parentheses .
The stray tubule to the left of the sp line is arrowed. The scale is the same as in the similar
representations of Pel/ia (Fig. 36) and Sphagnum (Fig. 51).]
FIGS. 20- 27. Micrographs of Pel/ia neesiana (Gottsche) Limpr., the largest spermatozoid in the bryophytes (a lso see F ig. 36 for reco nstruction) . 20. Phase contrast
photomicrograph of a newly released mature sperrnatozoid showing the highly coi led nucleus.
x 2,200. 21 - 27 . Mid-spermatids. 2.1. Transection through the anterior tip of the spl ine,
here compr ising about 13 tubules. The lamellar strata extend latera ll y beyond the sp line
at left. Three other sp line profiles (S,_,) of the second, third and fourth gyres each comprising 7 tubules are visible at right. The arrows numbered 22 ind icate the plane of the
section in Fig. 22. x 100,000. 22. Diagonal section of the latera l extension of the larnellae.
Note their reduced depth compared to that in Fig. 23. x I 00,000. 23. Diagonal section produced by tilting Fig. 21 through 45° revealing the plates of the lamell ar strata. X 100,000.
24. Transection through the narrow posterior tip of the lamellar strip now restricted to the
right of the sp line. x 68,000. 25. Transection through the ABB. x 65,000. 26. Transection through the ste llate transition of the PBB. X 53,000. 27. Transection behind the
point of emergence of the posterior flagellum. x 85,000. The fo ur sp line profiles visible in all
the transections clearly demonstrate the presence of over 3 gyres of coiling.
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FIGS. 28-35. Pellia neesiana. 28. Transection of ste llate profile in the ABB of a
mid-sper111at id . X 66,000. 29- 30. Transections of late sper111at ids. 29. Section throu gh
the ABB showing that the anter io r region of the nucleu s (N 1 , N 2) is completely filled wit h
the condensed chromatin whi lst the posterior part (ND 3) .re111ains a narrow diverticulum.
x 56,000. 30. Section behind the point of emergence of the posterior flagellu111 (cf. Fig. 27).
The first nuclear profile (N 1) conta ins a single rod of chromatin , th e second (N 2) incom pletely condensed chromatin whilst, more posteriorl y (N 8 , , ), the spline circumscribes the
divert icu lum . x 38,000. 31 - 32. Diagonal sections of the MLS showing 111aturational
changes in the lame ll ae. 31. Yo ung spermatid : 3 clearl y defined lamellar st rata . x 51 ,000.
32. Late spermatid: the height of the lamellae is reduced and Ls comprises a dense os111iophilic strip. x 51 ,000. 33- 35. Petalophy /lum ralfsii (Wi ls.) Nees & Gottsche. 33. Transverse sect io n of the MLS in a yo un g sper111atid. The la111ellae are continuo us beneath
the spline aperture. x 5 1,000. 34. Diagonal sectio n of MLS in a 111id-spermatid (cf. Fig. 23
of Pe//ia). x 51 ,000. 35 . Transection through the transition region of the anterior flage llu111
in a mid-sper111atid . The 3 spline profiles indicate coiling through over 2 gyres (cf. the 4
profiles in the tran sections o f Pe/lia ). Note the extremely wid e spline shank (S 3 = 12
tubules) overlying the posteri o r nuclear diverticulum (ND,). x 50,200.
FI G. 36a-c. Diagra111111a tic interpretation of blepharop last structure in mid-spermatids o f Pe/lia (based o n over 1000 micrographs fr o 111 unpublished data, Z. B. Carothers,
J. G . Duckett, G . L. Kreitner & W . C. Pang). The sca le is the sa111e as for the similar
representation of Marsupe//a ( Fig. 19) and Sphagnum (Fig. 51). The nu111bered crosssec tional profil es on the right correspond to Figs. 21, 24, 25 and 28. G 1- G , : success ive
gyres, first to fourth. a, a nterior tip of the spline ; b, regi o n between the two flagell ar
bases; c, e111ergence of th e posterior axoneme.
Note: Figs. 36b, 36c, follow on success ive pages, without added legends.
FI GS. 37- 39. Hap/omitrium hookeri (Sm.) Nees. 37. Tra nsection o f mature spe rmatozoid through the transition regions of both BBs on oppos ite sides of the cell. Note
the wide spline a nd fat nucl eus. X 40,000. 38. La te-sper111atid transect ion showing the accessory ba nd of 111icro tubul es overl ying the anterior edge of the sp line. x 48,000. 39.
L o ngitudinal section o f mature sper111atozoid showi ng the insertio n of the a nterior fl agellu111
an d a remnant of the MLS la111ellae. x 40,000.
FIGS. 40-50. Sphagnum palustre L . ; mature sper111atozoids. 40- 47. Represen tat ive
tra nsverse sect ions of the blepharoplast, anter ior to posterior (see Fig. 51 for dia gra111111atic interpretation). 40. The anterior tip of the spline. x 39,300. 4 1. Extended proximal
trip lets of the ABB on the left of the spline. x 39,300. 42. ABB completely embedded in
electron-dense matrix. x 39,300. 43. Anterior tip o f the nucleu s and fibrou s sheath a lso
sho wing the spline aperture a nd structureless lumen of the ABB. x 39,300. 44. Sligh tly
more posterior than Fig. 43 , between the two basa l bod ies. x 39,300. 45 . Extended proximal triplet s o f the PBB. Note the single tubule to the left o f th e basa l body (arrowed).
X 39,300. 46. Section showing the electron-dense core of th e PBB. x 39,300. 47 . Trans ition region o f the PBB. x 39,300. 48. Longitudinal sec ti on of the a nterior flagellum.
The numbered a rrows refer to the levels of the sec ti ons shown in Figs. 40- 44. x 23,300.
49. Swimming sper111atozo id dried down on a grid and nega tivel y sta ined with uran yl
aceta te . The fibrou s shea th is clearly visible. x 4,400. 50. Plastid showing the sta rch grain
and the di stincti ve net work o f membra nes. x 14,400.
FIG. 51. Diagrammatic interpretation of blepharop last structure in the mature
spermatozo id of Sphagnum (based o n over 1000 microgra ph of bo th sec tions and iso lated
spermatozo ids: unpublished data , C. C. J. Miller).
The numbered cross-sect ional profi les on the left correspond to F igs. 40- 47, with
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the numbers of sp line tubul es and fibres in the shea th o n the right. Th e stray tubule to
the left of the spline is arrowed. The sca le is the same as for the sim il ar representations
of Marsupella (F ig. 19) and Pe//ia (Fig. 36).
F 1Gs. 52- 57. Pe!alophy/lum (52- 56) and Pe//ia (57). 52- 56. Peta/ophyllum ralfsii,
standard a ld ehyde fixation but post-fixed for 24 h in 0.01 % Os0 4 • 52 . Transecti on o f
mid-stage spennatid show in g bundles of microfi la ments along the edges of the sp lin e.
x 64,800. 53. Grazing sect ion o f mid-stage spermatid show ing microfi laments in lo ngitudina l sec ti o n. x 47,600. 54. Transect ion of ma tu re spe rmatozo id at the same level as
Fig. 35, through th e ABB. Note the wid e sp line sha nk (S 3) comprising J 3 tubules. x 39,700.
55. T ransec ti o n behind the anterior mitochondrion show in g the sp layed spline sha n k (S 3)
over the cytop la smic remnant a nd the a nterior Aap of the plastid fi lled with 20 nm tubules
(cf. F ig. 17 of Marsupe/la) . x 47,400. 56. Plastid in mid-spermatid show ing the clumped
arrangement of the starc h gra ins (cf. F ig. 18 of Ma rsupe/la). x 27,300. 57 . Pellia neesiana:
late spermat id s show ing large central vacuo les (ar rowed) co nta ining numerous ves icles
deri ved from the degenerating cytoplasm. x 6,750.
F 1Gs. 58- 64. Phaeoceros (58- 6 1), Sphagnum (62) , Po/ytrichum (63- 64). 58 . Phaeoceros /aevis (unpubli shed data, J. G . Duckett, Z . B. Carothers and J. W. Moser). Midstage spermatid containing two rods of co ndensed chro mat in at the a nterior end of the
nucleus. Dense material (a rrowed) is accumulating in the perinu clear space away from
the chromat in. x 35 ,700. 59. Slightly la ter stage than Fig. 58. Surplus nuclear envelope
(arrowed) is beginning to co nde nse around the AM. x 48,000. 60. Almost mature spermatozoid. The surplus nuclear envelope has co nd ensed into a th in , dense str ip between the
AM and the plasma membra ne . Further nuclear envelope with a comp letely occlud ed
perinuclea r space enc loses a sac of nucleo pl asm, devoid of chrom at in , adjacent to the
plastid. x 52,000. 61. Transection through the AM in a mature sper matozo id showing
the dense mater ial between it and the plasma m embra ne . x 55,000. 62- 64. lmmunoAuorescence photomicrographs. 62. M ature spermatozoid of Sphagnum show ing uni for m
sta ining of the axonemes and sp lin e. x 800. 63. Young spermatids of Poly!richum Juniperinum Hedw. just after the assoc iat ion of the MLS with the nuc leus show in g especia ll y
bright stai nin g of the MLS la mell ae (arrowed). x 800. 64. L ate spermatids of Po/ylrichum.
The lin es of fluorescence are the sp line and axo nemes coiled in regis ter. The absence of
a brightly Auorescent strip at the anter ior e nd (arrowed) of each cell (cf. F ig. 6) is correlated
with ma tura ti onal disappeara nce of th e MLS lamellae. x 800.
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DEVELOPMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY
OF BRYOPHYTES
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INTRODUCTION

A comparison of recent literature on the developmental physiology of bryophytes
with the two relevant chapters in the Manual of Bryology of 1932 (Buch, Chalaud)
makes it clear that during the last 50 years a vast amount of data has accumulated.
This has not on ly changed earlier points of view but has also all owed a much more
detailed picture of the processes involved in the development to be built up. However, because of the enormous amount of literature available, it is not possible to fit
it into a review of this size; therefore I shall try to restrict myself to experimental
results with some bearing on the basic mechanisms involved in development. For
this reason our statements have been limited to a few species which are not always
the most typical examples of mosses or liverworts but have the great advantages of
easy cultivation, rapid development, etc.
It is therefore hard to say how far ou r knowledge of certain developmental processes can be generalized - for this purpose much more work on a greater variety of
species mu st be done. Nevertheless we can probably draw the main li nes of development from recent research, different aspects of which are summari zed in the fo ll owing
papers : Watson (1964), Bopp (1961, 1965a, 1968, 1981), Brandes (1972), Puri (1973),
Bonnot (1976), Johri (1975, 1978), Menon & Lal (1981) which all contain extensive
references to the literature.
Botanisches Institut der Univers itat Heidelberg, Im Neuenheimer Feld 360, D-6900 Heidelberg,
Acknowledgment: I shou ld li ke to thank Dr. D.R. Featherstone for correcting and completing
the manuscript and Mrs. B. Nickel for typing it. Our own experiments were performed with the aid
of the "Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft".
1
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BRYOPHYTE CULTURE METHODS

For experimental purposes in order to get reproducible and comparable results, it is
necessary to cultivate hepatics and mosses under controlled and axenic conditions.
These include not only light intensity, day length, temperature and humidity but also
the composition of the nutrient media, the pH, the form of substrate etc. Many different nutrient media have been developed and because mosses and liverworts are
autotrophic organisms, inorganic media have proved sufficient to provide a "normal"
development in most cases. However, in a few special experimental approaches
various organic supplements - primarily sugars such as glucose or sucrose - have
been added either to replace the light requirement (Simon & Naef 1981) or to stimulate
growth and development (Mitra & Allsopp 1959a, Bopp & Brandes 1964). It has
been shown repeatedly that when bryophytes are cultivated on artificial media, the
morphological structure can easily be changed either by variation of single elements
(Mie 1960, Machlis & Doyle 1962) or by changing the relative concentration of the
elements in the different solutions (Kofler 1959, Basile 1975). Therefore it must first
be shown for each plant material which of the nutritional solutions may provide the
"optimal" results in vitro.

Nutrient Media: A survey of the media most used for liverworts and mosses was
given by Nehira (1964). Tables 1 and 2 are composed of the data of Nehira with
the addition of a few more recent papers (Machlis 1962, Miller & Machlis 1968a,
Dirlam 1978, Basile & Basile 1980). The solutions set out in the tables can for most
species be reduced to 1/10 of the given concentration without changing growth speed
or form . In contrast to this wide concentration tolerance, the initial pH-value, which
increases during the development in liquid culture in most cases (Dirlam 1978, Lehnert
1982, Bhatia & Chopra 1981), seems to have an important influence on germination
and differentiation (Kofler 1959, Schneider & Sharp 1962, Philippi 1966, Sood 1975,
Dietert 1979). Solutions of trace elements of different composition when added in
general give better growth results. The requirement for iron has been fulfilled either
by the addition of small concentrations of Fe-salts or by chelate-forming substances
(Chopra & Rashid 1969b, Kofler 1959, Rani 1981).
The nutrient elements may be supplied in a liquid medium and this is optimal for some
aquatic liverworts (Machlis 1962) and mosses (Glime 1980). In other cases, however, such as
moss protonema which grow terrestrially, it may provide for simple handling of the cultures
but the conditions are not always adequate for full development, whether the cultures are
agitated or not (Spiess et al. 1971, Szweykowska 1962, Johri & Desai 1973, Naef & Simon 1978,
Nehlsen 1979). For more "natural conditions" the medium has to be solidified, normally
with 0.8 to 2 % agar.
In an attempt to approach more closely such " natural conditions" the solidified medium
has also been enriched with charcoal. Not only is the amount of light transmitted by blackened agar reduced (Proskauer & Bermann 1970) but also substances, produced by the growing
plants and delivered into the substrate, are absorbed and this can drastically change the developmental cycle by removing either stimulating or inhibiting substances (Klein & Bopp 1971 ,
Saxena & Rashid 1980b, Rani 1981).
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For special purposes the bryophytes can be cultivated on earth or on an "Erddekokt"
enriched with some mineral salts (Tenge 1960). For the liverwort Riel/a, a species which lives
underwater and is often used in developmental research, the plants grow in quartz sand and
submerged in 1/4 strength Knop solution (Stange 1979). A further special problem is the
continuous cultivation of Sphagnales and detailed methods for this group of mosses, including
nutrient solutions, are given by Rudolph (1979) and Simola ( 1975).

Light Conditions: In general liverworts and mosses are plants of shady places.
They need lower light inten sities than higher plants. Therefore for most intents
2000-4000 lux are enough to provide good growth . Higher light intensities a re
mostly harmful, but in Sphagnum and other mosses of exposed places 8000 lux does
not give light saturation of the photosynthetic apparatus (Rudolph 1978). Best
results in development and growth are reached when the mosses are cultivated in a
light/dark rhythm (whereby the growth is reduced , if the light period is shortened).
For Funaria 20 h light to 4 h dark is optimal (Bopp 1959).
Temperature Conditions: The temperature range in experiments depend s on the
natural requirement of the particular species (Glime & Acton 1979) but it lies mostly
at about 20°C or below. Only for development of tropical mosses, which are seld o m
used in experimental work, are temperatures up to 25 °C optimal (Chopra & Rashid
J969a, Chopra & Ra vat 1973). The liverwort Sphaerocarpos also grows well at 25 °C
(Machlis 1962).
Changing the Medium: A simple method of changing the medium when mosses
are cultivated on agar has been developed by Bopp et a l. ( 1964). If the agar surface
is covered by a layer of cellophane film the moss may be grow n on top of thi s without
a significant change in development. The method has two important advantages:
l. The protonema grows only at the surface; it can easy be removed without wounding
or damaging cells. 2. It can be transferred from one substrate to a nother. This
method is widely used in the field of moss morphogenesis.
Protop!asts: An important new method in physiology is the use of " protopl asts",
cells from which the cell walls have been withdrawn. Early experiments on these
were performed by Binding (J 966), who isolated the protoplasts mechanically. Gay
( 1976) was able to regenerate about 20 % of such mechanically prepared protoplasts
of Polytrichum to callus or protonema. Much better results could be obtained with
enzymatic method s developed for higher plants. After an initial plasmolysis with
7- 8 % w/ v mannitol the cells were incubated in a mixture of pectinase and cellulase
(Stumm et al. J975), or of other commercial enzyme preparation , which removes the
cell wall. Using such method s protoplasts have been produced in the mosses Physcomitre!!a (Stumm et al. 1975, Grimsley et al. 1977a, Burgess & Linstead 198 1),
Funaria (Gwodzd & Wali zewska 1979, Bopp et al. 1980), P!agiomnium (Maeda 1979),
Physcomitrium (Ripetsky J975), Pottia (Ripetsky 1978), Polytrichum (Gay 1980) and
from liverworts such as Marchantia (Ono et al. 1979) and Sphaerocarpos (Schieder &
Wenzel 1972, Schieder 1974).
Isolated protoplasts start to form new cell walls immediately, then cell divisions
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begin which produce, after a few less orientated divisions resulting in short cells, a
normal polar growing protonema. A small percentage of these protonemata can be
demonstrated to be diploid or tetraploid (Binding 1966, Knoop 1978, Bopp et al.
1980). Protoplasts can be fused to form somatic cell hybrids, either by treatment
with 50 mM CaCl 2 in a high pH or with the addition of polyethyleneglycol to the
preparation . By these methods somatic hybrids between mutants have been produced
successfully and used as a method of genetic analysis for non-fertile mutant strains
(Grimsley et al. 1977a, b, Ashton & Cove 1977, Schieder 1974, 1976).

Callus Formation : Protoplasts and regenerating cells normally grow into filamentous protonema. Callus, which is the usual first step in higher plant protoplast
regeneration , is rare in bryophytes. However, it sometimes occurs spontaneously
and it can also be induced experimentally. The best method for inducing a callus,
which divides without polarity and differentiation, is growth on a higher concentration of sugar (l-4 % sucrose) and the use of a complex medium such as the MurashigeSkoog nutrient so lution. With this method calluses have been produced on leaves
of several species of Jungermanniales (Ohta & Hirose 1981). Furthermore, in the
moss Hyophi/a involuta ammonium nitrate is also essential together with chelating
substances (Rahbar & Chopra 1980). The resulting callus is composed of rounded ,
fragile , and brownish green cells.
Similar calluses or callus-like structures have been observed or induced in spores of the
liverworts Cephaloziella (Meyer 1953), Fossombronia and Rebou!ia (Allsopp 1957), in the protonema of two Polytrichaceae (Ward 1960), in the gametophytes and sporophytes of Poly trichum and several other mosses (Bauer 1961, Lal 1961, Ward & Frederick 1967, Menon 1974,
Spiess 1979) and in the thalli of many liverworts (Kaul et al. 1962, Rashid 1971, Ono 1973,
Mehra & Penta! 1976). The callus is usually unstable ; it only grows as a callus while the inducing conditions are present, and even under these conditions it displays a tendency to differntiate either as fil amentous structures (protonema) or as shoots or thallus. An exception is
the callus derived as a regeneration product from the hybrid Physcomitrum pyriforme x
Funaria hygrometrica which is stable with dark green , undifferentiated cells. It has grown in
this form for more than 20 years. However, under non-optimum conditions this callus can
also produce protonema or new sporogonia (Bauer 1961 , Bauer pers. comn.).
III.

SPORE GERMINATION AND POLAR GROWTH

Germination: Development of bryophytes begins with the germination of spores or of
vegetative propagation bodies. The spore germination can be divided into two main
steps, swelling followed by bursting of the exosporium, a nd the distension and outgrowth of the germ tube (Bauer & Mohr 1959). In more detailed studies of germination these two steps may be subdivided into several separate events, which may not
always be present and which can depend on the status of ripening of the spores typical
for the different species (Valanne 1966, Monroe 1968, Paolillo & Kass 1973, Neidhart
1978, Olesen & Mogensen 1978, Kurz 1978).
As soon as the hydration of the surrounding medium allows, the swelling of the
spores starts the process of germination. Many other environmental factors can
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influence speed and rate of germination such as temperature (Krupa 1964, Longton
& Greene 1979), pH-value (Philippi 1966, Valanne 1966), light intensity over a wide
range (Hoffmann 1964, Inoue 1960, Cove et al. 1978) and light quality, which involves
both the phytochrome system (Bauer & Mohr 1959, Cove et al. 1978) and blue light
effects (Steiner 1964), A few examples are also known of moss spores that can
germinate in complete darkness (Puri 1973). Photosynthesis seems not to be concerned directly in the first steps (Kofler & Chevalier 1973), and this is not surprising
as most spores contain a rich reserve material of carbohydrates and lipids which is
mobilized during germination (Stetler & De Maggio 1976, Karunen 1977, Chevalier
& Nurit 1978.) Several mosses, however, germinate better if sucrose is added to the
medium, which may mean that the endogenous carbohydrate content is suboptimal
(Kofler 1959). In some bryophytes a genetically determined dormancy period is
required (Kurz 1978).
Polarity: After germination a strongly polar structure appears with a positively
phototropic chloronema and a negatively phototropic rhizoid or in a thallus and
rhizoid. This polar character remains stable during the whole life time of the protonema or the thallus. The only exceptions are found in connection with regeneration, which includes a translocation of cell elements as one of the first steps of regeneration (Stange 1957, 1970). As a result of this translocation a new direction of
polarity can be established in these particular cells (Knoop 1973). Chemical treatment
either with IAA or with chloral hydrate can also disturb the polarity. High concentrations of external auxin should overcome or destroy the internal auxin gradient,
which may be a prerequisite for establishment of polar growth. Cells without polarity
do not show any differentiation so that under the influence of chloral hydrate or
auxin, clusters of undifferentiated cells appear (v. Wettstein 1965). These results
have been, mostly, reproduced again in more recent experiments (Sievers & Schnepf
1981).
Factors Affecting Polarity: Cell polarity can be established without any form of
external gradient (Heitz 1942). The distribution of cell organelles is one manifestation of this cell polarity and tip growth another (Jensen 1981). In most examples
the nucleus maintains a constant distance from the tip of the cell (Ono 1975, Schmiedel
& Schnepf 1980). Polar gradients exist for the distribution of dictyosomes and the
number of Golgi cisternae in each dictyosome, of mitochondria, microtubules, plastid
form, number and starch bodies (Schnepf 1981). Only when caulonema filaments
of Funaria were centrifuged or treated with D 2 0 during preprophase could the nucleus
be moved irreversibly, inducing a new polar axis. During the remainder of the cell
cycle the translocation is reversible after several hours and the original polarity can
therefore be recovered after the remigration of the nucleus (Schmiedel & Schnepf
1979a, b). The irreversible nuclear translocation breaks down the normal zonation
of the cell organelles, the tip growth and the regular formation of side branches
(Larpent-Gourgaud & Aumaitre 1976, Schmiedel & Schnepf 1980).
The internal calcium ions, which can form complexes with chlorotetracycline
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giving a characteristic fluorescense, also show a strongly polar distribution and are
highest in the tip area (Reiss & Herth 1979). It is assumed that the Ca++ gradient
has causal relationship with the polar cell structure. Germinating spores of Funaria
direct their rhizoids to the place of highest Ca++ ions concentration (Chen & Jaffe
1979). Furthermore the rhizoids are directed to the positive electrode of an electric
field and in the outermost part of the growing tip cell a current inwards can be measured (Weissenseel 1979).
Another component of the polarity is the cytoskeleton which is composed of
microtubules and microfilaments and which was demonstrated in protoplasts by indirect immunofluorescence as a disorganized network (Powell et al. 1980). The
aggregation of microtubules is inhibited by colchicine, whereas the microfilaments are
affected by a treatment with cytochalasin B. With both substances, but more strongly
with colchicine, the polarity of the cells can be disturbed (Schnepf 1981). One can
conclude from the different experiments that the peripheral cell cytoskeleton with the
microtubules as "effectors" of the polar organization, together with the position of
the nucleus, which is only in the preprophase independent of the peripheral system,
are the most important factors in the maintenance of polarity. Also that polarity
should be considered as a network of relationships rather than an irreversibly-fixed
structural characteristic (Sievers & Schnepf 1981).
IV.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE MOSS PROTONEMA
AND HORMONAL EFFECTS

General Aspects: Mosses in contrast to the liverworts always begin their gametophytic
development with the formation of an extended protonema. This may be a thalloid
shape as in the Sphagnidae (Nishida 1970), a more or less leaf shaped structure as in
the Andreaeidae or with a few exceptions a branched filamentous structure as in the
Bryidae (Noguchi & Miyata 1957).
The shape and structure of the protonemata of mosses are highly variable. They
can be changed very easily by variation in the external conditions. Factors which
alter the growth form include light quantity and quality (Mitra et al. 1959, Hartmann
& Geissler 1973, Larpent-Gourgaud et al. 1974), temperature (Bopp 1959), hydration
of the substrate, mineral salts (Kofler 1959), other chemical components of substrate
(Klein & Bopp 1971), the pH value of the substrate (Philippi 1966), and many more
ill-definable factors . It is therefore clear that structures found under "artificial"
conditions on agar, in a nutrition solution or under non-natural light source may not
represent the structure of a protonema as it exists in the wild. In Fissidens, for example, one can distinguish between characters which are stable under different conditions and others which are highly variable. The former are genetically fixed and concern such properties as the angle between the main filament and the side branches or
the shape of the first germ fi lament, whereas growth form or number of side branches
can vary easily and is also genetically determined (Fiala 1968).
For this reason experimental work on the regulation of development of moss
protonema has concerned only a few representative species cultivated under particular
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conditions and in a particular medium.

The Protonema of Funaria hygrometrica : The protonema of this moss is the best
known of these examples because a clear and reproducible differentiation can be seen
(Sironval 1947) and the protonema can therefore be described as a true morphogenetic
system (Bopp 1965a). At first the protonemal filaments consist of chloronema which
subsequently differentiates to caulonema which again consists of two types of cells.
Table 3 li sts the characteristics of the two forms of the main radiating filaments
(chloronema and caulonema) while the side branches of the caulonema are similar to
chloronema. This type of protonema, radiating filaments with side branches, was
described by Allsopp & Mitra (1958) as a "prostrate system" for many species. It
appears after a certain period of development and corresponds completely with the
"caulonema" of Funaria (Bopp 1961). Before the caulonema can appear, the chloronema produces a flat turf, which forms (on agar, cellophane, filter paper etc. in
4000 lux and 20°C) the caulonema cells at the main peripheral branches after about
10 days. The transition is a continuous process (Kofler 1959).
These two cell types are not the only ones possible in protonema. Berthier
(1978), Berthier et al. (1976) have shown that in Leptobryum pyriforme many different
types of cells can be clearly distinguished: globular cells, tmema cells which separate
green cells one from another, colourless rhizoid-like cells, subterranean caulonema,
etc., and thi s may be valid for many other mosses.
In the analysis of regulation, however, the protonema of Funaria bas been specially
important and certain external conditions have been shown to be necessary for the
conversion of chloronema to caulonema. A caulonema is not produced if the proTABLE

3.

Differences between the chloronema a nd caulonema of Funaria

hygrometrica .
Characters
Morphology

Cytology

Physiology

Chloronema

Caulonema

Cell length
Cell walls between
the cells
Position of side branches
Form of side branches

up to 200 µ m
perpendicular

about 350 ,um
oblique

irregular
no separation into main
filaments and side
branches

very regular
chloronema-like

Polarity
Cell wall
Chloroplasts

not clearly expressed
colourless
many, round, regular
distribution

Nucleus
Nucleolus

haploid
stable

extremely pronounced
brownish
few, spindle shaped,
strongly polar
distribution
higher ploidy
degenerating

Phototropism
Geotropism
Bud formation

positive
not very clear
only exceptionally

slightly negative
negative
regularly
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tonema is grown in a low light intensity (less than 500 lux) , low temperature (5 ° or
less) (Bopp 1959), in liquid culture (Szweykowska 1962, Johri 1974) or on soft agar
(0.5 %) (Kofler 1959). Even when a caulonema has been formed, transfer to the above
unfavourable condition s will cause it to "dedifferentiate" to the chloronema stage,
which shows that the caulonemal character of the cells is not stable and must be
maintained (Knoop 1973, Bopp 1980) (seep. 286). In "d ripped " cultures, where new
medium is dripped continuously onto the growing protonema and therefore all products
of it are removed immediately, no differentiation from chloronema to caulonema
takes place (Cove et al. 1979).
It is possible that the favourable conditions result in a saturated level of carbohydrates
which may be necessary to produce a hormone or hormone-like su bstance in and aro und the
protonema (i n the medium) as a prerequisite for the cau lonema differentiat ion (Bopp &
Brandes 1964).

Hormonal R egulation : (Auxins) The decisive demon stration of the validity of
this concept was made by Johri and his co-workers. They cultivated Funaria in
nutritional solution in station a ry Erlenmeyer flasks . These conditions may constitute
a " stress situation " for the moss and it does not show norm a l differentiation . If,
however, low concentrations of the auxins IAA or a -NAA are added about 70 % of
all filaments differentiate to caulonema (Johri & Desai 1973). ,8-NAA, a non-au xi n,
gibberellic acid and kinetin do not induce differentiation (Johri 1974). This transition
depends on a double effect of the auxin, a stimulation of the differentiation to caulonema and an inhibition of the chloronema growth. The latter has been observed
previously with high auxin concentrations and was regarded as the on ly nonspecific
auxin effect in moss protonema so far (Kofler 1959). The optimal concentrations for
the caulonema induction are rather low, about 0.1 to 0.4 µ Mol.
The strength at which auxin has its effect depends on the cell den sity in the inoculum. The lower the origina l cell density the smaller is the necessary a uxin con centration and in a very low cell density (0.1 mg/ ml) a spontaneo us caulonema formation takes place. This surprising effect can be explained by the fact that growing
protonema cells produce substa nces which are released into the medium and could be
of importance in the normal regulation of development (Bopp 1967, Cove et al. 1979).
Among these substance~ hormones as well as enzymes were found (Knoop 1973).
The specific activity of these enzymes (enzyme activity/mg protein) depends on the
original inoculum den si ty (Johri 1978, Sharma et al. 1979) and for IAA oxidase,
which degrades IAA, the activity is highest at a hi gh cell density. The consequence
is that at high cell density more auxin molecules per cell are necessary for caulonema
production than in a low cell density cu lture.

Effect of c-AMP: Low cell den sity cultures, which produce caulonema more
readily, make more of the enzyme phosphodiesterase which results in a lowering of
the c-AMP level. This makes it probable that c-AMP is concerned in this differentiation process and fits in with the observation that high concentration of c-AMP stabilizes
the chloronema stage (Handa & Johri 1976). Therefore IAA and c-AMP probably
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have an antagonistic effect on differentiation of protonema with a high auxin concentration inducing caulonema formation and a high c-AMP concentration favouring
chloronemal growth. Other nucleotides have also been observed to increase the
proportion of chloronemal filaments in a culture (Randa & Johri I 979).
Further evidence for the importance of c-AMP can be seen from the fact that
phosphodiesterase inhibitors which inhibit c-AMP specific phosphodiesterase enhance
the internal c-AMP level and stimulate chloronema formation (Randa & Johri 1976,
Johri 1978). Furthermore c-AMP was demonstrated in moss protonema with several
specific test system s. This may be an important difference between mosses and
higher plants.
But it is not clear whether the effect of c-AMP is the same for all mosses. In experiments
with Physcomitre//a patens (Ashton et al. 1979a) no effect was found. Also in agar cultures of
Funaria the reaction was very weak (Johri 1978) and finally an influence on bud formation was
only found as an unspecific stimulation (Schneider et al. 1975), an effect which can also be
produced by other purine or pyrimidine bases or nucleosides (Erichsen et al. 1978, Spiess 1979).

A ux in Effects: After the last observations it can not be ruled out that the reaction s
in liquid medium are only artifacts of the poor growth conditions. That thi s is not
the case is shown by the following experiments. The culture of protonema under
low light intensity, under which conditions it grows for along time as chloronema,
could be u seful. Such protonemata were tested for the first appearance of oblique
cell walls as a sign of caulonema differentiation. Depending on the concentration,
IAA , 2, 4 D and a NAA induce immediately the formation of caulonema up to the
same percentage found in high light intensity without auxin (Bopp 1980). Furthermore, substances which are known as precursors ofIAA in higher plants have a similar
effect (Lehnert 1982). But only intermediates in the " main" auxin synthesis pathway,
i.e., tryptophan, indoleacetaldehyde, and indolepyruvic acid have an influence whereas
tryptamine and indoleacetonitrile are ineffective.
In the case of normal caulonema differentiation in high light intensity it is assumed that the inner part of the protonema produces enough endogenous auxin precursors to provide the growing tip with a sufficient level of auxin. But this auxin is
only transported from the tip to the base of the filament and the mechanism of the
polar transport seems to be similar to that in higher plants (Rose 1982, Rubery 1980).
The tran sport involves a differential between an active and a passive component of
uptake in the cells, resulting in a strong polar distribution which has also been demonstrated in Marchantia thallus (Maravolo 1981). Therefore any movement in the
apical direction must be in the form of precursors diffusing freely in a manner similar
to that which has been shown for other substances and metabolites in protonema
(Bopp & Knoop 1974, Larpent-Gourgaud 1974, Erichsen et al. 1978). This mechani sm guarantees not only that auxin can transform the tip cell but that it also can
maintain the caulonema differentiation . If the tip cell is killed or totally removed
the caulonema dedifferentiates to the chloronema stage (Knoop 1974).
With the auxin antagonist parachlorophenoxyisobutyric acid (PCIB) the differentiation
was reversed. The growth speed but not the frequency of cell division was reduced, which
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results in shorter cells. They become smaller in diameter and the newly formed cell walls are
perpendicular, which means that the filaments continue growing as chloronema (Bopp 1979,
1980). A dedifferentiation was also found if the protonema is treated with inhibitors of photosynthesis like DCMU (Knoop 1973). From this experiment, together with the resulis from
auxin precursors, a definite dependence on a certain internal auxin content as a consequence of a
saturated carbohydrate level is shown.

Auxin Effects in Liverworts: It is very interesting to note that the rhizoid formation which is a morphologically homologous reaction to the caulonema formation in
the gemmae or thalli of some liverworts is induced or enhanced by IAA, NAA or
2, 4 D in a quite similar concentration range. Examples for this are Marchantia
(Kaul et al. 1962, Maravolo & Voth 1966, Allsopp et al. 1968), Conocephalum,
Lunularia (La Rue & Narayanaswami 1957) and Riella (Stange 1957). The auxin
antagonist PCIB can counteract this effect (Grotha 1976).
Experiments with Mutants: The conclusion that auxin regulates the differentiation to caulonema, is further supported by experiments with mutants of Physcomitrel!a. Various mutants were found that were resistant to the effects of high auxin
or cytokinin concentrations in the medium and many of these displayed enhanced
chloronema and reduced caulonema production . The following types were put forward: type 1, unaffected by auxin or cytokinin, caulonema production blocked at some
stages prior to that at which auxin has an effect, type 2, resistant to auxin but sensitive
to cytokinin, fails to synthesize cytokinin and type 3, sensitive to auxin but resistant
to cytokinin, fails to synthesize auxin. The type 3, auxin non-synthesizing strains
produced no caulonema, which demonstrates the absolute requirement of auxin for
caulonema production. But the fact that the type 2, cytokinin non-synthesizing strains
were also abnormal at this stage, indicates that an interaction of both is probably
necessary for fully normal protonema growth (Ashton & Cove 1977, Ashton et al.
1979, Cove et al. 1979). Other auxin mutants have been described for Funaria by
Hatanaka-Ernst (1966), which also support the requirement of an internal auxin
synthesis.
Auxin Receptors: A very important aspect of research into the effect of all hormones and especially auxin is the search for primary receptors or receptor proteins for
this hormone. But so far this search has been unsuccessful in mosses (Lomax-Reichert
et al. 1982) in contrast to higher plants, where auxin receptors are well known (Kende
& Gardner 1978).
Effect of Other Hormones on Protonema: A further hormonal effect was the
stimulation of cell division by cytokinins. In isolated chloronema cells of Ceratodon
purpureus (Szweykowska et al. 1968, 1971) and also in isolated single cells of Funaria
caulonema (Bopp 1980) cell division is enhanced by kinetin and by other N 2 -substituted adenine derivatives, whereas adenine substituted in other positions inhibits
cell division (Szweykowska & Korz 1972). The effect may not be very specific, because adenine, adenosine or glucose can also stimulate cell division (Szwekyowska
et al. 1972, Szweykowska 1974). Therefore cytokinin seems to be a more "general"
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prerequisite for cell division as is the case in tissue cultures of higher plants.
The other phytohormones of higher plants, gibberellins and abscisic acid seem
to have only unspecific effects on the development of moss protonema. Gibberellin
stimulates growth of protonema and stems (Johri 1964a, Mitra & Allsopp 1959c, v.
Maltzahn & MacQuarrie 1958, v. Maltazhn 1959) but has obviously no direct in fluence on the bud formation (Valadon & Mummery 1971, Sood & Chopra 1973)
which had been deduced previously (Mitra & Allsopp 1959c). Abscisic acid inhibits
the growth in general (Valadon & Mummery 1971, Menon & Lal 1974) and sometimes
produces very short globular cells (Berthier 1978), but this is not necessarily a sign of
a characteristic hormonal effect.
More pronounced is the involvement of ethylene on developmental processes.
With ACC (Aminocyclopropancarboxylic acid), a precursor of ethylene, the production of tmema and globular cells is enhanced. These are normally characteristics of
very old cultures of protonema and it may indicate that ethylene is really produced in
such old cultures (Rohwer & Bopp 1984), which could be measured after gas chromatography in cultures of Funaria, more than 20 days old.
Specific Regulators in Bryophytes : Besides these phytohormones, of which up
till now only c-AMP, ethylene and the cytokinins isopentenyladenine and zeatin have
been shown to be present in mosses (Beutelmann & Bauer 1977, Wang et al. 1977,
1981a, b) several other endogenous substances may play a role in the regulation of
development in mosses and liverworts. Of these only one, lunularic acid, has been
reliably identified (Valio & Schwabe 1970). The substance, a stilbene derivative,
isolated from Lunularia cruciata, Conocephalum (Gorham 1977b), Riella (Grotha &
Schwabe 1978) and several other hepatics (Price 1971) is light-controlled in its synthesis
(Gorham 1977). Lunularic acid inhibits the growth and development of gemmae in
the receptacle of these liverworts (Nachmony-Bascomb & Schwabe 1963). Another
factor inhibiting germination and growth has also been found in Marchantia polymorpha (Fries 1964).
In Funaria a very effective growth regulatory substance, factor H, could be isolated from
the liquid medium into which it had been delivered by the protonema cells (Klein 1967). The
same substance was also found in other mosses, but the chemical character has not been identified so far. A quite simi lar substance, perhaps an identical one, was found in Bryum klinggraeffii, where it stimulates the formation of gemmae and inhibits the overall growth (Rawat &
Chopra 1976). Furthermore factors responsible for cell division and the ramification of protonema were demonstrated in Ceratodon purpureus (Larpent-Gourgaud & Aumaitre 1976,
1977a), but nothing is known about the distribution, chemistry and physiology of such factors .
In summary one can say that in mosses and liverworts internal auxin and cytokinin
are active in the regulation of development ; they influence polarity, meristematic activity (Stange 1979), cell division , growth, and differentiation, whereas the other
hormones of higher plants, with the exception of ethylene, seem to be absent or only
occasionally present. Besides these hormones special hormone-like substances exist,
specific to bryophytes, of which, however, only a few have been identified or characterized .
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In the differentiation of the gametophyte of mosses the next important step is the
induction and formation of buds on the protonema. This involves a fundamental
change in the pattern of growth resulting in a three-cutting-face apical cell. The
plane and the rate of cell division, the geotropic reaction, the reaction to auxin, the
incorporation of cell wall material (Bopp & Fell I 975), the structure of chloroplasts
and the orientation of microtubuli are changed (Mlodzianowski & Szweykowska 1971,
de Maggio & Stetler I 977, Idzikowska & Szweykowska I 978). Two main types of
distribution of buds on a protonema can be distinguished. In protonema with
caulonema the buds rise in a ring on that caulonema (Funaria type) or they stand
near the spore (Polytrichum type) (Bopp 1965b).
Light Dependence : Bud formation is strongly light dependent; in the dark and
without a supplementary stimulus (see p. 294) no buds are formed. It is probable
that the phytochrome system is involved in this light dependence. This has been
demonstrated in bryophytes firstly for moss spore germination (Bauer & Mohr 1959)
then later for the germination of liverworts (Steiner 1964) and the growth regulation
of both mosses (Larpent-Gourgaud et al. 1972, 1974, Larpent-G ourgaud & Jacques
1971) and liverworts (Fredericq & de Greef 1968, Miller & Machlis 1968). In moss
protonema the phytochrome seems to be orientated in disc-shaped photoreceptor
structures at the surface of the :filaments (Nebel 1968, 1969, Nebel & Naylor 1968a).
Beside the processes just mentioned many others are known to be regulated by
red light, for example, the division of chloroplasts (Hahn & Miller 1968, Kass &
Paolillo 1974), the nitrogen metabolism (Hartmann 1972), growth and branching
(Hartmann & Geissler J 973, Larpent-Gourgaud et al. 1974), the length of cells and the
growth velocity (Larpent-Gourgaud & AumaHre J 977b), and the induction of regeneration (Gay 1980).
Blue light also has an influence on the bud formation of mosses, because under
blue light conditions a factor is produced which inhibits the bud formation in Funaria
(Jahn 1964b, Klein 1967). Such a blue light effect can be completely independent of
the phytochrome system , because only one of the blue light sensitive target sites in the
cell s of the fern Adiantum is connected with the phytochrome system (Furuya et al.
1980). Also the fine structure of red and blue light treated sporelings of Ceratodon
shows drastic differences in the organisation of chloroplasts and mitochondria
(Valanne 1971).
Regarding bud formation , the participation of the phytochrome system was
unequivocally demon strated , after first experiments on Physcomitrium turbinatum
(Nebel 1968, Nebel & Naylor 1968b), by the formation of buds on protonema regenerated from leaves of Polytrichum. A 20 min. pulse of red light of low energy
enhances the bud formation ; a subsequent far-red treatment reverses this stimulation
(Gay 1980, Cove et al. 1978). The red /far-red dependence of bud formation can be
clearly separated from the photosynthetic requirement (Simon & Naef 1981 , Berthier
et al. I 976).

Funaria hygrometrica (L.) Sibth.

Torte/la caespitosa (Schwag.) Lim pr.
Anoectangium thomsonii Mitt.

Po/y trichum f ormosum Hedw.
Dicranum scoparium (L.) Hedw.
Ceratodon purpureus (L.) Brid .

Polytrichum comrnune L.
Polytrichum juniperinum Willd.

Species

4.
Substance

z

i Ade
SD 8339
6-Phenyladenin
Mercaptopurin
NN' -Diphen ylurea
Methylaminopurin
i1 Ade
6-Phen yluridopurin
Phenylathyladenin

0

5X
X 10- • M
3 X 10- 1 - 2 X 10-• M
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BA
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10- 0- 10-• M
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10- 0- 10-•M

Concentrat ion

{

{

Bud formatio n induced by cytoki nins.

Kin
i6 Ade

TABLE

Author

Bo pp .1974

} Szweykowska et a l. 1971 , 1972

} Valadon & Mummery 1971

} H a hn & Bopp 1968

Jahn 1964, Iwasa 1965,
Szweykowska et al. 1970
Hahn J 968, Brandes & Kende
J 968, Szweykowska et a l. l 970,
Whitaker & Kende 1974

} Chopra & Rashid l 969 a
} Rashid 1971
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Entodon seductrix
Heterophyl!t1111 haldania1111111 (Grev.) Kindb.

Mnium punctatum (Hedw.)
Aulaco11111ium palustre (Hedw.) Schwag.
Microdus miquelianus (Mont.) Besch.
Aristothecium squarrosum (Starke) Lindb.
Entodon my urus ( Hook.) Jaeg.
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1
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} Spiess et al. 1973

Spiess et al. 1976b
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Mitra et al. 1962,
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Bauer 1966a, c
Berthier 1970
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Torie/la caespitosa
(Schwiig.) Limpr.
Funaria hygrome/rica
(L.) Sibth.

Pogonatum a/aides
(Hedw .) P. Blauv.
Ceratodo11 purpureus
(Hedw.) Brid .

Species

TABLE
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Larpent-Gourgaud 1974

+

+

! AA enhances the number of
kinetin induced buds
Synergistic effect of /AA and
cytoki11i11
if transported to the same
cells in the dark
Bud inhibiti o n by !AA can be
overcome by kine/in
/ AA stimulates the formation of
lateral buds induced by kinetin
/AA inhibits the effect of kine/in
!A A has no influence on the
cytokinin effect on isolated
caulonema
!A A and cylokinin work sy nergisticall y on bud formation in
suspensio n culture
! AA inhibits and cylokinin
overcomes the inhibition of
regeneratio n
! AA induces caulonema as a prereq uis ite for cylokinin action
in s uspension culture
Tryplophan works sy nergist ica ll y
PCJB a ntagonistica ll y to kine/in
Szweykowska et a l. 1969,
Szweykowska et al. 1970

+

Johri & Desai 1973 ,
Johri 1974
Sood & Hackenberg 1979

+

+

Demkiv 1970

Szweykowska 1962,
Szweykowska & Mackowiak 1962
lwasa 1965
Hahn 1968

+

Gorton and Eakin 1957

Szweykowska 1962,
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+

Author
Sood 1975
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Cytokinin Dependent Bud Formation: Buds are formed spontaneously in Funaria
(and other mosses of the "Funaria type") as soon as a "critical size" is reached (Bopp
& Brandes 1964); when sugar is supplied, the protonema grows faster and the critical
size is reached earlier. This is most obvious under unfavourable conditions and is
therefore sometimes not clearly recognized (Nebel & Naylor 1968b). The number of
bud s can be enhanced very strongly with cytokinins because all peripheral caulonema
cells, present at the time of treatment, form buds instead of side branches (Bopp 1968,
Valadon & Mummery 1971 ). In some mosses (of the Polytrichum type) such as
Polytrichum juniperinum (Nehlsen 1979) and Entodon myurus (Sood & Chopra 1973)
cytokinin induces buds on a very small protonema of only few cells. From Table 4
it can be seen that many mosses and all cytokinins tested react in the same manner.
The effect is very specific. It can be replaced neither by other nucleosides nor by
other hormones (Szweykowska et al. 1969, 1972, Hahn & Bopp 1968). Whether
derivatives of urea, which have cytokinin activity in higher plants, have a similar effect
in mosses, has not been satisfactorily demonstrated. Normally the cytokinin does
not replace the light requirement of the protonema, but under certain conditions it
was found that cytokinin can also induce bud s in complete darkness (Szweykowska
1963); in this case addition of sugar is not necessary (Chopra & Gupta 1967).
Hormone Interaction: The effect of cytokinin mu st be preceded by caulonema
differentiation (Johri 1974, 1978, Bopp 1982) which is induced by auxin (see p. 285).
A synergistic effect of auxin and cytokinin was found repeatedly in many moss species
(Table 5). If, in a low light intensity in which caulonema is not formed spontaneously,
kinetin (as a cytokinin) is applied first, and then removed before the application of
auxin, no bud s appear (Bopp 1979, Lehnert 1982). This shows clearly that the interaction of the two hormones is a sequential one. The first hormone (auxin) creates
the "target" cells for the second hormone (cytokinin). Without these target cells,
which can not be formed spontaneou sly in low light inten si ty, in suspension culture
and in mutants (Cove et al. 1979) or which disappear during regeneration (Bopp &
Diekmann 1968), cytokinin has no bud inducing effect. The same is the case when
the auxin antagonist PCIB, which dedifferentiates the caulonema to chloronema
(Sood & Hackenberg 1979), is added. But as can be seen in Table 5 exceptions to
this type of interaction exist in various species.
It is possible that in the target cells a "reaction partner" is formed. This could be a free
or membrane bound receptor molecule (Kende & Gardner 1976) (or a similar system) formed as
a counterpart for the hormone. But till now in mosses no specific receptor for cytokinin has
been found (Gardner et al. 1978) and the demonstration of proteins which appeared to be synthesized together with the morphological formation of caulonema, so called "caulonema specific proreins" (Erichsen et al. 1977, Bopp et al. 1978), was based on insufficiently rigorous methods (Beltle 1981). Although the incorporation of kinetin in these protein fractions is apparent, it mirrors the incorporation of adenine produced by the very fast metabolism of kinetin
labelled in the side chain (Bopp & Erichsen 1981 ). The incorporation of ring labelled BAP
only into rnrget cells may give an indication of an affinity of cytokinin to these cells (Brandes &
Kende 1968), but no definite, characterisable binding sites have been obtained so far. The
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inhibition of bud formation after a pretreatment of protonema with actinomycin, which stops
the synthesis of RNA, may provide further evidence for specific proteins being necessary for
bud induction (Brandes & Bopp 1965).

Transition in Growth Form: This action of protein inhibitors on the target cells
must be distinguished from their effect on the further development of gametophores,
which is inhibited by cycloheximide (Wanner & Raghavan 1979) and chloramphenicol
(Szewykowska et al. 1978). Such an effect is to be expected because bud formation is
accompanied by a high rate of RNA-synthesis (Brandes 1967a, b) and protein formation (Szweykowska & Handszu 1965). Also the activity of RNAse and other enzymes
involved in the RNA synthesis are enhanced (Szweykowska et al. 1971, Schneider &
Szweykowska 1974, Spychala et al. 1975) but the real basis of the transition in growth
form has not yet been demonstrated.
Proof for Cytokinins: Cytokinin has been found repeatedly in mosses or in the
culture medium of mosses, first in a callus of Funaria hygrometrica X Physcomitrium
pyriforme (Bauer 1966a, Beutelmann & Bauer 1977) and later the culture medium of
the "cytokinin overproducer" mutants of Physcomitrella patens (Ashton & Cove
1977) which resembles the wild type moss when it has been treated with a high concentration of cytokinin (Ashton et al. 1979a, b). In both cases the main cytokinin found
was N 6-(L/2 isopentenyl)adenine (Wang et al. 1980), but a lower concentration of
zeatin has also been demonstrated in the Physcomitrella mutants (Wang et al. 1981b),
and furthermore biosynthetic studies have proved that, in the mutants at least, 12 C
adenine can be converted to N °-(L1 2 isopentenyl)adenine (Wang et al. 1981a). As the
latter has been shown to be very stable (Wang et al. 1979) as opposed to the artificial
kinetin which is metabolized quickly to adenine derivatives (Bopp & Erichsen 1981),
it is likely that the high level of cytokinin in both callus and mutants is due to overproduction rather than underdestruction. In wild type Funaria the endogenous cytokinin content [N 6 -(L1 2 isopentenyl)adenine and zeatin] is very low and even with the
very sensitive method of radioimmunoassay is at a demonstrable boundary of detection (Gerhauser & Weiler, unpublished). The cytokinin production in the callus is
light dependent (Hartmann 1973) and therefore it is possible that phytochrome can
regulate the bud formation via the synthesis of natural cytokinins.
Bud Induction by Fungi: Changes in the development of protonema including bud
induction can also be produced by substances secreted by different fungi (Valadon &
Lodge 1971, Hahn & Bopp 1972, Hildebrandt et al. 1978), the yeast Rhodotorula,
and several bacteria (Chopra et al. 1978).
Other Forms of R egulation: In some mosses the bud formation is not so strongly
limited to certain target cells and many other substances are also able to induce buds.
A well-known example of this is Pylaisiella selwynii, where the tumour-inducing
bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Spiess et al. 1971) and the related Rhizobium
(Spiess et al. 1977a) induce buds by direct contact between the target cells and the
bacteria (Spiess 1976a). It seems that the rare amino acid Octopine, which is meta-
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bolized by the bacteria, is also able to induce buds (Spiess et al. 1981), but only a few
mosses have the ability to react in this manner. Other unusual reactions include the
bud induction by vitamin Bl2 (Spiess et al. 1973) or a combination of guanosine and
adenosine (Spiess 1979).
These examples demonstrate the great variability in regulatory mechanisms amongst
mosses.
VI.

DEVELOPMENT OF GAMETOPHORES

Apical Cell: In mosses the gametophore arises from the protonema by conversion of
a si ngle side branch to three dimensional growth by the formation of an apical cell
with three cutting faces which develops into a stem with leaves. In liverworts, however, many different juvenile forms exist (Fulford 1956, Schuster 1966; see also Chapt.
14) and the adult form arises from this by either the formation of an apical cell with
three, or rarely only two, cutting faces (Goebel 1930, Watson 1964 ; see Chapt. 14)
or an apical meristem (Stange 1978). The activity of the meristematic cells or tissues
then produces the cells of the stem or thallus .
In young moss plants the apical cells have an active RNA synthesis and divide
frequently (Hallet 1978a, b). In ad ult moss plants, however, the apical cell can show
some aspects of differentiation and the duration of the cell cycle is prolonged in comparison with the surro unding tissue which then forms the true meristem (Hallet 1969)
(and gives the origin for stem and leaflets, produced in a very regular division pattern).
Before the division of the nucleu s starts, the microtubules form a preprophase
band around the cell similar to that found in higher plants. This may also be true
for all cells of the gametophores, because it is well elaborated in leaflets of Sphagnum
(Schnepf 1973), Funaria (Schnepf, unpublished data) and the thallus of two Marchantia
species (Fowke & Pickett-Heaps 1978). In contrast to this it is absent in the caulonema
cells, perhaps because in this case the nucleu s is fixed in a distinct position by nucleu s
associated microtubuli (Schmiedel et al. 1981 ). The preprophase band does not
appear immediately after the formation of the three-sided apical cell but after a few
divisions, when the young bud s are definitely multicellular.
Cells of the shoot show increased elongation growth, as in higher plants under
the influence of IAA, which can result in a slightly twisted cell shape if rather high
IAA concentrations are applied (Kofler 1959).
Branching: An important aspect of the development of the shoot in most bryophytes and the thalli of liverwo rts is the regulation of branching. In liverworts
terminal (often pseudodichotomous) as well as lateral branching occurs [cf. Chapt.
14]; in mosses the branching is uniform, the branches arising always as lateral buds.
These start with a three-sided apical cell formed in the epidermal cell layer of the shoot
in association with a definite leaf (Nyman & Cutter 1981). It has been proposed
that the lateral budding is regulated in a similar way to higher plants by so-called
apical dominance (Macquarrie & v. Maltzahn 1959). Apical dominance would mean
that the meristematic apical region inhibits the activation of buds either just in its
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neighborhood or in the whole plant. Branching then depends on a loss of the inhibiting effect of the apex, for example, during the formation of sexua l organs, or as
a consequence of removing the apical part of the shoot but at the moment the concept
of apical dominance in bryophytes is supported by little experimenta l data. In
Splachnum ampullaceum it affects not only the formation of lateral buds but also the
regenerat ion of protonema or rhizoids on the basal part of the stems.
Decapitated gametophores showed both strong branching and rhizoid formation at the
base whereas the intact plant of the same age is slightly branched. The division of preformed
meristematic cells starts immediately after decapitation (Berthier & Hebant 1971 , Nyman &
Cutter 1981). A simi lar effect regulates "regeneration" in Lunularia, where formation of
adve ntitiou s thalli and the reactivation of dormant gemmae withi n the gemmae cup are inhibited by the apical region of the intact thalli (La Rue & Narayanaswami 1957). Another
example of interaction between meristematic regions has been fo und in the thallus of Riel/a
helicophy l/a in which incisions between the meristem and the basal part of the thallus results
in regenerat ion processes (Stange 1957).

R egulation of Apical Dominance: The apical dominance effect can be renewed by
the app li cation of IAA to the apical end of decapitated plants as has been described
in Splachnum (v. Maltzahn 1959), in Lunularia (La Rue & Nayaranaswami 1957),
Marchantia (Davidoni s & Munroe 1972, Schneider et al. 1967) and Riella (Grotha
1976) but nothing is known abo ut the participation of ethylene in thi s process. Kinetin
has in many experim ents a strongly antagonistic effect to the action of IAA in that
it promotes lateral bud reactivation. If this is correct, the regulation of lateral budding may be a consequence of an auxin-cytokinin interaction in the same way as in
higher plants (v. Maltzahn 1959) . But it seems that this mech a nism of hormonal
regulation cannot be generalized , as can be seen from recent work with Plagiomnium
cuspidatum (Nyman & Cutter 198 l). Decapitated axes can maintain the lateral bud
inhibi tion similar to that of intact plants only in the presence of both auxin and cytokinin . That a basal auxin stream is important in this regu lation process is shown by
appli cation of a TIBA ring around the stem (Nyman & C utter 1981). The ring interrupts the basal tran sport of IAA and conseq uently the number of lateral buds increases.
Anot her as pect of the auxin effect on meristematic activ ity is demo nstrated by experiments
with the tha llus of Riel/a . The gemmae of this li verwort start with a single intercalary meristem
which is subdi vided during further growth into two lateral meristems (Schult 1962). In these
meristems strong polar differentiation exists with respect to the duration of the cell cycle, and
this po larity is regu lated by au xin . A treatment with the antiauxin PCIB strikingly diminished
the polarizat ion (Grotha 1976) which is reestablished by a subsequent auxin treatment. In
PCIB treated meriscems the amou nt of starch increased, whereas addition of sugar compensated for the effect of PCIB on the cell cycle. From this it was concluded that au xin plays a role
in directing the transport of substances, at lease of carbohydrates needed for the meristematic
activity (Stange l 978 , 1979).
These examples show that auxin and cytokinin are important components of branching
due to the induction of the meristematic activity . To understand the different types of lateral
branching, which under natural conditions is very closely connected to the induction of sexual
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organs, much more experimental work is necessary.

VII.

INDUCTION OF GAMETANGIA

In the normal life cycle of gametophytes male and female gametangia can be produced
either over a long period of the life cycle or the transition to gametangia formation
can terminate the development of the gametophytic generation, when the gametangia
often form flower-like structures with a different leaf type, the so-called "perichaetial
leaves." In bivalent strains of Barbu/a unguiculata and Bryum capillare antheridia
and archegonia appear occasionally on midribs of such perichaetial leaves before
formation of normal gametangia takes place (Hoffmann 1956, 1957). This shows
that transitional forms are possible between leaves and sexual organs as soon as the
plant has attained "sexual ripeness." Maturity itself depends on external factors
(see below). While these factors are involved in regulation of gametangial differentiation, the gametangia normally have distinct positions on the gametophores, depending on the species and correlated to the branching type. Less frequently (in
liverworts) they are produced in simple acropetal sequence (Chapt. I 0).
Among external factors light intensity, day length and temperature have been
examined most, pH-value, nutrition and phytohormones less extensively.
Light Intensity : In general, increases in light intensity up to an optimum favour
gametangia formation in Marchantiales and other liverworts (Benson-Evans 1961 ,
1964, Chopra & Sood 1973b) and also in mosses such as Sphagnum, Po!y trichum and
L eptobryurn (Benson-Evans l 964, Rawat 1976). Whenever this optimum is exceeded,
and it is lower for liverworts than for mosses, vegetative growth is more stimulated
than gametangial formation (Chopra & Bhatia 1981a).
Day L ength: The day length requirement includes all the possibilities found in
higher plants such as long, short, and day neutral bryophytes. But the photoperiodic
reaction is mostly not very pronounced , being rather quantitative than qualitative,
and the data in the literature are often controversial. This may be due to the fact that
day length dependency is not only a question of a particular species but al so of local
varieties. Marchantia polymorpha, which produces the well-known cap-shaped gametangiophores, was not only repeatedly described as a long day plant (Miller & Colaiace
1969, Courtoy 1972) but also as day neutral (Benson-Evans 1964). Among other
liverworts long day plants (Preissia quadrata, Conocephalum conicum [Benson-Evans
1961], Cephalozia media [Lockwood 1975]), short day plants (Riccia glauca [BensonEvans 1964]) and day neutral plants (Riccia crystallina [Chopra & Sood 1973a]) have
been identified. The Anthocerotae tested so far have proved to be preferentially
short day plants (Ridgway 1967).
Finally, in mosses no clear dependency of the day length has been recognized
even in such species as Bryum argenteum, Funaria hygrometrica, Leptobry um pyriforme
and Bartramidula bartramioides in which the number of gametangia increases with
increasing daily illumination (Monroe 1965, Rawat 1976, Chopra & Bhatia 1981a).
These can be considered to be quantitative day neutral plants (Rani 1981).
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Temperature: In some bryophytes a temperature dependence can be observed
comparable with vernalization. Lunularia, Cryptothallus, Riccia crystallina a nd
Leptobryum need either lower temperatures alone or first low then higher temperatures in order to stimulate the production of gametangia (Benson-Evans & Hughes
1955, Chopra & Sood 1973a, Rawat 1976). Similar effects are found for certain strains
of Funaria and Physcomitrium, where gametangia are formed only when the plants
are exposed to a temperature of 7°C (Nakosteen & Hughes 1978, Dietert 1980). Also
the opposite temperature reaction can be found, si nce in some moss species higher
temperatures produce a rise in the number of gametangia (Bhatia & Chopra 1981 ,
Rani 1981) and no cold is required. This is to be expected for tropical or subtropical
bryophytes.
Sometimes the optimal temperature for gametangial formation depends simultaneously
upon the day length and light intensity (Monroe 1965, Rawat 1976, Dietert 1980). The antheridia formation in several liverworts and mosses was found as temperature and short day regulated (Vandekerkhove pers. comn.). It has not been possible to explain these interactions of
external factors in terms of physiological events, but the consequences are that most species
produce their gametangia during a short period of the year.

Chemical Factors: The addition of carbohydrates or nitrogenou s substances to
the med ium in different concentrations does result in a generalized response of the
gametangia formation . Mostly concentrations of 1 to 2 % sucrose or glucose are
favourable for the production whereas higher concentrations are inhibiting (Allsopp
1964, Chopra & Sood 1973b, Bhatia & Chopra 1979, Bhatia 1980). The source of
nitrogen seems to be Jess important as Jong as the nitrogen supply is high enough but
urea m ay, possibly, have a specific role in archegonial induction as was found in
Poh/ia nutans (Mitra 1967). For some mosses and liverworts the pH-range or the
concentration of the medium can also influence sex differentiation (Chopra & Sood
1973a, b, Selkirk 1979, Bhatia 1981).
Phy tohormones: The participation of phytohormones has not been demon strated
definitely . Auxins and cytokinins almost always inhibit the gametangial formation ,
but this can be regarded as unspecific as it is often found parallel to general growth
inhibition of gametophores. Gibberellins (GA 3) stimulate the gametangia in the
moss Bartramidula between 10- 5 and 10- s mol/1 with an optimum at 10- , (Rani 1981).
Although this may demonstrate a more specific type of reaction, a generalization is
not poss ible and the specific influence of gibberellins in bryophytes as a natural regulator is now, as before, an open question. In other mosses either male clones alone
are stimulated, as in Bryum argenteum (Bhatia & Chopra 1981), or the sex expression
was completely independent of external hormones (Rawat 1976). Therefore a ll
results concerning the influence of hormones on the development of sexual organs
have to be taken with caution, because the observed hormonal effects were only qualitative and with regard to morphogenetic steps not as clear as in the protonema.
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VIII.

REGENERATION

Under favourable conditions regeneration can be induced very easily in nearly all
bryophytes. Regeneration means that cells of the garnetophyte or sporophyte dedifferentiate to an embryonic state (embryonalisation [Sta nge 1965a, bl) which can
then be the origin of a new gametophytic plant. The fi rst products of regeneration
in mosses are always filamentous structures formed by o ne single cell (chloronema ,
caulonerna, rhizoid s etc. [Berthier 1978]). In one piece of tissue many cells can regenerate and the filaments produced can grow either to a n extended protonem a or
after a few cell division s to a new stem (Gay 1971 ). The size of the protonerna built
before the first bud s appear depends not only on the species but also on the size of
the regenerating plant part (lea f, stern, gametangia, etc.).
As a rare exception,
a pogamous sporogonia can ri se directly from iso lated sporo phytic tissue as well as
from gametophytes (Menon & Lal 1977). Rege nera nts a re often produced by detached leaf fragments in mosses, bu t infrequently so in hepatics, where they a re reported in H erbertus (cf. Chapt. 9).
In liverworts the regeneration process in certain species very often takes the
sa me course as spore germin atio n ( Fulford 1956). In Marchan tia, after regeneration
of rhi zoids from single cells at the basa l part of a rege nerating pi ece of tissue, co mplex structures are rege nerated sometimes from gro ups of adj acent cells which for m
a new thallu s depend ent o n the original polarity. If the isolated parts of the thallu s
a re very old , thi s po larity di sappears gradually (Schulz 1965, Kadtler 1967). In nature
regenerants are rare in live rworts, but some taxa, such as Plagiochila, produce leafcladia which initiate fro m callu s-li ke cell growths (Schu ster 1980).

Induction of R egeneration: All manipulations w hich separate cells or p arts of
tissue from meristerns o r apical cells induce regeneration . Such manip ulations include incision s in the thallus, as in Riel/a helicophylla, in o rder to interrupt the nearest
syrnpl astic pathway (Stange 1957), pl asmo lysis or iso latio n of plant parts, such as
detaching of leaves, cutting of stern s, fragmentation of the thallus and separatio n of
sin gle cells (Lehmann 1966). Wounding alone, d oes not cause regeneration .
The caulonema of mosses can a lso regenerate with the cells reverti ng to the less specia lized
chloronema. During this process a multiplication of chloroplasts and intercalary cell di visions
begins within the original cells. The new cell walls are perpendicular, in contrast to the previously formed oblique cell wa lls of ca ulonema cells (Knoop 1973), but no overall growth
occurs. Conditions which are not favourab le fo r caulo nema differentiation (p. 285) can start
the regenerat ion, for examp le, low light intensity (Bopp & Bohrs 1965), separation from the remaining protonema (Bopp 1965a), removing or killing of the apical cell (Knoop 1976b), application of antiauxin (Sood & Hackenberg 1979, Bopp 1980), removal of CO2 (Knoop 1973)
and inhibition of the photosynthesis by D CMU (Knoop 1976b). Inh.ibition of protein- and
RNA-synthesis can also induce regeneration in caulonema (Bopp & Knoop 1974, Knoop
1976a) . All these factors cause a reduction of the tip growt h and this may be the start of the
regeneration process in previously formed cau!onema cells.
Course of R egeneration : The various steps of regene ra tion have been studied in
detail in the liverwort Riel/a. Here mature cells, bl ocked in G t-phase, are embry-
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onalized in a stepwise fashion. The first visible change which starts immediately
after isolation and takes place in all cells is an accumulation of chloroplasts around
the nucleus; simultaneously the nuclei and nucleoli become enlarged (Stange 1957).
This enlargement depends on new RNA-synthesis (Stange 1970), coupled with a
diminishing of the precursor pool and an alteration in the rRNA/ tRNA balan(:e
(Schulz 1971). When - again in all cells - the maximal nucleolus size is reached , the
replication of DNA starts (Stange & Kleinkauf 1968). After this a certain number of
nuclei and cells divide and the polarized formation of cauloid regenerates in the apical
area of the regenerating plant part. Cells lying dispersed in the basal area grow
after nucleolus enlargement and without cell division to unicellular rhizoids. This
latter process is totally inhibited by the antiauxin PCIB (Grotha 1976).
In the adult leaves of the moss Poly trichum , in which only the basal cells of the
lamellae regenerate, the embryonalization can be subdivided into three main processes:
synthesis of proteins, which increases during the first 16 hours, RNA synthesis, which
shows maximal rates at 6 and 48 hours after the initiation of regeneration, and DNA
synthesis which has a maximum after 24 hours . Three days later the first cell divisions
can be observed in cell protrusions (Gay 1980). A fast DNA-synthesis which is already occurring 30 rnins after the isolation of leaves, was found by Giles & Taylor
(l 971) ; this was followed by a second peak 90 min. later.

Distribution of R egeneration: Because in most cases the regenerating cells are not
preformed, randomly distributed external and internal factors can influence the pattern of regeneration. Non-random distributions are found if anatomical structures
of the tissue (Egunyomi 1976) or cells specifically destined for regeneration, as in
Polytrichum (Gay 1971 ), are present. Such cells are also found in many propagation
bodies and are called " nematogones" (Buch 1932). Factors which effect the distribution by chance include gradients in leaves and along shoots (Gay 1976, 1980, Longton
& Greene 1979, Egunyomi et al. J980), polarity in the regenerating organ (Stange
1957, Schulz 1965, Grotha 1976), and mutual inhibition . The latter means that the
first regenerates to develop interrupt the further process of embryonalization in the
surrounding cells. This could be due either to a hormonal component produced in
the regenerating cells themselves or to nutritional competition between growing cells,
meristems or meristemoids (von Maltzahn 1961, 1962).
Pwpose of R egeneration in Nature: Regeneration in nature can be regarded as an
effective means of vegetative propagation (Olarinmoye 1978) which enables the bryophytes to produce many new plants under optimal growth conditions. For the same
purpose, many mosses and liverworts produce special gemmae or reproductive bodies
or even certain vegetative areas which can secure propagation (cf. Chapts. 11 , 14) and
which are activated by isolation from the apical part of the plants (Berthier et al.
1976). It is not, therefore, surprising that the developmental condition of such plant
parts resembles the regeneration process within preformed cells, as in the leaves of
Poly trichum. A very special form of gemmae exists in Marchantia polymorpha in
which the correlation between two pairs of apical cells is regulated by the influence of
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external factors and the distribution of auxin which reacts with an unknown "acceptor"
(Halbsguth 1958, Halbsguth & Hallier 1966).
The high regeneration capacity of bryophytes can be regarded as a primitive evolutionary
character of these terrestrial plants which is lost during evolution to the more complex higher
land plants. In contrast, evolution of specialized types of gemmae, cladia, and other gametophytic reproductive devices is believed to have become more complex, more widespread, and
more important in reproduction as evolution proceeded. Thus in the large fa mily Lejeuneacae
there is a direct increase in frequency of asexual propagula from generalized to advanced groups
(Schuster 1980). Regeneration is more common, and plays a larger role in nature, in mosses
than in hepatics (cf. Chapts. 9, 14), but numerous taxa are known in both groups which are
totally sterile, and which lack specialized propagula; in these, regeneration and clone formation seem to be the only remaining methods of reproduction.
IX .

THE DEVELOPMENT OF SPOROPHYTES

The development of sporophytes includes two clearly separate steps: l. The induction
of sporophytic structures, either from the fertilized ovum in the archegonium or as
an apogamous formation from vegetative cells of the gametophyte. 2. The development of the "s porophytic structure" into a fully organized sporophyte. In the first
edition of the Manual the only remark on these phenomena was that the deve lopment
of the sporophyte seems to be internally determined to a high degree (Buch 1932).

Induction of Sporophytes: Normally the "sporophytic structures" are the result of
a sexual process. After fertilization , the egg cells start development with a cell division perpendicular to the long axis of the archegonium (Goebel 1930). However, as
some species have the ability to produce sporophytes both apogamously and as a
result of sex ua l fertilization, the latter cannot be considered to be the cause of this
form of development but only as one possible trigger. As the development of neither
isolated eggs nor zygotes has been reported in the literature and the ventral canal
cell can only regenerate to protonema, nothin g can be said about the factors which are
respo nsible for the activation of the whole set of sporophytic genes within the fertilized
zygotes. However, some in sight can be obtained from the existence of apogamous
sporop hytes . Such structures were first clearly recogni zed in a diploid race of Phascum
cuspidatum (Springer 1935). Since that time similar structures have been repeatedly
described in various species (Table 6), either found by chance in the wild or induced
experimentally.
It may see m at first that the diploid ("bivalent" Bauer 1967) state is respo nsible
for the formation of sporophytes because many of the mosses producing spo ntaneous
apogamous sporophytes are diploid. However, some doubt is raised by the fact that
protonema regenerated directly from the leaves of normal , presumably haploid ,
gametophytes can also produce apogamous sporophytes (Menon & Lal 1977). It
is difficult, without supporting evidence, to say what the ploidy of any moss tissues is
as many species exist in haploid and diploid races (Vaarama 1955) and polyploidisation within both protonema and cells of the paraphyses has been found (Binding
1966, Nag! & Ullmann 1973, Knoop 1978, Bopp et al. 1980). Therefore this secon-
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Species
Phascum cuspidatum
Georgia (Tetraphis) pel!ucida
Physcomitrium pyriforme
x Funaria hygrometrica
Physcomitrium coorgense
Desmotodon sp.
Splachnum ovatum
Pottia intermedia
Amplystegium sp.
Brachythecium campestre
Funaria hygrometrica
Pottia lanceolata
Physcomitrium pyriforme
Physcomitrella patens
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Apogamous sporophyte formation.
Author
Springer 1935, v. Wettstein 1942
Bauer 1956
Bauer 1959b, 1961, 1963
Lal 1961
Lazarenko et al. 1961
Lazarenko 1961
Lazarenko 1963, Ripetsky & Matasov 1973
Lazarenko 1965
Lazarenko 1965
Chopra & Rashid 1967a, Rashid & Chopra 1969
Lazarenko & Switlyk 1969
Menon&Lal 1972, 1977
Featherstone et al. (not published)

darily produced protonema may in fact be of higher ploidy.
The higher ploidy is not, however, an adequate explanation as diploid protonema
of different origin behaves differently. Protonemata derived from sporophyte regeneration may produce sporophytic structures while similar protonemata produced by
colchicine treatment do not (Bauer 1959b, Ripetsky, & Matasov 1973). Finally,
clearly haploid protonemata have, very rarely, been observed to produce apogamous
sporophytes (Bauer 1956, Lazarenko et al. 1961). Therefore while the diploid state
certainly seems to include the possibility of producing apogamous sporophytes it can
not be said to be a sufficient cause. This can also be concluded from the fact that
protonema regeneration from sporophytic tissue has been known for more than I 00
years and used as a method for production of diploid protonema and gametophores.
Under experimental conditions apogamously formed sporophytic structures (sporophytes)
and gametophytic structures (gametophores) may arise from the same protonema and may be
considered to be alternative structures (Menon & Lal 1974, 1977). They can also be seen together on a callus (Bauer 1966b), and they can therefore be regarded as homologous. The
important observable difference between the gametophore and the sporophyte lies then in the
apical cell. The sporophyte possesses a two-sided apical cell continuously while that of the
gametophore converts from two to three cutting faces at an early stage of development. In
tissue isolated from sporophytes of the intergeneric hybrid Physcomitrium pyriforme X Funaria
hygrometrica the character of the regeneration product depends on the origin of the regenerating tissue : adventitious sporophytes regenerate from the outermost tip region whereas cells
from more basal parts grow out to protonema (Bauer 1963). This not only supports the homology between the two structures but it also shows that the character of regeneration products
can be determined by the tissue from which they are derived. Bauer (1959a) has found cultures of permanent sporophytic material. The close homology of sporophytes and gametophores is also demonstrated by a comparison of the enzymatic activity, where it can be seen
that the similarity between these structures is stronger than that between a moss plant and the
protonema or callus (Rothe 1972).
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Exogenous Factors: Study of exogenous factors which favour the apogamous
formation of sporophytes may help towards an understanding of the induction of
these structures generally. Such factors include the following: a hjgh content of
glucose or sucrose in the medium (Bauer 1963, Menon & Lal 1977), "dry" cultural
conditions (reduced hydration, high osmolarity medium) (Bauer 1956, 1957), red light
in contrast to blue light (Hartmann 1972), the age of the culture and a low light intensity or even complete darkness (Menon & Lal 1977). In the last case a higher light
intensity can induce gametophores on the same culture. Stimulation of sporophyte
formation by up to 80% by chloral hydrate (Bauer 1966b) can perhaps be explained
as accelerated aging.
For many years a sporophyte-inducing substance, the level of which increases in
older cultures, has been considered (Bauer 1959b). The increased number of sporophytic structures in aging subcultures or in cultures composed of sporophytic tissue
(Bauer 1962) may point to such a hormone-like substance, which could be accumulated
in the whole plant during the development of the culture and therefore will also occur
in the leaves of a moss plant enabling them to produce sporophytes (Menon & Lal
1974, 1977, Bauer 1959b). But data gathered so far are insufficient to demonstrate
the real existence of a "sporophyte-determining-substance". Hormones known from
higher plants like auxin, cytokinin and abscisic acid may play only a subordinate role
in compariso n with the previously mentioned external factors (Menon & Lal 1974).
Another interesting hypothesis, developed by Menon & Lal (1977) should be mentioned
briefly: It was found that in sporophyte-bearing protonema of Physcomitrium the cells which
grow out to sporophytes are characterized by wall thickening and by "wall labyrinths".
This could interrupt the intercellular contact in protonema filaments and res ult in an isolation
of certain cells comparable to the " isolated" status of zygotes, which also Jose cytoplasmic
contact with their neighbouring cell (Lal & Bell 1977). But another explanation is also possible for this finding: labyrinthic structures in walls are generally accepted as important components of transport and therefore the accumulation of substances in cells with enlarged cell
labyrinths could be improved, which should have the same effect as a high concentration of the
same substances in the medium, and it has been shown that high sugar concentration can enhance the formation of sporophytes.
We have seen that certain external factors and a very hypothetical internal component
which may be involved in the expression of the "sporophytic genes" may be involved in production of apogomaous sporogonia, but these factors are not sufficient to explain why fertilized eggs can only grow as sporophytes and under no conditions as gametophytes. The combination of conditions must be optimized in such a way that no other development is possible.
The only noticeable change in the development of a zygote is that it can be suppressed by a
correlative inhibition from other developing sporophytes sitting on the same gametophore
(Bopp 1965a). Finally, a few examples are known in which the ventral canal cell, instead of
degenerating normally, can act as a second egg cell and grow to a sporogonium. In these cases
twin sporophytes rise from one archegonium (Bopp 1965a, Chopra & Rashid 1967b).

X.

DIFFERENTIATION OF THE SPOROPHYTE

After activation of the "sporophytic genes" the sporophytes develop in a very regular
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manner. Different factors which are involved in this development are well-known in
mosses whereas little is known about the sporophytes of the hepatics, which in their
development seem to be independent of external factors (Hughes 1955, Stewart &
Rodgers 1977). One exception is the extremely fast growing sporogonium stalk of
Pellia (Schnepf et al. 1979). In mosses, it has been found by experiment that the regulation is divisible into three components: the internal and external regulation within
the sporophyte tissue itself, the influence of the gametophyte carrying the sporophyte,
and finally, the effect of the calyptra which covers the sporophyte.
Structures of the Sporophyte: To understand the regulation of development a
few words about the structure of a normal developing sporophyte are necessary. In
true mosses the thin needle-shaped sporophyte consists of an apical region which finally develops into the capsule. Beneath it the "seta meristem" (Goebel 1930) with
meristematic and dividing cells forms the seta and the lower part of the apophysis
(French & Paolillo 1975b) and finally the basal part, the haustorium , which has special
structures for the transfer of nutritional material from gametophyte to the sporophyte
(Hebant 1977, Wienke & Schulz 1975). In hepatics all cells in the seta are differentiated rather early, and no meristem or apophysis exists; elongation here is principally
by absorption of large volumes of water (Schuster 1966; Chapt. 14).
Internal Regulation: Internal differentiation takes place continuously during
development of the sporophyte. It can be made visible either by isolation of sporophytes of different ages or, as in the Polytrichaceae, after removal of the calyptra. In
both cases sporophytes produce premature capsules, but these are smaller in size and
more irregular if young sporophytes are used. This dependence is only a question
of age, because older isolated sporophytes can produce spores, independent of the
actual size, whereas the younger form empty capsules only (Bopp 1954, 1956, French
& Paolillo 1976a). In the case of Polytrichum the nutritional supply from the gametophyte remains unchanged as the sporophyte gets older. This means that during development of a sporophyte a maturation process, unaccompanied by a visible morphological change, takes place in the apical region above the seta meristem. This process
starts at the very tip, which later forms the operculum, and results finally in a complete capsule if premature development is prevented either by a sufficient nutritional
supply from the gametophyte or by inhibition from the calyptra (seep. 308).
Regulation by External Factors: External factors do not affect the development
of moss sporophytes to the same extent as they do in Anthoceros and in this respect
moss sporophytes differ drastically from the protonema, which is extremely sensitive
to external factors. For instance, the effect of day length and light intensity is rather
low. In Poly trichum the size of capsules is directly proportional to the light only at
low intensities and the response is soon saturated (Krisko & Paolillo 1972, French &
Paolillo 1976a). The seta length is also influenced by day length; it remains shorter
with a short day regime. Because in this case the gametophyte is also the responding
organ (Hughes 1955), it may be possible that this response is only a question of carbohydrate supply from the gametophyte.
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A small response can also be produced by exogenous application of auxins and
cytokinins; these must affect the activity of seta meristem because the stimulation
appears most clearly if the tip region of the sporophyte is removed, which probably
means that normally the apical region delivers hormones (French & Paolillo 1975a).
Gibberellic acid has no effect.
A much stronger auxin effect than in mosses was found in the very fast growing
seta of the liverwort Pellia (compare also Lophocolea, Thomas 1977). Its seta responds better to applied auxin when it is treated after isolation rather than in situ
(Schnepf et al. 1979, Schnepf & Deichgraber 1979). It may be concluded that in
liverworts the hormones are produced by the gametophyte under in situ conditions.
In this case the auxin-stimulated growth can be inhibited not only by antiauxins but
also by protein inhibitors indicating that protein synthesis is involved in the elongation process.
Influence of the Gametophyte: In the previous section it was mentioned that continuous contact between the two generations is of great importance not only for the
nutrition but also for the regulation of development of the sporophyte. This regulatory dependency also may be a question of the amount of nutrient, as is indicated
by the fact that isolated young sporophytes can develop into normal structures with
well-formed capsules and ripe spores if they are, after isolation, cultivated in a medium
containing 3 % glucose (French & Paolillo 197.5b). If, however, they are placed on
an inorganic substrate, premature capsules are formed (Bopp 1954).
Transfer Cells: Further evidence that nutritionally important substances are supplied to the sporophyte by the gametophyte comes from the existence of transfer cells.
They exist in the haustorium region of the sporophyte exclusively as in Polytrichum
(Maier 1967, Hebant 1977) and in the hornwort Phaeoceros (Gambardella et al. 1981)
which needs more nutritional substances than liverworts (Thomas et al. 1978). In
other species transfer cells are found in both, in the haustroium region of the sporophyte and, to a minor extent, in the vaginula of the gametophyte, while in Physcomitrium cyathicarpium the vaginula cells contain the more elaborated wall labyrinth
(Chauhan and Lal 1981). In Anthoceros protuberances occur only on the gametophytic side of the junction (Gunning & Pate 1969) and finally, in some rare cases,
such wall membrane apparatus seems to be completely absent.
The transfer cells are characterized by protuberances formed from the cell wall,
which invaginate the cell lumen (Kelley 1969). The inner wall surface is enlarged
enormously, which enhances the exchange of substances (Gunning & Pate 1969, Pate
& Gunning 1972). The morphology of these structures seems to be variable in time
and connected to development. Whereas they are most pronounced during the main
growth phase of the sporophyte, they show degeneration at the time of capsule
formation (Maier & Maier 1972, Wienke & Schulz 1978, Browning & gunning 1979a).
The effectiveness of these cells could be demonstrated quite clearly. The transport
stream of sucrose in sporophytes with a haustorium and transfer cells is ten times
higher than for those without a haustorium (Browning & Gunning 1979b) ; the amount
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of water, transported in isolated sporophytes, is lower than in situ which may be a
consequence of the gametophyte pumping water to the "semi-parasitic" sporophyte
(Bopp & Weniger 1971) together with nutritional and perhaps hormonal substances.
In the liverwort Lophocolea surgically-isolated sporophytes develop slowly in mineral
culture without significant increase in dry weight and for sustained growth sporophytes
depend on organic nutrients supplied by the gametophyte (Thomas et al. 1979).
The morphological aspect is supported by the finding of high ATP-ase and acid
phosphatase activity in the haustorial cells (Maier & Maier 1972, Hebant & Suire
1974, Chauhan & Lal 1981). The active ion transport including phosphate into the
sporophyte may depend on these enzymes (Chevalier er al. 1977, Brown & Buck 1978,
Caussin et al. 1979).
Mutants: However, some evidence for a barrier between gametophyte and sporophyte and a certain independence of the sporophyte has been found from studies on
the fertility of vitamin auxotrophic strains of Physcomitrella patens. Sporophytes
failed to develop on strains which were either self-fertilized or cross-fertilized by
strains containing non-complementary auxitrophic markers when they were grown
on normal medium . Complementary strains, which could presumably manufacture
their own vitamins, produced normal sporophytes. Sporophyte production could
only be restored to the first two categories by a considerable increase (for thiamine
ten times higher than normal) in the vitamin supplement above that level necessary
for normal gametophyte growth. This shows that at least for certain vitamins the
sporophyte, when not able to produce its own, has difficulty in obtaining them from
the garnetophyte (Courtice et al. 1978).
Nutrition of the Sporophy te: As was described at the beginning of this section,
development of sporophytes in vitro was normal if sugar was added to the culture
medium in a sufficient amount. In situ, it is the gametophyte that is the main so urce
of carbohydrates. That the sporophyte is a genuine si nk for photosynthetic products
has been demonstrated by labelling the gametophyte with 14 C0 2 (Browning & Gunning
1979a). Even if during certain steps of the development a higher CO 2 fixation rate
was found in the green sporophyte (Krupa 1969), this was at no time sufficient for the
requirements of the sporophyte; during the later stages of capsule development the
sporophyte depends almost entirely on products transported from the gametophyte
(Paolillo & Bazzas 1968, Proctor 1977, Thomas et al. 1978, 1979, compare Eschr ich
& Steiner 1967).
All these experimental results demonstrate that the dependence of the sporophyte
upon the gametophyte incl udes both the delivery of nutritional material and inorganic
ions. In contrast to this, nothing is really known about the requirement of " gametophytic" hormones in the moss sporophyte even if the participation of hormones in
the growth regulation seems to be certain (French & Paolillo 1975a). It is possible
that these hormones are produced in the sporophyte itself.
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XI.

THE EFFECT OF THE CALYPTRA ON
SPOROPHYTE DEVELOPME NT

The third component of regulation of the sporophyte, the ca lyptra, is as important as
the other two parts. In m osses the calyptra is a gametophytic orga n formed by a
growth process w hich involves the basal part of the archegon ium a nd the region
directly below it, surro unding the yo ung grow in g embryo. In hepatics it may be
more compl ex, or eve n be a bsent (Chapt. 10). During the growth of the embryo,
the tissue aro und the m oss ca lyptra wi ll be stretched and fi na ll y tears at a preformed
line. The upper part, then separated from the remaining tissue, clings tightly to the
seta meriste m. During elongation of the spo rophyte, it remai ns attached to the
sporogo nium , pressing mech a nically the cells of the meristem . Onl y when the sporophyte h as reached its final length does the apophysis begin to swell and by this swellin g
lift up the calyptra.
U nder normal condition s in situ this takes place as soo n as the tip regio n of the
sporogo nium has reached the stage of " internal ripeness." Sporophytes can seldom
be fou nd in the wi ld without calyptra (Bopp 1957), a ltho ug h in Funaria a m utant has
been isolated in whi ch the calyptra is not to rn during the sporogonium growth, so
that the sporophyte tip breaks through the upper end of the calyptra and res ults in a
sporophyte w ithout a calyptra (Oehl kers & Bopp l 957). The resul tin g sporogonia
are simil ar in their development and shape to those in w hic h the calyptra was experimentally removed. The removal results in a strong increase of the di a meter of the
sporogonium from the base to the tip so that it beco mes club shaped, often accompani ed by a change in the size a nd fo rm of the capsule (Bopp 1956). Usually apogarn o us sporophytes (Tab le 6) a lso have thi s club-shaped appearance becau se of the
lack of a calyptra.
That the effect of the calyptra is due to mecha nica l pressure has been shown in the fo llowing ways: calyptras killed by boiling or extract ion with ethanol, and calyptras from different
species, transplanted to a sporogonium immediately after removal of the origina l have the same
effect as the unchanged calyptra; they prevent the thickening and the sporophyte shows its
norma l shape (Bopp 1956, French & Pao lillo 1976b).
Although soluble fac tors are not involved in generating the normal calyptra pressure, a
chemical influence on the regulation of capsule swelling must be taken into accou nt. For
example, in a mutant of Funaria (Oehlkers & Bopp 1957) swelling of the apophysis takes place
at a very early stage of elongation, so that the sporogonium tip emerges from the calyptra and
afterwards grows without pressure, resulting in a club-shaped sporogonium. This deviate behaviour is caused by a mutation in the act ivity of the calyptra, because if the calyptra of the mutant is transfered to a wild type sporogonium, this shows the same reaction as the mutant. On
the other hand , a mutant sporogonium under a wild type calyptra develops completely norma lly.

Development of Capsule: The change in the growth of the seta is followed by a
cha nge in capsule development. If the moss calyptra is removed at a ve ry yo ung
stage, formation of a capsule is suppressed . In this case the apica l part a bove the
seta meristem does not ripen a nd no capsule a ppears. If, h owever, the calyptra is
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removed after it has reached a certain length, the sporogonium will produce almost
100% normal capsules with spores (Wienke & Schulz 1975, French & Paolillo 1975b).
Whereas the normal capsule of Funaria hangs to one side and is asymmetrical, the
capsule without a calyptra stands erect. Furthermore, orientation of the stomata
at the apophysis region is modified. Normally all stomata are nearly parallel to the
sporogonium axis, but in sporogonia in which the calyptra is removed before the stomata in other cells are formed, the distribution becomes random (French & Paolillo
1975c). Therefore pressure of the calyptra also has a polarising effect.
Finally in Polytrichum the calyptra exerts a different effect, the seta does not become thicker
but soon after the removal of the calyptra a premature, but very incomplete capsule forms.
The explanation for this is that the internal maturity of the capsule region increases with time.
A fully developed capsule is formed only if the calyptra remains present up to this stage of
ripeness. When the calyptra is removed earlier, the capsule which then appears represents the
internal condition at that particular time (Bopp 1956).

To summarize: Regulation of development of moss sporophytes includes three
main components: 1. A progressive inner differentiation within the sporogonium
itself. 2. A sufficient supply of nutritional and perhaps growth hormone material
from the gametophyte which prevents premature capsule formation before the inner
differentiation is terminated. 3. The calyptra which regulates the form of activity in
the seta meristem.
It is remarkable that this general picture of the developmental regulation of the
sporophyte has not been changed in the last twenty years (Bopp 1961, 1965a), although
on a few points new experimental results and observations with new methods have
been added.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The study of spores is important as they show features not paral lelled elsewhere in the
life cycle of bryopbytes. Also, some species maintain life during extreme dry and
warm seasons solely as spores (cf. p. 1038), while other species hard ly or never produce
spores (cf. p. 389). The difference in numbers of spores prod uced per sporangium
varies between species with a multiplier measured in millions (cf. p . 414); the longevity
of spores ranges from one or a few hours to severa l decades (cf. p. 417). Many more
examples of pairs representing opposite extremes cou ld be mentioned. The literature,
indeed, often leaves the student with a more detailed k now ledge about the extreme
than it proves helpful in interpretations of the many examples showing less extreme
1
Botanical Museum, University of Copenhagen, Gothersgade 130, DK-1.1 23, Copenhagen K,
Denmark.
Acknowledgement. I wis h to thank Mrs. E lise A lster for critical suggestions during the preparation of the manuscript.
Th is chapter dea ls almost exclusive ly with the moss spore; a brief discussion of spores of Hepaticae
is found on pp. 888- 891 in Chapt. 14. Spore dispersa l, briefly touched on in th is chapter, is discussed
in deta il in Chapt. 9 (Reproductive Biology) and Chapt. 10 (Phytogeography).
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deviations from the norm.
The Jack of a hypothetical framework to apply in obtaining uniform interpretations of observations is limiting; from this Jack the literature appears fragmentary or
incoherent ; also, the literature has accumulated over such a long period that changes
in methodology have caused inapplicability to some previous results ; within some
topics this has happened in less than a decade (Mogensen 1981).
To present a hypothetical framework for interpretation of spore characteristics
is beyond the scope of this article. To avoid excessive exemplifications I have refrained from citing older literature if not absolutely needed; thus the list of literature
cited at the end of this article is only a fraction of the more than hundred references
con sulted. Students interested in studying the specialized literature are recommended
to do this by consulting the following publications : Brown & Lemmon (1980), Clarke
(1979), Mogensen (1981), Neidhart (1979) and van Zanten & Pocs (1981).

II.

THE INDIVIDUAL SPORE

1. EXINE
Although seen as a homogeneous layer at spore maturity, the exine a natomy is complex, and its mode of formation is only fragmentarily understood . What has been
discovered, however, shows an ultrastructure very similar to that of the exine in pteridophytes and pollen grains, and the concept applied here is that basically these are
homologous layers.
Exine formation is initiated at the di stal spore pole and it is the earliest layer of
the mature spore wall to develop . At the initiation of exine formation , radial arrangement of microtubules underlying the plasmalemma at the distal pole develops
in close association with the single plastid (Brown & Lemmon 1980). This arrangement of microtubules may well be organized by a microtubule center (MTOC), as
hypothesized by Brown & Lemmon (1980) .
The exine is formed by the young spore by apposition of tripartite strips or plates
usually of unit membrane thickness. This apposition occurs outside the plasmalemma
and is initiated when the young spore is still surrounded by a polysaccharide wall ,
called the special wall (see below). Apposition of plates continues throughout most
of sporogenesis until intine formation brings about inhibitory conditions for further
exine development (see Olesen & Mogensen 1978).
Initiation of exine plate apposition soon leads to a conspicuously strati form exine
characterizing the young spore wall. During subsequent stages of sporogenesis the
exine stratification is obscured by progressive accumulation on the tripartite plates of
a substance believed to be sporopollenin, as seen also in higher plant groups. As is
sporopo!lenin , this substance is resi stant to acetolysis; it has a medium electron den sity
as seen in the TEM ; and during sporogenesis it behaves as does sporopollenin.
The lamellate composition of the exine presumably allows the spore volume to
expand during sporogenesis without radical rupturings. Shallow fissuring of exine
surface was shown to result from rapid spore expansion during late stages of sporo-
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genesis of Cinclidium, of the Mniaceae (Mogensen 1978), but simi lar fissuring is seen
in many SEM pictures published in recent years Apparently, such fissuring indicates
that exine packing and chemistry undergo significant changes towards termination of
sporogenesis. During early stages of germination, swelling of the mature spore leads
to a radical fracturing, thus displaying a clear loss in exine tensibility at spore maturity.
For most hepatics, a subdividing of the exine into a nexine and a sexine seems
natural. 2 The nexine (endexine) has a homogeneous structure at spore maturity; it is
clearly asymmetric, being thickest at the distal pole and thinnest at the proximal pole.
With the exception of thickness, the nexine exhibits very little variation between
species. The sexine (primexine) forms the spore sculpturin g. It is formed early
during sporogenesis in one of two basically different ways, i.e. , by folds in the trilete
lamellae (Heckman 1970) or as slips of trilete lamellae arranged perpendicularly to
the spore surface (see Neidhart 1979, Clarke 1979).
In species of mosses showing a thick exine, this layer may a lso form a part of the
spore sculpture (McClymont & Larson 1964, Brown & Lemmon 1980). Thi s exine
sculpturing is, however, formed by the already formed homogeneou s exine, and thu s
subsequently to what might be termed the nexine ; in contrast, the sexine in the few
investigated hepatics is formed prior to the nexine. Clearly, spore sculptures can
generate by quite different developmental pathways, although each pathway appears
con stant within specific taxonomic groups. The pathway leading to exine sculpturing
in mosses is unknown.
The functioning of the exine is unknown. However, its structural stability is here interpreted as reflecting a function which is basicly significant to all species. The drastic loss of
tensibility at spore maturity presumably indicates that the exine serves as a shell to the spore
rendering it protection against mechanical damage from the external environment. Also, a
co nsidera ble variation in exine thickness indicates that the exine may give significant protection aga inst desiccation of the spore.
2. PERINE
In contrast to other spore wall layers, the perine ma terial is formed by the sporophyte
and not by the spore; in the TEM, it is seen as a discontinuous layer of high electron
den sity. Within species, a pattern of ornamentation formed by the perine appears
to be constant, but the amplitude of variation from species to species is so la rge that
the mode of perine formation clearly is genetically determined in most details . Also,
this la rge variation suggests that perine morphology is of significa nt biological importance at certain parts of the life cycle of species, and thu s also of significance to
established life strategies of species, i.e. , the annual shuttle life strategy (During 1979).
The m ode of perine formation is obscure at several points. In species with a
granular perine, the cells of the spore sac produce a substance forming globular
bodies, which are suspended in the spore sac fluid. After adhering to the exine su rface
' The number of taxa investigated in hepatics is very small, and the Jungerma1rniidae a nd Marchantiidae need to be studied to see to what extent there may profound differences in sporogenesis
between them (cf. Chapt. 15). All statements about the hepa tic spore are thus subject to revision.
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they separate from the spore leaving some perine substance on its surface (see Jarvis
1974, Neidhart 1975, 1979 ; Mogensen 1978). In some species, the perine consists
of non-granular material , and although a similar basic mode of formation may be
present also in such species the mechanism responsible for the difference is unknown.
Several attempts to reach some understanding of the nature of the mechanism
controlling perine patterning on the spore surface have appeared recently, all of
them, however, are pure speculations (see Neidhart 1979, Mogensen 1981). The
most simple perine type and apparently also the most common one is granulose, and
in TEM and SEM it appears to be scattered over the spore surface either at random
or in very irregular patterns. This perine type leaves very little room for predestined
patterning, thus implying that perine units are able to become attached to the spore
surface at random (Mogensen 1981). Alternatively, a polysaccharide pattern formed
by the spore sac fluid could play a role in such species where the perine forms a rather
regular spaced pattern , e.g. , in Funaria hygrometrica (Neidhart 1975), but this has still
to be confirmed. That polysaccharides forming a network on the spore surface
could determine the perine pattern is quite likely, although so urces supplying polysaccharide other than the spore sac fluid could be mentioned. Remnants of the special
wall of the SMC could equally well be responsible for this network ; this wall consists
of polysaccharides of callosic nature, and although this wall appears to be resolved
completely just prior to initiation of perine formation, a predetermined network of
the wall may well remain on the spore surface without appearing sufficiently distinct
in TEM to allow a correct interpretation. Few TEM pictures of spore surfaces from
this stage of the sporogenesis are actually available (Mueller 1974, Jarvis 1974, Neidhart
1978, Brown & Lemmon 1980, Jen sen & Hulbary 1978). The functionin g of the
perine is obscure and paradoxical. On one hand , taxonomic characters originate
from the delicate sculpturing of many spores and these have proved to be of significance in many genera studied (Clarke 1979, Schuster 1966 ; cf. p. 889), thus giving
life to the assumption that perine sculpturing is carrying a specific biological functioning. On the other hand , very little is actually known about the role of the perine.
Although it is resistant to acetolysis, as is the exine, these two wall layers are different
in their hi stochemistry (Neidhart 1979), but unfortunately no interpretation of thi s
difference is available. As the perine in most species of mosses is the sole wall laye r
responsible for spore sculpturing, one might think that the role of the perine is associated with the type of ornamentation rather than its functioning being associated
with its chemistry. Since spore sculpturing is most conspicuous at the distant spo re
pole and since germination takes place by mean s of the aperture located at the proximal
spore pole (see below), one functioning of the perine might be to prevent small quantities of water, i.e. , dew, from triggering spore germination until sufficient quantities
of water become: available (Mogensen 1981). 3 It might also be that the perine is able
3

These generalizations app ly to mosses; some observations on Marchantiales (Inoue 1961) suggest
that distal spore pole germination occurs in so me taxa ; Sphaerocarpos species, whether spores remain
united in tetrads or not, are stated to show germination from the di stal face (Doyle 1962), as do those
of Riel/a (Proskauer l 955).
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to "recogni ze" a specific edaphi c factor which triggers germin atio n under conditions
when sufficient qu a ntities of water a re avai lable to the spo re, but nothing is known
abo ut such a specific mechanism . The tremendous variation in perine mo rph o logy
and its strong taxonomic significance suggest that more t han a few basic ways of
functioning are likely to ex ist within bryophytes.
The perine presumably contributes to the general reduction of evaporation alo ng with the
function ing of the other spore wa ll layers, and that spores adapted to resting periods may
show a denser perine layer than other spore types may well reflect this.
The presence of a perine in mosses and its absence in hepatics have added further support
to the concept that these groups may be less closely related than believed earlier. It correlates
well with the significant differe nce in sporophyte anatomy a nd the presence or a bsence of ta petal
cells in the groups. The most common perine type among pteridophytes has much in com mon
with the granul ose perine type in mosses.

3.

!NTINE

Thi s is the innermost layer of the spore wall a nd it consists of a co mplex of polysaccharides, e.g., pectin and types resembling callose. In the TEM, the intine is seen
as a fibri ll ar to granul ose laye r of light electron density. Of a ll wall layers it is formed
last, a nd a lthough its ultimate shape shows that it is thickest at the proximal pole and
thinnest at the distal pole, thus being complementary in sy mmetry a nd thickness to t he
exi ne, intine formation is initiated at several locali zed a reas at the same time (Neidh a rt
1979, Brown & Lemmon 1980). Towards spore m a turation the intine has for med a
co ntinu o us layer surro undin g the protoplasm , and thi s layer usua lly shows no o r litt le
stratifica tion .
In Archidium , a stratified intine was demonstrated by McClymont & Larso n
(1964), but otherwise intine specializations a re seen to be located at the proximal
pole, contributing to the aperture of the spore (see below). The structure of the in tine
corresponds well to the intine of spores of pteridophytes and a ngiosperm pollen
grain s in which call ose has been shown to be present, th us indicating that t he main
functioning of the intine is to iso late the cytoplas m from t he external environment.
The fun ctionin g of the intine may, however, a lso be associated with the germin a tion
processes of the spore. Since the intine is involved in ape rture formation , rapid
uptake of water th ro ugh the aperture a nd a subsequent penetration via the intine to
a ll parts of the plasmalemma surface a lso seem s to be o ne of the main function s of
thi s wall layer.

4.

THE SEPARATING LAYER

Thi s layer is seen as a dark or "opaque zone" between the i ntine a nd the exine. It is
mo st conspicuous at the proximal pole of the spore a nd rarely vis ible at the di stal
pole. Afzelius (1957), studying Funaria spores, was the first w ho observed thi s layer
bu t interpreted it as a n artifact produced by overl apping of inti ne a nd exine as seen
in oblique section s. By stai ning w ith a lcoholic basic fuchsin , McClymont and Larson
(1964) interpreted thi s layer as a subunit o f the exine. Olesen a nd Mogensen (1978),
introduci ng the name "se parating layer," sa id that this layer co uld be seen o nl y locally
but that its sym metry para ll els that of the intine, i.e., thickest at the proximal pole of
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the spore. They viewed the separati ng layer to consist of exi ne lamell ae being trapped
in their packi ng process by di sturba nces caused by intine forma tio n, which interacts
with the late exine for mation at the proximal spore pole.
The funct ioning of the separating layer is unknown, a nd its structure is st ill too obscure to
discuss any variability.
5. APERTURE
This is a wall specia li zatio n located at the proximal pole (but see Footnote 3); 1t 1s
activated during spore germi nation , and the germ tube emerges through the aperture.
Indications of a n aperture in bryophytes have been known fo r som e time (McClymont
& Larson 1964), but not until recently was the evidence summarized (O lesen &
Mogensen 1978, Brown & Lemmon 1980). Three different aperture types have been
described but m ore types may well be found as more species are studied .
T he Funaria-type is a local, disc-shaped , thickened part of the in tine a nd co nsists
of a fibrillar matri x with the same text ure and electro n-d ensity as the intin e. A n
inner zone of the thickening appears to be more granul ar than the rest of the intin e,
probably due to a difference in orientation of the co mponent fibr illar material. In
Ceratodon an indication of period icity in intine deposition at this thickening has been
seen, w hich is here co nside red a variation of th e structure in Funaria (O lesen &
Mogen se n 1978). Another deviating example is represented by the 5 spores of
Macromitrium sulcatum (Orthotrichaceae), which sh ows anisospory. Here the intine
thickening is much more co nspicu ous tha n in Funaria , but since they share a sim ilar
a nato my, the aperture of M. sulcatum is also con sidered a vari ation of the Funaria
type.
The exine has its thinnest area o utside the co nspicuou s intine t hicke ning. In
thi s area a lamell ar structure is present subj acent to the exi ne. These lamell ae a re
most conspicuo us at the center line of the aperture disc, but toward s the periphery
they a ppear to fu se in to a dark laye r, the "opaque zone, " separating intine from ex in e.
In M. sulcatum , membrane bound chan nels, vesicles or single membrane-like fragments are present in the aperture's centerlin e adjace nt to the exi ne, and t hese structures extend a t least ha lfway into the intine thickening of the aperture. The electro nden sity of the la rne llae, the separating layer, and the cha nnels, vesicles or membranelike fragments are si milar, and these structures are interpreted as exine elements
preve nted from being closely packed to the rest of the exi ne by disturbances caused
by for mation of the intine thickening of the aperture.
T he aperture of the Funaria-type is probably the most co mm o n aperture type in
mosses, but very few species have been studied in thi s aspect.
The Poly trichum-type of a perture, described in detail fro m P . commune (Ka run en
1972, Olesen & Moge nse n 1978), is much more complex than the Funaria-type . The
ex ine, the separatin g layer and the lamellae are as in the Funaria-type, altho ugh the
la me ll ae are sli ghtly thinner in the Poly trichum-type ; thi s difference in la mell a thi ck ness
is given no significance in this paper.
In P . commune, the a perture has a ll the structures present in the Funaria-type aperture,
but in add ition a large, complex knob-li ke structure is present between the plasmalem ma and
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the fibrillar in tine thickening. This knob shows a mosaic of rather electron-dense areas embedded in a more electron-transparent matrix. Occasionally the knob-matrix appears amorphous,
but usually it consists of granular or floccular material dispersed in an electron-translucent
ground substance. In tangential section the electron-dense material is seen as rather evenly
distributed dots or dot aggregates; in radial section the ri ng of electron-dense material close to
the plasmalemma appears as a semicircle, and the electron-dense part of the mosaic structure
is resolved in channels or bridges connecting this peripheral part of the knob with the remaining
part of the intine. Thus, it is clear that the electron-dense material makes the knob an integral
part of the intine specialization of the aperture.
Some clues as to the functioning of the knob were given by Olesen & Mogensen (1978),
who actually suggested several solutions. One is that this knob increases the speed of spore
rupturing of the exine from several hours to a few minutes. The structure in the knob responsible for the rapid conducting of water-uptake most probably is the electron-translucent matrix,
which is of callosic nature, and which expands tremendously; later it forms a papilla of mucosubstance. A second possibility is that the mucilage papilla formed by the knob after protrusion of the spore wall apparently provides means for adhesion of ihe spore to a substrate
where water is accessible for rehydration. A third so lmion is that the rather large amounts of
water bound in the mucilage papilla serve to resist severe desiccation. Thus, this type of aperture clearly represents a specialized complex structure serving several aims at the same time.
Also, sim ilar structures are known from a variety of different tissues all taking part in transport
activity between different types of cells or between cells and their external environment; two of
these were also involved in protrusion processes.
The Ditrichum-type of aperture, only known from D. pallidum (Brown & Lemmon
1980), clearly deviates from previous types. It resembles the Funaria type aperture
in the disc-like thickening of the in tine and lacks the knob-like structure of the Poly -

trichum-type.
The aperture in Ditrichum consists of an annulus surrounding the aperture disc
and covered by a thin sheet of exine. The annulus is a ring of pockets formed by the
exine a nd filled with a granulose-fibrillar structure of an electron-density similar to
that of the disc-shaped in tine thickening.
The development of this annulus occurs early during sporogenesis when the in tine thickening also develops prior to initiation of formation of the in tine proper and tl1e perine.
The functioning of the Ditrichum-type of aperture is unknown, but presumably it is less
complex than that of the Polytrichum-type.
6.

THE SPECIAL SPORE MOTHER CELL WALL

Just prior to meiosis, the SMC encases itself in a callosic wall, which in some taxa of
mosses, however, does not react to anilin blue stain as does true callose. With the
TEM this wall is seen as a fibrillar-granulose matrix of high electron-translucency.
Whether it consi sts of callose or is of callosic nature only, its function presumably is
to reduce the contact between SMC protoplasm and the surrounding spore sac fluid .
After meiosis, the newly formed septa of the tetrad are structurally indistinguishable
from the special SMC wall (Brown & Lemmon 1980). As in flowering plants, examples of sequential and simultaneous septum formation are known (Allen 1916,
Denizot 1974, Farmer & Moore 1905, Gen eves 1971, 1972a, 1972b ; Horner et al.
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1966) ; the final result is that each spo re of the tetrad is encased by a polysaccharide
wall of callosic nature. In the few studied Hepaticae, this special wall layer dissolves
late in sporogenesis and at a stage when sexi ne sculpturing has been formed by interaction between exine formation and patterns of the special wall. In mosses, the
special wall usually disappears shortly after tetrad formation a nd prior to perine
depo sition on the spore surface. As has been discussed elsewhere (see Neidhart
1979), remnants of this special wall may predetermine the perine ornamentation on the
spore surface in some species. Neidhart (1979) thought that the presence or absence
of callose may turn out to reflect phyllogenetic similarities.
Whether the enzymes that dissolve the special wall are synthesized in the spores or whether
they appear in the sporophytic tissue is another enigmatic point of sporogenesis ; also in this
case more information about the role of the spore sac fluid is urgently needed .

7.

SPORE POLARITY

Much attention has been given to polarity of the protoplast and wall layers of spores
during sporogenesis and germination , but until recently most descriptions gave only
little coherency as to the actual course of events. Brown & Lemmon (1980), studying
Ditrichum pallidum, showed that extensive cortical microtubule syste ms are involved
in wall and aperture development, first at the distal pole forming the exine and subsequently at the proximal pole initiating aperture formation ; they believe that polarity
of the spore is determined by cytoplasmatic polarity rather than by some external
influence, mechanical or otherwise, and that microtubules are organized by a microtubule center (MTOC).
The MTOC is presumably associated with the plastid and migrates in a way parallel with
this. Changes in tl1e site of polarity are attended by plastid migration , and some of the microtubules that are abundant in wall and aperture development are attached to the plastid. Also,
nuclear movement seems to involve the MTOC as the you ng spores show MTOC microtubules
attached to the nuclear membrane, and they seem to be responsible for drawing the nucleus to
the region of activity, first at the distal pole and subsequently at the proximal pole.
8. PROTOPLASM
Several elements of the cytoplasm of spores call for detailed analyses. Perhaps the
most obvious one is post-meiotic nucleus behaviour, which has been investigated
only in very few taxa. In Polytrichum commune, Kass & Paolillo (1977) found that
during sporogenesis the nucleus had not implemented the DNA-replication, thu s
being arrested in the G 1 -phase, and Mogensen (1981) interpreted this as the main
reason why spores of this species remain unicellular. Several factors might block the
nucleus cycle in G 1 . Genetic determination seems above all to be most likely, but
also the availability of nutrients from the spore sac fluid may be of significance. After
new techniques became avai la ble, cultivation of freely suspended protoplasts of Acer
in liquid medium showed that variations in the availability of nutrients in the cultivation medium can arrest the nuclear cycle at different stages . Mogensen (1978) gave
evidence for the concept that late during sporogenesis a spore mass of green spo res
in a sporangium is to be compared w ith a population of unicellul ar plants; if sucb a
spore mass is exposed to stress, severe competition occurs between spores. Thus,
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the relation between the nuclear cycle and the presumably currently changing composition of the spore sac fluid may be one mechanism to determine whether spores
become unicellular or multicellular.
Until very recently the implicit understanding was that bryophyte spores exhibit very little
growth activity at spore maturity, but reports of well-developed chloroplasts in spores have
revised this concept (see Jensen & Hulbary 1978, Neidhart 1975, 1979; Brown & Lemmon
1980, Mogensen 1981); species with green spores are much more frequent than species having
spores with reduced chloroplast structure and consequently also reduced green color. Reductions in chloroplast structure and amount of chlorophyll apparently indicate general reductions
in physiological activity of the spores. In Funaria (Neidhart 1975, 1978) it was demonstrated
that chloroplast ultrastructure towards termination of the sporogenesis becomes reduced from
a higher degree of structural complexity to a lower, clearly reflecting some genetic control over
chloroplast development and being one example of active change of structures of organelles to
ac hieve adaptation to a low level of physiological activity. As in Funaria, spores of Ceratodon
also show much storage of lipids; in this paper the ratio between starch and lipids in mature
spores is interpreted to reflect cytoplasmatic adaptation to predetermined physiological activities during the period from spore dispersal to spore germination.

III.

SPORE DISPERSAL

Variation in spore size indicates that adaptation to dispersal by wind has occurred;
spo re sizes of 25 µm and Jess are common, and in mosses the mode is 10-15 µm
(McCJymont 1954). For comparison, wind-pollinated angiosperms generally have
pollen grains ranging between 10-25 µm in diam., while taxa pollinated by insects
usually have larger pollen grains (Proctor & Yeo 1973).
Deposition of spores dispersed by wind is greatest close to the source of d} spersal
and at more substantial distances from it than could be expected from a normal distribution; this is called leptokurtic distribution (Fig. J). This pattern of deposition
may be further amplified by local conditions, e.g., presence of trees, which serve as a
trap by filtering the air-current carrying the spores (Tauber 1977).
However, many species have spores significantly larger than 25 µm in diam .
(cf. Chapts. 9, 14, 15), and in some of these the increased spore size may well reflect

FrG. 1. Spore deposition approximating a leptokurtic distribution (tall curve) rather
than a normal distribution (ot her curve).
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adaptations towards a reduction in geographical dispersal potential. 4
That spores can be transported by wind into geographical areas not inhabited (or inhabitable) by the gametophores of the same !axon has been shown many times (see Chap!. 10 and
van Zanten & P6cs 1981). Almost nothing is known, however, about the viability of spores
after long-range dispersal. Most recently van Zanten and P6cs (1981) summarized the
ensemble of conditions needed for successful long-range dispersal and found them to be complex and rare. Even if successful conditions occur in one of a thousand years or less, they
believe this to be sufficient for an expansion of the geographical range of a given species.
Assuming that long-range dispersal actually happens, only a minimal fraction of the spore
mass produced is likely to become established successfully, and the chance that a ll genotypes
of a given taxon will be represented in this fraction is negligible. Along with this line of
speculation, it follows that long-range dispersal also involves differential isolation of genotype (s) from the parent populations. This splitting up of the swarm of genotypes of a taxon
suggests that complex taxonomic situatio ns may well follow long-range dispersal. In the case
of high taxonomic stability of a taxon dispersed into widely separated geographical areas,
this reasoning would suggest that long-ra nge dispersal ought to occur frequently , and that
most genotypes have survived long-range dispersal.
While none of these a lternati ves can and probably should not be excl uded, the complex
series of implications they carry indicate that these reflect aspects of the spore functioning of
only minor or secondary importance to the species.
To maintain a scale of genotypes within a given taxon , spore production seems to be a
most effective mechanism . Adaptation to transportation by wind, streams, animals, etc. has
its main effect in bringing together combinations of genotypes in quantities reflecting the genetic
load of the parent plants, although not necessari ly identical with the parental genotypes. In
this perspective, selection pressures and small adaptational changes in spore masses may reflect sign ifica nt features of a taxon 's biology, and in comparing taxa the importance of even
slight differences between individual spores as well as between spore masses can hardly be
overemphasized.
IV.

SPORE MASS AND FEATURES OF LIFE STRATEGIES

While spo re size is of significance to the individual spore in determining its dispersal
potential, the variation an d range in spo re size of a ll spores of a spore mass reflect
the dispersal potential of the species. This variation is best described by producing
histograms of spore size frequencies (SSF) from individual sporangia ; these m ay
provide much u sefu l information about biologica l aspects of the individual sporoph ytic
plant. In comparing the integral pictures emerging from series of such histograms
and the mean sizes (MSSF) obtained from these, sig nifican t differences between species
can be identified. If this information is combined with information about the ratio
of spore mortality, numerous combinations may occur. For those a lready reported
upon (Mogensen 1981) a presentation is given below.
Six of the phenomena described so far (Fig. 2) fall naturally into two groups,
4 Schuster (Chapt. 10), however, points out that at least in the hepatics and anthocerotes such a
correlation fail s to occur. The large spores of anthocerotes such as Anthoceros laevis and Marchantioids such as R eboulia and Targionia are there stated to be linked with subcosmopolitan dispersal
patterns. See also pp. 616-17.
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Taxon, MSSF

lsospory

Heterospory

Plurispory

Anisospory

l!Y\

Pseudoanisospory

Amphispory

j

fVY\---

I

NV\---

Combispory

FIG . 2. Schematic presentat ion of spore size frequenc ies (SSF) obta ined from individual
spore masses (si ngle sporophytes) and means of spore size frequencies (MSSF) (many
sporophytes, each spore mass measured ind ividuall y) to represent spore size variation
of taxa. Heterospory is not prese nt in bryophytes.

according to variation in size of living spores. In gro up one, isospory, pseudoanisospory, and amphispory prod uce living spores naturally grouped around one mean
size, and th us all living genotypes appear to have sim ilar dispersal potentials as far
as size is concerned. The last two phenomena deviate from isospory by the presence
of spore mortality. The main sign ificance of spore mortality is here assumed to be
selection against certain genotypes. In group two, anisospory and combispory
produce sizes of living spores grouped around two means, and these phenomena are
correlated with dioecism and the presence of dwarf males. Plurispory is believed to
reflect a heterogeneous taxonomic situation, and as such may involve examples referable
to both groups.
1. ISOSPORY
Spore size frequencies (SSF) and MSSF are grouped aro un d one mean size.

Spore
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mortality is absent or present in a few percent.
This is probably the most common type in bryophytes. [All hepatics appear to
conform to it; cf. Chapt. 14.] All spores play equal roles in the life strategy of taxa,
but the significance of spores in relation to different life strategy types varies greatly.
Thus, in species of the perennial "stayer type" (During 1979), the spore pool (see
below) is believed to be nil since sporophytes have never been found , e.g. , Aulacomnium
acuminatum, Trichostomum arcticum, and many more. In other species, the spore
pool at some season of the year includes all living individuals of the taxon.
For example, some species of Riccia have very large spores, seasonal reproduction, absence
of specialized asexual propagation and thus fit well the life strategy which During (1979)
described as the " annual shuttle." At a certain season of the year these species are present only
as spores, and in the perspective of life strategies they may well be viewed as antagonists to the
perennial "stayer type" which has small spores and perennial gametophyts. In the annual
shuttle species, large thick-walled spores are often produced in low numbers as compared with
other bryophyte spores (cf. p. 415, Chapt. 9), clearly representing an adaptation towards the
advantage of the annual shuttle strategy including its low dispersal potential. [See also p. 476,
Chapt. 10.] In some of these species, reduction in seta length is present and cleistocarpy or
sporangial positioning inside the thallus is an associated character. Also, some species with
extremely low spore numbers per sporangium belong here, e. g., Archidium and Gigasp ermum .
Although Archidium is present in most continents of the world most of the taxa are confined to
relatively small geographical areas (Snider 1975); cf. the map on p. 616. It is noteworthy that
the two main characters in subdividing Archidium are the number of spores per sporangium and
the spore size.
However, in most species of bryophytes, the role of the spore pool remains enigmatic until
information about the frequency of asexual propagation has been revealed.
2.

PSEUDOANISOSPORY (FALSE A NISOSPORY)

Spore size frequencies (SSF) as well as MSSF are grouped around two mean sizes, the
small spore fraction being aborted. Spores of the two sizes are present in constant
ratios, usually 1 : 1.
The genetic mechanism believed to cause pseudoanisospory has similarities to
systems in which homozygotes are inferior to heterozygotes; this may lead to balanced
polymorphism and retention of variability of the taxon.
For dioecious mosses, a two gene system consisting of one gene, Aa, located in
the sex chromosomes, and another, Bb, located in one of the autosome chromosomes,
may serve as the decisive system responsible for the 50 % spore mortality of spores
in each sporangium (Mogensen 1978, 1981). But pseudoanisospory also is present
in monoecious species, and if self-fertilization occurs the situation becomes more
complex and may involve autopolyploidy (Mogensen 1978).
3.

AMPHISPORY

Spore size frequencies (SSF) as well as MSSF are grouped around two mean sizes,
both kinds of spores being present in varying ratios, the small spore fraction being
aborted.
This type may prove to be common in many groups of mosses , since spore abor-
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tion may be caused by a variety of factors. Irregularities in meiosis may stem from
unusual environmental conditions at the time of meiosis, hybrid origin of the parent
plants, etc., and in some cases more than one factor can be involved. Amphispory
seems, however, also to be present in such species as Plagiomnium undulatum and
Pleurozium schreberi, as studied by Newton (1972) and Longton and Greene (1979),
respectively, and in these hybridization appears unlikely to be responsible for the
spore mortality.
4. ANISOSPORY
Spore size frequencies (SSF) as well as MSSF are grouped around two mean sizes.
The two fractions are present in each sporangium in a 1: 1 ratio. Spore mortality is
absent or present in a few percent only. Anisospory is present in dioecious species
only; it is correlated with presence of dwarf males, but the reverse correlation is not
true.
So far, anisospory has been found in such mosses where the Sj? plant is perennial
while the cS' plant is annual and dwarfish. Thus the Sj? plants have one life strategy
type while the cS' plants have another, the strategy of the 6 plants carrying some
superficial resemblance to the annual shuttle type. This difference in life span carries
a significance of its own. As the spore dispersal pattern is leptokurtic, females carrying mature sporangia most likely become fertilized by 6 spores from sporangia originating from males among their own offspring. In this way females are most likely
to be fertilized by their own " sons" the second year, etc. In principle, this system is
identical with the method of continuous back-crossing applied in genetics to analyse
Mendelian heredity. By fertilization of the maternal plant with one of the males from
the F 1 -generation, recessive alleles become revealed in the F 2 -generation. Therefore,
the differentiation of dwarf males may serve as one method by which more of the recessive alleles become expressed in the phenotypic variation.
If anisospory becomes developed in such a system, the essential effect is differentiation in dispersal potential between Si? and 6 spores. Maintainance of a high spore
dispersal potential is essential to cS' spores in such species because they often live
under extreme environmental conditions where unusual fluctuations in the microclimate
may cause death to all cS' plants present in the population.
While dioecism generally maintains outbreeding, the development of anisospory amplifies the role of recessive alleles in the phenotype, at the same time as the geographical dispersal
potential is decreased in ~ spores but maintained or increased in (j' spores. This system gives
good reasons to assume that anisospory is an advanced phenomenon of definite significance
in maintaining a complex populational infrastructure of a taxon. Thus, anisospory is a mechanism quite different from pseudoanisospory, and it operates on the basis of an entirely different genetic situation.
5. COMBISPORY
Spore size frequencies (SSF) as well as MSSF are grouped around three or more mean
sizes ; one or more of these spore categories may consist of aborted spores, while
living spores occur in at least two different size classes. The ratios between size
classes and between living and aborted spores are not yet clear.
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Combispory is present when both anisospory and pseudoanisospory occur in the same
species at the same time. It is known only from mosses (Ramsay 1979, Mogensen 1981).

6. PLURISPORY
Spore size frequencies (SSF) are grouped around one or two mean sizes, while MSSF
are naturally grouped around two or more mean sizes. Spore mortality may be
absent in some sporangia and present in others, or absent in all.
Plurispory is seen only when spore mass variations are compared between different sporangia of what are assumed to belong to the same taxon . Characteristically, the difference in spore
mass variation pattern will group the sporangia into two or more categories without finding
supplementary characters to allow a :axonomic segregation of the taxon studied. Most probably, plurispory will prove " artificial" and mainly of significance as an indicator of taxonomic
heterogeneous taxa.

V.

LINES OF SPECIALIZATION

Adaptations may be simple in their expression and leave little doubt as to their way
of functioning. Thus, it is an old assumption that thick spore walls indicate increased
resistance to desiccation. This character is measured in one dimension, and therefore
it may not always be realized that changes in such a character may carry a significance
for the species which varies along exponential rather than linear patterns. To show
this, application of even a simple theoretical model can be useful and as such the spore
pool was recently introduced (Mogensen 1981).
1. THE SPORE POOL
For a given taxon, the spore pool, P , consists of all spores in the world at a given time,
no matter which stage of development or life history each of them might have reached.
The spore pool represents a definite number of spores, but for almost all taxa practical
reasons prevent the true value of P from being obtained. Therefore, the spore pool
is handled as an a bstraction, as we handle a taxon, thi s being defined as the sum of
all individuals of a given taxon at a given time.
A quantitative approach to the spore pool is difficult to achieve since no data covering all
as pects of Pare available. However, consideration on a theoret ical basis might still be useful
to show conspicuous correlations.
An increase in P occurs by production of more spores per sporangium and/or by an increase in number of sporangia that produce spores. Also, ungerminated spores of different
seasons may accumulate; spore wall specializations and the capability of the protoplasma to
adjust its energy supply apparatus, i.e., the level of chloroplast activity, is of importance and
both such adaptations have an effect on P.
P may increase in a variety of ways. In some species, spore mortality during sporogenesis
occurs in a constant fraction of spores in each sporangium, while, in others, spore mortality
varies between sporangia. Perhaps spore germination is the most common way to decrease
P, either by transferring spores into the protonema stage or by exposing the germinating spores
to lethal desiccation. In such cases, interaction of environmental factors occurs at random,
and the future of sporelings is unpredictable.
The integral effect of these factors and of factors occurring at random determines
the average fraction, q, of a spore mass that survives during one time interval present
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FIG . 3. Characteristics of the spore pool. q : the average fraction of a spore mass
that survives for one time interva l between two subsequent generations of sporophytes. n :
under the assumption of constant a nnual production in number of spo res, a = 128, b =
256, c = 4000, d = 8000, and e = 32.000, and under the assumption of constant va lues
of q, the number of n required to reach the maximum number of spores present in the
spore pool was calculated. Example: If the annual product ion of spo res is 4000 and q is 0. J,
the number of spores present in the spore pool is 4000 + 400 + 40 + 4 = 4444 ; these spores
will be present only after four subsequent periods of production for which reason n is equal
to 4.

between two subsequent stages of spore production . Since q is a fraction of a ll
spores, A, produced during one time interval, the value of q varies between O and 1.
The number of time intervals present between periods of spore production necessary
to accumulate a maximum number of spores in the spore pool is called n. For most
species, n is a number of years; for values of n smaller than one, no correlation s with
q are considered here.
As might be expected, an increase in q also will increase the val ue of n (Fig. 3) ;
the correlation is, however, exponential. At values of q = 0.01 or less, differences
in n vary within one interval. If q = 0.1 or larger, however, a small increase in q
causes a proportionally larger increase in n to the effect that more spores may accumulate in the spore pool during a longer period of time. Under the assumption of
constant values of q, a decrease in number of spores produced, A, is correlated with
a decrease in n. Therefore, a reduction in the number of spores produced can be
compensated for by such spore adaptations which will increase the value of q.
Some correlaiions between viability of spores, time elapsed after spore maturation, a nd
extension of geographical distribution were well documemed by experiments in Southern
Hemisphere bryophytes by van Zanten (1978) . The true mea ning of these correlations is
debatab le, according to Schuster (Cha pt. 10 and 1979).
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2. LINES
Two main lines of specialization of the bryophyte spore can be drafted. One is
based on the assumption that early bryophyte spores were multicellular and that unicellular spores result from blocking of the spore nucleu s. 5 Subsequent to this, a reduction of the chloroplast apparatus reduces the physiological activity of the spores.
These three stages form a sequence of reduction s in growth activities as well as in spore
size (Fig. 4, 2-3-1). The second line of specialization is based on changes in the spore
wall. Along this (Fig. 4, 3-4-5) , wall thickness gradually increases as spores become
more resistant to desiccation and mechanical pressure from the soil , and in some cases
this specialization appears to be correlated with a change in spore morphology from
subspherical to tetrahedral. Subsequent to this, delays of tetrad disintegration may
occur, and spores of some taxa are dispersed in tetrads rather than as individual
spores. The different pathways of sporogenesis are schematically shown in Fig. 4.
Both of these lines show adaptation of the spore to withstand desiccation , either
by increasing the wall thickness or by reducing the energy apparatus of the spore, or

FIG. 4. Schematic prese ntation of sporogenesis pathways in mosses.
2- 3- 1 and 3- 4-5 represent two different lines of spore specialization.

The sequences

• At least in hepat ics and a nth ocerotes all generalized groups show, uniformly, unice llula r spores.
With evo lution of adaptati ons to hard surfaces (rock wa lls, bark, leaves) plur icellular spores may
evo lve. Here thi s is surel y a secondary development (cf. Chapts. 9, 10, 14).
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both. Referring to the correlation between q and n (Fig. 3), such adaptations increase q and are reflected by an increase of n. If both adaptations occur at the same
t ime, even small differences in spore wall thickness and/or differences in reduction
of the chloroplasts may enhance the ability of spores to survive in the ungermin ated
condition. While the initi ation point of the one line is a multicellu lar spore, the
scattered occurrence of thi s spore type wi thin taxonomic groups shows that not all
multicellular spores automatically should be classified as primitive; occasionally,
unblocking of t he nucleus ca n occur with the result that multicellular spores are formed .
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CHAPTER 8. SPORE GERMI NATION, PROTONEMA
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INTRODUCTION

In bryophytes t here are us ua lly three ways in which new plants originate: through
germination of spores, through the germination of gemrnae and through the regeneration of parts of the parent p lants. As to the subject of these modes of the development, some comparative stud ies have been made morphologically (Leitgeb 1874-75,
1877-8 J, Correns J899, Goebe l l 930, Chalaud 1932, Fulford 1956c, 1975, Nehira
1976, Renzaglia l 978, etc.). Among them a more comprehensive work is confined
to the leafy Hepaticae by Fu lford (J 956c). She pointed out that the development of
a regenerant may show a repetition of the stages of sporeling and gemmaling development, but may lack one or more of these stages or it may undergo an entirely different
pattern of deve lopment. For the Metzgeriales, Ono (1979) reported that the process
of regeneration from thallu s tissue is in many cases considerab ly different from that
of sporeling and gernmaling development.
Of the above three developmental processes, however, the spore ling is biologically
more important for the following reasons: the spore and spo reling constitute a funda1
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mental characteri stic of the gametophyte , and the pattern of the sporeling is more
specific than those of the others.
Regarding the spo reling in bryophytes, since Chalaud ( 1932) in Verdoorn's
Manual of Bryology, there have acc umulated ma ny new facts based on additional
researches and studies in Musci as well a s in Hepaticae . Therefore the sporeling is
briefly reviewed for the bryophytes a s a whole here . Hopefully s uch a s ur vey will
be of potential significance in allowing deri vation of a so und phylogenetic class ification of the Bryo phyta .
II.

HISTORICAL OUTLINE

Sin ce Hedwig ( 1782) first observed protonemata in so me mosses, mal) y studi es ha ve
been made on juvenile stages of gametophytes of bryophytes.

In Musci , a thallo se protonema was desc ribed in Sphagnum nemoreum by
Hofmeister (1854), a m ass ive protonema formed inside th e stretched exospo re in
Andreaea b/y ttii by Berggren (J 868) a nd a filame nto us protonem a in Funaria hygrometrica by Sachs ( 1875). Later Becquerel ( 1906), Schoene (1906) , Rhul a nd ( 1924)
and others dealt wit h spo relin g deve lopme nt. A llso pp & Mitra (1958) gave a detailed
discussion of the spore germ inati o n a nd the different proto nem a types in Bryales.
Noguchi (1958) and hi s students ( 1954, 1957 , 1959), Nishida (1961 - 66) a nd Nehira
( 1963b-65, 1967) carried o ut serial studies on spore germination and protonem a development. Nishida ( 1978) gave a use ful synopsis of the mode of spore ge rmination
and sporeling types in the Mu sci as a whole .
In leafy Hepaticae, Groenland (1 854), Spruce ( 1882), Goebel ( 1930) , Fulford
(1942a- 56b) described spore germination in man y species. C ha laud (1932) reviewed
the different pattern s of spore germinatio n in the Hepaticae as well as in the M usci.
Later F ulford ( 1956c) recognized ten ty pes and offered some va lu ab le suggestions o n
a theoretica l nature of biological problems based on the s porelin g data in the leafy
Hepaticae. Subsequently Inoue (1956, 1958a-59) a nd Nehira (l96 la- 63a) described
the spore germination s of the Junge rmanniales in seri a l studies. The latter (1966,
1974) summ arized sporeling types in the Jungermanniales as a whole, as did Schu ster
( 1966 , pp. 192- 200, 6 17- 26, figs. 12, 67). 2
In Marchantiales, since Hedwig ( 1784), much literature on spo re germin ation
has acc umul ated, such a s by Mirbe l ( 1836), Bischoff ( 1853), Leitge b ( 1879a, 188 1),
O ' H a nlon (1927, 1930, 1934), K achroo ( 1955a- c), Udar (1957a, b, 1958a , b), etc.
Significant co ntributio ns to the subject are those of Mehra & Kachroo (195 1, 1952)
e The review by Schuster is openly critica l of the too-mechanistic approach prevalent in the " typology" of spo reling patterns. H e quotes Fu lford ( 1956c), who no tes that germination patterns are
fixed except "occasionally, under certain adverse cond itions," a nd who claims tha t such pa tter ns are
" co nstant within a genus" a nd " proba bl y .... wit hin a family". Schuster notes that of the ten
germination patterns she descri bed fo r the Jungermanni ales, "s ix are limited to rh e L ejeuneaceae."
He notes that "obvio usly _... germination patterns simply cannot be constant within the family,"
and th at in Ceratolejeunea " drastic va riati o n in sporeli ng deve lopment can occur, cutting across three
of the sporelin g types di stin guished by Fulford. "
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in Rebouliaceae and in Stephensoniella, and of Inoue (1960) in the Marchantiales.
The latter gave a detailed discussion of spore morphology and spore germination
patterns in Marchantiales.
In Anthocerotales, since Campbell (1918) additional literature on the subject of
the sporeling has been published, such as by Rink (1935), Mehra & Kachroo (l962)
and Nehira (1963a), etc. Renzaglia (1978) recently also discussed spore germination
in the Anthocerotales.
III.

GENERAL PROCESS OF PROTONEMA
AND SPORELING DEVELOPMENT

The spore is the first step in the development of the gametophyte in bryophytes. After
spore germination, the spore develops into a protonema, from which a yo un g plant
eventually arises. As regards the definition of the protonema, however, there are
different opinions among investigators.
In foliose bryophytes, Fulford (1956c) stated th at the protonema includes all
stages from the first division of the spore to the formation of an apical cell with three
cutting faces by which the leafy shoot is formed . It may be filamentous , globose,
cylindrical, unistratose, disciform, rectangular, ribbon-like, etc. in form . This protonema may or may not be covered by the exospore. Thi s definition of the protonema
is acceptable to many investigators.
In thallose bryophytes, the definition of the protonemal stage is more difficult.
Fo r M archantiales, Mehra & Kachroo (l951) thought that it includes the quadrant
stage. Parihar (1959) stated that the protonemal stage of thalloid hepatics is different
from the filamentous protonema of Mu sci or leafy Hepaticae. Inoue (1960) concluded that the protonemal stage in the Marchantiales includes all the stages from
the first division of the germ cell up to the establishment of the four-sided apical cell
in the distal pl ate. This is reasonable, being derived from both cytological and morphological points of view.
Sporeling development is considered to include all the developmental processes
from the stage of division of the spore to the stage of formation of the mature ad ul t
individual. By thi s definition the sporeling includes both the protonerna l stage and
the stage involving the shoot with prima ry juvenile structures. A nalogou s is the development from a gem ma or a similar specialized or unspecialized (regenerant) asexual
reproductive structure : gemmaling and regenerant. However, the regenerant, which
develops through the regeneration , does not necessa rily develop according to the same
pattern (Ono 1979).
According to Fulford (l956c) and Inoue (1960), the processes involved in formation of the protonernal stage and the sporeling may be summarized as follows :
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IV.

BASIC CHARACTERS IN SPORE GERMINATION
AND PROTONEMA DEVELOPMENT

In general , the spore germination and sporeling development are susceptible to modifi1
cation induced by environmental conditions (Leitgeb 1876, Schostakowisch 1894, Buch
1920, Chalaud 1932, 1937, Mi.iller 1951 -58, Fulford 1956c, 1975, Inoue 1960, Doyle
1962, 1963, Schuster 1966). However, some characteristics are not modified by such
environmental variations. These include (l) spore coat dehiscence , (2) whether the
protonema devel opment occurs outside or in side the exospore: exosporous or endosporous3 and (3) the structure of the protonema under favorable conditions. They
should be regarded as the basic characters to be employed to classify spo reling types,
beca use of bein g di st inct and unique for individual species or probably genera. They
are also very important in deri ving a sound phylogeny of the bryophytes (Cf. Chapt.
J 5, p. 924).

Spore Coat Dehiscence
According to Inoue (1960), the spo res in the M archantiales are grouped into
three major types: apolar, cryptopolar and pola r. He also divided the spore coat
dehi scence pattern into four types in the relation to the pol a r axis of the spore : irregular, proximal, di sta l and tangential.
Irregul a r dehiscence: The spores are uniformly apol ar. The spore coat ruptures
irregularly. This type is known in almost a ll mosses, in leafy Hepaticae and in some
species of March anti ales.
Proxim al dehi scence: The spo re has a di stinct tetrahedral form with clear polar
axis. The spore coat ruptures at the proximal pole. Thi s type is known in Sphagnum
3

See, however, the opposite opinion, expressed in Chapt. J 5, pp. 92 1- 22.
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of Musci, in Wiesnerella, Preissia, etc. of Marchantiales and 111 Anthoceros and
Megaceros of Anthocerotales.
Distal dehiscence: The spore shows a distinct polar axis having a tetrahedral form.
The germ cell emerges from the distal pole. This type is known in Riccia of Marchantiales and in Sphaerocarpos of Sphaerocarpales.
Tangential dehiscence: The spore is distinctly cryptopolar. The spore coat ruptures at the edge of proximal and distal faces. Only one species (Monosolenium
tenerum of Marchantiales) has such a pattern, confirmed by Inoue (1960).
Exosporous or Endosporous Germination
In bryophytes there are two basic types of spore germination. In one the spore
ruptures in the early stage of spore germination and remains at the base of the protonema: such germination is exosporous or exosporic.+ In the other the spore does
not rupture but is stretched to many times its original size thus covering all or a large
part of the protonema: such germination is endosporous or endosporic. In the latter
case, the spores are shed or may undergo precocious germination (intracapsular
germination) and become multicellular before the capsule dehisces. However, there
are some cases that on germination the spore is stretched and becomes multicellular
after the capsule dehisces, as in Andreaea, Glyphomitrium, Pfaisiella in Musci and
Trichoco/eopsis, Radula, Cavicularia in Hepaticae, etc.
The two basic types of spore germination, exosporous and endosporous, which
are not modified by environmental conditions, are usually quite di stinct for genera.
Structure of Protonema
In any discussion of sporeling types, the structure of the protonema through
mutability should be considered as an important character. Bopp (Chap. 6) notes
that both shape and structure of the protonema are easily changed by external conditions. The filamentou s protonema of Musci , for example, develops three kinds of
filaments in the system: chloronema, caulonema and rhizoid. This is referred to as
the " heterotrichous habit" (Allsopp & Mitra 1956, Bopp 1961 ). The chloronema is
a basic filamentous protonema having numerou s ovoid chloroplasts. Caulonema is
a brownish filamentous protonema developed from the chloronema. The caulonema
does not occur in Hepaticae, but only in Musci. In almost all species of Bryales,
the bud of the leafy shoot is formed on the caulonema. Rhizoid s are unicellular and
simple in Hepaticae, while they are multicellular and colorless with oblique crosswall in Musci and entirely lack chloroplasts.
As to the structure of the protonema, detail s are described under the following
sporeling types, and also such features as differences in the shape of the protonema
(e.g. cylindrical, globose, thalloid , strap-shaped, etc.), the appearance of the germ
4

Editor' s Note: There is major disagreement as regards how fundamental exo- vs. endosporic
germination is in bryophytes. The marginal significance of this difference is discussed in Chapt. J 5,
p. 921 , where it is shown that evolution of endosporic protonemata has occurred repeatedly , usuall y
associated with evolution of arboreal " life styles." In Schuster (1966, p. 620) "transitions" between
the two types are noted to occur.
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tube, germ rhizoid formatio n, the cell structure of the protonema, the position of the
bud formation o n the protonema, the fo rm of the seco nd ary protonema, the shape of
juvenile leaves, etc.

V.

SPORELING TYPES

Spore ge rmin atio n, protonema development and sporeling deve lopment pattern s and
pertine nt li terat ure have been surveyed fo r each major gro u p: Musci , Jungerm a nniidae, Marchantiidae a nd A nth ocerotae. Therefore the spore ling types are here
given under each gro up .
This chapter dea ls with a general summ ary of sporeling types in Bryophyta .
Detailed descriptio ns a re avai lab le in N ishida (1978) for the Musci , in Fulford (1956c,
1975), in Nehira ( 1966 , 1974) and Schuster (1966) for the Jun germ a nniidae, and in
Inoue (1960) for the Marchantiidae.
M usc1

Sphagnum Type (Fig. I , 1)
The spores a re almost tetra hedral with a brownish, thick exospore. After swelling of the spore, a germ t ube appears th roug h t he cleavage at the proxim a l pole. The
germ tube deve lop into a short, fi lame nto us protonema of a few ce ll s (Fig. I , la).
An initial ce ll of the t ha ll ose protonema appears from a terminal cell of the short
fi lamento us protonema. Thi s initial cell divides into two ce lls by the formation of a
wa ll. A second wall at right-angles to the first wal l is for med , and a n elliptical tha llose
protonema composed of three ce ll s is formed . By subsequent divisions of the apical
cell a green uni stra tose tha ll ose protonema is fo rm ed (Fig. I , I b, c).
The sporeling of thi s type co nsists of a short filamentou s protonema, unistratose
thal lose protonema a nd a few rhizoid s. The formatio n of rhi zo id s is variab le.
The Sphagnum type is known in Sphagnum cuspidatum (Goebel 1905, N ishida & Saito
1961 , Jones 1978), S. cymbifo/ium (Chalaud 1932), S. fimbria tum (Nishida 1978), S. g irgensohnii
(Noguchi 1958), S. imbricatum (Nehira 1963b), S. ju11ghuh11ianu111 su bsp. pseuc/01110/le (Nishida
1970a), S. m eridense (A nderso n & Crosby 1965), S . nemoreum (Hofmeister 1854, Schimper
1858 , Goebe l 1905), S. pa /ustre (Bold J 948, N isl1ida 1978), S. papillosum (Boatman 1978),
S. squarrosum (Noguchi J 958) of the Sphagnaceae.
l.

Andreaea Type (Fig. I , 2, 3)
The globose proto nema of a few ce lls is first formed in side the en larged exospore
(Fig. I , 2a, b). After thi s severa l short rhi zoids are produced from the glo bose protone ma (Fig. I , 3a-c). At the sa me time, a protuberance appears fro m a globose cell
of the m assive protonema and grows in to a thallose protonema co nsisting of a few
rows of ce ll s (Fig. I , 3d).
Andreaea rothii, growin g o n rock alo ng a m o unta in strea m, co ll ected in North
A merica (Te nnessee) show s the same pattern as ot her species of the Andreaea in its
spo relin g development (Fig. I, 2a , b).
2.
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F1 G . I. Spore germi nation and spo relings i11 Musci (] ). J. Sphagnum i111bricatw11
(la, filamentous stage ; lb, c, thallose protonemata) . 2. A11c/reaea rothii (2a, b, pro tonemata
developed inside exospore). 3. Anc/reaea ruspestris var. fauriei (3a- c, earlier stages of
protonemata; 3d , protonema). 4. T etraph is pellucic/a (tha llose protonema). 5. Diphyscium
Ju /vifolium (spore ling with funne l-shaped protonema) . 6. Diphyscium Jo/iosum (6a-c,
earlier stages of protonemata; 6d, e, middle parts of protonemata) . (J , 3a-c, after Nehira
1963b ; 3d, 4, 5, after Nishida 1978).
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The Andreaea type consists of a massive (endosporous) protonema, a thallose
protonema and rhizoid s.
The Andreaea type is known in Andreaea bly tii (Berggren 1868), A. petrophila (Berggren
1868), A. rothii (Fig. I, 2), A . rupestris (Berggren 1868, Nehira 1963b, N ishida 1971c) of the
Andreaeaceae.

3.

T etraphis Type (Fig. I, 4)
On germination the exospore ruptures and a germ tube elongates through the
cleavage of the exospore. The elongated ge rm tube is divided by wa ll s at right-angles
to the long axis of the typica l chloronema. The germ tube develops into well-branched
:filamentous chloronema through subsequent cell divisions. Many such chloronemal
branches grow and some of them are transformed into terminal rhizoids. The initial
cell of the thallose protonema occurs on the basal region s of chloronemal branches
and of the leafy gametophyte. Eventually the thallose protonema develops into a
spathulate-thallose one of unist ratose tissue (Fig. I, 4). The caulonema is formed
from the chloronema on marginal cell s of the basal region of the thallose protonema.
The spore ling of thi s type consi sts of chloronema, spathulate-th allo se protonema
and terminal rhizoid s.
The Tetraphis type differs, as follows , from the Sphagnum and Andreaea types in
sporeling development : a n initial cell occurs on the basal part of ch loronema branch ,
and caulonema is formed from chloronema or a marginal cell of the basal part of
thallose protonema in the Tetraphis type.
The Tetraphis type is know in Tetradontium bro1vnianum var. repandum (Berggren l 868),
Tetraphis pe/lucida (Berggren J 868, Nishi da 1970b) of the Tetraphidaceae.

4. Diphyscium T ype (Fig. I, 5, 6)
Spore germ ination pattern s of this type a re very similar to those of the Tet raphis
type in their earlier stages. The sporeling of this type con sists of chloronema, funnelshaped protonema and terminal rhi zoids.
Diphyscium .foliosum collected in North America (Tennessee) shows the same
pattern as Diphyscium fu lv(folium in the early stage of protonema development (Fig. I,
6a-e).
This type is characterized by the formation of a funnel-shaped protonema (Fig.
I, 5).
The Diphyscium type is known in Diphyscium foliosum (Berggren 1868; Fig. I, 6), D .
fulvifolium (Noguchi & Muraoka 1959, Nishida & Saito 1961) and Theriotia lorifo/ia (Nishida
1980a) of the Diphysiaceae.
5. Buxbaumia Type (Fig. II, 1)
Thi s type is very similar to that of the Tetraphis type in the earl ier stage of the
sporeling development, but no caulonema is recognized in the Buxbaumia type . Thi s
type consi sts of chloronema and branched rhizoids and is also characterized by sexorgan s (archegonia or a ntheridia) developing from the apical cell of the chloronemal
branch (Fig. II, 1).
The Buxbaumia type is known in Buxbaumia aphy l/a (Denning 1932, Nishida 197 la), B .
indusiata (Fleischer & Loeske 1918) of the Buxbaumiaceae.
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FIG. II. Spore germination and sporel ings in Musci (2).
1. Buxbaumia aphy lla
(formati o n of male infloresce nce). 2. Encalypta rhaptocarpa (2a, b, earlier stages of protonema development). 3. Ptychomitrium sinensis (3a, spore germination ; 3b, protonema).
4. Glyphomitrium humillimum (4a, b, sporel in gs). 5. Pylaisiella brotheri (5a, earlier stage of
protonema deve lopment ; 5b, sporeling). 6. Leucodon nipponicus (6a, earlier stage of
protonema; 6b, proto nema) . 7. Schistostega pennata (7a, spore germination; 7b, c, protonemata). (I, 3-6, 7c, after Nishida 1978 ; 2, after Nishida & Iwatsuki 1980b ; 7a, b,
after Nehira 1967).
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Encalypta Type (Fig. II, 2)
On germination the spore enlarges slightly and ruptures. A cross wall is formed
making two cells. By succeeding divisions, a massive exosporous protonema consisting of a few globose cells is formed (Fig. II, 2a). Subsequently a protuberance
appears from the massive protonema and develops into a filamentous protonema of
chloronema and caulonema (Fig. II , 2b). Bud formation occurs on the caulonema.
The Enca/ypta type was first described by Nishida & I watsuki (1980b); it is similar
to the Hedwigia type and the Ptycomitrium type, but it differs from them in that it
has the primary massive protonema of few globose cells and consists of both chloronema and caulonerna formed of long cylindrical cells.
The Enca/ypta type is known only in Encalypta rhaptocarpa (N ishida & Iwatsuki .1980b)
of the Encalyptaceae.
6.

Ptychomitrium Type (Fig. II , 3)
The first divi sion occurs inside the exospore. Further cell divisions take place
outside the ruptured exospore and eventually a massive protonema of 10-20 globose
cells is formed (Fig. II, 3a).
The sporeling of this type consists of a massive protonema, and of a filamentous
protonema (chloronema and caulonema) (Fig. II, 3b).
The Ptychomitrium type is very si milar to the G/yphomitrium type, but it is characterized by the formation of a massive protonema outside the ruptured exospore.
The Ptychomitrium type is known only in Ptychomitrium sinensis (Noguchi & Otsuka
l 954) of the Grimmiaceae.

7.

Glyphomitrium Type (Fig. II, 4-6)
The sporeling of this type consists of a mass ive endosporous protonema, a chloronema and rhizoid (Fig. II, 4-6).
The Glyphomitrium type is similar to the Ptychomitrium type in its development
but is remarkably different from the Ptychomitrium type in the following points :
endosporous germination, caulonema lacking and rhizoids growing from the m assive
protonema (Fig. JI, 4, 6b).
The Glyphomitrium type is known in Glyphomitrium humillimum (Noguchi & Miyata
J 957) of the Erpodiaceae, Leucoc/011 nipponicus (Nishida 1978) of the Leucodontaceae and
Pylaisiella brotheri (Nishida 1978) of the Hypnaceae.
8.

Schistostega Type (Fig. II, 7)
The sporeling of this type consists of chloronema and vesiculate protonema.
The vesiculate protonema is developed from a part of the chloronema. The sporeling
is characterized by the formation of a vesiculate protonema (Fig. II, 7a-c).
The Schistostega type is known in Schistostega pe1111ata (No ll 1888, Miyoshi 1910, Toda
191 8, Gaisberg & Finckh 1925, Nehira 1967, Kanda 1971 , Nishida 1978) of the Schistostegaceae and Mittenia plumula (Sto ne l 961 , Scott & Stone 1976) of the Mitteniaceae.
9.

Funaria Type (Fig. III, I)
The protonema is formed outside the exospore. In the earlier stage of sporelin g
development, chloronema and a primary rhizoid develop from the spore in opposite
10.
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5b

FIG. III.
Spore germ inat ion and sporelings in Musc i (3). l. Aphanorrhegma serratum
(la, b, earlier stages of spore germi na tion). 2. Th elia hirtella (2a, b, ea rli er stages of spore
germination ; 2c, protonema; 2d-g, for mation of leafy shoots). 3. Tortella humilis (3a, b,
earlier stages of spore germi nat ion; 3c, a part of protonema). 4. Platygyrium repens (4a,
spore germination; 4b, a part of protonema) . 5. Entodon seductrix (5a- c, earl ier stages
of protonema development).
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directions to each other. Subsequently the chloronemal filament becomes caulonema.
The sporeling of this type consists of a primary rhizoid , chloronema and caulonema . This type is characterized by a sporeling in which the chloronema is produced from one side of the spore and a primary rhizoid develops from the opposite
side of the spore.
Aphanorrhegma serratum (Funariaceae) , collected in North America (Tennessee) ,
shows the Funaria type sporeling development (Fig. III, I).
The Funaria type is known in Atrichum undu/atum (Becquerel 1906, Allsopp & Mitra
1958), Pogonatum cantor/um (Nishida 1978), P. i11flexum (Saito 1959), P . spinulosum (Nishida
1978), Poly trichum commune (Wigglesworth 1947, Nishida 1961) of the Polytrichaceae,
Trematodon longico/lis (Nishida 1978) of the Dicranaceae, Aphanorrhegma serratum (Fig.
III, 1), Funari a hygrometrica (Sachs 1875, Meyer 1941 , Van Andel 1952, Allsopp & Mitra
1958, Kofler 1959, Valanne 1966, Lazarenko l 968) , Physcomitrium eurystomum (Nishida
1978), P. japonicum (Nishida 1978), P . py nforme (Rabe 1905, Schoene 1906), P . sphaericum
(Muraoka 1967), P . turbinatum (Meyer 1941 , 1947) of the Funariaceae.

Bry um Type (Fig. III, 2- 5)
The Bry um type con sists of only chloronema or of both chloronerna and caulonema. The sporeling of this type is characterized by the format ion of a filamentou s
protonema consisting of long cylindrical ce ll s.
Sporeling development patterns of the Bry um type are here first described for
Th e/ia hirte//a (Theliaceae) , P!atygy rium repens (Hypnaceae), Torte/la humi/is (Pottiaceae) and Entodon seductrix (Entodontaceae), all co ll ected in North America
(Tennessee).
The Bryum type is a common type, known in numerous families and genera , including
Fissidens crista/us (Nishida 1978), F. japonicus (Nishida 1978), F. microserratus (Nishida
1978), F. tosaensis (Nehira 1967), Fissidens sp. (Odu 1979) of the Fissidentaceae, Ceratoc/011
purpureus (Valanne 1966), Ditrichum pa/lie/um (Nishida 1978), Eccremidium mi11utum (Nishida
& Iwatsuki 1981a), Pleuridium acuminatum (Allsopp & Mitra 1958) of the Ditrichaceae,
Bryox iphium norvegicum subsp. japonicum (Nishida 1978) of the Bryoxipbiaceae, Campy /opodium euphoroc/adum (Nishida 1980b), Dicrane//a heteroma//a (Allsopp & Mitra 1958).
Dicranum caesium (Nel1ira .1963b), D. japonicum (Nishida 1978), D. scoparium (Valanne 1966,
Nishida 1978), Pseudephemerum nitidum (Nishida & Iwatsuki .I 981 a) of the Dicranaceae,
L eucobryum bowringii (Nehira 1963b), L. neilgherrense (Nishida 1978) of the Leucobryaceae,
Barbu/a unguiculata (Saito 1959, Lazarenko 1961), Torte/la humi/is (Fig. III, 3), Tortu/a
muralis (Allsopp & Mitra 1958), T . subulata (Allsopp & Mitra 1958), Weissia contro versa
(Nishida 1978), W . longidens (Nishida 1978) of the Pottiaceae, Grimmia pulvinata (Al lsopp
& Mitra 1958) of the Grimmiaceae, Tay/aria homschuchii (Nishida & Iwatsuki 1980b) of the
Splachnaceae, Bry um argenteum (Nishida 1978), B. capi//are (Allospp & Mitra l 958), Poh/ia
nutans (Allsopp & Mitra 1958), Leptobryum pyriforme (Allsopp & Mitra 1958) of tl1e Bryaceae,
Cinc/idium arcticum (Mogensen 1978), C. stygium (Mogensen .I 978), C. subrotundum (Mogensen
1978), Mnium hornum (Allsopp & Mitra 1958), M. laevinerve (Nishida 1978), P!agiomnium
maximowiczii (Nishida J 966), P. trichomanes (Nishida l 978), Rhizomnium parvulum (Nishida
1978) Trachycystis microphy //a (Saito 1959) of the Mniaceae, Rhizogonium dozyanum (Nishida
1978) of the Rhizogoniaceae, Bartramia pomiformis (Saito 1959), Philonotis Jontana (Nisl1ida
1978) of the Bartramiaceae, Pleuroziopsis ruthenica (Nehira 1967) of the C limaciaceae, Homa/ia11 .
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delphus targionianus (Nishida 1978) of the Neckeraceae, Dolichomitriopsis diversiforme (Nishida
1978), Isothecium subdiversiforme (Nishida 1978) of the Lembophyllaceae, Distichophyllum
maibarae (Nehira 1965), Hookeria acutifolia (Nishida 1978) of the Hookeriaceae, Hypopterygium japonicum (Nishida 1978) of the Hypopterygiaceae, Thelia hirtel/a (Fig. III, 2) of the
Theliaceae, Anacamptodon latidens (Kanda & Nehira 1976) of the Fabroniaceae, Pseudo!eskeopsis zippelii (Nehira 1964) of Leskeaceae, Claopodium assurgens (Nehira 1965),
Haplocladium microphyllum (Noguchi & Miyake 1957), Thuidium bipinnatulum (Kanda &
Nehira 1976), T. glaucinum (Nishida 1978), T. kanedae (Nishida 1978) of the Thuidiaceae,
Campylium sommerfeltii (Kanda & Nehira 1976), Cratoneuron fi!icinum (Kanda & Nehira
1976), Hygrohypnum tsurugizanicum (Kanda & Nehira 1976), Leptodictyum riparium (Kanda
& Nehira 1976), Sanionia uncinata (Kanda & Nehira 1976) of the Amblystegiaceae, Brachythecium buchananii (Nishida 1978), B. coreanum (Nishida 1978), B. plumosum (Nishida 1978),
B. populeum (Nishida 1978), B. rutabulum (Allsopp & Mitra 1958), Bryhnia novae-angliae
(Nishida 1978), Eurhynchium arbuscula (Nishida 1978), E . hians (Nishida 1978), E. riparioides
(Allsopp & Mitra 1958), Homalothecium laevisetum (Nishida 1978), Myuroclada maximowiczii
(Nishida 1978), Rhynchostegium pal/idifolium (Nishida 1978) of the Brachytheciaceae, Entodon
cha/!engeri (Nishida 1978), E. rubicundus (Nishida 1978), E. seductrix (Fig. III, 5) of the
Entodontaceae, Brotherella henoni (Nishida 1978), B. recurvans (Kanda & Nehira 1976),
Herzogie/!a turfacea (Kanda & Nehira 1976), Isopterygium albescens (Kanda & Nehira 1976),
I. poh!iaecarpum (Nishida 1978), Plagiothecium denticulatum (Kanda & Nehira 1976), P.
nemora!e (Nishida 1978), Rhaphidostichum boschii subsp. thelidictyon (Nehira 1965), Taxiphy lfum cuspid1folium (Nishida 1978), Vesicularia reticu!ata (Kanda & Nehira 1976) of the
Plagiotheciaceae, Callicladium haldanianum (Kanda & Nehira 1976, Nishida 1978), Ctenidium
hasti!e (Nishida 1978), Hypnum lindbergii (Kanda & Nehira 1976), H . oldhamii (Nishida 1978),
H. pulmaeforme (Nishida 1978), H. velutinum (Becquerel 1906), Platygyrium repens (Fig. III,
4), Homoma!lium connexum (Kanda & Nehira 1976), Ectropotheciumplanum (Kanda & Nehira
1976), H eterophy llium foliolatum (Kanda & Nehira 1976) of the Hypnaceae, Hylocomium
brevirostre var. cavifolium (Nishida 1978) of the Hylocomiaceae.

Macromitrium Type (Fig. IV, 1-3)
The sporeling of this type is characterized by the formation of a filamentous
protonema consisting of short cylindrical or semi-globose cells (Fig. IV, 1-3) and
is of only chloronema or of both chloronema and caulonema.
12.

Forsstroemia trichomitria of Cryphaeaceae collected in North Carolina is here
for the first time described as with a Macromitrium type protonema development
(Fig. IV, 1).
The Macromitrium type is known in Cinclidotus Jontinaloides (Elssmann 1923, Allsopp
& Mitra 1958) of the Pottiaceae, Grimmia apocarpa (Nishida 1978), G. pilifera (Nishida 1978),
Racomitrium canescens (Nishida 1978), R . lanuginosum (Nishida 1978) of the Grimmiaceae,
Aufacopilum japonicum (Noguchi & Miyata 1957), A. trichopy!!um (Nehira 1964), Venturie/!a
sinensis (Noguchi & Otsuka 1954) of the Erpodiaceae, Macromitrium gymnostomum (Fig.
IV, 2), M. invo!utifolium (Ramsay 1979), M. japonicum (Muraoka 1967, Nishida 1971 b), M.
pugiomfolium (Ramsay 1979), M. tenue (Ramsay 1979), M. wattsii (Ramsay 1979), M. weymouthii (Ramsay 1979), Orthotrichum consobrinum (Nishida 1971 b), Sch!otheimia brownii
(Ramsay 1979), Ulota japonica (Nishida 1971b) of the Orthotrichaceae, Forsstroemia trichomitria (Fig. IV, 1) of the Cryphaeaceae, Dozyajaponica (Nishida 1978) of the Leucodontaceae,
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FIG. IV. Spore germination and sporelings in Musci (4). 1. Forsstroemia trichomitria
(la-c, earlier stages of protonema development). 2. Macromitrium gymnostomum (2a, b,
earl ier stages of protonema development). 3. Au/acopilum piliferum (3a, b, earlier stages
of protonema development; 3c, sporeling). 4. Drwnmondia sinensis (4a, massive protonema developed inside exospore; 4b, c, rhizo id formation from massive protonema).
5. Hedwigia cilia/a (5a- c, massive protonemata developed outside exospore; 5d , sporeling).
(3, after Nehira 1964; 4, 5d after Nishida 1978).
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Oedicladium doii (Nishida & Iwatsuki 1980a), Palisadula chrysophylla (Nishida & lwatsuki
1980a), Pterobryum arbuscula (Nishida 1978) of the Pterobryaceae, Aerobryopsis subdivergens
(Nishida & lwatsuki 1981 b), Barbella flagellifera (Nishida & Iwatsuki 1981 b), Floribundaria
aurea subsp. nipponica (Nishida & Iwatsuki 1981 b), Pseudobarbella levieri (Nishida &
lwatsuki 1981 b) of the Meteoriaceae, Neckera humilis (Nishida 1978), N. yezoana (Nishida
1978), Thamnobryumplicatulum (Nishida 1978), T. sandei (Nishida 1978) of the Neckeraceae,
Lescuraea saxicola (Kanda & Nehira 1976), Okamuraea hakoniensis (Nishida 1978) of the
Leskeaceae, Anomodon gira/dii (Nishida 1978), Haplohymenium pseudotriste (Nishida 1978)
of the Thuidiaceae, Clastobryella kusatsuensis (Nishida 1978) of the Plagiotheciaceae.
TABLE I.
Exosporous
or
endosporous
germination
Exosporous

Protonema at
earlier stage
Primarily
filamentous
protonema
present

Primarily
massive
protonema
present

Endosporous

13.

Massive
protonema
developed
inside
stretched
exospore

Drummondia Type

Synopsis of sporeling types in Musci.
Characteristics of spore
germination, protonema
development or sporeling
development
Thalloid protonema formed
on apex of short filament
Spathulate thalloid
protonema
Funnel-shaped protonema
Sex-organs producing on
apex of chloronema branch
Vesiculated protonemal cells
Primary rhizoid developing
from spore
Protonema consisting of
longer cells
Protonema consisting of
shorter cells
Primary protonema consisting
of few globose cells
Primary protonema consisting
of 10- 20 globose cells
Caulonema and rhizoid
deve loping on massive
protonema
Thalloid and filamentous
protonemata developing from
massive protonema
Chloronema and caulonema
developing from endosporous
protonema
Only rhizoid developing
from endosporous protonerna

Sporeling
type
l.

Sphagnum type

3.

Tetraphis type

4. Diphyscium type
5. Buxbaumia type
9.
10.

Schistostega type
Funaria type

11.

Bryum type

12.

M acromitrium type

6.

Encalypta type

7.

Ptychomitrium type

14.

H edwigia type

2.

Andreaea type

8.

G/yphomitrium type

13.

Drummondia type

(Fig. IV, 4)

The spores are precociously multicellular in the mature capsule before the capsule
dehi sces (Fig. IV, 4a) .
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The sporeling of this type consists of a massive endosporous protonema and
rhizoids (Fig. IV, 4b, c).
The sporeling of the Drummondia type is similar to that of the Hedwigia type,
but differs from the Hedwigia type in three points: endosporous germination , caulonema lacking and bud of the leafy gametophyte formed on the massive endosporous
protonema in the Drummondia type.
The Drummondia type is known only in Drummondia sinensis (Muraoka 1968, Nishida
1973) of the Orthotrichaceae.

H edwigia Type (Fig. IV, 5)
The sporeling of this type consists of a massive protonema, caulonema and rhizoid
(Fig. IV, 5).
This type is similar to the Drummondia type, but it is characterized by the formation of the massive protonema outside the ruptured exospore and in lacking a chloronema.
The H edwigia type is known only in H edwigia ciliata (Noguchi & Mizuno 1959,
Nishida 1978) of the Hedwigiaceae.
14.

HEPATI CAE - JU NGERMANNIIDAE

Calobryales and Jungermanniales
l. Haplomitrium Type(= Calobryum Type) (Fig. V, 1)
The spore enlarges slightly and a cross wall is formed making two cells. A
second wall at a right angle to the first wall is formed (Fig. V, la). With subsequent
cell division s it develops into a globose protonema con sisting of 10- 20 cell s (Fig. V,
lb, c).
The Haplomitrium type is known in Haplomitrium blumii (Yang, H su & Lee 1968), H.
rotundifolium (Nehira 1961a, 1966, Yang 1967) of the Haplomitriaceae (Calobryaceae).

Nardia Type (Fig. V, 2-4)
The spore enlarges slightly and a cross wall is formed thus making two cells (Fig.
V, 3a). The second wall is usually at a right angle or else parallel to the first wall,
resulting in a 3-celled protonema, which develops into various forms of protonema
(Fig. V, 3b-d). Occasionally the upper cell of the two-celled protonema develops
into a germ tube which becomes a filamentous protonema through subsequent transverse divisions (Fig. V, 2a, b). The typical sporeling pattern of the Nardia type shows
a multicellular massive protonema from which a leafy shoot develops with juvenile
leaves (Fig. V, 3c- e, 4a, b).
Nehira (1966) divided Fulford 's Nardia type in the broad sen se into five types :
Nardia type, Calypogeia type, S capania type, Bazzania type and Calobry um type
based on the protonemal structure taking into consideration the environmental condition s. But the protonernal development is very variable. Therefore in the present
chapter, the Calypogeia and S capania types are regarded as identical to the Nardia
type, while the Haplomitrium and Bazzania types are much more stable in their
ontogenetic pattern. In the former the protonema is globose while in the latter it is
strap-shaped.
2.
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6a

8

6b

5a

6c

FJG. V. Spore germination and sporelings in Jungermanniidae (1). 1. Hap/omitrium
rotundifolium (la, b, earlier stages of spore germination; le, globose protonema). 2.
Nardia siebo!dii (2a, b, ealier stages of spore germination). 3. Calypogeia tosana (3a- c,
earlier stages of spore germination; 3d, mass ive protonema; 3e, sporeling). 4. Diplophyllum serru!atum (4a, b, massive protonemata). 5. Bazzania tridens (Sa, b, earlier stages
of spore germination; 5c, strap-shaped protonema). 6. Nowellia curvifolia (6a, b, earlier
stages of spore germination; 6c, filamentous protonema). (1, after Nehira 1961a; 2, 5,
after Nehira 1974; 3, 4, after Nehira 1966).
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The Nardia type is known in numerous fami lies and genera, including lsotachis japonica
(Nehira 1966) of the Balantiopsidaceae, Ptilidium pulcherrimum (Fu lford 1956a) of the Ptilidiaceae, Trichoco!ea tomentella (Nehira J966) of the Trichocoleaceae, Ca!ypogeia neesiana
(Fulford 1956c), C. tosana (Nehira 1966), C. trichomanis (Witsch 1940) of the Calypogeiaceae,
Cepha!ozie!!a starkii (Do uin 1916) of the Cephaloziellaceae, Jackie!!a brunnea (Nehira 1966)
of the Jackiellaceae, Odontoschisma denudatum (Nehira 1966) a nd 0. grosseverrucosum (Nehira
1962b) of the Cephaloziaceae, Gyrothyra undenvoodiana (Crandall-Stot ler 1978) of the
Gyrothyraceae, Chiloscyphus gemmiparus (Evans 1939), C. pallescens (Leitgeb 1875), C. polyanthus (Chala ud 1931), H eteroscyphus beschere!!ei (Nehira 1966), H. p !anus (Neh ira 1961a),
Lophoco!ea bidendata (Leitgeb 1875), L. cuspidata (Chala ud 1931), L. heterophy!!a (Hofmeister
1851, Lampa 1903, Nehira 1966), L. horikawana (Nehira 1966), L. minor (Nehira 1966) of the
Geocalycaceae (Lophocoleaceae), Anastrophy l!um michauxii (Buch 1920), lsopaches bicrenatus
(Gottsche 1843, Fulford 1955a) of the Jungermanniaceae subf. Lophozioideae, Marsupe!!a
tubu!osa (Neh ira 1962a) of the Gymnomitriaceae, Jungermannia bicuspidata (Groenland 1854),
J. crenu!ata (Groenland 1854), J . infusca (Nehira 1966), J. radice!!osa (Neh ira 1966), J. virgata
(Nehira 1966), Plectoco!ea hya!ina (Lampa 1903), Nardia sca!aris (Groen land 1854), N. siebo!dii
(Nehi ra 1966), My!ia verrucosa (Nehira 1966) of the Jungermanniaceae, Chiastocaulon dendroides
(Nehira 1966), P!agiochi!a frutico sa (Nehira 1966), P. japonica (Nehira 1966), P. ova!ifo !ia
(Nehira 1966), P. semidecurrens (Nehi ra 1966), X enochi!a integrifolia (Yang & Hsu 1967) of
the Plagiochilaceae, Dip!ophy!!um serru!atum (Nehira 1966), Scapania ligulata (Nehira 1966),
1966), S. nemorosa (Fu lford 1956c, Basile 1967), S. pa!udico!a (B uch 1920), S. parvitexta
(Nehi ra 1966), S . spinosa (Nehira 1966), S. stephanii (Nehira 1966), S. subalpina (Chalaud
1937) of the Scapaniaceae.

Bazzania Type (Fig. V , 5)
The spore enlarges slightl y and becomes ovoid. The first wall is formed crossing
the major axis of the ovoid cell a nd two daughter cell s are formed that a re almost
equal in size (Fig. V, Sa). The seco nd wall is formed at a right angle to the first
producing a 3-celled protonema wh ic h develops into a short strap-shaped protonema
through apical cell divisions (Fig. V , Sb, c) , At the opposite end of the primary
exospore, an apical cell with three cutting faces is usually formed and a leafy shoot
develops through the further activities of that cell.
The Bazzania type is known in Bazzania a!bicans (Nehira 1961 a), B. pompeana (Horikawa
& Nehira J 960), Lepidozia fauriana (Nehira 1966), L. vitrea (Nehira 1966) a ll of the Lepidoziaceae.

3.

Cep halozia Type (Fig. V, 6)
The spore enlarges slightly a nd becomes an ovoid cell. The first wall divides
the ovoid cell into two cells. Further divisions u suall y occur transverse ly resulting in
a several-cel led protonema (Fig. V , 6a, b) . The protonema develops into a long
filamentous protonema w hi ch is sometimes free ly branched (Fig. V, 6c) . A leafy
shoot with several juvenile leaves develops from the apical or a n intermediate cell of the
protonema.
The Cepha!ozia type is known in B!epharostoma minus (Nehira 1962a), B. trichophyl!um
(F ul ford 1956b, Ne hi ra 1962a) of the Trichocoleaceae subf. Blepharostomatoidae, Cepha!ozia
bicuspidata (Groe nland 1854), C. hamati!oba (Neh ira 1966), C. otaruensis (Neh ira 1966),

4.
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FIG. VI. Spore germ ination and sporelings in Jungermanniidae (2). 1. Pleurozia
acinosa (la-c, primary protonemata; Jd, e, ovoid protonemata partially covered with
exospore). 2. Sporeling of Ribbon type (descri bed as unnamed type by Fulford 1956c).
3. Jubula Japonica (3a, spore germination; 3b-d, unistratose protonemata partially covered
with the exospore; 3e, sporeling). 4. Colura ornata (sporeling). 5. Ceratolejeunea sp.
(sporeling). 6. Trichocoleopsis sacculata (6a, endosporous germination; 6b, c, sporelings
with primary leaves). (1 , after Nehira 1968; 2, 4, 5, after Fu lford 1956c; 3a-c, after Nehira
1974; 6, after Nehira 1966).
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Nowellia curvifolia (Fulford 1955b, Nehira 1966), Schijfi1eria hyalina (Nehira 1962a) of the
Cephaloziaceae, and in Perssonie/la vitreocincta (Schuster 1964) of the Perssoniellaceae.

Trichocoleopsis Type (Fig. VI, 6)
The exospore is not ruptured during early stages of germination (Fig. VI, 6a).
The sporeling of the Trichoco/eopsis type consists of a globose mass of about 10 cells
developed inside the exospore. The primary leaves consisting of 3-5 cells appear
directly from the globose protonema (Fig. VI, 6b, c). The succeeding leaves are
similar to the primary leaves. The first leaf is bifid . The first underleaf is also bifid
and has the same form as the first leaf.
The Trichocoleopsis type is known only in Trichocoleopsis sacculata (Inoue 1956, Nehira
1966) of the Lepidolaenaceae.
5.

Pleurozia Type (Fig. YI, 1)
The exospore does not rupture during early stages of spore germination (Fig. VI,
la-c). This type has a dimorphic protonema, consisting of a globose primary protonema developed inside the enlarged exospore and an ovoid secondary protonema
(Fig. VI, Id , e), developed subsequent to exospore rupture.
The Pleurozia type is known only in Pleurozia acinosa (Nehira 1968) of the Pleuroziaceae.
6.

Ceratolejeunea Type (Fig. VI, 2-5)
The spo reling of the Ceratolejeunea type develops a dimorphic protonema: a
primary endosporous protonema, which is multicellular and thalloid to cylindrical,
consisting of few to several cells, and a secondary one that is variable in form, unistratose, sometimes ribbon-like. The leafy shoot develops at the end of the secondary
protonema after formation of an apical cell with three cutting faces (Fig. VI, 2, 3c, 4, 5).
Nehira (1966) described the Jubula type as a new sporeling type, in th at it exhibits
some differences from Fulford's Ceratolejeunea type in the spore wall structure and
in the secondary protonema stage. But these characters a re variable. Therefore
the Jubula type is here included in the Ceratolejeunea type. Fulford's Unnamed-type
(1956c) or Nehira's Ribbon-type (Nehira 1974) is also inclued in the Ceratolejeunea
type, becau se of being variable in form.
The Ceratolejeunea type is known in Jubula japonica (Nehira 1961 b), J. javanica (Nebira
1966), J. pennsylvanica subsp. pennsylvanica (Crandall-Stotler & Guerke 1980) of the
Jubulaceae, Ceratolejeunea sp. (Fulford 1944), Co lura ari (Jovet-Ast 1953), C. calyptnfolia
(Jovet-Ast 1953), C. lyrata (Jovet-Ast 1953), C. ornata (Jovet-Ast 1953), C. saccophy/la (JovetAst 1953), C. tortifolia (Jovet-Ast 1953), Leptocolea clavigera (Fulford 1956c) of the
Lejeuneaceae
7.

Radula Type. (Fig. VII, 5)
Spore germination occurs inside the enlarged exospore a nd usually a uni stratose,
multicellular, disc-like protonema is formed through subseq uent intercalary divisions
(Fig. VII, 5a- d). A few rbizoids grow out from cells of the protonema. The primary
leaves are small , oval and plane, while the later juvenile leaves are saccate and strongly
inflated.
The Radula type is known in Radu/a comp/anata (Hofmeister 1851 , Groenland 1854,
8.
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FIG. VII. Spore germination and sporelings in Jungennanniidae (3). 1. Ptychanthus
striatus (la, b, sporelings). 2. Frullania densiloba (2a, globose protonema developed inside
exospore; 2b, sporeling). 3. Cheilo!ejeunea ontakensis (3a, cylindrical protonema developed inside exospore; 3b, sporeling). 4. Drepanolejeunea japonica (sporeling). 5.
Radula oyamensis (Sa, earlier stage of spore germination; 5b-d, discoid protonemata developed inside exospore). 6. Lejeunea vaginata (6a, filamentous protonema developed inside
exospore; 6b, sporeling.) (1- 4, 5a- c, after Nehira 1966; 5d after Nehira 1974).
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Leitgeb 1875), R . constricta (Nehira 1966), R. kojana (Nehira 1966), R . obconica (Fu lford
1956c), R. oyamensis (Nehira 1966) of the Radulaceae.
9.

Frullania Type

(Fig. VII, 2)
The globose protonema of 20 or more cells develops through divisions inside the
en larged exospore (Fig. VU, 2a). One or more rhizoid s are usually present. The
leafy shoot develops from an active cell at one end. The primary leaves are ovate to
o bl ong and the juvenile leaves a re saccate and strongly inflated (Fig. VII, 2b).
The Frullania type is known in Goebeliella cornigera (Schuster 1965) of the Goebeliel laceae,
Bryopteris filicina (Crandall 1967), B. fruticulosa (Stotler & Crandall-Stotler 1974) of the
Bryopteridaceae, Frul/ania densiloba (Nehira 1966), F. dilatata (Hofmeister 1851), F. fauriana
(Nehira 1966), F. hamatiloba (Ino ue 1958a), F. kagoshimensis (Nehi ra 1966), F. mayebarae
(Nehi ra 1961 b), F. moniliata (Nehira l 966), F. truncatifolia (Nehira 1966) of the Frullaniaceae,
Pore/la navicularis (Voth 1937), P. p/atyphy lla (Goebel l 889), P. ulophyl/a (Nehira 1966), P.
vernicosa (Nehira 1966) of Porellaceae, Brachiolejeunea sandvicensis (Inoue 1958a, Nehira
1966), Lepido/aena clavigera (Goebel 1930), L. palpebrifolia (Hatcher 1963), L. reticulata
(Hatcher 1963) of the Lejeuneaceae.

Lopholejeunea Type (Fig. VII, 1)
The sporeling of the Lopho/ejeunea type consists of a globose mass of a few cell s
developed within the en larged exospore and a leafy shoot with oval primary leaves
and saccate inflated juvenile leaves (Fig. VII, la, b).
The Lopholejeunea type is known in Acrolejeunea torulosa (Gradstein 1975), Archilejeunea
auberiana (Fulford 1942a), Lopholejeunea sagraeana (Ful ford 1942c), Mastigolejeunea
auriculata (Fulford 1942b), Ptychanthus striatus (Nehira 1966), Spruceanthus polymorphus
(Nehira 1966), S. semirepandus (Nehira 1966), Thysananthus amazonicus (Fulford 1956c) of
the Lejeuneaceae.
10.

I J.

Lejeunea Type (Fig. VII, 3, 4, 6)
Spores are usually various in shape: filamentous, rectangular to triangu lar (Fig.
VII, 3a, 6a). This type is characterized by the development of a filamentous-thalloid
to cylindrical protonema formed inside the en larged exospore. The primary leafy
shoot develops with ovate primary leaves and saccate inflated juvenile leaves, usually
at its tip, occasionally at the middle part (Fig. VII, 3b, 4, 6b).
Fu lford (1942c) described a Stictolejeunea type o ntogeny based on observations
on sporelings of some Lejeuneaceae. It supposed ly differed from the Lejeunea type
in the form of the growing po int of the developing protonema. But this character
seem s to be unstable. Therefore the Stictolejeunea type is included in the Lejeunea
type here. The Leucolejeunea type described by Fu lford (J 956c) and the Cololejeunea
type by Amakawa & Shimosa ( 1965) are also included in the Lejeunea type, becau se
they show variable patterns in the sporeling development.
The L ejeunea type is known in Cheilolejeunea imbricata (Nehira l 966), C. obtusifo!ia
(Shimose 1964), C. ontakensis (Nehira 1966), Co lolejeunea appressa (Amakawa & Shimose
1965), C. biddlecomiae (Fulfo rd 1956c), C. kodamae (A makawa & Shimose 1965), C. longifo!ia
(Amakawa & Shimose 1965), C. orbicu/ata (Nehira l 961 b), C. omata (Amakawa & Shimose
1965), C. p lanissima (Nehira 1966), C. spinosa (Amakawa & Shimose 1965), C. tuberculata
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(Fulford 1956c), Drepanolejeunea japonica (Nehira 1966), Euosmolejeunea duriuscula (Fulford
1956c), Lejeunea cav,folia (Goebel 1930), L. flava (Fulford 1956c), L. laetevirens (Schuster
1966, fig. 66: 9), L. serpy llifolia (Goebel 1889), L. vaginata (Nehira 1966), Leptolejeunea
subacuta (Fu lford 1956c, Nehira 1966), Leucolejeunea clypeata (Fu lford 1947), Taxilejeunea
sp. (Fu lford 1956c) of the Lejeuneaceae.
TABLE

Exosporous
or
endosporo us
germination

Exosporous

IL

Synopsis of sporeling types in Calobryales and Jungermanniales.

Massive protonema

Globose protonema
Globose to cylindrical,
sometimes filamentous
protonema
Strap-shaped protonema

Filamentous protonema

Endosporous

Spore ling
type

Characteristics of protonema development
or sporel ing development

Protonema
dimorphic

Haplomitrium type
Nardia type

3.

Bazzania type

4.

Cephalozia type

1.

Secondarily globose
to clylindrical protonema

6. Pleurozia type

Secondari ly unistratose,
ribbon-like protonema

7.

Ceratolejeunea type

8.

Radula type

5.

Trichocoleopsis type

9.

Frullania type

Unistratose disc-shaped protonema

Globose
endosporous
protonema

2.

Primary bifid leaves
appearing from globose
endosporous protonema
Endosporous protonema
consisting of 20 or more cells
Endosporous protonema
consisting of several cells

Thalloid to cylindrical endosporous protonema

10.

Lopholejeunea type

11.

Lejeunea type

M etzgeriales
l. Pallavicinia Type (Fig. VIII, 1, 3, 4, 5)
On germination the spore enlarges to about twice as large as initially and becomes
ovoid. The first wall is formed crossing the major axis of the ovoid cell. The second
and the third walls occur obliquely to the preceding walls and serve to cut off the wedgeshaped apical cell which begins to function immediately (Fig. VIII, la, 4a, b, 5a).
By further divi sions is formed a cylindrical or ovoid protonema (Fig. VIII, 1b, 3a,
4c, 5b). The development of thallus is caused by the activity of an apical cell with
two cutting faces.
In Fossombronia japonica, after differentiation of the apical meristematic cell of
the protonema, juvenile leaves develop laterally (Inoue 1959) (Fig. VIII, le, d). In
F. longiseta, a germ tube often develops at an early stage of protonema development
(Humphrey 1906). But there is variation in thi s type of ontogeny. Inoue (1958b)
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observed spore germination and protonema development in Makinoa crispata and
described the Makinoa type as a new sporelin g type: its characteristic is the purplishbrown rhizoid developed at an early stage (Fig. VIII, 3a). But this is insufficiently
important to determine a separate sporeling type. Therefore the Makinoa type is
included in the Pallavicinia type here.
The Pallavicinia type is known in Fossombronia japonica (Inoue 1959, Nehira 1966), F.
longiseta (Humphrey 1906), F. pusilla (Leirgeb 1877, Lampa 1902, Chalaud 1929) of rhe
Fossombroniaceae, Makinoa crispata (Inoue 1958b, Nehira 1966) of the Makinoaceae,
Moerckiafiotowiana (Mader 1929), Pallavicinia ambigua (Kachroo 1956), P. /ongispina (Nehira
1966), P. lye/Iii (Lampa 1903, Haupt 1918, Wolcott 1942, Kachroo 1956, Nehira 1966) of
the Pallaviciniaceae, Aneura pellioides (Nehira 1966), A. pinguis (Leitgeb 1877, Clapp 1912,
Showalter 1923, Nehira 1962b), Riccardia nana (Nehira 1966), R . pa/mata (Leitgeb 1877,
Campbell 1918, Nehira 1966), Cryptothallus mirabilis (Benson-Evans 1960) of the Aneuraceae,
Monoc/eaforsteri (Proskauer 1951 , Campbell 1954b) of the Monocleaceae in the Monocleales.

Metzgeria Type (Fig. VIII, 2)
The spore increases to about two times its initial diameter on germination . The
first wall divides the enlarged spore into two unequ al cells (Fig. VIII, 2a, b). The
second wall is also transverse. The third wall is u sually formed at a right angle to
the preceding one. By several further divi sion s a strap-shaped uni stratose protonema
two cells wide is formed growing by an apical cell with two cutting faces (Fig. VIII,
2c-e). A secondary protonema consisting of a two ce ll wide lamella usua lly appears
from the primary one (Fig. VIII, 2f).
This type is characterized by the formation of a strap-shaped protonema, only
two cells wide, growing by an apical cell with two cutting faces. The only variation
is in the occasional production of a few-celled filament before for mation of the strapshaped thallus.
The Metzgeria type is known in Metzgeria conjugata (Nehira J966) and M. [urea ta
(Goebel 1889) of the Metzgeriaceae.
2.

Riccardia Type (Fig. VIII, 6)
The spore stretches slightly and the first wall forms two equal cells (Fig. VIII, 6a).
A second division occurs in each daughter cell with formation of a transverse wall
(Fig. VIII, 6b), a four-celled filament resulting. Further segmentation s are a ll parallel
to these walls. Eventually a filamentous protonema is formed. Later a cell, either
intercallary or terminal, of this filamentous protonema begins to fun ction and gradually develops into a thalloid protonema through both transverse and longitudinal divisions (Fig. VIII, 6c). Finally this secondary thalloid protonema develops into a
young branching thalloid plant with many rhizoids.
The Riccardia type is known in Riccardia miyakeana (Nehira 1966), R. multiftda (Nehira
1962b, Yang & Hsu 1967), R . nagasakiensis (Nehira 1962b) of the Aneuraceae.
3.

Pellia Type (Fig. VIII, 7, 8)
The first division occurs inside the exospore on germination. The second wall
is formed at a right angle to the first wall. At the same time the basal cell is also
divided. Eventually an ellipsoidal massive protonema consisting of 6-20 cells is
4.
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FIG. VIII.
Spore germination and sporelings in Jungerma nniidae (4). I. Fossombronia japonica (l a, earlier stage of spore germination ; 1b, protonema; le, d, sporelings
with juvenile leaves). 2. Metzgeria conjugata (2a-d , earlier stages of spore germination ;
2e, strap-shaped protonema ; 2f, sporeling). 3. Makinoa crispata (3a, purplish brown
primary rhizoid appearing from the protonema ; 3b, sporel ing). 4. Pallavicinia longispina
(4a, b, earlier stages of spore germination; 4c, cylindrical protonema). 5. Aneura pellioides
(5a, b, earlier stages of spore germination; 5c, cylindrica l protonema) . 6. Riccardia
miyakeana (6a, b, earlier stages of spore germination; 6c, fi lamenotus protonema with
secondary cylindrical protonema). 7. Cavicularia densa (7a, b, globose protonemata
developed inside exospore; 7c, sporeling with juvenile lateral leaves) . 8. Pellia neesiana
(8a, spore; 8b, germ rhizoid appearing from spore; 8c, initial stage of the development
of young thallus). (1 , after Inoue 1959 ; 2, 4-8, after Nehira 1966 ; 3, after Inoue 1958b).
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formed inside the exospore (Fig. VIII, 7a, b). In Pellia the spore usually begins to
divide within the capsule, in that it precociously forms an ovoid multicellular protonema
inside the exospore (Fig. VIII, 8a). A wedge-shaped cell occurs at the apical region
which continues to function as an apical cell. A young thallus is formed by further
divisions of the wedge-shaped cell (Fig. VIII, 8b, c).
The Pellia type is characterized by a multicellular protonema within the stretched
exospore and the new plant develops from the upper part of the protonema.
Nehira (1966) observed sporelings of Cavicularia densa and attributed them to
the Cavicularia type. This type should be included in the Pellia type because the
Cavicularia type exhibits the same pattern as the Pellia type in spore germination:
globose to cylindrical multicellular endosporous protonema (Fig. VIII, 7a, b, 8a, b).
The Pellia type is known in Blasia pusilla (Gottsche 1843, Groenland 1854, Hofmeister
1862, Leitgeb 1874), Cavicularia densa (Nehira 1966) of the Blasiaceae, Noteroc/ada confiuens
(Schiffner 1911, Ellwein 1926, Goebel 1930), Pellia epiphy lla (Hedwig 1784, Bischoff 1853,
Groenland 1854, Koy 1864, Leitgeb 1877, Greenwood 1911, Wolfson 1928, Goebel 1930), P.
fabbroniana (Leitgeb 1877, Lampa 1903, Showalter 1925, Nehira 1966), P. neesiana (Wolfson
1928, Nehira 1966) of the Pelliaceae.
TABLE III.
Exosporous
or
endosporous
germination
Exosporous

Endosporous

Synopsis of sporeling types in Metzgeriales.

Characteristics of protonema development
or sporeling development

Sporeling
type

Globose to cylindrical protonema
Strap-shaped protonema two cells wide by
apical cell with two cutting faces
Primarily filamentous protonema and
secondarily cylindrical protonema

l. Pallavicinia type
2. Metzgeria type

3.

Riccardia type

Globose to ovoid multicellular protonema
inside enlarged exospore

4.

Pel!ia type

MARCHANTIIDAE

Sphaerocarpales and Monocleales (Fig. IX, 1-6)
Sphaerocarpales and Monocleales are distinctly isolated groups among the
Marchantiidae.
Riella, which closely resembles Sphaerocarpos in the structure of the reproductive
organs and sporophyte, differs very much in the habit of the gametophyte from other
liverworts. The Riel/a species are all submersed aquatics.
In Riel/a, on germination, there is little or no swelling of the spore, but great
numbers of oil drops and a large vacuole are formed in the spore. The spore ruptures
in the middle of the distal face, from where a germ tube appears (see Fig. IX, la, b).
The first and the seco nd divisions occur in the germ tube transversely (Fig. IX, le).
By apical growth a filamentous stage is produced, consisting of several cells. The
primary rhizoid originates from the germ tube between the spore and nearest cross
wall (Fig. IX, Id). This formation seems to be sim ilar to the Stephensoniella type of
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F 1G. IX. Spore germ ination and sporelings in Marchantiidae. 1. Riel/a americana
(la, germ tube emerging from middle of outer and more spiny face ; lb- d, earlier stages
of protonema). 2. Riella clausonis (sporeling). 3. Sphaerocarpos donnellii (3a, b, germ
tubes emerging from spores). 4. Sphaerocarpos terrestris (4a, filamentous stage; 4b c,
pla te formation; 4d , sporeling emerging from tetrad). 5. Geothallus tuberosus (5a-d germ
tubes; 5e, f, sporelings). 6. Monocleaforsteri (6a, spore; 6b, enlarged spore ; 6c- e, vario us
stages of sporeling develop ment). 7. Carrpos sphaerocarpos (7a, spore germination; 7b,
sporeling). (1 , after Studhalter 1931; 2, 4, after Goebel 1930; 3, after Rickett 1920 ; 5,
after Doyle 1962; 6, after Proskauer 1951; 7, after Proskauer 1961).
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the Marchantiales in the rhizoid formation pattern. In the plate formation, a flat
thallus is formed by terminal cells of the filamentous protonema (Fig. IX, 2).
The spores of some taxa of Sphaerocarpos are permanently united tetrads. This
fact suggests that the distal dehiscence of the spore coat is closely related to the firmly
adherent tetrad . Inoue (1960) stated the permanently united tetrad is considered as
a pnm1tive spore type. But Schuster (1966) considered that tetrads of Sphaerocarpos
and Riccia are strictly a derivative feature, because they are exceedingly specialized
and occur in very derivative groups. 5
In Sphaerocarpos donnellii, the spore ruptures at the distal pole, from where a
germ tube appears and develops into a filamentous protonema (Fig. IX, 3a, b, 4a).
At the apex of the filament a four-celled quadrant is formed (Fig. IX, 4b). The
quadrant develops into a cylindrical thallus (Fig. IX, 4c). The primary rhizoid formation pattern seems to be similar to that of Stephensoniella type seen in the Marchantiales
(Fig. IX, 4d). Sphaerocarpos is almost similar to Riella in the first steps of spore
germination (the spore coat dehiscence pattern and the primary rhizoid formation).
But plate formation in the two genera is rather different in that in Riella a flat
germination disc is formed , while in Sphaerocarpos a quadrant is formed and develops
into a cylindrical young thallus. On this, and other cases, suborder Riellineae is
distinctly separated from Sphaerocarpineae (Schuster 1963, 1966).
Doyle (1962) observed that the sporeling in Geothallus tuberosus is similar to
that of the Sphaerocarpaceae. Spore markings of Geothallus tuberosus are present
on the inner face only, the outer face being smooth. On germination the germ tube
ruptures at the inner face of the spore. In the proximal pattern of spore coat dehi scence it differs from Sphaerocarpos. A primary rhizoid usually develops near the
base of the germ tube (Fig. IX, Sa-c). The first division of the terminal cell is usually
transverse, forming a fi lament of variable length (Fig. IX, 5d). Two vertical divisions
at right angles to each other usually occur in the distal cells, forming quadrants. The
quadrant develops into a cylindrical young thallus (Fig. IX, Se, f) . Geothallus is
rather similar to Sphaerocarpos both in the primary rhizoid formation and in the
plate formation.
For Monoclea forsteri of the Monocleales, the spore germination was observed by
Proskauer (1951). On germination the spores, which are rather small, swell great ly to about
ten times their initial volume (Fig. IX, 6a, b), after which the spore coat ruptures. Without
prior formation of a germination disc or rhizoids, a wedge-shaped apical cell is formed at
one end (Fig. IX, 6c, d). The developmental pattern from the spore of Monoclea is much
different from that of the Marchaotiales (Fig. IX, 6e). This strongly suggests a close relation to Aneura pinguis (Clapp 1912, Nehira 1966) and other groups that show the Pa/la vicinia
type of the sporeling development.• Therefore Monoclea should be excluded from the
• In both Chapts. 9 (p. 438) and 15 (p. 1038) the linkage between highly derivative reproductive
biology, and a restriction to temporary or difficult sites, and evolution of permanently united spore
tetrads is discussed.
0 The assumed affinity to Aneura and Pal!avicinia is not supported by the approximately ten major
criteria cited in Chapt. 10, most of which suggest a phylogenetic posi tion near the base of the Marchantiidae.
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Marchantiales as pointed out by Schuster (1953) and Inoue (1960). Schuster (1979) gives
numerous reasons why this genus must be placed into its own order, Monocleales ; its phylogenetic position is evaluated in Chapt. 15, p. 1040.

Marchantiales
In Marchantiales Inoue (1960) gave a detailed discussion of spore types and of
spore germination patterns. He defined the protonemal stage to include stages from
the first division of germ cell to the establishment of four-sided apical cell on plate.
In the protonemal stage four stages are recognized: germ rhizoid formation, fi lament
stage, quadrant stage and plate formation stage. The significance of the marchantioid
spore germination pattern is discussed in Chapts. 10, 17 and 22.
The germ rhizoid is usually derived from a smaller cell produced by the first,
unequal division of the germ cell. In several species germ rhizoid formation is modified by the environmental conditions. However, when the germ rhizoid is formed,
the pattern is always unique and distinct for the species or genus.
On the basis of differences in germ rhizoid formation Inoue (1960) recognized seven
patterns: Targionia type, Marchantia type, Neohodgsonia type, Stephensonie//a type, Rebou/ia
type, Mannia type and Concocephalum type.
].

Targionia Type (Fig. X, 1, 2)
The germ rhizoid is produced without any septum between the germ tube and
the germ rhizoid. They develop in opposite directions and grow away from each
other. Spore coat dehiscence in this type is irregular.
The Targionia type is known in Targionia hypophy lla (Campbell 1918, Kachroo 1955c,
Inoue 1960) of the Targioniaceae, Cyathodium barodae (Chavan 1937), C. kashyapii (Khanna
1932), C. smaragdinum (Inoue 1960), C. tuberosum (Tiwary 1929, 1935) of the Cyathodiaceae,
Sauteria yatsuensis (Inoue 1960) of the Cleveaceae.
Marchantia Type (Fig. X, 3)
The germ rhi zoid is separated by the first unequal division of the germ cell and
grows in the opposite direction to that of the germ tube. The Marchantia type differs
from the Targionia type in that a septum is formed between the germ tube and germ
rhizoid in the former, while no septum forms in the latter.
The Marchantia type is known in Lunularia cruciata (Groenland 1854) of the
Lunulariaceae, Dumortiera hirsuta (O'Hanlon 1934, Inoue 1960, Yang & Hsu 1967),
Marchantia paleacea (Inoue 1960), M. polymorpha (Hedwig 1784, Mirbel 1836, Groenland
1854, O'Hanlon 1926, Menge 1930, Inoue 1960, Yang & Hsu 1967) of the Marchantiaceae.
2.

Neohodgsonia Type (Fig. X, 4)
The first division usually occurs with a vertical wall. This division is vertical in
relation to the proximal pole of the spore coat dehiscence (Fig. X, 4a). The germ
rhizoid is separated from the germ tube by a distinct vertical wall (Fig. X, 4b, c).
The Neohodgsonia type is known in Marchantia cuneiloba (Inoue 1960), M. tosana (Inoue
1960), Neohodgsonia mirabilis (Campbell 1954a) of the Marchantiaceae.
3.

4.

Stephensoniella Type (Fig. X, 5-8)
The germ rhizoid is produced from the basal cell of the filament that is formed
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FIG. X. Various stages of germ rhizo id format ion in Marchantiales. l . Targionia
hypophylla (Targionia type). 2. Sauteria yatsuensis (Targionia type). 3. Marchantia
polymorpha (Marchantia type). 4. Marchantia cunei/oba (Neohodgsonia type) . 5. Stephensoniella brevipedunculata (St ephensoniel!a type). 6. Riccio miyakeana (Stephensoniel/a
type). 7. Monose/enium tenerum (Stephensoniel!a type). 8. Athalamia nano (Stephensoniel/a type) . 9. Reboulia hemisphaerica (R eboulia type). JO. Wiesnerella denudata
(Reboulia type). 11. Mannia /aevigala (Mannia type) . 12. Conocephalum supradecompositum (Conocephalum type). (1-4, 6- 9, ll , 12, after Inoue 1960; 5, after Mehra &
Kachroo 1952 ; 10, after Inoue 1957).
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of a few cells. It is characterized by the fact that the germ rhizoid has no septum
separating it from the germ tube.
The Stephensonie/la type is known in Carrpos sphaerocarpos (Proskauer 1961) of the
Monocarpaceae, Athalamia nana (Inoue 1960), A. pinguis (Udar 1958b, Sokhi & Mehra 1973),
A. pusi/la (Sok hi & Mehra 1973) of tl1e Cleveaceae, Exormotheca pustulosa (Bischler 1976),
Stephensoniel!a brevipedunculata (Mehra & Kachroo 1952) of the Exormothecaceae, Riccia
bil!ardieri (Udar 1957a), R. compacta (Duthie & Garside 1940), R . crispatula (Abeywickrama
1945), R. cupulifera (Duthie & Garside 1937), R. curtisii (D uthie & Garside 1937), R. crysta/lina
(Udar 1957b), R.forstii (Pande 1924), R . g!auca (Hofmeister 1851, Feller 1875), R. miyakeana
(Inoue 1960), R. plana (Duthie & Garside 1937), R. rautanenii (Duthie & Garside 1940), R .
trichocarpa (Campbell 1918) of the Ricciaceae. Rie!!a ajfinis (Thompson 1940), R. americana
(Howe & Underwood 1903, Studhalter 1931), R. c!ausonis (Goebel 1930), R. he!icophyl!a
(Goebel 1907, 1930) of the Riellaceae and Ceotha/lus tuberosus (Doyle 1962), Sphaerocarpos
cristatus (Doyle 1963), S. donnellii (R ickett 1920), S . michelii (Leitgeb 1879a), S. terrestris
(Goebel 1907, 1930) of the Sphaerocarpaceae belonging to Sphaerocarpales can be included
in the Stephensonie!!a type on the basis of simi larities in the earliest stages of sporeling ontogeny.
5.

Reboulia Type (Fig. X, 9, 10)
The first division of the germ cell occurs with a vertical wall parallel to polar axis,
forming two unequ al-sized cells (Fig. X , 9a, 10a). The smaller cell grows into the
germ rhizoid . The growth direction of the germ rhizoid is parallel to that of the germ
tube. In this type spore coat dehiscence is proximal.
The Rebou!ia type is known in Asterella angusta (Mehra & Kachroo 1951), A. blumeana
(Mehra & Kachroo 1951), A. californica (Campbell 1918), A. mussooriensis (Mehra & Kachroo
1951), Cryptomitrium hima!ayense (Kachroo 1955b), Plagiochasma articu/atum (Mehra &
Kachroo 1951), P. appendiculatum (Mehra & Kachroo 1951), P. beccarianum (Bischler 1977,
1978), P. intermedium (Inoue 1960), P. rupestre (Schostakowitsch 1894, Goebel 1930, Menge
1931, Bischler 1977, 1978), Reboulia hemisphaerica (O'Hanlon 1930, Mehra & Kachroo 1951 ,
Inoue 1960) of the Aytoniaceae, Bucegia romanica (Teodoresco 1928), Preissia quadrata
(Hansel 1876, O'Hanlon 1927, Teodoresco 1928, Inoue 1960) of the Marchantiaceae, and
Wiesnerella denudata (Inoue 1957) of the Conocephalaceae subf. Wiesnerelloideae.

6.

Mannia Type

7.

Conocephalum Type

(Fig. X, 11)
Inoue (1960) recognized a Mannia type. This type seems to be similar to the
Neohodgsonia type, but it differs from the latter type in the time of the first cell division
in that the first division of the germ cell occurs prior to the spore coat dehiscence in
the Mannia type, while it does so after a considerable enlargement in the Neohodgsonia
type.
The Mannia type is known in Mannia fragrans (Inoue 1960), M. laevigata (Inoue 1960)
of the Aytoniaceae.
(Fig. X , 12)
When the spore is discharged , it is a lready formed of a number of cells. Thus it
exhibits typical endosporous germination. The germ rhizoid and the germ cell are
lacking. On germination a few rhi zoid s appear simultaneou sly from the endosporou s
exospore.
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The Conocephalum type is known only in Conocephalum conicum (Bischoff 1853, Farmer
1895, Cavers 1903, Ellen 1920, O'Hanlon 1920, Inoue 1960) and C. supradecompositum (Inoue
1960) of the Conocephalaceae.

In the Marchantiales, after germ rhizoid formation , the germ tube emerges from
the spore a nd usuall y grows to be a several-celled filamentous protonema except in
Cono cephalum. This is here regarded as the filamentous stage. Subsequently the
terminal cell of the filament divides twice vertically, with walls crossed at right angles
to each other. As the result of this division , four cells, forming a quadrant, are formed
at the apex of the filament. The quadrant formation stage is here regarded as the
first step in the formation of the young thallus. However, if environmenta l condition s are not favorable , a secondary filamentous protonema easily regenerates from
a cell of the quadrant.
The last stage of protonemal development is the plate formation stage. Thi s
stage is derived from the former quadrant stage by further cell divisions with vertical
and tangential walls . On the basis of differences in plate formation Inoue (1960)
grouped the stage into the five types: Reboulia type (Plagiotropic p atte rn) , Asterella
type (Eccentric p a ttern) , Stephensoniella type (Column pa ttern) , Marchantia type a nd
Cono cephalum type . This grouping is based on the data of Mehra & Kachroo (1951 ,
1952) and Inoue (1960). This stage is more easily modified by environmental conditions than the earlier stages. Therefore so me types overlap each other.
ANTHOCEROTAE

Studies on spore germination in Anthocerotae have been undertaken by man y
authors in connection with life history studies, such as in Anthoceros fusiformis by
Campbell (1918), in Aspiromitus sampalocensis by Rink (1935), in Notothylas javanica
and N. levieri by Mehra & Kachroo (1962), in Megaceros tosanus by Ne hira (1963a) ,
a nd in Dendroceros crispus by Goebel (1930), etc. Recently Ren zagli a (1978) gave a
comparative morphological study of thallus development in Anthocerotae.
In Anthocerotales the sporeling pattern is usually subject to temporary modification depending on its environment. It is well-known that in sporeling development there are recognized two basic p atterns , namely a globose to cylindrical massive
protonern al type developed outside the exospore (exosporou s germination) and a
thalloid multicellul ar protonemal type developed inside the stretched exospore
(endosporous germination).

I.

Ex osporous germination pattern (Fig. XI, 1-5)
In Anthoceros, on germination the spore ruptures the exospore at the trilete marking a nd the spore wall is usually broken into three pieces. Udar (1976) stated that
spore coat dehiscence occurs through the triradiate mark in Antho ceros followed by
emergence of a germ tube (Fig. XI, l a), while in Notothylas the spore coat sp lits into
three or four pieces and in stead of germ tube formation a cell m ass is directly developed
by subsequent tran sverse a nd longitudinal division s (Fig. XI, 3a-c) . But under the
influence of weak illumina tion, even Notothy /as m ay show the formation of a germ
tube . In M egaceros, after spore germination, the primary cell continuously divides
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Fm. XI. Spore germin at io n a nd sporelings in Anth ocero tae. 1. Anthoceros sp.
(la, b, earlier stages of spore germination; le, sporeling).
2. Phaeoceros /aevis
( = Anthoceros /aevis) (2a. spore germination; 2b, c, sporelings). 3. No tothylas /evieri
(3a, b, earl ier stages of spore germination; 3c, sporeling). 4. No tothy las orbicularis
(sporeling). 5. Megaceros tosanus (5a-c, sporelings). 6. Dendroceros japonicus (6a,
multicellular spore; 6b, protubera nce appearing from the spore; 6c, sporeling) . (l, 3,
a fter Mehra & Kachroo 1962; 2, 4, after Renzaglia 1978; 5. 6, after Nehira 1963a).
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and develops into a globose massive protonema with one or two rhizoids (Fig. XI,
4, 5a-c).
In all cases, as the number of cells increase, subsequent flattening occurs in the
termin al lobes of the sporeling. From the margins of these flattened lobes, a wedgeshaped apical cell develops and the mature growth form is established. All cells of
the sporeling in Anthocerotales have the capacity to form rhizoids. Rhizoids develop
as an elongation of any cell of the sporeling and are not separated by any septum.
The species exhibiting this pattern are: Anthoceros erectus (Mehra & Kachroo 1962), A.
fusiformis (Campbell 1918), A. laevis (Leitgeb 1879b, Goebel 1930, Rink 1935, Proskauer
1957, Renzaglia 1978), A. punctatus (Mehra & Kachroo 1962), A . tjipansanus (Rink 1935),
Aspiromitus sampalocensis (Rink 1935), Notothy!as javanica (Mehra & Kachroo 1962), N.
indica (Pantle & Chopra 1957), N. levieri (Mehra & Kachroo 1962), N. oi·bicularis (Renzaglia
1978), Megaceros tosanus (Nehira 1963a, Renzaglia 1978) of the Anthocerotaceae.
2.

Endosporous germination pattern (Fig. XI, 6)
The spores in a mature capsule are usually already at a many-celled stage (about
20 cells), thus a protonema bas already developed inside the enlarged exospore which
is comparatively irregular in both shape and size. Such an irregular form is apparently due to the precocious and endosporous germination (Fig. XI, 6a) . The spores
usu ally remain in the original condition for a few weeks after the start of culture.
Eventually a fresh yellowish green protuberance develops from the exospore (Fig.
XI, 6b). A few rbizoids often appear directly from the exospore at this stage. Subsequently this short protuberance develops into a young thallus (Fig. XI, 6c).
The species exhibiting this pattern are: Dendroceros breutelii (Leitgeb 1879), D. crispus
(Goebel 1930), D. japonicus (Nehira 1963a), Dendroceros sp. (Renzaglia 1978) of the Anthocerotaceae.

VI.

PHYLOGENETIC SIGNIFICANCE OF
SPORELING DEVELOPMENT

Although there are many previous discussion s of the phylogeny and evolution of
bryophytes (Cavers 1911 , Campbell 1918, Parihar 1959, Fulford 1965, Schuster 1966,
1979, Crandall-Stotler 1980, etc.), they were almost always derived without specific
attention to the spore germination and protonema development. A single major
exception is in Schuster (1953, 1966), where on the basis of, i.a., the globose protonema lackin g a germ tube, it is postulated that the position of Monoclea in the
Marchantiales is incorrect, and a new order, Monocleales, is established. Fulford
(1965) pointed out that the pattern of sporeling development will no doubt become
an important factor in phylogenetic studies. At present we have the accumulation
of much information regarding sporeling development. This is potentially significant
for the solution of phylogenetic or evolutionary problems. (See, in this regard,
p. 921 in Chapt. 15, on Evolution, Phylogeny and Classification of the Hepaticae.)
It may be concluded that the pattern of protonema development exhibits some
phylogenetical differences between genera. Because the sporeling pattern is unique
and distinct for the genera with but so me exceptions: Grimmia in Mu sci, and Riccardia
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and Marchantia in Hepaticae. As to the leafy Hepaticae, for example, Nehira (1974)
stated that there are two evolutionary trends in transition of the sporeling pattern:
one is a tendency from exosporous germination to endosporous: Haplomitrium type
to Frullania type, and the other is inclined to change from globose protonema to
filamentous one: Haplomitrium type to Cephalozia type. 7 There is a general hypothesis
that the bryophytes may have originated from algal ancestors. On the basis of the
evolutionary tendency from water to land, it is expected that hygrophylous bryophytes are more primitive than terrestrial or epiphytic ones. It may be expected that
the sporeling development is somewhat in agreement with the phylogeny of the leafy
Hepaticae.
However, data here presented do not allow us to form conclusions as to relationships among the major groups (Musci, Jungermanniidae, Marchantiidae and Anthocerotae) . For example, it is difficult to discuss the relations between Musci and
Marchantiales on the basis of spore germination patterns, because Musci basically
differ from the Marchantiales in the following respects : the spore structure is usually
small and simple in the former while large and complex in the latter, and the germ
tube and the rhizoid are important characters in Marchantiales while they are lacking
in Musci.
In Marchantiales it is observed that spore morphology and germ rhizoid formation correspond more nearly to those of Pteridophyta (Inoue 1960), namely Marchantia type of Marchantiales to Centrifugal type of Pteridophyta (Momose 1942),
Neohodgsonia type and Mannia type to Tangential type, and Reboulia type to Centripetal type. However, this does not demonstrate a close relation in their phylogeny,
but seems to be a parallelism or a convergence in evolution . Concerning the shape
of the protonema, when the filamentous protonema of Musci is very similar to a
filamentous green alga in structure, it does not necessarily show a close relation as
regards phylogenetic connections. This also reflects merely a parallelism or a convergence in structure. Ultimately it is impossible to solve problems of relation ships
between bryophytes and other kingdoms, such as algae, Pteridophyta etc. from only
spo reling development characters.
Two basic patterns (exosporous and endosporous germination) are recognizable
in each major group. Of the two basic patterns, it is of interest that endosporous
germination can usually be seen in epiphytic or saxicolous bryophytes (cf. Chapt. 15),
as in mosses [e.g., belonging to Andreaea type, Glyphomitrium type and Drummondia
type] , in liverworts [Radula type, Frullania type], and in almost all Lejeuneaceae, and
in Dendroceros. This fact may be considered as of ecological significance in that the
spore coat serves as protection for the naked protonema from xeric environmental
conditions, but there may be other explanations (cf. Chapt. 15). However, some exceptions should be recognized here. Bryophytes showing endosporous germination
pattern are not always epiphytic or saxicolous, but rather prefer humid environments,
7

The primitiveness of the Hap!omitrium type (Nardia type) is accepted by Crandall-Stotler (Chapt.
17), but questioned by Schuster (Chapt. 15).
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e.g. Trichocoleopsis, Pellia, Cavicularia and Conocephalum in Hepaticae. These may
be considered to be remnant bryophytes, which had once acquired the character for
adaptation to xeric environments. Here, again , alternative explanations occur (p.
921) . Nishida (1978) discussed the ecological adaptation of the protonema in Musci
and pointed out that epiphytic bryophytes are inclined to have massive protonemata.
This suggests some correlations between the sporeling development and the bryophyte habitat.
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I. INTRODUCTION: THE LIFE CYCLE AND ITS CONSTRAINTS
The Musci, Hepaticae and Anthocerotae are three parallel groups, now believed to
belong to two (Chapt. 15) or three (Chapt. 17) independent phyla. These plants
share in common a basically similar life cycle, with reliance on usually perennial and
photosynthetically autonomous gametophytes, upon which may develop permanently
attached, unbranched sporophytes, each producing a single sporangium. Development of gametangia an d sporophytes normally follows distinct seasonal patterns, at
least in perennials, though the patterns vary widely between species as discussed by
Zander (1979) and Longton (1980). The basic life cycle carries with it certain limitations (Chapt. 15) which impose constraints on reproductive modalities. In fact, the
reproductive biology of these plants is so different from that of other land plants that
one cannot extrapolate from the reproductive mechanisms of the latter to the former.
Basic constraints stem from the combination of requirement for water in fertilization ,
terrestrial growth of the photosynthetic, perennial gametophyte and the limited
durability of the sporophyte which produces spores on a single occasion. The presence
of a free-living haplophase, in which all genes are functionally dominant, raises the
potential problem of sheltering recessive alleles, and it is not yet clear how far thi s has
been overcome by ancestral polyploidy (Longton 1982).
Mosses, hepatics and anthocerotes are believed to have evolved from simple
1
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"embryophyte" ancestors by exercising an "option" which, put teleologically, seemed
"attractive" in the milieu of early Paleozoic land environments: they opted for increased retention of the diploid embryo within tissues of the haploid gametophyte.
In mosses and anthocerotes the reliance of diploid on haploid is less absolute than in
hepatics, and it is normal, except in ephemeral taxa with compressed life cycles, to
find slow development of the sporophyte, which is externalized, except for its attachment region, at an early point in its ontogeny; it is, normally, strongly chlorophyllose
and manufactures a considerable percentage of its own food. In hepatics there
appears to have been exceedingly early internalization of the sporophyte so that it
remains surrounded by gametophytic tissues (usually the calyptra) until after meiosis
is complete and, indeed, usually until spores are mature or virtually so; in some groups,
indeed , spores are released only after gametophytic tissues surrounding the sporophyte
decay. To some extent these differences result in considerable dissimilarities in reproductive biology.
The dioecious condition is generally regarded as primitive in bryophytes (Chapter
15). Where unisexuality is combined with abundant sporophyte production, as in
many mosses, the reproductive system is likely to yield the genetic benefits of outbreeding and meiosis. One proviso is that little is yet known concerning the incidence
of gametophyte establishment from spores in nature. Moreover, each fertilization
potentially gives rise to a single sporangium producing, usually synchronously, a
single "crop" of spores. A different pattern obtains in other land plants, for even
in such simple vascular plants as Lycopodium, a single successful fertilization can
potentially give ri se to an indefinitely perennial sporophyte that forms immense clones
by vegetative spread and which, in turn , can produce thousands of sporangia over
many decades.
A regression in sexuality is evident in many dioecious bryophytes due to spatial
separation of cS' and ~ gametophytes combined with a limited fertilization range
(page 427). The problem may be intensified by the presence, throughout a given region,
of plants representing only one sex.3 As an "escape" from this limitation, asexual
reproduction is heavily relied upon by many bryophytes, which thus have reduced
opportunity for diversity resulting from genetic recombination. Even if asexual
reproduction is not relied upon, almost all bryophytes are able to clone gametophytically, often forming immense stands that may be thousands of years old. 4 It
seems likely to us that the enormous and rapid climatic changes, occurring repeatedly
during the Pleistocene, and initiated even in the Tertiary, had a profound effect on
3 Schuster (1969a) notes that in the U11ited States, from Vermont westward, a single population
of Anastrophyllum saxicola is known; this occurs on a cliff face, over hundreds of sq uare feet. All
plants are ~ and gametangiurn production is, seasonally, frequent. Yet no d' plant of this taxon
bas ever been seen in North America.
4
Thus in the A. saxicola population, cited in the preceding footnote, the extraordinary extent of
the population, all gynoecial, suggests it derived from a single spore and has cloned for some thousands
of years. The extent of the clone suggests a minimum of 2,000- 4,000 years have elapsed since its
initiation. [Estimate based on a growth rate of 1.5 cm per year, reduced to an average of 1 cm per
year to allow for attrition, such as peeling from rock faces due to ice formation, etc.]
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the reproductive biology of many of the taxa that occur in one of two general areas:
(a) cold regions, where glaciation may have destroyed numerous populations, and
peripheral to which there may have been extinction of one of the two sexes, as, e.g. ,
in Takakia (p. 524) and Tortu/a rhizophy l/a (p. 406); (b) arid areas, which have spread
in certain regions coincidental with recent climatic changes. In areas of both types,
the already precarious mode of sexual reproduction may totally fail. In areas of the
first type, marginal environmental conditions may dictate that gametangium production of one or sometimes both types is suppressed . In areas of the second type,
even if gametangia are produced, fertili zation possibilities are strikingly reduced.
As an example, the complex and nearly cosmopolitan genus Pfagiochila has
about the same number of taxa (ca. 24-26) known from New Zealand and North
America north of Mexico (Schuster 1959-60, Inoue & Schuster 1971). Yet in New
Zealand all but two taxa (p. 437), which reproduce by caducous or fragmenting leaves,
are known to produce gametangia of both types and almost all produce sporophytes.
By contrast, in North America only one species [P. asplenioides (L.) Dum. s. lat.] is
known to produce sporophytes freely , and another rarely; only a few species are
known by both sexes, while at least 14, perhaps more, regularly reproduce by a diversity
of asexual propagula (leaf cladia, caducous leaves, fragmenting leaves, etc.). Thi s
is believed to be linked with relative climatic changes during the Pleistocene : North
America, with massive continental glaciers had its climate profoundly altered even
far from glaci a l boundaries and , coincident with thi s, plants of one sex or the other
could have died out ;5 ew Zealand , surrounded by water, with only regional , mountain
glaciers, showed only limited influences induced by Pleistocene climatic chan ges and ,
coincident with thi s, much less genotypic depletion. This argument is developed
further on page 572.
Thu s it seem s probable to us that, in many areas, the reproductive biology of
many bryophytes ha s been profoundly affected by recent climatic changes. Massive
regression in sexual reproduction is one result ; often extremely di sjunctive a nd relict
distribution is another (cf. Chapt. 10). Another development, not necessarily associated with glaciation , bas been evolution of the monoecious habit, which has occurred independently in many Jines. In monoeciou s taxa the cS' a nd ~ gametan gia
are commonly in such close proximity that the possibility of almost obligate selffertili zation a nd inbreeding can not be excluded without detailed study.
The reproductive biology of bryophytes has not been inten sively studied. There
are limited data for mosses on such topics as gene flow (p . 426) and hybridi zation
(p . 433), but comparable information is lacking for hepatics, and particularly anthocerotes. The information given here for the last groups, derived almost entirely
from field observations, are probably useful chiefly in indicating fruitful areas for
future research . We begin our account with a consideration of asexual reproduction
in view of its significant role in the life history of so many species.
5
Thus in A ppa lachia we find 0 11ly ~ pla nts of Plag iochi/a corniculata Dum. (o' pla nts occur in
Europe; both sexes in the neotropics) and o' plants of P. sullivantii Aust. and P. austini Evs. (the las t
two species are indeed known only from o' plants).
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ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION

Asexual methods of gametophyte reproduction are undoubtedly of utmost importance
in population development and maintainance, as well as in popu lation spread, in most
if not a ll mosses, and in numerou s hepatics. It is a lso of minor importance in those
few anthocerotes in which tuber production is frequent. Exceptions to this generalization occur chiefly in derivative groups, such as short-lived " annuals" among
hepatics (such as some Canpos and Riccia spp., Sphaeroca,pos), and in most anthocerotes.
Methods vary within the gro ups and, to some extent, from group to group (cf.
Chapts. 11 and 14), but the usual ones include: (a) production of numerous gametophores from single protonernata; a method virtually restricted to mosses ; (b) decay of
older gametophyte sectors, so that younger sectors or branches lose contact with
consequent vegetative multiplication; abundant in both mosses and hepatics; (c)
development of shoots by rhizomes or stolons; chiefly in mosses; (d) initiation of gametophores from rhizoid systems; limited to mosses as far as is known but possibly
occurring in Schistocl1ilaceae and Vetaformaceae in Hepaticae; (e) regeneration from
ga metophyte fragments; frequent in mosses but rare or absent in hepatics, where
known in a few genera such as Herbertus (p. 430); (/) production of diverse speciali zed
propagula; abund ant in both hepatics and mosses.

Asexual R eproduction in Mosses
It is common know lege that the protonema developin g from a single moss spore
will in most cases produce ma ny gametophore buds when grown under favourable
laboratory conditions. Known exceptions occur principally in Sphagnum , where
thallose protonemata each produce but one bud. Even here, vegetative multiplication of protonemata may occur, at least in S. girgensohnii ( oguchi 1958), so tha t
several gametophores may again be derived from one spore. If similar development
occurs in the field , subsequent death of the protonema would result in the occurrence
of a clone of physio logically independent gametophores following the germination of
a single spore. Such processes may be important in early stages of development of
moss colonies, but as discu ssed further on page 418 establi shment in the field of
gametophytes from spores has been confirmed in few species.
There can be no doubt, however, of the importa nt ro le p layed by branching, often
followed by break in contact between branches, in the development of moss colonies
and in the replacement of shoots within colonies. Many of the varied pattern s of
branching and shoot arra ngement were described in detail by Meusel (I 935), a nd the
following are fami li ar examples.
Branches in acrocarpous mosses arise principa lly near the base or the apex of
the shoot. In Tortu/a muralis, for example, many branches are initiated as innovation s arising below terminal inflorescences. Two or three innovations common ly
develop at each shoot apex, so that the number of branches in the colony tends to increase (Fig. 1), causing the co lony to develop as an expanding cushion of shoots
radiating from a centra l point. In populations studied by Longton & Miles (1982)
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young branches developed rhizoids at the base, and the connection between branches
and their parent shoots broke down within approximately two years. It was thus
impossible to trace individual clones with certainty, although relationship could often
be inferred by the relative positions of shoots within a colony.
In contrast, branching in Polytrichum alpestre occurs near shoot bases (Longton
1979), and connections between shoots can frequently be traced back into parts of
the colony that are several years old. Each shoot comprises a basal region bearing
tomentum and scale leaves, and a n upper region with photosynthetic leaves and a
segme nted appearance due to seasonal variation in the len gth of new leaves. The
shoots commonly grow for two or three years, being replaced by young shoots arising
from the basal tomentose region of older ones. Initial growth of the tornentose region
of the youn g shoot is relatively rapid a nd development of photosynthetic leaves commences when the young apex is level with those of surrounding, older shoots. In
this manner there is a continuous increase in colony height (Fig. 1), enabling P.
alpestre to keep pace with the Sphagnum among which it commonly grows. In
Atrichum undulatum, however, individual shoots frequently show active growth for
only one year (Longton & Miles 1982) and if they grow during second or third years
the an nu al increments are commonly much shorter than during the first year. Old
shoots are replaced by branches from the base, but in thi s case bran ching causes little
increase in colony height (Fig. 1).
Many pleurocarpous mosses produce relatively numerou s short branches of determinate growth , and less frequent, lon ger branches of indeterminate growth. In
Pleurozium schreberi, determinate branches are pinnately arranged and arise within
2-3 cm of the advancing shoot apex, while indeterminate shoots develop some distance
behind the parent shoot tip, from which they commonly diverge at an acute a ngle and
themselves develop pinnately arranged determinate branches (Longton & Greene
1969a). Subsequent acropetal decomposition results in the occurrence of separate
shoots growing in different directions (Fig. 1). It is easy to visualise how this process,
repeated several times, could lead to the development of the loose wefts of intertwining
shoots which are characteristic of this species (Gimingham & Robertson 1950).
Branching patterns such as those con sidered above are responsible, in most
mosses, for the development of colonies to their mature growth form , for their maintenance by the replacement of older, dead or dormant shoots, and for slow colony
expansion. In contrast, stolons, rhizomes and rhizoid wicks, though developing in
a minority of species, may lead to more rapid colony expansion where they occur.
Prostrate stolons giving rise to large numbers of erect shoots are well known in such
mosses as Anomodon viticulosus, while examples of rhizomatous mosses include species
of Climaciwn and some members of the Polytrichaceae. Polytrichum alpinum in the
Antarctic may form circular stand s up to 1 m in diameter (R. I. L. Smith 1972), due
to centrifugal spread by means of rhizomes: one colony examined in detail comprised
136 shoots attached to a si ngle subterranean system of radiating sterns. Translocation of photosynthate from mature shoots to yo un g shoots developing on subterranean
rhizomes has been reported in arctic P. alpinum (Collins & Oechel 1974)
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Fie. 1. Branching patterns in four mosses: a. Tortu/a muralis x 3: b. Polytric/11.1111
c. Atrichum undulatum x 1: d. P /eurozium schreberi X 0.5. Leaves are
shown only in P . a!pestre. (0 = inflorescences of 3 annual cycles, • = dead shoot apices,
D = determ inate branch, I = indeterm inate shoot, R = r hizo id wick, T = tomentose
basa l region of shoot, dashed li ne = decaying region of shoot).

a /pestre X 1:

Rhizoid wicks were reported in several members of the Polytrichaceae by Me usel
(1935), a nd have been described in more detail in Polytrichum commune (Wigglesworth
1947) and in Atrichum undulatum (Longton & Miles 1982). They comprise a central,
broad rhizoid fi la ment and narrower branch filaments which coil tightly around the
central filament. The resulting wicks may reach 200 µ m in diameter, and resemb le
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miniature rope. Gametophores are budded off at intervals. Single shoots of A.
undulatum planted horizontally in soil in a greenhouse experiment gave rise to as many
as 56 daughter shoots in areas up to 100 cm 2 within nine months: of these some arose
as branches from the original shoot, others from buds on wick systems which grew
from the original shoot, and others as basal branches from shoots budded off the wicks.
The ability of detached fragments of moss garnetophytes to give rise to new plants
by regeneration has been appreciated since the latter part of the nineteenth century
(e.g., Heald 1898). More recently, regeneration by detached leaves has been investigated in Physcomitrium turbinatum (Meyer 1942), Atrichum undulatum (Gemmell
1953) and Pleurozium schreberi (Longton & Greene 1979), these studies demon strating
inter-specific differences in the influence of leaf age on capacity for regeneration, in
the extent of stimulation by wounding, and in the part of the leaf surface from which
new growth normally arises. In each case, however, some gametophores were budded
off directly from leaves and others from secondary protonema arising from leaves.
Regeneration from shoot fragments may be even more important. When single shoot
apices of Bryum argenteum are placed on agar, secondary protonema radiates from
the original apices, forming dense colonies up to 3 cm in diameter and the cultures
may subsequently develop several hundred shoots through continued growth and
branching of the original apex and from buds on the protonema (Longton & Maciver
1977). Cultures of B. argenteum derived from spores, and by regeneration from shoot
apices, are morphologically similar. Morphogenetic aspects of regeneration have
been reviewed by Stange (1964). The term regeneration is employed here in view of
its wide use in the bryological literature, despite the objections raised by Lersten
(1961).
That regeneration is common in natural populations is illustrated by the following
observations, which could doubtless be duplicated by many field bryologists: leaves
of Atrichum undulatum have been located in soil with protonema and young shoots
attached; detached fragments of Pleurozium schreberi shoots, black and apparently
moribund, have been observed with young green shoots growing from them ; similarly,
actively growing shoots and protonema of Bryum argenteum have been recorded
growing from apparently moribund shoots; abundant shoots of Polytrichum alpestre
have been observed arising from charred remains of former colonies following forest
fire (Longton 1979) and from gametophyte fragments planted in the field.
Specialized asexual propagules are produced by a significant minority of species,
occurring in 15 % of the mosses in eastern North America (Crum 1972) and in 116
Briti sh species (A. J. E. Smith 1978a), i.e., in 17 % of the flora. They assume a variety
of forms a nd positions on the pl ant. Several classifications have been proposed:
the terminology in Table 1 has been adopted for convenience in quantifying the data
in A. J. E. Smith (1978a). It is clear from Table 1 that gemmae and tubers are the
most common forms of asexual propagules among British mosses. The number of
entries in Table 1 exceeds 116 as several species produce more than one type of propagule: e.g., several species of Campylopus have both deciduous shoot apices and
fragile or caducous leaves, while Leptobryum pynforme and several species of Bryum
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Production of speciali zed asexual propaguies by British mosses.
Type of propagule

Number of species

Deciduous Shoot Apices
Apices of vegetat ive shoots, where regularly deciduou s

8

Deciduous Ffagel!i/orm Shoots
Slender shoots bearing small leaves ; often produced in large
numbers in the ax ils of upper leaves on vegetative shoots

JO

Bu/bits
Short, multicellular structures bearing projections which
function as, or at least resemble, leaf primordia; occur in axi llary
positions, one to several per leaf

14

Gemmae
Propagules lacking projecti ons resembling leaves or leaf primordia;
usually multicel lular and ranging from fi laments to globose
struct ures up to several hundred microns in diameter; often stalked;
develop on stem and leaf surfaces, in some species on nondecid uou s, flagellifonn shoot extensions or in leafy gemma cups

45

Rhizoid Gemmae or Tubers
Gemmae, ofte n sp herica l or ovoid and brightly coloured;
produced on rhizoids

40

Caducous Leaves
Include both n or mal vegetative leaves and specialized diminutive
leaves, in both cases regu larly becomi ng detached from the parent shoots

9

Fragile Leaves
Parts of leaves, commonly the apices, regularly become detached;
may apply to most leaves, so that only young leaves on upper
parts of shoots retain their apices

7

Total

133

Compi led from data in A. J.E. Smith (1978a).

produce gemmae on subterranean rhizoids and on aerial parts of the plant. Some
types of asexual propagules appear to be most common in particul ar genera, e. g.,
bulbil s in Bryum a nd Pohlia. Asexual propagules are particularly common in mosses
which grow as epiphytes, or in temporary habitats such as arable fields (Watson 1971),
where many species have been shown to produce tubers (Whitehouse 1966). A number of species, e.g., Dicranella varia (tubers) regularly produce both spores and asexual
propagules. However, asexual propagules are particularly characteristic of dioecious
mosses which seldom fruit (page 411). The influence of light on asexual reproduction in mosses has been discussed by Berthier et al. (1976), and Chopra & Rawat
(1977) h ave reported experimental studies on production and behaviour of tubers in
bryoid mosses .
The fate of asexual propagules after leaving the parent plant is not well documented. As with asexual method s in general, they are less likely than spores to be
involved in long range dispersal. However, they are undoubtedly effective in propagating some species, as deciduous shoot apices of Campy /opus spp. can common ly
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be found anchored to the substrate by rhizoids and, as Watson (J 971) notes, gemmalings, some with protonemal flaps and shoots, are present in many colonies of Tetraphis
pellucida. Despite such uncertainties there can be no doubt that asexual reproduction is normally involved in development and maintenance of populations in the
vast majority, if not in all moss species. It can not be assumed that sexual reproduction is normally effective even in apparently annual species known to produce spo res,
as careful observation may reveal that asexual methods of propagation are involved .
For example, Hancock and Brassard (1974) have shown that Buxbaumia aphylla
may overwinter in Newfoundland as persistent protonema, and we have observed
colony renewal through branch production by the remains of previou s years' shoots in
Archidium alternifolium. Thus a problem in assessing the influence of reproductive
biology on the genetic variability of moss populations lies in determining how commonly asexual propagation is supplemented by sexual reproduction.
Asexual R eproduction in H epatics and Anthocerotes 6
In Anthoceros spp. (Phaeoceros) some taxa produce tubers, or tuberou s swellings
of thallus lobe apices which allow the taxon to survive dry periods, for example in
areas with Mediterranean climates. Aside from this, some Megaceros spp. with
frilly thallus margins may show limited reproduction by fragmentation of such thallus
borders. This, in effect, covers the capabilities for asexual reproduction in anthocerotes. Normally, at least, the short-lived protonernal stage in Anthocerotae gives
rise to single mature thalli.
In Hepaticae the process is more complex by far. Firstly, even though in all
advanced taxa there is a short-lived and often unbranched protonemal stage, in some
relatively generalized groups we still get branched filamentous protonemata, each of
whose branches is potentially capable of producing a gametophore, as in Lophocolea
spp. and Chiloscyphus spp . (Chalaud 1932, Schuster 1966, fig. 12: 2). Cloning via
independent ga metophore formation from a protonema derived from a si ngle spo re
is, thus, exceptional in Hepaticae, although it may sporadically occur in even more
advanced taxa (e.g., in Perssoniel/a Herz.; cf. Schuster 1964).
Cloning in Hepaticae occurs commonly by branching of mature plants with subsequent death of older axes. This cloning process is often stimulated by decapitation , or death of the apices of leading shoots. In advanced groups ofJungerm a nniales,
indeed, there has been evolution of dormant branches (Schuster 1982): branches that
remain as small cell mound s or vestigial shoots posterior to unmodified leaves. Such
branches, produced particularly often in Radula (Schuster 1980, fig. 621: 2) may never
develop if the leading shoots remain thrifty; they are then a form of " life insurance."
Such basiscopic branches in some Lejeuneaceae are regularly caducous, often when
still very rudimentary, and constitute claclia (Schuster 1966, fig. 46: 13 ; 1980, figs.
724: 2-3, 744: 9,751: 1-3, 748: 3, 5). As in mosses the formation of large clones by
death of older axes is so common, especially in leafy Hepaticae, that only its significance
in formation of large genetically uniform sta nd s deserves emphasis here. Frequently,
6

For types and mod a lities of such reproduction see Chapt. 14.
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in uni sexual taxa, there are large, si ngle-sex populations, formed by gradual spreading
from a single initial shoot presumbaly derived from a single spo re. Such immense
stand s, owing to the short dista nces travelled by spe rm s, tend to show fertilization
only around the perimeter of the stand, even if the opposite sex is present in adjacent
colonies. Clone formation is thus an important factor in reducing the incidence of
sexual reproduction , even while it is important in maintaining stand s where sexual
reprod uction is impossible.
Asexual reproduction by gametophyte fragmentation is much rarer in hepatics
than in mosses, and in both groups such fragments are seldom likely to be effective in
other th an very short distance tran sport. The so le good exception known to us is
H erbertus (Cha pt. 14; Fig. 2 in this chapter) of which large sterile populations exist
in Appalachia whose limited post-Pleistocene dispersal into areas north of the glacial
boundary was presumably facilitated by leaf fragments. Isolated stands of H.
aduncus, for example, occur in Newfoundland and New York. Production of special
fragments, cladia, and of so-called fragmenting stems (Bruchaste) in Jungermanni a les
constitutes a derivative method for achieving the same end; such cladia or brood
branches, again , are not likely to be effective in lon g-distance dispersal.
A nalogou s to the production of fragmenting or caducous stems is production of
caducou s or fragmenting leaves - a common method of asexual reproduction in many
J un germanniales (cf. Degenkolbe 1938, Schuster J 966). Indeed, this method appears
to be the only one by which some taxa maintain regional populations (cf. Chapt. 10).
Thus it seems that in late Tertiary to Pleistocene times evolution of inappropriate
climatic regi mes in Appalachia a nd western most Europe " reduced" some taxa to
either wholly steri le populations (e.g., Drepano!ejeunea appa!achiana and Lejeunea
laetevirens in Appalachia; Schuster 1980) or to populations able to produce gametangia of only a single sex (e.g., r3' Plagiochila corniculata in Europe, ~ in Appalachia;
only r3' plants of P . austini and P. sullivantii in Appalach ia ; ~ populations of Lejeunea
ulicina in Appalachia ; Schuster 1980). Reduction to sin gle-sex or sterile populations
is such a prevailing phenomenon in hepatics that scores of examples could be cited ;
indeed , a whole range of taxa in Appalachia never produce gametangia (e.g., Leptoscyphus cuneifolius) o r produce only ~ gametangia (e.g., Harpalejeunea ovata integra,
L ejeunea ulicina, L. ruthii). In other instances, low land subtropica l areas may have
been invaded , presumably from the Anti lles, by si ngle-sex populations of some taxa,
or, at least, only one sex survives there today. An example is L ej eunea cladiophora
Schust. , occurring on ly as ~ plants in so uthernm ost Florida (Schuster 1980).
The ability to maintain populations by purely asex ua l propagation appears to have been
crucial in allowing survival, under marginal climatic conditions, during periods of climat ic
stress, when populations no longer could produce gametangia of one or both sexes. Thus
L. laetevirens appears to have survived the Pleistocene in the lowla nds of eastern North A merica
as both J and 5j2 plants, and sporad icall y forms spores there (Schuster 1980, fig. 727), but in
Appalach ia was evident ly reduced to " weakened" sterile populations, reproducing exclusively
by fragmenting stems (Schuster 1980). It is notable that genotypes fo und in the lowlands
show a more reduced proclivity to fragment than Appalachian ones.
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Such ability to survive as asexually propagating clones is unquestionably of paramount
importance for allowing numerous bryophyte taxa to persist under suboptimal conditions.
A more basic problem is in evaluating to what extent such asexual propagules are important
in maintaining genetic variability in taxa where both sexes still survive. Even though no
experimental data are at hand, it seems certain that in both unisexual and bisexual taxa which
regularly reproduce by spores (e.g., Scapania nemorosa and Lophozia bicrenata), some maintainance of genetic variability due to spread via asexual propagula (gemmae in these cases)
is likely; cf. p. 444, where the L. bicrenata " model" is discussed.

III. FREQUENCY AND FAILURE OF SPOROPHYTE PRODUCTION
Proportion of Species Producing Sporophy tes in Mosses
An essential approach to assessing the functional importance of sexual reproduction
in mosses lies in determining the proportion of species which produce sporopbytes,
and the frequency with which fruiting occurs. No quantitative estimate of sporophyte frequency is available for a substantial moss flora , but valuable, although inevitably subjective information is contained in the floristic literature. This type of
data, from Dixon (1924), was exploited by Gemmell (1950) in hjs investigation of
fertility in British mosses. More recent data from A. J. E. Smith's (1978a) Moss
Flora of Britain and Ireland are summarized in Table 2. The procedures employed in
compiling these results are outlined by Longton & Miles (1982).
Sporophytes are regarded as occasional to common in 52 % of the 690 British moss species,
and occur rarely or very rarely in a further 25 % (Table 2). They are unknown in British populations for 18 % of the species; only 4 % are described by Smith with sporophytes unknown
tlu·oughout their range. One such species, Myurium hochstetteri, has since been reported in
fruit from Madeira and the Azores (Crundwell 1981). The records in Table 2 under no data
for sporophyte frequency include principally rare species, or small mosses unlikely to be collected without fruit, e.g., Buxbaumia spp. and Ephemerum spp. In both cases frequency of
fruiting is impossible to assess: all species concerned are known to produce sporophytes in
at least part of their range, and most, if not all , do so in Britain.
Table 3 indicates the number of species for which sporophytes were described in Bartram's
(1949) Moss Flora of Guatemala. The results are Jess informative than those in Table 2 as
they are derived from a less thoroughly studied flora in which some species were known only
from two or three specimens, and some have since been reduced to synonymy. Moreover it is
not clear that all the sporophyte descriptions were based on Guatemalan material , and conversely some species of which sporopl1ytes were not described by Bartram are known to fruit
outside Guatemala. Thus the data give a minimum estimate of the number of Guatemalan
mosses known to fruit anywhere in their range. This figure is 419 from a flora of 578 species,
or 81 %. Fruiting is recorded in a similar proporrion of the species with essentially tropical
distribution patterns, i.e. , 338 of 421 species, or 80 %. Both figures are clearly underestimates.
Indeed the 16 non-tropical species for which sporophytes were not described by Bartram are
all known to fruit outside Guatemala, as are at least eleven, and proba bly many more, of the
83 tropical species included in Table 3 under " sporophytes not described." Addition of these
27 species to the 419 fruiting species in Table 3 indicates that sporophytes are known in at
least 86 % of the Guatemalan moss flora. Even higher fertility may occur among New Zelaland
mosses: of the 434 species accepted by Salisbury (1955) 92 % were recorded as fruiting in New
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Sporophyte production in Guatemalan moss species in relation to
reproductive system.
Sporophytes described

Sporophytes not described

Tropical
species

Other
species

Total

Tropical
species

Other
species

Total

95
105
2
10
126
338

31
18
0
6
26
81

126
123
2
]6
152
419

29
4
0
0
50
83

6
0
0
0
10
16

35
4
0
0
60
99

All
species

161
]27
2
16
212
518

Tropical species are those whose main areas of distribution are in tropical regions although so me
reach S and SE U.S.A. Other species extend more widely in temperate regions.
Complied from data in Bartram (1949).
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Sporophyte production in New Zealand moss species in relation to
reproductive system.
Species
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New
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2
6
36
63
399

Species not fruiting
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Fruiting
elsewhere

Sporophytes
unknown

12
0
0
0

5
0
0
0
0
9
14

2
15

No data

Total

0
0
0
0
0
6
6

205
104
2
6
37
80
434

Co mpiled from data in Sainsbury (l 955).
Zealand, although some but rarely, and a further 3 % as fruiting elsewhere in their ranges
(Table 4).

Thus the majority of species in these representative temperate and tropical floras
produce sporophytes. In contrast, many authors have called attention to the rarity
of fruiting among the mosses of polar region s, including Peary Land (Holmen 1960)
and northern Ellesmere Island (Longton 1969, Schuster et al. 1959) in the Arctic, and
many antarctic localities. Webb (1973) recorded sporophytes in only 17 of more than
50 moss species occurring on Signy Island in the maritime Antarctic, following a
thorough field and herbarium study, and he noted that several of these did not fruit
every year on the island. Sporophyte production is even less frequent in continental
Antarctica. Nakanishi (1977) indicated that only one moss, a species of Pottia, of
seven recorded was found in fruit on the East Ongul Islands, and no sporophytes were
seen in the four mosses studied by Longton (1973) near McMurdo Sound. There is
evidence that local climatic conditions may override the effects of increasing latitude,
as several species, including Pohlia cruda, are known to fruit on the relatively sunny
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Argentine Islands (Lat. 65° S) but not further north on the more cloudy Signy Island
in Lat. 60° S (Longton 1966, R. I. L. Smith & Corner 1973).
There are few endemic mosses among the antarctic flora and most of the species are centred
in temperate regions (Robinson 1972). However, Steere (1965) has listed 45 mosses as members of a circumpolar high-arctic element. It is worth noting that sporophytes have been
recorded in at least 30 such species, and often occur freely as in Funaria polaris and S eligeria
arctica, despite the general rarity of fruiting among mosses in the High-Arctic. Brassard
(1974) suggested that hybridization may have been involved in evolution of arctic mosses
in the Funariaceae, Splachnaceae and Polytrichaceae. Members of the high-arctic element
not known to fruit include Hygrohypnumpolare, Timmia comata and Tortella arctica.
Many moss species which rarely or never produce sporophytes in antarctic or
high-arctic regions do so freely in other areas, examples including members of the
Polytrichaceae studied in detail by Longton (1969, 1972). Comparable intra-specific
variation in the frequency of sporophytes is also recorded among the mosses of lower
latitudes. Species unknown to fruit in Britain include Dicranum polysetum, of which
capsules are abundant in many boreal forest region s, and Pleurochaete squarrosa,
for which southern Britain represents the northern extremity of its range with fruiting
common in southern Europe. Similarly, many species recorded as rare or very rare
in fruit in the British Isles (Table 2) produce sporophytes freely in other areas, e.g. ,
Aulacomnium androgynum (Persson 1940) and Hylocomium splendens.

R elationship Between Sporophyte Production and Reproductive System in Mosses
Gemmell (1950) noted that most mosses which rarely or never produce sporophytes in the British Isles are dioecious, and the same relationship stands out clearly
in Table 2. Thus 87 % of the British species in which sporophytes are rare or unknown
are dioecious. Conversely sporophytes are regarded as occasional to common in
83 % of the monoecious species and there is no reason to believe that fruiting is rare
in the further 8 % of monoecious species recorded under " no data" for sporopbyte frequency in Table 2. Of the species recorded under " sporophytes not recorded in the
British Isles," 101 are dioecious and only seven are monoecious. Nevertheless, it
must be emphasized that sporophytes have been recorded in Britain in 74 % of the
dioecious species, and they are regarded as occasional to common in 30 %- Exceptional cases of autoecious mosses not known to fruit in the British Isles include the
arctic-alpine species Aulacomnium turgidum, Brachy thecium reflexum and B. starkii,
and the submerged aquatic Octodiceras fontanum.
A similar relationship may apply in other areas. Bartram (1949) indicated the reproductive system for 59 % of Guatemalan mosses. Among these, sporophytes were described
by Bartram in 97 % of the 145 monoecious species compared with 78 % of the 161 dioecious
forms (Table 3). A x2 test with Yates correction indicates that the difference is significant at
the 0.1 % level (x 2 = 23 .0, n = l). The proportion of fruiting species is also lower among
dioecious than monoecious species in Japan (Iwatsuki 1972), and all except one of the species
not known to fruit in New Zealand are dioecious or have the reproductive system unknown
(Table 4).
Concerning polar regions, 13 of the 17 species recorded with sporophytes on Signy
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Is land are monoecious, in two the reproductive system is unknown , and two are dioecious
but rare in fruit (Webb 1973) . All 17 species are acrocarpous, and a comparable prepondera nce of monoecious, acrocarpous forms has been reported among mosses which fruit in Peary
Land (Holmen 1960) and in the Arctic generally (Schofield 1972).

Relationships between Sporophyte Production and R eproductive System in Hepatics
Reliance on spore production for population maintainance varies widely in the
Hepaticae, depending on the group as well as on the locality. Thus in the Subclass
Marcha ntiidae reliance on spore production is nearly universal, and reliance on asexual
propagula is rare to sporadic. This is even true a t the very far edges of distribution .
In Riccia, a genus largely limited to environments with Mediterranean-type, warm
climates, one species, R. sorocarpa, occurs north into the High A rctic in Greenland
(Schu ster & D am sholt 1974); here it remains locked into a reproductive biology that
relies exclusively on spore production. In the Marchantiidae we find progressive
evoluti on of bisexual gametophytes which have the capacity for inbreeding. Thus
the less advanced Marchantiidae are a ll unisex ual (Monocleales, Sphaerocarpales)
a nd some less specialized Marchantiales remain unisexual (e.g., Lunu lariaceae), but
the most advanced taxa (e.g., Ricciaceae) are more than 85 % bisexual.
Similarly , in the Jungermannia les the lower suborders (Herbertineae, Lepicoleineae, Ptilidiineae) and the less advanced ge nera in more " modern" fami lies (e.g. , in
Lepidoziaceae, Lejeuneaceae) are either uniformly unisexual or only sporad ically
produce bi sexual species. Thu s in the entire suborder Herbertineae, with 12-14 genera
a nd ca. 100 species, all but two taxa [Blepharostoma trichophyllum (L.) Dum., Lophochaete fryei (Perss.) Schust.) are uniformly unisexual. In the Ptilidiineae, of the three
families , with ca. 9 extant species, all are uni sexual, Failure of spore production in
such groups is very frequent. Furthermore, not only are such groups " locked into"
a reproductive biology that involves enforced outbreeding under most circumstances,
but they h ave almo st never evolved asexual modes of reproduction that allow effective
dispersal (two exceptions, one in each suborder: Blepharostoma (Dum.) Dum. deve lops I-celled conidium-like gemm ae; Chaetophyllopsis Schust. develops 3-4-celled
ge mmae) .
Similar shifts occur even within advanced families like the Lejeuneaceae
(Schuster 1980, pp. 709-10). Here the lowest subfamily, the Ptychanthoideae, is
more than 85 % unisexual and in several taxa where bisexual populations occur, the
same species may produce uni sexual populations (e.g., Mastigolejeunea auriculata,
Bryopteris sp p.); linked is rare reproduction by asexual propagula ( Caudalejeunea
a nd Acrolejeunea only). In the moderately advanced subfam. Lejeuneoideae perhaps
55- 70 % of species are bisexual7 . In North America, of the 46 species [45 in eastern
North America + L. a/askana (Schu st. & Steere) Steere & Inoue] , 27 are bisexual ,
18 unisexual and one (L. elliptica) m ay be either uni- or bisexual. By contrast, the
highl y advanced Cololejeuneoideae are very preponderantly bisexual and may de7
A more accurate account is impossible, since so many tropical taxa have been described from
vegetat ive frag ments, espec ially by Stephani.
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ve lop both types of gametangia within microns of each other; sporophyte production
in such taxa is very common. Of 13 North American species only one (Aphanolejeunea
minuta Schust.) is unisexual; it is known only from (j" plants. Also in the Lejeuneoideae only 12 of 46 North American species have specialized asexual propagules
whereas in the Cololejeunea 12 of 13 species produce discoid gemmae.
The number of taxa in the Hepaticae that prod uce sporophytes show marked
geographical and taxonomic shifts (see Table 9). Thus, as noted above, one sees
strong tendencies for a n increase in bisexuality as one goes from primitive or generali zed to specialized taxa ; the bisexual taxa, in almost all cases, more freely produce
sporophytes. Sporophytes are known in 38 of the 66 species of Lejeuneaceae found
in eastern North America; of these 38 species, 36 are bisexual. In the primitive Ptychanthoideae there are 6 genera with 8 species: the 5 bisexual species all prod uce
sporopbytes, the 3 unisexual ones never produce them (i n North American populations). In the Lejeuneoideae, of 45 eastern American taxa, 21 bisexual species are
known with sporophytes, on ly 5 have not been seen with them (a carefu l search of
herbarium specimens might prod uce them); of 18 unisexual species, 2 are known with
sporophytes (L. laetevirens - on ly in some populations; others steri le ; also Ch eilo/ej eunea clausa) ; 16 are not known to prod uce sporophytes regionally. Of the 13
Cololejeuneoideae, 10 of 12 bisexual species are known with sporophytes, but the
single un isexual taxon is known on ly from 3 plants (at least in North America ;
Schuster 1980). In the preceding case, the inability of unisexual taxa to produce
sporophytes probably involves the usual shift seen in many hepatics toward asexual
propagation near the fri nges of the group's range. This topic is explored in more
detail on p. 468. Thus a higher percentage of uni sexual taxa is known to prod uce
sporophytes in the tropics (e.g., the uni sexual R ecto /ej eunea max on ii prod uces sporophytes in the Anti lles; it, and the allied R. evansii, never appear to prod uce capsu les
in North America).
This shifr, even in unisexua l taxa, from reliance on spore production to reliance on reproduction via asexua l pro pagu la is widespread also in less advanced taxa. Thus in the large
a nd almost cosmopo li tan , uni form ly unisexual genus Plagiochila, of some 24-25 species (2122 in eastern North America + 3 western taxa; cf. Schuster 1980) sporophytes are known
on ly in two of the eastern species. They are common in P. asplenioides s. lat. but have been
seen on ly once in P . ludoviciana. It is interesting that within this last species populations
exist tl1at survived the P leistocene in Appalachian Escarpment gorges where only ~ plants
have been seen; r!; and ~ pla nts occur in the " Oligocene Is land" refuge in central Florida,
and here sporophytes have been found . By co ntrast, of ca. 25 species of Plagiochila found in
Tasmania-New Zealand, a ll but a very few appear to produce sporophytes (two except ions
are P . caducifofia Inoue & Schust. and P. fragm entissima Inoue & Schust.; both rely on asexual
propagation by, respectively, cauducous and fragment ing leaves).
Sporophyte production and monoecism are similarly linked in arctic hepatics. In Greenland and E llesmere Island Preissia is monoecious, as are most other Marchantiales present
there (Riccia sorocarpa, R . beyrichiana, Peltolepis, Sauteria), while only Atha/amia and
Marchantia are dioecious. A ll regu larly produce spores . In Jungermanniales, taxa that
produce sporophytes in the Arctic show a high incidence of rnonoecism ; included is, e.g.,
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Lophochaete fryei (Perss.) Schust. , the on ly monoecious species of the gen us a nd the on ly o ne
known with capsules. The ubiqui tous Anthe/ia juratzkana is cop io usly provided with capsules; so are other monoecious species such as Lophozia excisa and L. alboviridis, as well as
Solenostoma sphaerocarpum, S. pumilum (incl. polaris), Cephalozie/la arctica, C. spinigera
(subdentata), etc. Of 43 species of Hepa, icae recorded from between 82°20'-82°32'N in
E llesmere Island , Lophozia excisa (Dicks.) Dum. is rarely provided with capsules, S. pumilum
(With.) K. M i.ill. a nd its subsp. polaris (Berggr.) Schust. occasio na ll y has capsules; Anthe/ia
juratzkana (Limpr.) Trev. freely produces capsu les; Cephalozie/la arctica Bryhn & Douin
rarely produces capsules; Sau teria alpina Nees occasionall y so; the mo noecious phase of
Preissia quadrata (Scop.) Nees a lso occasio na lly so. A ll 6 of these species are monoecious;
of the 37 other taxa, a ll are unisexua l; on ly Athalamia hyalina (Sommerf.) Hatt. develops
spores - hence 36 unisexual taxa we re never seen with sporophytes. At least 15 hepatics
have been recorded in the maritime Antarct ic, but o ur observations in dicate that sporophytes
are rare. We k now of records for perianths in on ly three species, a ll monoecious, i.e.
Lophozia excisa , Cephalozia badia and Cepha/ozie/la varians, ferti le specimens of the two
last having been seen o nl y in sites influenced by vo lcanic heat and mo isture.

In Marchantiales at lower latitudes we fi nd that, as ide from a limited n umber of
taxa (e.g. , Lunularia, the two species of Conocephalum , Marchantia; a few species of
Asterella), most taxa are monoecious and re ly, usuall y exclu sively, on sporophyte
production. Thus even in uni sex ua l taxa li ke Conocephalum conicum, in w hich co nsiderable unisex ua l cloning results from vegetative growth and subsequent death of
thallus sectors, spore prod uctio n is frequent. 8 It is much hi g her in uni sexua l taxa
in w hich asexual propagula (parench ymatou s gemmae) occur, as in the Asiatic C.
supradecompositum . Thi s species is a bund a nt o n co m pacted gro und around a nd in
temple gardens in Japan . Limited observatio ns (i n 1974) sh owed that sporophyte
production was a lm ost uni versal ; it seems linked with dispersal , on the feet of visitors
to these temples , of the massive gemmae that occur in profusion in t his species. A
co nsequence is m an-induced ad mi xt ure, in every site, of cS a nd ~ gemmae, into loci
adjacen t to where the opposite sex a lready occurs. In fact , I co uld not find unisexual
populations of this species in the several temple a reas s urveyed .
In ot her Marcha ntiidae there is a considerable linkage between uni sexuali ty and lack
of sporophyte productio n. T hus the monotypic Lunularia, evidently native in the Mediterranean reg ion, there occasio na ll y produces sporophytes; in New Zealand, wl1ere it has
8 Observations on approximately J 00 popu lations along abo ut 1.5 km of the Bear R. , Conway,
Mass. (" Schuster Tract") over 16 years resu lt in the fo llow ing figures , which show perhaps 5 % variation from year to yea r. Percentage of unisexual popu lations found more than 1 111 but Jess than 2 m
from the nearest popu lation of the opposite sex: 15- 18%; here no sporophytes occur on over 90 %
of ~ plants. Percentage of unisexual populations found within 1 m but over 10 cm from nearest
plants of opposite sex: 25- 27 %; here more than 60 % of all ~ populations produce at least some
sporophytes. Populations that are bisexual , c5 and ~ plants overgrowing each other or contiguous:
under 10 %; here sporophyte prod uction is universal. Some 50- 55 % of populations thus show some
sporophyte production, even though it is ve ry low when plants are over 1 Ill apart. [Here sporophyte
prod uction is assumed to occur because of seasonal flood ing along the river, sperms thus being carried
down river.] Unisex ual populations as much as 5- 10 m apart, or more, constitute some 45- 50 %
of all populations seen; these show no evidence of sporophytes on any ~ plants; however, it is not
impossible that some spermatozoids may still be water-carried to ~ populations down river.
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been introduced, only one of about 16 populations seen had both sexes present, with sporophyte
production (Wellington , N. Z.). In North America, aside from California, populations are
confined to greenhouses and reproduce only by gemmae. Sporophytes are also very rare
in South Africa and Great Britain due to rarity in the production of gametangia, particularly
antheridia (Benson-Evans & Hughes 1955, Goodman 1956, Saxton 1931).
In general there seem to be rather complex relationships between sporophyte
production and sexuality in hepatics. The histories given on p. 439 illu strate specific
"scenarios" in greater detail. However, linkage between unisexuality and low sporophyte production vs . bisexuality and extensive sporophyte production , noted on page
399 for mosses , occurs only in those areas which have been much affected by glaciation , or on " recent" islands. It is very difficult to document this assertion . However, ,f we examine reproductive modalities
sexuality in the same species, but in
different geographical areas, then some striking facts emerge. (I) In Plagiochi/a
cornicu!ata, as already noted , Appalachian propulations are sterile or ~ , in Europe
they are sterile or 6' - Yet in plants that are virtually identical but attributed to P .
bidens because of a larger number of oil-bodies (Schuster 1980, p. 405) and which I
think are at best a neotropical race of P. corniculata, we find sporophytes are frequent ly
produced. Thus there remain , apparently due to population (and genotype) depletion , unisexual populations in some areas that were affected by Pleistocene events, but
bisexual populations in the neotropics, as , e.g., in the Antilles and Venezuela, where
Plei stocene effects were minimal or non-existent. (2) In Anomy /ia cuneifo/ia (Hook.)
Schust. [ = L eptoscyphus cune,folius (Hook .) Mitt.] , European and Appa lachian
populations are uniformly sterile ; in the Antilles and northern South America, bisexual populations and sporophytes are frequent (Schuster 1980). (J) H erbertus
adun cus (Dicks.) S. F. Gray occurs as uniformly sterile populations in E urope, also
in the Appalachians, except for rare archegonium prod uction , and as " bisexual"
popu lations along the North Pacific Arc (cf. Chapt. 10 and fig . 22 for a map) ; these
last populations freely and often copiously produce sporophytes. Linkages, in all
three cases, are of regression of sexuality (and reliance on asexual propagation) with
occurrence in areas where the Pleistocene had a marked effect vs. areas where continental ice sheets were Jacking.
From the Pleistocene onwards there probably has been a widespread increase in reliance
on asexual modes of reproduction (ranging from simple fragmentation to gemma formation)
linked with regression of sexuality, hence with absence of sporophyte formation , at least in
areas that were glaciated or exhibited periglacial environments. These linkages appear
more frequent in hepatics that show relatively inefficient methods of asexual reproduction
(e.g., caducous leaves, as in cases of 1 + 2 above; or simp le fragmentation of leaves, as in 3)
than in those where large quantities of smaller, more easily dispersed propagula are the norm.
For example, in the large holarctic Lophozioid group of taxa known from North
America (the Lophozioideae ; chiefly Lophozia and Tritomaria) , of 48 species, all of the 4
bisexual taxa that bear gemmae regularly produce spores; 4 bisexual taxa that Jack gemmae
regularly produce spores, a fifth [L. elongata (Lindb.) Steph.], that always Jacks gemmae,
rarely produces spores. Of unisexual taxa with free gemma formation , 25 regu lar ly to infrequently produce spores, but 8 species are not known with spores [t hese are almost a ll
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pioneer taxa of " difficult" sites in the Arctic, such as Lophozia hyperarctica Schust., L. po/aris
(Schust.) Schust., L. hyperborea Schust. , L. p e//ucida Schust.] .0 Of the 4 unisexua l species
that lack gemmae only two produce spores [e .g. , L. barbata (Schmid.) Dum.] , the other two
do not [but Chandonanthus setiformis (Ehrh .) Lindb . is now known to produce gemmae rarely].
It is notable that this scenario is rather consistent for Lophozioideae adapted to cold or frigid
climates in areas where glaciation occurred or had an effect; in the New Zealand Chandonathus
squarrosus, for example, sporop hytes are frequent , even though the plant is uni sex ual and
lacks gemmae. These data a re in phase with the results summarized in Table 9 (p. 421).
The basic linkage in hepatics seems to be that if a taxo n is unisexual but produces gemmae
frequently, tl1en its potential for sexua l reproduction is very much enhanced. The scenario
outlined on p. 442 dea ls with thi s situation .

Reasons for Failure of Sporophy te Production in Masses
Gemmell (1950) pointed out that failure in sporophyte production in dioeciou s
mosses might arise due to incompatibility betwee n different biotypes or through
spatial separation of d' and $? gametangia. Detailed studies of individua l species,
reviewed by Longton (1976), ha ve provided little support for the first suggestion, but
abundant evidence in favour of the second. Rarity of sporophytes in some populations of man y moss species h as been related to the occurrence of (j' and $? ga metangia
in different colonies, the si tuation commonly being exacerbated by a rarity of gametangia of one or both sexes. In extreme cases either antheridia, archegonia or both
are unknown throughout the range of a species, examples being given in Table 5.
In some cases regional separation of sexes may prevent sporophyte production.
In Tortu/a pagorum only archegonia have been found in North America and only
antheridia in Europe (Crum & Anderson 1981), and fruiting plants have only recently
been disco ve red in Australia (Stone 1971). A comparable situation exists in Grimmia
hartmanii (Grebe J 917). A trichum crispum , widespread and producing spores in parts
of North America, is elsewhere known only in western regions of the British I sles.
Antheridia are common in British populations, but neither archegonia nor sporophytes have been recorded. It may thus represent an introduction from N . America
(A. J .E. Smith 1978a), possibly a s one clone of (j' plants. Fertility of other mosses
may be reduced by local separation of the sexes. Hague and Welch (I 951) examined
42 collections of Bryoxiphium norvegicum from the U.S.A., mainly from Indiana .
Sporophytes were prese nt only in one specimen: of the remainder, 19 were sterile, 14
contained only antheridia and eight only archegonia. Iwatsuki (1972) reported a
similar pattern in Japanese populations of B. norvegicum, although colonies were
larger, and fruiting more frequent , than in North America. Sex distribution p a ttern s
of the types discussed in this paragraph could well be the result of population disrup0
Of three of the circumboreal L ophozia taxa which have undergone second a ry dispersal to the
Subantarctic and Antarctic, two, L. hatcheri Evs. a nd L. cf. wenze/ii Nees regularly bear gemmae, bu t
antipodal populations never bear capsules; like the submargina l populatio ns of tropical taxa present
in Appalachia (e.g., Anomylia cuneifolia), they are reduced to asexually propagating popula tions.
The third species, L. excisa (Dicks.) Dum ., is bisex ua l and bears gemmae; it is freely fertil e in suba ntarctic loci .
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tion and migration associated with glaciation.
In many rarely fruiting mosses that have been studied in detail, the effect of
spatial separation of the sexes has been accentuated by a rarity of plants bearing
antheridia, as in Breutelia chrysocoma (Bedford 1940) and Climacium dendroides
(Bedford 1938). The converse appli es in cases such as Barbu/a mamillosa and Ditrichum cornub icum in which perichaetia are unknown (Table 5). It is not yet clear how
such an inbalance arises in dioecious mosses where meiosis shou ld yield two male and
two female spores per tetrad. It is difficu lt to interpret the situation in many mosses
due to the occurrence of functionall y sterile plants bearing no gametangia. Their
presence makes it impossible to determine by simple in spection w hether an excess of
plants with archegonia over those with antheridia results from a comparable excess
of ~ plants, or from failure in antheridial production, except in the relatively few
species whose gametophytes show sexual dimorphism (Vitt 1968).
Detailed stud y of Plagiomnium undu/atum var. undulatum by Newton (1971, 1972)
has indicated that both factors may operate in a given case. This taxon appears to
be rare in fruit throughout much of its range in Europe and parts of N. Africa, the
Middle East, Himalayas and S. E. Asia. Most British populations contain sterile
plants and females with perichaetia, but perigonia are rarely seen. Newton used the
size of heterochromatin bodies in interphase nuclei of leaf cells to determine the sex
of 239 plants in 34 ste rile coll ections. She found that ~ plants outnumbered males
by approximately 6: 1. Male plants were quite widely distributed , however, and
bisexual populations exceeded ~ popu lations by 1.3: 1, indicating that the extreme
rarity of perigonia in the field is due in part to a fai lu re of J plants to form antheridia.
An excess of females over males was recorded in a series of single spo re cultures of
P. undulatum, isolated from the most vigorous spore lings on aga r p lates. It was not
clear whether the inbalance resulted from differential pore abortion, earlier germination of ~ than J spo res, or more rapid growth of young ~ sporelings. Preliminary
experiments suggested that females were more tolerant of desiccation than males among
young regenerants growing from detached leaves of P . undulatum . Thus a variety of
factors may influence the relative abundance of perigonia and perichaetia in thi s
species.
Whatever the explanation of the uneven sex ratios, it is clear that the proportion of plants
with perichaet ia and perigonia may va ry within the range of a given species. In Pleurozium
schreberi sporophytes are considered to be very rare over much of southern Britain a nd
temperate parts of Europe and Nort h America (A ll orge J 955, Crum J 972, Dixo n .1924, Gau me
.1956, A. J.E . Smith 1978a), but fruiting populations are widespread in northern Scotland
a nd in boreal forest regions of N . W . Europe and Canada (Longton .1976) . Most populations
in southern Britain contai n only sterile plants and plants with perichaetia, whereas gametangia
of both sexes occur in fruiting populations in Scotland (Longton & Greene J969b). More
recent data have shown that the proportion of plants with perichaetia is significant ly greater
than the total of sterile plants plu s functional males in severa l Scottish populations, indicat ing
a preponderance of 'f plants. However, fu nctio na l males and femal es occur in approximately
equal numbers in many populations in central Canada (Longton, in press) .
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TABLE 6.

Locality

Sex distribution in Polytrichum spp. at study sites on South Georgia
and Signy Island.
Species

Sites wit h
sporophytes

Sites wit hout sporophytes

Bisexual

cS

0
.,_

<;j!.'

0

South Georgia
(sub-antarctic)

Po/ytrichum alpestre
Polytrichum a/pinum

29
51

0
0

0

Signy Island
(maritime
antarctic)

Polytrichum alpestre
Po/ytric/1u111 a/pi1111111

0
0

0
2

7
9

2

Sterile
0
0

0

9

7

0

Data from Longton (1972) .
Variation in perigonial frequency has a lso been reported in Polytrichum alpestre and
P. a/pinum in an tarctic regions (Longton 1972). In P. a/pestre, perigonia, perichaetia and
sporophytes are strikingl y abundant at low a ltitudes on the subantarctic island of South
Georgia, where they clearly occur regularly from year to year. In contrast neither a ntheridia
nor sporophytes were recorded in any of 16 populations st udied in detail on Signy Island,
in the maritime Antarctic, during 1964- 65 although seven populations contained perichaetia
(Table 6). Elsewhere in the maritime Antarctic perigonia were seen in two localities.
Sporophytes were recorded only once and none had developed normally to produce viable
spores. Perigonia were present in several herbarium specimens of P . alpestre from the maritime Antarctic, and they were common on parts of Signy Island during 1965- 66. Examination of different annual growth increments in the herbarium specimens confirmed that perigonial production was sporadic, occurring in some years but not in others (Lo ngton 1972).
In this case therefore, rarity of perigonia in the maritime Antarctic is clearly due, at least partia lly, to failure in antheridial production by plants, as a result of suboptima l environmental
conditions.
In P . a/pinum gametangia and sporoplwtes again develop freely in many Soutl1 Georgian
populations, but sporophytes are rare in the maritime Antarctic despite the regular occurrence
of gametangia of both sexes. Pericl1aetia are more common than perigonia, but su bstantial
numbers of bisexual populations were recorded on Signy Island (Ta ble 6) and elsewhere.
Occasional fruiting colonies of P. a/pinum have been observed in the maritime Antarctic,
including Signy Island in 1965- 66, but capsules were generally small, aborted or incompletely
differentiated, and viable spores have been seen only once. Similar small or incompletely
differentiated capsules of P. a/pinum also appear to predominate at high altitudes on Soutl1
Georgia and on northern Ellesmere Island in tl1e High Arctic (Longton 1969, 1972).
These observations indicate that while rarity of fruiting in Polytrichum spp. in the Antarctic, and particularly in P. alpestre, may be related in part to a rarity of a ntheridia, other
factors are also involved. Failure in sporophyte development under severe antarctic conditions is partially responsible, and Whitehouse (J 971) has shown that abortion of young
sporop hytes causes failure in spore production in some populations of Hyophila tortula .
Failure in gametangial development and inadequate water for fertilization have also been
implicated in the failure of sexual reproduction in some moss populations, particularly
in polar regions (Clarke & Greene 1970, D . M . Greene 1959, Longton & Maciver 1977,
Schofield 1972), while gametangial production is unknown in such species as Campy/opus
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sch warzii. It is also of interest that Fontinalis antipyretica is said to fruit rarely in Britain

when submerged, but often to produce capsules in great numbers when water levels recede
(Dixon 1924).

Reasons for Failure of Sporophyte Production in Hepaticae
Unlike in the Musci, where quantitative and/or experimental data are available ,
only observational data are at hand for the Hepaticae. These data suggest that
failure to reproduce via spores may have several causes, some of which have already
been alluded to in previous sections. Among them are:
1) Dispersal of unisexual taxa from "bisexual" centers to establish new unisexual centers. In Schuster (1976, 1979) differing degrees of effective dispersibility
of uni- vs. bisexual taxa are examined: they are also discussed here in Chapt. IO where
more details are found . Basically even though disseminules (gemmae, cladia, etc.)
of unisexual taxa are, obviously, just as readily dispersed as similar disseminules of
bisexual taxa, such unisexual disseminules, however, establish only unisexual populations which, normally, can undergo further gametophytic multiplication only with
consequent formation of unisexual clones. In such instances, sporophyte formation
is obviously impossible. [A scenario to overcome these problems is outlined on p. 472.]
2) Genotype depletion of unisexual taxa which were once bisexual in a given
locus. The presence of, e.g., only sterile and ~ gametophytes of Acrobolbus ciliatus
Mitt. in Appalachia and 3 plants in Japan (Schuster 1980) is probably due not to
long-distance dispersal of isolated spores (they are not now known to be formed in
this species, for which no bisexual center is known) but due to persistence in now less
than optimal loci where, in Tertiary times, more optimal populations occurred. Such
larger populations were presumably bisexual. It is possible that with extreme depletion of populations during the height of the Pleistocene only one or two ~ populations survived in Appalachia, which have since undergone very limited spread (the
species is known only from some 13 or 14 populations in Appalachia) ; alternatively,
the species may be unable to produce 3 gametangia under suboptimal conditions.
In extreme cases one sex may die out completely, as in Takakia , in which only ~
gametophytes appear to have survived.
3) Inability to produce gametangia, of one or both kinds, under suboptimal
conditions. This is conjectural in hepatics, but, for example, careful field studies
have shown that in Appalachia both Plagiochila corniculata and Herbertus aduncus
are normally sterile. At least 500 individual plants of each taxon have been examined ;
~ gametangia have been found twice in the Plagiochila, once in the Herbertus. Both
instances of gametangium production occurred in populations that were as optimally
developed as these species ever are in Appalachia. Hence in such taxa the inability
to produce gametangia appears to hinge clearly on plant vigor.
Such inability to produce gametangia in the Plagiochi/a is linked witl1 reproduction
by caducous leaves. In many other taxa we also find that populations at the margins of their
ranges are minimally developed and rely exclusively on asexual propagation. Thus
Anastrophyl/um ( Crossocalyx) hellerianus (Nees) Schust. in the north occurs exclusively on
decaying logs and freely produces gametangia and sporophytes; it occurs as epiphytic popula-
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tions, often 10- 20 feet high in trees, in the Escarpment of the Appalachians and there reproduces on ly by gemmae.

Distribution and Variability in R elation to Sporophy te Production
It is in structive to compare the distribution and variability of fruiting and nonfruiting species, as an indirect method of assessing the effectiveness of sexual reproduction in species w hich produce spores. Gemmell (1950) showed that species which
produce sporophytes in Britain are more widely distributed within Britain than those
which do not . A similar result was o btai nea from more recent data by A . J. E.
Smith & Ram say ( 1982): fruiting dioecious species were shown to occur on an average
in 84 of 152 botanical vice-counties in the Briti sh Isles, compared with mean s of 58
a nd 2 1, respectively, for fruiting monoeciou s species and species not known to fruit
in Britain. It will be of great interest to in vestigate thi s relation ship further when
more preci se di stributional data become avail a ble in the form of maps based on a
10 km grid (A. J.E. Smith 1978a).
The information in Table 5 shows the wo rld di stribution of the 28 mosses occurring
in Britain in which sporophytes a re unknown throughout their range. Thi s li st is
conside rab ly longer than the series of nine non -fruitin g species considered by Longton
( 1976) based on Di xo n's ( 1924) data , due to the inclu sion of species only recentl y
described , e.g., Ditrichum cornubicum , or rai sed to specific rank, e.g. , Barbu/a maxima.
Co nverse ly, some taxa discussed in 1976 do not appear in Table 5 as sporophytes are
now known, e.g., Hypnum bambergeri.
The esse nti al point made by the data in Table 5 is that the majority of British
moss species in which sporophytes are unknown are either endemic to the British
I sles, e.g. , Barbu/a mamillosa, Ditrichum cornubicum a nd the possibly extinct Torte/la
limosella , to the British I sles and western Europe, e.g., Bry um riparium and Campy /opus
setifolius, or have wider but highly di sjunctive and possibly relict distribution s, e.g.,
Ct enidium procerrimum (Ando 1972) and Tortu/a rhizophy lla. Few, if any of the
speci es in T a ble 5 are wide ly distributed throughout large parts of one or more continental land masses , as are many mosses, such as Bry um argenteum and Dicranum
scoparium , w hich commonly produce sporophytes.
Concerning variability, Gemmell (1950) showed that speci es not fruiting in
Britain are on average represented in Britain by fewer subspecies and varieties than
TABLE

7.

Variability in relation to sporophyte production in British moss
species.

Fruiting species
Non-fruiting species
Total

Variable species

Uniform species

Total

70
4
74

495
121
614

565
125
690

Z~= 8.12, n = I , P =<0.01.
Va riable spec ies a re those represented by more than o ne subspecies or va riety in the British flora.
Fru itin g spec ies are those recorded with sporophytes in the British Isles.
Compiled from data in A. J.E. Smi th (1978a) .
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the remainder. More recent data in Table 7 confirm thi s result. Thus 12.4 % of
species which fruit in the British Isles, compared with only 3.2 % of the non -fruitin g
species, are represented in th e British flora by more than the one infra-specific taxo n,
one being the m inimum number possi ble. The difference is significa nt at the 1 %
level. A t a world level, la rge numbers of subspecies a nd va rieties are given for m a ny
species in Index M uscorwn (Wijk et a l. 1959-69). In contrast, a n average of only 1.5
i nfra -specific taxa is recorded in Index Muscorum for each of the 29 British mosses
unknow n to fruit anywhere, an d , indeed, varieties a nd subspecies additional to the
type are recognized in o nl y six cases (Table 5). Thi s result must be qualified by
n ot ing that several of the species li sted in Table 5 are included in Index Muscorum as
infra-specific taxa of other species, e.g., Bry um dixonii as B . bicolor ssp . dixonii. Some
others such as Ditrichum plumbicola have been described since compilation of the
Index, but in none of these h ave su bspecies and va rieties been recognized .
Gemmell (19 50) attributed the wide British distribution and morphological variation of
fruiting species to the effect of meiosis on va riability between genotypes . Alternative explanations are possible at a local level. It is conceivable that the British distribution of
non-fruiting species, so me of which are at the limits of their range, is governed by environmental factors, and that rarity decreases the chances of r3 and ~ plants growing in close proxurnty. Similarly the greater varia bili ty in Britain of the fruiting species could be a reflection
of their abundance in a range of habitats, especially as the genetic basis of the variation ,
upon which infraspecific taxa are based has seldom been establish.ed. However, when the
global picture for the British species not known to fruit anywl1ere is considered (Table 5),
it is clear that they form an assemblage marked by unifo rmity and narrow or disjunct distribu tion patterns. Inoue (1974) made a similar point concerning Plagiochila. He noted
that species in section Bidentes rely on asex ual reproduction and have restricted distribution
patterns, whereas a high incidence of sporophyte production is combined with wide di stributions and extensive morphol ogica l variation in section Asplenioides. It is hard to escape
the conclusion that these facts are related to the occurrence of meiosis.

Production of Asexual Propagules in R elation to Fruiting and the R eproductive System
If speciali zed asexual propagules are of dispersal value they might be expected to
occur most frequently in dioecious, non-fruiting species. Table 8 provides data releva nt to thi s point from the British flora. The most striki ng result is the very low
proportion of monoecious mo sses which produce asexual propagules, i.e. , 11 of 245
monoeciou s species (4 %) as compared with 87 of 382 dioeciou s species (23 %). 10 The
difference is significant at the 0.1 % level (X 2 = 36.5, n = 1). Asexu al propagules are
more frequent among species w hich do not fruit in the British Isles (40 of 125 = 32 %)
10 Such data are less available for the Hepaticae.
However, the same linkage of unisexuality +
freq uen t reproduction by asex ual devices obtai ns. Thus, of 39 species of Lophozia s. lat. cited for
Nort h America in Schuster (1969a) [41 , when L. p olaris (Schust.) Schust. and L. subapiculata Schust.
& Damsholt are added], 5 species are bisexual ; of these only L. bicrenata and L . excisa are known to
produce gemmae. Of the 36 unisexual taxa, onl y 6 are known to lack gemmae (i.e., 30 produce
gemmae). Of some 38 species of Scapania found in Nor th America (Sch uster 1974) only one (S.
simmonsii) is not known to produce gemmae, all other 37 taxa produce them copiously; of these onl y
two are monoecious, the other 35 species are unisexual.
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TABLE 8. Occurrence of speciali zed asexual propagules in British moss species
in relation to sporophyte production a nd reproductive system.
Reproducti ve system
Sterile
Variable or
no data
Present
11
57
0
8
Fruiting species
Absent
227
225
0
37
Total
238
282
45
0
No n-fruiting
Present
0
3
7
30
species
Absent
7
70
3
5
Total
7
12
100
6
Fruiting species are those recorded with sporophytes in the British Isles.
Compiled fFom data in A. J. E. Smith (1978a) .
Asexual
propagules Monoecious

Dioecious

Total
76
489
565
40
85
125

than in those w hich do (76 of 565 = 13 %), a difference also significa nt at the 0.1 %
level (X 2 = 34.4, n = l ). It may be noted t ha t th e proportion of propag uliferou s
species reaches 52 % among the 29 British m osses not known to produce sporophytes
anywhere in their range (Table 5).
The two points may be related as it could be argued that asexual propagules
compen sate for the lack of spores in some di oecio us non-fruiting species. ii However,
when only dioeciou s taxa are considered , the proportion of propaguliferou s species is
not significantly higher a mong those which fa il to fruit in the British I sles (30 of
JOO = 30 %) than a mong those producing sporophytes (57 of 282 = 20 % : x2 = 3.5,
n = I, P = > 0.05) . Moreover, even among mosses which fruit in the British Isles
the proportion with asexual propagules is sig nificantl y lower in monoeciou s (JI of
238 = 5 %) than in dioeciou s (57 of 282 = 20 %) species (x2 = 26 .3, n = I , P = <
0.001 ). Concerning the distribution of species not fruiting in the British I sles, those
w ith asexua l propagules have, on average, been recorded in more vice-counties (X 2 =
27.4) tha n th ose w ithout (x 2 = 17.9).
The production of asexual propag ules in M usci thu s appears to be associated more
directly with the dioecious condition than with fai lure to fruit. A s a spec ul ative hypothesis it is therefore suggested that in some cases, such as the so il co lo ni sts di scu ssed
on page 451 , its selective adva ntage could o ri ginally have been lain in en suring the
development by dioecious, fruiting species of propagules ge netica ll y identica l to the
parent gametophyte, and thu s equa ll y well adapted to prevailing condition s. This
would reduce the immediate advantage of producing spores, the end result, following
the inevitab le environmental change with time , being the occurrence of propaguliferou s,
ste notypic, dioecious or sterile taxa lacking sporophytes, and showin g relict di stribution patterns, as exemplified in Table 5.
It h as a lready been noted that in th e uniforml y dioeciou s genus Plagiochila, of
some 20 species in eastern North America, spo res are found in onl y two taxa (in o ne
taxon known from on ly one populati o n); the others a re all known o nl y fro m steril e
plants or plants of one sex (exception: P. sharpii Blo mq. is known from both sexes but
11

See also p. 395 .
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fails to produce spores). Of the 17 species known to reproduce on ly asex uall y a nd
known to produce no gametangia or gametangia of one sex, 14 are known to reproduce
by various asex ual devices. Of the 25 taxa of Plagiochila in New Zealand-Tasmania ,
only two reproduce asexua ll y and these have never been seen with gametangia . Of
the other species nearly all appear to produce spora ngia, and non e of these reproduce
by asexual propagul a. From this it could be argued that regional exigencies dictate
which reproductive strategy is more suitable for surviva l: in oceanic a reas where
Plei stocene effects were minim al, as in T asmania and New Zeal a nd , biotype depleti o n
was surely also minim al, hence a certain population den sity and complexity co uld be
ma intained. By contrast, as one approaches a reas where glacial and periglacial conditions had a n effect, warm-adapted taxa were pre sumably strongly biotypically depleted and populations were reduced in size. Under such conditions, the abi lity of
uni sexual taxa to reproduce by asexual propagula carried with it an enormous advantage.
There is a fin al, maj or point touched on in more deta il in the chapter on Phytogeography (p . 472). Scenarios exist (see, e.g. , Schuster 1976 , 1969) in w hich th e
ab ility of uni sexual taxa to develo p asexual propagules suggests that such taxa are
prime ca ndid ates for long-distance dispersal , while uni sex ual taxa without asex ua l
propagules are successfull y spread over long distances only wi th m o re difficulty.
Crit ica l here is the fact that if c1; and ~ spores from a bisexua l so urce a rea und ergo
dispersal to a target area and " land" within a kilometer of each other, a nd survive,
the result would of necess ity be two individual s able to propagate o nl y by vegetat ive
cloning. Such clo nes could, effectively, be kept apart fore ve r. Onl y if the species
in question is able to produce garnetophytic propagula (gemm ae, etc.) w hich develop
without prior formatio n of gametangia, hence are asex ual in nature, can there be a n
" escape" from thi s dilemma. In that case, gemmae from a c1; pla nt, or from a ~
plant, co uld be wind-carri ed the o ne km to the perimeter of the clone of the opposite
sex a nd o n ecesis produce a clo ne of the opposite sex. In effect, the two gametangial
types are then juxtaposed a nd the potential for formation of a new bi sex ua l ce nter,
capable of sex ual reproduction , re-establi shed . The significance of asex ual bodies,
produced by gametophytes, in the survival strategy of uni sex ual taxa is therefore
enormou s.
There are circumstances when tl1e ability to produce asexual propagul a seems intimate ly
linked with monoecism , as in the Co lolejeuneoideae. As the scenario out lined on p. 444
suggests, this linkage occurs only under special conditions: the taxa in question occupy mostl y
temporary sites, such as surfaces of living leaves. Here "superfertility" - the abili ty to simultaneously produce gametangia and asexual bodies - has obviously been selected for. Furt hermore, such taxa appear to have evolved the gemmae that preva il in nea rly a ll species as a
form of " life insurance": they can be formed by st ill very young indi viduals, so that some
reproduction , even under marginal conditions, remains feasible.
Selection press ures have thus favored two "stra tegies" in hepati cs that occur in
un stable a reas, or where succession rapidly obtain s. First the strategy in which copio us
production of asex ual propagula is linked with uni sexual gametophytes, whi ch in
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turn is linked with free sporophyte production is typical of some Lophozia species
[e.g., L. ascendens (Wstf.) Schust.] th at occur on tree bases, on bark, or on decaying
logs. Here copious gemm a production would tend to " posit" cS' gametophytes
adjace nt to ~ o nes, or vice versa, eve n under co nditi o ns where clones of o ne or the
other sex a re establi shed by vegetati ve growth from a si ngle origin a l individ ual. In
such taxa, spores are free ly produced. Here the exigencies of occ upying sites of limited
duration dictate that a regime in vo lving "superfertility" is adopted . Second , linkage
of asexual propagula + bi sex ua l gametophytes
free spore production has evo lved
in ma ny epiphyll o us taxa, or in taxa epiphytic on small twigs in the crowns of trees
in the tropics. Here the survival advantage of being ab le to reproduce asex ua lly
eve n prior to gametangium maturatio n mu st be enormo us. The first strategy can
be seen in some soil-coloni zing mosses, e.g. Bry um bicolor a nd Pohlia annotina, although reduced sporophyte production comm onl y accompa nies the deve lopment of
asex ual propagules in such taxa (page 451). T he seco nd occurs in Tetraphis pellucida
(page 451), a colonist of rotti ng wood. It appears to be rare among mosses, but thi s
conclu sion may be modified as knowledge of tropical taxa increases.

+

IV .

SPORE OUTPUT AN D VIABILITY

Spore Output p er Capsule in Mosses
The spore output of individual caps ul es in severa l mo sses has been estim ated from
haemacytometer cou nts (Ingo ld 1959; Longto n 1962, 1976; Longton & M iles 1982;
Mogensen 1978). A more comprehensive a na lysis invo lving 26 species was undertaken
by Kreulen ( 1972) using a different co unting technique, a nd estimation ba sed on
measurement of the archesporial ti ssue. The results give n by the three methods
showed reaso na ble agreement in the fo ur species for which compa ri son is possibl e.
The data indicate mea n spore co ntent of sin gle capsules in the range 50,000600,000 in 17 of the 30 species investigated , including P/eurozium. schreberi ([20,000)
and Orthotrichum cupulatum. (450,000). Higher values in th e range l ,400,0002,200,000 we re record ed in Poly trichum sp p. and Hypnodendron auricomum.
Bux baumia aphy lla gave results of 3,000,000 to 5,500,000 dependin g on the met hod
of est im ation . In co ntrast, lower va lu es, in the range 5,000- 10,000, were obta ined
for the ephemeral s Phascum cuspidatum , Physcomitrium py riforme and Pottia trun cata,
while fo r A rchidium a/t er111fo /ium Kreulen noted that most capsules contained 16
spo res, values of l , 2, 15, 17, 19, a nd 20 a lso being obta ined . There appears to
be o nly a loose in verse co rrelation between spore di ameter and spore outp ut per
capsule, due to th e large variation in capsule size. Within species, subtanti a l variati o n in spore co nten t has been recorded in re lat io n to capsule size in Tortu/a muralis
(Kre ulen 1972), between localiti es in A trichum undulatum , between years in populations of Grimmia pulvinata a nd Tortu/a m ural/is (Longton & Miles 1982), and between
capsules from mon oseto us and polysetous inflorescences in A. undulatum (Longton
1962).
Much hi gher spore o utput is est im ated for Dawsonia, in which in excess of
50,000,000 a nd perhaps to 80,000,000 spores per capsule are produced (Kreulen 1972).
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As is pointed out in the chapter on Phytogeography (p. 615), it is ironic that with such
an enormous spore output, in a region where strong westerlies prevail, Dawsonia
has not succeeded in extending its range from Australasia to South America. Spore
output thus seems to lack any clear correlation with species dispersal.
Spore Output per Capsule in Hepaticae
In some Marchantioid genera spore output per capsule may be very low. We
have estimated it as under 120 in Corsinia and it may be even lower in Riccia stenophy lla. It is surely under 240 in Oxymitra. In all such cases, sporophytes are produced in acropetal sequence and many may be produced by a single individual ; thus,
to some extent, the low incidence of spores per capsule is compensated for by abundant
sporangium production. This regime is frequently adopted, especially in Riccia.
When spores vary from 45-200 µmin diameter, the spores may show a viability extending
over years. In Targionia hypophylla and Mannia dichotoma over 25 1~of spores remained
viable after storage at under 10 % RH for 13 years.
By contrast, the basic strategy in the Jungermanniidae usually involves numerous
mitotic divisions prior to meiosis of the sister cell of each elater-mother cell. Thus
a file of as many as 36-72 spores often occurs per elater (without such intercalated
mitoses the ratio would be 4 : 1); in Schistochila it is estimated (Schuster & Engel
1984) that 240-360 or more spores may occur per elater. In such cases as many as
5,000,000 spores per capsule may be produced (Chapt. 10).
Most taxa, however, show ranges which lie between these extremes . The following (from Schuster 1966) are typical:
Taxon
Riccia gougetiana
Riccia crystallina
Riccia glauca
Sphaerocarpos michelli
Sauteria alpina
Reboulia hemisphaerica
Concephalum conicum
Preissia quadrata
Pellia epiphylla (fide Jack)
Lophocolea cuspidata (fide Chalaud)
Diplophyllum albicans*
Scapania undulata*
* Spore number computed.

Spore Number

192
246
220
760
2,100
2,500
5,300
8,000
4,500
23 ,900
400,000
1,000,000

Spore Size, ri m

180-200
65-80
80-100
30-40
60-70
60-90
70-90
60-75
50-60
70- 90
14-16
10- 14
15-20

Annual Spore Output per Unit Area
Spore output per unit area per year can readily be estimated as the product of
mean spore content per capsule and the spatial density of sporophytes of one annual
cycle. Where percentage cover values are available for the species concerned , the
results can be expressed as spores per unit area of substrate and per unit area of moss
cover. Using this approach, a value of 100 x 10 6 spores per m 2 was calculated for
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co ntinuous stands of Pleurozium schreberi in Canada (Lo ngto n J 976). More recent
resul ts fro m five British m osses ra nged from 37 x 10° spores per 111 2 of substrate in
A trichum undu!atum to 7,400 x 10° spores per rn 2 of substrate in Grimmia pulvinata
and 38,300 x 10° spores per m 2 of moss cover in Tortu/a muralis. Substantial variation between pop ulation s a nd between years was recorded in some cases, due to differences in sporophyte den sity as we ll as in mean spore content per capsule.

Spore Abortion
Small , brown or hya lin e, often coll a psed , abo rted spo res a re commonly present
a mong larger li vi ng spores within the mo ss caps ul e. The origin and significa nce of
spore ab ortion has recently been in vestigated by Mogen sen (1978, 198 1), who appli ed
the term s a mphi spory, combi spory a nd p seudoa nisospory to different situation s.
In amphispory, the proportions of living a nd abo rted spores vary between
caps ul es, as in the five species st udied by Longton & Miles (J 982). As an example,
aborted spores compri sed between 3 % and 83 % of the spore mass in 14 capsul es from
three population s of Bry um argenteum. The mean percentage of living spores was
79 % in B. argenteum, a nd substa ntially more than 50 % in the other fo ur species. A s
Mogense n (198 1) has pointed out, amphi spory may theoretically be caused by a variety
of unrelated factors, both genetic and enviro nmenta l. Co mbi spory appears to represent a combination of a mphi spory and an isospory, so that the spore mass contai ns la rge li ving female spores, sma ll li vi ng male spores, a nd abo rted spores of o ne or
both sexes, as in some species of Macromitrium (R a msay J 979).
P seudoanisospory has been recorded in sp ecies of Ceratodon , Cinclidium, Fissidens,
Ma cromitrium a nd Rhizomnium, a nd generally results in the regul ar aborti on of ha lf
the spores in each capsul e. Mo st of the species co nce rned are dioecious, the synoecious moss Cinclidium stygium being an exception . Moge nsen (l 978 , 1981) ha s
proposed genetic mechani sms that wo uld give the observed l: l ratio of living: aborted
spores in both the dioeciou s and monoeciou s form s, and it is of interest that, if confir med , these mechani sms wou ld serve to increase the genetic variabi lity of the populatio ns concerned. It may be noted that the system proposed for the dioecious species
wo uld not involve preferential a bor tio n of cJ sp o res (p . 407).
Spore Viability and Gametophore Initiation in Mosses
It has so far been established that most mosses produce sporophytes in at least
part of their range, and that apparently healthy spores a re co mmonly produced in
very large numbers. Moreover, there is ample evidence that most of the non-aborted
spores are viable, as they comm only germinate within 2- 3 days on agar or other
artificial media under favourable environmenta l conditions in the laboratory. Percentage germination of non-aborted spores in excess of 90 % has been reported in a
wide range of mosses by, among others, Longton ( 1979), Newton (1972), and Paolillo
& Kass (1973).
These and oth er experiments have suggested that the co nditi ons required for
germination are seld o m exactin g, although Boatman a nd Lark (197 1) found that
spores of three Sphagna fai led to germinate in water from bogs unless phosphate was
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added. Moisture and light are normally essential , but a t least in Funaria hygrometrica the light requirement can be negated by the occurrence of sugars in the medium.
As the sporelings exhibit negative geotropism, and posi tive phototropic responses to
weak illumination , successful ge rmin ation and protonema establishment by spores
buried nea r the soil surface may thu s be possible (D oyle 1970). In Pleurozium schreberi
> 90 % germination was achieved over the range 5-20°C, a lth ough the time required
for germination increased under the cooler condition s. Germination was independent
of day length in P. schreberi (Longton & Greene 1979), but was slightly more rapid
under LD than SD in M nium spp. (Newton 1972), possibly due a to nutritional effect.
Kinugawa and Nakao (J 965) reco rded little spore germination in Bryum pseudotriquetrum within 5 days at day len gths below 14 hours: la rge numbers of spores from
so me capsules germinated after 8 days at SD, but germination under SD was accelerated by a 2-minute li ght break during the dark period , thus confirming the occurrence of a photoperiodic mechani sm. Protonema growth in B. pseudotriquetrum
appeared to be under stricter photoperiodic control than spore germination, and it is
thus possible that day length regulates the seasonal timing of development in this
species.
Moss spores norm ally remain un germinated within the capsule, due to the absence
of moisture or the occurrence of inhibitors (Doyle 1970, During 1979). Their longevity
in dry storage after collection shows considerable inter-specific variation , and no
doubt depends also on condition s of storage. Egunyomi (1978) showed that the
spo res of Octoblepharum albidwn remained viable for only 9- 10 months at 22-30°C
a nd 60-75 % relative humidity. Hoffman (1970) reported that germination of
Funaria hygrometrica spo res sto red at room temperature in a capped jar fell from 100 %
wh en freshly collected to 5 % after 11 years. Greater longevity has been reported
in other taxa , e.g., 20 years in Oedopodium (Chalaud 1932). As an extreme case,
Doyle (1970) refer s to successful ge rmination of 55 year old spores of Physcomitrium
pyriforme, a result in ma rked contrast to that of Meyer (1941).
Evidence concerning inherent dorm ancy in moss spores, a feature which might
influence the season of germination in nature, has recently been reviewed by During
(J 979). He reported, for example, that spores of H ypnum cupressiforme and four
other mosses germinated only after a few days cold treatment a t - 5°C. However,
Mogen sen (1981) has indicated that the spores of over 60 mo sses germinated in distilled
water, and he found no evidence of dormancy. Thi s is in line with the present authors'
observations on spores of over 20 species sown on agar. It thus seems likely that an y
degree of control over the period of spore germination is, in most species, exerted
through the timing of spore release from the capsules rather th an through dormancy.
In Pleurozium schreberi the operculum falls between February a nd April in British
populations, and following the spring thaw in April in southern M anitoba, but the
spores a re fully developed and capable of germinating o n agar from October onward s.
The delay in dehiscence could be viewed as ensuring th at the spores are shed at the
beginning of a favourable period for germination and protonema development.
Whether such timing is significant in terms of survival remains a matter of speculation,
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h oweve r, especiall y as Poly trichum a/pestre spo res are liberated j ust before the onset
of severe wi nter co nditi o ns, both in Canada a nd on South Georgia, capsule dehi sce nce
agai n being del ayed for severa l months after the spores reach a mature, viab le co ndition (Longton 1979).
There is abundant evidence th a t gametophores are readily initiated in man y
species on the protonemata resultin g from spore germinatio n on a rtificial media, thi s
process having been reported in plants of temperate (e.g. , Allsopp & M itra 1958),
tropical (Egunyomi 1978) a nd polar (Webb 1973) origin . Similarly, successful spore
germ ination, proto nerna growth and gametophore development have bee n reported
in a number of species o n natural media und er la boratory conditions (e.g., Lo ngton
& Miles 1982; Webb 1973, Wigglesworth 1947). I n contrast, spo re germination
a nd protonema development in Grimmia /aevigata a nd Racomitrium /anuginosum
occurred read il y o n natural med ia but n o leafy shoots were prod uced (Keever 1957,
Talli s 1959).
It seems not un reaso na ble to conclude from the experim ents considered a bove
that most moss spores germinate rapidly after leaving the capsu les and landing und er
conditions of adequate moi sture (Mogensen 1981). H owever, this is not always the
case. I t h as recentl y been shown that cushions of Grimmia pulvinata, collected at
a ny time of the yea r, contai n among the leaves and stems la rge numbers of spores
indistinguishable at the level of light microscopy from those in undehisced caps ules of
thi s species. A few spores invariably persist within old caps ules of G. pulvinata, a nd
in a germination test th ose in capsules collected almost a year after dehiscence proved
viab le. Nevertheless, no sporelings or protonemata have bee n observed with in the
cushions (Longton & M iles 1982). Indeed evidence that spore germi nation and subsequent gametophore establishment are of frequent occurre nce in nature is limited in
th e extreme. Cooper (193 1) has described colonization of bare gro und in Alaska by
sporelings of the perennial mosses Racomitrium /anuginosum a nd R . canescens, a nd
the a nnuals or short-li ved perennials Pottia austro-georgica and S tegonia /atifolia
become established as sporelings on open clayey soil on Signy Island (R . I. L. Smith
1972). The interm ittent occurre nce of the annual moss Physcomitrium sphaericum
o n mud around lakes a nd reservoirs has been attributed to germina ti on from a
spore bank in the soi l during periods of unusua ll y low water (Furness & Hall 198 1).
Otherwise, there are few reports of moss gametophores developing from sporelings in
the field . Tallis (1959) n oted onl y one instance where yo ung plants had unqu estionabl y
arisen from sporelin gs during a detailed stud y of the ecology a nd reprod uctive bi ology
of Racomitrium lanuginosum in Britain . No confirmed , or even suspected cases of
establishm ent from spores have been encountered during the present a uthors' studies
of Pleurozium schreberi a nd Polytrichum alpestre in a range of climatica ll y different
localities.
A detailed inves ti gation of the freq uency of reproduction by spores in five moss species
is in progress, involving microscop ic examination of yo ung, colonizi ng plants in nat ura l
populations a nd experimenta l planting of spores at field sites (Lo ngton & M iles 1982). The
fo rmer represen ts the more direct approach , but technical problems are considerable in
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view of the microscopic spore size and frequent development of protonemata during asexua l
reproduction. Thus it has so far proved possible only to state either that each young plant
had clearly originated by asexual propagation or that its origin was uncertain . This approacl1
is now being quantified and refined.
In experimental studies, suspensions containing ca. 10,000 spores per ml ha ve been
a pplied to plots in fi eld populations of Atrichum undu/atum, Bry um argenteum, Crimmia
pulvi11ata, Poly trichum a/pestre and Tortu/a mura/is, in each case during the seaso n of
spore liberation by the species concerned. So far no positive results have been obta ined ,
a lthough the experiments on each species have been in progress for at least 12 months: in each
case either no young plants of the study species have developed in the experimental plots, or
occasional young plants occurred in both the study plots and in controls ro which no spores
were applied. For each species except A. undulatum agar plates containing some of the origina l
spore suspension were placed in shade adjacent to the experimental plots and in each case
rapid spore germination was followed by gametophore production within 2- 3 months. In
a second round of experiments now in progress we are comparing the ease of field establisl1ment from spores, from protonemata of different ages raised in the laboratory and from
fragments of gametophytes. We are also attempting to determine the fate of spores by planting them in such a way that they ca n be recovered for subsequent examination. Thus, despite the abundance of viable spores whicl1 mosses commonly produce, considerable doubt
remains concerning the general effectiveness of sexual reproduction .

Spore Viability and Gametophy te Initiation in H epaticae and Anthocerotes
This topic has hardly been investigated in hepatics and anthocerotes and very
much needs careful study. In particular duration of viability of hepatic spores remains imprecisely established (Schuster 1966). Thus Fulford (1951 , p. 261) states
that " spores, in particular of the Lejeuneaceae, were viable for a short time onl y"
and that desiccation " for less than an hour, killed them. " This is true of the small ,
thin-walled spores of taxa, such as Lejeuneaceae, which germinate precociously within
the capsule and are released with well-formed chloroplasts, ready for immediate development. Such green, precociously multicellular, thin-walled spores also occur in
other groups which are often epiphytic or epiphyllous, the Lejeuneaceae, Porellaceae
(Schuster 1980, p. 660), Jubulaceae and Radulaceae (Muller 1951-58), and even to
some extent in arboreal Plagiochilaceae (e.g., P. sinclairii, cf. Inoue & Schuster 1971).
There seems to be a strong selective advantage to such spores in epiphytic taxa that
are programmed to develop immediately on "landing." Such spores are all "surface
germinators" and lack germination tubes and a germination rhizoid. By contrast, in
the relatively xerophytic Marchantioids, such as Mannia dichotoma, M. fragrans ,
various Riccia species, spores never become pluricellular prior to release ; they are
brown, lack distinguishable chloroplasts on release, and have thick, rigid walls. They
may remain viable for several years (Inoue 196 l), even though a few Marchantioids
have smaller, thinner-walled spores (Lunularia, Marchantia, Conocephalum, etc.) and
are programmed for immediate development. Retention of viability in such spores
is much lower and is under 30 days (Inoue 1961).
In the case of the large, long-viable spores of almost all Marchantiales and Sphaerocarpales, the spore can germinate when buried several mm beneath soil or silt. The sporeling
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:fo rms remote from the spore wa ll , a vari ably Jong germination tube + rhizoid for ming prior
to sporeling develop ment (cf. Chapt. 14).
Very little data are at hand regardi ng do rmancy, or its lack, in hepatic spores; equally,
almost nothing is known abo ut the effect of day lengt h on germinat ion.
V.

R EPRODUCTION I N MONOECIOUS M OSSES,
HEPATICS AND ANTHOCEROTES

Th e Occurrence and Implications of Monoecism
Mosses are co mm onl y regarded as bein g approx imately equa lly divid ed between
monoeci ous a nd dioecio us species (All en 1935), a nd the da ta in Tables 2- 4 bear this
ou t. Forty-seven per cen t of the G ua temala n m osses fo r which informati on is avai la bl e are described as mon oecio us, as are 36 % of the British species consid ered in
Table 2: in ad diti on , the 6 % of British species rega rded as var ia bl e ei ther show m ore
tha n one type of m on oecious infl orescence or incl ud e both m on oecious a nd dioecious
forms. The avai la ble data in dicate 32 % monoecism a mong New Zealand mosses
with 10 % variable. The control of sexuali ty in bryophytes d iffe rs fro m that in fl owe ring pla nts as sex is expressed in the gametoph yte rather than the sporophyte generation (Lewis 196 1).
In Anth ocerotae t he rati o of mono- vs . d ioecio us taxa is a pproxim a tely the same
as in the M usci. H oweve r, in the H epati cae the rati o is stri kin gly di ffere nt ; cf. Tabl e
9. F urtherm ore, t here a re strong regiona l di fferences: in New Zeala nd , less tha n 11 %
of taxa of th e Jun germ a nni ales are bi sex ual ; if we elim ina te the " m odern" fa mil y
Lejeu neaceae, the percentage of m onoecious taxa is below 7 %- By contrast, in much
of La u rasia 28- 36 % of the species a re m on oecious. Schu ster ( 1980) has sh own t hat
eve n within m ode rn fa mil ies li ke the Lejeuneaceae the rati o of m on o- to dioecious
taxa rises fro m the generali zed to the sp ecialized subfamilies a nd ge nera. Inversely,
in prim iti ve gro ups (orders, suborders) di oecism is p revalent. Thus in the basal
Calobryales a nd Mo nocl eales, all taxa but one a re uni sex ual ; in Sp haerocar pales, all
taxa a re also u ni sex ual. In Jungerm a nniales in the lowe r suborde rs ( Herbertineae,
Lepid oziioeae, Ptilidiin eae, Lepicolein eae), all taxa a re uni sex ua l or only isolated
species, usually 1- 2 per suborder, a re bi sexua l. Fro m such data Schu ster (1 966,
1979, 198 Ja) co ncl uded t hat uni sex uality is primiti ve a mong hepa tics. Crum (1 972)
ca me to t he sa me co nclu sion for th e m osses. Di oecism pred omina tes in associa ti on
with low chro moso me number a nd m orphological complex ity in the P olytrichales,
whil e monoecism is assoc iated with reduction i n sporop hyte co mpl exity in such ge nera
as Phascum a nd Pottia. T he derivati on of monoecio us species of the M niaceae from
dioec ious a ncestors by apospo ry or d iplos pory see ms well esta bl ished (Koponen &
N il sson I 978, Lowry 1948).
A ntheridia a nd a rchego ni a are ge nerally p roduced in close prox imity to each
other in monoecious spec ies, thu s increasing the cha nces of successful fer tili zati on a nd
sporo ph yte produ ct ion as co m pared with the situ a ti on in o bli gately cross-fertilizin g,
dioecious for ms. However, the increase in fe rtility may be achieved a t the cost of
widespread self-fer tilizati o n invo lvin g the fu sion of ge neticall y id entical gametes p ro-
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Reproductive modalities and limitations in Jungermanniales.
New Zealand

Unisex ua l taxa L
Bisexual taxa2
Lacking gemmae3
With gemmae
Lacking any asexual propagula4
Known with spores 5
Not known with spores 0

330[400]
42[ 44]
412[475]
23( 25]
313[350]
278(379]
101[125]

E. North America
225[230]
129[132]
l 89[1 95]
147(156]
170[175]
l 83[187]
101 [105]

Gr. Britain
163[165]
66[ 67]
122[125]
101(106]
112(115]
127(132]
48( 50]

1 Lower n umber, definitel y known to be unisex ual ; larger number [in brackets], presumed number
that are unisexual (includes taxa known only sterile). Limitat ions of the da ta: the papers by Hodgson
(1941- 70) and Hodgson and Allison (1960), from which some of the data on sex uality are taken, are
often wholl y uru-eliable. Thus even though there are at least 330 uni sex ual Jungermanniales in New
Zealand , as many as 400 may be possible.
2
Lower number, definitely known to be bisexual; larger number [in brackets], inferred bisexual.
In New Zealand, of the 42- 44 bisex ua l taxa, 20- 22 belong to the single family Lejeuneaceae. Seven
species (Calypogeia tasmanica, Lophozia excisa, Marsupel/a sparsifolia, M. sprucei, Cephalozia bicuspidata, Cephaloziella arctica, Anthelia juratzkana) are geologically recent mtroductions. Thus only
ca. l 3- 15 autochth ono us taxa not belonging to the Lejeuneaceae are bisex ual.
3 Lower number, definitely known not to produce gemmae; larger number [in brackets], inferred
number devoid of gemmae. Gemmae here defined as I-few-celled structures, produced in quantity.
4 Lower figure, defi nitel y known not to produce any type of asexual propagula; larger number [in
brackets], th e presumed approximate number which lack any asexual reproductive devices.
5
Lower number, definitely known wi th sporophytes; larger number [in brackets], the approximate
number known with mature perianths and/or immature capsules, hence inferred to potentially reproduce by spores.
6 Lower number, known onl y sterile or by one sex; larger number [in brackets], known in both sexes
but not, to da te, kno wn with capsules. It is ass umed that, as data accrue from more field work, these
numbers will decrease for New Zealand . [Da ta based on litera ture + field observations + herbarium
material.]

duced either by the same ga metophore, or by different members of the same clone.
If gametes are haploid , the res ulting sporophyte will yield spores identical to the parent
gametophyte except foll owing occasional cases of mutation. In species with diploid
or polyploid gametophytes, recombination of a llel es is possible in sporophytes resulting from self-fertilization involving gametes that a re heterozygous at one or more loci.
Ho weve r, repeated selfing wi ll lead to h omozygosity, and thereafter sexual reproduction will again result in uniform progeny sharing the parental genotype. Moreover,
there will be no opportunity fo r new allel es, arising by gene mutation, to become recombined with alleles other tha n those possessed by the individual in which the mutation occurred. Thus obligate self-fertili zation will result in minimum levels of genetic
di versity between indi viduals within a population.
Such uniformity and incapaci ty for change clearly put an obligately self-fertili zing
population at ri sk of extinction in the face of long-term environmental change. Conversely, both hi gh fertility and the production of uniform progeny sharing a successful parental genotype may be advantageous in a stable environment. The relative
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frequency of self- and cross-fertilization within a population will determine the balance
between the short term advantages of high spore output and uniformity, and the lon gterm benefits of divers ity. The se lective advantage of mon oecism appears to have
been particula rl y strong in certain ecological circumstances, e.g., among epiph ytes
where its importa nce may be associa ted with the highly a bbreviated life cycle (Schuster
1980) or associated with sho rtage of water for fe rtili zation (Crum 1972). Monoecious
species also predominate among so me groups of annual mosses. The distribution
of rnonoecism in relation to life hi story strategies is discu ssed more full y in section s
VIII and ]X.

Self-Compatibility
The higher frequency of sporo phyte production by monoecio us than by dioeciou s
mosses (Tables 2- 4) suggests th a t self-fertilization is of common occurrence in the
former. Conversely, meiotic irregularities, suggestive of outbreeding, have been
recorded in rnonoeciou s mosses though less commonly tha n in the dioecious species
(Newton J968a as quoted by A. J. E. Smith & Ramsay 1982), a nd there is little information concerning the bal a nce between self- and cross-fertilization in monoeci ous
species. Indeed, compatibility between male and female gametes produced by the
same individual has bee n confirmed in very few cases. Several wild strains of Phrscom itrella patens a re known to be self-compatible, as sporophytes yielding via ble spores
develop in single spore cultures (Engel 1968; Longton , unpublished data), and similar
results have been reported in Desmatodon randii, D. urainicus and Funaria hygrometrica
(Lazarenko 1974, Lazarenko & Lesnyak 1972, Weitz & Heyn 1981). However, a wild
strain of D . cernuus and certain artificial mutants of P. patens have proved to be se lfincompatible (Ashton & Cove 1977, Lazarenko & Lesnyak 1972). Comparable information is required from a wider range of bryo ph ytes as compatibility appears to
vary between species.
Spatial and Temporal Patterns of Sex Distribution in Mono ecious Taxa
The data in Tables 2- 4 indicate the frequency of different pa ttern s of gametangial
arrangement among mosses in representative temperate and tropical floras. Autoecious inflorescences strongly predominate over synoecious and paroecious types,
occurring in > 85 % of the monoecious species considered in each case. Synoecious
inflorescences occur more commonly than the paroecious type, but they appear to be
particularly characteristic of the Bartramiaceae, Bryaceae and Mniaceae as these
families account for 18 of the 20 British, 10 of the 16 Guatemalan , and 4 of the 6 New
Zealand synoecious species indicated in Tables 2-4.
The male and female gametangia produced by one gametophore are generally
separated by a greater distance in autoecious than in synoecious or paroecious forms ,
a fact which may be expected to increase the chance of cross-fertilization in colonies
comprising members of two or more clones. It is thus conceivable that there has
been selection for the autoecious condition as a compromise which facilitates fertili zation as compared with the dioecious arrangement, while permitting an effective degree
of out-crossing. Among autoecious species, the frequency of cross-fertilization seems
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likely to increase along the sequence gonioautoecious (antheridia develop below perichaetia as in Orthotrichum speciosum: Vitt 1968) to cladautoecious (antheridia and
archegonia develop on different branches of one individual as in Tortu/a muralis :
Longton & Miles 1982) to rhi zautoecious (separate J and ~ gametophores develop
from a common protonema as in a few mosses including Descelium nudum: A. J. E.
Smith 1978a).
It has been suggested that the antheridia and archegonia produced by one gametophore may mature at different times in some species, e.g. , Atrichum undulatum and
Funaria hygrometrica (Crum 1972), thus increasing the chance of cross-fertili zation
by a mechanism analagous to protandry and protogyny ; cf. also p. 445. Concerning
F. hygrometrica Crum ( 1972) indicates that a given shoot forms first a perigonium
and later, a perichaetium. This is in agreement with the res ults of Brown' s (1919)
detailed study of development in single-spore cultures of F. hygrometrica. She found
that perigonia invariably appear at least four weeks before perichaetia in the same
culture, the perigonia normall y occurring at the apex of the main axes and the perichaetia on innovations. A low proportion of synoecious inflorescences was also
recorded . However, antheridial development in dioecious mosses is also commonly
initiated several months before the appearance of archegonia of the same annual cycle,
although the two types of gametangium subsequently mature synchronously (Wijk
1960, Longton & Green 1967, 1969b). Thus an investigation of the stage of development of male and female gametangia on individual shoots at the time of fertilization
is required to determine whether there is a temporal barrier to self-fertilization in
F. hygrometrica.
Gametophores of A trichum undulatum var. undulatum are commonly stated to
produce antheridi a during their first year and archegonia during the second (Braithwaite
1887-1905, Dixon 1924, Nyholm 1954-69, A. J.E. Smith 1978a). Detailed studies
have recently suggested that other patterns are more common in four British populations (Longton & Miles 1982). This taxon is variable with regard to inflorescence
type, as some synoecio us, paroecious, and cladautoecious examples were recorded.
However, most of the gametophores examined produced gametangia of only one sex
during a given annual cycle. Perichaetia were more frequent than perigonia, particularly on first year shoots. Few gametophores were seen to have produced antheridia
first year and pericbaetia second , altho ugh such cases were particularly conspicuous
where the perigonium was discoid and the perichaetium bore a sporophyte. Over
100 shoots bearing young sporophytes were examined , and of these only 17 % were
bisexual with regard to the current year's gametangia.
There is thus evidence of a high incidence of cross-ferti li zation between gametophores in the study popul ations of A. undulatum. A similar situation, i.e. , a preponderance of perichaetia over perigonia with most shoots uni sexual during a given
reprod uctive cycle, has also been reported in the autoecious mosses Weissia spp .
(Anderson & Lemmon 1973, 1974) and Tortu/a muralis (Longton & Miles 1982). In
the latter case, perichaetia outnumbered perigonia by ca. 5.5 :1 in the fo ur colonies
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studi ed, but antherozo id producti o n had been adequ ate to result in yo un g sporo ph ytes
occurring in 73 % of 138 perichaetia exa mined. N in ety-seve n per cent of the yo un g
sporo phytes we re on ga metoph ores with o ut cur re nt cycle a ntheridi a. No com parable predominance of fun ctiona ll y unisex ual ga metop ho res was no ted durin g
Webb' s ( [973) deta il ed studi es of reprod ucti o n in the a utoec io us species Dicranoweissia
grimmiaceae and Grimmia antarctica o n Signy Island.
In cases such as A. undu/atum , T. muralis and Weissia spp. the incid ence of crossfer tili zation between ge netica ll y d ifferent indi vidu als is likely to be determ ined in part
by the number of cl o nes whi ch contribute to single co lo ni es, a nd the degree to whi ch
they intermin gle. It was show n that indi vid ual colo ni es are ge nera lly formed from
single cl one s in the populati o n of W. con troversa studi ed by A nd erso n a nd Le mm on
(1974), reproduction thus bein g functionall y by self-fertili zation. The occu rrence of
two di stinct size classes has bee n reported a mong pla nts in individual cushions of
Tortu /a mura/is (Lo ngto n & Mi les 1982), b ut in thi s case the two forms are li kely to
be at different levels of pl oid y (Newton 1968b), and thus m ay seldom interbreed.
Moreover it is clear th a t fr uitin g colo ni es of di oecio us mosses general ly co mpri se at
least two cl ones, o ne O a nd o ne ~ . In cases studied in detail such colonies have comprised a mosa ic of predo min a ntl y O and predomina ntl y ~ stand s suggesting that
they may have devel o ped from the coalescence of a nd ~ clones (Lo ngton & Gree ne
1967, Wyatt 1977). Thu s there is n o reaso n to suppose that moss colonies are
n o rma ll y unicl o nal, but inten sive a nalysis of the ge netic structure of populations,
involving cytologica l (A nd erso n & Lemm o n 1974), bi ochemical (Krzakowa &
Szweykows ki 1979 , C ummin s & Wyatt 198 1) a nd other marke rs are required to provid e
defini tive in for mation on thi s point.
Spatial and tempo ral patterns in sex di stributi o n have been much less systematicall y in vestigated in th e H epa ticae. Here, also, th e bas ic patterns are simpler a nd
the terminology simpl e: a utoecio us covers a ll co nditio ns where
a nd ~ gametangia
are prod uced o n separate axes ; paroecious, where
a nd ~ ga meta ngia develop o n
o ne axis, the ~ always terminal ; syn oeciou s, the ra re a nd a bnormal cases where
a nd ~ gam eta ngia occur intermin gled. Conditions such as rhizautoecious fa il to
occ ur in Hepaticae. On th eoretica l gro und s a utoecio us taxa in which di stances between
and ~ gametangia are increased (vs. j uxtaposed in paroecio us taxa) sho uld
exhibit higher inci dences of o utbreeding. In many cases ga metangium production is
long-delayed , as in so me Cephalozie/la species, where plants are " pseudodioecious" the older shoot sectors that, o nce, connected O a nd ~ branches havi ng decayed by
the time ga metangium production com menced (Schuster 1980) . In C. arctica, a co nsistentl y a utoecio us taxo n, both types of sex ua l branches are elongated; both show
innovations from below gynoecia or from androecial apices. A gy noecial in novati on
may develop a seco nd ary gy noecium , which may again produce a gynoeci al innovation ; or a
innovat io n may be produced. Stud y of hundreds of individu als reveals
a di versity of pattern s, so me of which result in progressively greater separation of
and ~ branches - but then , ab ruptl y, a ~ branch may produce a
innovation .

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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The reproductive strategy invo lved is discussed on p. 445.
In a number of autoecio us Jungermanniales, 0 a nd Sj2 branches develop at diffe rent times so that inbreed in g is alm ost precluded . To a lesser extent this is a lso
true of paroecious taxa in which most or all of the antheridia may have discharged
their contents by the time archegonia are mature. Such temporal barriers, in nearl y
all cases, are partial or imperfect. Th us a long a nd roecium in Cephaloziel/a, with
12-20 pairs of bracts, each with one antheridium, develop acropetally. The lower
50-70 % of antberid ia may already have discharged t heir sperms by the time a Sj2
branch bears mature archegonia; yet by the time of a rchegonial maturation , I-severa l
antherid ia are often still provided with undischarged sper ms. Th e same phenome non
obtains with many paroecious taxa. Partial protandry thus seems to be a freq uent
phenomenon in monoecio us taxa. Temporal barriers to selfi ng exist also in Antbocerotes. Thus in A. laevis carolinianus, which is monoecious, some "strai ns"
copio usly prod uce antheridia a nd tardily produce a few archegonia; adjacent thalli ,
presumed to be part of the same genetic population, may produce very few antheridia
and , somewhat later, massive numbers of archegonia.

Distribution and Variab ility of Monoecious Mosses
If obligate self-fertilization is the rule in monoecio us mosses one wo uld expect
monoecious species to be less va riab le and therefo re less widespread than dioecious
forms . Availabl e data on this point are scarce a nd inco nclu sive. A. J.E. Smith
a nd R a msay (1982) report that a mong fruiting British mosses dioecious species occur
in a n average of 84 vice-co unties co mpared wit h o nl y 58 for mo noecious species, but
it is not clear whethe r the difference is significa nt. Co ncern in g va ri ability, only some
9 % of monoecious mosses compa red with 14 % of fruit ing dioecious species h ave
more than one subspecies or variety in the British flora (Table 10), but this difference
is not significant. Both results a re in agreement with the findings of Gemmell (1950).
Conversely, monoecious members of the Plagiotheciaceae in Belgium are more widespread, more common in fruit, more variable and more tolerant ecologically than
their dioecious relatives , points wh ich led Lefebvre (1969) to postul ate the occurrence
of both self- and cross-fert ilization. In terms of total range, it is probably true that
dioecious species are m ore num ero us tha n monoecio us species a mong the most wid ely
distributed mosses. For examp le, Schofield (1980) li sts a ra nd om selecti on of over
TABLE

10.

Var iab ility

Monoecious opecies
Dioecious fr uiting species
Total

111

relation to reproduct ive system in British m oss
species.

Variable species

Uniform species

Total

22

223
242
465

245
282
527

40

62

2

7. = 3. 15, n = l , P => 0.05

Variable species are those represented by more than one subspecies or var iety in the British flora .
After Smith (1978a) .
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80 North Ameri ca n taxa whi ch he co nsiders to be wides pread in th e Northern H emi sph ere. Di oecio us species o utnumber m o noecio us species by 2- 3 : I ; examples fro m
th e signifi ca nt min o rity of mo noecio us species includ e Atrichum undu!atum, Brachy thecium salebrosum, Drepanocladus uncinatus a nd Leptobryum py riforme.
Th e subj ecti ve co ncepts of "va ri a bili ty" a nd "success" cann ot be appli ed to th e
hepatics wi th a ny degree of precisio n. Thu s in the single genus Lophozia, with pro bab ly over 50 species world-wid e, ve ry few are m o noecio us. A mo ng the th ree m o noec io us taxa, L. elongata, L. bicrenata, a nd L. excisa, di ffe rences in degree of vari a bili ty
a nd frequency are eno rm o us. Thu s L. e!ongata is exce pti o na ll y ra re and see ms
qui te in vari a bl e (Schu ster 1969a, Schuster & D a msholt 1974). The other two species
a re a bund a nt a nd wid es pread , L. excisa bein g bipola r. H oweve r, L. bicrenata, even
th o ugh a comm o n a nd "weed y" pla nt, a ble to in vade dena tured ha bitats such as sand
pits a nd di sused path s, see ms to be quite in vari a bl e: eac h po pul a ti o n seen was p hen otyp ically esse nt ia ll y ide ntical to a ll other p op ulati o ns studied . By contrast, L. excisa
is a " typus polymorp h us" (Schu ster & D a msholt 1974) , with fo ur very di stinct varieties
in West G reenl and , p lu s a weak ly d iffere ntia ted species , L. !atifo!ia, formi ng a taxonom ic o utlier. By co nt rast, t he di oecious Bazzan ia trilobata, very rarely p roducin g
sporophytes, is very widespread - yet sin gularly invari a bl e (cf. p. 440).
One could a rgue t ha t L. elongata, being " intrinsically" exceedin gly ra re a nd ex isting in
iso la ted po pula ti o ns separa ted by hundreds o f kil o meters fro m the next wo uld pro bably
show o bliga te selfing; its " rela ti ve" low degree of success a nd low level of va ria bility are possibly lin ked to selfing. A lso, this species does not produce ge mmae, hence ge ne fl ow via gemmae
fai ls to occur. The o ther two Lophozia species are ab un da nt ge m ma produ cers; they are
freq uent to even com mo n. Hence some gene fl ow a nd co nsiderable levels o f o utbreed ing
may occur here.

On the basis of the evide nce co nsidered a bove it see ms reasona ble to co nclud e
that both cross- a nd self-fertili za ti o n are of fre quent occurre nce in ma ny m onoecious
bryo ph ytes . The ba la nce between the t wo is li kely to vary between species, a nd
perhaps between popul a ti o ns, a nd rema in s to be determined in a lm ost every case.
VI.

G ENE F LOW AND DISP ERS A L IN MOS SES AND H EPATICS

Movement of A ntherozoids
S po res, asexual pro pag ul es a nd ga metophyte frag ments a re potenti ally effecti ve in
esta bli shin g bryo ph yte co lo ni es in new a reas, a nd in ge ne fl ow within and between
po pul a ti o ns. A ntherozo id s may a lso t ra nsfer genes within po pula ti ons, a nd th eir
m ovement is of interest in thi s res pect, a nd in view of its influence on sporophyte
productio n.
R elease of sperm fr o m a ntherid ia has been studi ed in a ra nge of bryop bytes,
n o ta bly by M uggoch & W alto n ( 1942) and P aolill o (1 975, 1977a, b, 1979 ; Hau smann
& Paolillo 1977). T he o bservati o ns suggest that the co ntents of each a nth eridium
a re commonl y di scharged in two phases, the fi rst being ra pid and p owered by cont racti on of the a ntheridi al wall whereas the second , slowe r p hase results either fro m
pressure exerted by fluid below the sperm mass o r fro m expa nsion of the la tter. In
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ei ther case the contents are ejected as a mass of spermatocytes, which disintegrates
durin g extrusion or on reaching an air-water interface. The spermatocytes may then
spread rapidly over the water surface due to a reduction in surface tension resu lting
from lipid s present in the spermatocyte mass . No such spreading was observed in
Sphagnum , where the sperma tocyte m ass lacks fat and the antherozoids become freeswimming immediately on release from the antheridium . In the h epatic Conocephalum conicum the spermatocytes are liberated explosively in a spray which may
reach heights of a t least 8 cm.
After release from the spermatocytes, antherozoids are reputedl y capabl e of
swimmin g as much as 1-2 mat speeds of 100-200 µm sec- 1 (Richards 1978), although
Muggoch a nd Walton (1942) point out that motility is slight unless appropriate
chemotactic st imuli are present. Sugar excreted by receptive archegonia is effective
in thi s regard, at least in Funaria (Watson 1971), but the distance from the archegonium
over which the stimu lus extends in nature is unknown . Movement of antherozoids
may be assisted by a splash cup mechanism in species with discoid perigonia , and
possibly by insects (Gayat 1887). Abundant, motile antherozoids have been observed
on the bodies of small arthropods taken from both male and female inflorescences
of Poly trichum commune, which the animals apparently visit to feed on mucilage excreted by the p araph yses (Harvey-Gibson & Miller-Brown 1927). Muggoch and
Walton note that the distribution of spermatocytes on a water surface would facilitate
their adherence to arthropods.
Th e effectiveness of discoid perigonia as splash cups varies widely. The greatest
di stance between fruiting plants and the nearest male inflorescence has been recorded
as 2.5 cm in Breute!ia chrysocoma (Bedford 1940), 5.3 cm in Mnium ciliare (Reynolds
1980), 11 cm in A trichum angustatum (Wyatt 1977), 20 cm in Plagiomnium undu!atum
(Newton 1971 ), a t least 75 cm in Polytrichum alpestre (Longton & Greene 1967), and
200 cm , or in a sin gle case 380 cm, in Dawsonia superba (Clayton-Greene et al. 1977).
These di sta nces a re likely to be slightly Jess than the maximum fertilization range,
but substantiall y more than the mean range, for the species concerned . The mean
distance between sporophytes and the nearest perigonia of A. angustatum was only
2. 1 cm and in M. ci/iare the proportion of perichaetia bearing sporophytes fell from
50 % at di stances of 0-2 cm from the nearest male to 12 % at 5-6 cm. In P. a!pestre,
however, sporophytes were recorded as occasional, and locally abundant, throughout
a 1 111 2 quadrat conta ining no males, although with perigonia occurring adjacent to
the quadrat.
In laboratory experiments involving drops of dyed water falling onto discoid
perigonia, the resulting splashes have travelled distances up to 50 cm in M. ciliare
(Reynolds 1980), 60 cm in Polytrichwn ohioense (Brodie 1951) and 230 cm in D .
superba (Clayton-Greene et al. 1977). It was shown, however, that the frequency of
splashes declined sharply with increasing distance from the perigonium . The drops
used may not have reached their terminal velocity, particularly in the experiments on
M. ci!iare.
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The effectiveness o f splas h cup di spersal in the fi eld is li kely to be influ enced by
th e m orphology of the peri go nium , by clima tic conditions a nd by surrounding vegetation. Particul arly long di spersal ca n be a nticipated in ope n ha bitats subjected to
heavy rai n accompani ed by wind , as the latter may in crease th e velocity of the ra ind rops
as well as assisti ng in the di spersa l of splashes. Such cond itio ns common ly occur on
South Georgia , where the a bove observati ons of P. a/p estre were made.
Fertilization ranges reported for mosses with out disco id pe ri gon ia have been
uniformly short. Max imum di sta nces between sporophytes a nd the nea rest perigon ia
were 7.6 cm in C!imacium dendroides (Bedford J 938) a nd the fert ili zation range in
P!eurozium schreberi, recorded as the distance between sporop hytes a nd gro ups of cS"
p la nts transplanted into ~ co lo ni es, showed a max imum of 10 cm, with a mea n of
4.3 cm (Longton 1963 ; Lon gton & Greene 1969b) . Absolute fertilization ran ge
recorded by means of a cyto logical m a rker in Weissia contro versa, the only monoecio us
moss for which data are ava il able, averaged 12 mm , with a max imum of o nly 40 mm
and no evidence of sperm tra nsfer between indi vidual colo nies (Anderson & Lemmon
1974). It is not clea r whether the sperm of W . controversa a re less mobile than those
of other species, or whether the shorter fertili zat io n ra nge refl ects a dilution effect
due to a n a bundance of a nth erozo id s being libera ted cl ose to each ~ inflorescence.
Maximum m oss fert ili zation ra nges thus seem to be < 10 cm, with means co nsiderabl y less, except where splash cups are involved. The ways in which a ntherozo id s
achi eve even thi s m odest level of mobility is not cl ear. Muggoch a nd Wa lto n (J 942)
co nsid ered the spreading of sperma tocytes over the water surface to be of significa nce,
but they gave no indication of the di stances involved . This phenomonon co uld be
effective in bringing spe rmatocytes from anth eridi a to the vicinity of archegon ia in
densely packed co loni es of, for example, Weissia con troversa, but it is difficult to vis ualize it dispersing a nth erozoids as much as 5-10 cm thro ugh loose wefts of P!eurozium schreberi. The relative importa nce of surface spread of spermatocytes, a nim al
dispersal and a ntherozo id motility rema ins to be determined , a lth ough the latter is
ultimately involved in passage down the archegonial neck.
More considerable fertili zation ranges may occur in epiphytic species. Thu s
unisexual species of Frullania, like F. eboracensis G ott., a lmost a lways occur as several
patches (presumably each derived from a single spore), with cS" a nd ~ cl ones as much
as 1.5 111 apart. In such in stances sporophytes are still frequentl y produced , if the
cS" clone is si tuated higher o n the tree. We have also o bse rved that in Pore/la p!aty phylloidea there is sti ll a fa ir a mount of fertili zation (ove r 20 % of all gynoecia) even
if the cS" clones a re as much as 2 rn away. The latter taxon, at mat urity, shows seco ndary and tertiary branch es, to whi ch gametangia are usua ll y co nfined , spreading obliquely from the substrate. It seems li kely that so me transport of sperms is achi eved
here by wind -carried water droplets. In Bryop teris the co mmon B . fruticulosa Tay!.
forms festoons to at least 12 cm lon g that stand stiffl y, if o bliquely, away from the usual
habitat (tree trunks in tropical forests). H ere o ne enco unters large uni sexual clones,
formed presumably from sin gle spores that gave rise to a creep ing caudex from which
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numero us spreading, regularly pinnate fronds developed. Both cS and ~ gametangia
form on a bbreviated ultima te branchlets - thus as much as 10- 12 cm remote from the
tree surface. In such taxa sporoph ytes are frequent in clones with no visible adjacent
cS clones. We suspect that here one of two m odes of fert ili zation obtain : drop lets
of water, containin g sperm, drop by gravity from cS populations higher up on the sa me
tree ; or, during wet and wi nd y periods, droplets of water containing sperm s are carried,
conceivabl y from relatively remote trees. Indeed, it is com mon to observe dioecious
members of the Lejeun eaceae, as epiphyll s, confined as si ngle-sex clones to leaves or
fern fronds as much as 3-5 m apart -yet with free sporoph yte prod uct ion. Thi s has
been observed repeatedly in Odontolejeunea lunulata (Web.) Schiffn . Alth ough many
epiphyll ous taxa are monoecio us, at least 20- 25 % a re uni sex ual. These uni sex ual
taxa, very often present as single-sex clones, seem to show limited reduction in frequency of sp orophyte production. One is thus alm ost forced to ass um e that mi st and
rain are real factors in permitting relatively long-distance fertili zation in these taxa.
Observations on gene-flow di stances will soon be und ertaken in Pu erto Ri co . Fertilization ranges in epiph ytic mosses are unkn own.
Disp ersal of Spores
Aspects of thi s topic, insofar as they are related to phytogeograp hy, are discussed
in Chapt. 10. Some general observations are , however, in ord er here. Firstly,
liberating mechani sms show parallel mod ificat ions in both hepatics a nd mosses: the
generalized condition in both groups is a syste m in which seta elongat io n projects the
capsules some distance, usually betwee n 5 mm a nd 5 cm, beyond the gametophyte.
In both groups drying results in shrin kage of the capsule; in both gro ups dehi sce nce
mechani sms are present (cf. Chapts. 12 a nd 14). And in both gro ups spores are produced synchronously within a ny one caps ule. Fi na ll y, in both gro ups a lm ost simultaneous spore discharge is frequent : mos t spores in a sin gle capsule a re discharged
shortly after dehi scence but, usuall y at least, so me spores remain within the capsule.
Delayed d ischarge is more common in mosses th an in hepatics. This generali zed pattern has been altered in certain lines of both hepatics a nd mosses. In some mosses
the capusle has become cleistocarpo us, with spores usuall y larger than normal as
in A rchidium, spore number reduced, a nd spo res released only after decay of the
sporangium wall. Exact parallels occur in the hepatics: in all Sphaerocarpales and
many Marchantiales cleistocarpy has evolved , a nd in these release of spores fo llows
decay of protective gametophytic tissues that surround the mat urin g spores. In
such cases, also , spores are fewer (often und er 200 per caps ul e) and are large r (often
40- 200 µ m) ; cf. p. 415.
In Anthocerotae, however, spo re prod ucti on is non-synchronous; spore di scharge
may extend over ma ny weeks or even mo nths and , indeed , usually ceases only after
the supportin g gametophyte has died. Even here, however, o ne genus (Notothy las)
has become cleistocarpous, or nearl y so. In the anthocerotes both taxa with spores
freely liberated and those with cleistoca rpous capsules have la rge spores, usuall y 40100 µm in diameter. Spore dispersal in such large-spored species, whether mosses, he-
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patics, or anthocerotes, seems possible only over short distances unless one can invoke
bird or water dispersal (cf. Chapt. JO). However, in the majority of bryophytes,
spores, being small and li ght, are well adapted for aerial dispersal. Crum (1972)
suggested that spores in the common range 8- 12 ,u m diameter a re capable of being
carried at least 19 ,000 km in a moderate wind , although for a spore 28 µmin diam eter
the theoretical distance is onl y 320 km.
Spore liberation mechanisms in mosses have been discussed by Crum (I 972) and
Richardson (I 981) ; in hepatics they are discussed by Ingold (I 939, 1956). Most tend
to encourage spore release during relatively dry conditions favorable for wind dispersal ,
although Richardson questions thi s in relation to some double peristomes. In the
Hepaticae both sporophyte dehiscence and spore discharge are discussed in detail in
Schuster (I 966), with the conclusion that "the entire mechanism of the liverwort
sporogonium ... tends to function during periods when drying out of the sporogonium
is most rapid and when dispersing winds are apt to be present. The liverwort spore,
by and large, is a wind-dispersed structure." Exceptions are noted for taxa such as
Riel/a , the Ricciaceae, etc. where the large spores are water or animal dispersed.
In the mosses exceptions occur, as in Buxbaumia and Diphyscium where many
spores leave the capsule in puffs under the influence of heavy rain, and in entornophilous members of the Splachnaceae (Koponen & Koponen 1978). Long range aerial
dispersal also seems unlikely in such genera as Phascum and Ephemerum where the
caps ul es are cleistocarpous and the spores relatively large (20-70 µm diameter).
By analogy with wind-borne pollen, Mogensen (1981) has suggested that spore
deposition may show a leptokurtic distribution , being greater both close to the source
of dispersal and at more substantial distances than would be expected given a normal
distribution . Proctor and Yeo (1973) note that the majority of wind -borne pollen
grains are deposited quite close to their source while some are carried for very long
distances. Deposition of substantial numbers of Grimmia pulvinata spores (7-12 .um
diam.) apparently occurs within the parent colony (Longton & Miles 1982), and it has
been confirmed that many A trichum undulatum spores (16-20 ,um diam.) land close to
the parent colony (C. J. Miles pers. comm.). P etterson (1940) , working in Finland, has
confirmed that spores of some species may become airborne and subsequently descend
in rainfall in a viable condition. During one day, he trapped 2000 viable moss spores
representing at least 14 species: all occurred locally except Alaina brevirostris for
which the most likely source appears to be Sweden or northeastern Europe (Bergeron
1944, Persso n 1944).
Schuster ( 1969b, p. 49) has stated that spores are " not comparable" to the seed
"as an effective dispersal device," and gives several reasons why this should be so,
in spite of the small spore size. Crum (1972) also doubts the general effectiveness of
long range spore dispersal in mosses . Among other factors Crum questions the ability
of spores to survive the rigorous conditions likely to be experienced during high
altitude transport; Schuster (1972, 1976, 1979) and Crum (1972) both question the
ability of invading species to compete with established vegetation. The fact that many
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mosses show disjunct distribution patterns similar to those in higher plants, and explicable in historical terms, adds weight to the argument against frequent long-range
dispersal. However, van Zanten (1978) has demonstrated a marked correlation
between species range and survival of spores under conditions of desiccation and fr ost
simulating those experienced during aerial dispersal, in experiments involving over
150 Southern Hemisphere species. For example, spores of New Zealand endemics
may survive desiccation for ca. 0.5 yr but are killed by desiccation followed by dryfreezing. Both the period over which spores survive when dry, a nd ability to germinate
following desiccation a nd subsequent frost, increased progressively along the following
sequence of distribution patterns : New Zealand, New Zealand + Australia/Tasma nia,
Australasia + South America, Australasia + Northern Hemisphere. These results
led van Zanten to suggest that long range spore dispersal is one of several factors
und erlying current distribution patterns among Southern Hemisphere mosses . Tha t
some species are capable of long range dispersal is also indicated by the floras of
geologically recent, isolated oceanic islands, Hawaii , (Schofield & Crum 1972) and
the South Sandwich Island s providing striking examples. The latter lie 2,300 km
southeast of South America, 1,400 km northeast of the Antarctic Peninsula and
470 km southeast of South Georgia. The maximum age of surface rocks is ca. 3
million years, and the vegetation is antarctic in character. At least 11 hepatics and
22 mosses have reached the islands and become established despite the severe climatic
conditions. Many are widespread elsewhere in the maritime Antarctic but the flora
also includes an assemblage of subantarctic and temperate species, including Cryptochi/a grandifiora and Campy/opus introfiexus, which are confined to small, highly localized fumarolic areas providing unusual warmth and moisture (Longton & Holdga te
1979). Parallel is the presence of Anthoceros laevis around warm springs in Iceland.
Some mosses have considerable powers of dispersal over relatively short distances, as demonstrated by the spread in recent years of Campy/opus introfiexus and
Orthodontium lineare in western Europe. Both are widely distributed in the Southern
Hemisphere. C. introfiexus was first recorded from Europe in England in 1941 and
Brittany in 1954. It has since spread widely, occurring in France, Belgium, Holland,
Germany, Denmark, Farnes, and in 130 vice-counti es throughout the British Isles
(Richards 1963, A. J. E . Smith 1978a). It is not clear how C. introfiexus first arrived
in Europe, but 0. lineare was inadvertently introduced near Liverpool, England , in
1911. By 1963 it was recorded from 63 vice-counties, and by 1978 in 92, both it and
C. introfiexus now being among the commonest mosses in so me parts of the country.
0. lineare has also spread to Holland and Germany (Schofield & Crum 1972, A . J. E .
Smith 1978a, Warburg 1963). It may be significant in terms of the rapid range extension achieved by these two species that both fruit freely, and both are colonists,
C. introfiexus of disturbed peaty surfaces, and 0. lineare of rott ing wood and tree
boles. Their spread by means of spores is generally assumed (Schofield & Crum
1972, Richards 1963). Anderson (1943) has presented convincing evidence of an
equally impressive range expansion in parts of eastern North America by Tortu/a
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pagorum , a gemmiferous species not known to fruit in this region: however, its spread
has been principally on elms in cities and thus the possibility arises that it has been
accidentally dispersed by human activity.
Airborne bulbils, probably of Bryum argenteum, were trapped near ground level
close to colonies of B. argenteum in the Antarctic by Rudolph (1970), but otherwise
there is little direct information on the dispersal ability of specialized asexual propagules. Detached gametophyte fragments may also act as propagules in dispersal
at least over short distances in open habitats. Miller and Ambrose (1976) estimated
that snow persisting into summer at a site on Bathurst Island in the Canadian Arctic
had accumulated over 4000 viable, wind-blown, bryophyte fragments per cubic metre
during the previous twelve months. The estimate was based on counts of fragments
present in small samples, and percentage viability in culture trials. Most of the
viable fragments comprised shoot apices < 1.5 mm Jong, representing a wide range of
the mosses, and a few of the hepatics, which grow in the vicinity of the snow bed.
The dispersal ability of mosses is of interest in the present context more in terms
of gene flow within and between populations than in relation to range extension.
Antherozoids are undoubtedly less efficient than pollen grains as vectors in gene flow .
By way of compensation, however, it seems likely that considerable movement of
gametophyte fragments and other asexual diaspores may occur over relatively short
distances, particularly in open habitats.12 Free exchange of genes within a population may thus be effected, provided that some of the propagules give rise to colonies
which eventually extend within the fertilization range of older colonies. Similarly,
12 The efficacy of asex ual diaspores in dispersal remains a topic fraught with uncertainties.
This
is discussed in conjunction with long-distance dispersal in Chap!. 10, where its efficacy is ques tioned
except as a device to permit short-distance (JOO m or less, usuall y) migration. A sharp distinction
must be made between diaspores of unisex ual vs. bisexual taxa. Successful dispersa l by a gemma of
a unisexual !axon establishes, potentiall y, a population that can subsequently increase only by further
gemma formation; in the case of gemmae from monoecious taxa, a new breeding population is potentially established. It is thus easier to note the effect of dispersal by gernmae in unisexual taxa. Several
releva nt examples follow: Anastrophyllum minutum and Aphano/ejeunea minuta both copiously produce
gernmae, the first 1- 2(3)-celled, thick-wa lled, pigmented gernrnae that are presumably reasonably
effective in long-dista nce dispersal; the Aphanolejeunea produces 10- 16-celled, delicate, discoidal
bodies (Schu ster 1980). A. minutum produces sporophytes in alpine and arctic populations, mos tly
north of 50° lat. N. It recurs (Fig. 65, Cbapt. 10) in strikingly disjunct fashion at high elevations
in central Mexico, Venezuela, and New Guinea; these disjunct stations consist wholly of sterile gemmiparous plants, like the populations at high elevations in Appalachia (Schuster 1969a). In this
species dissemination to the disjunct statio ns is conceivably by either spores or gemmae: regional
(seco ndary) dispersal can only be by gemmae.
Aphanolejeunea minuta, st udied repeatedly since the species was first discovered in 1959, is an
ecological specialist, found only on Sabal palmetto, and only on trunks with persistent leaf bases.
The species occurs in a single mes ic " hammock" forest in central Florida; it is known only as 3
plants, exhibits stron!}ly neotenic tendenci es - gemmae may even beget gemmae - and is locally a bundant. It produces di scoid gemmae in ex traordinary abundance. Subtropical hardwood forests
with Sabal are frequent elsew here in Florida. Yet in over thirty years of search, we have not been
a ble to find the species elsewhere. One can only conclude that discoid gemmae are effective dispersal
agents o nl y within a given area and are not likel y to " cross" intervals of ecologically " hostile" territory.
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the rapidity with which Campy/opus introfiexus and Orthodontium lineare spread , and
became abundant, in parts of western Europe suggests that there may be frequent interchange of diaspores between populations throughout comparable areas. The
possibility of occasional gene transfer between populations by spores travelling even
thousands of kilometres can not be excluded , particularly in the more abundant species.
There thus appears to be a potential for substantial gene flow within and between
bryophyte populations. Its effectiveness no doubt varies widely between species,
and more information is required on both the dispersal and the subsequent establishment of propagules before it can be assessed with confidence.
Of some interest in this regard is the case of Frullania tarnarisci (for distribution
see Fig. 26, Chapt. 10), which in Europe occurs as subsp. tamarisci, characterized,
i.a., by sharply cuspidate leaf lobes. A var. cornubica is often recognized, confined
to the Atlantic coast (Macvicar 1926) in which some leaves are often rounded-obtu se.
All European phenotypes appear to have strongly toothed '.j2 bracts. In eastern North
America this subspecies is replaced by subsp. asagrayana in which (Evans 1897) the
leaf lobes are " obtuse or rounded" and the '.j2 bracts are " entire or slightly dentate."
These criteria of subsp. asagrayana appear to apply uniformly to populations occurring
west of the Appalachians and south of, roughly, Virginia. In the northeastern sector,
from Newfoundland to New York chiefly, plants occur whose leaves, to varying degrees, are acute to subacute, often as strongly so as in European populations and '.j2
bracts are strongly toothed. Evans (1897) reported such plants from Newfoundland
to Miquelon Island and Rhode Island ; we have seen a variety of similar plants in which
the criteria of subsp. tamarisci and subsp. asagrayana are varyingly combined. In
general, such plants with intermediate morphology are apt to be found in the intermediate zone (New York to Virginia, rarely to North Carolina). There is thus a
partial dine, broken by the North Atlantic, which exists from Devon and Cornwall
to northeastern North America, in which the criteria that separate these two taxa,
usually recognized as species, " fail. "
Two explanations suggest themselves : (a) The species is so ancient that only imperfect
subspeciation had occurred by the time the North Atlantic opened, ca. 60 m.y. BP ; or (b)
the two subspecies remain interfertile and " spore showers" maintain a marginal rate of gene
flow. It should be pointed out that most American populations of the species are corticolous,
are often provided with capsules (even though unisexual), and produce spores abundantly in loci where winds could easily pick them up in quantity. It thus seems likely that sporadic
introgression is maintaining some gene flow between the subspecies ; the seeming restriction
of the populations exhibiting intermediate traits to the most nearly occeanic regions is consonant with such an explanation .
VII. HYBRIDIZATION IN BRYOPHYTES
Bryophyte hybridization involves fertilization of an archegonium on the female
parental gametophyte by an antherozoid from the male parent, followed by the development of a hybrid sporophyte on the female parent. In interspecific hybrids this
F 1 sporophyte is commonly intermediate in form between those of the parental species .
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If viable spores are produced following meiosis, segregation of parental characters
may be anticipated among the resulting hybrid gametophytes, and in a ny future hybrid
generations. Studies on the incidence of hybrid sporophytes, on irregularities in
meiosis, on spore development, and on growth of hybrid gametophytes could provide
valuable information on the degrees of relationship between pairs of hyb rid gametophytes. However, as Anderson (1980) and A. J.E. Smith (1978b) have pointed
out in recent reviews, thi s opportunity has hardl y been exploited in mosses, and the
same applies to liverworts , except for Marchantia (cf. p. 607 in Chapt. IO).
There have been num erous observations on naturally occurring hybrid sporophytes
in mosses. They have been reported principally in weedy, m onoecious species.
Many have involved one parent with cleistocarpous and the other with stegocarpous
sporophytes, the hybrids having intermediate seta lengths. Examples incl ude hybrids
between We issia controversa and species of Astomum (Anderson & Lemmon 1972 ;
Reese & Lemmon 1965). Few apparently healthy spores have so far been observed
in naturally occurring hybrid sporophytes. Only in Astomurn /udovicianum x
Weissia controversa (Reese & Lemmon 1965) have germination tests on such spores
proved positive, and even here it is not clear whether fully developed hybrid gametophytes subsequently developed. Studies of meiosis and spore development in hybrid sporophytes has shown that steri lity is due to meiotic irregularities suggestive of
chromosomal incompatibility in Ditrichum pal!idum x Pleuridiurn acurninatum and
to genetic incompatibility operating after regular meiosis in Astornum /udo vicianum x
Weissia controversa (Anderson 1980). There is strong circumstantial evidence that
Weissia exserta (n = 26) evolved through chromosome duplication in a hybrid between W. controversa and W. crispa (both n = 13) (Khanna 1960), and a similar
origin seems very likely for Fissidens adianthoides (Anderson & Bryan I 956). In
general, however, a utoploidy seems to have been a more important mechani sm than
amphiploidy in bryophyte evolution.
Few hybrids have been reported involving dioecious mosses . Anderson (1980)
pointed out that hybrid sporophytes resulting from crosses between cleistoca rpous a nd
stegocarpous mosses may be easier to detect than those involving pairs of species with
similar sporophytes, and that habitat disturbance may promote hybridi zation in weedy
species. Thus the occurrence of reported hybrid sporophytes primari ly in weedy
monoecious species, while confirming that some outbreeding occurs in the monoeciou s
taxa concerned, may be due to a prevalence of monoecism among weedy cleistocarpous
forms (page 451) rather than to any greater degree of compatibility between monoecious
than between dioecious species. Similarly no hybrid sporophytes have been recorded
among hepatics, but here again the sporophytes of related species tend to be so similar
as to raise problems of detection. No naturally occurring interspecific hybrid garnetophytes have been reported unequivocally among bryophytes (Anderson 1980), although
the occurrence of garnetophytic hybrid swarms might well be attributed to variability
in a single taxon if the F 1 sporophytes passed unnoticed . Likewise, the importa nce
of introgression in bryophytes remains a matter of speculation, cf. p. 607.
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Absence of hybrid gametophytes, infrequency of recognized hybrid sporophytes,
the high degree of sterility in the natural hybrids so far studied and the apparently
low incidence of allopolyploidy might be regarded as evidence in favour of the hypothesis that bryophyte evolution is slower, with extant species older and thus more
isolated than in angiosperms (Anderson 1963, Crum 1972). However, greater precision in detecting natural hybrids, and intensive studies on artificial hybridization are
required to substantiate this view. Experimental hybridization in mosses has advanced little since the classic studies of Wettstein (1932), again involving weedy monoecious species, that were described in the first edition of Manual of Bryology. In
liverworts, the most significant work is that of Proctor (1972), who demonstrated the
occurrence of three regional sets of populations in Riella americana. High fertility
was recorded in crosses within each set, but in crosses between sets the hybrid sporophytes failed to develop normally. Variation in morphology and habitat preferences
were recorded between the sets of populations, which appear to be undergoing gradual
speciat10n. This example demonstrates both the feasibility of work on experimental
hybridization in bryophytes, and the potential value of such studies, particularly
when combined with other types of biosystematic analysis (Longton 1982).
VIII.

EVOLUTION OF REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGIES IN
HEPATICS AND ANTHOCEROTES 13

The basic model in the hepatics (the Bazzania-Anastrophyllum model discussed subsequently) for all modifications in reproductive modalities is one which involves linkage
of (a) unisexuality with (b) lack of asexual reproductive devices (gemmae, etc.) formed
by the gametophyte, and (c) a perennial gametophyte able to form clones of indeterminate size and age. Unlike the sporophyte, which synchronously produces one
"crop" of spores, the perennial gametophyte, even if existing at a point in time that
would prohibit gametangium formation, theoretically can again commence gametangium formation (and sexual reproduction) if environmental conditions improve
beyond the given threshold. Implicit in all this is a malleable gametophyte able to
"wait out" considerable periods of suboptimal environmental conditions.
Minor variations on this model characterize almost all primitive groups of
hepatics ; major deviations and modifications have evolved in a very wide range of
more derivative groups. The inherent problems offered by (a) are linked with limitations involved in the aquatic mode of reproduction of the gametophyte. Consequences of the inherent limitations of this basic model are several: (1) In numerous
cases sexual reproduction can no longer take place and then survival hinges on (c).
13 This section [by RMS] is based not on experimental data but on (a) detailed , often almost daily,
field observations of specific populations, carried on over three winter seasons in Spain; some 16
years in Conway, Mass.; and detailed field studies over some 35 years ranging from 82°N to some
60°S ; (b) limited studies of individual populations, sometimes staked out, over 16- 20 years in western
Massachusetts, (c) study of mass collections especially made for reproductive studies. There is no
bod y of experimental studies to back up some of the generalizations here offered; hopefully the conclusions tentatively advanced will soon be tested using these models as guides for laboratory studies.
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(2) Species often occur in widely scattered unisexual populations, hence gene flow is
virtually non-existent. (3) With linkage of a+ b+ c the rate of evolution often slows
down to the point where it is assumed that species become "fixed" or nearly so. Imlications of this last are examined in the chapter on Phytogeography. (4) With linkage
of a+ b+ c the "system" will work only under ideal conditions. As soon as environmental alteration occurs beyond a certain point, such a "primitive" model becomes
unable to "cope" reproductively. Past selection, in general, has operated so that
most taxa of Hepaticae exist in the form of malleable gametophytic assemblages, able
to respond somatically, since the ability to adapt genetically, through the processes
of selection, often no longer obtains. "Break-down" of the "primitive" model can
occur in numerous ways, several of which deserve discussion.
1) With climatic deterioration, populations are reduced by biotypic depletion
and consequently the species is reduced to fewer populations, more widely dispersed ,
with a very diffuse-mosaic distribution. Consequence: Sexual reproduction becomes
virtually impossible and maintenance depends on clone formation. Due to the
inability to develop asexual (gametophytic) diaspores, the clones are basically immobile.
2) Linkage [hypothetical; no cases are demonstrated] between sex and specific
tolerances exists. With "slippage" of one climatic constraint below the tolerance
level of one sex, this is eliminated, and the taxon is reduced to a single-sex population .
Alternatively, with "slippage" beyond the toleration level of one sex, plants of that
sex are no longer able to produce gametangia. In both cases, sexual reproduction
ceases. This pattern, found, e.g., in Lejeunea ulicina, is examined in detail on p. 439.
3) Even if a specific unisexual taxon occurs in a bisexual "center," where both
cS' and ~ plants occur, and where spores are regularly produced, the casual dispersal
patterns of the wind-disseminated spores result in many "new" centers which will
be unisexual, and are doomed, if they survive at all, to survive as clones.
Our point is that the basic " model," from which all others seem to derive, is
strictly limited: it will "work" only under exceedingly specific constraints and it is
singularly easily obstructed. In most hepatics the earliest modification to " improve"
this model appears to have been the evolution of intercalated mitoses prior to meiosis:
after spore-elater division the sister cell of the elaterocyte divides mitotically to give
an increase in numbers of sporocytes. A consequence is a vast increase in spore number so that most hepatics attempt "numerically to overwhelm" the inherent limitations.
The ability of this primitive model to survi ve hinges in part on essential continuity in
non-minimal environmental conditions. Thus in cool sectors of Gondwanaland numerous
groups retain one version or another of the primitive "Bazzania-Anastrophy/lum model."
By contrast, in cooler parts of the Northern Hemisphere the number of remaini ng taxa that
adhere to this model are relatively few; these taxa are often reduced to small clonal popu lations, restricted today to small areas (e.g., Herbertus borealis, Dendrobazzania grijfithiana;
cf. p. 440). This is an important point that the worker in the Northern Hemisphere must
keep in mind. If one studies only taxa found in glaciated or periglacial regions, a very dif-
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ferent composite picture of reproduct ive strategies obtains than if one studies taxa fo und ,
e.g., in Fuegia, Tasmania, or New Zealand. Almost all studies dea ling with reproductive
strategies have been made by workers in the Northern Hemisphere or in the Antarctic ; hence
a " shift" from a " normal spectrum" of reproductive patterns is apt to be perceived, and distortions in our conclusions can occur.
Table 9 reveals some striking differences between the antipodal flora of Jungermanniales, as present in New Zealand, and Laurasian floras, as represented in eastern
North America and Great Britain. In New Zealand , of 372 taxa where the sexuality
is reasonably surely established, on ly 42 species are surely bisexual (thus about 11 %
of all taxa are bisexual). In North America, of 354 species, 36 % of taxa are bisexual.
In Britain, of 229 taxa, 66 or 28 % of taxa are bisexual. Bisexuality in Gondwanalandic taxa is thus as low as 11 %, in Laurasian areas it ranges from 28-36 %. Of the
42 bisexual New Zealand taxa, 7 appear to be recent immigrants. Thus of 323 native
taxa (with 35 autochthonous, monecious taxa), 10.8 % are native, monoecious taxa.
Of the 42-44 monoeciou s taxa, 20-22 belong in the single family Lejeuneaceae ;
omitting these, the percentage of monoecious taxa in the New Zealand flora dips below
7 %. In New Zeala nd taxa, of 435 species examined for asex ua l reproduction , only
23 bore gemmae ( = 4.8 %). Of these 23 species, at least 3 appear to be recent immigrants from the Holarctic; thus 20 of 432 autochthonous taxa = 4.6 % of native
taxa bear gemmae. In North America, of 336 species checked for asexual reproduction , 147 are surely known to produce gemmae (= 43.7 %) ; in Britain, of 223 species
checked for asexual reproduction , 101 produced gemmae ( = 45.3 %).
These figures are instructive at several levels : (1) Gondwanalandic taxa are seen
to be very preponderantly uni sex ual (about 89 %) and very few produce gemmae
(under 5 %) ; indeed , very few produce any type of gametophytic diaspore or disseminule (313 or more out of ca. 372 taxa checked ; thus a bo ut 84 % lack any type of
asex ual propagula). (2) By contrast, Laurasian taxa show a higher level of bisexuality, and a lower level of uni sex uality (ca. 64-72 % unisexual taxa), a considerable
number produce gemmae (43- 45 %), probably under 50 % lack any type of asex ual
propagation. (3) Of 379 New Zealand taxa, at least 278 are known to produce sporophytes and only 101 are certainly known to lack them (this last figure will surely
decrease with more careful study of the flora) ; thus over 70 % of all taxa are known to
produce spores. Thi s is not much higher than the ca. 65 % of American taxa a nd
is nearly equal to the figures for Britain (a little over 70 % of taxa are described with
sporophytes). However, th e Jun germanniales of both North America and Brita in
are much more carefully st udied in this respect. In Laurasian regions, for example,
hundreds of collections exist of Anastrophy llum saxicola and Anastrepta orcadensis;
for each apparently only one population with sporophytes is known . In New Zealand , such taxa proba bl y are never seen with spores.
More revealing are groups which are carefully studied. Thus in Plag iochi!a, of 24 or 25
North American species, 3 are known with sporophytes; of 6 British species, only one is known
with sporophytes; of tl1e 25- 26 species in New Zeala nd , sporophytes have been seen in at
least l 7 (and mature perianths surrounding immature capsules have been seen in 5 added
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species; hence, inferentially, at least 22 species appear to produce spores). Of the American
species, at least 14-15 reproduce via caducous or fragmenting leaves or cladia ; of the New
Zealand species, only two do so.
Collectively these figures suggest: (I) Reproductive modalities and strategies vary widely,
depending on the flora studied. (2) With the prevalent unisexuality, groups found in areas
with much climatic change since the Tertiary appear to have evolved a high reliance on asexual
propagation, or, more likely, taxa lacking asexual propagula have been selected against.

Variations in Reproductive Strategies
The inherent limitations of reproduction in Hepaticae have been shown to
operate with differing degrees of intensity in different regions. T hus Table 9 demonstrates that in cool parts of Gondwanaland taxa rely more or less heavily on spore
formation and only slightly on gemma formation; the sexual cycle is short-circuited
in a much smaller percentage of taxa, as compared with the figures for Laurasia.
However, in both areas there is a diversity of strategies which adapt these various
taxa to a wide range of environments. One can, rather arbitrarily, distinguish some
8 patterns, or "models," most of which show considerable variation.
These models are here discussed in a sequence that involves gradually more complex and sophisticated devices. Taxa that exemplify these models have been studied
in considerable detail for some 16- 20 years. However, even though the patterns
seem fixed, at this point, it is likely that with climatic changes perceptible shifts in
reproductive behavior may occur. Thus the "generalized" Bazzania-Anastrophyllum
model, which seems to serve the group well under optimal climatic conditions, is today, and probably since the Oligocene - one that clearly "fails" with many species
and genera; the relict distribution of nearly extinct genera like Ascidiota and Dendrobazzania (cf. Chapt. 10) are an eloquent witness to the problems linked with unisexuality + lack of asexual propagula. Similarly, the common Scapania model,
involving unisexuality + gemma production, may have become strongly adaptive in
areas with frigid climates, in which repeated glaciations were a fact of life.
The following, abbreviated discussion is limited not only by space constraints, but by
the fact that for many taxa the reproductive behavior is poorly known. We also tend to forget
that a specific species may " behave" in one way in one climatic region, but very differently
in another region . [Thus the cases of Herbertus and Plagiochila suggest that the student
residing in one area will have a wholly different perception of reproductive modalities than
one residing in another.]
Several basic themes are illustrated by the models selected. An important one is the
gradual shift from an indefinitely perennial pattern (the Bazzania-Anastrophyllum model)
to patterns which involve progressively shorter-lived gametophytic cycles. Even marginal
"success" of the Bazzania-Anastrophyllum model involves indefinite survival in specific niches.
Such taxa thus tend to be restricted to sites where rapid changes do not occur. Indeed,
Anastrophyllum saxicola, judging from the size of sterile and/or unisexual populations seen,
must be able to grow consecutively for several thousand years in one site (p. 440).
At the opposite extreme are externally-imposed life cycles in which the gametophyte
lasts from some weeks (Sphaerocarpos) to one to three years (many Cololejeunea spp.). In
these cases elaborate devices that make sexual reproduction feasible have evolved: persistent
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spore tetrads (Sphaerocarpos) or copious production of discoid gemmae that allow for rather
rapid gene flow under specific conditions (Cololejeunea and allies).
l) The Bazzania-Anastrophyllum Model. Presumed to be the basic model from
which all others derived. We deal with unisexual, perennial taxa, lacking all means
of propagation by asexual disseminules. This model occurs in a very wide diversity
of taxa; its inherent limitations are obvious: (a) both 3 and ~ plants must grow
within a few centimeters of each other; (b) population density must be so high that
there is a statistically measurable chance that 3 and ~ spores on dispersal and ecesis
in new sites, come to lie juxtaposed to each other. Both requirements are difficult
to accomplish. Especially with suboptimal environmental conditions, one sex or
the other (often the ~ in Appalachia, the 3 in Europe; cf. p . 470) may no longer
produce gametangia.
With this model there is apt to be a phenomenal wastage of gametes and sporophyte production is often very low.
Although the Bazzania-Anastrophyllum model is typical of numerous taxa that
occur in and near glaciated regions, it also recurs commonly in taxa that survived in
two other areas: (a) in ice-free regions , such as northern Alaska, Siberia, etc,. and
other refugia; (b) in areas well south of where glaciation occurred, but where cooling
trends during the Pleistocene served to drastically reduce population [and presumably
genotypic] complexity. In far northern areas, where species were not eliminated by
glaciation , we see survival as unisexual populations of isolated taxa like Calycu!aria
laxa in unglaciated Alaska and Siberia ; it is known in Alaska, at least, only from (j'
plants. In this general area we also find a relict stand of Frullania jackii and of
Ascidiota blepharophy lla (cf. Chapt. 10, figs. 11: 1 and 11 : 3 for distribution); both are
reduced to sterile populations. In loci such as the Appalachian Mts., we find a socalled "tropical element" - actually an element of remnants of the old arcto-Tertiary
flora rather than strictly tropical. Included are a number of unisexual Lejeuneaceae,
some endemic (L ejeunea ruthii s. str. , Drepanolejeunea appalachiana, Harpalejeunea
ovata integra), others also widespread into the Coastal Plain (L. ulicina, L. laetevirens,
Rectolejeunea maxonii). Of these 6 species, not one is known to produce (j' plants in
the Appalachians, and the 3 plant is rarely produced in Coastal Plain subspecies or in
races of L. laetevirens and L. ulicina (each of these two bas been seen once with sporophytes). ~ Plants are unknown in D. appalachiana as well.
A remarkable fact, for which - even after decades of careful field observations - I remain
unable to produce a credible explanation, is that all of these taxa occur either nearly exclusively
or (H. ovata integra, L. laetevirens) most often on bark, a relatively "temporary" substrate.
Except for the Rectolejeunea, with caducous leaves, and the Drepanolejeunea, with cladia,
the remainder lack obvious methods of asexual propagation, aside from a marked proclivity
for fragmentation in L. laetevirens. Field observations indicate that trees as young as 1525 years, or even branches of Rhododendron less than 15 years old, may show populations
of these taxa. Thus, even though asexual reproductive patterns would allow L. /aetevirens,
R . maxonii, and D. appalachiana to "move about" fairly efficiently, no credible explanation
for the ability of L. ruthii and L. ulicina to undergo migration exists. The latter is even known
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from one site in central New York , well north of the limits of Wisco nsin glaciation (Schuster
1949). Both taxa freely produce gynoecia in the Appalachians [in L. u. subsp. u/icina, of
58 gatherings from 45 localities (each separated by at least l km), at least 16 had well-developed gynoecia; in L. ruthii, of 50 samples from 42 localities, each consisti ng of at least 180- 200
indi viduals, some 15 or 16 had gynoecia]. In sum, well over 1000 individual plants (admittedly possibly representing largely clonal stock at each locality) were studied of each of these
two taxa and not a si ngle rJ plant could be found. Sporophytes, obviously, are unknown .
Examples : 1. Bazzania tri!obata, a species a bund a ntl y for ming extensive clones ,
may produce spo res in fewe r than 0.03 % of populations [?clo nes] seen. In Conway,
Mass., o n slopes a lo ng ca. 2 km a djoining the Bear R ., over 1000 cl ones of this species
have been seen ; three patches , during 3 years out of 16, are known to have produced
sporophytes. Evidently spore maturation and sporop hyte ext rusion involve adequate precipitation during the critical June-Jul y period ; if heavy summer rai ns occur,
the sites where cS' and ~ clo nes occur adjacent o r ad mi xed produce spores. At least
25 % of larger patches [clones?] showed either cS' or ~ gametangia, but nearly optimal
growth is needed to prod uce these ; small , thin , weaker patches often re ma in indefin itely steri le. In this instance, the species under the give n conditio ns remains able
to produce b oth types of gameta ngia, and in a minute fraction of I% of all patches,
both cS' a nd ~ a re present a nd sporopbytes develop. Since, asid e from rare production of caducous leaves, spores a re the on ly means of dispersal, such a low percentage
of "s uccess" seems adequate to maintain a large loca l population density - a remarka ble fact ind eed .
In Bazzania tricrenala, studied in populations from New Hampshire to North Carolina,
regression in sexual reproduct ion is even more marked; ~ plants are not ra re but rJ plants
are virtually unknown from American populations ; no sporophytes are ever formed in plants
from eastern North America - although they rarely occur in European plants.
2. A nastrophy !!um saxico!a. This species is known to for m immense clonal populations in one site in Minnesota, a nother in Ontario, a nd small er populations in Maine,
Vermont, New York, a nd the North-Carolina-Tennessee border; each area is k nown
to have a single population (cf. m ap o n p. 291 in Schuster 1977). Only the Minnesota
population is known to produce gametangia ; it is a rchego ni a l. The species has been
found perhaps only 1- 2 tim es with sporophytes (in E urope) . Of literally thousands
of individuals st udi ed from North America fewer than 0.01 % of individuals still
produced gametangia ; in most loci conditions were ev ident ly such that gametangium
production was wholly suppressed.
These two exampl es epitomi ze the problems wit h the "genetically superior"
m odel where there is forced reliance o n sexua l reproduction. Particularly in areas
where Tertiary-Pleistocene deterioration in climates has occurred, regression of
sex ua lity has often become extreme; plants are often reduced to sterile, relict colon ies;
the di stributi o n is diffuse-m osaic - often with hundreds o r even thousands of kilometers between known sites. Thus Dendrobazzania griffith iana (Steph.) Schust. &
Schof. (Chapt. 10, Fig. 10) is known t oday o nl y from steril e gametophytes from
Bhutan, Nepal, a nd the Q uee n C ha rlotte I sland s.
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A large number of taxa correspond to variations of this basic model. In many of them
one or both sexes are no longer produced. Thus Takakia lepidozioides Hatt. & Inoue, Pleurozia
purpurea (Lightf.) Corda, and Eopleurozia paradoxa (Jack) Schust, are known only from ~
populations.
In many taxa we find that regression of sexuality is regional; some populations retain
the ability to produce 6 and ~ gametangia and produce spores (e.g. , Herbertus aduncus along
the North Pacific Arc; European and Appalachian populations have never been seen to
produce J gametangia).
In contrast this model is still effective under optimal conditions. In hyperoceanic areas
areas (e.g., western North America from Washington north) or on moist tropical mountains
(e.g. , in New Guinea), many unisexual taxa which lack asexual propagula maintain (a) a high
population density and (b) frequent and copious spore production. Thus in the Antipodes,
in montane sites (as, e.g., in New Zealand), Lepicolea and Herbertus, often forming masses
on branches, regularly produce sporophytes. In these cases b clearly depends on a.14 The
clear and ever present danger is that as soon as environmental conditions deteriorate, such
taxa become reduced to asexual , clonal populations. This has been realized in a wide diversity of " relict" taxa that today are highly disjunct in range. Examples are Bazzania pearsoni
and Mastigophora woodsii in Britain and the Queen Charlotte Islands, Scapania nimbosa in
Britain, Chandonanthus pusillus and C. hirtellus in British Columbia. Some of these are
discussed in Chapt. 10 (cf. Figs. 2, 19, 39). Obviously in these cases, where entire species
normally have lost the ability to produce gametangia, we see organisms in decline. Local
maintainance of these taxa must probably be through fragmentation , even though there is
no direct evidence for this.

2) The Haplomitrium Model. In at least some species of Haplomitrium [e.g.,
H. gibbsiae (Steph.) Schust.] spores tend to cohere, in part, in diads or tetrads, although
some tetrads fall apart into monads (Schuster 1967). In this genus there is basically
adherence to the preceding model , but a somewhat different "game plan" has evolved
involving the joint dispersal of a certain percentage of J and ~ spores. It is assumed
that 50 % of all diads (and of course 100 % of tetrads) will have both cS' and ~ spores
joined. Hence a certain percentage of cS' and ~ plants will develop juxtaposed. This
theoretical model is observable in all of the six species of Haplomitrium I have studied
in the field; the plants, forming small, diffuse populations, usually show cS' and ~
plants growing adjacent; sporophytes are frequent. At the same time, with some
monad production, some pressure " in favor" of outbreeding is maintained.
No other hepatic genus has evolved exactly the same " game plan."
Sphaero carpos model , subjoined, shows some similarities.

But the Cryptothallus-

14
High population density and frequent spore production in taxa that adhere to the BazzaniaAnastrophy l/um model are often lin_ked with a drastic increase in spore numbers per capsule. Thus
in Schistochilaceae we find intercalation of innumerable mitoses prior to meiosis, to the point where
minute spores (10- 12 p m) occur in enormous numbers (ca. 120- 240 or more per elater); here to
5,000,000 spores per capsule occur (Chapts. 10, 14 ; cf. also fig. 35: 5- 6 in Schuster & Engel 1977).
Under the pertinent conditions (lack of major effects fro m Pleistocene glaciations; considerable
climatic continuity due to warm ing effects of the oceans) taxa such as the Schistochilaceae clearly are
successful. This is especially the case when they occur as epiphytes, as is often the case. Here sperms
carried by flowing water must play a large role in fertilization.
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3) The Cryptothallus-Sphaerocarpos Model. In a limited suite of taxa, all of
which agree with the two preceding model s in (a) uni sexuality and (b) lack of gametophytic diaspores, permanently coherent sp ore-tetrads have evolved. U nlike the
Haplomitrium model, in which coherence is more casual and imperfect, the genera
Cryp tothallus (Metzgeriales), Sphaerocarpos (Sphaerocarpales), and Riccia subg.
Thallocarpus (Marchantiales) have all evolved p ermanentl y united spore tetrads.
Furthermore, all of these taxa have evolved stron g h eterothalli sm, the c3" gametophyte
bein g dwarf a nd sh ort-lived (cf. fig. 5.3, of Cryptotha/lus, in Schuster 1981a).
The device of perma nently united spores has evolved only three times, and in three different orders. In each case we see adaptat ion to unique sites : Cryptotha//us has subterra nean
gametophytes; Sphaerocarpos and subg. Tha//o carpus are short-li ved elements, usually growing as winter a nnuals, which are able to produce a single cro p of gametangia, thus one crop
of sporophyres, prior to destruction of the gametophytes. Limitations of this model (highly
increased danger of selfing and of increased levels of homozygosity) are self-ev ident ; the
environ mental ex igencies that sti mulated its adoption are equally clear.
It is interesti ng that in some species of Sphaerocarpos (S. texanus Aust.), all spores are
permanent ly uni ted in retracts; in a not her (S. donnellii Aust.), a single gene difference determines whether spores are permanently co herent or separate. I have collected a population
of S . donnellii in which bot h genotypes occurred intermingled in a single small locus. This
species, li ke Hap/omitrium spp. retains an enh anced poss ibility for out-crossing.
4) Th e Scapania Model. In the large ge nus S capania and to a large extent in
the polymorphous genus Lophozia we find retenti on of the uni sexuality of o ur primitive Bazzania-Anastrophyllum mod el, but a variety of devices to promote asex ua l
reproduction have evolved (for these see Ch apt. 14. p. 846- 47). In Scapania and
Lophozia leaf lobe ap ices sh ow dedifferentiation ; the cells become highly meri stematic
a nd cut off large masses, or cha ins, of 1-2-celled conidia-li ke gemmae. This m odel,
and variations of it that involve oth er types of prop ag ula (caducous perianths; fragmentin g or caducous leaves ; cladia) , represent perhaps the com monest and most
successful "esca pe" from the limi tations intrin sic to the Bazzania-Anastrophy /lum
model.
Two immense advantages accrue to taxa that have evolved some variant of th is
model : (a) U nd er suboptimal conditions, when garn etangium prod uction is inhibited ,
asexual propagula can still be formed. Ind eed , as discussed elsewhere (p. 470), it
is under " difficult" conditions that propagulum formation tends to be most frequent
and m ost cop ious. Hence, since the haploid propagulum is identical to t he ha ploid
spore, it is theoreticall y as effective a n age nt for disse mina tin g the species as is the
spore. T he m ajo r limitation appears to be the sh ort-ran ge effectiveness of, at t he least,
most pluricellular disseminules, such as di scoid gemm ae, caducous perianth s, or fragmentin g leaves. (b) The second advantage is more diffic ult to appreciate. If a taxo n
with a Scapan ia-m odel reproductive strategy produces spores, these spores, casuall y
disse min ated , can each p otentially prod uce merely a unisexual clone. This clone
can reprod uce itself both b y simpl e spreading a nd bra nching but also by producin g
crops of gametoph ytic propagula. If c5 a nd ~ clo nes, at 111oderate dista nces ( 1-
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100 km) are established, they are unable to reproduce sexually, unless gametophytic
propagula are carried (usually by wind) from one clone to another of the opposite
sex. There is thus the possibility of establishing, via dispersal of gametopbytic propagula from unisexual clones, new " bisexual centers." This last advantage is an
enormous one and the very widespread evolution of gametoph ytic di ssem inules in
many groups of hepatics, as well as mosses, attests to the efficacy of such a system.
Evo lution of this breeding strategy is particularly widespread in a reas with subopt ima l
climatic regimes a nd in recently deglaciated regions. Thus the dominant genera of Hepaticae
in t he Arctic are Scapania, Lophozia , Cephalozia, Odontoschisma , and Cephaloziel/a : taxa
tl1at are preponderantly unisexual, in which almost a ll species produce 1- 2-celled gemmae
in abunda nce. Arctic a nd a lpine po pulations of many species of these genera rarely, if ever,
produce gametangia and sporophytes are often unknown. Ability to produce gemmae often
a llows taxa to " hang o n" under very marginal conditions.15
We have gathered tl1e perhaps ill- fo unded impression that a large number of holarctic taxa
today survive la rgely d ue to substitution of asex ual reproduction for sexual reproduction .
Examples abound . Thus Anastrepla orcadensis (Hook.) Schiffn., which produces cS gametangia rather frequently, rare ly produces 'f gametangia (a nd these are a lmost always unfertili zed) ; sporophytes, we think, have been reported once (M i.iller 1905- 16). Yet the species
is rat l1er frequent a nd, for examp le, is a bunda nt in the Scottish Highlands. Population spread
and ma intenance are ev ident ly achieved so lely by gemma dispersal.
The Scapan ia model suffers from some of the same limita tions inherent in the BazzaniaAnastrophy /lum model : mass ive regression of sexuality, especially under margi nal conditions.
Yet it represents a n adva nce in o ne important way: unlike the Bazzania-Anastrophy l/um
model, which under suboptima l conditions tends ro show progressively more relict distr ibution , the Scapania model a llows a lmost unimpeded migration. Thus several taxa, including
Lophozia hatcheri a nd L. wenzelii, w hich illustrate the model, have become bipolar. Since
gemma fo rmat ion tends ro be st imulated under " difficult" cond itions (see, e.g., the case of
Anastrophy llum michauxii, p. 470), the Scapania model is par ticularl y effective under the intrinsica ll y difficult con diti o ns o ne finds in the Arctic. Schuster and Damsholt (1974) have
a rgued tl1at this model has apparent ly a llowed some northern taxa to survive both nort h of
tl1e max ima l adva nce o f P leistocene glacia ti o ns, as we ll as so uth of there. Maintenance of
population size a nd reg io na l dissem ina tio n, especia ll y to recently deglaciated areas, by taxa
with a Scapania mode l reproduct ive behav ior thus seems relatively easi ly acco mplished .
Theo retically one can a lso argue that there is more of a tendency fo r ma intenance of a ll or
most populat ions, hence of a ll o r most genetic diversity, with this model than with the
15 Thus Scapania gym11ostomopliila, Lopliozia /i eteroco/pa, and L. a/pestris all occur as late-Pleistocene
"relicts" in a small area in wes tern Massachusetts, at much lower altitudes and lower latitudes than
"normal" (Schuster 1981b). The Scapania occurs as a population of perhaps onl y 20- 50 individuals,
the L. a/pestris as a si ngle patch , the L. lieteroco/p a perhaps as 3-4 colonies of li mited (under 50 cm 2)
area. All three occur at the ve ry edge of ex istence and even a minor warming trend might elim inate
them; all three have been studied for over 12 years, annuall y, and all are uniformly unable to produce
gametangia but are free ly gemmiparo us. Similar " marginal" occurrences of gemmiparo us species
are frequent; they are important in preserving small "pools" of relict populations which, if they had
to rely on sexual reproduction, wo uld long ago have vanished. The significance of asexual reproduction in such cases is enormous. Theoreticall y, if climatic conditions change, such small populations
cou ld again ex pand .
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Bazzania-Anastrophyllum model, in which progressive diminution in genetic diversity appears

to be the sole result of regional extinction.
5) The Lophozia bicrenata-Cololejeunea Model. In a limited suite of taxa we
see linked three critical features : (J) monoecism; (2) ability to produce gemmae or
other asexual bodies; (3) lack of sharp periodicity in gametangium production . Even
though the topic of periodicity in gametangium production in hepatics has hardly
been touched upon except in genera like Marchantia (cf. Voth & Hamner 1940), in
the taxa that "behave" according to models 1-4, the production of sporophytes is
episodic and usually confined to a limited season. In the present model there seems
to be no photoperiod control over gametangium production and , equally, little or no
control is exercised over gemma production . As a consequence, the taxa tend to be
aggressive pioneers and are often fitted for rapid invasion of "raw" sites . There are
several variants on this model that need separate discussion:
Lophozia bicrenata and L. excisa are both soil-inhabiting taxa which copiously
produce gemmae, especially under difficult conditions and apparently all through the
growing season; they also produce sporangia in abundance and, in at least L. bicrenata,
these exist in all stages simultaneously; thus by April capsules may be produced and
such production continues unimpeded until at least October, in latitudes of ca. 40450 N. These abilities are linked , in the case of L. excisa, with ability to show bipolar
distribution; there seems to be linkage also with genetic diversity, L. excisa being a
highly polymorphous organism (Schuster & Damsholt 1974). It is assumed that this
species is not in a condition of evolutionary stasis; some gene flow must be maintained
here. In the genus Calypogeia we also see linked [predominant] bisexuality
the
capacity to produce gemmae. In this genus, however, gametangium and spore
production are both sharply periodic. Here we also see linked free fertility (I have
seen patches of C. integristipula in which a veritable forest of sporophytes was visible
for 2-3 days each May ; in this case in a 10 cm 2 patch it was estimated that over 500
sporophytes, each with over 100,000 spores were produced each season) and much
phenotypic polymorphism.
A paradox for which we have no explanation is: Why, since this model seems so effective,
has it not been adopted by a large suite of taxa? It appears to have evolved particularly
frequently in taxa of marginal sites. Thus Lophozia bicrenata often occurs together with
Cepha/oziel/a rubella in " difficult" sites such as exposed, leached , acidic soils ; both taxa share
a similar basic reproductive strategy.
In addition to a suite of soil-colonizers, a variation on this model occurs in the
genus Cololejeunea and certain allied groups of Lejeuneaceae. This variant is found
throughout almost all bisexual Tuyamaelloideae (Lejeuneaceae), in certain Radula
spp. (e.g., R. complanata) , a nd elsewhere. Linked are bisexuality and discoid gemma
production. Here we find an advance over the previous model, confined to ground
dwellers, in that, associated with predominant growth on bark or even livin g leaves,
we find selfing promoted (often plants are paroecious, then antheridia are within ,um
rather than mm of archegonia), but outbreeding maintained to some extent by discoid
gemmae which are effectively wind-dispersed . Gene flow, if any, thus is not via
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obligatory outbreeding, but via casual outbreeding that arises when a gemma from
a "foreign" population lands close to a plant of a population produced by selfing and
"interjects" new genes into the pool. Gene flow maintenance here is probably thus
often primarily a function of the discoid gemmae. This adaptation, of course, is a
refinement evolved to meet the special exigencies of arboreal life. Selection for a
"selfing" pattern here is linked with the fact that the habitat is a temporary one (living
leaves allow a life cycle of, at most, 3-4 years), and a "waiting" game plan clearly
carries with it ultimate failure . With emphasis on rapid , effective sexual reproduction
under such circumstances, an approximation of cS' and ~ gametangia (sometimes, as
in Cololejeunea spp., with evolution of synoecious sexual branches) is almost the only
viable solution the organism has.
Taxa which combine monoecism + discoid gemmae often are the only invaders of
ephemeral sites. Thus Cauda/ejeunea in North America may invade the stipes of Nephro/epis;
here it must go through its life cycle in 24 months or less. Equal ly short "externally imposed"
cycles characterize some species of Aphano/ejeunea.
Although most taxa that produce such discoid gemmae are also monoecious, in a few
instances discoid gemmae are linked with dioecism. Then , often, sexual reproduction fails.
Thus in A. minuta Schust. , known on ly from
populations (Schuster 1980), reliance as
regards reproduction is solely on gemmae. The same seems to be true in the neotenic Radu/a
yanoe//a Scbust. , in which the "main plant" is a monostromatic thallus that gives rise to weak
leafy branches from its margins; these branches almost immediately develop gernrnae.
Branches do not seem to develop to the point where gametangia are initiated. A similar
situation characterizes Metzgeriopsis Goeb. (cf. figs. 28- 29 in Schuster 1966), another neotenic
plant that develops discoid gemmae. Here, however, the short leafy branches are sexual.

o

6) Models in Bisexual Taxa that Promote Outbreeding: the Anthoceros Model.
We know almost nothing about self-compatibility vs. incompatibility in hepatic reproductive strategies. The general assumption is that selfing is always possible.
Where genetic incompatibility is known (as in Aneura pinguis, a dioecious taxon), it
it between individuals of different races (Showalter 1928). In at least a limited number of cases, however, mechanisms have evolved in Hepaticae that are analogous to
those in some polypodiaceous ferns, in which the bisexual gametophyte produces
gametangia at different periods.
Two separate devices have been studied : simple protandry in Anthoceros and
mechanisms - still poorly understood - that permit differential production of gametangia on different branches of a single gametophyte.
In Anthoceros partial impedance to selfing is accomplished by simple protandry
on the same thallus or thallus branch - so that sperms from one plant are not likely
to be available when eggs are mature.
In Cephaloziella and other autoecious, leafy Hepaticae we have a sophisticated
and rather complex situation: a leafy cS' axis may give rise to branches that are also (j',
a leafy ~ axis may give rise to ~ innovations or branches, sometimes repeatedly so.
This, of course, "promotes" outbreeding. Yet, in the same population (and possibly
clonally derived from the same spore) intermingled plants may show (j' axes giving
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rise to 5j2 branches, and 5j2 axes to cS branches. Even in the latter case, outbreeding
is promoted because by the time a cS branch has produced an intercalary 5j2 branch,
and archegonia are mature, the antheridia on the parent axis are long since decayed.
Thus at one time, only c!; or only 5j2 gametes may be available on one plant. 10 Inversely, archegonia on a primary 5j2 parent axis are alread y at the post-fertilization
stage at the time that an intercalary c!; branch has produced mature antheridia.
We have here a fasci nating model: one spore, carrying both rJ and ~ chromosomes, giving
rise to a genet ically bisexual gametophyte which "separates" gynoecia and androecia temporarily to the point where inbreeding becomes difficult, if not impossible. Yet, if no opportunity for outbreeding occurs, one can visualize a situation where a " late" archegonium
is ferti li zed by sperms from an unduly "early" a ntheridium and vice versa.
Life cycle studies on hepatics are in their infancy. With detailed investigation it may
yet be found that in ma ny monoecious taxa, where selfi ng seems to be readi ly accomp lished,
partial or total impedances to selfing may exist because of differences in time of gametangium
production.

7) Xerothermophyte (Marchantioid) Models . All previously discussed reproductive strategies occur, basically, in mesophytic taxa where, in theory at least, water
is at least intermittently available during the reproductive cycle. Such strategies,
suitable for and adapted to primarily non-continental regions , fail in regions with
arid, or Mediterranean (seasonally moi st) climates. In such a reas a series of strategies
has evolved which are radicall y different in many respects: (a) they involve, basically,
very low and exceed in gly interm ittent fertilization possibi lities; (b) long drought
periods when the plants aestivate; (c) generally a surprisingly high incidence of spore
production linked with (d) absence of any modaliti es for di spersal via asexual propagula. The complete reliance on spores as reproductive and propagative devices is
a major feature of all such plants. Another feature is the low reli ance on clone
formation which, in turn, is often lin ked with the diffuse-m osaic di stribution of appropriate niches where xerothermophyte models can und ergo ecesis. Thus some
xerothermophytic Marchantioids, such as Targionia , may occur, aga in and again, in
small suitable niches, as on the relatively protected sides of rocks or boulders, in desert
areas, where clone formation can take place - but cannot extend colonies for more
than very limited distances.
Two basic strategies are varyingly combined in this model: (a) indefinite perennation - the vegetative gametopbyte su rviving, potentiall y, for several years in the
dry state; (b) death of the garnetophyte, so that the large, thick-walled " resting" spores
allow survival over Jong dry periods. Strategy a does not preclude also utilizing
strategy b; thus many Marchantio id s regularly produce spores. However, strategy
b occurs in some taxa, e.g., some Ricciaceae, where gametophytic survival simply
fai ls to occur as, e.g. , in Riccia cavernosa and similar taxa that lack gametophytic
drou ght tolerance to any extent.
Antheridia , being acropetally produced within each androeciurn , may be produced over several
weeks ; the relevance of this fact will become self-ev ident. Archegonia in each gynoecium mature
nearly synchronously.
'6
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It is suggested that the Marchantioids evolved only after the Permocarboniferous and
that the widespread increase in aridity during the early Mesozoic "stimulated" not only their
initial evolution, but evolution of a w hole series of variants o n the two strategies open to
them for surviva l under arid or even desert conditions.
Almost all Marchantioid models involve either constant or sporad ic bisexuality. [Unisexuality persists in the non-xeromorphic Marchantia and Athalamia, and in a few species of
Riccia.] In taxa like Targionia both uni- and bisexual populations exist, as they do in Rebou/ia.

The fo llowi ng strategies are found, exemplified by the cited taxa: (a) The Riccia
Strategy . Here problems are "overwhelmed" dually: by continuous acropetal production of gametangia and of sporophytes, and by the extreme speed with which
sporophytes are prod uced. Linked is the ability to become long-d ormant during
unfavorable seasons and to immediately start again production of garnetangia and
sporophytes as soon as moisture conditions allow. In this case sex organs are produced very near thallus segme nt apices and sporophyte development occurs with
astonishi ng speed in many taxa. One can find , for example, in R . hirta or R. macal/isteri, that sporangia with immature spores occur within 1.2-1.5 mm of segment
apices and spores are mature within 2-2.5 mm of thallus segment tips. In greenhouse
cultures, on soi l, 2-2.5 mm increments of growth are produced in ca. 4 weeks in these
taxa. The Riccia strategy is purely opportunistic: no periodicity in gametangium
and/or sporophyte development occurs, other than that imposed by precipitation limitations, and both sex organs and sporophytes are prod uced in a continuous acropetal
sequence. Due to juxtaposition of 6 and 'f gametangia, fertilization of almost all
archegonia takes place and sporophytes may be so crowded that their growth literally
destroys, by compression, adjoin in g thallus tissue - the thallus soon developing a
dorsal gutter in which mature sporophytes lie exposed, the surrounding thallus tissue
disintegrating. Similar acropetal development of gametangia and sporophytes occurs
in Oxymitra and, to a lesser extent, in Corsinia ; in the latter, however, the acropetal
sequence of archegonia and antheridia is interrupted , the gametangia being separated
by regions of sterile tissue. (b) The Plagiochasma Strategy . We find here linked
an ability to tolerate extraordinari ly long dry periods with bisexuality and absence of
gemmae. In Plagiochasma, especiall y, we find acropetal production of dorsal gynoecia
and androecia in extraordinary numbers. The "game plan" here, as is evident to
anyone who has studied this genus over several seasons," involves persistence + an
extraord ina ril y wasteful production of enormous numbers of gynoecia and androecia.
[On e can see mats of plants of the Plagiochasma, many feet across, with almost no
fertilized gynoecia - in spite of the fact that androecia and gynoecia often occur
within 1-2 mm of each other.] Involved is a situation where, with continuous - contrasted to the normally seasonal or intermittent - androecium and gynoeci um production , an unusually rainy spell any time will result in mass fertilization and production
of enormous numbers of spores. In this case, then , there is seeming lack of any photo17

My observations are based on tlu·ee seasons in Spain, where, in each instance, Exormotheca,
Targionia, and Plagiochasma rupestre were studied almost daily for about three months each year.
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periodicity (such as controls gynoecium and androecium production in Marchantia;
see Voth & Hamner 1940). Survival binges on overproduction of sex organs - and
a "willingness" to utilize sheer wastefulness as a device : I have seen mats in which
only 1-2 fertilized gynoecia per 500-1500 unfertilized ones occurred.
IX.

EVOLUTION OF LIFE HISTORY STRATEGIES IN MOSSES

The most comprehensive attempt to classify life hi story strategies in mosses is by
During (1979), who incorporated informatio n on ha bitat stability, colony longevity,
age at first reproduction, spore size a nd reproductive effort, both sexual and by asexual
propagules. The resulting scheme is briefly summarised in Table 11, as a basis for
discussion, with additional information on the frequency of monoecism among representatives of the seven strategies recognised. It must be emphasised, however,
that reproductive strategies among mosses are so varied and so little studied, that those
in Table 11 represent merely some trends in evolution from the ancestral type, and
that much of the fo llowing discussion must be regarded as speculative.
The basic system in mosses, essenti ally as in hepatics, is visualised as involving
perennial, dioecious gametophytes, lackin g speciali sed asexual propagules, common ly
producing sporophytes with long setae, peristomate capsules and small ( < 20 µm
dia m.) spores . Advanced features thus includ e m onoecism, production of gemmae
and the like, imm ersed capsules, reduced peristomes and larger spores. Specific
combinations of primitive and advanced states with respect to these characters appear
to be adaptive in particular ecological situations.
The basic strategy, corresponding to th e Bazzania-Anastrophyllum model in
hepatics, persists in many species in the perennial stayer category (Table 11), characteristic of stab le habitats a nd exemplified by Eurhynchium striatum and Polytrichum
commune. Some perennial stayers are monoecious, e.g., Brachy thecium rutabulum,
but the major trend has been towards local rarity (e.g. Pleurozium schreberi), general
rarity (e.g. , Rhy tidium rugosum) or absence (e.g. Campy/opus setifolius) of sporopbyte
prod uction for reasons discussed o n page 404. Rarity or absence of sporophytes
may be compensated for by asexua l propagules, as in C. setifolius, but is m ore commo nly not.
The primitive life hi story st rategy appears to have survi ved in glaci ated areas of
the Northern Hemi sp here m ore wi dely in mosses than in li ve rworts (page 436). The
proportion of monoecious mosses does not appear to be significantly lower in New
Zealand than in Britai n (Tables 2 a nd 4). It certainl y seems true that a higher proportion of dioecious species fru it in New Zealand than in glaciated northern regions ,
but in these regions ferti li ty among dioecious perenni als appears to be greater among
mosses than li verworts. The occurrence of unisexual pop ulat ions as a result of glacial
di sruption co uld acco unt for the rarity or absence of sporophytes in some dioecious
mosses, as suggested on page 440 for hepatics.
Examples include Bryoxyphium norvegicum (p. 404), and Cinclidium arcticum where
sporophyte product ion in Greenland and parts of arct ic Canada is prevented by the occurrence
of exclusively ~ populations (Mogensen 1981). In other cases, rarity of sporophytes in parts
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of the range of perennial dioecious species has been correlated with a rarity of antheridia,
but the distribution patterns recorded are hardly compatible with their having arisen through
population disruption associated with glaciation. These comments apply, for example, to
Plagiomnium undulatum , Pleurozium schreberi and Poly trichum a/pestre (p . 406) . There thus
appea rs to be a tendency a mong dioecious mosses to produce a ntheridia less commonly
than archego nia due to failure in gameta ngia l production by iJ plants and/or rar ity of 0
plants, in some cases as a response to suboptima l conditions near the periphery of species
ra nges. This may result from a short-term select ive adva ntage in reducing the wastefulness
of outbreeding, a device common in other dioecious organisms. In extreme cases, however,
virtual or complete failure in sporo phyte production may have had the long-term effect of
reducing the capacity of the populations concerned for adapta ti on to changing environmental
conditions, resulting in the a ppa rently relict distribution patterns that characterize ma ny
non-fruiting species (Table 5).
An interesting modificat io n of the perennial stayer system is seen in phyllodioecious
species of Dicranum, where perennial ~ gametophytes carry o n tl1eir leaves a ppa rentl y a nnua l
dwarf males. In some cases both tall and dwarf ma les occur in one species (Briggs 1965).
Mogensen (1981) has suggested tha t phyllodioecism may enha nce phenotypic variability
through expression of recessive a lleles as a result of backcrossing invo lving fertilization of ~
gametophytes by successive generation s of their own "sons." Such a system wou ld not, of
course, increase va riability in the gametophyte ge nerat ion where the la tter is functionally
haploid. Phyllodioecism is acco mpa nied by anisospory in several species of Macromitrium .
Mogensen notes that this could lead to greater dispersal potenti a l for the small spores than
for the larger females . His hypotheses merit testing by careful observation a nd ex periments.
Ma ny species of Macromitrium exhibit the perennia l shuttle strategy (Ta ble 11), characteristic of ha bitats whic l1 recur spatially within a community, which are stable for a period ,
but have a finite ex istence. Examp les cited by During ( 1979) are principally epiphytes. Trends
evident among such plan ts include the occurrence of monoecism a nd regular sporophyte
production as in many species of Orthotrichum a nd Ulota, or retention of dioecism often
co mbined with reduced fertility and production of gemmae, e.g. Orthotrichum lye/Iii a nd
U/ota phy /lantha . Other trends in ep iphytes include development of erect capsules o n red uced
setae, with reduced peristomes and relatively large spores. The emphasis thus ap pears to
be towards local dispersal of spo res or gemmae, e.g., from o lder to yo unger trees. Vitt (1981)
notes that these tendencies a re ev ident in unrelated families, that the epiphytic ha bit became
widely available to bryophytes relati vely recently with the rise of a ngiosperms, as gy mnosperms
are seldom extensively co lo nised, a nd that man y gro ups of epiphytes appear to be in a state
of acti ve evolution , despite the frequency of monoecism ; cf. Schuster (1980, pp. 708- 10).

o

Colonists, as defi ned in Table 11 , occupy a variety of h ab itats, and it seem s clear
that, as During suggests, several strategies are involved. The h abita ts tend to occur
unpredictabl y in time a nd space, but persist for several yea rs once establi sh ed. An
example is provided by ba re rock surfaces, where, h oweve r, colony longevity in
Grimmia spp. and other m osses may be lim ited as much by instability consequent
upon increasing colony size as by h a bitat change. Monoecism a nd high spore output
characterize many genera of ep ilith s. Sporophyte morph ology shows trends similar
to those noted among e piphytes, i. e., towards erect capsules with reduced setae and
peristomes. However, spore s ize generally remains small, with exceptions, for ex-
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ample, in Andreaea. It has been noted that many spores of Grimmia pulvinata are
deposited in or close to the parent colony (p. 430), thus allowing for colony renewal
at a given site, and it is conceivable that long setae and well-developed peristomes
are not essential to promote wind dispersal of other spores from exposed rock surfaces.
Soil colonists show a variety of life history strategies. Monoecism with high
spore output, long setae, small spores and an effective means of vegetative colony
expansion might be predicted as an adaptive combination, providing for rapid exploitation of a given habitat, and the capacity to initiate fertile populations in new
areas from single spores . Atrichum undulatum, with its extensive system of rhizoid
wicks (p. 391), shows these features. Other successful colonists retain dioecism and
high spore output, as in Ceratodon purpureus on soil and Campy/opus introflexus
(p. 431) on peat. In species such as Polytrichum aloides and P . nanum the latter
characteristics are combined with the development of short-lived gametophores by
persistent protonema. These species are characteristic of unstable soil banks where
freshly exposed surfaces may be rapidly colonized by protonema extending from adjacent areas.
A further distinctive assemblage of soil colonists retain dioecism , in pauciennial
or pluriennial gametophytes which produce tubers as in Dicranella staphylina and the
Bryum erythrocarpum complex, or bulbils as in the Bryum bicolor and Pohlia annotina
complexes, Many species rarely or never fruit, but where sporophytes occur, as in
Bry um tenuisetum, they retain the basic characteristics of long setae, well-developed
peristomes and light spores. In some cases bulbils or tubers develop early in the life
of a colony, being replaced by sporophytes later (During 1979). The short-term
advantage of early production of asexual propagules is obvious in unstable soil habitats
such as arable land, stream banks and recently deglaciated terrain, but the longterm costs in terms of genetic flexibility and dispersal ability are likely to be high in
those species no longer producing sporophytes . This strategy parallels the Scapania
model among hepatics (p. 442). The Lophozia bicrenata-Cololejeunea model, i.e. ,
pioneer species combining monoecism and gemma production (p. 444), is not well
represented among mosses, at least in the British flora (Table 8), although Tetraphis
pel/ucida is a common example on rotting wood.
The short-lived shuttle and annual shuttle strategies have much in common with
each other (Table 11) and with the xerothermophyte models in hepatics (p. 446).
Annuals and ephemerals are characteristic of arid steppe and desert regions, arable
fields and other habitats permitting only seasonal growth. The problems are somewhat
similar to those faced by the gemmiferous and bulbiliferous species considered above,
but they are overcome in different ways. Evolutionary trends well developed among
annuals include monoecism, production of bulbiform gametophytes lacking innovations, occurrence of short setae, immersed capsules and large spores, reduction in
peristome and irregular dehiscence following decay of the capsule wall.
The emphasis is on spore production for survival of unfavourable periods, although it has not generally been established whether survival also occurs through
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persistent protonema or gametophore fragments. Why asexual propagules are rarely
produced is not clear: possibly they are less resistant than spo res to seasonal aridity.
The annual shuttle is thu s an avo id a nce strategy, a nd Vitt (1981) notes that gametophytes of desert ephemerals frequentl y Jack the xeromorphic features shown by desert
perennials. The selective ad vantage of large spores in annuals may lie principally in
provision of a substanti a l foo d reserve thus increasin g germination success. It is
unlikely that large spores are necessary to ensure adequate spore deposition in the
parental habitat (p. 430) , especia ll y as larger size tend s to be associated with fewer
spores per capsu le.
An in terest ing variant on the annu al and short- lived shuttle theme is seen in the
Splachnaceae. Their hab itats on faeces and animal carcasses are of short duration at any
one point, but recur frequently within a given comm unity. The trends here a re towards
monoecism, earl y spore production , and evoluti on of devices which encourage spore dispersal
by insects li kely to visit new habitats as they become available. The spores are often sticky,
which may res ul t in males and fe males being deposited together in di oecio us taxa. Koponen
(1978) and Vitt (l 981) have discussed the elabo ration of sporophyte structu re that has been
involved.
F ina lly, fugiti ves (Table 11 ) com prise an nual mosses occupying transient habitats wh ich
occur unpredictably in time a nd space. They appear to be re lat ively few in number, Funaria
hygrometrica o n burnt-over soi l being a prime example. The annual habit combined with
monoecism, high ferti lity a nd basic sporophyte structure favouring wide dispersal of small
spores are amo ng the adaptive features seen in Funaria.
X.

CONCLUSIONS

The fo llowi ng co nclu sio ns seem j ustifi ed on the basis of the above analysis :
1. Most moss a nd hepatic species fr uit in at least part of their range.
2. The frequenc y of fruiting vari es within the range of many widely distributed
species. Sporophytes are often rare or absent toward s the limits of distribution ,
as in Po!y trichum spp. in polar region s, Pleurochaete squarrosa in Britain and
Pleurozium schreberi in temperate regions of E urope and North America. This
is equa ll y true of h epatics such as Acrobolbus ciliatus (p. 409), Plagioch ila
corniculata (p. 395), a nd Anomy!ia cuneifo!ia (p. 403).
3. Some abund a nt a nd widely di stributed species are apparently rare in fruit
throughout much of their range, e.g. , Plagiomnium undu/atum var. undulatum
a nd Rhy tidium rugosum (Crum 1972) and the hepatic Bazzania trilobata (p. 426).
4. Most examples from the Bri ti sh fl ora of m osses unkn own in fr uit throughout
their ra nge have few subspecies or varieties, and narrow or disjunctive distribution patterns. The same applies to at least so me hepatics, e.g., Plagiochila
corniculata.
5. R arity or absence of sporophyte prod uctio n is usually associated with the dioecio us condition, and is most commonly b rought about by isolation of 3 and
~ plants in different geographical regions (e .g. , Tortula pagorum, Acrobo!bus
ciliatus, Plagiochila corniculata), or different populations in the same regi on
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(e.g., Bryoxi.phium norvegicum).
The effect on sporophyte production of spatial separation of cS" and ~ plants is
commonly accentuated by a rarity of plants bearing antheridia, due to a corresponding rarity of 0 plants and/or failure in antheridial production, as in
Plagiomnium undulatum and Pleurozium schreberi.
In extreme cases either antheridia (e.g., Pleurozia purpurea, Fissidens ce/ticus
and Takakia), archegonia (e.g., Ditrichum cornubicum, Plagiochila austini, P.
sullivantii) or gametangia of both sexes (e.g. , Campy/opus swartzii, Plagio chila
columbiana) are completely unknown.
Other factors associated with failure in spore production, often operating towards
the limits of a species' range, include a general failure in gametangial development (e.g., Bryum argenteum in continental Antarctica: Longton & Maclver
1977) and sporophyte abortion (e.g., Hyo.phi/a tortula in Britain).
The production of asexual propagules in holarctic mosses is correlated with
failure to produce spores, but is more directly associated with the dioecious
condition. The identical correlation with reproduction by asexual propagula
and failure to produce spores is linked with the dioecious condition in various
holarctic groups of hepatics, e.g., in Plagiochila.
Pleistocene climatic changes, and associated population extinction, migration
and biotype depletion are believed to be partly responsible for the regression of
sex uality in many dioecious species, particularly in the Hepaticae.
Spore output per capsule varies from ca. 16 in Archidium to > 50 X 10° in
Dawsonia. Values commonly range from 50,000-500,000, with spore diam eter
7-20 µm, in perennial mosses and leafy hepatics. In annual mosses and thallose
hepatics the capsules tend to yield fewer, larger spores. Annua l spore output
per unit area of moss cover may reach 38,000 x 10° per 1112 •
Spore viability under dry conditions varies between species from a few hours to
at least 20 years. Freshly collected spores of most species germinate readil y
under laboratory conditions, but little evidence has so far been obtained of
germi nation in nature, particularly in perennial mosses.
Dioecism is considered primitive in the three major groups. Between 40 and
50 % of species are monoecious in contemporary moss floras of the British Isles,
Guatemala a nd New Zealand, and a similar figure applies to a nthocerotes. In
hepatics monoecism ranges from 28-36 % in glaciated region s of Laurasia to
only 11 % in New Zealand.
In mosses the autoecious condition stron gly predominates over the paroecious
and synoecious conditions.
Various lines of evidence suggest the occurrence of both inbreeding and outbreeding among monoecious bryophytes, but the bal a nce between the two is
obscure.
Normal fertilization ranges appear to be < 10 cm in terrestrial mosses without
discoid perigonia, up to 2 m in mosses with discoid perigonia, and up to 5 m in
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some epiphytic and epiphyllous hepatics .
Naturally occurring hybrid sporophytes have been reported principally among
monoecious, weedy mosses, possibly because of habitat disturbance, and ease of
detection due to differences in seta length between related species. No hybrid
gametophytes have been confirmed in nature.
J8. Spore liberation mechanisms in general tend to promote release during warm ,
dry conditions favourable for ascent of spores into the atmosphere.
19. Small (8-12 µm diameter) spores are potentially capable of air-borne dispersal
over thousands of kilometres, but larger ( < 25 µm diameter) spores and vegetative propagules are unlikely to be wind dispersed for more than tens or perhaps
hundreds of kilometres.
20. The potential for effective long-distance dispersal is probably reduced by such
factors as spore mortality in the upper atmosphere and difficulties of establishment in existing vegetation. Dispersal over ocean barriers has undoubtedly
taken place in some cases, and both spores and asexual propagules may be
effective vectors in gene flow over shorter distances.
21. The basic life history strategy in both mosses and hepatics is thought to have
combined perennial , dioecious gametophytes with absence of asexual propagules
and frequent production of sporophytes having long setae, dehiscent capsules
and small spores. Other strategies have evolved in response to the selection
pressures of particular ecological niches.

J 7.

It is clear that there are many parallels between the evo lution of reproductive
strategies in mosses and hepatics. For example trends towards monoecism, immersed, indehiscent capsules and large spores, combined with absence of asexual
propagules, characterize assemblages of species from both groups in seasonally arid
habitats. There are also differences between mosses and hepatics, as emphasized
by Khanna (1964). These include retention of a higher incidence of sporophyte production among dioecious species in glacial and periglacial regions in the former than
the latter. Parallels may also be drawn between bryophytes and angiosperms, where
there is a trend towards inbreeding in many annuals just as there is towards monoecism
in annual bryophytes. However, the significance of reproductive strategies in mosses
and hepatics cannot be fully appreciated until answers are available to a number of
fundamental questions including the effective level of ploidy in gametophytes, the role
of spores, where produced , in population maintenance and dispersal , the frequency
of inbreeding in monoecious species, and the incidence of sexual reproduction by
outbreeding necessary to maintain evolutionarily effective levels of genetic diversity.
Recent thinking regarding flowering plants suggests that this may be lower than traditionally believed (e.g. , Allard 1975). Indeed a full understanding of reproductive
strategies will become feasible only with the development of other aspects of population ecology in mosses and liverworts. Such work is in its infancy, and now presents
one of the potentially most fruitful avenues for advancing bryological research.
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given on the maps, to a single citation in each major section of the text. Unquestionably, isolated
cases occur where these flexible rn les are contravened. In text and in map legends the abbreviations
"m.y. BP" stands for " million years before present." Most moss taxa are cited without authorities;
these can be found in the Index Muscorum.
Dr. W. B. Schofield , whom I initially had hoped to have as co-author, read an early vers ion of
the MS and contributed a considerable number of notes on mosses, almost all incorporated here ; he
also contributed a number of original maps of moss distributions, all but a few of which were used .
Dr. John J. Engel read the fina l vers ion and contributed many improvements. I am grateful for their
contributions.
Since I have only marginal familiarity with the reproductive biology of most of the mosses cited,
and since I make clear elsewhere in the chapter that without such consideration, all but futile, mechanical mapping wou ld ensue, the greatest emphasis is, of necessity, on hepatic distribution patterns.
And here emphasis is on regions and taxa with which I am intimately familiar ; hence Africa and
India unfortunately get short shrift. I make no apology for these shortcomings; they, at least, have
kept this memoir from growing even longer. To keep its size within limits, I have also restricted
myself to a finite series of examples - so me cited repeated ly (e.g. , Herber/us) - where re levant in diverse
contexts. A parallel treatment for the Musci is much needed and I regret that both space and limitations in my own knowledge preclude giving a better balance between the two groups here.
The final vers ion of this chapter was typed, with her customary care, by Karen Nelson. I am
indebted to my wife, Olga M . Schuster, for major ass istance in preparation of this chapter.
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I.

PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS
l.

INTRODUCTION

Although an extensive and scattered literature dealing with the geographical distribution of Bryophyta exists, it is impossible to discuss all of it within the compass
of this chapter. However, an attempt is made to evaluate the bulk of relevant literature and to introduce new ideas - many controversial - which may act as stimuli for
future work. Space constrai nts dictate that documentation and cited examples (and
maps) be rigidly, and perhaps undesirably, limited.
Interest in bryophytes, with regard to phytogeograph ic analyses, is considerably
greater than one might suppose, perhaps because (Schuster 1958, p. 257) "Bryophytes
are able to survive in small niches or 'pockets,' because their size is so small that their
distribution is, within limits, largely a factor of the microenvironment ... For this
reason we may expect Hepaticae (and mosses) to persist in small pockets where a
suitable microenvironment persists, long after the general climate of the region has
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become very definitely ' inimi cal.' ... The diminutive bryophytes, therefore, potentially offer a better clue to the solution of phytogeographical problems than do many
vascular plants." Anderson (1963) expressed similar ideas, and Sharp (1972) essentially paraphrased the quoted material, stating bryophytes "are able to persist in
small crevices and microenvironments long after the larger plants" are gone. This
potentiality in phytogeographic analysis " has not been reali zed to any extent" (Sch uster
1958, p. 257). As the following account will show, this is no longer wholly true.
The literature dealing with bryophyte distribution mirrors three major limitations : (J) the taxononmy of many groups - even generic or familial provenance of
some taxa - remains unclarified ;2 (2) we know littl e about evolution rates , so that the
relevance of the next factor remains ambiguous ;3 (3) distribution has been dealt with
mostly in static terms, when the range of many taxa seems to reflect past history of
tectonic plates. Thus rates of bryophyte evolution and rates, timing, and direction
of plate or platelet movements are factors that exert a profound effect on distribution
of at least major taxa (suborders, families, and genera) and, to a minor extent, perhaps
even on ranges of "old" species. In addition, our knowledge of reproductive strategies
of most taxa is lacunose - when it exists at all. This last factor is perhaps the most
limiting one of all ; it profoundly limits my analysis of moss distributions .
These limitations are only now being overcome. The renaissance in taxonomic work
and its elevation to professiona l stature has resulted in a large poo l of reliable taxonomic
information and many published distribution maps (see Sjodin 1980 for an index to extant
maps). Some ideas concerning rates of speciation and genus formation are accumu lat ing
(for a brief survey see Schuster 1979, p. 2179) and even gene flow distances have been meas ured
(Cha pt. 9; Anderson & Lemmon J974). Most important of all , the plate tecton ics revo lution of the 1960's and 1970's has given the bryogeographer a relatively so lid foundation for
phytogeographical speculation. The follow ing pages reflect these mitiga ting factors. For
these reasons I have a ttempted a n essentially dyna mic approach to problems of bryophyte
distribution patterns. The cl ass ic text by Herzog (1926) on Die Geographie der Moose
adequately discusses bryophyte distribution pat1erns on the bas is of the older, static approach .
I have tried not to duplicate but rather to complement the Herzog work. [Since complet ion
of the present chapter, the review by va n Za n ten & P6cs (J 981) has come to ha nd (late March
1982). This review, fortunate ly, largely complements this chapter. Furthermore conclusions here presented and those of va n Zanten & P6cs largely coincide; differences are chiefly
in emphasis. At times I call attention to statements in this review, both when they confirm
ideas here given, and when tl1ey tend to contradict them . In order not to di sturb the continuity of this chapter, such a nnotations are in footnotes.]
2
Re levant examples are: (1) The early paper by Fu lford (]951) on hepatic distribution is not further
considered here because the taxonomy of the groups wit h which she dealt (e.g., B/epharostoma,
Lembidium, Lepico/ea, Zoopsis) was seriously defective (Schuster 1982). (2) A map I had prepared
of the distribution of Jackiella, but fortunately did not pub lish, was based on an artifact: Jackie/la
ffava Grolle proved to represent a species of a genus, family, and suborder other than those to which
it had been attributed . (3) A map I published of the supposed range of Anastrepta is also au artifact
since the taxa once assigned to it represent two genera belonging to remote subfamilies. Simi lar
examples abo und. A continuous problem is that some discussions are based on such published maps.
3
Speciation rates are discussed elsewhere in this volume (pp. 484, 488, 532).
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Factors limiting validity of phytogeographic analyses dealing with Bryophyta have
been alluded to. They dictate the approach used and limit what can be accomplished.
Thus no overall analysis of bryophyte distribution is possible because numerous groups
(e.g., almost all Lejeuneaceae, most Plagiochilaceae, Radula, in the hepatics; most
Bryaceae, Fissidentaceae, Andreaeaceae, Ditrichaceae, Dicranaceae, Meteoriaceae,
Neckeraceae and numerous other fami li es in the mosses) are poorly known taxonomically. Equally, collecting in various regions has been so "spotty" that efforts to
use a mechanical approach in preparation of indices of phytogeographic similarity
(and dissimilarity) are foredoomed to failure on that sole basis - even if the taxonomy
were understood. 4 For these reasons I have been forced to limit analyses to (a) groups
recently revised or monographed; (b) usually relatively small groups, with 12 or
fewer genera per family and 12-15 or fewer species per genus. The advantage of
this approach is clear: a reasonably high reliability as regards accuracy of the maps. 5
Mapping of type (a) groups has an additional advantage: I assume revisions and monographs have been prepared at random , hence maps prepared subsequent to such revisions
also represent a random sampling. I tried to avoid conscious selection of examples that would
perhaps buttress preconceived ideas. Presentation of numerous maps, also, tends to obviate
this problem of conscious - or unconscious - selection of examples that would tend to reinforce preconceived ideas. Perhaps eventually, with accumulation of a larger data base,
computer-assisted analyses of phytogeographic data such as presented here may become feasible,
but we are far from the point where attempts at quantification can result in other than spurious
results, given seeming validity simply because they had been processed by a computer.
Finally, it must be recogn ized that ultimately it is futile to try to rigidly quantify phytogeographic data. Chance plays too large a part (p. 480) and the human mind - more so than
a computer - is much better adapted to cope with the effects of chance.
3.

FA CTORS DETERMINING THE DlSPERSIBILITY OF BRYOPHYTES

It is probably an error to treat dispersibility as a single topic, since it is necessary to
distinguish between short-range (defined as under 300 km , for present purposes) and
long-range, especially transoceanic, dispersal. I have repeatedly stressed that most
dispersal is short-range and stepwise (Schuster 1972b, 1976, 1979, p. 2223). Crum
(1972), while admitting that wind dispersal of spores over long distances is feasible ,
and does occur in some species, also emphasizes most migration in mosses is stepwise.
4
A single case in point: In fi ve week s of collecting, limited largely to two areas in New Guinea,
I collected over 200 species of Hepaticae which included many genera new to New Guinea (A crobo/bus,
Apotreubia, Temnoma, Archeochaete, Marsupidium , Zoopsidella, Andrewsianthus, Triandrophyl/um,
An.the/ia. B!epharostomu, Pseudocephalozfa, Poeltia, etc.) and at least 36 new species. Much of New
Guinea is better collected than, e. g. , the Celebes, N ew Brita in , New Ireland , or the New Hebrides.
The maps presented here reflect these limitations. They foredoom to failure any attempt at quantification of phytogeographic data.
• I have nearly always used ma ps on which distribution areas are circumscribed by lines - rather
than " dot" maps. Space exigency dictates use of the form er, since the latter, to be meaningful,
would have to be reproduced in too large a size.
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With such stepwise dispersal new environments are invaded by an "army" of taxa,
all integrated as an ecological unit; such "in-phase" dispersal is much easier to visualize
than long-distance transport (Schuster 1976). Furthermore, the ability of single
species to spread into areas to which they are not native is not likely to occur unless
the new area is "unsaturated," with "unexploited" niches (p. 513), or has been made
"unsaturated" by man, vulcanism , glaciation or other "disasters."
Van Zanten (1978) used Orthodontium lineare as an example of a species in which dispersal is " step by step, notwithstanding the fact that the capsules are usually produced in
profusion and that the spores resist desiccation. It is therefore clear that even 1/ the conditions
are favorable for long-range dispersal this might be the exception rather than the rule." I
do not agree with his conclusion that this is a good example of a species able to migrate stepwise "as individuals" rather than as a member of a community and (Schuster 1979, p. 2223)
note that: (a) this species is a weedy taxon, and (b) the "native vegetation [of Europe] had
been degraded by man since the very invenlion of/ire during or before the Stone Age. " Hence
I would "interpret the Orthodontium as a bryophytic Taraxacum" - a weed , able to rapidly
penetrate into areas where the integrity of the autochthonous vegetation has been impaired.
This does not prove that Orthodontium could have extended its range stepwise, on its own,
into a " new" region whose structure had not been impaired. Such a conclusion is in phase
with that of Anderson (1943), who concluded that tl1e " weedy" Tortu/a pagorum , native to a
limited part of the southwestern United States, spread, coincidental with habitat degradation
by man, eastward (cf. Fig. 77 and legend). A large number of cases are now known of raxa
whose dispersal and extant range has been affected by man, including, e.g., Tortu/a rhizophy lla
(cf. Fig. 77 and legend).
Dispersibility of bryophytes thus has been altered in some cases with the striking
alteration of various environments by man , chiefly in the last several millenia. Much
of the following discussion is devoted to dispersal patterns not affected by man - at
least not as far as we know.
Unlike in nearly all vascular plants, bryophyte dispersibility may involve two
very different stages: asexual bodies developed by the gametophyte and spores
produced by the sporophyte.0 Both dispersal units are haploid - an important fact.
Effectiveness of gametophytic dispersal probably differs in hepatics and mosses. In
the former , such dispersal is almost always by specialized devices (gemmae, cladia,
caducous leaves or leaf fragments , or other propagula ; for these seep. 468) and probably
almost never b y mere gametophytic fragments ! In mosses asexual devices (cf. p.
652) are also common (cf. especially Correns 1899), but many Musci , especially those
that are strongly desiccation-tolerant (i.e., genera such as Tortu/a, Grimmia, and
Leucobry um) , may show extensive dispersa l by gametophytic fragments .
Spore production and dispersal hinges on a prior act of fertilization . Because
of the high incidence of unisexuality (cf. p. 477), fertili zation often fails to occur ; forma6 Exceptions to this are noted in some ferns (e.g. , Vittarir, , some Hymenophyllaceae), in which
gametophytes produce "gemmae," just as in some bryophytes.
7
Asexual reproduction by leaf fragmentation occurs in, e.g. , H erber/us (cf. Schuster 1957), Takak ia,
Tortu/a, and Dicranum . Shoot fragmentation also occurs in some Lejeuneaceae and in Chandonanthus

set1Jor111is (p. 473),
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tion of unisexual populations through long-persistent cloning may be common and
therefore spore formation - and spore dispersal - may be rare in some taxa (e.g.,
Tortu la latifolia, Anastrophyllum saxicola; cf. pp. 387, 583), or may be entirely unknown
(e.g., in the moss genera Bryocrumia and Donrichardsia; cf. Crum & Anderson 1981).
Such taxa, in which spores apparently never form, once presumably existed as sexually
reproductive populations ("bisexual populations," as used here) but are now reduced
to unisexual populations. In some cases, species and even genera are known from
gametophytes of a single sex - the other appearing to have died out (for possible
reasons seep. 409). For example, in Takakia, only Sj2 gametophytes appear to survive.
There is considerable evidence, from a variety of sources, thar regression of sexuality,
often associared with at least regional exrinction of one sex (or of its inabiliry to form gametangia), has become more widespread in the period since the start of the Pleistocene. It is
hard to visualize the indefinite survival, with changing climatic conditions, of relicts remaining
only as unisexual populations. Thus the survival of most species of Plag iochila in the eastern
half of North America in populations usually of one sex (sporophyres are known in two of
some 16- 18 taxa ; Schuster 1959-60, 1980a) seems to be largely the result of mass extinction
of biorypes, with coincident exrinction in some taxa (e.g., P. corniculata) of all r:5 plants, or
of all ~ plants (P. austini, P. echinata). This is true not only of taxa surviving in "old"
unglaciated areas, such as the tl1ree species cited (known only from Appalachia in North
America), but of arctic and some boreal taxa. Thus Scapania gymnostomophila (p. 478),
apparently occurring almost wholly as populations of one sex (mature perianths - evidence
of fertilization - are known in North America only from Minnesota; Schuster 1953), evidently
disperses only via gemmae. The ability of taxa to undergo long-distance dispersal via asexual
propagula, such as gemmae, is still not clearly understood.
Other factors determining bryophyte dispersibility include not only the preceding
(gametopbytic vs. spore dispersal ; unisexual vs. bisexual gametopbytes and disseminules; gene flow distances and isolation of populations), but others, i.a., failure
of gametangia (of one or both kinds) to form, owing to unequal effects of suboptimal
environments (cf. Cha pt. 9); durability (duration of viability) of spores vs. gametopbytic propagula (cf. Chapt. 9); linkage, or non-linkage, of asexual reproduction with
unisexuality.
a. Gametophytic Reproductive Devices and their Dispersal Effectiveness
The smaller the diaspore, theoretically, the more likely it is to be lon g-range
dispersed (Chapt. 7, p. 333). For this reason, selection pressures appear to have
favored 1-few celled (10-2 5 µ in diam.) gametophytic bodies as, e.g., gemmae of the
hepatics Anastrophyl!um minutum and A. he/lerianum , or of Scapania spp. and the
mosses Dichodontium pellucidum and Tortu/a papi/losa. 8 A variety of taxa, however, produce larger devices, e.g. , disciform pluricellular "gemmae" of so me Lejeuneaceae such as Cyclolejeunea and Cololejeunea, Radula, Marchantia and Lunularia, as
well as those of mosses such as Tetraphis and A ulacomnium (cf. pp. 848, 653). Smaller
8 In Tortu/a species (cf. Fig. 77 and legend) some taxa occur as one sex in one geographical area,
the opposite sex in another; in so me cases (T. pagorum) spores are known to form in a single locality,
and in the rest of the scattered range plants usually are sterile or occur in one sex only.
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units may be produced in enormous numbers. Thus we estimate that a 100 c111 2
patch of Scapania nemorosa may yield over 10 billion I-celled gemmae per year and as
many as 500-700 or more may be generated by a single leaf. Discoid pluricellular
gemmae are produced in much smaller numbers; in Radula complanata perhaps no
more than 15- 45 gemmae per leaf are produced and in R. epiphylla only 1-2 large
discoid gemmae develop from a single leaf. Theoretically, both gemrna types can
undergo long-distance dispersal - the I-few-celled structures having dimensions
well within the range of effective wind dispersal, while some discoid gemmae, though
larger, are perhaps just as effectively wind-disseminated . In some bryophytes abundant production of such diaspores is confined mainly to periods preceeding sporophyte production, but in some taxa it has wholly replaced spore production.
Large numbers of unisexual taxa today rely principally or entirely on such reproductive devices for dispersal. Thus the unisexual taxa Marchantia polymorpha
and Lunularia cruciata undergo widespread dispersal by discoid gemmae. M. polymorpha colonies appeared within 9-12 months after formation of a volcanic cone
within ringlike Deception I. in the Antarctic (Young & Klay 1971) ; the nearest known
"source area" was southern South America and such Jong-distance dispersal was
presumably by gemmae. Lunularia, a greenhouse weed in many temperate areas, is
spread in North America mainly by gemmae ; sporophytes are known from California.
Wide distribution of the moss Tortu/a rhizophylla (Fig. 77) is also related to production of rhizoidal gemmae ; sporophytes are unknown.
The relevance of such asexual bodies is considerable. Firstly, with climatic
deterioration gametophytes may exist as "weak" or depauperate phenotypes unable
to produce gametangia ; under such conditions gametophytic reproduction will,
theoretically, maintain clonal populations indefinitely, if environmental factors do not
exceed a given threshold. Two relevant examples : (1) In temperate parts of Laurasia
the uni sexual Blasia pusil/a not only produces sporophytes abundantly (I have seen a
"forest" of hundreds of sporophytes produced by a population occupying less than
1000 cm 2) but both stellate exogenous and smooth endogenous gemmae. In South
and West Greenland this species today seems to lack gametangia (sporophytes have
never been observed), and is unable to produce the endogenous gemmae ; yet the
copious production of exogenous gemmae suffices to allow rather considerable regional
spread , probably chiefly by water-carried gernrnae, and Blasia is a common component
of transient pioneer communities in late-snow areas and on silt carried from nearby
glaciers by rneltwater. One can thus visualize "downstream" dispersal by water,
but dispersal from one steep, montane late-snow slope (where by mid-July the species
may occur only as decayed thalli from the prior season bearing gemmae) to another
such slope, say 10 km away, is almost impossible to visualize. It is not impossible
that the scattered range resulted from dispersal during the climatic maximum , ca.
1000 years ago, when environmental conditions allowed gametangium and spore production , but that, today, climatic conditions no longer are adequate to induce gametangium development. (2) In Appalachia Herb ertus adun cus exists as a relatively
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depauperate, normally sterile phase (subsp. tenuis), seen a single time with aborted
archegonia (Schuster 1966); in western Europe similar but slightly more vigorous
phases (subsp. hutchinsiae) exist, apparently always sterile. Ranging across the North
Pacific Arc to Japan and Taiwan, however, vigorous bisexual populations exist that
copiously produce sporophytes especially in epiphytic populations (Fig. 2). Reproduction of H. aduncus by leaf fragments (the dry plants are rather brittle) is probably,
today, the only way in which European and Appalachian phenotypes spread. If
clones of both sexes still exist in these areas, then they fail to produce gametangia
today ; if "recovery" from the Pleistocene proceeds to the point where these populations will again exist under more optimal conditions, then in theory, gametangium
production may again be stimulated and these populations may again become sexually
reproductive.
Other similar cases could be cited. In some regions populations may produce gametangia of only one sex. Thus Acrobolbus ciliatus in Japan may produce cJ gametangia, in
Appalachia, ~ gametangia (Schuster 1980a) ; cf. p. 567. Plagiochila corniculata in western
Europe has cJ gametangia, Appalachian populations are normally sterile but may, rarely,
produce archegonia; cf. p. 403. In Hawaii, Sciaromium tricostatum produces both perichaetia
and perigonia; in North America (Oregon), only perichaetia are known; sporophytes have
never been noted (Christy 1980). Anomylia cuneifolia in Appalachia is totally sterile, but
in Venezuela a nd the Antilles often produces gametangia of both kinds and produces sporophytes (Schuster 1980a); Fig. 1. In such examples, we deal with taxa in which short-distance
dispersal by caducous leaves is feasible; whether such caducous leaves may serve for longdistance dispersal is questionable. In other cases, entire species are reduced to populations
unable to produce gametangia. Thus Drepanolejeunea sabaliana, endemic to central Florida
west to Mississippi , is sterile in all populations known and reproduces exclusively by cladia
(Schuster 1980a, fig . 748) . Wijkia carlottae, endemic to the Queen Charlotte Islands, Canada,
produces neither gametangia nor any specialized diaspores. Its local dissemination must
be entirely by fragmentation. Rhytidium rugosum is widely distributed tlu·oughout the
Northern Hemisphere and extends to the Southern Hemispl1ere in Africa, yet it produces no
specialized diaspores and sporophytes are exceedingly rare.

Secondly, the ability to produce asexual bodies may be relevant to maintaining
unisexual taxa indefinitely in one site, where gametangia cannot be produced - while
nearby, under more optimal conditions, sexual reproduction and spore formation may
persist. Thus extensive populations of Anastrophy!lum michauxii exist under suboptimal conditions as pioneers on shaded rock faces , under conditions where gametangia are never, but gemrnae profusely, produced. Such gemmae, ca rried by wind
to a nearby optimal niche (for A . michauxii, usually a decaying log), may form robust
populations which develop no or very few gemmae - but freel y produce spores.
Indeed , gemma formation in A. michauxii appears to be induced only under suboptimal
conditions. 0 Parallel situations exist in other taxa [e.g. , Lophozia ascendens (Warnst.)
Schust.], but here both suboptimally- and optimally-posited populations produce
gemrnae.
o See p. 479 for a discussion of the somewhat parallel situation in Frullania eboracensis.
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FIG. 1. Total range of Anomy lia cuneifolia (Hook.) Schust. [Leptoscyphus cuneifolius
(Hook.) Mitt.]. D ots represent known stations (for reasons of clarity, closely juxtaposed
loci are represented by single dots) ; the outlined areas represent the region where J and ~
plants, and capsules, are freq uent. Fro m such " bisexual" areas, chiefly montane summits
of tropical mountains, the species has spread, via spo1es and/or caducous leaves. The
species is closely a llied to Leptoscyphus, a purely Gondwanalandic genus with ca. 18- 19
species (for maps of L eptoscyphus spp. see Grolle 1963). Ap palachian populations are
uniformly sterile and spread only via caducous leaves; it is not impossible that populations
of the species in Appalachia are partly old (pre-Pleistocene), but th at such populations are
augmented via caducous leaves carried by hmricane-force winds from the Antilles ; strong
winds may also account for at least part of the range in Europe and Macaronesia. The
arrow points to a station on Tris tan da Cunha (age, maximum 5 million years), a clear
indication of the ab ility of the species to spread in geologically recent times.

Phytogeographically, perhaps the most important function of asexual bodies
such as gemmae is to facilitate effective long-distance dispersal of unisexual taxa.
A unisexual species has many problems in undergoing long-distance dissemination.
Only if the "parent center" is bisexual - and only if cS' and <;! gametophytes occur
within a few centimeters (fertilization distances appear to vary from 1-2 cm to, rarely,
perhaps, 15-90 cm or more ; cf. Chapt. 9) - is fertilization possible and spores can be
formed; only if spores are produced in a site where wind dispersal is possible, and
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only if there is adequate wind velocity at the time of spore discharge, can spores be
carried long distances. Then , only if the spore is carried to a region with suitable
climates and if it lands in a suitable niche or microenvironment, can ecesis occur; and
this is exceedingly unlikely if that niche is already occupied by an autochthonous tax on
with similar habitat requirements. But such a series of events is not sufficient; it
would establish only a unisexual population. To establish a breeding population
requires the unlikely event that two spores, representing the two sexes, land within a
few meters of each other, both undergo ecesis and form clonal populations that eventuall y come into contact. This will happen only if two such spores land almost
juxtaposed, and if no microhabitat - or barrier - exists that may prevent the two
spreading clones from corning into contact. [Thus a rocky ledge 1-2 meters wide could
prevent contact between c3' and ~ populations found on soil, on either side of such a
ledge.] Such a series of if's is truly forbidding and explains why many unisexual
taxa fail to disperse effectively - if, by effective dispersal , we mean establishment of
new breeding populations. However, given enough time and copious spore production in the bisexual population center, some unisexual taxa undoubtedly succeed in
overcoming this formidable series of obstacles ; such success is usually linked with
"numerical overwhelming" (p. 479). Gene flow between such populations is difficult
to visualize. Ability of such a hypothetical taxon to produce asexual bodies (gemmae,
cladia, etc.) would largely obliterate such immense limitations, as a scenario outlined
in Schuster (1967, 1979) suggests: if each unisexual population produces garnetophytic
reproductive units, such as gemmae, these can undergo local dispersal (a gemma from
a c3' clone can be carried to the proximity of a ~ clone, or vice versa) allowing for
establishment of new bisexual population centers. 10
Gametophytic diaspores are thus often of great importance in dispersal. Understanding
the reproductive biology of specific taxa, in all the regions wherein they occur, is a necessary
prerequisite for clarifyi ng dispersal patterns." Since species may be reduced to series of unisexual clones, which may persist for long time intervals, it is obvious that long-distance dispersal by gemmae and their ecesis are possible - especially under conditions of little or no competition. Hence unisex ual taxa, just like bisexual taxa, may rapidly colonize "new" or "raw"
areas. But, unless the scenario outlined above applies, unisexual taxa are likely to be, in
geological terms, a temporary feature of that area's flora. Climatic fluctuation will tend to
eliminate them, since the clone presumably lacks ability to evolve [a possible exception: mutation in the dividing apical cells, eventually producing a new clone that is genotypically distinct]. For that reason, if one examines the flora of "recent" volcanic islands such as Hawaii
or Trisrnn da Cunha, or islands recently deglaciated, one should expect to see little or no difference as regards the " normal " percentage of bisexual vs. unisexual taxa. [This last has
been demonstrated for Marion I. Conclusions that uni- and bisexual taxa are equally efficient
as regards dispersal are correct only in one respect; if effective dispersal also involves long10 Effective dispersal by many mosses m ay be higher than such a sceDario would impl y beca use
many Musci can simpl y disperse by leaf fragments. Effectiveness of such fragmen ts in facilitating
Jong-dista nce dispersal remains to be proven.
11 For this reason legends usually indicate the sex uality of the taxa mapped , and whet her reproduction is by gemmae or other asexual devices.
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term establishment in a new center, such conclusions are invalid.]1 2
Finally, a taxon may disperse by simple gametophytic fragments (e.g., Ptilidium
and Chandonanthus spp.; p . 542), through the agency of wind, water, or possibly
even animals . Thus a squirrel, scampering up a tree, may break loose fragments of
H erbertus aduncus gametophytes which, on a windy day, could be carried from one
mountain summit to the next in Appalachia. Dispersal of such fragments may
explain the scattered occurrence of this taxon north of the southern boundary of
Pleistocene glaciation (as in New York state, in southern Newfoundland and , perhaps,
even in Iceland); cf. Fig. 2. One must assume that climates were not significantly
more benign in post-Pleistocene time than in the present, and that fluctuations during
the "climatic optimum" were not sufficient to allow stepwise spread of this taxon
from Appalachia to as far as, e.g., Newfoundland. Thus long-distance dispersal by
gametophytic fragments in hepatics must occasionally be a real possibility ; with their
greater tolerance for desiccation, many mosses, which can undergo extensive drying
out, are even more capable of dispersal via broken stems and leaf fragments (cf. Miller
& Ambrose 1976).
Whether dispersal is by gemmae, cladia, or other types of propagula, or by simple gametophytic fragments , its significance appears to have become much greater since Oligocene, and
especially Pleiocene, times, especially in Laurasia. [In Gondwanalandic areas, north of
Antarctica itself, the percentage of Hepaticae relying on asexual reproduction vs. those relying
on spores for dispersal is much lower than in many Laurasian areas (cf. Chapt. 9).] Evidence
is accumulating that even with biotype depletion and survival of many taxa under suboptimal
conditions, facilitated by the malleability of the gametophyte, depauperate populations persist,
unable to produce sex organs, or able, under given conditions, to produce only (5 or ~ gametangia, but not both. In such cases, a species may barely " hang on" regionally, unable to
significantly expand its range. Often , in Laurasia, a taxon may remain as bisexual populations under more optimal climatic regimes (e.g., H erber/us aduncus along the North Pacific
Arc) while other populations are reduced to sterile and depauperate phenotypes; cf. p. 487
and Fig. 2. Indeed, there is a general picture of persistence, often in very limited areas, of
Laurasian taxa that are either warm- or tropical-adapted, which may once have had a circumLaurasian range, but today are reduced either to wholly sterile gametophytes or produce
gametangia only exceptionally (as, e.g. , Lejeunea ulicina , Drepanolejeunea appalachiana,
L ejeunea ruthii; cf. Schuster J980a and p. 395). H erbert us aduncus is a classical case where
several populations remain in disjunct, widely spaced regions (Fig. 2). Even more significant is the case of Nippo110/ejeunea , the sole extant genus of the Nipponolejeuneoideae, whose
two extant species are today confined to eastern Asia (Fig. 8) - yet which until at least Oligocene times occurred in Europe and surely elsewhere in Laurasia. In this genus, leaf fragments
which bear marginal cilia may be effective in asexual propagation. Thus the heavy reliance
12
Van Zanten and P6cs (1981) note that some 80 Musci and 36 Hepaticae occur on Marion I. ;
they cite this as "good evidence" for long-range dispersal by air currents, since this island was nearly
totally covered by ice during the Riss glaciation (267,000- 100,000 years BP), even though glaciation
was probably incomplete during the last glaciation. Van Zanten and P6cs conclude that most taxa
reached Marion I. no more than 100,000 years ago. Two comments are pertinent: (a) How many
of the 116 Bryophyta on Marion I. are monoecious and produce spores? (b) Marion I. , deglaciated ,
was a " target area" which could be rapidly invaded by vagrant spores, many of which could undergo
ecesis owing to the absence of effective competition. Data demonstrating the ability of taxa to rapidly
colonize naked areas have limited validity: most areas are not biotically denuded.
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on asexual methods of propagating the gametophyte, and often extensive regression of sexuality, in Laurasian groups is an important factor in understanding the present-day relict dispersal patterns of numerous taxa. With much less regional extinction in Gondwanalandic
areas, northward from Antarctica, a very different picture obtains. The phytogeography of
the regions reflects these differences in reproductive modalities.
Persistence and, indeed, spread ofLaurasian cool- or cold-adapted taxa in post-Pleistocene
time in arctic regions has also been facilitated in many cases by production of asexual propagula, chiefly 1- 2-celled gemmae. Thus, today, a number of arctic taxa appear to spread
only via gemmae, or at least principally so . Scapania gymnostomophila (cf. p. 478), for example, is ubiquitous in basaltic areas in most of Greenland, wherever one finds sheltered,
deep, damp crevices or recesses; it often occurs here with S. ligulifolia (Schust.) Schust. and
Lophozia heterocolpos (Thed.) Howe, as well as Plagiochila asplenioides (L.) Dum . Neither
Scapania species is known with sporophytes and, indeed, only c3 plants of S. gymnostomophila
have been seen in Greenland (both sexes are known from Minnesota, where mature sporophytes
presumably periodically occur, but from nowhere else in North America). Both Scapania
species apparently are spread, today at least, via gemmae and tend to form unisexual clones.
The same is largely true of the L. heterocolpos, although that species rarely produces sporophytes (Schuster 1969b). In Greenland, at least, the P. asplenioides, which lacks gemmae,
is almost always sterile, but may be spread by gametophytic fragments. It is probable that
these four unisexual taxa persisted , throughout the Pleistocene, in northern unglaciated enclaves, and have shown post-Pleistocene spread via asexual propagula only. [An alternat ive
hypothesis: during the Climatic Optimum, about a thousand years ago, they may have been
a ble to produce gametangia freely, and sporophytes, hence their present spread reflects not
the potential spread achievable by gametophytic devices, but is based on a former dispersal
and subsequent persistence (and perhaps local spread via gemmae) of populations derived
from windblown spores.]
b. Spores as Dispersal Units
Certain limitations exist that influence the effectiveness of spores as dispersal
units (cf. also Chapts. 7 and 9); these include (a) size; (b) numbers produced; (c)
duration of viability ; (d) loci where produced. Since spores are usually small (average
9-25 µ in Jungermanniales; in Mu sci the mode is 10- 15 µ ), I-celled at time of dispersal, a nd are typically produced in large numbers [for hepatics, estimated numbers,
based on counts, range from 19,000-1,000,000 or perhaps (Schistochila spp.) to
5,000,000 per capsule ; while for mosses, Kreulen (1972) has estimated that a single
sporangium of Dawsonia lativaginata can produce more than 50 million spores] , it
has often been assumed that bryophyte species therefore enjoy almost limitless dispersal in climatically and edaphically suitable sites. Furthermore, since in Anthocerotae, mosses, and Marchantiales , at least, duration of viability ranges from 6
months to 2- 3 years or more (van Zanten 1978; Inoue 1961 ; Schuster 1966), these
groups might be expected to show a cosmopolitan range. ' 3 As a matter of fact,
13
Van Zanten states that there is a correlation between lengthy spore viability (1- 3 years or more)
and shorter viabi lity (l year or less) and wide dispersal vs. endemism in antipodal mosses. Since a
balloon can circumnavigate the earth in these latitudes in two weeks, the significance of this correlation escapes us. The validity of these conclusions has been questioned (Schuster 1979) - at least on
the basis stated. [Van Zanten and P6cs (1981) now admit there is a " discrepancy" which they admit
is not clear to them .]
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certain Anthocerotae (e.g., Anthoceros laevis, Aspiromitus punctatus), several Marchantiales (notably Marchantia polymorpha, M. paleacea, Targionia hypophylla,
Rebou/ia hemisphaerica, several Riccia spp.), and a rather large number of mosses show
very wide ranges . Most Musci and Hepaticae, however, show distributions that are
often as restricted and limited as those of conifers and angiosperms. Why? The
question is not easily answered with the data at hand, but the following factors are
relevant:
1) Loci where spores are produced: Many taxa, especially of Hepaticae, occur
in sheltered niches, as, e.g., Phy l!othallia nivicola of New Zealand, restricted to depressions or rivulet margins densely overarched by coarse grasses, where wind dispersal can hardly be visualized, although water-dispersal is probable. There may be
a direct relationship between restricted range and/or endemism and limitation to
extremely sheltered loci.
2) Duration of viability: In many hepatics, at least in those with small (8-18 µ)
spores, spore longevity is limited. This is also true of a wide range of taxa, typically
saxicolous or epiphytic, which show precocious spore germination (cf. Chapt. 9),
so that spore germination is endosporic and a swollen, several-celled, chlorophyllose
sporeling is released which is "programmed" for immediate development - germination, in essence, already having started (p. 419). Among groups with endosporic
germination (and which thus release not spores but sporelings) are the entire moss family
Dicnemonaceae, the hepatic genera Pellia and Noteroclada in Metzgeriales, with
chiefly water-dispersed spores, and such saxicolous or epiphytic hepatics as Porellaceae,
Lejeuneaceae, and Jubulaceae, as well as Radulaceae and isolated epiphytic species
of Plagiochila (Schuster 1980a, Inoue & Schuster 1971).
Ironically, in Lejeuneaceae, in which spores supposedly fail to survive drying for over
one hour, some taxa exhibit enormous ranges, as, e.g., Lejeunea flava and L. ulicina (p. 586).
Also the unisexual Pellia neesiana is very widely distributed in cool sectors of Laurasia, extending northward to South Greenland (fro m which area I have seen only clonal unisexual
populations; these populations had to arrive there within the last 10,000 years) . Ironically,
the paroecious P. epiphylla shows a more restricted range (it is lacking, e.g., in Greenland and
western North America, loci where P. neesiana is present). Thus developing very large
(maximal diam. over 90 ft) spores, chlorophyllose and showing intracapsular germination, is
not a guarantee that over-water dispersal is precluded. These facts must make one question
the cliche that green, thin-walled, large, precociously germinated spores are incapable of longdistance dispersal.
There may be a correlation between small spore size (8-18 ,u) and increased spore numbers
(cf. Chapt. 9), as a device to " numerically overwhelm" dissemination problems. However,
this is merely one strategy and its " advantages" may be quite cancelled out by the fact that
most such small spores in hepatics seem to be viable for limited lengths of time and may
show even less retention of viability under high-altitude conditions. In many cases enhanced
duration of viability seems to be a modern adaptation, linked with increase in spore size, as
in the vast majority of Marchantiidae (cf. Chapt. 9). Indeed, on a percentage basis, subcosmopolitan ranges - hence wide and seemingly "effortless" dispersal - appears to be higher,
by far , in taxa with large spores (40- 135 ft or larger) than in taxa with small spores. The
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" strategy" in such taxa seems to involve a "see and wait" element: a spore, viable for 10-12
years or perhaps longer, packing relatively large amounts of reserve foods, is singularly suitable for dispersal on, e.g., the feet or feathers of birds. [The ability of wind to move particles
the size of Marchantioid spores should not be dismissed. Mogensen (Chapt. 7) regards a
spore size above 25 ft as perhaps reflecting "adaptations towards a reduction in geographical
dispersal potential." However, the reader is reminded that, with desertification of the Sahel,
vast dust clouds have been blown huge distances, even across the Atlantic. Such mineral
particles, in many cases, exceed in both diameter and mass the larger spores of bryophytes.
In other cases, understanding of the dispersal of a bryophyte may require understanding of
the flight patterns of birds. Thus Noteroclada , with large, thin-walled, chlorophyllose and
pluricellular spores, seems a singularly ill-adapted genus for wide dispersal. Yet the single
species occurs from Mexico to soutl1ernmost South America, always on damp soil, usually
along streams. Dissemination of spores on the feet of wading or water birds seems almost
the only reasonable explanation for the wide dissemination of this taxon in a north-south
direction - the dispersal is clearly along the flyway of migrating birds.] Whatever the
mechanism, it is a fact that Targionia hypophyl/a, Riccia glauca, R. beyrichiana, R. frostii,
R . stenophy lla, R. lamellata, R . sorocarpa, R eboulia hemisphaerica, as well as Anthoceros laevis
and Aspiromitus punctatus, exhibit an a lmost world-wide - if strongly disjunctive - range.
It is sometimes assumed that evolution of larger spores, as in the Marchantiidae, is a mechanism
that restricts wide dispersal of such taxa. I think this is nonsense: selection does not produce
adaptations that result in significantly lessening the dispersal potential of the organism.
Rather, there are a variety of mechanisms, each adaptative in its own way. Large, "durable"
spores thus may be just as dispersible as small ones, and the durability may cancel out any
potential loss in dispersibility due to increased size and mass. Thus few spores and large
spore size do not necessarily mean low dispersal potential. [The reverse is implied by
Mogensen, Chapt. 7, p. 334.]
A strong argument in favor of the hypothesis that large + durable spores may be just
as effective dispersal devices as small + short-lived spores produced in phenomenal numbers
is offered by Riccia sorocarpa. This species occurs in Greenland to over 77°N. (Schuster
& Damsholt 1974) and has a scattered range on steep, rather sunny terraces or ledges covered
by soil; it almost predictably occurs wherever an appropriate site is found in South Greenland,
sometimes in quantity. Thus, at least as regards short-range dispersal, large durable spores
seem in many cases quite effective devices. [The reader is reminded that R. sorocarpa could
not, in any event, be considered to have survived the Pleistocene in Greenland; its nearest
stations today lie in New England .] Dispersibility of taxa with large durable spores over
medium distances (100 km or less) is also obvious from the fact that in acidic areas with very
localized basalt extrusions (dikes, etc.), basiphytes such as Athalamia, Sauteria, Peltolepis
(Sauteriaceae), a nd Asterel/a ludwigii (Ayroniaceae) occur quite regularly, as is obvious if one
maps their ranges in Greenland against geological maps: dispersal of the taxa here mirrors
dispersal of basaltic areas, suggesting that spores must undergo at least sporadic dispersal
over extensive acidic intervening distances . Often loci where such taxa occur are " temporary"
and these taxa must achieve a considerable level of mobility; since this can only be by spores
in these cases, it is obvious that large spore size, p er se, is not enough to prohibit effective dispersal, at least over intermediate distances. [In the general area where the last three taxa
are known from very isolated sites, in South Greenland , I have witnessed foen winds so strong
that they " dispersed " empty 55-gallon oil drums for considerable distances. It is absurd
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to think such winds could not disperse Marchantioid spores.]
3) Sexuality: As already noted, the majority of Bryophyta are unisexual (cf.
Chapt. 9). In Hepaticae, at least, there is a direct relationship between primitiveness
and unisexuality (species of stenotypic and/ or primitive orders like Monocleales,
Sphaerocarpales are all uni sexual; Calobryales are nearly all uni sexual; Treubiales
are 90 % unisexual). In J ungermanniales generalized suborders are from 9 5-100 %
unisexual ; bisexuality shows a dramatic increase only in Porellineae. Here the more
generalized Porellaceae and Goebeliellaceae are unisexual but the more advanced
Jubulaceae perhaps 15-20% bisexual; the highly derivative Lejeuneaceae show a
drastic range in sexuality from more primitive groups (Ptychanthoideae) which are
under 25 % bisexual to advanced groups (Lejeuneoideae) which are over 50 % bisexual
to highly derivative groups (like Cololejeuneoideae) which are over 85 % bisexual
(cf. Chapt. 9). In general, there is a strong correlation between primitivity + stenotypy (or even monotypy) + age + unisexuality.
Furthermore, it has been assumed (Schuster 1982) that since, in Hepaticae at least (and
probably also in Musci), evolution has been from uni- to bisexual taxa, and since the former
are less readily effectively dispersed than the latter, dispersibility has increased with the passage
of geological time. Thus one must assume that wide dispersal of certain monoecious taxa of
Jubulaceae and Lejeuneaceae (e.g., Leucolejeunea xanthocarpa) reflects the fact that they are
"young" groups whose evolution into modern taxa seems coincidental in time with the explosion of the Angiospermae in Cretaceous times. Inversely, the highly restricted ranges of
certain ancient groups (e.g., Vetaformaceae, Chaetophyllopsidaceae, Herzogiaria, Grollea,
etc.) are linked, in these groups, with uniform unisexuality.14
4) Coherent spores and dispersibility: In a limited suite of Hepaticae, all unisexual, with "special" dispersal problems, spores either remain in tetrads (Riccia spp. ,
Sphaerocmpos, Cryptothallus; cf. Fig. 35 in Chapt. 14) or dissociate imperfectly so
that a mixture of monads, diads, and tetrads occurs in a capsule (Hap/omitrium) .
In the first case we always find, potentially, 2 0 and 2 ~ gametophytes produced,
always of necessity juxtaposed ; we then always have dwarf males (p. 891). With
regard to Haplomitrium , a "genetic game" is played (p. 441), which mixes "forced"
outbreeding with the possibility for inbreeding. Similarly, coherent spores occur in
some moss genera (e.g., Plagiobryum) and Shaw (1982) assumes that such coherent
spores may be a "preadaptation" facilitating long-distance dispersal.
How frequently spores tend to disperse coherently in pairs or larger groups is
yet uninvestigated ; if this occurs, it may be very sporadic - but often enough to
guarantee that some unisexual taxa sometimes disperse with bisexual units.
c. Factors Mitigating Against Dispersal Ineffectiveness
A bryophyte exists in a specific locus or locality for one of two reasons : it has
" In mosses, relationships between unisexuality and generalized character states are less well defined. Thus in Polytrichaceae the unisexual condition predominates, yet in the presumptively generalized Andreaeaceae the bisexual condition is frequent. In Tetraphidaceae, a generalized moss
group as regards sporophyte structure, the bisexual condition occurs, albeit in unusual form (Scagel
et al. 1982).
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been able to disperse there at some time in the past or it has persisted there for untold
millenia (and the specific locus then may represent part of the range where the species
evolved). If dispersibility of many taxa is as limited as has been assumed, then , as a
mitigating factor, once the organism has been able to undergo ecesis in a niche, one
must assume an enhanced ability to survive there, even if reduced to clonal reproduction . In general, in higher plants with bisexual disseminules that "pack" large
amounts of stored food and that are often dispersed through outside aids (such as
animals), temporary ecesis in a specific site remains possible with a relatively narrow
range of adaptability. The taxon relies heavily on mobility as edaphic and /or climatic
conditions change. With many bryophytes, often with a highly relict range (see,
e.g., Figs. 10, 27, showing the known ranges of Takakia and Dendrobazzania), ineffective dispersal is partially overcome by a relatively wide range of phenotypic,
gametophytic plasticity (Schuster 1976, 1979, 1982). Understanding extant ranges
of taxa thus often assumes some understandin g of past events, specifically of progressive habitat restriction and /or elimination. A large suite of unisexual Bryophyta
occur today as biotypica!ly depleted entities, restricted to very small niches. Often,
in many cases, local populations are clones, thus reduced to single biotypes. In
extreme cases, a genus and family (e.g., Grollea, Grolleaceae) are known from a few
localities in a si ngle, small region (e.g., coastal southern Chile and adjoining Argentina).
Survival of such taxa hinges on a variety of factors, i.a.:
l) Ability to survive in microhabitats: Small gametophyte size of most bryophytes allows them to survive in niches smaller than those that support iarger plants ;
cf. Introduction, p. 464. As a consequence, "relict" and strikingly disjunct dispersal
patterns are common in bryophytes, and a perhaps inordinate amount of effort has
gone into the mapping of such ranges. The small size of the needed niche is thus an
important factor conditioning the survival of a taxon ; it may reflect dispersal to that
niche at a time long past, and present occurrence of the taxon there, in turn, often
reflects past climatic events. 15
2) Malleability and persistence: That m a ny bryophytes undergo almost limitless
phenetic variation is a truism; much of thi s variation demonstrably results from
changes in environmental conditions (Buch 1928 ; Schuster l 966). The ability to
adapt phenetically to wide environmental ext remes is an important factor in a llowin g
certain taxa to persist under marginal climatic or edaphic regimes. Thus the basically
arctic Athalamia hyalina (Sommerf.) Hatt. occurs northward as far as la nd is exposed
in Ellesmere I. (Schuster et al. 1959), but recurs as relict populations in the Driftless
15 The largely arctic-alpine Scapania gymnostomophila, found nort hward to the very edge of land
areas in Laurasia (Schu ster 1974a), occurs in a population of probably less than 80- 100 indi viduals
in an area of Jess than 20 cm~ at low elevations in Massachusetts, far out of its range (Schuster 1981b).
The plant survives there on a northeast-facing rock wa ll where ice often persists until early or mid
May ; thus th e coldest ava ilable niche, of very limited extent, is adequate to allow marginal survival of
a species that pro bably established itself there under periglacial conditions soon after the ice retreated
northward, some 10- 12 thousand years ago.
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Area of southeastern Minnesota (Schuster 1953), in mesic Tilia-Acer forest. 16 No
angiosperm shows a similarly wide range through diverse climates - and simi lar
malleability.
3) Ability to cancel out intrinsic limits on dispersal by "numerical overwhelming":
In taxa which are (a) unisexual and (b) rarely or never propagate asexually, limited
effective dispersal would be predicted. However, a variety of taxa have overcome
these limitations by " numerically overwhelming" the problem. Examples are strongly
xerophytic taxa like Plagiochasma rupestre and Fru/lania eboracensis (for the latter,
see below), in which production of both cS" and ~ gametangia is extraordinari ly
high.
"Numerical overwhelming" is, however, not a wholly credible explanation in
numerous other cases. Thus species of Schisto chi/a show a high level of endemism
("provinciality"), in spite of the fact that they often produce capsules, and may produce
over 5,000,000 spores per capsule. Similarly, as noted above, in Dawsonia over
50,000,000 spores per capsule may be developed ; yet Dawsonia is basically Australasian
(Fig. 78), and - in spite of copious spore production - has not been able to undergo
ecesis in , e.g., suitable sites in western South America. Provinciality in such cases
may be "enforced" by symbiotic relationships which we do not understand .
4) Exceptional taxa and factors determining their dispersibility: The foregoing
brief discussion in no way explains away all anomalies in di stribution. It is a cardinal
error in phytogeography to try to explain everything; such attempts are defeated by
the " perversity" of individual taxa that exhibit ranges which seem to defy all " dicta"
or "rules" the phytogeographer imposes (see p . 608 on Anomalous Ranges) . A few
notable cases follow:
a) Frullania eboracensis. This species, widespread in eastern North America from
Newfo undland to Florida west to Texas and Manitoba, recurs, rarely, in Alaska (Steere &
Inoue 1978) and in Japan; the quite typical Japanese populations have been confused with
other taxa in the past. Tl1is range is not anomalous in itself. Knowledge of the species'
reproductive behavior renders tl1e range anomalous. F. eboracensis is unisexual and under
xeric conditions may produce caducous leaves, sometimes freely so. More than 99 % of all
populations I have seen occurred on tree bark; over 97 % of Sj! populations seen produced
ferti lized perianths. One can find trees on ly 15 years old a lready invaded by the species,
and locally as many as 50- 65 % of trees of mature age may bear colonies of the species. On
younger trees (30 years old or less) one may see on ly 2- 3 small parches (each a presumed
clone), each unisexual, often separated by 12- 50, rarely 80- 100 cm. Since the species is
unisexual , one wou ld expect a large incidence of individual trees with populations of one
sex. However, in western Massach usetts, 100 trees on which the species was present showed
that on 97 of them both sexes were present, which seems a statistical impossibility, if spores
16 ln westernmost North America A. hyalina occurs in arctic-alpine environments as well as populations, found southward into California (var . ca!ij'ornica Howe, 1899), that occur near sea level. Thus
in the far west A. hyalina also appears to occur as two genotypes, an arctic-alpine one, and a warmadapted lowland genotype ; the latter probably survived the Pleistocene south of the glacial boundary.
A. hyalina also sporadically occurs as a xerothermophyte in Europe. It is, thus, possible that there
has been selection, southward, for warm-tolerating genotypes, and that somatic " malleability" of the
species is not as great as assumed.
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are shed as monads. [Caducous leaves in the area considered are a minor factor 1n shortrange dispersal of the species; they also disperse only haploid, hence unisexual , products.]
The more this species, its distribution , population structure, and general biology are studied,
the more questions arise, e.g.: Why are almost all populations established as bisexua l populations, in view of the unisexual spores? In view of the phenomenal numbers of spores produced , why has this corticolous pioneer not become established, e.g., in Europe - where it
seems to be uniformly replaced by the closely allied F. dilatata? F. eboracensis, thus, in spite
of its abundance (the species, light-dema nding, is probably commoner today than prior to the
advent of the white man in North America) exhibits a sharply circumscribed range. Since
isolated clones can exist on bark and reproduce (if two clones of opposite sex occur within
12- 100 cm), isolated from competition, one would expect a species as "aggress ive" as F.
eboracensis to have a cosmopolitan circum-Laurasian range. Why does it not? We have
no a nswer.
b) Dawsonia lati vaginata can produce "far in excess of 50 million" spores in each
sporangium (Kreulen 1972). Yet, as va n Zanten (1973) has sl10wn , the species is restricted
to " mo ntane or subalpine forest or shrubbery, in shaded or partially shaded situations on
soil or at base of rocks, a lt. ca. 2000-3600 m," in New Guinea. The unisexual condition,
the habitat restriction and the nature of spore dissemination (in spire of the small spore size)
all tend to prevent long-distance dispersal in Dawsonia. Yet " numerica l overwhelming"
wo uld seem possible in this case.
d. Chance as a Factor
Small spore size and their production - under ideal conditions - in enormous
numbers wo uld seem to dictate that to some extent dispersal of bryoph ytes would be
more nearly governed by chance than is dispersal of many seed plants. Indeed,
considering these facts, the general lack of randomness in bryophyte dispersal is to be
marvelled at. There admittedly seem s to be a high level of predictability as r egards
local (short-distance) dispersal vs. a Jack of such predictability on a long-di stance
level .17
The chance factor is discernible chiefly when "unsaturated" areas a re investigated .
In this conjunction the ab ility of sex uall y reproducing taxa to seed rather wide areas with spores
must be emphasized. This is true not onl y of taxa which produce countless minute spores, such as
No1vellia and Lophocolea (p. 481) but also for taxa with few and large spores, such as Targionia and
Riccia species. Sporadically dispersed species such as Ricci atrichocarpa Howe, which I have collected repeatedly in Baja California, Ca lifornia and Texas, may occur with a very scattered range the distribution reflecting strong discontinuity in suitable si tes. A similar scattered range is typ ical
of Greenland populations of Riccia sorocarpa - a species restricted in Greenland to relatively wa rm,
usually south-facing soil-covered ledges or crags. In such cases nearly each "fit" niche studied
showed that the species was present, and each " unsuitab le" site examined showed its absence. Since
suitable niches tend to show a highly disj uncti ve distribution - dista nces of 30- 100 km or more between
"fit" microhab itats - species must possess the power to disperse over such distances, and perhaps even
greater ones. Since spores are large (over l 00 ,,), wind dissemination seems unlikely. Mitigating
against such limitati ons are two factors (a) bisexuality, so that single spores serve to establish, potentially, sexuall y reproductive populations; (b) ability of spores to survive drying for years.
The strongly mosaic distribution patterns of many species, even within the general ("continuous")
range of the taxon, is very familiar to most students of bryophytes. Gaps between such loci, of an
order of magnitude of 30-100 km or more, must be sporadically bridged, presumably by spores.
17
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Thus recent islands, li ke the Hawaiian chain, harbor not on ly Gondwanalandic angiosperms like Gunnera, but a single species of the Gondwanalandic genus Symphyogyna.
Chance arrival of "waifs" on islands like Tristan da Cunha and Marion - either
recently elevated or recently deglaciated, or both, is to be expected . Similarly, alpine
areas, often with very di scontinuous vegetation, thus with reduced competition, often
show the "waif syndrome." Thus Stephaniella, a neotropical paramo genus, bas one
species disjunct at 10,000 feet in South Africa. Even more striking, the range of
Gymnomitrion laceratum (Steph.) Horik., known from single peaks in Japan, Appalachia, Mexico , the Cordillera of northern South America, and from several African
mountains (Mt. Elgon, Mt. Ruwenzori in tropical Africa; at 8000-9000 feet in South
Africa), seems to reflect, at least in part, chance di spersal via spores. This unisexual
taxon , freely producing spores, has a classically widely dispersed range that must
largely involve chance di spersal. The case of Marsupel/a sparsifo/ia (p. 578), imperfectly circumboreal-circumarctic but recurring in southernmost South America,
in New Zealand, and in Cape Province, South Africa, may be si milar.
From this one mu st co nclud e that spores of many taxa a re widely dispersed and casually land in countless a reas where they have no possibility for survival. In deed, the rapidity with which man y taxa can colonize suitable pioneer sites is a fact
that deserves emphasis.
Two examples, based on some 18 years of continuous observation [in Conway, Mass.]
are of interest: Nowellia curv(/o!ia (no rmally unisexual ; often gemm iparous) and Lophocolea
heterophylla (bisexual; without gemmae in local genotypes) a re pioneers on decorticated trees.
Cut trees of Pinus strobus, and na tura lly fallen trees of Ulmus americana (a nd ofren other tree
species) are invaded by one or both of these raxa witl1in 1- 2 years of decorticarion . Within
J 2- 18 months afrerwards, co lo nies - consisting of one or severa l clones, judging from observations of newly established popu latio ns - each covering 60- J 50 cm ' are established. These
expand or more or less coalesce into often almost continuous populations. Often these popul ations are formed by one species only (often Nowel/ia on Pinus strobus; most ofren the
Lophoco/ea on Ulmus americana) but the two may form mi xed stands. Between 80- 90 %
of all fa llen Ulmus trunks (normally of trees killed by Dutch Elm disease) are invaded , in almost all cases with the Lophoco /ea dominant. On a single trunk perhaps as many as 5,000
individuals (as determined by lack of physical connections; most probab ly resu lring from
death of older sectors of parts of a limited number of clones) occur, and it has been estimated
that on a n average 4- 8 capsu les may be produced per year by each individual plant. Thus
a large elm trunk, ca. 10 - 15 m long x 40- 50 cm in diam. , may harbor a pure sta nd of
Lophocolea that can produce as many as 20,000 sporophytes in one year. I have estimated
16,000- 20,000 spores per capsule (Chalaud estimated 23 ,900 spores per capsule in L ophoco/ea
cuspidata; cf. Schuster 1966, p. 183). On that basis a minimum of 300 million spores may
be produced from a pure stand on a single Ulmus log, per year. Under optimal conditions,
Nowellia on Pinus strobus trunks produces an even closer stand of sporophytes and probably
an even higher number of spores per year. I would further estimate that, on a minimum, the
30 hectare study area produced such extensive populations on a t least 20 or 30 trees each
year, thus may produce at least 6,000,000,000 spores per year. [Over 15 years more than
80 Pinus trees have been felled, and observations on them continued for over a decade.]
The level of spore production (supplemented by less frequent gemma production in
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Nowel!ia) thus, seasonally, results in a situation in which the atmosphere must be literally
"loaded" with spores. The a lmost inevitable and rapid colonization of almost every decorticated trunk, if it lies in a locus without too much direct sun, is thus a matter for little surprise.
[I have cut trees, noted their decortication within 12- 18 months - and the ecesis of one or the
other, or both, study species, often within a subsequent 6-12 month period, as soon as the
xylem surface had become porous.]
Immense spore productivity by such taxa should be linked with a circum-Laurasian range,
in proper climates. The Lophocolea, indeed, has virtually a circum-Laurasian range and this
may be related to the fact that it is monoecious and produces spores that are, genetically,
bisexual, carrying both X and Y chromosomes. Nowellia curvifolia, however, has a more
sharply demarcated and disjunct range (Fig. 63); an analysis of this range is suggestive. It
seems probable that eastern North American populations regularly "seed" much of Europe
with spores, given the frequent Westerlies . By the same token, East Asiatic populations
should be " seeding" western North America, where numerous seemingly fit niches recur ;
yet the species is lacking from western North America. Thus, 1/ long-distance transport of
spores is as effective as students who heavily lean on long-distance transport as an overall
explanation for dissemination of species insist, then there seems little reason not to expect
No wel/ia in the Pacific Northwest. [[ have seen scores, if not hundreds, of seemi ngly " idea l"
fallen , decorticated trees, lying in seemingly " idea l" loci , witl1 seemi ngly " ideal " light and
moisture conditions, in areas ranging from British Columbia to California.] Nowellia, thus,
in spite of its immense fertility under optimal conditions, has a relati vely circumscribed range only the disjunct populations from Costa Rica to Venezuela being, evidently, the result of
"seed ing" of newly elevated volcanic districts. Presence of Nowellia in high-montane sites
from Costa Rica to Venezuela indeed gives us a clue as to the peculiar range of the species:
these sites are, in a geological sense, recently elevated areas which probably were not
" saturated" with regional taxa that could fully exploit niches such as logs in montane forests.
Hence, spores from North American populations, casually carried southward, could form
scattered local populations in relatively recent times. We assume that absence of Nowellia
from northwestern North America (and other areas) reflects the fact that suitable niches in
this region were already fully exploited by autochthonous taxa - hence that the species cou ld
not get established. This seems a rational explanation; one that would suggest the species
did not exist in the Northwest because the area was not "seeded" by spores seems unlikely.

Such examples - and others could be cited - clearly suggest that even if a taxon
is "superfertile" and can "seed" every single appropriate niche, this is no guarantee
that its spores will succeed under comparable conditions elsewhere. Chance dispersal into "new" areas, even of superfertile taxa, thus must be strictly limited by
the nature of the already present taxa. Only if the area is biotically unsaturated (e.g.,
recent volcanic islands or recently elevated volcanic mountains) or has been biotically
depleted (e.g., much of Europe and Africa durin g the last 2- 3 millenia) does chance
invasion and spread by "foreign" taxa seem readily feasible. Orthodontium /in eare
(p. 467) is a case in point.
e. Animals as Dispersal Agents
It is unlikely that animals play any major role in long-distance dispersal of bryophytes. Possible exceptions are noted subsequently; the possible case of Notero clada
is discussed on p. 476. Short-distance dispersal by animals, however, seems possible.
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Thus thalli of Riccia rhenana may be dispersed from one pond to another on the
backs of turtles (Schuster 1966). Szepesfalvy (1940) notes that the dissemination of
various Marchantioids may be via domesticated birds, such as ducks; he also notes
that Riccia frostii, which is confined to alluvial sites, may be transported by geese.
However, for every successful transport by geese, there may be millions of plants
established by floods (cf. McGregor 1955). Thus, for many taxa occurring on soil,
such as Sphaerocarpos and Riccia species, animal dissemination is, at best, of m a rginal
significance. In the case of taxa very sporadically distributed in sporadically recurring
sites, bird transport may prove effective. Thus Proctor (1961) showed that birds
eat plants of Riel/a and spores pass through the gut of ducks unharmed. However,
since passage takes about 30 minutes, he believes that ducks are effective only in
short-range [ca. 80 km or Jess] dissemination.
The possibility that sea birds, like albatrosses, may carry spores on their bodies, externally,
is discounted by Schuster (1979) as a real factor in long-range dispersal. Firstly, even though
these birds often cover enormous distances, they must feed, at least intermittently - and this
invol ves usi ng the sea as a source of food. Birds thus dive into the water, or settle down on
it - and any spores present would be washed off. Secondly, observation has shown (Schuster
1979) that on remote islands, such as Campbell I., where several albatross species nest, these
birds may so nearly destroy their environment that no bryophyte is likely to grow where the
birds have their rookeries : only the Sooty Albatross, which is not gregarious, does not seriously
degrade its environment. Hence ecesis of various bryophytes on iso lated islands, especially
in the cool or cold Antipodes, must be via long-range wind transport, if it can be shown that
these islands are "oceanic" and not ancient, "continental" islands.
f. Ocean Currents
The inability of m ost bryo phytes to tolerate maritime environments - or even
to tolerate brackish waters - is well established . One would, therefore, not expect
ocean currents to be effective in transport of spores - and even more ineffective in
transporting vegetative bodies (gemmae, etc.) or leaf fragments. Engel and Schuster
(1973) cite some 36 Hepaticae from on or between coastal rocks in the intertidal zone
in South Chile; they note that extensive seepage in such hypermoist regions probably
lowers NaCl levels substantially, so that the seemingly maritime occurrences of these
species cannot be used to establish any theory that ocean transport of such taxa is
feasible . Of the 36 species, 28 are widespread in South America, and of these 10 occur
outside of continental South America. Finally, 4 of the 10 have a basically circumsubantarctic range . Since 8 of the 10 wide-ranging taxa are unisexual , effective longdistance dispersal of these taxa is unlikely.
An explanation for the wide spread of some of such taxa (e.g., Temnoma quadripartitum)
probably involves continental drift - the disjunctions arising due to physical disjunction .
Vitt (1976) arrived at a si milar conclusion with regard to Muellerie/la crassifolia , which also
occurs on coastal rocks: he assumes the present wide disjunction arose through the gradual
physical disjunction of the segments of a former more nearly continuous range.
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AGE OF T AXA, DISPERSA L P ATTER NS, AND TH E TI MING
OF T ECTON IC EVENTS

The fo regoi ng pages document that a wid e range of bryo ph ytes have breedin g systems
and strategies (cf. also Chapt. 9) th at seem to make them singula rly un able to effectively mi grate. U ni sexuality of gametoph ytes plus the in abil ity to reproduce asex ually (ga metophyti call y) see ms to be a particula rly trenchant combination. It has bee n
assumed (Schu ster 1976, 1979, 1982) that such taxa, often ex isting as large clones
and with rare sex ua l re producti on a nd rarer spo re di spersal, tend to be ve ry old a nd , in spite of their modest size, have effecti ve li fe cycles that may extend over centuri es o r milleni a, if not longe r. These taxa give the impressio n of be in g o ld, with
species goin g back perha ps to ea rl y Tertiary times, and genera perha ps to Cretaceo us
times, whil e ge neralized fa milies may have originated before th e end of the Paleozo ic. 18
Th ese, we k now, a re fragile ass umpti ons, but the bases for them wi ll be examin ed
below. If the co mm onl y ass umed great age, es pecially of the larger taxa, is a fact,
then th eir d ispe rsal patterns wi ll refl ect geological events and possibly enviro nm ental
co ndi tions not of the recent, bu t of the di stant, past. To a large extent their presentday di spersal pattern s will refl ect paleoclimates a nd plate movements that go back
well into the ea rl y Mesozo ic or late Paleozoic.
If these assum ptions a re co mbined with the added supposition that, as one goes
back in geological time, unisex uality (and, almost surely, inab il ity to reproduce by
gametophytic devices li ke gern mae) was more prevalent then tha n today, we mu st
a lmost ass ume that many ancient patterns were established fa r back in geological
t im e.

Age of Taxa and Evolution Rates
Almost everything we can say about this topic is lacking in adeq uate substantiation from hard facts. However, this d iscussion must be conditioned by several relevant
facts. (J) By the Devonian, garnetoph ytes existed, described as Pallaviciniites Sch ust.
(Schuster 1966), which, with regard to cellular detai l, could well pass for modern taxa
of Pallavicinia a nd Symphyogyna. (2) By the Carbo niferous, a genus, Treubiites
Schust. (cf. Schuster 1981a) ex isted, which with regard to its morphology, can be interpreted as a forerun ner of the modern genus Blasia (cf. Chapt. 19). (3) By Jurassic
t imes, Junger rn anniales ex isted, assigned to Cheirorhiza (Krassilov 1973) ; these are
strongly anisophyll o us and have dispersed rhizoids and bilobed leaves, all advanced
characters seen, i.a., in " modern" suborders such as Ju ngermanniineae. These and
18
Ant iqu ity of taxa , at the level of bot h species and gen us , has been repeated ly assu111ed (e.g., by
Herzog 1926, C ru m 1972, Iwatsuki 1972, a nd others). All evidence for such ass u111pt ions is circu 111stantial at best. K hanna (1964) assu111ed that mosses show a h igher evolutio nary potential than
Hepaticae; i111 plied is the abi lity to evo lve 111ore rap id ly. This may be true as a "generalized generalization" - meaning it has a low level of validity. A ny st udent of the i111111ense and successful genera
Frullania , Lejeunea, and Plagiochila wo ul d ass u111e rap id rates of evolution in such groups.
I try to refrain from such a ll -enco111 pass ing generalizations here. Atte111pts to de111o nstrate the
antiq uity of taxa are here specifically limited to those that are unisexua l and lack asexual propagative
devices (such as A11astrophyllu111 saxicola : cf. Sch uster 1979).
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other germane facts are di scussed at length in Schuster (1981a) ; some aspects a re dealt
with in Chapt. 19. Thu s it is ass umed (Schuster 1981a) that evolution into exta nt
orde rs a nd families occurred , in many cases, by the late Paleozoic ; tha t alth o ugh initial evoluti on of modern , corticolous and epiphyll ous gro ups - such as Lejeuneaceae
- may have been p rior to evolution of a ngiosperms, their modern explosive radiation
reflects that of the a ngi osperm s - thu s not li kely predating the Cretaceous. In other
word s, whjle the entire Class Angiospermae was differentiating into some scores of
orders, hund reds of fa milies, a nd perhaps over 150,000 species, the Lejeuneaceae, in
the sa me time fram e, evo lved into so me 6-7 subfamili es, perhaps 75-80 genera, a nd
und er 2,000 sp ecies. T hese facts a ll ow us to deduce at least somethi ng abo ut ra tes
of evolution in Hepaticae vs. Angiospermae.
It is thus poss ibl e to vis ualize the simu ltaneo us ex istence of ancient groups
(P all av icini aceae, Takak iaceae, Haplomitriaceae, Herbertaceae) that may have evolved
prior to the Perm ia n a nd whose sp ecies may be many million s of years old a nd modern
groups (such as the Co lo lejeuneoideae, especial ly genera like Cololejeunea a nd
Aphanolejeunea) wh ose species m ay have originated within the last 1- 2 million years,
if not more recently. I have thu s stated (Schuster 1979) that it is "dangerous to
ass um e [as did Brassard 1974] th at 'even in th e conservative Division Bryophyta .. .
species that evolved long before the P leistocene, a nd h ave persisted essent iall y unchanged until th e prese nt day are undoubted ly not numerous' .... " However, it is
nonsensical to ass ume tha t in modernfamilies, li ke the Lejeuneaceae, a n ex ta nt species
(Bryopteris trinitensis) appea rs to have evolved "between 160 and 180 milli on years
ago" (S totler & Cra nd all-Stotler 1974). A valid conclusi o n may be (Schuster 1979)
that t he ages of species "appear to be very vari able a nd , in most groups . .. fall somewhere between the values proposed by Brassard and the extraordinary age assi gned .. .
by the Stotlers." D a ta from fossil M usci support this conclu sion (Chapt. 20).
Species ages also seem to vary drastically from one geographical area to the
next - or one series of environm ents to th e next. In the far north, recent deglaciat ion
and evolution of a wid e range of extensive difficult and underpopulated microhabitats,
plus the presumed increased stresses under arctic conditions, may - and in some cases
seem to - result in relatively rapid speciation , lead ing to generalizations such as Brassard's.1 0 However, there a re isolated , rnonotypic genera, e.g., Grollea Schust. of
Chile-F uegia and Dendrobazzania Schust. & Schof. of Bhutan-Nepal-Briti sh Columbia, whose sole species are cl early ancient and may well pre-date the Tertiary.
One sh ould , therefore, avoid facile generalizations as to the age of species, in general;
with some additional data it is often possi ble to assign, within wi de latitudes, relative
ages to specific species.
One must ack nowled ge t hat species ages (and the genetic complexity of species) m ay show
10

Under arc tic conditions interna l species di vers ity may also show a dramat ic increase, as, e.g.,
in Lophozia excisa (Dicks.) Dum. , which is relatively stenotyp ic and non-mall eable in the so uthern
pa rts of its ra nge but becomes exceedingly plas tic and variable in the Arct ic (Schuster & D amsholt
1974). Similar ly, the C urtae gro up of Scapania, relat ive ly stable in tempera te reg ions (with few species,
eac h represented by a few obvious pheno types), in the Arctic shows ex traordinari ly complex species
structure a nd divisio n into many ill-defin ed species.
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drastic variat ion. Even in unisexual taxa lacking asex ua l propagula we see extremes that
fa il to adhere to a ny blanket generalization. Thus Bazzania trilobata, unisexual and lack ing
asexual propagu la (except for rare phases with tardily caducous leaves), seemingly relying
on ly on rather rare spore production for its dispersal , is very widespread in the Holarctic
(Schuster 1969b). The moss Atrichum angustatum, a lso unisexual and lacking gametophytic
propagula, copiou sly produces spores and is a lso widespread in the Holarctic; it appears to
show high levels of genetic polymorphi sm even within small co lo nies (cf. Cl1apt. 9). Both
of these seem to be "successful " types, ab le to overcome the twin limitat ions of unisexua li ty
+ lack of gametophytic propagula; in both, presumably, we deal with geneticall y complex
species that conform to the " usual" concept of species. By contrast, rare a nd evidentl y genetically stenotypic taxa li ke Dendrobazzania grijfithiana (Fig. JO), a lso unisexua l and lacking
asexual propagu la, seem to be reduced to small re lict populations . T axa that share criteria
such as linked unisex uality + lack of asex ual propagu la may th us be strikingly d ifferent;
the former are pres umably younger taxa, the latter a ncient o nes in which genorypic depletion
has been carried to the ultimate point. U ltimately genetic a na lysis a nd investigations of karyo type differences, if a ny, wi ll a llow us to more correctly interpret relative species ages.
Ages of species can somet imes be inferred from geograp hical distributions linked with
know n tectonic events; or they can be inferred from foss il data . Thus amph iat lantic species,
or species pairs, suggest that some taxa have un dergo ne little or no evolution in the ca. 60 m.y.
time span that has elapsed since the North At lant ic finally opened to reach the A rctic Sea.
[We are assuming that once a water gap of so me width existed, ge ne flow between the popu lations on either side of the openin g At lantic rapid ly diminished and ceased. See, however,
p. 522, where the case of Frul/ania tamariscii is discussed.] On p. 528 , five taxa of Hepaticae
that show amphiatlantic ranges are cited. Of these, three are unisexua l [Radula vo /uta Tay!. ,
Porel/a pinnata L. , Harpalejeunea ova ta (Hook.) Schiffn.] and of these only the last appears
to have evo lved distinct subspecies on either side of the Atlantic; the other two cannot in
a ny way be interpreted as having sp li t into recogn izab le subspecies. Two taxa are bisexual
[L ejeunea lamacerina G. ex Steph. and t he Co/olejeunea calcarea (Libert) Schiffn. - C. biddlecomiae (Aust.) U nderw. complex] ; of these the first has undergone division into subspecies
pairs, the latter has evidently divided, fully , into sib ling species. 20 Such observat io ns, admittedly based on a small sample, wo uld tend to confirm that (a) dispersal of a bisexual disseminule spore, leadi ng to estab lishment of a potentiall y sexua ll y reproducing population and
a ll that it infers, potentia ll y a ll ows more rapi d evolutio n than dispersa l of a unisexual spore
which establi shes only non-breeding pop ulations; 21 (b) with the low rate of evolu tion in unisexual taxa, a period of u p to 50-60 m.y. may not suffi ce for the evolution of distinct species
on either side of the Atlantic.2 2
20
It is relevant to point out that the taxo nomic ranks adopted were all esta blished prior to the
formu lation of our phytogeographic specu lations.
2 1 Of the three unisex ual species, Radula voluta prod uces cJ plants in Great Britain (Macvicar 1926)
but ~ plants in Appalach ia (Schuster 1980) - exactly para lleling the situation in P/agiochila cornicu/ata,
cited below. Harpa/ejeunea ova/a is known in Appa lachia on ly from plants wi th unfertilized gynoecia,
but both sexes are known from Great Britain (Macvicar J 926), although sporophytes have never
been described. On both sides of the ocean, the "pinnata" phenotype of Pore/la pinna/a seems to
very rarely have sex organs; Macvicar (1926) clearly has seen on ly sterile plants in Great Brita in and
Muller (1951-48) specificall y notes that "Sporogone sind aus Europe nicht beka1mt." They are
freq uent on th e " involuta" phenotype, wh ich occurs only in Appalachia (Schuster 1980a).
22 I assume that, in single geographic areas, reduction of such species to popu lations of one sex hence to a situat ion where evo lu tion rates, of necess ity, dec line to an ultimate point, probably reflects
late Tertiary to Pleistocene biotype depletion and that, earl ier, these species reta ined the ab ility to
reproduce sexuall y. There is no adequate proof, however, for this assumption.
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On the conirary, with the other two taxa we have either subspeciation on opposite sides
of the widening Atlantic (Lejeunea lamacerina lamacerina in Europe to Macaronesia, L. 1.
geminata in Appalachia) or sibling speciarion (Cololejeunea calcarea in Europe, C. biddlecomiae in eastern North America) . On that basis one could conclude that a 50-60 m.y. time
span is adequate to allow evolution of a fully demarcated subspecies, or of closely allied sibling
species. Such observations, however, are of limited use since they are based solely on raxa
from relatively modern and specialized families of the two most advanced orders of Jungermanniales (Radulineae, Porellineae); they tell us nothing about speciation rates in primitive taxa.
Examples from less advanced unisexual taxa may be pertinent. Thus H erbertus
aduncus (Fig. 2) exists as populations that have been placed as three "weak" subspecies, subsp. hutchinsiae in Europe, subsp. tenuis in Appalachia, subsp. aduncus
from western North America to Japan and Taiwan . The first uniformly lacks ability

rIG. 2. Distribution of (1) H erber/us aduncus (Dicks.) Gray (s. lat.) and (2) H . sakuraii
(Wstf.) Hatt. [s. lat. , incl. H. himalayanus (Steph.) Herz., H. borealis Crundw.]. Both taxa
show a highl y re lictual range and are today disjunct-Laurasian. H. aduncus, the more
widespread taxon, is fertile and freel y develops sporop hytes in parts of its North Pacific
range ; these occur abundantly on the Queen Charlotte Isis. material. The species is sterile in
Europe, Iceland , Newfoundland and , usually, Appalachia (here aborted archegoina were
once seen); European populations are usually distinguished as subsp. hutchi11siae, Appalachian populations as subsp. tenuis (Evs.) Mi ller & Scott, North Pacific populations as
subsp. aduncus. H. sakuraii (nee sensu Hattori) occurs also as a series of disjunct populations, none as far as I know with sporophytes, in the Himalaya (perhaps distinguishable as
a weak subsp. himalayanus), unglaciated Arctic British Columbia (?subsp. himalayanus,)
and SW. Norway and W. Scotland [subsp. borealis (Crundw.) Schust.]. These two taxa
illustrate a highl y constricted range although H. aduncus, at least, may spread slightly into
glaciated areas (New York, S. Newfoundland, ?Tceland), presumably by leaf fragments
that are wind-carried (Schuster 1966). The sum-total of the ranges of these species typifies
the disjunct-Laurasian range of a whole host of other taxa, e.g. , Apotreubia nana, Mastigophora woodsii, Scapania ornithopodiodes, Anastrepta orcadensis, Anastrophyllum donianum ,
although these taxa show an even more restricted range (none are present in Appalachia,
for example; Apotreubia is a bsent in Europe).
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to for m gametan gia; the second very rarely forms aborted archegon ia ; the third is
freely ferti le and sporophytes are copiously produced (as we have seen, e.g., on the
Queen Charlotte Isis.). Recogniti on of subspecies in this unisexual taxon is probably
futile; the populations differ chiefly in vigor and associated differences in leaf fo rm ,
perhaps controll ed by allometric growth. Similarly, H. sakuraii (Fig. 2), also with
three subspecies, has subspecies in arctic Alaska and in Scotland -Norway that are
apparently uniforml y sterile; I have seen gametangia in East Asiatic populations
only once. It is assum ed that sea-floor spreading patterns linked with late-Tertiary
and Pleistocene climatic events reduced these two species from circum-Laurasian taxa,
probably with only limited gaps in the far north between populations, to hi ghly disj unct
and bi otypically depleted populations. If this happened as long ago as 50- 60 m.y.
BP, then these species have stayed relatively stable (and the steri le relict popul ations
have lost the ability to effectively evolve) for enormous time spans. Evolution of
relict ranges may have occurred much later, however, perhaps between Oli goce ne and
late Pleiocene times, in wh ich case th e time interval available for evoluti on of the
very weak subspecies has been on ly on the order of magnitude of ca. 2- 35 m.y. A
parallel case is that of Plagioclzila corniculata (Dumort.) Dumort. [P. tridenticulata
(Hook.) Dumort.]. This occurs in oceanic Europe as 6 plants, in Appalachi a as ~
plants ;23 the fertility a nd sex uality of the few populations recently reported from
Japan are not known. [Plan ts similar or identical to this tropical-derived taxon
occur in the Caribbea n and South America ; some p opulations there have sporophytes.]
In thi s case European and North American pop ulations are not qu ite identi cal (Schu ster
1959- 60, 1980a), bu t are not separabl e even subspecifically. The fragile a nd perhaps
unwarranted assu mption is that the species has und ergo ne little or no evoluti on in a
50- 60 m. y. time span .
Even th ough the inferred rate of evolution presented here is su bj ect to rather consid erable errors in judgment, the paper by Grolle (]981 ), wh ich appeared after the
above pa ragraphs were written, strongl y confirms the inferred ages assigned to taxa.
Grolle shows that a species-pair exists, the extant N ipponolejeunea subalpina in the
area fro m Sakhalin to Japan [the occurrence on Taiwan is fide Grolle 198 1] an d the
Oli gocene fossi l, N. europaea Grolle (Fig. 8). Grolle admits that better materi al of
the latter, from a mber, may prove that the two are identical. These data suggest
that, at the most, sibling speciation occurred within ca. 40 m.y. Again this is an
example fro m a modern fa mily (Lejeuneaceae), although admittedly fro m a stenotypic,
primi tive subfa mily. By extrapolation one could thus justify the ass umptions made
here that in primitive groups species may be older (on an order of magnitude of 5080 m .y. or more) and genera may be even older (on an ord er of 80- 100 m. y. or more). 24
It shou ld not be inferred, however, that und er certain conditions, as under " difficult"
co nditions in the High Arctic, speciation may not take place much more rapid ly, as in
03 Tortu/a pagorum (cf. F ig. 77 and legend) a lso occurs in Europe as d' (a nd 'f) plants, in North
Amer ica as on ly 'f plants.
24 These ad mitted ly " rough " fi gures agree basicall y with the conclusions of va n Zanten & P6cs
(l 981 , p. 499). H owever th is, by no means, proves they are correct.
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"modern" taxa of genera like Lophozia, in which taxonomic ambiguities as to species
limits and the often subtle and evanescent distinctions between apparently valid species
reflect their probably rather recent origin - perhaps in the period from the end of
the Pliocene to the present. Similarly, in the recently elevated, chiefly Pliocene sectors
of Central America recent endemics, such as Nowellia yunkeri and N. reedii occur;
these are very derivative, probably modern species (cf. p. 578).
Dispersal Patterns and Timing of Tectonic Events
If one selects taxonomically adequately studied taxa with the requisite combination of reproductive limitations (unisexuality + Jack of gemmae or other gametophytic disseminules), especially from relatively stenotypic and presumably relict groups
(hence which may have evolved a very long time ago), one can attempt to link distribution patterns with past plate movements (and with coincidental climatic changes) ;
cf. Schuster (1976, 1979, 1982). Making such linkages is, admittedly, a speculative
exercise, with two major sources of uncertainty: (a) the age and dispersibility of the
organisms analyzed and (b) the correctness of the evaluation of past tectonic events
and paleoclimates. The last two decades have seen the rapid accumulation of data
relevant to b, hence one major source of error is rapidly being reduced.
Direction and rates of plate movements are now rather firmly established for the
last 140-160 m.y. - the time span for which we have considerable ocean-floor data,
hence reliable paleomagnetic data. Reconstructions of Smith & Briden (1977) are
relevant here. Prior to the Mesozoic, geophysical data are less reliable (but see the
recent reconstructions of Ziegler et al. 1981, for the Paleozoic). In Schuster (1979,
1982) attempts are made to integrate tectonic data with Gondwanalandic distribution
patterns and to discuss Laurasian patterns as well. For such a discussion the following tectonic events and phytogeographic possibilities are particularly relevant [space
constraints dictate a compressed approach which marginally reduces the accuracy
of what follows]:
1) During the Paleozoic a Gondwana megacontinent existed, roughly in a far
south position, so that the paleornagnetic South Pole was iocated in a continental
position ; however, from Silurian time onward Gondwanalandic sectors extended northward into equatorial latitudes (Australia in Silurian time; northern fringes of Africa
and Australia into Carboniferous time; see Ziegler et al., Le., figs . 7.6-7.7). By late
Carboniferous to late Permian time - the period of the Fermo-carboniferous glaciations - Pangaea existed and the Laurussia sector (North America + Europe) straddled
the Equator (Ziegler et al. , 1.c., figs. 7.8-7.9). Phytogeographic Inferences: (a) During
both the Silurian-Devonian and Fermo-carboniferous glaciations, any early bryophytes existing in Gondwanaland could migrate from far southern positions northward
(and vice versa) ; hence the debacle of the late Tertiary-Pleistocene (extinction of the
antarctic flora except for those taxa able to "escape" northward over widening ocean
barriers) was not then paralleled. (b) Thus, from the time when land floras evolved,
to the start of the Mesozoic, a wide array of climates (reflecting the wide range of
latitudes, from polar to equatorial) continued to exist in Gondwanaland. It is in-
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ferred that with this wide diversity of latitudes and climates - and the possiblity for
unimpeded , gradual shift northward during Paleozoic ice ages, and southward after
their exhaustion - any early bryophyte floras existing in Gondwanaland were preserved. Furthermore, with the wide latitudinal spread, a diversity of floras - from
cool- to warm-adapted - existed, evolved and continued to exist, in various sectors of
Gondwanaland.
2) By contrast, plates that eventually coalesced to form Laurasia existed from
Silurian to middle Carboniferous time as a series of isolated plates (Baltica, Laurentia eventually coalesced to form Laurussia; Kazakhstania; Siberia; China) which initially
straddled the Paleoequator (Ziegler et al., l.c., figs. 7.3- 7.4) but moved northward
(Ziegler et al., I.e., figs. 7.6-7.7), the Siberian plate coming to lie in a nearly polar position. Phy togeographic Inferences: (a) Bryophyte floras that may have been present
on these isolated plates would tend , like other floras, to be reduced in numbers and
complexity, a result of extinctions coincident with plate movements from one climatic
zone to another. In particular, primitive taxa would tend to perish. (b) The relative
poverty of primitive and/or generalized genera and families of Hepaticae, and the
poverty in suborders, in Laurasia vs. Gondwanaland may reflect these different histories (Schuster 1982); cf. pp. 501- 2, 551-54.
3) By Permian time, a Wegenerian Pangaea existed (Ziegler et al. , I.e., fig . 7.9)
which remained largely intact well into Mesozoic time ; it stretched from polar latitudes in Gondwanaland almost to polar latitudes in the north (the Siberian plate)
and dispersal of bryophytes was probably relatively unimpeded by water gaps. Phy togeographic Inferences : (a) Primitive and/or generalized suborders and families and
perhaps even a few still extant genera of Hepaticae may have existed by the end of
the Paleozoic (Schuster 1982). If so, their extensive, stepwise dispersal during late
Paleozoic time would have been relatively simple, since major water gaps then were
minimal or non-existent. (b) Fermo-carboniferous glaciations would have tended to
" push" even cool-adapted Gondwanalandic groups northward , parallel with other
members of the Glossopteris flora (Glossopteris itself appears to have then penetrated
northward as far as Mexico). Present-day high levels of cosmopolitanism of many
families of Jungermanniidae may reflect this fact. (c) The combination of a+ b opportunity plus stimulus for migration - may have been central to this presumed
initial wide dispersal of the subclass Jungermanniidae.
4) By Jurassic-Triassic times the configuration of Pangaea was such (cf. maps
48-50 in Smith & Briden 1977) that eastern South America , most of Africa, and perhaps
parts of India and East Antarctica as well as South Australia lay in "continental"
positions (Figs. 3, 4); they presumably had - in large part - continental climates, so
that at least seasonal aridity must be assumed for much of these areas . Since the
onset of the Mesozoic marked a period of both warmer and more arid climates in
general, one must almost assume that these areas, forming interior areas of Pangaea,
must have had depauperate bryophyte floras - especially of the very largely mesophytic Jungermanniidae. Only western sectors of northern South America (the
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FIG. 3.
Reconstruction of La urasia and Gondwanaland at the start of the Jurassic
(180 m.y. BP). Dotted lines indicate rift lines; black arrows and lines denote megashears zo nes of lateral slippage along plate boundaries; hollow arrows indicate direction of rotation; the Tethyan Trench is indicated by hatching ; the Antilles and Scotia Arcs are drawn
in their present positi on. Map based on Dietz & Holden (1970), with their position of
India indicated by l ; a furth er south position (near 2) seems more likely; redrawn from
Schuster (1976).

FIG . 4.
Gondwanaland, as reconst ructed by Smith & Hallam (1970). The assumption
of so me geologists that the mountains of the South American Cordillera and those of
Australasia form a continuum wo uld suggest that West Antarctica occupied a locus near
W.A. 2, rather tJ- 1 the " usual" assigned position at W.A . 1. [From Schuster 1976.]
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Guyana shield , s. lat.) were posited in tropical latitudes where westerly wind s wo uld
bring in adequ ate precipitati on. Phy togeographic Inferences: (a) During thi s general
period the first recognizable Marchantiidae are known to exist (Townrow 1959 ; cf.
also Chapt. 19) a nd it is ass umed (Schuster 1966, 1981a) that these groups - basicall y
the Sphaerocarpales (sh ort-l ived, delicate "annual s" with long-lived spo res) and
Marchantiales (perennial a nd desiccation-resistant gametophytes with long-lived
spores) evolved - or at least diversified - then. (b) It is ass umed that a t least the
Marchantiales evolved from Monoclea-li ke ancestors, a gro up which is the only major
group of March a ntiidae with a n "oceanic" di spersal. (c) It is further ass um ed that
increased aridity a nd conti nentality of climate n ot only stimulated diversificat ion of
Sphaerocarpales
Marcha ntiales, but tha t, as soon as these groups had evolved, they
were "pre-adapted" to invade areas with warm,
co ntin ental climates. Present-d ay concentration
of M a rcha ntioid taxa seems to reflect accuratel y
this history; cf. Schu ster (19 8 1a, fig. 5 : 13). (cl)
Durin g Triass ic-Ju rass ic time, well into the
Cretaceous, impedimenta for short-distance,
gradua l di spersal of Hepaticae were probably
minim al, with res pect to water ba rri ers. Howeve r, climatic barri ers [tropical climates preven ted transgression of cool-ada pted taxa fro m
hi gh latitudes in Gondwana la nd to Laurasia
a nd vice versa ; a reas with a t least seasonally
arid climates fo rmed effective barriers to migration] were surel y important in li miting dispersal.
5) Until late C retaceous time, ca. 80 m. y.
BP (cf. map 45 in Sm ith & Briden 1977), wate r
gaps between the Campbell P lateau
Norfolk
Rid ge (New Zeala nd
New Caledonia, etc.),
Tasmani a, A ustralia, A ntarctica, a nd So uth
A merica did not ex ist (Fig. 4) ; th e Scotia Arc
probab ly existed in non-attenua ted form until
the end of the Cretaceous, and open in g of the
WEST
Tasman Sea probably did not occur until 80
AIITA RCTltA
m. y. BP (Griffiths 197 1); F ig. 5. Unti l at least
mid-Cretaceo us (100 rn. y. BP; cf. map 46 in
F IG. 5.
Orientat ion of Australasia n
Sm ith & Briden 1977) the South Pole lay over
sectors ca. 80 m .y. BP (derived from
Gr iffiths J 971), showing the essential
water and Antarctica lay at latitudes at which co ntinuity of land between A ntarct ica,
even t hough winter climates must have been
Austra lia, New Zealand , New Calecool to co ld - existence of co ntinental ice sheets
donia, etc. Pla tea ux for merly largely
was unlikely; ind eed, forests seem to have p era bove sea level indicated in whi te;
sisted in Anta rctica until Oligocene times . By
rifti ng centers indica ted in black.

+

+

+
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Paleocene times , ca. 60 m.y. BP, West Antarctica was posited sufficiently away from
the Pole that, given the general climate of the time, it probably enjoyed a cool and
moist climate ; the existence of fossils of Nothofagus and Winteraceae and of Marsupialia (just reported from Seymour I.) in West Antarctica is in phase with such
an assumption. Phytogeographic Inferences: (a) From ca. JOO m.y. BP to 60 m .y.
BP and possibly to Oligocene times, a rich and diversified flora of cool-adapted and
moisture-loving Jungermanniidae extended from Australasia (New Zealand + Tasmania + Australia) over at least West A ntarctica to the southern sectors of South
America. Air circulation patterns (prevailing westerlies) in latitudes 45-60° S. served
to keep West Antarctica supplied with copious rainfall; its oceanic location probably
ameliorated temperatures. Openin g of the Indi a n Ocean and increasing gaps between
Africa and Antarctica formed an extensive ocean system, in the right latitude (45- 60°
S.) to all ow westerlies to pick up moisture eventually "dumped " on Australasia (cf.
map 44 in Smith & Briden 1977). (b) As a consequence, both latitudes and air circulation patterns and the opening of the South Atlantic + Indian Oceans in the period
from ca. 100 m.y. BP to 60 m.y. BP were so "favorable" that preservation (or
creation) of a circum-antarctic, Gondwanalandic flora was feasible; present-day
circum-subanta rctic distribution patterns (figs. 13, 14, 15 in Schuster 1979) reflect this
ass um ption .
6) By ca. 60 m.y. BP westward movement of the So uth American Plate " broke"
the Scotia "Brid ge" and ca. 53- 54 m.y. BP (Seyfert & Sirkin 1979) Australia a nd
Antarctica began to rift apart. Prior to this time, probably by 80 m.y. BP, the Tasman
Sea had begun to open and the continental fragments, such as New Zealand and
New Caledonia, were progressively isolated from the rest of Austral asia (Griffiths
197 1), although Smith and Briden (1 977, map 44) show the Campbell Plateau rema ining juxtaposed to Australia until ca. 60 m .y. BP. In any event, between 80 m .y.
BP and 53 m.y. BP, fragmentat ion of Gondwanaland was completed. [Statemen ts,
such as in Shaw ( 1982, p. 248) that by the " early Tertiary" the "alleged supercontinent
of Pangaea was still more or less intact" cannot be taken seriously.] By the end of
this tim e, furthermore, Tertiary cooling plus the continued southward migration of
Antarctica began to have a direct effect on the antarctic flora a nd no good evidence
exists that forests survived on that continent beyond Oligocene times . Phytogeographic Inferences : (a) Al though co ld-ad apted Bryophyta surely continued to exi st in
coastal fringes of Antarctica after Oligocene time (Schuster J 976, 1982), continental
glaciations by Oligocen e times and associated cooling, due to albedo effects, in effect
vastly reduced the antarctic flora by mid-Tertiary times . After this, the Gondwanalandic hepatic flora largely existed as isolated remn ants . (b) Remnants of this a ncient
G ond wa nalandic flora persisted in New Zealand, New Caled on ia (in part ; e.g.,
Goebeliella, Perssoniella), Tasmania, parts of Australia [although migration no rt h of
that continent eventually placed it into warmer and more arid climates, with elimination of much of this ancient flora , even though some elements, such as Haplomitrium
intermedium (cf. Fig. 50), persisted in regional enclaves], and in southern a nd especially
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western parts of southern South America. (b) The time interval - 80-53 m. y. BP
to the present - was adequate in many cases for evolution of generic endemism in
the remaining sectors (e.g., genus or subgenus pairs) but in other cases only of species
pairs [e.g. , Austrolophozia fuegiana
A. paradoxa (cf. map S in Schuster 1969a);
Phyl!othallia fuegiana
P. nivicola (Fig. 46) ; Lepidogyna hodgsoniae
L. menziesii
(Fig. 47)]. (c) Fragmentation of Gondwanaland reached a maximum in the period
from ca. 80 m.y . to, perhaps, 30 m.y. BP. The above-sea sectors constituting southern
South America were isolated from the Guyana sector by an Amazonian seaway until
at least mid-Tertiary times (Guerra 1959). Only as the South American Plate moved
westward, with coincident elevation of the Cordillera, were southern and northern
sectors forming South America joined. A phytogeographic consequence is that on
the northern (Guyana) sector an isolated, tropical-adapted " modern " flora developed
with few links to the flora of the southern sector(s), which retained intimate links to
the flora of Australasia (Schuster 1982).

+

+

+

7) The Mesozoic-Cenozoic history of Gondwanaland , thus, is one of progressive and astonishing fragmentation with eventual (ca. 35-40 m.y. BP, India; in
Pleiocene times, South America; in late Tertiary times, Australia + New Guinea)
juxtaposition of areas of former Gondwanaland to Laurasia. Much earlier, starting
in Jurassic times, Africa had migrated northward and "attached" itself to Europe.
Phy togeographic Inferences: (a) Transfer, or infusion , of Gondwanalandic taxa into
Laurasia occurred - although to a probably rather limited extent. Thus the Indian
bloc is envisaged as a large "raft" on which a diversity of Gondwanalandic taxa
were "rafted" northward to eventually undergo dispersal in Asia (Smith 1972 ; Schuster
1972b, 1976). However, as has been emphasized (Schuster 1982), India until at least
100 m.y. BP was still attached to Antarctica and lay adjoining Australia (S mith &
Briden 1977, map 46), south of the Equator; in its migration northward it traversed
equatorial regions ; probably, the cool-adapted flora was markedly reduced. Isolated
species of so me Gondwanalandic groups, however, were probably "rafted" northward on the Indian Plate and then dispersed through parts of Laurasia ; included
are perhaps Trichoco/ea tomentella (fig. 23 in Schuster 1976), Apotreubia nana (Fig.
73), Chandonanthus pusillus (Fig. 39), and others. (b) Migration of Australia + New
Guinea (the latter was very largely elevated only in Pliocene to recent times partly
as a consequence of the northward migration of Australia) resulted in mass transfer
northward of a series of taxa, not only hepatics and mosses, but also of Nothofagus
and other taxa. In the interval since Australia approached the island arcs extending
from Asia through Indonesia, considerable spread of Gondwanalandic taxa has occurred, e.g., of Haplomitrium blumei (Fig. 50) from New Guinea into Indonesia, and
of Saccogynidium spp. from cool sectors of Gondwanaland into Indonesia and as far
as Malaya (fig. 16 in Schuster 1979). In a few cases presumably ancient species have
shown this limited spread without subsequent speciation. Thus Temnoma setigerum
(fig. 14 in Schuster 1969a), closely allied to the cool-Gondwanalandic, New Zealand
T . paucisetigerum, spread from Fiji and New Guinea to Taiwan, the Philippines,
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Hawaii, and (reputed ly) even the Himalaya. In other cases (Fig. 55), species pairs
evolved: thus Zoopsis argentea occurs from Campbell I. to New Zealand and Australia,
but from New Guinea to Taiwan and southern Japan it is replaced by the sibling
species, Z. liukiuensis. Inversely, limited spread of Laurasian genera such as the
monotypic Schiffneria has occurred from the Himalaya and Japan , southward through
Indomalaya, as far south as New Guinea. (c) Migration of Africa northward was
probably hardly relevant to the transfer of Gondwanalandic Jungermanniidae, but
certain Marchantiidae that seem Gondwanalandic in origin (e.g., Corsinia of the
Corsiniaceae [Fig. 41] ; Targionia of the Targioniaceae; Exormotheca of the Exormothecaceae) that today occur in southern Europe were, presumably, initially found in
continental areas of Africa
South America, and may represent relatively recent
infusions into the European flora. (d) Migration northward of South America and
formation, in Pliocene times, of a bridge between South and North America allowed
northward dispersal of very few hepatics, i.a., perhaps Adelanthus lindenbergianus
and A. decipiens (fig. 11 in Schuster 1979) and Lepicolea ochroleuca. It was at least
as relevant in allowing southward migration of a series of Laurasian taxa, such as
Anthelia juratzkana (Fig. 64), Jamesoniella autumnalis (south to Venezuela; Fig. 72),
Nowel!ia curvifolia (south to Venezuela and Costa Rica; Fig. 63), Blepharostoma
trichophy llum (south to Costa Rica, Venezuela, and Peru), and Anastrophyl/um minutum (south to Venezuela; Fig. 65). These are all recent migrants, possibly reaching
South America no earlier than Pliocene times. Racomitrium lanuginosum (south
to Fuegia) and Tortu/a ruralis (south to Peru) may show an analogous history.

+

8) In contrast to Gondwanaland, Laurasia was assembled relatively late (by
Permian time), and has had since a relatively uneventful history: the assembled plates
formed around a persistent polar sea - so that the North Pole was located over water
from at least mid-Jurassic times on (Smith & Briden 1977, map 49), about 160 m.y.
BP. East-west migrations from Jurassic times on remained relatively unimpeded,
except perhaps by climatic factors (principally continentality), aside from several
events which had limited phytogeographic results. Among these were: (a) formation
of epeiric seas, especially in Cretaceous times, such as the seaway that isolated the
western sector of North America at a time when the eastern sector remained attached
to Eurasia; (b) detachment of part of present-day Siberia from Alaska and its incorporation into Eurasia; (c) opening of the North Atlantic, completed by ca. 60 m.y.
BP, when polar areas must have already been relatively cold - even though taxa like
Pterocarya survived in what is now Arctic Canada until the end of the Tertiary.
Phy togeographic Inferences: (a) Such geological events had relatively limited impact
on the distribution of Bryophyta. Most hepatics of the cool-adapted Jungermnaniidae
are today circumboreal or "holarctic," as, e.g., Ptilidium ciliare (Fig. 19). In most
cases distributions that perhaps were once semicontinuous across the Holarctic have
suffered restriction through regional extinctions which are mostly a consequence of
Pleistocene (and, in a few cases, perhaps even Oligocene) constrictions in range, coincidental with climatic deterioration. Thus taxa that at one time presumably had a
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much wider range now have an interrupted and more restricted range, e.g., Herbertus
aduncus (Fig. 2), Anastrepta orcadensis (Fig. 21), H ygrobiella laxifolia (Fig. 23) among
the hepatics and Dicranodontium uncinatum, Bryoerythrophy/lum jamesonii (Zander
1978) and Campy/opus schwarzii (Schofield 1981) among the mosses. (b) Some taxa
of Jungermanniidae probably never had a hol a rctic range; a series of taxa exist, found
from the Himalaya and southwest China to, often, Japan and sometimes Alaska and
British Columbia, that probably had a basically North Pacific range prior to the
Pleistocene, but now only extreme ends of the range m ay be left, as in Dendrobazzania
(Fig. 10), Ascidiota (Fig. 11), a nd Lophochaetefryei (Fig. 15) in hepatics, and Crumia,
Myuroclada, and Wijkia among mosses . (c) Isolation of western North America during Cretaceous time may have been instrumental in evolution of certain endemics
there, i.a. , Schofieldia , Gyrothyra, and Geothallus (Fig. 6) among the hepatics, and
Roel/ia, Trachybryum, Leucolepis (Fig. 6), Bestia, Dendroalsia, Andreaeobryum (Fig.
34), Pseudoditrichum, Pseudobraunia, and Rhytidiopsis a mon g the mosses (Schofield
1981).
It is questionable whether such endem ics evolved on the sector of western North America
west of the Cretaceous epeiric seaway, or on isolated plates lying sti ll further to the west.
Thus endemism in westernmost North America may have complex and diverse causes. For
example, the present-day range (Fig. 6) of the strongly isolated Gyrothyra (a monotype, the
only member of the isolated family Gyrothyraceae Schust., whose subordinal position remains subjective; cf. Chapt. 15), and of the isolated monotypic genus Geotha/lus (cf. F ig. 6)
is basically confined to the rem nant of the above-water sector of the Pacific Plate, which today
is a narrow strip involving the area of Baja California and westernmost California northward.
Schofie!dia, monotypic and strongly isolated taxonomically and perhaps forming an autonomous subfamily (cf. Fig. 6 and legend), occurs, basically, in and peripheral to the region
of the Juan de F uca Plate - or Platelet - j ust east of which there is a subduction zone. The
question is: how much land surface existed as pan of rhe Juan de F uca Plate, now subducted
under the American Plate? And how many isolated organisms, now endemic in the coo l
to hyperoceanic parts of westernmost North America, evolved on such now-subducted land
areas? Was Schofieldia an isolated type that evo lved on this plate? If modern maps showing extant plates are examined [a n easily accessible map is in the Fifth (1981) Edition of tl1e
Na tional Geographic Atlas of the World], it is apparent that two plates, whose former extent
is conjectural, existed along the wesrern fringes of present-day North America, southward
the Pacific Plate, northward the Juan de F uca Plate. The fact that endemism in North
America, insofar as it exists at all, is strictly limited to this narrow western region is clearly
linked to the complex tecwnics. The relatively extensive literature on the phytogeography
of westernmost American bryophyres wholly disregards the complicated tectonics that sure ly
were a primary factor in this fasc inating and still largely unexplored swry.
Aside from the mystery of the effects of the Pacific and Juan de F uca Plates, and
the possibility of their having "contributed " to what endemism exists in North America,
it is, in general, the absence of striking regional endemism, at the genus and fam ily
level, that is a notable feature of the remainder of the Laurasian bryophyte flora
(Schuster 1982). This reflects the essential contiguity of la nd a reas from Jurassic
time onward, ca. 160 m.y. BP (cf. map 49 in Smith & Briden 1977), with barriers to
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F tG. 6. Lauras ia n Distributi on Pattern s. F our endemic taxa, all res tricted today
to the narrow sector of western N orth America which lay west of the Cretaceous epeiric
seawa) that bisected North Ameri ca in the Cretaceous. J . Gyrotl,yra unden voodiana
H owe. 2. S cl,ofie/dia rno11ticola G odfrey. 3. L euco/epis rnenziesii (Hook.) Steere ex
K och . 4. Geotl,a/lus tuberosus Campb. Assumption: (l ) T hese ta xa evo lved on the western
frin ges of North A merica a nd ubsequent ly were not a ble to " brea k out" of th eir original
home." Alternative Assumption: (2) Tbe taxa evol ved on the eastern fringes of the Pacific
Plate, on land areas now a lmos t who ll y subducted , a nd were " rafted" to the margins of the
North American P la te, where they now reside near the site where their origina l "h ome"
disap peared. T he la tter hypo thesis may be the more va lid one, in view of the fact th at
Gyrotl,yra, Geot/,al/11s, a nd Sc/10fieldia a re a ll st ri kingly iso lated monotyp ic genera;
Leuco/epis menziesii is hardl y less isolated . I wo uld ass ume th at these taxa - or simila r
ancestral types - existed by the star t of the Cretaceo us. Their ra nges, except for the
dro ught-tolerant Geot/,a/lu~, may have been more extensive pri or to the mass ive elevation of
the Cordillera a nd co nsequent creati on of rain-shad ow areas, but Sc!,ofie/dia , an alpine
species, may formerl y (as now) have been iso lated o n the summits of scattered pea ks.

mi gration created chiefly after 60 m.y. BP (openin g of No rth Atla ntic) a nd in P leistocene times (evolution of wid esp read glacia tion northward) .
S ummation : The brief, skeletal hi story under 1-8 above, is a n effort to lin k
geological events with bryop hyte dist ri b uti ons. As subseq uent sections show, these
di stributiona l patterns a re sufficiently non- rand om , a nd gro uped into a fi nite series of
allied di stributions, so that we must assume there is meaning to them. The da nger is
t hat we may be impos in g too ri gid a series of p a ttern s o n events in which chance plays
a do min a nt role.
5.

FOSSIL HI STORY AN D T HE A MB IG UITY OF MO DERN D ISPERSAL PATTERNS

A widespread tendency, to which it is difficult not to succumb, is to ass ume that extant
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distributions necessarily reflect past distributions . Students of angiosperms long
ago abandoned such simpli stic ideas - or were forced to, as by the occurrence of plants
like Nipa in the fossil flora of Britain. We have here possibly succumbed too readily
to the idea that extant and past ranges bear a close relationship to each other, although
at numerous points we emphasize that regional extinction has played a major role in
giving extant taxa the superficial appearance of being narrowly endemic to small
areas. [Regional extinction may, indeed, wipe out the original locus of origin but
preserve sectors of the range that are, clearly, secondary.] Mass extinction of old
taxa of hepatics, presumably once present in Antarctica but wiped out there in all
probability some time after the onset of the Oligocene (see Schuster 1982), resulted in
some taxa secondarily becomin g narrowly endemic to southern South America (e.g.,
Grollea Schust., Herzogiaria Fulf., Anisotachis Schust., Pseudolepicolea Fulf. & Tay!. ;
Fig. 44) , or to New Zealand (e.g., Herzogianthus Schust.; Fig. 19).
Two well-documented cases, one from mosses, the other from hepatics, are those of
Ephemeropsis (Fig. 7) and Nipponolejeunea (Fig. 8), the former epiphyllous, the latter corticolous; cf. the legends to these figures. These cases clearly show that taxa like Nippono/ej eunea , which are today narrowly endemic (from Japan to Korea to Taiwan), occurred in
E urope prior to the mid-Terti ary. Hence relict ranges of angiosperm genera such as Liriodendron and of conifers like Cunninghamia, Chamaecyparis, and Metasequoia (all of which

FIG. 7. Total range of the specialized monotypic genus Epl,emeropsis, wit h only two
extant species: (l) £ . tjibode11sis Goebel and (2) £. trentepohlioides (Renn.) Sainsb. Meijer
(J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 36: 554, 1972) states that in Ceylon the former seems part of a "relict
flora" and not a recent immigrant. There is a fossil find (la) of a plant very similar to
E. tjibodensis from Germany. The genus, today, occurs only in areas with evergreen
forests ; both species are epiphyllous; the former is unisexual and disperses freely via gemmae ; the lat ter is monoecious and bears 3-5-celled fusiform spores. Assumption: The
genus was relatively widespread in earl y Tertiary times; its present range is highly relict.
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were once present but today are lacki ng in Europe; they are restricted in range today) are
paralleled by the present (vs. past) disrribution of Nipponolejeunea (cf. Fig. 8).
The period from Oligocene to Pleistocene time saw mass extirpation of taxa in much of
Laurasia which surely once had a wider spread. Present-day ranges of Pleurozia purpurea
a nd Mastigophora woodsii (Fig. 19) may reflect persistence in very sma ll , select areas of taxa
that may well have been imperfectly circum-Laurasian in early Tertiary times.2 • We have
tried to be guided in our analyses by such facts but, inevitably, at times assume presenr-day
rang~s have a larger meaning than they really do. Without adequate fossil data at hand,
it is, unfortunately, not easy to avoid such pitfalls.
The point has already been made that Laurasian taxa such as P. purpurea, M. woodsii,
Dendrobazzania, known today only from gametophytes, show re lict dispersal; their extant

FIG. 8. Distribution of the generalized Lejeuneaceous genus Nippono lejeunea Hatt.
(1-3) and of the cooifer genus Cu1111i11ghamia R. Br. (4--7). 1. Extant range of N. suba/pina
(Horik.) Hatt. 2. Extant range of N. pilifera (Steph.) Hatt. 3. Oligocene range of N.
europaea Grolle, known on ly from baltic amber; very close a nd perhapg identical to N .
suba/pina. 4. Extant range of Cunninghamia. 5- 7. Known fossi l occurrences of Cunninghamia. Conclusion: both genera have shown striking regional extinction; it is likely
that both were imperfectly circum-La urasian and the known fossi l occurrences imperfectly
reflect the probable pre-Miocene range. Somewhat ana logous, but less reduced, is the
range of Chamaecyparis [8, extant ( + in East Asia fossi l) range; 9, Tertiary range], known
from the general area of 1- 2 + 4- 5, from 6, and from eastern North America; fossi l occurrences known, i.a. , from the area of 3
7. It is believed that the Nippono/ejeunea
case is a general one: thus genera now endemic to the N ippo11olejeu11ea area, e.g., Tric/10coleopsis, Neotrichoco/ea, Hattorianthus, etc., may all have had a wider pre-Miocene range.

+

2
• It seems likely that early in the Tertiary oceanic conditions were widespread at least locally
peripheral to the Arctic Ocean ; distances between land areas were minim a l. Taxa such as the two
cited , and perhaps even Dendrobazzania (Fig. 10), may have been relatively widespread then in the far
north. Present-day ranges may reflect elimination of such taxa from oceanic or hyperoceanic loci in
the far north , with subsequent restriction to cool byperoceanic regions today, a ll of which lie far to
the sout h. A circum-Laurasian range for such taxa at the la titudes where they occur today is not
postulated ; but a circum-Lauras ian range we ll to the north in early Tertiary times seems possible.
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dispersal may bear little or no similarity to their loci of origin. Such taxa stand in obvious
contrast to " modern" groups showing "modern" dispersal patterns. Thus the modern
Gymnomitriaceae with the specialized, successful, polytypic Laurasian genera Gymnomitrion
and Marsupella, are not only widespread pioneers, often of " difficult" sites (bare and exposed
rock walls; rapidly flowing alpine streams; late snow areas in the Arctic; in such sites they
copiously produce spores!) but appear to, like other " modern" groups, show wide dispersal,
even to subantarctic regions (p. 578). Such modern groups, copiously producing sporophytes
even when growing in " impossible" environments (e.g., species of Gymnomitrion), exhibit
widespread dispersal today, and study of the distribution patterns of such taxa will tell us
nothing about past events. One must thus accept the fact that for such modern and successful groups it may never be possible to work out their phytogeographic history - even if fossil
data come to hand. For various reasons fossil data are likely to prove only marginally useful
for phytogeographic analysis.

II.

PHYTOGEOGRAPHY OF THE BRYOPHYTA
I.

INTRODUCTION

Herzog (J 926), in the only prior work of this general nature, Geographie der Moose ,
quotes from Geographie der Farne by H. Christ (19 J 0), as follows: " Generally one
satisfies oneself with the demonstration that, in contrast to flowerin g plants, the ferns
exhibit, due to their numerous spores, a more diffuse distribution and more extensive,
less defined ranges .. .. " However, Christ goes on to state that his experiences, over
thirty years, showed that - aside from some exceptions - pteridophyte di stribution
parallels that of the phanerogarns. Herzog, in turn , states this is exactly the case
with the mosses. 20 It is nearly equally true of the Hepaticae.
Relevant differences include : (a) A number of taxa, such as Pteridium aquilinum
in the ferns, Ceratodon purpureus, Racomitrium canescens, and Bryum argenteum in
the mosses, Anthoceros laevis in the anthocerotes, and Reboulia hemisphaerica a nd
Aneura pinguis in the hepatics, show almost cosmopolitan ranges - not paralleled by
any extant angiosperms. (b) Ferns, and to a larger extent bryophytes , tend to show
relict distribution patterns, as, e.g., Acrobolbus ci/iatus (Fig. 54). Even when a taxon
is subcosmopolitan in oceanic areas, as e.g., Metzgeria leptoneura (Fig. 9), it tends to
exhibit considerable shrinkage in range - especially in Laurasian areas.
Space constraints prohibit mapping (and di scussi ng) many cosmopolitan and subcosmopolitan ranges; these are briefly discussed on p. 606 et seq. However, the more res tricted
patterns of distribution in Bryophyta are of considerable general phytogeographic interest
ea Schofield [in litt.J states that even though spore-bearing plants may show sim ilar distribution
patterns, they in general show wider ranges. This is truer of mosses than of hepatics, and less true
in the Antipodes. Schofield emphasizes that in the Holarctic nearly 70 % of moss species are identical
throughout the region, while in flowering plants (and especiall y woody flowering plants) such identity
is very much lower. This reflects both the slower evolution rate of bryophytes and the history of
Laurasia (p. 495).
Perhaps a distinction should be made between two facts that tend to obscure matters: (1) The
distribution pa/ferns of ferns (and bryophytes) approximate those of higher plants; (2) these patterns
are, numerically, fewer and a larger level of cosmopolitanism obtains in the Ho/arctic.
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F1G. 9. Total range of Metzgeria leptoneura Spr. [M. hamata Lindb.]. The species is
subcosmopolitan in oceanic and hyperocenaic areas; it is unisexual , rarely produce spores
and rarely has gemrnae. Its presence on certain recent ocean ic islands (e.g., Tristan da
Cunha, Tahiti) suggests that the range is, in part, recent ; however, presence in Alaska and
British Columbia, Great Britain, and Appalachia is, surely, relictual. [Mod ified and amplified from Engel 1978.]

for several reasons: (a) As already noted, reduction of many taxa to asexually reproducing
populations (in essence, to perpetuating clones), plus the gametophytic malleability of man y
taxa, leads to perpetuation of ancient distribution patterns which perhaps reflect former ranges
of relatively generalized families of a ngiosperms. (b) Antiquity of various taxa allows for
phytogeographic analyses that are impossible to carry out for many angiosperms - groups
in which many families like the Gramineae, Orchidaceae, a nd Compositae either did not
ex ist prior to Oligocene times, or at the least, have diversified since that time (Cro nquist 1981).
In general, antiquity is here equated with relict distribution patterns, when the taxa invo lved
show intrinsic limitations as to their dissemination (usually the trenchant combination of
unisexuality + inability to reproduce by asexual propagula).

2.

LAURASJAN PATTERNS: DISJU NCTION AND ENDEMISM

For Hepaticae, at least, reasonably sharp differences between Laurasian and Gondwanalandic groups exist. Entire suborders and families of Jungermanniidae occur
only in Gondwanaland (cf. Figs. 38, 47, 52); only isolated species of these groups
have, mostly in Tertiary times, invaded Laurasian precincts (Fig. 19). It thus seems
reasonable to deal with most non-tropical distributions under two broad headings
" Laurasian" - meaning Laurasia-derived - and "Gondwanalandic" - meaning Gondwana-derived. That many families, and even genera and species, are much more
widespread goes without saying: "cosmopolitan" ranges are briefly discussed above
and on p . 606.
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The history of Laurasia in the Paleozoic (cf. Ziegler et al. 1981) involves complex
tectonic movements of scattered sialic plates (Cathaysia or China, Laurussia, Kazakhstania, etc.) which in Paleozoic times, underwent considerable latitudinal migration.
Perhaps as a consequence, considerable extinction must have taken place in floras
that existed or developed on these plates - paralleled by the widespread extinction of
conifers (e.g., Dacrydium and Acmopyle) on the Indian Plate, which underwent equally
striking latitudinal - hence climatic - shifts in much later times (Schuster 1976).
Whole series of distinctive Gondwanalandic groups [Lepicoleineae, Brevianthineae,
Lepidolaenineae, Acrobolbaceae, Trichotemnomaceae, etc. in Hepaticae ; Dawsonia
(Fig. 78) in Musci ; cf. p. 615] fail to occur - today at least- in Laurasian regions or
secondarily penetrate as isolated species. A more limited suite appears to be of
purely Laurasian derivation. Thus, in the Jungermanniidae, the small group Antheliineae (only Anthelia, with 2 spp.; Fig. 64) appears to have originated in Laurasia,
or on one of the plates eventually incorporated in Laurasia. Based on present distribution patterns, it appears that, among the mosses , the Tetraphidales originated in
Laurasia. In spite of Smith's (1972) views, Schofield [in litt.] believes the Polytrichaceae were probably Laurasian in origin. 27 So were the Buxbaumiineae. A
considerable array of families appears to have been Laurasian in origin: Sphagnaceae,
Bryoxiphiaceae, Encalyptaceae, Disceliaceae, Ephemeraceae, Oedipodiaceae, Schistostegaceae (Fig. 20), Catoscopiaceae, Timmiaceae, Rhabdoweisiaceae, Clirnaciaceae,
Pleuroziopsidaceae, Theliaceae, Rhytidiaceae and Hylocomiaceae.
There has been sufficient time and opportunity for migration, however, so that
many groups that may have originated in Laurasia eventually also became established
in Gondwanalandic areas.
At genus and family level, however, groups often exhibit strikingly distinctive
ranges, restricted today only to Laurasia and, presumably, derived from ancestral
types with Laurasian origins. The Tethys Seaway, stressed as so significant in limiting dispersal of many conifers between Laurasian and Gondwanalandic areas (Florin
1963; Schuster 1976) must have been a major impediment in Jurassic and perhaps
Triassic times to migration of many hepatics and mosses as well. Only during the
last 35-45 m.y. BP, with collision of the Indian Plate with Laurasia, was there a significant amount of diffusion of Gondwanalandic groups into the Laurasian flora (cf.
p. 543).
Distribution of extant genera and families (and sometimes species, among very
old groups) in Laurasia in many cases reflects the geological and climatic history of
that supercontinent. Irnporta.nt factors appear to have been: (J) Easternmost Siberia
was attached to Alaska and was thus part of western North America. (2) During
much of the Cretaceous an epeiric sea, cutting roughtly north-south, divided a small
western North American sector, whose floristic affinities remain strongly influenced by
Asian elem ents, from eastern North America; only at the end of the Cretaceous did
27 This rema ins a matter for debate.
Note that the Dawsoniaceae (placed by Smith within the
Polyt rich aceae) are Australasian in distribution, with only slight dispersal across Wallace's Line
(Fig. 78).
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uplift and recession of the sea "unite" eastern and western North America. And
westernmost North America incorporates fragments from the Pacific Plate. (3)
Eastern North America remained tenuously attached to Europe until ca. 60 m.y. BP.
(4) With the relatively close juxtaposition of all of these land areas, northward , and
with relatively warm climates until at least Oligocene times, there were only slight
impedimenta to east-west migration at high latitudes in Laurasia. Until virtually the
start of the Pleistocene, temperate forests existed to high latitudes, and the hepatics
and mosses associated today with such forests, found today mostly at latitudes 3045 0 N., presumably existed to at least 60-70° N; cf. p. 496. (5) Late Tertiary and
especially Pleistocene climatic deterioration seved to (a) eliminate many bryophyte
taxa from much of their ranges, causing them to develop "relict" distributions (cf.
the case of Nipponolejeunea, p. 499, Fig. 8 and that of Ephemeropsis, Fig. 7) and (b)
forced remaining populations far to the south - to latitudes with wider water gaps
where isolation of these populations became much more pronounced (cf. the case of
Herbertus aduncus, p. 487, Fig. 2) . Numerous other factors enter into this exceedingly complex scenario, but the five elements briefly outlined seem to be, collectively,
the major determinants.
In general, Tertiary, and especially Pleistocene, events sharply restricted and
fragmented the ranges of many older Laurasian taxa. If we omit Antarctica, Pleistocene glaciation in the Southern Hemisphere was relatively limited in extent, and mass
extermination of bryophyte taxa on the southern continents, Antarctica aside, did
not happen (Schuster 1979, 1982), By contrast, extensive Pleistocene glaciation of
all three Laurasian continents had a major effect in creation of relict distributions.
In Laurasia, regional extinction and reduction to relict status of many taxa, caused
by climatic changes, occurred only by Oligocene times or late in the Tertiary (as in the
case of Nippono lejeunea, Fig. 8, and Trocholejeunea; cf. Grolle 1981, 1982) or in the
Pleistocene. In Gondwanaland, the early (mostly 50-90 m.y. BP) fragmentation
served to create early disjunctions; extermination of the Antarctic flora served merely
to enhance disjunctions already created earlier by tectonic events. Thus, in general,
significant disjunctions and the creation of "relicts" occurred later in Laurasia and
were primarily climate-induced, while in Gondwanaland these occurred much earlier
and were primarily induced by plate migrations and only secondarily by associated
climatic changes (e.g. , creation of bypermoist areas in southern South America by
elevation of the Cordillera coincident with westward migration of that plate). Partly
as a consequence of thi s, Laurasian disjunctions are much less striking and the remnant populations usually have not evolved into distinct species (e.g., see Fig. 10;
Dendrobazzania, Gollania turgescens).
In Hepaticae, one other difference is significant concerning distributions in Laurasia vs.
Gondwanaland. The latter region shows not only much more striki ng retention of ancient,
stenotypic and monotypic elements, today often endemic to small areas (Schuster 1982; p.
553), but two phenomena we associate with modern adaptations (evolution of bisexuality and
evolution of asexual propagative devices) are much rarer in cool-adapted Gondwanalandic
than in Laurasian groups (cf. Chapt. 9). In Laurasia there has been evolution of numerous
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FIG. 10. Relict Laurasian distributions of (1) Dendrobazzania Schust. & Schof. , a
monotype, with only D. grijfithiana (Steph.) Schust. & Schof. and (2) Gollania turgescens
(C. Muell.) Ando (in part after Steere 1978) .

taxa in genera such as Lophozia s. lat., Tritomaria s. lat. (and other Lophozioideae) and of
Diplophy llum and Scapania spp. (Scapaniaceae s. str.), most of which are gemmiparous, as
well as of numerous gemmiparous taxa of Cephaloziaceae and Cephaloziellaceae. 28 When
genus pairs exist, it is " normal " for the a ntipodal member to lack gemmae or other asexual
devices. Thus Chandonathus subg. Chandonanthus, evidently Gondwanalandic in basic range
with secondary penetration of Laurasia (Fig. 39), lacks gemmae in all species while subg.
Tetralophozia, basically Laurasian in range, develops gemmae a t least sporadically. Similarly,
the la rge and complex genus Anastrophyllum lacks gemmae and is wholly unisexual in Gondwanala ndic subgenera and species; of the 8- 9 Laurasian species, gemmae occur in A. michauxii,
A. hellerianum, A. tenue, A. minutum, A. sphenoloboides (cf. Schuster 1969b, Schuster &
Damsholt 1974), while they are lacking in only three species (A. donianum , A. assimile, A.
joergensenii) ; one species (A. sphenoloboides) is monoecious. In the large and complex,
predominantly Gondwanalandic family Trichocoleaceae (incl. Blepharos tomataceae and
Pseudolepicoleaceae) gemmae are absent in all taxa, including the secondarily Laurasian
genus Lophochaete - but occur in the La urasian (and locally secondarily Gondwanalandic)
Blepharostoma. Blepharostoma has a significantly expanded range (Map 14 in Schuster
1969a), perhaps also linked with sporadic monoecism. Similarly, monoecism has apparently
evolved more frequently in Laurasian groups. It is common in Cephaloziaceae, Cephaloziellaceae, many Lophoziaceae; the few monoecious Scapania species are purely Laurasian;
Lophochaete fryei and Blepharostoma are the only monoecious taxa of Trichocoleaceae, all
the numerous antipodal taxa being uniformly unisexual. These facts , in part, may explain
the greater development of widespread ranges in Laurasia vs. evolution of higher levels of
endemism in Gondwanaland. Monoecism appears to have become especially common in
arctic groups (p. 510).
We have yet to see gemae on the few antipodal species of Cepha/ozia (they are uniformly lacking
in the antipodal equivalent, Metahygrobiel/a Schust.) or in most antipodal taxa of Cephaloziel/a (they
are unifor mly lacking in the antipodal equivalent, Cylindrocolea Schust.)
28
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Aside from small and localized (and often controversial) refugia, as on Cape
Breton I. , Newfoundland, the Queen Charlotte Islands, and perhaps off the coast of
Norway (cf. p. 512), survival during the Pleistocene in Laurasia was possible in two
very different regions: (a) to the north of areas of continental glaciation, where, owing
to low precipitation, ice sheets did not form; and (b) south of the borders of Pleistocene
glaciation. Ice-free "corridors" between continental ice sheets may also be pertinent
to Pleistocene "survival," as in western North America.
a. Arctic and High Arctic Relicts and Disjuncts and their Ranges
A considerable array of taxa unquestionably survived from Tertiary times on in
refugia north of areas where continental ice sheets formed; a few may have survived
in local refugia. The major refugia appear to have existed peripheral to the Polar
Sea. Large areas of Siberia and northern Alaska, smaller areas of the western part
of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago, probably parts of Ellesmere I. (Schuster et al.
1959) and northern Greenland (Schuster & Damsholt 1974) appear to have had only
local - probably mountain - glaciers. An extensive literature on the Bryophyta of
these regions exists, including major papers by Steere (1953, 1965, 1976) dealing
especially with the northern Alaskan flora.
Survival under Tundra conditions at times involved survival of taxa whose taxonomic moorings are amidst warm or even tropical-allied groups. Thus Ascidiota
b!epharophyl/a, known from Yunnan and Shensi in China and from northern Alaska
(Fig. 11), Lejeunea alaskana (Fig. 11) and Gollania turgens (Ando et al. 1957; Fig. 10),
are examples of persistence of elements in the Alaskan flora that are, basically as
"warm-adapted" as Pterocarya - now extinct in North America. Even more striking
is the case of Calycularia laxa (Fig. 11 ; see legend). Or, species survived not only
in the unglaciated sectors cited above, but also locally elsewhere [e.g., Metacalypogeia
schusterana (Fig. 12) found not only in Siberia, in northern Alaska, but also on the
only locally glaciated Long Peninsula of Newfoundland , on nearby Cape Breton I.,
and in western Greenland ; Schuster 1969b, Schuster & Damsholt 1974). Thus not
all Pleistocene survival was limited to areas definitely known to have escaped glaciation.
However, parts of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago, and probably sectors of coastal
Newfoundland escaped glaciation (see legend to Fig. 12).
In some cases, arctic relicts today show a strict restriction to areas which were
ice-free during the Pleistocene, as, i.a., Ascidiota blepharophylla, found in southwest
China and Alaska, or Calycularia laxa (Fig. 11), found in Siberia and northernmost
Alaska (for the ranges of these taxa, see Steere & Inoue 1978). Others have shown
migration outward from ice-free areas to varying extents, e.g., Mesoptychia (Fig.
13) 20 and Arnellia, both monotypic genera, strikingly phylogenetically isolated and
which presumably existed by Mesozoic times (p. 508). Both presumably evolved in
alpine loci, far to the north, at a time when temperatures were warmer; both surely
20
This monotypic genus has just been reported from Spitzbergen by Frisvoll (1981). He (1978)
earlier called attention to the fact that existence there of, i.a., endemic angiosperms suggests ice-free
refugia may have occurred on Spitzbergen.
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Fm. 11. Pleistocene surv ival in glacial refugia in tbe far north: the paradox of nonarctic species in the far north. 1. Ascidiota blepharophylla Massa!. [d ots], witb subsp.
blepharophylla in Shensi and Yunnan Provs., China, and subsp. alaskana Steere & Schust.
in Arctic A laska. 2. Lejeunea alaskana (Scbust. & Steere) Steere & Inoue [squares], endemic to Alaska, with single stat ions in the regionally unglaciated corridor running southeastward in the Yukon and Northwest Territories (cf. Steere & Inoue 1978; Hong & Vitt
1977); allied species are probably L. compacta Steph. of Japan and L. flexuosa of the Himalaya. 3. Calycularia laxa Lindb. & Arn. [stars], a rare spec ies of the Metzgerialean family
Allisoniaceae Schust. & Inoue. 4. The only other species of the genus, the type, C. crispula
[stars], known from Burma and tbe Himalaya to Taiwan and Japan; disjunct in Mexico.
5. Allisonia Herz., the only other genus of Allisoniaceae, rnonotypic [with A . moerckioides
(Herz.) Schust. of New Zealand]. Assumptions: (1) The taxa in question are all isolated and,
except for the Lejeunea, belong to rnonotypic (Ascidiota) or bitypic (Calycularia) genera;
for "modern" gro ups with " explosive evolution" such as Lejeunea, there has been ample
time for endemisrn to arise; in somewhat less advanced groups (Ascidiota) there has been
subspeciation; in "old" groups (Calycularia) there has also been evolution of an endem ic
arctic species. (2) In all cases the taxa now found in the far north survived the entire
Pleistocene in unglaciated refugia, large (Siberia, northern A laska) or small (the YukonNorthwest Territories corridor). (3) These taxa illustrate the "Metasequoia Syndrome"; M.
glyptostroboides, now endemic to a small area of China (cf. Li 1952), was once represented
by allied fossil species that occurred nearly throu ghout Laurasia (compare maps, figs. 7-8
in Schuster 1976). Today the genus is exceedingly restricted. In the case of the mapped
hepatics, there is a similar concentration in the area from the Himalaya and Yunnan northeastward, but the far northern stat ions have not been who lly wiped out. (4) Even though
the taxa all occur in Laurasia, the concentration of taxa on the Cathaysian Plate (L. himalayana, L. compacta, Calycularia crispula, Ascidiota) is highly suggestive. Compare Fig.
15, Lophochaete Schust., with an identical basic distribution.
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FIG. 12. Relict-disjunct range [dots] of 1. Metacalypogeia schusterana Hatt. &
Mizut. (in part based on Steere & Inoue 1978). The locality on southern Ellesmere I. is
based on the report of " Bazzania triangularis" from Havnefjord by Bryhn (1906-07); it
remains uncertain. Metacalypogeia (Hatt.) Inoue is basically Himalayan-North Pacific
in range (Himalaya, Taiwan, Korea, Japan, Hawaii), except for M. schusterana (Fig. 24).
The range of the latter involves calcareous districts which may have locally escaped glaciati on as, e.g., the "corridor" with localized ice-free areas from Alaska south in the Cordillera
(Nahanni Natl. Park, NWT), the Long Peninsula of Newfoundland, Cape Breton, coastal
Greenland, northern Alaska, the Banks !.-Bathurst I. region. In the Nova Scotia-Newfoundland area it is found in the sa me general region as Schizaea pusilla. 2. American
range [open areas] of Bryum wrightii Sul!. & Lesq. [After Steere & Murray 1974]. These
authors note tha t this is a species of disturbed sites, often associated with lemming runways;
it tolerates Ca-rich habitats. Steere and Murray assume the species " presumably survived
in unglaciated refugia in northern regions during Pleistocene glacial maxima. "

survived the Pleistocene in ice-free regions with limited precipitation north of the area
of maximal continental glaciation; both have shown some post-Pleistocene invasion
of deglaciated regions subsequent to the last glaciation. This is equally true of some
endemic species that also certainly must have survived the Pleistocene in far northern
refugia, e.g., Scapania spitzbergensis (Lindb.) K. Mull. (Fig. 14) and S. simmonsii
Bryhn & Kaai. ; the latter migrated, presumably from Alaskan refugia, eastward to
southern Ellesmere I. , Devon I. , and the Thule Distr. of Northwest Greenland. A
somewhat analogous history characterizes two other taxa found in ice-free refugia
of northern Siberia and Alaska ; Anastrophyllum sphenoloboides Schust. (Fig. 65) and
Lophochaete fryei (Fig. 15). Similar limited migration outward from unglaciated
areas characterizes species of Seligera (Vitt 1976), one of which (S. oelandica) is known
from a single station in Alaska-Yukon, but recurs in Spitzbergen (Frisvoll 1978).
A distinction is often drawn between truly arctic and arctic-alpine species. The
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F1G. 13. North American range of the monotyp ic, very isolated genus Mesoptych ia
(Lindb. & Arn.) Evs. [Jungermanniaceae subfam. Mesoptychoideae Schust., or Mesoptychiaceae Inoue & Steere], with only M . sahlbergii (Lindb. & Arn.) Evs. In addition to the
North American localities, known from some 7 or more localities in Siberia (Ladyzhenskaja
1953, fig. 1) and from Spitzbergen (Frisvoll 1981). The species is unisexual and lacks
asexual propagula, hence its slight post-glacial di spersal must be via spores; the EllesmereDevon stations (the latter from Cape Sparbo) are of steri le material, as far as seen, and
may represent relative ly recent ly established colonies. T he species surely survived the
Pleistocene in Siberia and Alaska-Yu kon and probably originally occurred, possibly by
late Mesozoic time, in isolated a lpine loci at high latitudes.

FIG . 14. World range of Scapania spitzbergensis (Lindb.) K. Milli. This arctic
species occurs, rarely, in alpine loci (Sweden; Maine) ; it is unusual in the Scapaniaceae in
being bisexual; it also free ly bears gemmae. Presumably it survived the Pleistocene in
ice-free refugi a (S iberia, Arctic Alaska; perhaps ice-free headl ands on the coast of Greenland) north of the continen tal ice sheets. It may also, as the Maine station suggests, have
survived in part south of the continental ice sheets and followed them northward in postP leistocene times; map augmented from Schuster (1951). See a lso footnote 29.
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FrG. IS. North American range of Lophochaete fry ei (Perss.) Schust. (based on
Schuster 1969b and Steere & Inoue 1978). Also known from some 15 sites in northern
Siberia, largely from non-glaciated areas (Ladyzhenskaja 1971 , p. 316). L. fryei is the
most advanced and only monoecious species in its subfamily (Temnomoideae : 7 genera, ca.
23 spp.; all taxa Gondwa nalandic exc. L.fryei); it belongs to the genus Lophochaete, with 3
spp. allied to the monotypic, subantarctic Pseudolepicolea (Fig. 44). The species is widespread in unglaciated Arctic Alaska, unglaciated Siberia, just south of the unglaciated
Banks I., and has shown slight extension in post-Pleistocene time to the west edge of
Hudson's Bay.

former, presumably, survived the Pleistocene in refugia north of areas of maximal
glaciation ; the latter survived , at least in part, south of the regions of continental ice
sheets. Taxa like the hepatics Calycu/aria laxa, M esoptychia sah/bergii, Scapania
kaurinii, Anastrophyllum sphenoloboides, and Tritomaria heterophy lla and the mosses
S chistidium holmenianum, Se/igeria polaris, Funaria po/aris, and Voitia hyperborea,
all appear to represent strictly arctic species which, presumably, did not migrate to
and survive southward of regions of continental glaciation. A wide range of species,
however, apparently migrated southward during glacial periods and at least some of
their populations survived the Pleistocene south of the areas of maximal glaciation.
Thus Arne/liafennica, seemingly a largely high-arctic species, occurs in the Black Hills
of South Dakota (Schuster 1980a) and Scapania spitzbergensis (Fig. 14), found in
non-glaciated areas of the far north (Siberia, northern Alaska,) also occurs as far
south as Maine (Schuster 1951) ; the latter probably represents the rear-guard of
populations that existed south of the continental ice sheets and in post-Pleistocene
time invaded deglaciated areas.
Steere (1953) mapped the ranges of a series of species, all with relict-disjunct ranges in
the Arctic and high Arctic, found chiefly - but by no means exclusively - in areas where continental ice sheets failed to form, or where, conceivably, survival on ice-free headlands was
feasible . Included are several Hepaticae, i.a ., Radula prolifera (Fig. 17), Scapania simmonsii,
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FIG. 16. Distribution of two high arctic species which presumably survived the
Pleistocene north of the major centers of glaciation. 1. Bryobrittonia longipes. (B. pe!lucida
Williams); squa res. 2. Fissidens arcticus Bryhn; stars. I collected both species near
Alert, at 82° 25-26' N. , in northern E llesmere I. in 1955, and in Schuster et al. (1959) it is
argued from the presence of these taxa and others that the northern part of Ellesmere I.
did not become covered by ice sheets; it is also present at Jorgen Bronlund Fjord in PearyJand, at ca. 82° 10' N., just south of its northernmost station near Alert. Steere (1959)
states that the Bryobrittonia also occurs in northernmost Europe but Nyholm does not
report it for there: it also occurs in the Polar Urals and in eastern Siberia (probably near
the Lena R .; see Vitt 1974). The station in Alberta is fr om Vitt (1974), from whom the
distribution of Bryobrittonia is taken ; that for F. arcticus is from Steere & Brassard (1974).

Lophochaete fryei (Fig. ] 5) a nd a number of Musci, i.a., Aulacomnium acuminatum, Funaria
polaris, Blindia polaris, Cinclidium latifolium, Barbu/a j ohansenii, Voitia hyperborea, Bryobrittonia longipes, Fissidens arcticus (Fig. 16). A number of these species are, surprisingly,
remotely allied to species of temperate and even subtropical ranges, i.a., the monoecious
Radula prolife ra, whose allies in eastern Asia include a series of dioecious taxa, i.a., R
amentulosa Mitt. , R . brunnea Steph. (also in Oregon in North America), R . formosa (Meissn .)
Nees, R . iwatsukii Yamada. R. verrucosa Yamada, R. yangii Yamada; these last species range
from Japan to Taiwa n south to Borneo, Sumatra, Malaya, Thailand, and Ceylon and go
westward to New Guinea, New Caledonia, Fiji , and Tahiti; cf. F ig. 17.
It is remarkable that among some almost exclusively dioecious gro ups, endemic
species present in the Arctic a re monoecious. Thus of seven species in Sectio Amentulosae of Radula the six tropical-temperate taxa are a ll unisex ual, the arctic R. prolifera
is monoecious. In Lophochaete (and its allies Temnoma, H erzogiaria, Jsophy llaria,
and Pseudolepico!ea; Fig. 44) all known taxa are dioecious, except the monoecious
L. fryei (Fig. 15). Similarly, in the large and complex genus Anastrophy !lum, with
perhaps over 30 species, all taxa are uni sexual except for the arctic A. sphenoloboides
Schust. (Fig. 65), known from Greenland, Amchitka I. in the Aleutians, the Yukon ,
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FIG. 17. Total range of Radula sect. Amentulosae. Of the 7 species, R. yangii
Yamada (7), R. brunnea Steph. (3) and R. prolifera Arn. (1) all occur exclusively in Laurasian
areas; 3 more, R. Jormosa Nees (4), R. iwatsukii Yamada (5), and R . amentulosa Mitt. (2)
cross Wallace's Line - extensively so - hence are also known to occur in Laurasia. Only
one species, R. verrucosa Yamada (6), endemic to the New Guinea area, occurs only outside
of Laurasia. Assumption: As outlined in Schuster (1976), it is assumed that this section,
of tropical-Laurasian, east Asiatic origin, was "pre-adapted" to invade areas like New
Guinea, the Solomon Isis., New Caledonia, Fiji, and even Tahiti, after Australasia migrated
far enough north to posit its northern edges in tropical latitudes. Similar cases of transgression by Asiatic Laurasian angiosperms are legion, e.g., Magnolia, Talauma, Elmerrillia, in
Magnoliaceae ; Castanopsis in Fagaceae. It is assumed that R. prolifera now purely arctic
in range, was an endemic that evolved in alpine areas in Tertiary times but spread more
widely prior to the Pleiocene, and by the end of the Pleiocene occurred across Siberia into
North America - much as Pterocarya once did (the latter known from Pleiocene times on
Banks I.).
and from one locality in arctic Alaska; cf. Steere & Inoue (1978) and Schuster (1969b) .

It is possible that these derivative arctic species of unisexual non-arctic antecedents
represent relatively modern derivatives. Other arctic species of hepatics show a
similar tendency toward monoecism . Thus in the almost exclusively unisexual genus
Scapania, with numerous, largely circum-Laurasian taxa, two species are monoecious :
the arctic S. spitzbergensis (Fig. 14) and S. kaurinii Ryan.
Evolution of monoecism in arctic Hepaticae is a complex topic which can be only marginally discussed here. A few examples in addition to those noted: (a) in the almost exclusively
unisexual Gymnomitriaceae, the purely high-arctic monotypic Prasanthus is paroecious
(Schuster 1974a); (b) in the Jungermanniaceae arctic species are mostly paroecious, aside
from the unisexual J. borealis and Cryptocolea; (c) in the Lophozioideae we find not only the
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case of Anastrophyllum sphenoloboides, noted above, but Lophozia excisa, L. bicrenata, L.
rutheana, L. gillmanii, L. elongata are al l paroecious; (d) of Marchantiales present in the
Arctic, most are bisexual (Sauteria, Asterel/a saccata, A. ludwigii, Riccia sorocarpa, R. beyrichiana; arctic races of Preissia quadrata); (e) the only arctic member of the Lejeuneaceae,
L. alaskana, is auroecious. It is assumed , on perhaps inadequate grounds, that monoecious
derivatives of unisexual genera were " preadapted" to rapidly spread into difficult areas, a
single spore sufficing to establish the taxon in a new area. This is especially the case with
" modern" species which may have evo lved in relatively recent times. Evolution of monoecism, however, is by no means the on ly adaptation of " modern" arctic taxa. Some (e.g. ,
the various unisexual species of Lophozia, all the species of Scapania, Tritomaria, Cephaloziel/a
and most of Cephalozia) copiously develop gemmae. There are thus two chief devices (evo lution of monoecism ; evolution of gemmae) which a ll ow rapid and effective dispersal of arctic
taxa. Such taxa tend to show a very widespread a nd non-relict ra nge ; they stand in sharp
contrast to certain species whose ranges appear to be much older a nd seem linked with surviva l
in Pleistocene refugia, i.a., the fo ll owing taxa, fa lling into two groups.
1) A number of species present in the Arctic are clearly pre-Pleistocene relicts there,
since they occur far to the so uth in unglaciated areas, Thus H erbertus sakuraii (Warnst.)
Hatt., found in the Himalaya, Japan , British Columbia , and Scotland recurs in unglaciated
Alaska, in and north of the Brooks Range (Fig. 2). The chiefly arctic Metacalypogeia schusterana (Fig. 12) is closely a llied to M. quelpartensis of Korea-Japan (Fig. 24). Similarly,
the endemic L ejeunea a/askana (Schust. & Steere) Inoue & Steere, found from arctic Alaska
to the " unglaciated corridor" between the Western Cordilleran a nd Keewatin Ice Sheets in sw.
Northwest Territories (Steere & Inoue 1978 ; Fig. 11), seems allied to L. compacta Steph. of
Japan and L. flexuosa of the Himalaya. In some cases, indeed , distinctions that have arisen
between the arctic Alaskan population and the temperate one are, at best, subspecific: thu s
Ascidiota Massa I. , an iso lated monotypic genus of Porellaceae, occurs in interior China (A.
b!epharophyl/a subsp. blepharophyl/a Massa!.) and in three localities in unglaciated northern
Alaska (subsp. a/askana Steere & Schust.; Fig. 11).
Pleistocene surviva l in major refugia (such as Alaska-Y ukon and Siberia) and
limited post-Pleistocene migration probably account for much of the retention of isolated , non-arctic-allied elements in the extant far northern flora, as of Alaska and
Siberia. Thus Calycu/aria laxa, of Siberia and Alaska appears to have a single relative, C. radiculosa, found from Tahiti to Indonesia a nd the Philippines (Fig. 11 a nd
legend). Lophochaete fryei (Fig. 15) is allied only to L. andoi of Japan and L. trollii
of the Himalaya a nd China. Apparently only in such extensive refugia was there
survival of fundamentally non-arctic elements.
2) By contrast, there appear to have been a number of much less extensive refugia the
very existence of some of which remains controversial (e.g., parts of the west coast of Newfoundland, parts of Baffin I. , probably small areas of E llesmere I. , and northern, and perha ps
small portions of coastal Greenland) in which one finds certain characteristic arctic to higharctic taxa, e.g., Anastrophy llum sphenoloboides Schust. (Fig. 65), Lophozia hyperarctica
Schust., L. hyperborea Schust., Tritomaria heterophylla Schust., Lophozia pellucida Schust.,
Scapania obcordata (Berggr.) S. Arn., etc.; these are nearly all pioneers in exceedingly difficult sites. If any taxa cou ld have survived under such exceedi ngly harsh, periglacial conditions on small ice-free headlands, or on nunataks, some of these taxa are prime candidates.
In general, they are not found south of the areas of maximal glaciation (although L. pel/ucida
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occurs in Jasper Natl. Park, near the Athabasca Glacier, not far from locally unglaciated
refugia). They often occur as pioneers with other taxa, such as Arnellia Jennica and Cryptocolea imbricata, that surely survived the Pleistocene in the high Arctic, in both larger and
in smaller refugia. Most of these taxa cited, from the Lophozia hyperarctica co the Cryptocolea,
are Ca-tolerant; all tolerate conditions of extreme exposure. And, of the 10 cited taxa, 9
produce gemmae with some frequency while they infrequently, if ever, produce spores. Only
the Anastrophyllum (rarely with gemmae) and the gemma-free Cryptoco/ea produce sporophytes with some frequency.
Many arctic and high-arctic elements thus appear to fall very largely into two
classes: old and relict taxa, which survived the Pleistocene in extensive northern refugia
(most such taxa Jack gemmae, most occur in acidic regions), and " new" taxa, which
conceivably survived in small, localized refugia and which, in post-Pleistocene time,
more extensively colonized raw, deglaciated regions in the high Arctic. Among
the old and relict taxa are several which, in post-Pleistocene time, have hardly expan ded
their ranges (e.g., Lejeunea alaskana, Ascidiota blepharophylla); others have shown
minor spread (e.g., Scapania simmonsii) . Only exceptional ones have spread into
evidently fully glaciated isolated areas (e.g., Mesoptychia and Cryptocolea to Spitzbergen ; see Frisvoll 1981) ; Frisvoll (1978) , however, indicates that some workers
believe parts of Spitzbergen escaped glaciation.
However, a large proportion of the arctic species, found as widespread pioneers in often
exceptionally difficult sites, probably reinvaded the Arctic only after the Pleistocene ice sheets
receded. Or, at the least, some of the genetic diversity they exhibit may be due to a combination of post-Pleistocene reinvasion from south of the Pleistocene margins of glaciation +
survival northward of the Pleistocene ice sheets (Schuster & Damshol t 1974). The very
complex range of phenotypes seen in some of the arct ic species may reflect this complex
history: thus taxa which in temperate to boreal areas are relatively stenotypic may be highly
plastic in the Arctic, e.g., Lophozia excisa (Schuster & Damsholt 1974). Others, which occur
well south of the limits of Pleistocene glaciation as a limited suite of phenotypes, occur in the
Arctic as a bewilder ingly complex mass of phenotypes (microspecies, ecospecies, ecotypes:
the genetic basis for these taxa is wholly unclear), as, e.g., Lophoz'a ventricosa s. lat. The
complex history of the Arctic, with limited ability for surv ival north of the regions of glaciation + unlimited ability to reinvade from south of the glacial boundaries, is mirrored in the
infinitely complex "structure" of such species. Other taxa, by contrast, which are highly
successful in the most difficult sites (e.g., Cymnomitrion concinnatum, C. apiculatum, C. corallioides, Prasanthus suecicus, Marsupe/la sprucei, M. brevissima) , show very limited morphological variation. Their present-day ab undance may merely reflect the fact that with deglaciation in the last 10-1 2 millenia, a geographically immense region has been exposed which
has allowed these very successful taxa to spread rapidly into deglaciated areas.
b . Disjunct Circum-Laurasian Patterns
Although a fa ir number of hepatics and mosses have a nearly complete circumLaurasian range (an example is Tomenthypnum; Fig. 18 and legend), most exhibit
varying degrees of disjunction. 30 We need to distinguish h ere between ranges of groups
20 There is an extensive literature dealing with circum-Laurasian ranges and with " migratory
routes" in Laurasia. No attempt is made to review this here ; see, however, the review in van Zanten
& P6cs (1981).
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FIG. 18. Circum-Laurasian range of Tomenthypnum Loeske (ex Schofield 1981). A
common moss in difficult sites, extending northward as far as land is exposed, the genus
almost surely survived the entire Pleistocene in refugia peripheral to the Arctic Sea.

which, demonstrably, appear to have arisen in Laurasia and ranges which involve an
early (prior to 40 m.y. BP) injection of Gondwanalandic elements into Laurasia via
Indian Plate migration (Schuster 1976). In at least some cases, groups which today
show a disjunct Laurasian range may have originated in Gondwanaland, were "rafted"
north on the Indian Plate, dispersed from there starting ca. 40 m.y. BP, and then,
FIG. 19. Total range of the Suborder Ptilidiineae Schust. (s. str.). 1-4. Mastigophoraceae Schust. Monogeneric, with only Mastigophora Nees and three subgenera:
Eomastigophora Schust. (only 1. M. caledonica), Dendromastigophora [2. M. fiagellifera
(Hook.) Nees ex Steph.], and Mastigophora Nees [3 . M. diclados (Brid.) Nees ex Schiffn.;
4. M . woodsii (Hook.) Nees, incl. M . sikkimensis Steph.]. 5-6. Chaetophyllopsidaceae
Schust. [5. Chaetophyllopsis Schust., monotypic, with C. whiteleggei (Carr. & Pears.) Schust. ;
6. Herzogianthus Schust., monotypic, with H. vaginatus (Herz.) Schust.]. 7-9. Ptilidiaceae
Klinggr. Monogeneric, with only Ptilidium Nees. [7. Ptilidium ciliare (L.) Hpe. ; 8. P.
pulcherrimum (Web.) Hpe.; 9. P . californicum (Aust.) Underw. & Cook]. Of these nine
species referred here by Schuster (1974b), all are unisexual; only Chaetophyllopsis bears
gametophytic propagula. Of the four Mastigophora species, two (M. caledonica, M. woods ii)
are known only from sterile gametophytes. P. ciliare is generally found north of the line
7-7 (its range in Siberia is unknown). P. pulcherrimum is imperfectly circumboreal, P. californicum is North Pacific; these two taxa are modern derivative descendants of P. ciliare
and produce spores freely; P. ciliare is rarely found with sporophytes. Assumptions: (1)
The suborder is Gondwanalandic in origin, with the greatest concentration of taxa still in
Australasia (species 1-3, 5-7, thus 6 of 9 known species ; all 4 genera). (2) Ptilidium may
have been cool-Goodwaoalandic in origin and P. ciliare, still present in Fuegia and New
Zealand, may be relict today in Gondwanalandic areas. It gave rise to the two derivative
taxa, P. pulcherrimum and P . californicum, both ecological specialists (both are usuall y
corticolous; both freely produce capsules and in P. pulcherrimum cS and ~ plants seem to
disperse together; more than 50 % of all trees bearing the species have both sexes present).
(3) Mastigophora may have arrived in Laurasia via Indian Bloc migration; it still occurs in
Sikkim-Himalaya into East Nepal. (4) The group is a mixture of strictly endemic taxa
with a possibly relict range (Herzogianthus , Chaetophyllopsis, Mastigophora caledonica, M.
ffagellifera) , taxa with a disjunct-relict range (M. woodsii), bipolar taxa with limited dispersal in the cold Antipodes (Ptilidium ciliare), and one species (M. diclados) which is
widespread. Aside from the area mapped, the last occurs on Ascension and Tristan da
Cunha Isis., hence is obviously still able to effectively migrate, in spite of the very rare development of spores.
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near the end of the Tertiary, were progressively eliminated from much of their former
range. Examples are numerous; two are particularly fascinating.
1) The subord. Ptilidiineae, including only Ptilidiaceae (3 spp. in 1 genus), Chaetophyllopsidaceae (2 spp . in 2 genera) and Mastigophoraceae (4, perhaps 5, spp. in 1 gen us;
Fig. 19), shows the bulk of its range in the cool Antipodes; thus all 4 genera occur in New
Zealand. One species of Mastigophora and all 3 of Ptilidium occur in Laurasian sectors.
P. ciliare, known only in scattered, sterile populations in New Zealand and Fuegia, is presumably relict there (its major range, presumably in Antarctica, was wiped out; see Schuster
1974b); the other taxa all produce spores. P. ciliare and Mastigophora woodsii (or their
immediate ancestors) were presumably rafted north on the Indian Plate, dispersed from there,
and then underwent a divergent history. M. woodsii became progressively more biotypically
depleted; it is a hyperoceanic, intolerant species. P . ciliare, tolerating not only desiccation
but extreme cold, became "successful" and presumably gave rise to reduced taxa, P. pulcherrimum and P. californicum, both of which freely produce spores.
2) Trichocolea and allies (Eotrichocolea, Leiomitra) form an isolated subfamily in a
larger family Trichocoleaceae (including the Blepharostomataceae and Chaetocoleaceae as
subfamilies) . The entire complex is widespread in the cool Antipodes and, aside from the
(in part at least) monoecious Blepharostoma, only Trichocolea tomentella and 2- 3 species of
Lophochaete occur in Laurasia. It is again assumed that Indian Plate migration injected these
elements into the Laurasian flora and that their disjunct range resulted from contraction of
a former, more extensive range. These and similar cases are discussed on p . 543. For the
moment we need to recognize that a number of these elements, introduced into the Laurasian
flora, form very strange elements in that flora; these elements tend to have a disjunct or dissected range today.
A very considerable array of bryophytes have had a presumably former circumLaurasian range dissected and reduced by late Tertiary and Pleistocene events. The
degree of reduction varies widely; the cited examples illustrate these degrees .31
31
The degree of shrinkage of former, more extensive ranges presents an insoluble problem. Thus
oceanic and hyperoceanic taxa such as Dendrobazzania and Mastigophora woodsii (Figs. 10 and 19),
as well as Scapania ornithopodioides, Anastrepta orcadensis (Fig. 21) and other taxa, exhibit strict
ecological demands. Their present-day ranges reflect not only limited toleration of temperature
fluctuations, but intolerance for extensive periods of low precipitation and/or low humidity. They
are today limited to areas where fog, mist, and often driving rain, are a "normal" occurrence. There
is no reason to assume that in pre-Pleistocene times these taxa ever had a nearly continous range.
Presumably in pre-Pleistocene times they were not as genetically depleted; presumably they occurred
in larger populations, with both sexes present - and sporophytes regularly produced; and presumably, limited gene flow must have been at least an infrequent occurrence, due to spore "showers"
that could inject new genotypes. We assume that biotypic depletion starting sometime before the
end of the Tertiary, with growth, in general , under near-marginal conditions, led to the syndrome
of single sex populations (either the other sex was altogether eliminated, or, under the given conditions, was unable to produce gametangia). One way or another, many such oceanic taxa were reduced to asexual populations; how this threshold from sexuality to asexuality was crossed is a fascinating, if speculative, matter.
We now know that some taxa which crossed this threshold and became, basically, asexual, with
only clonal reproduction, still retain the marginal ability to produce both types of gametangia. Thus
Spheno/obopsis pearsoni, present on both sides of the Atlantic, supposedly occurred only as rJ populations in Europe ; a few (j2 populations have now been seen in Great Britain - but no sporophytes are
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FIG. 20. Disjunct circum-Laurasian ranges of three mosses. 1. Dicranodontium
uncinatwn (Harv. ex Hook.) Jaeg. & Sauerb. 2. Schistostega pennata (Hedw.) Web. &
Mohr, the sole species of the genus and of the family Schistostegaceae. 3. Didymodon
nigrescens. Note tha t all three taxa occur in the two major centers of survival, eastern
Asia and northwestern North America; two taxa remain in Europe, but only one occurs
in eastern North America. Assumption: All three taxa survived south of Pleistocene glacial
boundaries and were able to show some post-Pleistocene spread. The basic ranges, however,
are relict; it is assumed that all three had a wider, broken circum-Laurasian range in prePleistocene times.

Taxa with such dissected to disjunct ranges that typically involve all three northern
continents include many hepatics (i.a., Anastrepta orcadensis, Anastrophyllum assimile,
A. donianum, Cryptocolea imbricata, Scapania ornithopodioides, Marsupella revoluta,
Haplomitrium hookeri, Hygrobiella lax ifolia, Eremonotus myriocarpus; cf. Figs. 21,
23, 50) and numerous mosses (i.a. , Dicranodontium uncinatum, Schistostega pennata,
Didymodon nigrescens [Fig. 20), as well as Andreaea nivalis, Campy/opus atrovirens,
Geheebia gigantea, Hookeria lucens, Oreas martiana, Rltabdoweisia crispata and
Sematophyllum micans), In some cases the disjuncts occur in scattered loci over
Eurasia and North America [e. g., Anastrepta orcadensis (Fig. 21), Douinia ovata
(Fig. 22) and Herbertus aduncus] or they are today reduced to populations found only
in two areas [e.g., Diplophy llum andrewsii Evs. , of the southern parts of Appalachia
and Japan; Fig. 22, and Radula brunnea (Fig. 17) in Japan and Oregon (Schofield &
Godfrey 1979)]. In an indeterminate number of cases populations exist that, today,
produced on either side of the Atlantic. Anomylia (Fig. 1), usually regarded as unable to produce
gametangia in North American and European populations, rarely produces gynoecia in Great
Britain - but evidently never J gametes.
The linkage between biotype depletion and regression of sex uality remains unclear ; it is, however,
surely a potent factor in explaining the reduction in ranges ex hibited by these taxa, and goes far to
explain the origins of "relict" ranges.
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FIG. 21. Range of Anastrepta (Lindb.) Schiffn ., an iso lated monotype wi th only A.
orcadensis (Hook.) Schiffn. The taxon is unisexual , very rarely has gynoecia (androecia
are common in much of its range), and has been found on ly l -2 times wi th sporangia (in
Europe; cf. Muller 1951-58, fig. 227); almost a ll dispersal today appears to be via the l -2celled gemmae, usuall y produced in abundance. The range is classica lly relict , except for
the [?questionable] occurrence in Hawaii .

FIG. 22. Distribution of: J. Douinia ovata (Dicks.) Buch . This taxon has an anoma lous, relict, circum-Laurasian range in ocea nic and hyperocean ic areas (where it occurs
usually epiphytic, less often on rock faces); northwa rd, it is a relict of warmer and moister
climates and has c learly re-invaded parts of Scandinavia (e.g., the Aa land Isis. ; see Buch
1928); its recent discovery in the Julianehaab Distr. of S. Greenland is noteworthy. Although reported by Stephani (and after him by Muller, Buch , Frye & C lark and others)
from Japan, Amakawa and Hattori (1955) do not cite it from Japan, a lthough its discovery
there wou ld not be surprising. Muller (1905- 16, p. 368) erroneo usly regards this as an arctic
species. However, it surely survived the Pleistocene south of the areas of glaciation (as
in southern England and Ireland; perhaps on nunata ks on the Norwegian coast; probabl y
south of glaciated districts in central Europe and in Portugal a nd Spain; a lso in California
to Oregon and on the Queen C har lotte Isis., where it is abundant); the South Greenland
statio n may be a result of recent immigration. 2. E. Asiatic-Appalachian range of Diplophyllwn andrewsii Evs. (cf. pp. 517, 527).
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represent endemic genera but for which the fossil hi story indicates a once-wider range,
as, e.g., Nipponolejeunea (Fig. 8, p. 503). Laurasia n di sj unctions appear to have
been caused largely by rather recent selective extincti on, possibly starting as long ago
as the Oligocene, but largely the res ult of Plei stocene events. Patterns of disjuncti on
in cool sectors of the two hemi spheres are fundam enta ll y different a nd the taxa involved
(suborders, families, a nd genera) a re fundamentally di stinct. The two areas thus
ca nn ot be a nalyzed on identical terms.
The disj unct Laurasian ranges of bryophytes, which differ widely as to the extent of preservation (hence extent of relative extinction) of pre-Pleistocene ranges, show many parallels
to the for mer distri bution of conifers. Often taxa are phylogenetically strongly isolated,
e.g., the monotypic genera Pleurocladula, H ygrobie/la (Fig. 23), Eremonotus, Cryptocolea,
and Anastrepta ; the stenotypic genus Metacalypogeia (Fig. 24) the isolated Marsupel/a revoluta ,
among the hepatics, and the monotypic moss genera Bartramiopsis, Discelium , Jsopterygiopsis,
Metaneckera , Oreas, Paludella, Pleuroziopsis, a nd Schistostega (cf. F ig. 20 and legend). Thus
we may be dea ling with taxa which were possibly circum-Laurasian in range in Cretaceous
or ear ly Tertiary time, but have suffered regional ext inct ion. Associated with biotype depletion an d regional extinction there tends to be strong reduction in fe rtility.32 As noted

F IG. 23 . Total range of the Laurasian genera (J ) Pleurocladula Grolle ( = Pleuroclada
Spr.) and (2) Hygrobiel/a Spr. Pleurocladula has either one species [P. albescens (Hook.)
Grolle] or two [if P. islandica (Nees) Grolle is recog nized, a proced ure not accepted in
Schuster 1974a]. H ygrobiella is apparently monotypic, with on ly H. laxifolia (Hook.)
Spr. Neither genus is high arctic and it is very unli kely tha t either survived the Pleistocene
11or1h of the region of continental glaciation; it is likely that surviva l on nunataks and/or in
refugia (as, e.g., in western Newfoundland) occurred, or in alp ine sites south of the area
of continental glaciation. Both genera are relatively primitive in the large underleaves;
they a ppear to for m the most primitive survivi ng members of the Cephaloziaceae and
afford the best evidence that this family was Laurasia n in origin.
32 R ed uction in ferti lity, in unisex ua l taxa showi ng disjunct-Laurasian ranges, does not occur in a ll
cases, or it may occur in o nly one or the other segment of such di sjuncts (cf. Chapt. 9). Fertility is
freely maintained in a variety of modern taxa, such as Frullania tamarisci. Hattori (1972) has shown
th at F. lamarisci has broken down into at leas t 4 subspecies (Fig. 26); furthermore, subsp. lamarisci
(Europe) a nd subsp. asagrayana (eastern North America) still show introgress ion in all criteria. This
species, abundant ly producing spores in evidently its entire range, exemplifies a series of modern types,
showing only incipient speciati on, which retai n a di sjunct-Lauras ian range.
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FJG. 24. Total range of Metacalypogeia (Hatt.) Inoue (Calypogeiaceae) . 1. M. remotifolia (Herz.) Inoue [ = M. montana (Horik.) Inoue] . 2. M. cordifolia (Steph.) Inoue. 3.
M. quelpartensis Hatt. & Mizut. 4. M. schusterana Hatt. & Mizut. (for the last see also
Fig. 12). The species are bisexual but all appear to lack gemmae. Assumption: Metacalypogeia was circum-Laurasian but has died out in large areas of the Northern Hemisphere
that were glaciated. Its presence in the Gaspe, Cape Breton, and western Newfoundland is
in phase with ass umptions (Fernald 1925) that these areas, locally, escaped the continental
ice-sheets. The occurrence in the Yukon-Northwest Territory region of Canada is in a
corridor that is assumed to have, locall y, escaped glaciation.
elsewhere, so me taxa of this type (e.g., Herbertus aduncus; cf. p. 473 , Fig. 2) are today sterile
in parts of their range but retain their fert ility in other areas; other taxa never or almost never
produce sporophytes (e.g. , Anastrepta orcadensis, Scapania ornithopodioides, Anastrophyllum
donianum , A. assimile). Since these taxa are a ll uniformly unisexual (as are, also, other disjunct circum-Laurasian taxa, e.g., Pleurocladula, Hybrobiella, Eremonotus, Cryptocolea, Scapania
ornithopodioides, Chandonanthus spp.), a nd a ll bu t a few (Pleurocladula, Scapania ornithopodioides, Anastrepta) Jack the ability to reproduce asexually by gemmae, it is assumed that
these taxa have not recovered from the effects of the Pleistocene. The relict range of many
of them reflects this combination of unisexuality + inability to reproduce asexually. In some
cases it a lso appears to reflect selective extinction of one sex or t he other. Thus Plagiochila
corniculata, occurring as ~ plants in Appalachia, exists only as
plants in oceanic western
Europe (Schuster 1980a), whi le Acrobolbus ciliatus (Fig. 54), with a classically relict range,
is known from most areas from on ly sterile gametophytes, although in Japan
plants have
been seen a nd ~ plants occur in Appalachia (Schuster 1980a). In the mosses, analogo us
regional reduction in sexua lity a lso occurs in unisexual taxa. Thus the common Tortu/a
pagorum is k nown o nly from ~ plants in Nort h America, c3' a nd ~ plants in Europe (both sexes,
and sporophytes, occur in Australian plants; Sto ne 1971); cf. Fig. 77 a nd legend. Sometimes
Laurasian populations are sterile, but plants from the Antipodes may be fertile; thus T.
ammonsiana is sterile in Nort h America, bu t sporophytes are known from South Africa (Crum
& Anderson 1981).

o

o
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There is an additional group of circum-Laurasian species and/or genera in which
we see either (1) selective extinction linked with relatively extensive preservation of
the former range in eastern Asia or (2) some evolution of endemism in eastern Asia.
Indeed, the facts that in eastern Asia cool-adapted or temperate taxa could migrate
southward as far as 15-25° N. during the Pleistocene, coupled with lack of extensive
glaciation even as far north as Japan (30-45° N., approximately), and lack of an eastwest barrier to migration such as the Alps, conspired to make both preservation and
remigration of numerous survivors of the Pleistocene possible. This is strikingly
evident in unisexual genera like Mylia (Fig. 25) and species groups like the Frullania
tamarisci complex (Fig. 26). In Mylia one species, M. anomala, is almost circumLaurasian in moors and bogs (its Asiatic range is poorly known but it is found as far
eastward as Kamchatka); another, M. taylori, is less tolerant of continental conditions
and is more imperfectly circum-Laurasian. Both taxa freely produce gemmae and
both produce capsules, the latter more freely so. Two endemics occur in East Asia
(cf. Fig. 25); one, endemic to Taiwan, is unable to produce gemmae.
In the F. tamarisci complex, a group of species and subspecies which occur mostly
on bark but also freely grow on rock faces, we deal with unisexual taxa unable to

Fm. 25. Circum-Laurasian Ranges and Endemism. Total range of the genus Mylia
S. F. Gray (Jungermanniaceae: Mylioideae). 1. Mylia anomala (Hook.) Gray [solid line;
where broken, the range highly uncertain; presumably circumboreal and low arctic; reported
from Spitzbergen by Muller (1951 - 58) but this is doubtful; in Asia reported from Siberia,
but surely known only from Kamchatka]. 2. M . taylori (Hook.) Gray [dot-dash-dot line ;
range more relict than that of M. anomala; barely extending to South Greenland; in the
Appalachians at high elevations to Tennessee; in East Asia south to Taiwan, at 2000 m].
3. M. verrucosa Lindb. (endemic to East Asia from the Amur Region to Sakhalin and
Japan). 4. M. nuda Inoue & Yang (endemic; Taiwan). Species 1 + 2 are freely gemrniparous; in 4 gemrnae are unknown; in species 1 + 2 capsules are frequent and therefore
di spersal by both spores and the 1-2-celled gemmae is feasible. All taxa are unisexual.
M. anomala tolerates "continental" areas and is more widespread; M. taylori is a suboceanic
species.
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Circum-Laurasian Patterns. The range of the Frullania tamarisci complex (after Hattori J972). F. tamarisci
J. F. t. subsp. tamarisci (L.) Dum. 2. F. t. subsp. asagrayana (Mont.) Hatt. 2a. Zone where subsp.
tamarisci-like phenotypes sporadically occur ; their occurrence increases toward the east and north. 3. F. t. subsp. nisqualensis
(Sull .) Hatt. , found to the base of the Aleutian Isis., on the N orth Slope of Alaska so uth to the Brooks Range, recurring
in the Yukon (Ho ng & Vitt 1977) a nd 4. in Siberia (cf. Steere & Inoue J 978). 5. F. t. subsp. obscura (Verd.) Hatt. 6. F.
tenerijfae (F. Web.) N. 7. F. polysticta Lindb. 8. F. iwatsuk ii Hatt., confined to central Japan. 9. F. elongatistipula (Verd .)
H a tt. JO. F. franciscana Howe. Assumptions: (1) The plastic a nd malleable species F. tamarisci, once tota lly circumboreal (t he stations in the Yukon, nor thern Alaska, a nd Siberia represent remnants of the Tertiary distribution), became extinct
in much of the far north, and the ra nge was shifted appreciably so uthward , especially in Asia. Although saxicolous populations are frequent, the species is large ly corticolous. In coasta l North Carolina, for example, it occurs o n bark of Chamaecyparis. If the former range of C/,amaecyparis (cf. F lorin 1963) is compared, it will be seen to be very similar to that of F.
tamansc1. (2) Chamaecyparis died out in E urope and in the far north ; it probably occurred into northern A laska prior to
the Pleistocene. The joint occurrence of F. tamarisci with Thuja a nd Chamaecyparis in much of its area is significa nt.
(3) F. tamarisci survived the Pleistocene no rth of the centers of glaciat ion in Asia a nd western North America; the species
probably survived also in the south west of Great Britain .
It is notable that the species has been ab le to extend its range vi rtuall y to Wa llace's Line, but not beyo nd it. Equall y
remarkable is that a species-gro up as intimately linked , normally, with co rtico lous si tes could have survived the Pleistocene in
treeless areas of the fa r north, peripheral to the Arctic Sea . However F. t. tamarisci is common in Icela nd as a ground dweller.
F1G.

26.

(L.) Dumort. (1- 5).
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reproduce gametophytically other than by clone formation. The single protean F.
tamarisci (Fig. 26) is almost circum-Laurasian, with gaps in Siberia (but note the relict
stations in unglaciated northern Siberia and in northern Alaska). In this complex
two endemic species occur in Asia and one in Macaronesia.
The preceding paragraphs do not take into account taxa, often monoecious,
often with weedy propensities, which are, today, circum-Laurasian with only modest
gaps in their ranges. Such taxa are less frequent than those showing either regional
distribution (p. 529) or major discontinuities. It would appear that, in theory, we
should find a large number of taxa with a continuous circum-Laurasian range, since
spore size, the prevailing and often strong westerly winds, plus the "jet stream,"
would tend to spread objects as li ght as spores throughout appropriate latitudes of
the Northern Hemisphere. Even though this is theoretically possible, and demonstrable in specific cases, even highly "successful" and "aggressive" colonizers like
Nowel/ia curvifo/ia (Fig. 63) and Scapania nemorosa, both freely gemmiparous and
copious spore producers, exhibit striking restrictions in range. For example, the
Nowel!ia, even though present in Europe, eastern North America, Japan, etc., in
temperate-climatic zones, and even though producing spores in enormous numbers
(p. 481), is lacking in western North America.
The Scapania is an even more striking case: it is the most abundant temperate- to warmtemperate-zone Scapania in eastern North America, and also abundant in Europe. Yet it
is lacki ng from Asia and western North America - even though numerous niches occur in
these large areas that seem just as appropriate for ecesis as those found in, e.g., eastern
North America. It is particularly striking that this species occurs in eastern North America
in a large ensemble of phenotypes (and, surely, genotypes), with the abiliry to invade an enormous number of loci (cf. Schuster 1974a); it is an aggressive species, producing gemmae
in enormous numbers (p. 442), and in almosr all populations, regularly producing spores.
Exact ly such "aggressive" an d highly "successful" species would be expected to have a nearly
continuous, circum-Laurasian range. Yet they do not. An explanation may lie in the work
of Petterson (1940), who estimated that the spore fall of two species of the moss Alaina was
at least 60 billion spores per km 2 . Yet Alaina fails to occur at all in Finland; the spores falling
on Finland were assumed by Persson (1944) and Bergeron (1944) to have originated in a
source in European Russia or Sweden. One can only conclude from such data that the ability
to produce, and disseminate, enormous numbers of spores is no guarantee that any of them
will be able to undergo ecesis except in areas where the taxon is already established.

c. North Pacific-Himalayan Patterns : the North Pacific Arc
A large and interesting suite of taxa occurs in the Himalaya s. lat. (and, in part
at least, in neighboring areas of China, i.a., Yunnan and Szechuan), and then often
recurs in Japan and in isolated parts of western North America. It is assumed that
these taxa once probably had a nearly continuous range from the Himalayan uplands
to Alaska, south to western Canada. For some, e.g., Acrobolbus ciliatus (Fig. 54),
the range extended across North America - at least that species still occurs today in
Appalachia.
The North Pacific Arc appears to represent a "survival center," with, basically,
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FIG. 27. Total range of Takakia Hatt. & Inoue (Takakiaceae; Takakiineae of Order
Calobryales). 1. T. lepidozioides Hatt. & Inoue [squares]. 2. T. ceratophylla (Mitt.)
Grolle [stars]. The center of distribution is the area from the Himalaya to East Nepal ,
were both taxa occur. T. lepidozioides, the commoner species, occurs from Sitka and
Ketchikan (Alaska) to the Queen Charlotte Isis. and Calvert I. (British Columbia), then
recurs in Honshu and Hokkaido (Japan), Kinabalu (Borneo), and in the Himalaya-East
Nepal region. T. ceratophylla, common in East Nepal and also in the Himalaya, recurs
on Amchitka and Adak Isis. (Aleutian Isis.). Only ~ plants are known and Smith (J.
Hattori Bot. Lab. 44: 22, 1978) notes that T. ceratophylla is not known to produce caducous
lobes, unlike T. lepidozioides, but detached mucilage pads with developing branch primordia - analagous to cladia - serve to ensure asexual propagation. Assumptions: (1) The J
plant either died out, perhaps by the start of the Pleistocene, or else growth conditions
today fail to produce the stimuli needed for antheridial development. Thus dispersal is
believed to be relict-disjunct, but the alpine sites frequented were possibly colonized by
asexual propagula in post-Pleistocene time. Lack of total continental glaciation, as in Japan
and northwestern coastal North America, presumably allowed survival there of the Takakia
throughout the Pleistocene; the Queen Charlotte Isis. - E. Asiatic disjunction occurs repeatedly, as with Dendrobazzania, and also the filmy fern Mecodium wrightii. (2) The
group may be a relict that was formerly more widespread along the northern edge of the
Tethys Seaway. Unlike the remotely related Calobryineae, which have a center of diversity
in the cool Antipodes (p. 561), the Takaki ineae possibly originated on one or another of the
plates that coalesced to form Laurasia.

large-scale extermination from the median (northern) sector of the arc, and varying
degrees of regional survival at the southern ends (as in Radula brunnea ; Fig. 17).
Thus distributions of a highly disjunct and relict type were created. However, in at
least isolated cases, survival locally on parts of the arc's central sector appears to have
occurred. Thus Takakia is found on the Aleutian Isls. (Fig. 27).
Examples of relict survival along (chiefly southern) portions of the North Pacific
Arc are legion - the following represent only a sampling; other examples are discussed
(and partly mapped) by Schofield (1965, 1969, 1981) and Schofield & Crum (1972).
Representative moss species are: Sphagnum junghuhnianum, Jwatsukiella leucotricha,
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Myuroc/ada maximowiczii, Hypopterygium fauriei , Pleuroziopsis ruthenica, Ciaopodium
pellucinerve, Didymodon nigrescens (Fig. 20) and Wijkia hornschuchii.
A wide ensemble of hepatics also exhibits ranges of this basic type; included are,
i.a. , Dendrobazzania griffithiana (Steph.) Schust. & Schof. (Fig. 10), Apotreubia nana
(Hatt. & Inoue) Hatt. et al., Chandonanthus pusil!us Steph., C. hirtellus (Web.) Mitt.
(Fig. 39), Takakia lepidozioides Hatt. & Inoue (Fig. 27), Kurzia makinoana (Steph.)
Grolle, Radu/a obtusiloba Steph. (incl. R. polyclada Evs.), R. auriculata Steph., and
others (cf. Schofield 1968, Schuster & Schofield 1982). Basically the range of Diplophyllum subg. Macrodiplophyllum Buch (3 spp.) is along the same "route," although
the genus does not attain the Himalaya.
These taxa all represent a hyperoceanic element and are often found in the same
localities as a series of other hyperoceanic taxa [e.g., Pleurozia purpurea, Bazzania
pearsonii, Sphenolobopsis pearsoni, Herbertus aduncus, H. sakuraii (Fig. 2), H. sendtneri,
Mastigophora woodsii (Fig. 19), Scapania ornithopodioides, Anastrepta orcadensis
(Fig. 21), Anastrophy llum donianum, and also A. assimile] which have, in general, a
slightly less relict range and which occur in the most oceanic western sectors of Scotland
(and sometimes Ireland and/ or sw. Norway, or in the Alps). It is likely that both
groups - the North Pacific-Himalayan group and the disjunct circum-Laurasian group,
represent the end result of differing degrees of extinction strarting some time in the
Tertiary. Implicit in this belief is that these hepatics are old, if not ancient, taxa.
Linked with this is nearly universal unisexuality (reports that Apotreubia nana is
monoecious must be questioned ; surely the Queen Charlotte Isis. populations are
unisexual) and nearly universal lack of asexual propagative devices (exceptions:
Macrodip /ophy /lum spp., Scapania ornithopodioides, and Anastrepta bear gemmae).
Without fossil evidence it is clearly impossible to distinguish between relict circumLaurasian ranges where only populations of the North Pacific Arc survive, and patterns indicating that the taxon evolved somewhere along this arc and never extended its range beyond
its perimeters. There is some fossi l evidence for Laurasian elements in the Caucasus
(Abramova & Abramov 1959) and, more significant, the presence of East Asiatic elements
(Abramova & Abramov 1969). Genera of gymnosperms, now occurring only in East Asia
and into the Himalaya and recurring in the North Pacific (e.g., Chamaecyparis) once occurred
in Europe (Florin 1963). Thus definition of a group of taxa that occur and evolved in or
along the North Pacific Arc is difficult; we may, largely, deal with remnants of a once much
wider range.
d. Appalachian-East Asiatic Patterns and Relicts
The strong floristic links between the Southern Appalachians (and , in lesser cases,
the drier Ozark-Ouachita Plateau and Mexico) and East Asia have been documented
countless times for the angiosperms, from the time of Asa Gray on; a review by Li
(1952) assembles much of the information in one place. For the bryophytes there is
an extensive literature (Horikawa & Ando 1957; Ando 1972; Schofield 1965 ; lwatsuki
& Sharp 1968; Ochi 1972, etc.) . A special symposium (Steere & Inoue 1972) deals
with this topic.
Disjunctions of the Appalachian-East Asiatic type abound in the bryophytes,
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and for basically similar reasons: eastern Asia and the Appalachians represent the
two major areas in Laurasia that escaped significant glaciation and are (and have
been) moist enough to serve as refugia. By contrast, Europe has lost most such taxa
(e.g., Magnoliaceae in the angiosperms, Nipponolejeunea in the Hepaticae). In general,
the more benign Pleistocene history of eastern Asia resulted in preservation of a higher
number of species and genera, while an intermediate number occur in the Appalachians ;33 in Europe there has been presumably massive extinction. The Appalachian-

FIG. 28. Distribution of two sections of the genus P/agiochila in which reproduction
is prepondera ntly by leaf fragmentation. 1. Total range of sect. Yokogurensis Inoue,
with species 2- 11. 12. Total range of sect. Fragmentissimae (Inoue & Schust.) Schust. , with
one endemic species, P . ji-agmentissima Inoue & Schust. (13), known from a single locality
in New Zealand . Of the two sections, sect. Yokogurensis is basically Appalachian - East
Asiatic, with only one taxon in Appalachia (P. yokogurensis subsp. fragilifolia Schust.) , but
at least ten taxa occur in East Asia; a minor extension occurs across Wallace's Line, as far
as New Caledonia (cf. Inoue 1972). Sect. Fragmentissimae is apparently basically Australasian - South American.
In the widespread, malleable P. yokogurensis Steph. (2) sporophytes are known in
Japan (subsp. yokogurensis) but Appalachian plants (subsp. ji-agilifolia) are sterile. Plants
inseparable at the species level occur in Hawaii [P. yokogurensis subsp. remyana (Steph.)
Schust.] and are also sterile. It is likely these populations were carried by westerlies from
East Asia. 3. P . kitagawae. 4. P. fi1rcifolia. 5. P . fissifolia. 6. P. birmensis. 7. P.
dissecta. 8. P . pseudoventricosa. 9. P. pandangensis. 10. P. treubii. 11. P. stipulifera.
[After Inoue 1972].
33

Thus Japan, surrounded by water, retained a more oceanic and less extreme climate during the
Pleistocene; also, on the continent of Asia, migration so uthward of warm-adapted taxa could proceed
unimpeded. In Appalachia, by contrast, a more continental climate prevails, and, in northern
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F10. 29. Total range of Cephaloziella spinicaulis Douin. The species is basically Appalachian in range in North America where it occurs mostly in forests dominated by Tsuga
and Rhododendron; it occurs in similar loci in Japan. A dioceious species, not known with
sporophytes (gynoecia have been illustrated by Schuster 1980a, fig . 501: 5; no androecia
are known), rarely reproducing by gemmae.

East Asiatic pattern, thus, is the result of selective extinction, in many cases at least.
Examples of Hepaticae with this disjunction are numerous, among them: (1)
Diplophyllum andrewsii Evs. (Fig. 22); (2) Jungermannia pyriflora Steph. ; (3) Plagiochila yokogurensis Steph. [subsp. yokogurensis in Japan; subsp. fragilifolia Schust. in
Appalachia] (Fig. 28); (4) P. euryphyllon Carl ex Herz. [subsp. euryphyllon in East Asia;
subsp. echinata (Schust.) Inoue in Appalachia]; (5) Cephaloziella spinicaulis Douin;
(Fig. 29); (6) Porella japonica (Sde.-Lac.) Mitt. [subsp. japonica from Japan to China,
the Punjab, south to Taiwan and Borneo and Sumatra; subsp. appalachiana Schust.
in the Southern Appalachians]; (7) Plagiochila acanthophylla G. [subsp. acanthophylla and subsp. japonica (Sde.-Lac.) Inoue in eastern Asia southward ; subsp.
ciliigera Schust. in the Ozarks].
With respect to the Musci, Iwatsuki (1972) recently presented a summary of
taxa with this distribution pattern, for which he provides maps. Included are:
Georgia, one "runs out of" mountains - so that montane elements, forced southward, eventually
"ran out of" appropriate habitats .
Whatever the explanation, it is normal for East Asiatic elements to remain as biotypically rather
diversified and more optimally developed populations vs. biotypically depleted relict populations,
often phenetically less optimally developed, in Appalachia. This is the case, for example, with
Plagiochila acanthophylla s. lat. , polymorphic and able to produce sporophytes in East Asia, reduced
to a single sterile population around the mouth of a single cave in the Ozarks (Schuster 1980a). Similarly, P . yokogurensis is widespread and very plastic in Japan, where often fertile, while eastern American populations mimic the weakest Asiatic phenotypes to the point where optimal American and weak
Asiatic populations are inseparable (Schuster 1980a). Li (1952) equally shows that for angiosperms
species diversity in East Asia is maintained, but in Appalachia is greatly reduced [cf. the classical
case of Shortia , in the Diapensiaceae, reduced to a handful of local populations in Appalachia] .
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Brothera Leana (Sill.) C. Muell., Drummondia prorepens (Hedw.) Britt., Fissidens
hyalinus Hook. & Wils. , Forsstroemia trichomitria (Hedw.) Lindb., Grimmia pilifera
P. Beauv., Schwetschkeopsis fabronia (Schwaegr.) Broth. and Venturiella sinensis
(Vent.) C. Muell.

e. Amphiatlantic Patterns
A relatively limited suite of taxa is found in eastern North America and western
(usually oceanic) Europe, but fails to occur in eastern Asia. Included are several
hepatics, i.a. : (1) Radula voluta Tayl. (Ireland, Wales, Scotland, Cumberland Co.,
England + North Carolina and Tennessee; cf. Schuster 1980a; Fig. 30); (2) Lejeunea
lamacerina G. ex Steph. (subsp. lamacerina in western Europe; subsp. geminata Schust.
in Appalachia, north to at least Massachusetts ; cf. Schuster 1980a); (3) Harpalejeunea
ovata (Hook.) Schiffn. (subsp. ovata in western Europe; subsp. integra Schust. in the
Southern Appalachians ; Fig. 30); (4) Porella pinnata L. (common in eastern North
America but basically genetically polytypic in Appalachia only; rare in western
Europe). There has also been development, on both sides of the Atlantic, of sibling

F1G. 30. Ampbiatlantic distribution of three specialized hepatics.
I. Radula voluta
Tay!. [stars], known from a few loci in Great Britain and Ireland and from a few stations
in gorges in North Carolina and Tennessee; the European range is mapped in Trans. Brit.
Bryol. Soc. 4(3): 514, 1963. Only cJ plants are described from Europe while only gynoecial
ones are known from Appalachia. Sporadic development by gemmae is the only remaining
reproductive mode of this exceedingly mesophytic relict species. 2. Harpalejeunea ovata
(Hook.) Schiffn. [solid line], found from southern Norway to Spain and Portugal, Italy and
Macaronesia (subsp. ovata ; both cJ and ~ plants known, with perianths - hence sporophytes
must be formed); subsp. integra Schust. is Appalachian, with a few Coastal Plain stations.
The species is unisexual; only gynoecial plants are known from North America, where
rare populations propagate by cladia. 3. Frullania oakesiana Aust. [dot-dash-dot], a
bisexual species, copiously producing sporophytes in eastern North America but lacking
asexual means of propagation. In addition to the isolated stations in Norway and Sweden
(Yarmland), widespread in eastern temperate-boreal North America ; again known from
Japan.
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species as, e.g., (5) Cololejeunea calcarea (Europe) and C. biddlecomiae (Aust.) Underw.
(eastern North America); cf. Schuster (1980a).
Occasionally species widespread in eastern North America may occur as a great
rarity in westernmost Europe, as, e.g., Frullania oakesiana Aust. (common in eastern
North America, southward to Tennessee in the Appalachians; very rare in Norway);
cf. Fig. 30. [This species recurs in Japan.]
Among mosses with amphi-Atlantic ranges are the following species (Schofield
1981): Archidium alternifolium (Hedw.) Schimp. (Fig. 31), Atrichum crispum (James)
Sul!. , Bartramidula cernus (Wils.) Lindb., Ditrichum lineare (Sw.) Lindb., Isothecium
my osuroides Brid., Orthotrichum gymnostomum Bruch ex Brid., Seligeria brevifolia
(Lindb.) Lindb., and Sphagnum angermanicum Melin.
These amphiatlantic patterns, as the above listing shows, usually fail to involve clearcut speciation. Thus one could regard C. biddlecomiae as a subspecies of C. calcarea - and
inversely, H. ovata and H. ovata subsp. integra could be regarded as sibling species. The
ambiguity in distinctions between the European and Appalachian populations possibly reflects
the fact that until ca. 56-60 m.y. BP the North Atlantic was effectively closed and climatic
conditions were such that these species probably occurred in an arc across Labrador to
Greenland and Scandinavia. Assuming essentially no gene flow in the last 50-55 m.y. between
Appalachian and European populations, this suggests that a time span of this order of magnitude allows, at best, evolution of distinct subspecies or, with very narrow species limits,
sibling species-pairs. Such data suggest that even in the modern (and mostly epiphytic)
families Porellaceae, Lejeuneaceae, and Radulaceae, species may be as much as 50 m.y. oldif not more. [Implications of these assumptions are discussed on p. 486.]
f. Evolution of Endemism within Laurasia
The point has been made that with the striking proximity of land areas, northward,
in the Northern Hemisphere, and with the relatively late evolution of barriers for migration (e.g., the North Atlantic, opened finally only in early Tertiary times), shortdistance or stepwise migration for many taxa was and remains theoretically feasible .
Only with onset of the Pleistocene was there (a) entrapment of some taxa north of
glacial boundaries (p. 505) ; or (b) forced migration of numerous taxa southward, to
latitudes from ca. 30-50° N., where ocean barriers were more relevant in inhibiting
east-west migrations. Late Tertiary and Pleistocene climatic events thus served to
enhance physical disjunction. To only a limited extent has this disjunction been
sufficient for evolution of endemism. Thus in Schuster (1982) it is noted that the
degree of endemism, at the genus and/or family level in Laurasia is slight (p. 553,
Fig. 42) ; endemism at the species level is considerably more distinct (Figs. 31, 35, 36).
In addition to proximity of land areas (hence lack of major impedimenta for
migration until about 55-60 m.y. BP), other reasons suggest themselves that would
explain the low level of endemism in Laurasia vs. the enhanced level in Gondwanalandic areas, among which are : (a) a higher level of preservation of old, relict taxa in
the Antipodes because, aside from Antarctica itself, in the Antipodes the climate from
the Oligocene to the present has been relatively "benign" at relevant latitudes - in
part because migration northward of Gondwanalandic fragments or plates coincided
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FIG. 31. Amphiatlanitc distribution (1, Archidium alternifolium (Dicks. ex Hedw.)
Schimp. ex Snider 1975) and European endemism [2, Ptychodium plicatum (Web. et Mohr)
Schimp.]. In general, extinction of Laurasian taxa has been most marked in Europe;
the Ptychodium is one of few exceptions; in the hepatics only Saccogyna forms a similar
exception, at the generic level. More frequent are amphiatlantic ranges. Archidium
alternifolium is such a very specialized taxon (Crum & Anderson 1981, for example, place
Archidium in its own subclass) that it is assumed that during the first half of the Tertiary,
at the least, it existed far into the north and extended, with its range unbroken, from eastern
North America into Europe.

with onset of climatic deterioration; and (b) the possibility that a high percentage of
the old, relict genera and families, and even suborders, originated in Gondwanaland:
many of these taxa, in many cases "senescent," have never invaded Laurasian regions.
The sparsity of endemism in Laurasian regions at genus and family levels, however,
probably also results in part from the fact that Laurasia, unlike Gondwana, did not
fragment at appropriate times into widely spaced plates on which endemics could arise
(either by active evolution, or passively, because the taxa involved died out on all
Gondwanaland fragments except one; cf. p. 554); what fragmentation exists was imposed rather recently (e.g., by the opening of the North Atlantic).
Another factor promoting endemism, surely, is widespread regional extinction of entire
genera in Pleiocene-Pleistocene times. Thus Ascidiota (Fig. 11), reduced to a single species
in arctic Alaska and China, known only from sterile gametophytes, could readily be exterminated - as was Metasequoia, known once from Alaska (as well as from many other Laurasian
loci). These, surely, are not all the factors that have led to the marked disparity noted in
Fig. 42 (see also the legend).
A very large factor that must have favored the survival of bryophyres must have been
that forests existed far to the north until late in the Pliocene. Thus if we look at the world
from a polar projection it is obvious that at latitudes from 60-75 °N - latitudes in which the
lowlands are assumed to have had deciduous forests until the middle Tertiary - distances
between the various land areas were slight, and the land areas were, in all cases, large targets so that medium-range dispersal could be readily visualized. It is thus rational to consider
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high-latitude Laurasia as a single phywgeographic province and discuss endemism in such a
framework.

In ge neral, four regions in Laurasia, each with a rather different history, have
developed endemics: (a) the Arctic, north of the boundary of ice sheets; (b) eastern
Asia; (c) western North America ; a nd (d) eastern North America. To a much lesser
extent we find endemism in (e) Europe, specifically south of the Alps a nd in areas
where glaciatio n was imperfect. Examples of each of these types of endem ism are
briefly outlined below.
Endemics of A rctic and Subarctic Regions: Under 2a (p. 505) arctic relicts a nd
disjuncts a re discussed.
A number of mo notypic ge nera can be considered as endemic in the Arctic (a nd , in a few
cases, in the Subarctic); included are: (l) Arnellia [with A.Jennica (G.) Lindb.] , known across
Arctic America, in northern Scandinavia, Russia, and Siberia; also known in monta ne or
alpine areas sout hward (So utl1 D akota, the Tatra Mts ., etc.). (2) Mesoptychia [with M.
sahlbergii (Lindb. et S. Arn.) Evs .] (Fig. 13), aside from a few stations in southern E llesmere
I. a nd northern Devon, I. , appears to occur almost exclusively in , or near, un glaciated areas
in Siberia a nd North America; a strikingly di sjunct station has been reported o n Spitzbergen
(Frisvo ll 1981). (3) Pleurocladula [with P. albescens (Hook .) Grolle] (Fig. 23) , a circumarctic
genus, monotypic (P. islandica, in spite of recent statements to the contrary, is regarded as
part of the specrrum of variat ion of P. albescens s. lat.). (4) Hygrobie//a [wit h H. laxifolia
(Hook .) Spr.] (Fig. 23) , a lso circumarct ic, seems to consist of a single, relatively un varyi ng
species, found fr o m Japan a nd western North America across the low Arcbc a nd Subarctic
to Greenland, Europe a nd to eastern Siberia. (5) Cryptocolea [with C. imbricata Schust.],
circumarctic, occurs from Alaska across to E llesmere I. and Greenland , recurring in northernmost Sweden (Schuster & Martensson 1978) and in the U SSR (Schljakov, in lilt .). The species
has a lso been recentl y reported from Spitzbergen (Frisvo ll 1981). (6) Prasanthus [wi th P.
suecicus (G.) Lindb. & Arn.], a high-arctic genus, appears to be circumarctic at high latitudes
and is known from northernmost Europe (and a few statio ns in the Tatra Mts. a nd rhe A lps),
Siberia, a nd ar least eastern parts of arct ic North America (Schuster 1974a); its ra nge remains
imperfectly k nown. (7) Eremonotus [with E. myriocarpus (Carr.) Pears .], a n isolated monotype (Anomomarsupe//a cephaloziel/oides Schust. is a synonym), occurs from Japan and A laska
to British Co lumbia ; it recurs in sout h and west Greenland a nd northern Europe and, like
Prasanthus, southward (Scotla nd, the Alps, the Tatras, etc.). (8) Douinia [wirh D. ovata
(Dicks .) Buch] (Fig. 22) , an equall y isolared monotype, known across the North Pacific Arc
a nd fro m southern most Gree nla nd (a single known stat ion), northern Europe south to Scotland,
Wales, a nd D ar tmoor, England ; in Germany, France, and Belgium (rare a nd local) a nd disjunct in the Pyrenees and northern Portugal; it is reported from Japa n (Stepha ni , teste Mi.iller
1905- 16). However, Amakawa and Hattori (1955) fail to report it from Japan.
Among Musci endemics of the Arctic and Subarctic a lso occur, in limited numbers, including severa l familes and genera, e.g. : (9) Pseudoditrichaceae Steere & lwatsuki [know n only
from the type loca lity in subarctic Canada] ; monogeneric and monospecific. (10) Andreaeobryaceae Steere & B. Murray [Alaska a nd adjoining parts of Canada] ; a lso mo nogeneric and
mo nospecific ; cf. Fig. 34.
Analys is of these taxa suggests sig ni fica nt generali zatio ns: (a) Except for Prasanthus suecicus, they are a ll unisexu a l. (b) Except for the Arnel!ia , a nd very rarely the
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Pleuroc!adula, all Jack means of asexual reproduction. These taxa, thus, rel y on spore
production and di ssemination as the sole means of dispersal. Of these taxa, 1- 6
and 10 represent arctic or high-arctic elements that surely survived the Pleistocene
north of regions of continental glaciation . However, 7-8 represen t more southern
elements which, almost certainly, did not survive north of areas of continental glaciation but in oceanic loci south of the borders of glaciation. These elements are all
remarkable in sofar as they represent old and isolated taxonomic units. Thus the
Arnellia is both taxonomically and phytogeographically isolated from all other Southbyaceae. Similarl y, Mesoptychia has been placed into its own subfamily or even
family (Steere & Inoue 1978). Pleuroc/adula is isolated in the Cephalozioideae
(Schuster 1974a) and Hygrobiella forms an isolated subfami ly of Cephaloziaceae
(Schu ster 1974a). Prasanthus is a unique and isolated element in the Gymnomitriaceae (Schuster 1974b) and Eremonotus is so isolated that its current position, in
the monotypic subfamily E remontoideae remains only a provisiona l solution. Cryptoco/ea , although allied to Nardia, forms a rather isolated element in the Jungerrna nniaceae. Andreaeobryum forms an isolated, rnonotypic family.
We therefore assume that these taxa represent what is left of the ancient, cooladapted circum-Laurasian elements. Th e taxa adapted to cold clim a tes probably
ex isted disjunctively prior to the Pleistocene in montane or alpine loci and probabl y
most have shown some post-Pleistocene spreading. If we thu s regard the highlatitude circum-Laurasian region as a single phytogeographic area, then a respectably
diversified group of endemic genera, monotypic and isolated , and presumably ancient
in ong111, emerges. The strik ing thing is that the subordinal provenance of these
genera (Jungermanniineae, Cephaloziineae) sets this "old flora" apart from the
Gondwanalandic cool- or cold-adapted flora in which endemism in these groups is
more limited. Both of these are relatively advanced suborders. Hence the Jack of
truly ancie nt elements in the circum-Laurasian flora that probably originated in
Laurasia is a striking phytogeographic fact. Only Andreaeobryum and Anthelia
appear to form striking exceptions (p. 581).
Using the yardstick established earlier for assigning approximate ages to these
genera , we would venture to guess that they probably fall into the 60-120 m. y. BP
range, but may conceivably be older. It is unlikely that they existed prior to assemblage of Laurasia in Paleozoic time - hence trying to deduce an origin for them
on any specific Plate that eventual ly contributed to the formation of Laurasia is useless.
Only in the case of the isolated suborder Antheliineae - the only truly strikingly isolated and ancient hepatic element in the Laurasian flora that clearly appears to have
originated in Laurasia (see Fig. 64 and its legend) - do we deal with a nearly isophyllous genus, Anthelia Dum ., which may extend back in time to a point prior to
the late-Paleozoic assemblage of plates that formed Laurasia. One of the two extant
species, A. julacea (L.) Dum. , which is unisexual , may be ancient; the other, A.
juratzkana, may represent the modern derivative of a very old phylogenetic unit that
could have originated on one or another of the p lates eventually assembled to form
Laurasia.
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Even t l10ugh endemism a t the genus and family leve l in co ld parts of Laurasia is limited,
th ere has bee n evo lution o f considerab le en de mism a t th e species level. Such species endemics
a re often pionee rs and are Ca-to lera nt ; they o fte n occupy d ifficu lt or well-nigh " impossible"
sites, such as fast -drying calcareous clays (e .g. , Lophozia pellucida Schust.). These end em ics
are basica ll y neoende mics which ma y have originated in the last 1- 2 m .y. Brassard (1974)
surely had species of this type in mind whe n he claimed that few bryoph yte species predated
the Plei stocene.
Among such neoend em ics are the hepat ics Scapa11ia obcordata (Bergg r. ) S. Arn., L ophozia
po!aris (Sc hust.) Schust. , L. hyperarctica Schust. , L. p e/lu cida Schust. , L. latifo!ia Schust.,
Tritomaria heterophyl/a Schust. , Cepha!ozie/la u11ci11ata Sch ust. , Radula prolifera S. Arn. and
probably mosses suc h as Aulacomnium acuminatum , Funaria polaris, Blindia po/aris, Cinclidium
!atifolium, Vo itia hyperborea a nd o th ers (fo r distributi o n maps of these taxa see Steere 1953;
most have had their kno wn ra nges ex panded).
Endemism at the species level (neoende mi sm) in the Arctic is a controversial m atter.
U nquestionabl y ma ny of th e " pioneer" taxa cited evo lved rat her recentl y; they are widespread
o n raw substrates in a reas wh ich were clearly glacia ted and they appear to be the e nd product
of intense and unremi ttin g selection pressures. Their relati vely recent origin probably largel y
mirrors the last factor.

Endemics of Eastern Asia: Excl udin g the Philippine Plate and the region of the
Himalaya (wh ich is at least part ia ll y Gondwanalandic in derivation), eastern Asia is
here defined to includ e Japa n, Korea, and adjacent China and non-arctic secto rs of
Siberia - thus non-trnpical regio ns, with a clearly Laurasian flora , asid e from isolated
penetration no rthward of tropica l elements as far as so uthern Japan.

F 1G. 32. East As iatic ra nge of ( I) Trichocoleopsis Okamura [squares; with only T.
saccatula (Mitt.) Okamura] and (2) Neotrichoco/ea Hatt. [enclosed area; with only N.
bissetii (Mitt.) Hatt.]. These two ge nera are isolated and form discrete elements, constituting either subfamilies of the o therwise Gondwanaland ic Lepidolaenaceae, or a separate
fami ly, Neo trichocoleaceae In oue; they are the only members of the Lepidolaenineae in
Laurasia. Both taxa are unisexual; neither bears gametop hytic diaspores; both develop
sporophytes, even if sporadical ly so. These two genera are probably the most striking
hepatic endemics in eastern Asia.
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In thi s region we find a minor center of endemi sm (Fig. 42) although some strikingly isolated genera are endemic there today . Included a re the hepatics: (a) Trichoco/eopsis [with only T. saccu/ata] and Neo trichoco /ea [with only N. bissetii]. These
two genera are alternatively placed into a famil y N eotrichocoleaceae or as two subfamilies of the a ntipodal Lepidolaenaceae (Fig. 32). (b ) Hattoria Schust. [with only
H . y akushimensis (Horik.) Schust. (Fig. 33), a rare pl ant kn own from single stations
in Honshu , K yushu , and Yakushima ; probably in the Jameso nietloid eae but affinity
uncertain] (Fig. 33). (c) S caphophy l!um Inoue [with onl y S. speciosum (H orik .) Inoue
of Taiwan] . Thi s species was recentl y found in Bhutan by D . Lon g and is more properl y classed amon g the Himalayan elements (p. 540). (d) N ipono/ejeunea Hatt. [with
N. pilifera (Steph .) Hatt. and N. subalpina ( Horik.) Hatt.] ; cf. Fi gs. 8, 33 . Some, at
least, of the taxa end emic to eastern Asia a re today end emic to that area not because
they necessaril y evolved there, but beca use they have becom e extinct elsewhere (p.
499).
A much larger number of endemic genera o f M usc i a re found in eastern Asia, including

FrG. 33 . La uras ian ran ges, showing pres umed Tertiary-Pleistocene co nt racti o n in
the distributi on . 1- 3 : Musci; 4- 7: H epa ticae. 1. B oulaya mittenii (Broth .) Ca rd . 2.
S asaokaea ao111erie11s is (Par.) K a nda. [After K anda 1976). 3. Bryo11oguchia 1110/k enboerii
(Lac.) Iwa ts. & Ino ue. 4. Ha ttoria y ak ushime11sis (H o ri k.) Schu st. , a n isola ted mo notype,
k nown from o nl y 3- 4 statio ns. 5- 7. Nippo110 /ejeunea Ha tt. , to tal ra nge. 5. N. pilifera
(Steph. ) H at t. 6. N. s11ba/pi11a (Horik.) H a tt. 7. N. europaea G ro. (Oligocene, k nown
fro m amber). I t is assumed that eastern As ia was a "center of surviva l" of taxa tha t m ay
once have ex tended across E urasia (and perha ps across Laurasia) bu t tha t late Tertia ryPleistocene eve nts res ulted in extinctio n except in pa rts of eastern Asia . It is ass umed
tha t som e of these taxa may ye t be found we ll into C hina . The co ncentra tio n shown here
could be grea tly ex pa nded if, for exampl e, o ther isolated mo notypic genera fo und today
only in eastern Asia we re ma pped, e. g. , Neot richocolea and Trichocoleop s is (for distributi on, see Fig. 32), N eohattoria kam im ura a nd Ha t toriant/111s Schust. & Inoue (mo notypic),
bo th today, a t least, co n.fined to Ja pan.
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the following: Bissetia Broth. in Fleisch., Bou!aya Card. (Fig. 33), Brachymeniopsis Broth.,
Bryonoguchia (Lac.) Iwats. & H. Inoue, (Fig. 33), Cratoneure!la Robins. , Do!ichomitriopsis
Okam. , Dozya Lac. in Miq., Eurohypnum Ando, Fauriella Besch., Gira/die/fa C. Muell.,
Hondae!la Dix. & Sak., Kurohimehyp11um Sak ., Microdendron Broth., Miyabea Broth.,
Myuriopsis Nog., Okamuraea Broth ., Orthoamb/ystegium Dix. & Sak., Pseudopterobryum
Broth. , Sakuraia Broth. , Sasaokaea Broth. (Fig. 33), Scabridens Bartr. , Sciaromiopsis Broth.,
and Tutigaea Ando. The majority of these genera are rnonotypic and many are restricted
to Japan. The abo ve list, when compared to the rather modest list of endemics, at the genus
level, in Hepaticae, is initially surprising. However, an ar tifact may be invo lved: students
of mosses have te nded to split genera much more narrowly than is done in the hepatics. Many
of the monotypes could be regarded as merely outlier species in more polytypic genera.
Considering the high levels of endemism in eastern Asia in groups like the angiosperms,
however, it is remarkable that tl1e level of endemism among the hepatics is not higher.

Endemics of Western North America: In the hepatics endemism at the generic
and famil y levels in western North America is slight (Figs. 34, 42). It must be in-

FJG . 34. Total range of four monotypic moss genera. J. Andreaeobryum Steere &
Murray (with A. macrosporum Steere & Murray). 2. Dendroalsia Britt. [with D . abietina
(Hook.) Britt.] . 3. Rhytidiopsis Broth . [with R . robusta (Hedw.) Broth.]. 4. Pseudobraunia
(Lesq. & James) Broth. [with P . californica (Lesq.) Broth .]. Six other genera are ende mic
to western North America. T wo very different patterns are in volved: Andreaeobryum is
a relict of ice-free areas of northern Alaska and of the ice-free corridor extending so utheast
from it. The other three genera occur, basically, in a reas where co ntinenta l glaciers did
not occur, or left refugia ; they appear to be part of the flora of western North America
isolated by the Cretaceous epeiric seaway that cut America north-south.
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terpreted in terms of the isolation of westernmost North America from eastern sectors
during much of the Cretaceous and, indeed , to the end of that period. In the region
west of the epeiric sea that cuts north-so uth , three hepatic genera, all strongly isolated ,
all monotypic, are endemic: (a) Schofieldia Godfrey of Washington and British
Columbia, a gen us remotely allied to Pleuroc/adula of the Cephaloziaceae; (b) Gy rothyra Howe, a monotype belon ging to the isolated family Gyrothyraceae, perhaps loosely
allied to the otherwise Gondwanalandic Balantiopsidineae; (c) Geothal/us Campb.,
a monotype found only under seaso nall y arid conditions in southern California; it
is allied only to Sphaerocarpos (Mich.) Boehm . Considering the taxonomic isolation
and age of the three genera cited , it is not impossible that they represent endemics
that originated on the now largely vanished land sectors of the Pacific Plate ( Geothallus) ,
or possibly the Juan de Fuca Plate (Schofie!dia, Gy rothy ra ; cf. p. 496 and Fig. 6).
In the mosses, on the other hand , endemism is considerably greater. As with
the three genera of hepatics cited above, monotypic genera are usually involved
(Schofield 1981), including: Alsia Sulliv. , Bestia Broth. , L eucolepis Lindb., Dendroalsia
Britt. (Fig. 34), Pseudobraunia (Lesq. & James) Broth. , Rhytidiopsis Broth . (Fig. 34),
Roel/ia Kindb. , Trachy bryum (Lindb.) Schof. , and Tripteroc/adium (C. Muell.) Jaeg.
& Sauerb. Most of these genera are rather wide-ranging west of the Rocky Mountains.
In addition , two monotypic families , Andreaeobryaceae (Steere & Murray 1976)
and Pseudoditrichaceae (Steere & Iwatuski 1974) occur in western North America,
but are basically part of the arctic element, previously disc ussed (Fig. 34).
Endemism and Disjunction in Eastern Nor th America: There are no families of
either hepatics or mosses endemic to North America east of the Pacific Slope. However, eastern North America - specifica lly Appalachia - represents an ancient land
mass ; it has been above sea level since the Paleozoic and has never suffered glaciation
except at the northern edges. One would therefore almost expect a considerable level
of endemism at the supraspecific level. Its virtual absence is probably explicable
chiefly on the basis that much of the area lacks the hyperoceanic climate that seems
linked with high levels of endemism - only th e summits of the Appalachians having
fog and mist to any extent.
There are no endemics at the genus level in Appalachia, as regards hepatics. The
described moss endemics are few: Bryocrumia Anderson and Bryoandersonia Robins.
Both are monotypes and Crum and Anderson appear to disagree as to the generic
"value" of Bryocrumia. Crundwell has questioned the value of Bryoandersonia, at
the generic level.
Thus endemism in eastern North America is basically at the species level. Numerous
endemic moss species are reported from there, i.a. , Sphagnum spp. [Sphagnum torreyanum
Sulliv., S . splendens Maass, S. cyclophy //um Sulliv. & Lesq. , S. flavicomans (Card.) Wstf. , S.
bart/ettianum Wstf.] , species of Archidium Brid. [A . minus (Ren. & Card.) Snider, A. tenerrimum
Mitt. , A. donnellii Aust.], and species (and often microspecies) in large and complex genera
like Fissidens, Mnium (e.g. , M. carolinianum Anders.), and others; also in smaller genera like
Pleuridium (P. ravene/ii Aust .). The number of endemic species of Hepaticae is much
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FIG. 35. Broadly Appalachian endemics: Diplophyllum apiculatum Evs. The only
near ally is D. serrulatum (K . Milli.) Steph. of Japan (Honshu , Kyushu, Shikoku), Korea
(Quelpart I.), and Taiwan. D. apicu/atum is (a) monoecious; (b) copiously produces 1ceJ!ed , easily dispersible gemmae. It is often a pioneer on broken soil, as along banks or
along streams where flooding has removed vegetation. Such sites recur freel y in Europe.
Question: Why, if Jong-range dispersa l by spores (especially bisexual spores) and gemmae
(bisexual gemmae) is so effective, as is claimed , does this species not occur in sim ilar loci in
Europe? In the case of the D. apicu/atum - serrulatum complex, speciation has occurred .
In the case of D. andrewsii Evs., also monoecious (but rarely wi th gemmae), speciation has
not occurred; this plant is found from Virginia to South Carolina and Georgia and it then
recurs in Japan, thus illustrating the Appalachian - East Asiatic Disjunction.

sma ller ; thus Marsupel/a paroica Schust. , Dip/ophy //um apicu/atum Evs. (Fig . 35), Dip/ophy //um
obtusatum (Schust.) Schust. , Drepano!ejeunea appalachiana Schust. , Frullania appa!achiana
Schust. , Lejeunea b!omquistii Schust. , and Jubu!a p ennsy!vanica (Steph.) Evs . are a ll eastern
American endemics.
It is more common to find that species which at first glance seem endemic to the
Appalachian system later turn up elsewhere; thus D iplophyllum andrewsianum Evs.
(Fig. 22) and Cepha/oziel/a spinicau/is Douin, once regarded as Appalachian endemics,
are known from Japan (Fig. 29). Similarly, Gymnomitrion /aceratum Steph. , once
regarded as an Appalachian endemic, is now known from Japan , Mexico, a nd Africa
(Schuster 1974a).
Much "microliterature" exists dealing with these Appalachian disjuncts and/ or
endemics; there has been a tendency to publish them as new [e.g., the disjunct Acrobolbus ciliatus Mitt. (Fig. 54) was redescribed by Sharp as A. rhizophy //us ]. As indicated on p. 528, however, the phytogeographic affinities of eastern No rth America
are, respectively , with western Europe and eastern Asia; few taxa found there, certainly at the supraspecific level, fail to recur in one or the other, or both , of these
other regions.
A considerable literature deals with taxa occurring spotti ly in eastern North America,
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FIG . 36. Tota l rage of Hygrohypnum bestii (Ren . & Bry hn ex Ren.) Holz. ex Broth. ,
a species with a so-ca lled "Cordilleran range." lts di stribution very closely approaches
that of many vascular plants (cf. Fernald 1935) and of Frullania bolanderi Au st. (cf. Fig.
37), although th e la tter occ urs, di sjunctly, in Japan to Siberia and Norway. Assumptions:
(l) The species was o nce more widespread northward but has been eliminated from much
of its area during the Pleistocene. (2) The station s in the Gaspe and Cape Breton fall
within the areas Fernald assumed to have par tia ll y escaped glaciat io n during the Wisco nsin
glac iation, at least ; this hypo thesis, vigorousl y attacked over some thirty years, is finding
a modest reviva l, in part due to recent ev idence that some small areas on, e.g., the west
coast of Newfoundland , were actua ll y glacial refugia. (3) The area in northern Michigan
corresponds to that which Fernald (J 935) assumed to have a lso escaped glaciation ; so me
of the taxa fo und there, such as F. bo!anderi, pro bably survived a t least the Wisco nsin
glaciat ion in the Drift less Area to the southwest (Sch uster l 958).
u sua ll y at the northern edge of the Appalachian System, in Nova Scotia (an d / or Newfoundland , and/or the Gaspe), but recurring more commonly further westward. These taxa, much
more numerous amo ng flowe ring plants an d ferns (cf. Fernald l 925 , 1933) require specia l
co mment. Fernald argued th at portions of the Gaspe, Newfo undl a nd , and Nova Sco ti a
esca ped Pleistocene glaciation - or at least the Wisco nsin Glaciation . He coined the term
" Cordi lleran species" for taxa whose main range is in weste rn North America, with scattered
sta tions in the Maritime Pro vinces a nd , so m etimes, in t he Great Lakes area. Steere (]937,
1938), in particular, dea lt wit h the presence of such supposed ly "Cordilleran" taxa in the
Great Lakes area, as did Schuster (l 958). A number of such taxa, e.g., Lophoz ia g i!!mani
(Aust.) Schust. , regarded by Steere as " Cordilleran, " a re ubiquit o us in calcareous portions
of the Arctic, as far no rthwa rd as there is land (Schuster 1958, fig . 62 ; Schuster et al. ]959 ;
Schuster & D a msholt 1974). A moss with this distribution pattern is H ygrohypnum bestii
(Fig. 36). On balance, even though the Fernald " persistence" h ypot hes is was severely criti-
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F 1G. 37. No rth American range of Frullania bo/anderi Aust. (also occurrin g in northern Japan , easte rn Siberi a, a nd ? Norway); imperfectly circum-Laurasian. American
pla nts are ei ther sterile or bear unfertili zed archegonia; iS plants are unknown. I have
seen plants with perianths in Japan. All populations copiously produce caducous, modified
lea ves on erect, short-internode, gemmiparous branches. This species was regarded as a
" Cordilleran" species by Steere (1937; compare his fig. 5) but it is now clear tha t there are
three American centers : a western cen ter (1), a Great La kes center, perhaps derived from the
Driftless Area via post-Wisconsin spread (2), and a " Maritime Center" (3), from Newfo un dland a nd Cape Breton to the Gaspe, Maine and Vermont (Mt. Ascutney, R N!S).
The las t may derive from popul ations that survived the Pleistocene in the unglac iated par ts
of Appalac hi a, e.g. , Pennsylva ni a sou th. Assumptions: (1) The cop ious production of
caducous leaves and occ urrence on bark of trees (less often on rock wa lls) appear to a llow
ra ther rapid spread eastward a nd north wes tward, reflecting (a) prevailing westerlies a nd
(b) grad ual postglacial nort hward spread of borea l forests . (2) iS Plants ev idently died
out in at leas t eas tern and mid western North America but not in eas tern As ia. This map
graphically illustrates the rapidity with which phytogeographic data are accumula ting ;
co mpare, e.g. , th e map (fig. 5) in Steere (1937). It also illustrates that F. bo/anderi, more
tha n 95 % of whose populations occur on bark, is a poor exa mple of a " Cordilleran" species,
since the la tter a re typ ica lly taxa of basic si tes, occupying exposed headlands, mounta in
tops, or cli ff faces.

cized for 2- 3 decades a ft er after it was presented , it now seems th a t at leas t minor refugia
ex isted in wes tern a nd perh a ps so uthern Newfoundland , and perha ps pa rts of the G aspe
were not glaciated at a ny o ne tim e so that, a t any time, s ma ll refugia remained. Also, since
the shall ow Coasta l Pla in was exposed, a few taxa may have survived on low la nds there.
Some taxa , occ urrin g tod ay a lso as scattered stations a round Lake Superior, may have
"wandered" there in post-Wisconsin time from refugia in the Driftless Area to the southwest,
as i. a., Fru//ania bolanderi (Fig. 37; cf. Schuster 1958). An ide ntica l ex pla natio n may account
for the North American range of Grimmia anodon B.S.G ., found in th e " Driftless Area,"
aro und the Great Lakes, th e Maritime region, and commonly in western North America (cf.
map, p . 113, in Ireland & Miller J 982) .
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Endernism in Europe: A sin gle hepatic ge nus, the mo noty pic Saccogyna Dum .
[with S. viticulosa (Sm .) Dum .] is endem ic to Europe but extends to Macaronesia.
Endem ism a mong mosses see ms hard ly more impress ive. Thu s there is apparently
the so le case of Pleuro weisia L im pr. (mo notypic ; with o nly P. schliephackii Limpr.) ,
fo und in the E uropean Alps a nd in the Ca ucas us. To wnsend (1982) has just described
a seco nd mo noty pe, Pictus, with o nl y P. sco ticus T ow ns., from Scotland. 34 Th e
very low level of endemi sm at a ny ra nk in the E uropean fl ora is surely lin ked with
t he hi gh levels of ex tincti o n in that fl ora d uring late Tertiary and Pleistocene times.
Thus we fi nd tha t co nife rs such as .M etasequoia a nd Chamaecyparis, a nd angiosperms such as Liriodendron a nd Magnolia once occ ur red in E urope but have died
out th ere. Und o ubted ly simil ar ex tinction has occ urred amo ng bryo phytes. Two
of th e three end emi c ge nera cited above occur, bas ically, as so uthern elements; both
survived the P leistocene o n th e so uthern fl a nks of the Alps a nd sout hwa rd . The
fac t that these taxa occur la rgely adjo inin g t he criti cal subducti o n zo ne where Africa
a nd E urasia collid ed may not be accide ntal (cf. p. 6 18).
g.

E ndemi sm and Di sj unction in th e Indi a n
and Especiall y Him alayan R egio n
The complex o ri gin of the Himal ayan regio n, with at least so me G o ndwa naland ic
elements introduced via Indian P late migratio n (other ele ments may have evolved
along the north shore of t he Teth ys Sea and a re thus La urasia n in o ri gi n), a lm ost
precl udes rational und erstandin g of the origin s of its bryo ph yte fl ora. H owever,
the area, today , is the h ome of a se ri es of iso lated , end emic taxa, some of whi ch see m
surely Gondwanala ndi c in o ri gin . With its rela ti vely recent elevati o n, la rge monta ne
a nd a lpine a reas have bee n created which affo rd sites where evoluti on a nd /or preservation of coo l- a nd moisture-adapted taxa have been possibl e, as is refl ected in
the extraordin a ry ex plosio n of th e ge nu s Rhododendron. At th e genu s-fa mil y level
end emism is limited. Perhaps due in part to clim a tic factors (arid peri ods a lte rnatin g
with monsoo n rain s), taxa tolerating seasonal desicca ti o n see m to have evo lved th ere,
including the monotypes S ewardiel!a Kashyap (Metzgeria les) , S tephensoniella Kas hyap,
A itchisoniel!a Kashyap, a nd Sauchia Kashyap (Marcha ntia les). These taxa remain
poorl y known , aside from Sewardiella.
A mong the leafy hepatics the fo ll owing seem to be bona-fide examples: (a) Gerhi/diel/a
Grolle [monotypic, with o nl y G. rossneriana Grolle; perha ps a llied to the L ophozia-Anastrophy llum co mplex]. (b) Horikawaella H a tt. et a l. [with H. subacuta (Herz.) H att. et al. ; a
34
Other monoty pic genera have been repor ted as endemi c from Europe; these rep rese nt segregate
genera ge nera ll y no lo nger accepted . Included are : Ptycl,odium , with P . p/icatum (Web. & Mohr)
Schimp . [ = Lescuraea] (Fig. 31), S tylostegium , with S . caespit icium (Web . & Mo hr) B.S.G.
[ = Blindia], a nd Trocl,obryum , with T. carniolicum Breidl. & Beck [ = Se/igera].
H owever, a considerab le array of endemic species occ urs in Europe, in genera such as Bazza11ia,
M arsupella, Gymnomitrion, Southbya, Gongy/a11thus, Acrobolbus (Fig. 54), R adula, Frullania , L ejeunea,
and Co!o/ejeunea (in th e Hepat icae) and Andreaea , A 11oecta11g iu111 , Barbu/a, Breute/ia, Bryum , Campy/opus, Ditricl,um , Fis~ idens, Fontinalis, H yp1111111 , !sorl,eciu111 , Orrl,otricl, um, Rl,yncl,ostegium , S chistidium , Torte/la, a nd Weissia (a mong mosses).
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derivative e lement of the Jungerm a nniaceae s. lat .]. (c) Delavaye//a Steph. [with on ly D.
serrata Steph. of the monogeneric, isolated family D elavayellaceae Schust.]. Amo ng mosses
the m ost striki ng case is th at of the family Symphyodontaceae, whi c h, w ith ca. 20 spp ., is essentia ll y limited to the I ndi a n subcontine nt. The majority of moss genera endem ic to thi s
region are monotypic, including: Pleuridie//a Robin s., Prionidium Hilp ., Osterwa/diella F leisch.
ex Broth., Hande/iobryum Broth. , Dix onia Hor ik. & Ando , Sphaeroth ecie//a F leisc h ., Struckia
C . Mue ll. , Cammie/la Broth. , Py laisiopsis Broth. , Tro llie//a Herz., Stenotheciopsis F le isc h.,
a nd Ortho/imnobium Dix. Other endemic genera include Ditrichopsis Broth. (2 spp.), P enzigiella F leisch. (3 spp.), l eiodontium Broth. (3 spp .) a nd Orontobryum Mitt. ex F leisch. (2 spp.).

FrG. 38. Total range of th e small Gondwana land ic fa milies Blep haridop hyllaceae
(Sch ust.) Schust. , fam. 11. [ = Scapa niaceae subfam . Blepharidophylloideae (Schuste r 1974a,
p. l 75)], including the three small genera Blepl,aridophy l/um Angstr. (1- 2), C/a11dari11111
(Gro lle) Schust., gen. n. (Basionym: B. x ipl,ophy/lum subg. C/andarium Gro lle, J. Hattori
Bot. Lab. 28: 65, 1965) (3- 5), a nd Krunodip/ophy//um G ro lle (6) . 1. B. densifo/ium (Hook).
Angstr. in Mass. 2. B . vertebra te (Tay!. ex G .L. & N.) Angs tr. in Mass.). 3. C. xipl,opl,y //11111 (G ro lle) Schust. , comb. n. (Basionym : B. x iphopl,y l/um G ro lle, ibid. 28 : 65,
1965). 4. C. clandestinum (Mo nt.) Schust. (Basionym: P/ag ioc/1ila clandestina Mont., Ann .
Sci . Nat., Bot. Ser. 2, 19 : 247, 1843). 5. C. gottsc/1ea1111111 (Gro lle) com b. n. (Basionym: B .
gottschea1111111 Grolle, ibid. 28 : 69, 1965). 6. K. squarrosum (Step h.) Grolle. 7. Dela vaye llaceae Sch ust., including only D. serrata Steph.
The Blepharidophyllaceae a re a t best remote ly allied to the basica ll y Lauras ian fa mily
Scapaniaceae; they appear to have had a different phylogenetic history and derive from
G ond wana landic ancestors with bisbifid leaves, wi th rhizo ids in fasc icles, with underleaves
of gemmiparous regions (known only in Clandarium ), with biseriate antheridial stalks,
and with copious Frn//ania-t ype branching. The derivati ve D elavaye ll aceae have evolved
wa ter-sacs and parenchymatous gemmae; they are assumed to have deri ved from Blepharidophylloid stock. Assumptions : (1) The Blepharid ophyllaceae represent a group
parallel to the Laurasian Scapaniaceae, derived from different ances tral types (taxa with
bisbifid leaves fai l to occur in Lauras ia, as ide from the Gondwana-deri ved L opl,ocl,aete ;
cf. p. 511). (2) The ancestor of D e/a vaye//a was G ondwanalandic and was possibly rafted
on the Indian Bloc.
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Among endemic hepat ic genera, D elavayella seems to be the most stri kin g. The
ge nu s is advanced, but apparentl y derived from the Blepharidophyllaceae, a cool- to
cold-adapted fami ly of st rictly suba ntarctic range (Fig. 38). It seems likely that the
Delavayellaceae evolved from Blepharidophy l!um-like ancestors a nd that the ancestral
type was rafted northward on the Indian Plate (Schuster 1976). In all probability a
sim il a r scenari o holds for Lophochaete Scbust. [3 spp .: L. trol!ei (Herz.) Schust.,
ende mi c to the Himalayan regio n and adjoining China ; L. andoi Schust., end emic in
Japa n ; L. j iyei (Pe rss.) Sch ust. , monoecio us, end emic in or adjo inin g arctic areas from
Siberia to the Canad ia n Arctic; F ig. I 5]. Lophochaete is deri ved from Pseudolepico/ea
(Fig. 44), a monotypic genu s of so uthernm ost South America a nd is speciali zed in
the mu ch less plastic branching, the 2-stratose caps ule wall , the leaf cells, a nd other
feat ures. The o nl y rational exp la nation for its presence in the Himalaya is that the
Pseudo/epicolea-like a ncestor was rafted northward o n the Indian Plate. A simil ar
sce na ri o (see Schuster J 976) may have been responsible for the infusion of ot her elements of Gondwanalandic o ri gin (see Schuster J976) into Laurasia, i.a., Trichocolea
Dum . (fig. 23 in Schu ste r J976), A ndrewsianthus Schust. (basicall y Gondwanalandic ;
o ne spec ies, stro ngly isolated, in the Himal aya), Metahygrobiel!a Schust. (o ne species,

F IG. 39.
Go ndwa na land-derived ra nges in Hepaticae (Jungermanniales): Cha11dona111/111s Mitt. , a genus with 8 or 9 species. 1-4. Range of the relative ly advanced taxa of
subg. Tetralophozia; C. pus illus (2) and C. filiformis (3) are now believed to be identical.
5- 9. Taxa of subg. Cha11do11a11thus, the primitive var iable subgenus. Species 1- 3 apparently never produce sporo phytes today; species 5-9, in part, freely produce sporophytes; no
asex ua l reprod uctive modes ex ist in a ny taxa, as ide from C. setiformis (l). Assumption:
The a ncestors of Tetra/ophozia are to be fo und in subg. Cha11do11a111hus and were rafted to
Laurasia via the Indian Plate (where 3 species of both subgenera occ ur today). [Derived
from Szweykowsk i 1956, Schuster 196 1.]
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of ca. 8-9, in the Himalaya ; the rest strictly Gondwanala ndic, except for two in
Hawaii), Chandonanthus Mitt. (several species in the Himalaya, of both subg.
Chandonanthus and subg. T etra/ophozia Schust.; Fig. 39), and Mastigophora Nees (4
species; the most primitive genus, Eomastigophora, endemic in New Caledonia ; all
species found in Gondwanalandic areas , but M. woodsii with a relict range involvin g
the Himalaya and several areas in Laurasia; Fig. l 9). 35
Collectively these cases strongly suggest that a considerable range of Gondwanalandic taxa were " infused" into Laurasia via Indi a n Plate migration a nd that
subsequent to elevation of the Himalaya and creation of su itable sites, endemism at
the species [and sometimes genus] level occurred. 36
With collision of the Indian Plate against Laurasia and its subsequent partial subduction
under Laurasia, ca. 35 m.y. BP, tl1e opportunity arose for mass infusion of surviving Gondwanalandic elements into Laurasia. However, certain factors mitigated against such a
scenario : (a) India not only migrated across the equator, and thus cool-adapted taxa wo uld
tend to be eliminated but (b) this was also a migration from moister to , in part, more seaso na lly
arid areas. If transport of Gondwanalandic, cool- and moisture-demanding taxa took place.
one must almost assume that these taxa survived, perhaps on mountains, now gone or incorporated into the Himalaya, that formed at the leading edge of tl1e moving Indian Plate with creation of alpine loci even under equatorial conditions; such mounta ins would further
tend to " trap" precipitation.
ff there was such survival of Gondwanalandic elements o n the Indian Plate, then ,
in some cases, both time intervals (India was isolated from Gondwanaland by 90100 m .y. BP and did not a ttain Laurasia until 35-40 m .y. BP) and the visua lized
stimuli (strong selection pressures with transequatorial mi gration) are conceived as
havi ng been of sufficient magnitude to stimulate evolution of distinct families (D elavayellaceae) or genera (Lophochaete, Sewardiel/a) , or subgenera (of Andrewsianthus
and Chandonanthus). In other cases, such evolution seems not to have occurred.
Furthermore, after their origin on the Indian Pla te (o r their rafting on the Indian
Plate), some of these endemic groups spread out to varying degrees - a common
route being through China to Korea and Japan, or even to western North America,
as, e.g., Apotreubia nana (fig. 18 in Schuster 1976), Chandonanthus hirtel/us, C. pusillus
35 Van Zanten and P6cs (1981) cite as an ad ditional example Lepido!ae11a, o n the bas is that F ul ford
(195 1) reported one spec ies of this cool-adapted genus from the Himalaya . However, this rep ort is
spurio us, as Grolle (1967) has already shown.
36 Van Zanten and P6cs (1981) quote my ear lier papers (Sch uster 1969a , 1972 b) in which the idea
of mass-transfer of vari o us bryophyte groups via Indian Plate " raftin g" was fir st proposed. The
major problem with this thesis is that: (a) it is very difficult to prove; (b) the Indian Plate migrated
through climatic zones very different from those " demanded" by the coo l-adap ted and moi sturedemanding taxa that , today , seem to connect the Himalaya with the coo l A ntipodes. I had proposed,
as do Van Zanten & P 6cs (1981 , p . 495), that the northern edge of the mi gra ting Indian Plate was
"wrinkled up ," much the way that New Guinea has been since, chiefly, Pliocene time, a nd that on this
" northern edge" locally an " ocea nic climate" prevailed - so that , on col li ding with Laurasia, a nd
subsequent partial subduction , these mountain s were conso lidated with the uplifting Himal aya , creating a large area with suitably mo ist c limates. Such a hypo thesis is, obviously, hardly susceptible to
proof.
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(Fig. 39), and Mastigopho ra ll'Oodsii (Fig. 19) . Indian P late migration thus may have
been significant in th e introd uction of who ll y disjuncti ve a nd "st ra nge" elements into
the fl ora of La urasia - inclu d in g a ll of the forego in g. The poss ibil ity that some of
the groups to whi ch these taxa belong origin ated o n (or were transported on) the
Cat haysian Plate in Pa leozoic time seems very unli kely (p. 547), but cannot be dismissed
as a remote possibili ty fo r th e most iso!ated a nd ancient elements.
Indeed , for the stud ent of the h olarctic flora so me a noma lo us elements stand
o ut as conspicuous "stran ge rs," i.a. , among th e H epaticae, Lophochaete, De/a vayella,
Chandonanthus, Trichoco/ea, Mas tigophora, Ptilidium , a nd perhaps Hap/omitrium.
It is surely n ot coinc id ental th at a ll of th ese " stra nge" elements present in Laurasia,
occu r today in the Hima laya.
h.

Introduction of Gondwana la nd ic Elements in to the Laurasia n
F lora during the T ert iary : Timing a nd Pathways
Tran sgress ion s from G o nd wanalandic to Laurasian areas we re not infrequent a nd
fo ll owed chiefl y a pathway from th e Gu ya na Shie ld a nd emergi ng Central America
a nd/ or Antilles to orth America (a nd , rarely, al o E urope) and a pathway across
Wa ll ace's L ine, with seco nd ary dispersal to Indonesia, occas io nall y as far as Malaya,
Taiwan, and/or southernm o t Japan . Some of these tran sgressio ns a re relatively
old - possi bl y ranging from 2- 15 m.y. in age o r mo re; speciation may then have
occurred and siblin g species developed. In oth er cases, tra nsgress ions see m recent
and th ere has been no speciat io n. A much old er, controversia l a nd still p oorly und erstood transgression appears to have occurred when the Indian Plate collid ed with
(a nd was partiall y subducted und er) Laurasia, a n eve nt that occurred some 35- 45
m .y. BP. Thi s has been discussed a bove.
Tran sgression from Australasia to Laura ia : A rather co nsiderable number of
Gondwanalandic taxa whi ch occur in sectors of A ustralasia have shown a northward
shi ft, possibl y as recent ly as in the last 2-12 m.y. , after Australasia approached
Laurasia. R epeated cases occur of Gondwa nala ndic genera crossing Wall ace's Li ne,
as , e.g., Saccogynidium Groll e (cf. fig. 16 in Schuster 1979). To an even greater extent
transgressio n across Wall ace's Line has taken place wi th Radu/a sect. Amentulosae
(Fig. 17) ; here, of th e seve n known taxa , three occur who ll y o utside of GondwanaJa ndic areas: R . yangii, R. brunnea, and R . pro!ifera. It see ms likely (p. 51 l) - th at
this gro up of Radula species actua ll y originated in so utheastern Asia, and after the
approach of Australasia mi grated eastward along the newly di sco ntinuous corrid or,
as far eastwa rd as Fiji a nd Tahiti (R . amentulosa, R . formo sa) .
Incidents of ge nera show in g no speciation subsequent to " tra nsgressio n" a nd subseq uent
spread northward a re no t infreq uent: (1) In the basica ll y Austra lasia n genus Z oopsis Hook .
f. & Tay l. (Fig . 55), a ll species occur in Australasia, but one (Z. /iuk iuensis Horik .) occurs
from easternmost New G uinea to as far as Ta iwa n, the L iu kiu Isis ., a nd so uthernmost Japan.
(2) The small , basically coo l-ant ipodal genus Marsupidium Mitt. , with 8- 9 species, h as o ne
species, M. knightii, occurring fro m so uthern Australia and N ew Zealand to New Caledonia
a nd New Guinea ( Mt . Wilhelm , RMS 67- 6136) and from there to Tahiti , Taiwan , the Liukiu
Isis. , and southernmost Japa n. (J) The almost purely Gondwanalandic genus Temnoma
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M itt. (Fig. 44) has one species, T. setigerum (Lindenb.) Schu st., fo und from Fiji and New
Gu inea (Schuster 1968) to Taiwan , the Phi lippines, Hawaii and (?) the Himalaya. Co nsi dering the relative "yo uth" of Hawaii , it is clear that thi s species, the on ly one in the genus
extending out of Gondwanaland, has extended its range in re latively recent times, geo logica ll y
spea king.
At times tra nsgression has been accompanied , in part at least, by subsequent speciation.
Thus, in Ade/an thus M itt. (fig. 1 J in Schuster J 979), the bulk of taxa are purely Gondwanalandic, but tl1e genus has " crossed" Wallace's Line. Simi lar ly, in Wettstein ia Sc hi ffn. (Fig.
48), three of four species occur in Gondwa na la ndic areas, of which one ( W. in versa) has crossed
Wa llace's Line a nd extends to Sumatra, the Philippines, and Taiwan, while the fo urth , endemic
species ( W. rotu11d1folia), evo lved on Taiwan.

It is perhaps futile to attempt a "sce nario" accounting for such d iffering degrees
of transgression and for the development of neoendemics. However, if we assume
that within the last 5- 12 m.y. Australas ia approached suffic iently close to the archipelagic extensions of southeastern Asia, then t he fi rst obv ious in fus ion of Gondwanalandic elements may have occurred, as, e.g., was the case with most of t he foregoing
taxa, such as the Temnoma setigerum a nd Ade/anthus ; time was then probably adequate for evo luti o n of neoendemics such as W. rotundifolia a nd species of Sa ccogynidium (fig. 16 in Schuster 1979). Parallel to this is, i.a., transgression of Tasmannia
across Wallace's Line - as far as the Philippines (cf. fig. 35 in Schuster 1976). Much
of the transgression , however, was stri ct ly limited, as, e.g., Treubia insignis as far as
Java and Sumatra (fig. J 7 in Schuster 1976).
The futil ity of trying to devise too rigid a scenari o to acco unt for the timing and direction
of migration of taxa in this general region is highlighted by recent geological data. Thus
geophysicists now accept the ex istence of a sma ll , separate F ijian Plate (botanical no velties
such as D ege11eria; no endemic bryo phyte ge nera), a Mariannas Plate, incorporating the
northern edge of New Guinea, as well as a Philippine Plate - in addition to the chief interacting plates, the Eurasian a nd the Australasian (or Inda-Australian). The system of trenches
and subduction zo nes is rh e most complex in the world; the orogeny was highly complex.
A reas like New Guinea were largely elevated since the Pliocene a nd may incorporate fragments
der ived from two separate plates. All of this recent mass ive - o ne is tempted to say fre net ic geological activity must be interpreted in three relevant terms: (a) it created numero us striking
vertical gradients with equally striking vegetational gradients; (b) it created numero us mo nrane
to a lpine sites at nearly equatorial latitudes which were biotically unsaturated if not " empty" ; 37
(c) it juxta posed , when it did not interdi gita te through subdu ction, floras of disparate origin.
The complexity of orogenic events must have been matched by an equal complexity in phytogeographical events - the orogenic chaos, in ot her words, must have been paralleled by phytogeograph ic chaos. It is too early to atte mpt to disentangle this ; our k nowledge remains too
37
I was struc k, in 1967, when I twice botanized th e su mmit regions of Mt. Wilhelm (vario usly
given as 14,900 and J 5,400 ft alt.) by the relat ively bare nature of much of the terrain, even though
precipitation is very adequate for bryophytes. By contrast, under much more difficult periglacial
cond itions in Greenland , or on a lpine summi ts in New E ngla nd , the density of cover of bryop hytes
is much hi gher - yet these last areas have been revegetated only in the last several th ousand years.
Is it possible that the alpine summits of, e.g. , Mt. Wilhelm , lying fa r from source areas of arc tic-a lpine
" candidates" remain " unsa tu rated"?
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fragmentary and space constraints preclude further speculation.

Transgression from South America to North America :38 With evolution of Central
America, a path was created for short-distance dispersal no rthward of tropical -adapted
taxa ; prior to that, such transgression must already have occurred via the Antilles
Arc. Among taxa that appear to have taken this general route are Anomy/ia cuneifolia (Hook.) Schust. (Fig. !), Leptoscypyhus /iebmannianus (L. & G.) G ., and several
other taxa. Also, Cronisia wedde//ii (Mont.) Grolle (Corsiniaceae, Marchantiales),
known only from Brazil and Colombia, occurs on coastal cliffs near San Andreas
Tuxtla in Mexico [RMS] .
Transgression of Gondwanalandic taxa from South America to eastern North
America and/or Europe are relatively rare. Taxa includ e the above a nd the Acrobolbus
anti//anus-wilsonii complex, Ade/anthus decipiens (s. lat.), L ejeunea fiava , and others.
The A. antil/anus - wilsonii complex (Fig. 54) is particularly interesting: A. wilsonii
is endemic in the western Sector of the British Isles ; it is replaced in the area from
the Lesser Antilles to Costa Rica and the northern Andes by a malleable species complex, A. anti//anus. The two clearly form a species pair. The ass umpti on is that,
at a time when Europe a nd North America were still much more nearly joined, and
when the North Atlantic was still largely closed, the common ancestral type occurred
in oceanic areas fringing the "si nu s" opening between North America + Europe and
South America + Africa (compare maps 46-47 in Smith & Briden 1977). If the ages
of such species complexes approach 60-80 m.y., such an explanation becom es likely.
It may also explain the range of Anomylia cuneifo /ia (Fig. 1), which extends from
Chile, Brazil, and Venezuela (where it is common and freely spore-producing) into
the Antilles, Southern Appalachians, and oceanic western Europe. In pre-Pleistocene
(and perhaps as early as mid-Tertiary) times, its ancestral populations may have
occurred as an essentially continuous population from South America to elevated
areas of evolving Central America (and to the volcanic islands of the Antilles), up the
North American coast and across to Europe; if the given range in Fig. l is superas There appear to have been two pathways for transgression: an older, perhaps functional by the
s tart of the Tertiary, involving saltation, or short-distance jumps, across the Anti lles Arc. When
the Americas had not yet migrated far west, and had undergone limited rotation, the Antilles Arc
may have been an intermittently functional pathway between South and North America; distension
of the arc, like that of the Scotia Arc, largely reflects degree of westward movement. Hence we
should distingui sh between dispersal, over short water gaps, perhaps prior to the start of the Tertiary,
and la ter dispersal, utilizing the emergent vo lcanic complexes created in Central America, mostly
after mid-Tertiary times, and forming a complete overland link on ly by the Pliocene. Late movement over this isthmus resulted in infusion of high-elevation South American taxa , such as Fuchsia
and Desfontainia, as far north as Costa Rica , and Podocarpus and Drimys as far as Mexico; perhaps
even prior to that time Podocarpus, with flesh y red " fruit s," was able to migrate over the Anti lles Arc,
as far at least as Puerto Rico .
I am unable to distinguish clearly between the two pathways but suspect that the Ant illes Arc
was more important, especia ll y since it was available as a migratory route for a longer time. The
dispersa l of taxa like Adelanthus was quite likely over th is arc - but this genus also occurs north as
far at least as Costa Rica. In the case of genera like Monoc/ea , found now in both Central America
and the Antilles, northward to C uba , both pathways were used , and the genus has penetrated north
to at least southern Mexico.
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imposed on map 44 (60 m .y. BP ; Paleocene) in Smith & Briden (1977), the now strongly discontinuous range of A. cuneifolia becomes much more nearl y continuous!
Adelanthus decipiens s. lat. (A. aureomarginatus of Venezuela is a recently formed
sibling endemic; A. crossii is probably also a rather recent sibling of ColombiaVenezuela) has probably had a roughly similar hi story a nd has a strikingly similar
range, but fails to extend nearly as far so uthward (fig. I I in Schuster I 979).
In some of the preceding cases the taxon never invaded eastern North America (o r beca me
extinct there during late Tertiary-Pleistocene times) - as, e.g., the Acrobolbus ant ii/anus wi/sonii complex, and the Ade/an thus crossii - aureomarginatus - decipiens complex. In
other cases (Lejeunea /lava , Anomy/ia cune1fo /ia) the species occur in both eastern North
America and in westernmost Europe. The establishment of these ranges is much more easily
visualized if we assume that dispersa l occurred by Paleocene time (map 44 in Smith & Briden
1977) ; then short-step sa ltations from South America to North America (" island hopping"
via the Antilles Arc or via emergent volcanic stepping stones in evolving Centra l America)
can be readily pictured; temperatures were stil l such that these taxa could ha ve extended up
the east coast of North America to Newfoundland and, perhaps, to south Greenland - and
from there it was, then , on ly a very short " hop" to the British Isles and Scandinavia. This
is probably largely the exp lanation for some of tl1ese ranges, e.g., that of Lejeunea (Micro /ejeunea) ulicina. 3° For other taxa (Adelanthus /indenbergianus), one must assume more
recent long-distance dispersal (see legend to fig . 11 in Schuster 1979). In any event, we must
assume that during most of the Tertiary instead of wide distances between Africa + South
America and Africa + North America + Europe, distances were much Jess: both North and
South Atlantic Oceans were narrower, the first, indeed, was only incipient 55-60 m.y. BP.
Thus, instead of an extensive ocean system, we had, rather, a n enclosed, warm and probably
moist basin , fringing northeast South America, eastern North America, western Europe and
northwest Africa. Many now highly disjunct species, or species complexes, probably enjoyed
a nearly continuous range a long much, if not al l, of the margins of this basin. For climat ic
reasons alone, thus, a number of groups that evolved on (or at least occurred on) the Guyana
Shield and perhaps adjacent island areas, cou ld have - and did - succeed in migrating to
eastern North America and westernmost Europe. Absence of some such taxa from all but
western Ireland and western Scotland, today, reflects massive extinction during Pleistocene
times.
The Paradox of the Cathaysian (China) Plat e: Presence of a limited number of
taxa in East Asia and / or the Far North whose roots are clearly among the Gondwanalandic families and genera remains a baffling phenomenon. Thus in Caly cularia,
with 2 extant species, C. laxa (Fig. 11: 3) is related only to C. crispula of the Himalaya
to Japan (Fig. 11: 4). In turn , this isolated genus is related only to Al!isonia, with
only A. moerck ioides (Herz.) Schust., endemic to New Zealand (Fig. 11 : 5). Equally
relevant is the case of Lophochaete and Pseudolepicolea referred to above (p. 542).
If the old, stenotypic gro ups of Jungermanniidae are as ancie nt as often assumed ,
then it would be safe to assume that these taxa existed by the Mississippian. If they
did, and if the recent Paleozoic reconstructions (e.g. , Ziegler et a l. 1981) are nearly
30 ff the claim of Fulford (1951) that spores of Lejeuneaceae fail to survive more than one hour's
drying is correct, the dispersa l of taxa like L. ulicina an d L. ffava to western Europe almost requires
their past occurrence along such a sinus, northward as far as Greenland and Scandinavia.
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co rrect, then it may be possible that the presence in Laurasia of such basicall y a nci ent
Gondwanalandic types as the Allisoniaceae (with 3 extant species in 2 genera) a nd
the Lophochaete - Pseudolepicolea complex (wi th 4 ex ta nt speci es in 2 ge nera) may be
co nce ivab ly due t o infusion via mi gra ti o n of the Cathaysian P late. In Ziegler et a l.
( 198 1) that p late is placed cl ose to present-day A ust ralas ia into Devonian times;
indeed, di sta nces between it a nd Australasia remained relatively small into the Carboniferous (fig. 7.6 in Zi egler et a l. 1981).
Thus it is n ot impossible that so m e o ri g in a lly Gondwanalandic gro ups may h ave
undergone rafting as earl y as Devonian-Mississippian time via the Cathaysian Plate.
Acco rd ing to Zi egler et a l. , Cathaysia (Chin a in their reconstruction) und erwe nt ve ry
rapid mi gratio n in the Paleozoic. In middl e Silurian times it was adj acent to A ustralas ia a nd lay remote from the Siberian Plate ; by the Late Carb oniferous it was
re m ote from Australasia a nd a lm ost juxtaposed to Siberia.
If major gro ups (s uborders, ancient fa milies) of Jungermanniidae existed by Devonian
times - a nd the weak evidence offered by Pa//aviciniites suggests thi s may have been so the n mi gration of tl1e Cathays ian Plate may have been relevant to the early phytogeographic
history of the bryophy tes. If onl y Caly cularia a nd Lophochaete were involved, I wo uld be
exceedingly re luctant to even enterta in thi s hypothesis. But other suggestively parallel cases
ex ist. Thus the Lepidolaenaceae s. lat. (to include 3 subfam ilies: Lepidolaenoideae, Trichoco leops idoideae, Neotrichocoleo ideae) a nd the monotypic Jubulopsidaceae (includin g
o nl y the mo notypic suba nta rctic Jubulopsis) form an isolated sub order of Jungermanniales,
Ihe Lepidolaenineae (cf. Schusier 1972a). The subord er is remotely a llied to the P ti lidiineae,
wit h on ly 4 isolated genera a nd ca. 9 species in 3 fam ilies (Ptilidiaceae, Mastigophoraceae,
Chaetophyllopsidaceae). In reviewing the C haetophyllops idaceae (Sc huster 1974b), I hypothesized that t his sub order was Gondwanalandic in origin a nd some members had undergo ne rafc ing via the Indian Plate to La uras ia, thus introduc ing taxa like Ptilidium and Mastigophora (Fig. 19) to Laurasia. The fact that the most primitive taxa, e.g. , Mastigophora
caledonica, M. ffagel!tfera, M. die/ados (New Guinea), the two strikingly isolated monmypes,
Chaetophyllopsis a nd Herzogianthus, as we ll as Ptilidium ciliare, all occur in Austra las ia thus 6 of 9 extant taxa - is surely no t co inciden ta l. The genera Jubu/opsis, Lepidolaena,
Gackstroemia, a nd Lep idogyna (Lepid o laenineae) are all uniformly restricted to coo l sectors
of the No thofagus regions of Gondwanaland (Fig. 47). Yet Neotrichoco /ea a nd Trichoco /eopsis, bo th rn o notypic, occur only in the regio n fro m Burma to Ja pan (Fig. 32). The
presence of these two highl y isolated elements in eastern Asia has a lways been a paradox.
My ass umpti on has been that the a ncestors of these types (Mastigophora, Ptilidium, Neotrichocolea, Trichocoleopsis, Caly cularia, Lophochaete) were " rafted" northward o n the Indian
Plate, thus placing these groups in Laurasia no earlier than 35 - 40 m.y. BP. The real q uestion a rises, was there adeq ua te time for a number of even ts, i. a. : (l) the spread of Ptilidium
ci/iare a nd subsequent evo luti on of two '' neoendemics," P . californicum and P . pulcherrimum ,
bo th restr icted to Laurasia; (2) the spread of Mastigophora woodsii as far as Brita in a nd British
Columbia; (3) the spread of Ca ly cu/aria /axa from Alaska to Siberia; a nd (4) the simi lar but
even wider spread of Lophochaete fryei . It is imposs ible to answer this question a t this point,
but co nceivably so me, if not a ll , of these gro ups may have originated o n the Cat hays ia n Plate
or at least may have been rafted o n it from the o riginally Gondwanalandic a ttachment of
that plate to its " new" locat io n, adjace nt to the Siberia n Plate.
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Other examples exist. Also, if "transmigration" via the Cathaysian Plate could have
occurred , then it is much easier to understand the dispersal of some of these taxa to westernmost North America, e.g., Apotreubia, Dendrobazzania (Fig. 10), and perhaps even Takakia
(Fig. 50). The possibility that these evolved 011 the Cathaysian Plate, or at least were rafted
toward the Siberian Plate on it, cannot be dismissed. All the groups here cited, except for
Apotreubia (with an endemic species, A. pusilla Schust., in New Guinea) and Mastigophora
die/ados (with rather wide seco ndary spread) appear to be absent fi'om a wide area on both
sides of Wallac e's Line. It is not possible to postulate that the injection of such Gondwa11alandic groups was via relatively recent migration from Australasia into Asia ; the dispersal
of these taxa long predates the juxtaposition of Australasia to southeastern Asia. Only tlu·ee
credible explanations thus remain: (1) migration via the Indian Bloc (p. 540); (2) origin on,
or migration via, the Cathaysian Plate; or (3) casual, long-distance dispersal. The taxa invo lved (cited above) agree, however, in their strongly mesopbytic nature, uniform lack of
asexual propagula (except for Chaetophy //opsis), their uni sexuality (except for Lophochaete
fry ei and ? Apotreubia nana), and almost uniform reliance 011 spore formation as a device to
permit dispersal. Most of these taxa are known todo.y only from sterile gametopbytes
(Dendrobazzania, Ascidiota, Mastigophora woodsii) or from plants of one sex (Takakia,
Ca/ycularia laxa) . The entire syndrome of features exhibited suggests these are old groups,
whose peculiar and highly disj unct ranges suggest an ancient origin.
Until much more is known about the history of the Cathaysian Plate, further
speculation is inappropriate. We are left, however, with the fascinating possibility
that there were not just two transfusions of Gondwanalandic taxa into Laurasia (via
Indian and Australasian Blocs; Schuster 1972b, 1976), but a third , even earlier one,
which may have been a factor in the spread of certain taxa during the last half of the
Paleozoic.
i. Anomalous Laurasian Relict Patterns
The Tertiary history of Laurasia involved two periods of strong cooling trend s,
o ne in the Oligocene (which was world-wide and marked by a conspicuous drop in
ocean temperatures), and one starting with the Pleistocene. It was during this general
time span that the old Arcto-Tertiary flora became progressively more restricted and ,
in man y areas - notably Europe - depauperate, with regional extinction of genera
like Taxodium, Liriodendron, Magnolia, Chamaecyparis, etc. Patterns of regional
extinction are relatively well documented for gymnosperms (Florin 1963) and, above
all , angiosperms; lack of adequate fossil history means we are on the thin ice of speculation as regards Bryophyta. However, even here recent data are suggestive. Thus
the east Asiatic N ipponolejeunea (Fig. 33) and Trocholejeunea are reported from
Baltic amber (Grolle 1981, 1982).
The general assumption is that the entire Tertiary was a period of progressive regional
extinction of numerous taxa; 0 with several centers of " optimum" preservation (southwest

•° Figs. 7 and 8 in Schuster (1967), mapping the present-day vs. maximal past ranges of a series of
genera of Gymnospermae, eloquently illustrate this phenomenon. Similarly, Ginkgo, widespread in
Laurasia to the end of the Cretaceous, by the mid-Tertiary (the critical Oligocene!) appears to have
become extinct except in East Asia, Pacific North America, and Europe; in Europe it di sappeared
during the Upper Pliocene - later than in North America ; finally, today it survives only in East Asia
(Tralau 1967, 1968).
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C hina, Ja pa n), and other centers with suboptimal preservati o n (wes ternmost Europe, from
so uthe rn Norway, Scot la nd, a nd Wales to Irela nd, ra rely the Pyre nees ; Apa lachia) of nonarctic a nd non-boreal taxa. However, the vagaries of two factors have dictated that, very
loca ll y, o th er taxa showed surv iva l in two or mo re loci which are not on ly far apart, but betwee n which may occur o ne or more areas tha t might have served as po ten ti a l refugia. These
two factors are (a) chance; a nd (b) the very loca l occurrence of Pleistocene refugia (p. 505).
T he ra nges of Bucegia romanica a nd Astere/la saccata are releva nt here . Bucegia occurs in
a few loci in E urope, most ly Ca rpat hia ns (incl. T a tra Mts .,) in a nd near area swhic h were not
glaciated; it is fou nd in Brit ish Columbia a nd A lbert a in a nd near a reas whe re, loca ll y, the
ice s heets left refugia. Astere/la saccata, in North A merica, occurs wide ly in th e Cordilleran
reg io n, then recurs in sing le loc i in t l1e " Dri ft less Area" of so utheastern Minnesota (Sc huster
1958, p. 311 , fig. 76) a nd the cont inenta l a rea of West G reenl a nd , at S¢ nd re Str¢ m fjord
(Schuster & Da msho lt 1974).
C hance s ho ul d d ictate th at , with prog ressive regio na l ex tin cti o n, sca ttered, iso lated a nd
seemin gly " irrat io na l" surv iva l sho ul d occur in iso la ted cases. Bucegia a nd Asterel/a saccata
perfect ly illustrate suc h "cha nce" surviva l. The op pos ite exp la na ti o n (pos t-glac ia l casual
d ispersal to these a reas) seems mucl1 less li ke ly, since a ll o f the disj un ct stat io ns seem to be
a lso re lict stat io ns - in or near loca ll y no n-glac ia ted refugia. 41

FIG . 40. Two taxa of mosses wi th a relict d istr ibutio n. J. C/aopodium 111hipp/eanu111
(S ull. ) Ren. & Card. ; a lso in Hawa ii . 2. Crnmia /atifo /ia (Kindb. ex Mac.) Scha f. (genera li zed; from Schofield & Cru m 1972). Abramova a nd Abramov 1969) (report M iddle
P li ocene fo ss il materia l of the C/aopodium from the Caucas us. Cr11111ia, found in the sa me
ge nera l area in western Nor th Amer ica, rec urs today as a d isjunct in the Caucasus (Abramova
& Di ld a rin 1969). Assumption: Bot h taxa exhi bit today a grea tly shru nken ra nge.
41
T he " D rift less Area" was a ppa rent ly over ru n by at leas t one ice sheet. However, lobes c utting
so uth and so u thwest , and merging so uthwa rd , may have left a n island area exposed at a ll times even thoug h th is " island" la y perhaps east or wes t of the " Drift less Area" left exposed by the W isco nsi n
G laciat io n.
The sing le s ite at Sondre St r0111fjord was sure ly glac iated, a lth ough the prese nce there of a
[supposed ly endem ic] species of Sisyrinchium (Ir idaceae) suggests that a t least during the Wisconsin
Glaciati o n some land rema ined exposed there. Also , to the west , Baffin f. appea rs to ha ve esca ped
to tal glac iat ion.
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FIG. 41. Disj unct distribution of two Mediterra nea n Hepat icae. l. Riccia crustata
Trabut (do ts; in Old World) and R . albida Aust. (do ts, in cen tra l to ce ntral-southern Texas
and Louisiana) ; the two are Ca-incrusted plants and presumab ly identical. 2. Corsi11ia
Raddi, monotypic, with C. coria11dri11a (Spreng.) Lindb. (dotted lines; widespread in Mediterranean reg io n but in No rth America known only fr om a sma ll a rea in the " black ear th"
zo ne east of the Edwards Plateau , in Texas). Assumption; The disj unct ra nge of the
Corsinia, an ancient genus related only to Cronisia (Brazil - Co lombia - S. of Vera Cruz,
Mexico), probably reflects the opening of the Atlantic, Pres um a bl y the genus existed by
Jurassic times, when Europe + Afric a remained firmly a ttached to eastern North America.

C hance dispersa l or possibly the vaga ries of region a l ext inct io n a lso acco unt for a num ber
of seem ingl y iL1explicable a nd re lict Laurasian ranges . Thus Claopodium ivhippleanum (Fig.
40) is rather wi despread in westernm ost North America and recurs in Hawaii (the latter occurrence, surely, the res ult of rece nt long-dista nce dispersal!) but recurs in Portugal; the genus
is recogni zed from Plioce ne foss ils in the Ca ucas us. Crumia lat,Jo /ia, widel y ranging in western
North America (Fig . 40) occurs today in th e Caucasus. It is possible that th e disjunct, bas ica lly Mediterranean range of Ricca crustata + R . a /bida (th e two a re possibly identi cal), invo lvin g T exas, Louisiana , a nd possibl y Mississippi in the New World , a nd chiefly Mediterra nea n localities in Europe, North Africa, and Asia Minor, may simply reflect chance di spersa l (Fig. 41 ). However, th e a nc ie nt monotypic genus Corsinia (Fig. 41 ), fo und only in
Texas but which is widespread in the Mediterranea n, m ay be re lict in nature: the two a reas
we re once juxtaposed. A co nsiderab le array of such a no ma lous ra nges ex ists for which
rat io na l ex pla nations are difficult to find - especially in the absence of any clear k nowledge
of reproductive beh av io r a nd ease of dispersibility. The exceedi ngl y local occurre nce of
Corsinia in the USA - a nd it ve ry co nsiderable abundance, eve n whe n much disturbed , in a
limited suite of localities, remains baffl ing.

3.

GON DWA NA LA N DJ C PATTER N S: DISJUNCT ION AN D ENDEMISM

On pp . 489- 95 a brief tectonic hi story of Gondwanaland is outlin ed. Two dominant
themes deserve re-emphasis : (a) the extremely long history of a Gondwanalandic land
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FI G . 42 . Endemism a t the genus and famil y level in Jungerm anniidae (after Schuster 1982 ; fo r details see di scussion in tha t work).
Explanati on: Top line indica tes number of primitive endemic genera , total number of endemic genera a nd (parentheses), number of genera +
subgenera. Example: 8P- 18(2J) mea ns, in tha t area 8 primiti ve genera, 18 genera, and 21 genera + subge nera are endemic to the specific
region. Bo ttom line : n umber of endemic fa milies. Exa mple: 2P : 5A means two families, o n ba la nce primitive, a nd five famil ies, on ba lance
derivati ve, a re endemic to that region. N ote tha t a bove line A- A onl y a single genus, Saccogyna, is endemic ; n o fa milies a re endemic there.
By contrast, the infinitely smaller land areas south of line B- B show a tota l of 18 primitive genera ; 46 ge nera as a who le, a nd some nine famili es
are endemic there. [With the recent description of the Vandiemeniaceae fr om region 3, these tota ls are elevated by one.]
The gross di spari ties in levels of end emism have complex causes; reaso ns for these are di scussed in Schuster (1 982) and are also referred to,
in pa rt, in the present text.
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mass, from prior to Silurian time to early Mesozoic time: the long interval during
which subclasses, orders, suborders and probably all or most " generali zed" families
of hepatics appeared; (b) the subsequent history of extensive fragmentation , starting
with the Jurassic, when Africa began to migrate northward, and the Cretaceous, when
dissolution of Gondwanaland became progressively enhanced, into Tertiary times
(when Gondwanalandic sectors, such as India and Australasia, impinged on Laurasian
precincts). By contrast, Laurasian regions have had the opposite history: (a) extensive fragmentation from before the Silurian to late Paleozoic time, when various
plates were consolidated to form a Laurasian land mass, connate to Gondwanaland
to form Pangaea; (b) persistence from early Mesozoic time until into the Tertiary of
the Laurasian land mass, basically as a single unit - divided only by epeiric shallow
seas (as, e.g. , North America in the Cretaceous). The differing degrees of generic and
familial endemism (high in Gondwanaland ; low to lacking in Laurasia) reflect this
disparate history (Schuster 1982). Since the division into families (at least in part)
probably occurred from Triassic time on, and the evolution of extant genera surely
occurred very largely since that time, the timing of the fragmentation of Gondwanaland is, roughly, synchronous with the origin of such endemism. In other words,
fragmentation - with isolation and evolution of endemic floras occurring on the
fragments - is clearly linked with the high levels of endemi~m seen (Fig. 42) ; the
form er enhanced development of the latter. This is not to say that circumantarctic
ranges fail to occur ; they are frequent (see section a, subjoined). But the basic pattern is evolution of, at least, endemism at the species level in two , or more, now widely
spaced but formerly joined sectors of Gondwanaland. Thus we find species-pairs,
such as Haplomitrium gibbsiae-H. chi/ensis (Fig. 50), L epidogyna hodgsoniae - L.
menziesii (Fig. 47), Gackstroemia weindOJferi - G. mage/lanica (Fig. 47), Phy llothal/ia
fu egiana - P. nivico/a (Fig. 46). In some instances, as in some species of H erzogobryum (especially monoecious taxa), we find a combination of circumsubantarctic
ranges linked with, on some sectors, evolution of endemic species (Fig. 43).
As regards the Hepaticae of the Subclass Jungermanniidae, the flora of Gondwanaland is "exceptionally rich" in (a) numbers of taxa, both at the species, genus
and family levels; (b) numbers of endemic taxa ; (c) numbers of generalized relict types,
e.g., primitive species of Haplomitrium (Fig. 50), isophyllous families and genera, and
stenotypic, isolated families (Schuster 1969a, 1979, 1982). This diversity, at all levels,
is believed to be due principally to three overriding causes (Schuster 1982): (a) The
long-continued existence of a stable Gondwanalandic land mass, existing from polar
to almost equatorial latitudes during relevant times (Silurian - Permian), so that a
diversity of climates existed during this entire period - as well as refugia, northward ,
for taxa displaced during both the Devonian and Permo-Carboniferous glaciations.
Hence it is difficult to visualize massive extinctions in Gondwanaland - as contrasted
to the unstable situation characteristic in the Paleozoic of the plates (which underwent
extensive N-S migration) eventually assembled into Laurasia. (b) Extensive fragmentation and subsequent rafting of the plates forming Gondwanaland after a rich
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FIG. 43.
Tota l range of the most primitive members of the Gymnomi triaceae (Jungerma nni a les). J- 3. Acrolophozia Schust. 4- 10. H erzogobryum Gro lle. Both genera are
prim iti ve with in the Gymnomitriaceae in reta inin g a well-developed perianth, as in Lophozioideae (Jun germanniaceae) a nd lacking a peri gynium of a ny type. Al l 3 species of
Acro/ophozia, however, are monoec io us, as we ll as H .filarium and fl . erosum. l . A.Juegiana
Sc hust. 2. A. p ectinata Schust. 3. A. sulcata Hassel. 4. H . atterrima (Steph.) Grolle
[H. fi /arium Grol le]. 5. fl. atrocapi/laceum (H. f. & T. ) Grol le. 6. fl. mo/le Gro lle. 7.
fl . erosum (Carr. & Pears.) Gro ll e. 8. fl. vermiculare (Sc hiffn .) Grolle. 9. fl. filiforme
Schust. [H. tenuis nom. nu d .] . JO. H. teres (Carr. & Pears.) Grolle.

diversity of fa mili es a nd ge nera had already evolved on G ondwanala nd - a process
th at in ma ny cases stimul ated evolution of regiona l endemi sm at all levels. (c) The
comb in atio n of total extinction on A ntarctica a nd notable lack of contin ental glaciation in all other remaining Gondwanalandic sectors during Tertiary-Pleistocene
times. Ext inction on Antarctica enhanced level s of end emism ; man y formerly
wi despread taxa became confi ned to o ne a rea or a nother, north of A ntarctica; absence
of th e di sastrous levels of glaciation seen in Laurasia all owed num ero us gro ups that
did not survive o n Antarctica to survive in one o r more G on d wa nalandic sectors
lyin g north of A nta rctica. The situ ation, fragmentari ly outl in ed here, is m ore comp lex a nd is di scussed in detail in Schuster ( 1979, 1982).
a.

Ci rcums uba ntarctic Di stributi o n Patterns:
Id entical Species and Species Pairs
As impli ed above, a co nsid erable range of taxa show a n essenti all y di sco nti nuous
suba nta rctic ra nge - the di sco ntinui ty being physicall y imposed by the great separation of la nd masses and the wide ocean basin s between . In a number of genera (e.g.,
H erzogobry um , Temnoma ; Figs. 43 , 44) t here is a pattern whereby som e taxa a re
circum suba ntarctic (e.g., Temnoma quadripartitum , H erzogobry um erosum) , while in
m ost cases end emi c species have evolved on one or the other of th e la nd areas. Thu s
H erzogobry um fi liforme (New Zealand) is apparentl y a siblin g of the F uegian-Patago ni a n H. mol/e (Fig. 43). Similar pa tterns of discontinuou s suba ntarctic di s-
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FIG. 44. Range of four primitive genera of Trichocoleaceae subfam. Temnomoideae
Schust. l. Pseudolepicolea Fulf. & Tayl., monotypic [P. quac/rilaciniata (Sulliv.) Fulf. &
Tay!.]. 2. Total range of Ternnoma Mitt. [JO spp. treated in Schuster, Candollea 21(2):
241 - 355, 1966 + T. c/,aetophylla Schust. of Venezuela). 3. H erzog iaria Fu lf. ex Hassel
[monotypic ; H . teres (Steph.) Fu lf. ex Hassel] . 4. /sophyllaria Hodgs. [rnonotypic; /.
attenuata (Rodw.) Hoclgs. ( = / . murrayana Hodgs. = F11 /Jorc/iel/a fuegiana Hassel)] . With
a few isolated exceptions, the Trichocoleaceae are Gond wa nalandic. Genera 3 + 4 form
a closely allied genus pair. Only Temnoma, like Tasma1111ia, has shown crossing of Wallace's
Line, by one species [T. setigerum (Lindenb.) Schust.] which also occurs disjunctly in Fiji and
H awaii to Taiwa n.

tribution + evolution of endemism occur in C/asmatocolea (Fig. 69).
There is wide variation in the degree to which circumsubantarctic patterns are
preserved today. Indeed , one should be able to distinguish between "old patterns"
involving preservation of fragments of a formerly more widesp read range, and " new
patterns," involving geologicall y recent , long-distance dispersal. In the Angiospermae
we find instances where taxa with diaspores suitable for long-d istance transport (eg. ,
achenes of some Ranunculus spp., and of Acaena) have undergone extensive circumsubantarctic transport. In Musci, where the potential for dispersal of some very
hardy taxa by leaf fragments may be possible, as well as by spores, circumsubantarctic
di spersal patterns tend to be rather frequent. In such cases the same species tend s to
occur in two or more land a reas, today widely spaced. In extreme cases the same
species recurs on all continental sectors, south of ca. 40° S., and most of the Continental
Island fragments, such as the Scotia Arc (e.g. , Philonotis scabrifolia ; Fig. 45). Other
Musci are lacking from the smaller islands, but occur in Australasia
southernmost
South America, as, e.g., Cyrtopus setosus (Fig. 46), Polytrichadelphus magellanicus
s. lat. (Fig. 45) or Calyptopogon mnioides (Fig. 46). [In the last cases we deal with
relatively aggressive colonizers, which have been able to secondarily extend their
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FIG. 45. Circumsubantarctic Dispersal: 1. Philonotis scabrifo/ia (Hook. f. & Wils.)
Braithw., a species which has been able to extend its range [to oceanic islands and northward in the Cordi llera, as far as Mexico; off the map] in relatively recent times. Both
migratory routes (via the strong Westerlies in lower latitudes; via migration northward in
the emerging Andes) have been utilized. 2-6. Distribution of Poly triclradelphus (C. Muell.)
Mitt. The genus, li ke Philonotis scabrifolia, has migrated northward into Central America
(where a secondary center of speciat ion has evolved). The a ustral species, s. lat., P.
magellanicus (Hedw.) Mitt. , is subdivided by Smith (1971) into several sibling taxa, (2) P .
innovans (C. Muell.) Jaeg., (3) P. magel/anicus s. str. , (4) P. archbo/dii Bartr. Other taxa (5)
occur isolated in eastern Brazil [P. semiangulatus (Brid .) Mitt.] and northward in the Andes
(6). Unlike Philonotis scabrifolia, which is rather widespread on subantarctic isla nds,
Polytrichade/phus is known onl y from one island group, Tristan da Cunha.
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FrG . 46. Disjunct circumsubantarctic ranges, from highly relict (1 + 2) to moderately
relict (3 + 4). 1. Phyllothallia fuegiana Schust. and 2. P. nivico/a Hodgs., the two extant
members of the Phyllothalliaceae (Phyllothalliineae, Metzgeriales). Both are unisexual
and lack asexual propagula ; both are extreme mesophytes and occur in very sbeltered loci
in subalpine moorland. 3. Cyrtopus setosus (Hedw.) Hook. 4. Calyptopogon mnioides
(Schwaegr.) Broth.; note that the latter has extended its range northward , presumably
since the Andes were elevated. Assumption: The basic, very common pattern is a relict
one; its members existed prior to the final rupture of West Gondwanaland ca. 65- 80 111 .y.
BP. This is less surely so in the case of the two mosses but appears almost incontroverti ble
in the case of tbe exceedingly isolated Phyllothal/ia, a genus placed by so me (e.g. , Schljakov)
into its own order.
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ran ges north ward in South America. ]
More than fifty moss spec ies, present today in New Zea land , sho w a wide distr ibuti on
in subanta rctic regions, especia ll y in areas with temperate, humid climates, i.a.: Sphagnum
falcat ulum Wils., Andreaea subulata H arv. , Poly trichade/phus magel/anicus (Hedw.) Mitt. ,
Dendro /igotrichum dendroides (Hedw.) Broth. , R acomitrium stria tip ilum Card. , Blindia magel/anica Sch imp . & C. Muell ., Campy /opus clavatus (R. Br.) Wi ls. , Dicra110/oma menziesii (Hook .
f. & Wi ls.) Pa r., Torte/la ca/ycina (Schwaegr.) Dix. , Ca /yptopogon mnioides (Schwaegr.) Broth .,
Tortu/a rubra Mitt. , Z ygodo11 menziesii (Schwaegr.) W. Arn. , Bryum laevigatum Hook f. &
Wi ls., L eptotheca gaudichaudii Schwaegr. Rhizogonium mnioides (H ook.) Wils. in Hook. ,
Goniobryum subbasilare (Hook.) Lindb. , Conostomum pentastichum (Brid .) Lindb. , Phi/011otis
scabrifo lia (Hook. f. & Wi ls.) Braithw., Ptychomnion aciculare (Brid.) Mitt., L epyrodon lagurus
(Hook.) Mitt., Weymouthia coch/eanfolia (Schwaegr.) Dix., W. mollis (Hedw.) Broth.,
Camp tochaete gracilis (Hook. f. & Wi ls.) , Eriopus apicu/atus (Hook. f. & Wi ls.) Mitt., Acrocladium auriculatum (Mont.) Mitt., Brachy thecium paradox um (Hook. f. & Wi ls.) Jaeg. , and
Catagonium politum (Hook. f. &. Wil s.) Dus. ex Brot h. The majority of these are humid
forest species.
Nevert heless in M usci circumsu bantarctic distributions a re perhaps less frequent
tha n o ne wo uld expect, a ll ow in g fo r the freq uency a nd often abund a nce with which
spo res are produced in a va ri ety of taxa a nd for th e lo ng durati on of spores a nd the
pote nti al abi lity to spread by ga meto ph yte frag ments. For most Musci, at least,
spore duration is of a n orde r of J- 2 yea rs or m ore - yet taxa with s pore d u rations of
2-3 yea rs tend to show circurn subanta rctic ra nges, whereas those with spore viability
of J yea r or less tend t o be endemi c to one a rea or a nother, but show littl e proclivity
to range over two or m o re widely separated areas. Since a n a irbo rne spore can potentially circumn av igate the globe more than 25 times in a year, duration of spore
viability see ms to be but one factor a mo ng many determini ng the degree of dispersal
in the Antipodes. There are whole isolated groups, such as the striking genu s
Dawsonia (cf. va n Za nten 1973), in whi ch some taxa freel y p roduce spo res (a nd over
50,000,000 per caps ul e ; cf. p. 615) ; these gro ups are basicall y Australasia n, with no
m embe rs in the New World. The same is true of the mo notyp ic Cyathophorum P .
Beauv. [with o nl y C. bulbosum ( Hedw.) C . M uell.] , restricted to temperate Austra lasia .
This ro bust epip h yte may produce spores in co untl ess numbers and it is a lm ost impossible to visu a lize spo res not being carried to , e.g. , coasta l C hile, w here h yperhumid
forests, often with simil a r a ngiospe rm trees (Lau re!ia, No thofagus, S chejflera) are
p r esen t. Since this taxon is a pi o neer o n tree bra nches in New Zeala nd, a niche where
competiti o n ca n h ard ly be cited as a fac tor, a nd si nce id enti cal niches a re eq uall y
abund a nt in so uth ern C hil e, endemi sm in such taxa is ve ry hard to comprehend .

In the H epaticae, widespread a ntipoda l distributions see m to be the exception,
rather than the rul e ; this seems link ed with in ability to disperse by fragments , and
perhaps to mor e sho rt-li ved sp ores . In cases of identical species supposed ly occurrin g in both South America a nd A ustralas ia (e.g. , Hodgson reports "Lepidolaena"
menziesii and "L." magellanica from both areas), it has been shown that each a rea has
its own endemi c species (Grolle 1967 ; F ig. 47). H owever, the subantarctic mon otypic
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genus lsophyllaria Hodgs. is found in both Australasia (Tasmania, Auckland I sis.,
Campbell I.) and so uthernmost South America (Fig. 44) .4 2
More frequently we find that endemism has developed to the level where each
geographic area has its own species, so that species-pairs a re a frequent phenomenon.
Occasionally two taxa occup y o ne area, a siblin g third species, a nother. A few exa mples follow:
(/) In Lepidogyna (Fig. 47), L. hodgsoniae occurs in Au tralasia, L. menziesii in southernmost South America; the two are clearly distinct. (2) In Gackstroemia (Fig. 47), G. weindo,feri
occurs from Tasmania to New Zea land ; the a llied G. magel/a11ica, in so uthernmost Souch
America. (3) In Wettstei11ia (Fig. 48), the three species found in Gondwanaland each occupy

.;.

I

47. Total range o f Lepidolaenaceae Nakai (s. lat. , to include Jubulopsis). 1- 11.
Subfam. Lepidolaenoideae: ( 1- 7) Gackstroemia A. ngstr. , the least adva nced gem1s (several
species retain peria nth s, the on ly members of the suborder to do so). J. G. hariotiana.
2. G. patagonica. 3. G . sch wabei. 4. G. /ju11g11eri. 5. G. 111age//a11ica. 6. G . wei11do1feri.
7. G. a/pi11a. (8-9) Lepidogy11a Schust. 8. L. me11zies ii. 9. L. hodgso11iae (recurring disjunctly on Campbell I.). JO. R a nge of Lepido/ae11a Dumort. , with five species (L. tay /ori,
L . c/avigera, L. reticu/ata, L. berggre11ii, L. pa /p ebrifolia, of which the first three extend to
Campbell I.; L. reticu/ata a lso exte nd s to Tasmania) in New Zealand. l J. R a nge of L.
brachyclada (endemic to Tas man ia) . J 2. Subfam . Jubul ops id o ideae: mo no typic, with only
Jubu/opsis Schust. The mos t primiti ve genus, Gackstroemia, occurs in pa rt on th e ground,
on peaty soi l (G. wei11do1feri) o r aro und rock poo ls (G. patago11ica), less often on damp
rocks (G. a/pina) ; Lepidogy11a a lso occ urs o n forest floor or decaying wood. The advanced
taxa, Lepido/ae11a and Jubulops is a re, no rm a ll y at least, co rtico lo us or even (lep ido/aena)
epi phyll o us.
FIG.

'2

There is a s ignificant eco log ical difference betwee n th e Lepidolaenaceae a nd the fsophy llaria.
The for mer involves species-pairs (Lep idogy11a m enziesii - hodgso11iae; Gackstroemiu 111age//a11ica weindo,:feri) which are co11fi11ed to humid fo rests ; they produce la rge, heavy spores, to 90 I' in diam.
(Schu ste r J 972a) and the chlorophyllose spores show intracapsu lar germi nation to so me extent. The
latter invo lves an alpine pl ant, occ urrin g on seepage-damp rocks on windswept, exposed a lpine summits. I have collected it on Camp be ll f. within 50- 90 ft . of the summi ts of jagged crests, situated in
a reg ion of powerful and intense westerli es. It produces sma ll spores, und er 20 I' in dia m., wh ich are
brown, 1-celled at time of dispersa l, a nd Jack functional chloroplasts.
Thus so me kn ow ledge of eco logy a nd microdistributi on, plus reproductive patterns, allows us
to intel li gen tly interpret differences th at , s uperficia ll y examined , seem to lack meaning .
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a distinct area ; W. schus terana is ende mic to southern New Zeala nd , W. densiretis in Valdivia
+ Juan Fernandez; W . inversa extends from N ew Guinea to Sumatra and Java . (4) In
Archeophyl!a (Fig. 49), two species occur in C hile, A. pungens a nd A. paradoxa, while A.
schusteri occurs from New Zea la nd to Campbell I. (5) I n H ap lomitrium (Fig. 50) of two
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F1G. 48. Total range of We //steinia Sch iffn. (Ade lanth aceae). 1. W. sc/wsterana
Grolle. 2. W. i11 versa (Sde-Lac.) Sch iffn . 3. W. rot1111difo/ia (Horik.) Grolle. 4. W.
de11sire1is (Herz.) Grolle. Taxa occur on moist forest fl oor; onl y W. schusterana is known
with sporophytes. A ll ta xa are unisexua l ; all lack game tophyt ic diaspores. W. densiretis
has crossed Wallace's Line, but is surely of Gondwanalandic origin; the Ta iwan occurrence
of W. rol1111difolia is rather paradox ica l.

F1 G. 49. Tota l range of A rc/1eophy l/a Schust. (Trichocoleaceae, Temnomoideae). 1.
A. schusteri (Hodgs. & Allis.) Schust. 2. A. pungens (Herz.) Schust. 3. A . paradox a
Schust. Assumption : The ca. 80 m .y. which ha ve intervened between isola ti on of the
Campbell Plateau-New Zealand region a nd Sou th America have been suffic ient to allow
species di fferen ti at ion.
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F1G. 50. Total range of the Order Calobryales (s. lat. , to include (Takakiales).
J a.
Takakia ceratophylla (Mitt.) Grolle ; lb. T. /epidozioides Hatt. & Inoue. 1- 10. Haplomilrium Nees (incl. Ca /obry um). l. H. intermedium Berrie. 2. H. g ibbsiae (Steph .) Schust. 3.
H. hookeri (Sm .) Nees. 4. H. indicum (Udar & Chand .) [possibl y identica l to H. hookeri,
wh ich is al so reported from the Himalaya; addi ti onal taxa are now k nown from the same
area, i.e. , H. grollei Kumar & Udar, H. den/alum (Kumar & Udar) Engel]. 5. H. mnioides
(Lindb.) Schust. 6. H. a11di1111111 (Spr.) Schust. 7. H. blumei (Nees) Steph. 8. H. g iga11te11111
(Steph.) G rolle. 9. H . ovalifolium Schust. 10. H . chi/ensis Schu t. 11. H . 111011oic11111
Engel. H . chilensis + H. gibbsiae a re sibling species. Haplomitrium and Takakia are a ll
unisexual , except for th e recently desc ribed (Engel 1981) H. 111011oicw11 from ew Caledonia.
The order is exceedingl y iso la ted , a nd one center of diversity is in Australasia (H . blumei,
H. intermedium , H. ova/ifo/iu111 , H . monoicum) but the chief center of di versity appears to
be the Himalayan region ( Takakia ceratophyl/a, T. lepidozioides, 3-4 poorly known
Hap/omitrium species). Assumption: Takakiaceae and Haplomitriaceae may both ha ve
been Gondwa nalandic in origin , the Takakia, rafted north (w ith o ne or more Haplomitrium
spp.) on the Indian Pla te, then showed dispersal into Laurasia ; thi s is very conjectural
for Takakia, but the most primiti ve Hap/omifrium spp. ( H. oval,folium , H. intermediwn)
are Australasian. [Species l J occ urs in N . Caled., off the map a t right.]

a llied species one, H . g ibbsiae, occurs in New Zealand and T asma ni a, the other, H. chi/ensis,
in Chile to Fuegia . Thi s exact ly pa ra llels the situation in A ustrolej eunea (Schust.) Schust. ,
with A. algae Schust. and A. hispida Schust. in New Zeala nd a nd A. radulaefolia (Massa!.)
Schust. in so uthern South America. (6) In Austrolophoz ia, A . paradoxa occurs in so uthern
New Zealand , A. Juegiana in so uthern Chile to Fuegia; a third species, A. andicola, is found
in the Valdivian fore st on the Argentine-Chile border. (7) In Poly trichadelphus (Fig. 45),
aside from a secondary center of speciation northward in South America, there are four closely
a llied species in the P. mage/lanicus complex, P. mage /lunicus s. str. (so uthern South America),
P . inno vans in Australasia, P. archboldii in Papua New Guinea, and P. papuana on Goodenough
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F1 G. 51. Tota l range of two genera of Polytrichaceae. 1- 2 : Dendroligotrichum (C.
Muell.) Broth . J. D . squamosum (Hook. f. & Wils.) Card . 2. D. dendroides subsp. microdendron (C. Muell.) G. Smith. 3. Notoligotrichum G . L. Smith [10 spp.; one, N. mexicanum
(G. L. Sm .) G . L. Sm. , ex tends north to Mexico]. Dendroligotrichum is relative ly " conservative" as regards dispersal; Notoligotrichum is much more " modern" and "successful ,"
showing evo lu tion of di stinct species (? microspecies) on young oceanic islands, such as
Trista n da Cunha [N. !axifolium (Dix.) G. L. Smith] . [After Smith , 197 J.]
Compare also Fig. 45, the range of Po!y trichade/phus.

I. Here we find not on ly the " b reakup" of the P. mage/lanicus - in110 11ans comp lex into sibling
species, but see mingly distinct entities have "split off" in the New Guinea region as well. This
closely parallels the situation in Pseudocepha!ozia Schust. (Lepidoziaceae), where New Guinea ,
New Zeala nd and Tasmania all have closely allied sibling species, while in South America
two a llied taxa occur (Schuster & Engel 1974 ; cf. map, p. 699) . (8) Dendroligo trichum and
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Notoligo trichum (Fig. 51) in general show similar development of sibling species; in Notoligotrichum this process has been carried further and sibling speciation on islands (e.g. , N.
lax zfolium on Tristan da Cunha) has occurred.

In all of the above cases of sibling speciation we deal with taxa which are unisexual and in almost all cases (Austro lophozia, with gemmae, is the exception) with
taxa that are unable to reproduce by asexual diaspores. This is surely not coincidental.
Furthermore, each of these taxa, again aside from two species of Austrolophozia,
occurs in humid forests - and never on windy, exposed summits.
Cases such as the preceding could be multiplied (Schuster 1982). At least in the
Hepaticae they are the norm rather than the exception.
b. Cool- to Cold-Antipodal Endemics of Southern South America
The southern portions of South America appear to have been isolated from
Africa from the Cretaceous onward, from the Guyana sector until the Cordillera were
raised (chiefly in Tertiary times), and from Antarctica from at least the start of the
Tertiary on. 43 Associated with this extensive isol ation and the far-south location
of the southern end of this region has been evoluti on of very considerable endemism
(Schuster 1982), especially if we include the fragments such as South Georgia, which
represent parts of the Scotia Arc. Endemic here are a number of well-defi ned genera
of H epaticae, i.a.: (J) Grollea Schust. (with only G. antheliopsis Schust.), a rare plant
of the southern Patagonian Channels into Tierra del F uegia; this plant belon gs either
in its own subfamily or, more likely, family, the monogeneric Grolleaceae. (2)
H erzogiaria Fulf. [with only H. teres (Steph.) Fulf.; Fig. 44 ; of the Trichocoleaceae
subfam. Temnom oideae]. (3) Pseudolepicolea Fulf. & Tay I. [with only P . quadrilaciniata (Sulliv.) Fulf. & Tay!. ; Fig. 44] . (4) Roivainenia Perss. & Grolle [with only
R. jacquinotii (Mont.) Grolle]. (5) Krunodiplophy !lum Grolle [with only K. squarrosum
(Steph.) Groll e; Fig. 38; perhaps only a subgenus of Blepharidophyllum] . (6) A ustrolembidium Hassel [with only A . crassum H assel, of South Georgia ; F ig. 52] . (7)
Greeneothallus Hassel [with only G. gemm iparus Hassel, also of South G eorgia].
(8) Xenocephalozia Schust. [with only X. na vicularis (Steph.) Schust.]. (9) Evansianthus
Schust. & Engel [with only E . georgiensis (G.) Schust. & Engel.]. (JO) Pigafettoa
Massa!. [with only P. crenu!ata Massa!. ; cf. Engel & Schuster 1973]. (JI ) A nisotachis
Schust. [with only A . splendens (Steph.) Schust. ; Fig. 53] . (12) Vetaforma F ulf. &
Tay!. [with only V. dusenii (Steph .) Fulf. & Tay!.].
There are also numerous species (sometimes belonging to isolated subgenera) that are
endemic there, e.g., Balantiopsis subg. Steereocolea Schust. (with, i.a., B. bisbifida Steph.;
Fig. 53). These taxa may have originated on the so uthern part of the plate today constituting
South America; probaly most, however, were also present, at least until Oli gocene times, on
West Antarctica. Or, as in the case of Evansianthus, they have been able to re-invade the
South Shetland Isis., since that genus occurs today south to Livingston I. in the Antarctic
43
Southern South America, for much of pertinent time, appears to have not been a continuous
land a rea but apparently consisted of several separated or subcontiguous a reas, evidentl y separated
by local epeiric seas. Relevant for our purposes is the fact that oceanic la nd masses existed a long the
current spine of the Andes and to its immediate west.
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F1G. 52. Total distribution of the Lepidoziaceae subfam. Lembidioideae Schust.
1- 2. Lembidium Mitt. (1, L . nutuns Mitt.; 2, L. longifolium Schust.). 3. Isolembidium
Schust. [only I. anomalum (Rodw.) Grolle.] 4-5 . Chloranthelia Schust. [4, C. denticulata
(Steph.) Schust.; 5, C. berggrenii (Herz.) Schust.; the two taxa are remotely allied, the
latter showing diffuse contact points with Pseudocephalozia Schust., the most pnm1t1ve
genus of the Zoopsidoideae Schust.]. 6- 13. Hygrolembidium Schust. [6, H. boschianum
(Sde. Lac.) Schust. 7, H. acrocladum (Berggr.) Schust. 8, H. rigidum Schust. 9, H. austra!e
(Steph.) Grolle. 10, H. ventrosum (Mitt.) Schust. 11 , H. andinum (Herz.) Schust. 12,
H. isophyllum Schust. 13, H. heteromorphum (Lehm.) Grolle.] 14. Austrolembidium
H assel (only A. crassum H assel). The genus L embidium is here accepted as narrowed down
by Schuster (1963, 1972a); "Lembidium" sensu Fulford (1951) is a melange of unrelated
taxa falling into a number of genera and several families. No member of the subfamily
exhibits asexual reproduction except L. longifolium, with caducous leaf-lobe tips; only A .
crassum is bisexual. All taxa are basically mesophytic, although C. denticulata (New
Caledonia) occupies sites where periodic desiccation occurs.
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(Schuster 1969c). In any event, southern sectors of South America, which did not suffer
continental glaciation to any great extent, served as a major refugium for ancient, cool- to
cold-adapted Gondwanalandic taxa, whether or not ihese where once more widely spread.

Among these hepatics are an unusually large number (Herzogiaria, Grollea,
Pseudolepicolea, Austrolembidium, Lembidium subg. Hygrobiellopsis, Vetaforma) that
are primitive in their virtually isophyllous-radial organization. In cases of polytypic
genera, the most primitive element is often endemic to this area (e.g., Balantiopsis
subg. Steereoco/ea; also Anisotachis, a rather generalized ally of Balantiopsis; Fig. 53).
The high concentration of endemic genera and subgenera, often relatively generalized,
is striking (cf. p. 553 and Fig. 42). In Schuster (1979, 1982) it is postulated that
these taxa, often phylogenetically isolated (e.g., Vetaforma, Pseudolepfcolea, Grof/ea),
may represent the rear-guard of the otherwise extinct Permian Glossopteris flora.
These are taxa whose environmental perimeters are today in phase with growth under
cool to periglacial conditions. 44

FrG. 53 . Range of the Balantiopsidaceae Nakai (s. lat. to include the lsotachidoideae
as a subfamily) . 1, 4-9, 11: l sotachidoideae; 2-3: Balantiopsidoideae (for distribution of
Balantiopsis see Engel 1968) ; 10: Ruizanthoideae. 1. Eoisotachis Schust. [E. stephanii
(Salm.) Schust. ; perhaps the Tasmanian plant distinct). 2. Anisotachis Schust. [mono typic ;
A. splendens (Steph.) Schust.). 3. Balantiopsis subg. Steereoco/ea Schust., the least derivative element in the Balantiopsidoideae [2 spp. ; B. bisbifida Steph ., B. asymmetrica (Herz.)
Engel]. 4-9: N eesioscyphus Grolle. 4. N. phoenicorhizus. 5. N. allisonii. 6. N. bicuspidatus. 7. N. homophyllus. 8. N . argillaceus. 9. N. carneus. 10. Ruizanthus Schust.
(2 spp. : R. venezuelanus Schust., R. lopezii Schust.). 11. Jsotachis subg. Hypoisotachis
Schust. (with /. coilophyl/a Herz.). Taxa are uniformly unisexual ; none produce gametophytic diaspores.
44
I have collected Grol/ea, in Tierra de! Fuego, in alpine areas with summer snow, and on Isla Desolacion, again in exposed, treeless areas where precipitation and fog are frequent. Similarly,
Pseudolepicolea may form "Massenvegation" in alpine rills in Fuegia, and Herzogiaria grows in Chile
in cascades under subalpine conditions. Vetaforma also occurs in Chile and the western fringes of
Argentina, often in permanent to intermittent rills so metimes draining ice fields. Similarly,
Anisotachis will grow submerged in rock pools and small ponds, often in ice cold water. Hygrolembidiwn subg. Hygrobiel/opsis and Evansianthus often grow in or near cushion vegetation in alpine
areas, and the latter is found even in Antarctica.
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It seems likly that many, if not most, of these taxa may have survived under
periglacial conditions in Antarctica until Pliocene times. The ability to tolerate
permanently cold loci makes these taxa prime candidates for survival in marginal
portions of Antarctica until Pliocene times, as hypothesized by Raven & Axelrod
(1973 , p. 620) - but without any "hard data. "
c. Endemism and Disjunction on the Guyana-Antilles Plates
Since, at this point, we cannot distinguish between groups that appear to have
originated on the Guyana Plate 45 and the those that may have originated on the Antilles
Plate, these elements are dealt with here as if they were one. [The amount of land
area that has existed, throu gh time, on the Antilles Plate is conjectural.] Basically,
they bear a flora which, even during the height of the Pleistocene, was tropical - aside
from elements that evolved at high elevations on the evolving Cordilleran ranges.
The flora of this region is exceptionally rich in endemic groups of Hepaticae (cf. Fig.
42)- even more so than is southern South America. Yet the endemism is a peculiar
one: there is almost a total lack of generic endemics of old groups, aside from Ruizanthus (Fig. 53). Generic endemics belonging to relatively "old" suborders or families
usually represent the most specialized subfamilies, as in the case of the Lepidoziineae.
Notable endemics, at the rank of family, genus, and subgenus are as follows:
(]) Ruizanthus Schusr. (2 spp ., R. lopezii Schust. , R . venezuelanus Schusr.; both paramo
plants of the Venezuelan Andes), perhaps the most primitive element in the rather advanced
subord. Balantiopsidineae; cf. Fig. 53 and legend. (2) Isotachis subg. Hypoisotachis Schust.
(1 or 2 spp.; Caribbean to northern South America; Fig. 53), perhaps the most advanced
element in the Balantiopsidaceae subfam. I sotachidoideae. (3) Acrobolbus subg. Xenopsis
Schusr. (only A. paradoxus Schust. , a paramo species of Venezuela; Fig. 54), an anomalous
and advanced element in the relict-disjunct dispersed Acrobolbus. (4) Lophonardia Schust.
(1 sp., L. caespitosa Schust. , of the paramo-forest transition in Venezuela), an isolated taxon
of dubious affinity. (5) Rhodoplagiochila Schust. (1 sp., R. rosea Schust. , of the subalpine
or montane forest zone in the Venezuelan Andes), an isolated group, the only one in the
Plagiochiloideae with anthocyanin pigmentation. (6) Amphilejeunea Schust. (1 sp., A . viridis
Schust., of the paramo zone in Venezuela), an isolated genus of dubious affinities. (7) Phycolepidozia Schust. (1 sp., P. exigua Sclrnst. , of Dominica), the only genus of the peculiar, leafless, alga-like Phycolepidoziaceae. (8) Zoopsidella su bg. Zoopsidella Schust. (4-5 spp.; from
Amazonia to Puerto Rico and Jamaica), a highly advanced group of Lepidoziaceae (Fig. 55).
(9) Arachniopsis subg. Monodactylopsis Schust. (1 sp.; Rio Negro region), an extraordinarily
reduced plant, one of the most derivative elements of the Lepidoziaceae. (10) Protocephalozia Spr. (1 sp.; Amazonia s. lat.), the only hepatic with the sterile gametophyte reduced to
uniseriate filaments. (11) Pteropsielfa Spr. (2 spp.; Amazonia to the Orinoco basin), one
of two genera of Jungermanniales with thalloid, sterile gametophytes (Fig. 55). (12) Mytilopsis
Spr. (1 sp.; Rio Negro Caribbean) and Micropterygium Lindenb. (ca. 18 spp.; South America
to the Caribbean), both highly advanced genera of Lepidoziaceae with conduplicate or complicate-bilobed leaves. (13) Odontoseries Fulf. (1 sp .; Guyana Shield), highly derivative but
known only sterile; surely pertaining to the Lepidoziaceae.
Technically the Guyana Shield region is not an autonomous plate ; as a convenience it is so regarded here, since, biotica!ly its flora is so iso lated that, in effect, it " behaves" like a plate.
45
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F1G . 54. Distribution of Acrobolbus (Acrobolbaceae). 1. A . ochrophyllus (H. f. &
T .) Schust. 2. A . an.til/anus Schust. (a malleable species with at least two subspecies, of
the northern Andes, Venezuela, D ominica, and Costa Rica). 3. A. wilsonii (Tay!.) Nees. 4.
A . ciliatus Mitt. 5. A. debilis Schust. 6. A. lophocoleoides Mitt. 7. A. cinerascens (L. &
L.) Schiffn. 8. A . concinnus (Mitt.) Grolle. 9. A . paradoxus Schust. Species 1 + 7 belong
to subg. Marsupellopsis Schiffn . ; 2-6, to subg. Acrobolbus; 8, to subg. Lethocoleopsis Grolle;
9, to subg. Xenopsis Schust. A . ochrophyllus is circumsubantarctic, occurring from Juan
Fernandez and the cold wet coast of South Chile to Fuegia, to the Tristan Group, to South
Africa, eastward to Kerguelen and New Zealand south to the Auckland Isis. (?). I have
collected the species with spores in Chile, but n ot in New Zealand . It seems likely that
th is species has achieved the disjunct range via wind-carried spores. Its presence on the
Trista n Group (age 5- 20 m .y.) and Kerguelen (20 or perhaps 30 m. y.) and the volcanic
character of these islands precludes the presence of the species there except as a geologically
recent immigrant. Arrows on Fig. 53 indica te the presumed direction of migration. The
distribution of the rema inder of the genus includes several initially almost inexplicable
elements. In addition to several subantarctic species in cool parts of Australasia [A.
lophocoleoides, A. cinerascens (also on Kerguelen), A. concinnus ] there is a species pair
fo und at high elevations in trop ica l America, A. antillanus (Venezuela, Dominica, Costa
Rica, a nd the Ecuadorian-Peruvian Andes) and in western districts of Great Britain and
Ireland , and again on the Azores, A . wilsonii. Presumably species 3 is derived from 2, and
its ancestors arrived in Europe a nd Macaronesia via spores from the American population.
An additional, wholly isolated a lpine paramo species in Venezuela, A . paradoxus, lacks
any affinity to other taxa. Finally, there is the paradoxical species pair A. ciliatus - A.
debilis. The former occurs, disjunctly, from the Sikk im-Hima laya to Taiwa n and Japan,
the Aleutians, and then recurs in the Southern Appalachians; the latter is known on.ly
from over 11,000 ft in New Guinea. The ancestor of this species pair may have been
rafted n orthward on the Indian Plate and dispersed from there during Tertiary times, with
extinction within much of the Tertiary range in the las t several milli on years.
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55. D istribution of advanced taxa of the Lepidoziaceae subfam . Zoopsidoideae
Schust. 1- 6: Zoops is Hook. ; 7-12: Zoopsidella Schust. ; 13 : Pteropsiella Spr. 1. Zoopsis
liukiuensis Horik. 2. Z . rigida Pears. 3. Z . argentea Hook. 4. z. setulosa Lei tgeb. 5.
Z. leitgebiana Carr. & Pears. 6. Z . ceratophylla (Steph.) Schust. 7. Zoopsidella caledonica
(Step h.) Schust. 8. Z. serra (Spr.) Schust. and Z. cynosurandra (Spr.) Schust. 9. Z . integrifolia (Spr.) Schust. 10. Z. antillana (Steph.) Schust. J J. Z. richardsiana Schust.
12. Z . macella (Spr.) Schust. 13. Generalized range of Pteropsiella frondiformis Spr. and
P. metzgeriaeform is Schust. The most generalized taxa, by far, are Zoopsidellu caledonica
(7) a nd Zoopsis ceratophylla (6), both of which preserve relati vely well-developed and
symmetrica ll y bifid lateral leaves and underlea ves. Z . cera/ophylla is surely the more
primi tive. Although monoecisrn occurs in several Zoopsidella sp p. and in one of Pteropsiella, asex ua l reproduction occurs only in Z. cera/ophylla (by fragmen ting leaf lobe tips).
Assumptions: (J) The grou p is descended from Pseudocephalozia-l ike a ncestral types (cf.
map in Schuster & Engel 1974) and represents an end poi nt in evolu tion with in the Lepidoziaceae.
All general ized types (Zoopsis ceratophylla, Z. leitgebiana, Zoopsidella
caledonica) are Australasian and all taxa of tropical America , radiat ing out from the
Guyana Shield region, a re hi ghly deri vative.
FIG.

Of these taxa, eight (Nos . 7-13) , belonging to the Lepidoziineae, represent several
culminations in Lepid ozioid evolution and may constitu te endemic fami li es (Phycolepidoziaceae) or subfa milies (Protocephalozioideae, Micropterygioideae). Indeed,
overall , the end em ic gro ups all represent highly derivative elements.
Additio na ll y, e ndemic subgenera are known , of more widespread genera, as ide from
N os. 2, 3, 8, a nd 9 c ited above (these constitute the most specia li zed elements in their ge nera).
Included are: (/) Cephalozia subg . Macrocephalozia Schust. (2 sp p .); (2) A ureo!ejeunea subg.
Aureo!ejeunea Schust. (4- 5 spp.; C o lombian a nd Venezuela n Andes so uth to Peru and
?Bo li via, in paramo or monta ne forest); (3) Cerato!ejeunea subg. Caduci!oba Schust. (2 spp.),
a purely neo tropical specia li zed subge nu s of the la rge ly neotropical ge nus Ceratolejeunea.

Additi onal endemic generic elements include Phy santholejeunea Schust. (1 sp.;
Carib bean to northern South America; highly specialized), Neuro/ejeunea (Spr.)
Schiffn . (3 spp. ; from Brazil to the Caribbean, disjunct in so utheastern USA) , Verdoornianthus Grad. (2 spp.; Amazonia northward), Oryzolejeunea (Schust.) Schust.
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(3 spp. ; Venezuela to the Antilles), Leiolejeunea Evs. (1 sp.; Antillean), Trabacellula
Fulf. (1 sp.; Guyana Shield), etc. These taxa all belong to advanced families (Lejeuneaceae) or advanced endemic subfamilies of moderately advanced families (Cephaloziaceae subfam. Trabacelluloideae). Study of these elements reveals both their derivative nature and the absence of near relatives in the southern sectors of South America.
Indeed, bryogeographic connections between the two South American sectors are, aside
from widely distributed or subcosmopolitan genera, quite limited. And when they occur,
they represent clear injections of taxa of southern South America into the flora of northern
South America, e.g., Temnoma subg. Chaetotemnoma Schust. (1 sp., the most advanced taxon
in the basically subantarctic genus Temnoma; Fig. 44), or Telaranea (Neolepido zia) rectangularis
Schust. (Venezuela n Andes; the subgenus basically cold-antipodal).
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F I G . 56. Total range of two su bfa milies of Lejeuneaceae, the pr imiti ve Tyuamaelloideae Schust. (1 - 13) and the highly specialized Myriocoleoideae Schust. (14-15). T he
Tuyamaelloideae are bas ica lly chiefly cool-G ond wanaland ic, with the mos t primitive taxo n,
Siphonolejeunea nudipes (4) in cool sectors of Australasia. 1- 3. Austrolejeunea (Schust.)
Schust., with A. radulaefolia (Mass.) Schust. (]) ,A .algae Schust. (2), and A. hispida Scbust.
(3). 4-7. Siphono/ejeunea Herz., with S. nudipes (H. f. & T .) Herz. (4), S. neesii (Mont.)
Bisch!. (5), S. schijfneri (Steph.) Herz. (6), and S. elegantissima (Stepb.) G rolle (7). 8-10.
Nephe/olejeunea Grolle, with N. talinayi (Arn.) Grolle (8), N. conchophylla Grolle (9), and
N. hamata Grolle (10). 11 - 12. Haplolejeunea Grolle, with H . cucullata (Steph.) Grolle (11)
an d H . sticta Grolle (12). 13. Genera lized range of Tuyamaella Hatt. , with ca. 5-6 spp.,
whose taxonomy has not been adequ ately clarified ; one species is reported (? incorrectly)
from Peru. 14. Schusterolejeunea Grolle [Cladocolea Schust.], with only S. inundata (Spr.)
Grolle. 15. Myriocolea Spr., wi th only M. irrorata Spr. Assumptions: (1) The two most
primitive exta nt groups of Lejeuneaceae are the Siphonolejeunea - Austrolejeunea complex
(Tuya mae ll oideae), of cool-Gondwanalandic range, and Nipponolejeunea Hatt., the only
genus of N ip ponolejeuneoideae Schust. (for range see F ig. 8). These seem to represent,
respectively, cool-G ondwanalandic and temperate-Laurasian representatives of the ancestral
Lejeuneoid stock. (2) The Tuyamaelloideae were widespread in Antarctica, at least until
Oligocene times, and their rema ining range, except for Tuyamaella, probably represents
the remnan ts of a for merly continuous G o ndwana landic range da tin g perhaps to the start
of the Jurassic, prior to the iso lation of Africa. (3) The Myriocoleoideae, a high ly derived
type - like most endemics of the Guyana Shield region - represent a very early derivat ive
of the Tuyamaelloideae.
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Why the extraordinary concentration of highly derivative endemic genera and
subgenera ? At least 39 genera and an added 11 subgenera are end emic here (Schuster
1982); cf. Fig. 42 . The answers are complex and not readily discernible: this concentration of endemics partly reflects the long isolation of the Guyana Shield region ;
partly it reflects the relatively recent, complex tectonic history, with a complex orogeny
(p. 618) - so that lying in tropical latitudes is an enormous range of environments
from wet lowland tropical forest to permanently cold alpine summits ; and , in part,
it reflects the absence of extensive extinction induced by Pleistocene effects, which
so decimated the floras of much of Laurasia and all of Antarctica. It surely also
reflects the fact that with elevation of the Cordillera disjunct alpine environments
were created, biotically unsaturated , that allowed - if not "stimulated" - relatively
rapid evolution, in situ, of derivative types that could exploit such new sites. These
are surely only partial explanations, and do not resolve why in that area we have seen
evolution of such a concentration of highly specialized genera in two families (Lepidoziaceae and Lejeuneaceae) . Indeed, one extremely derivative subfamily of Lejeuneaceae, the Myriocoleoideae Schust. with two monotypic genera, M y riocolea Spr. and
S chusterolej eunea Grolle ( = Clado colea Schust.), occurs only peripheral to the southern
fringes of the Guyana Shield, in western Amazonia (Fig. 56).
d. Australasian Endemics
In Australasia, here circumscribed to include Tasmania -Australia - New
Guinea + New Zealand and adjoining islands + New Caledonia and adjoining islands, but not the region of the Fijian Plate, some 27-28 endemic genera of Hepaticae
(of which 10 are, on balance, relatively primitive), some eight further subgenera, and
seven endemic families (of which two are primitive) occur (cf. Schuster 1982, also
Fig. 42) . On the basis of area, the most critical region , New Zealand, has an enormously high level of endemism (Schuster 1982). By contrast, New Caledonia, so
rich in endemic species and genera of conifers and taxads, and of primitive Winteraceae, seems relatively poor in endemic Hepaticae, the most significant ones being
Chloranthe!ia subg. Chloranthelia Schust. [l sp., C. denticu!ata (Steph.) Schust.; Fig.
52], Perssoniella Herz. [l sp., P. vitreocincta Herz., the only species of the Perssoniellaceae Schust.], and Mastigophora subg. Eomastigophora Schust. [l sp., M . caledonica
Steph. ; Fig. 19].4°
The high level of endemism in New Zealand probably reflects (a) unimpeded
survival of cool-adapted taxa since the Campbell Plateau and nei ghboring ridges and
plateaux rifted away from Australia ca. 80 m.y. BP (Griffiths 1971; Schuster 1976;
see Fig. 5) ; (b) extinction of most or nearly all such taxa from Australia proper, which
is in large part more continental and more arid; (c) extinction on Antarctica where
probably many of the New Zealand endemics (" neoend emics" in the sense used in
Schuster 1982) once surely occurred ; (d) foundering of much of the Campbell Plateau
(Griffiths 1971), so that concentration of endemics occurred - the "Noah's Ark effect."
46 New Zealand is longitudinally bisected by a major fault and lies adjacent to a significant trench
region ; New Caledonia does not. The possible significance of thi s is examined on p. 618 .
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FrG. 57. Total range of the Order Monocleales (Marchantiidae), with only the
genus Monoclea. 1. M. forsteri Hook; 2. M. gottschei Lindenb. The two may be identical
and the hiatus in range may reflect Jack of collecting in appropriate loci. M. gottschei (as
M. Jorsteri) is reported northward to Cuba (Reyes Montoya 1981) and common in the
upper Rio Negro to Venezuela, Colombia, north to Mexico, Jamaica, and Puerto Rico.
A report from East Africa (I.e., fig. 2) must represent some error.
The genus is unisexual, lacks asexual propagula, is strikingly mesophytic, and is restricted to hypermoist regions ; plants usually occur in deep shade. The spores are freely
produced and small , hence potentially wind-transportable.

In any event, in the general area of cool to temperate Australasia, and especially in
New Zealand and Tasmania, extensive survival of old, generalized taxa of Jungermanniales, as well as of isolated taxa like Monoclea (recurring in South America) is seen
(Fig. 57). Here, also, the two most primitive species of Haplomitrium, H. intermedium
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Berrie (New South Wales) and H. ovalifolium Schust. (Campbell I. to New Zealand)
survive (Fig. 50). On balance, therefore, Australasia preserves a high perecntage of
endemic taxa, especially of relatively primitive, isophyllous or subisophyllous taxa.
In this general area, endemism at the species level is even more marked. Thus even
though occasionally the same species occurs both in Australasia and in South America [e.g.,
Isophyl/aria = Fu!fordie!la Hassel; Fig. 44], more often we find species pairs established as,
e.g., Gackstroemia mage!lanica (South America) - G. weindo,j'eri (Tasmania - New Zealand)
(Fig. 47) and Austro!ophozia fuegiana (South America)- A. paradoxa (New Zealand), or
Acrolophozia fuegiana (South America-S. Georgia) - A. pectinata (New Zealand) ; cf. Fig. 43 .
The occurrence in Australasia of a large suite of conservative, ancient, often isophyllous monotypes, almost all unisexual and usually devoid of asexual propagula,
suggests that this area is a center of preservation of generalized types that probably
existed as early as the Permian (Schuster 1982). Thus Australasia and southern South
America preserve some elements of the Permocarboniferous Glossopteris flora.
Among such isolated , ancient types are Hygro!embidium rigidum Schust. (endemic
to New Zealand; a related species of southern South America - S. Georgia is H. isophy!lum
Schust.; Fig. 52), Neogro !lea Hodgs. [l sp. , N. notabilis Hodgs ., known from a single locus in
New Zealand], Mastigophora subg. Eomastigophora Schust. [M. ca!edonica Steph. of New
Caledonia; Fig. 19]. In addition , isolated families are today restricted to this area, i.a., the
monogeneric Goebeliellaceae Verd. [only Goebeliella corniculata (Min.) Steph. of New
Zealand and New Caledonia], the Chaetophyllopsidaceae Schust. The presence of a large
number of monotypic and iso lated genera (or subgenera) in Australasia is striking, i.a.,
Chloranthe!ia Schust. (Fig. 52), Neogrol!ea Hodgs. , Isolembidium Schust. (Fig. 52), H erzogianthus Schust. (Fig. 19), Trichotemnoma Schust., Xenotha!lus Schusc., Allisonia Herz.,
Megalembidium Schust., Chaetophy!lopsis Schust. (Fig. 19), Verdoornia Schust. These
monotypic genera are all unisexual ; asexual reproduction is known in only two, Xenotha!lus
a nd Chaetophy!lopsis. Thus, by and large, the flora includes a large number of monotypes
exhibiting the character constellation outlined (p. 468) that would tend to favor low rates of
evolution and limited dispersibility.
Retention of such an unusual flora, rich in old elements, is surely in part due to
the fact that New Zealand, and to a lesser extent, New Caledonia, are floating
"Noah 's Arks," on which are now concentrated remnants of the cool- to cold-aapted
Gondwana flora that was exterminated in Antarctica. Survival of so many of these
ancient elements is surely also linked with the concentration of a vast number of
different ecological niches, from nearly frost-free lowland evergreen forest to alpine
summits. The complex orogeny and tectonics of New Zealand are surely factors.
In other words, a large suite of taxa found " congenial" sites and did not suffer
extinction during the Pleistocene. As already noted (p. 493) Pleistocene effects on
oceanic islands of continental origin, such as New Zealand a nd New Caledonia, were
relatively minor and localized .
The bryophyte flora of New Zealand, however, exhibits many links to that of Tasmania
This is especially marked with respect to Musci "as is shown
by the presence in New Zealand of the great majority of Tasmanian species" (Sainsbury
1955). Martin (1946) notes that 46 % of New Zealand's indigenous mosses are found in

(cf. Figs. 43, 44, 47, 56, etc.).
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Tasmania (238 of the 513 species known at that time). These include mosses from nearly
all habitats, from deep humid foresr to exposed subalpine ridges. Representarive species
rhat show this range are: Atrichum ligulatum (Mitt.) Mitt., Dawsonia superba Grev., Dicranella
jamesonii (Mitt.) Broth. , Dir:nemoloma pa/lidum (Hook.) Wijk. & Marg., Pleurophascum
grandiglobum Lindb., Tridontium tasmanicum Hook. f., Macromitrium euca/yptorum C.
Muell. & Hampe, Funaria apophysata (Tay!.) Broth., Leptostomum i:ic/inans R. Br., Mittenia
plumula (Mitt.) Lindb., Hypnodendron arcuatum (Hedw.) Lindb. ex. Mitt. , and numerous
others.
e. Australasian - South African and South American - African Disjuncts
There are a limited number of disjuncts shared between Australasia and South
Africa. Genera like Psiloclada Mitt. [for its distribution see Schus_ter 1980b; it is
there shown that rather than including one species, Psiloclada includes four elements,
whose taxonomic status remains problematic] occur from Australasia westward as far
as southernmost Africa, but occur also in intervening areas, e.g., Indonesia ; such
ranges may be ancient and may have been established prior to the rifting apart of
the releva nt plates. However, it is more likely that the disjunction s are the res ult
of the vagaries of long-distance dispersal , even though all but one species of Psi/oc!ada
are unisexual , and all lack asexual diaspores.

F1G. 58 . South American-African Ranges. Four species of the m oss genus Campylopus, a " m odern" and "successful " genus, entirely of unisexual taxa, with ca. 325 tropical
Arnericm and 150 African species ; some 11 species are shared between the two areas. 1.
C. chrismarii (C. Muell.) Mitt. 2. C. incacorralis Herz. 3. C. savannarum (C. Muell.) Mitt.
4. C. filifolius (Homsch.) Mitt. Assumption: Since the genus is modern, speciat ion seems
recent and exp losive and these cases must represent relatively modern long-ra nge dispersal.
Sporophytes are found in all of the 10- 11 taxa shared between Afr ica a nd America. [Afte r
Frahm 1982.]
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Surely geologically recent are disjuncts such as that of the monotypic Marchantioid
genus Mono carpos Carr, found in salt pans in Australia and recently discovered in South
Africa.
In general the relatively arid nature of much of South Africa, today at least, has resulted
in the obliteration of many or most phytogeographic connections that may, formerly, have
occurred between South Africa and Australasia. Such links are much clearer with droughttolerant angiosperms, such as the Proteaceae, than with the hepatics. However, the limited
regions in South Africa with high elevations and considerable fog and precipitation have
never been intensively investigated for hepatics.
Disjuncts between South America and South Africa are much more frequent (cf.
Figs. 58, 59, 60). In almost all such cases (cf. the legends to the cited figures) we deal
with instances where South American taxa have dispersed to South Africa, presumably
"riding on" the strong westerlies. Examples of identical taxa occurring in South
America and South Africa include Schistochila alata (Lehm.) Schiffn. (cf. Schuster &
Engel 1977) as well as the more widely dispersed Adelanthus lindenbergianus. In
such cases, and such as Acrobolbus ochrophyllus (Fig. 54), if a species has shown the
capacity to "ride" the prevailing westerlies as far as South Africa, it has also usually
shown dispersal to subantarctic islands and/or Tristan da Cunha and/or New Zealand.
The point is, there is hardly a South American-South African "pattern" worthy of
discussion; at most, the vagaries of long-distance dispersal have served to establish a
few species, usually of clear South American origin, such as S chistochila alata in
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FIG. 59. Differing degrees of dispersibility. 1. Leptodontium pungens (Mitt.) Kindb.
(ex Zander, Bryologist 75: 222, 1972), a species extending southward far enough for spore
transport via the strong westerlies at ca. lat. 40° S. to be feasible; its presence on Trista n
da Cunha is suggestive. 2. Total range of Pilotrichum P . Beauv. (ca. 20 spp.; cf. Crosby,
Bryologist 72 : 343, 1969). This genus may have evolved on the Guyana Shield, from which
it has shown only limited spread in America.
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South Africa, and only there. Notable is the fact that we have detected no sporophytes in the South African populations seen, all of which seem uniformly sterile although sporophytes are common in this unisexual, gemma-free taxon in South Chile.
A relatively recent dispersal, via spores, must also account for the range of the peculiar,
highly derivative Stephaniella paraphy llina Jack, widespread fro m volcanic districts of Mexico
and Costa Rica to northern Argentina, and known disjunct from ca. 10,000 ft. in the Drakensberg area of South Africa. All other species of the genus are, basical ly, high-elevation paramo
species in the neotropics (Schmitt & Winkler 1968).
From the foregoing it seems clear that, at least in lower latitudes, South American-South
African, as well as South African-Australasian disjuncts, are few. The evidence is strong
that all of them arrived via spores (thus the Schistochila, Acrobolbus, Stephaniella, and
Adelanthus cited all are unisexual, all bear sporangia in areas away from South Africa; only
the Adelanthus bears gemmae). Whether any element present in South America + South
Africa goes back to pre-drift days - thus late Jurassic to early Cretaceous times - is exceedingly
doubtful.
Ranges of many if not most taxa that show a South American - South African dispersal
are all or mostly in latitudes 30-48°S. However, a number of taxa, presumably of neo,ropical
origin, have dispersed, like the epiphytic cactus Rhipsalis, from the neotropics to the paleotropics, and occur in Africa (Erpodium beccarii Fig 60) or Madagascar (Streptopogon erythrodontus; Fig. 60), as well as in the New World tropics. As the legend to Fig. 60 indicates,
presence of some such taxa, such as the Streptopogon, in Hawaii is a powerful argument that
these taxa have shown wind dispersal by spores. A number of Lejeuneaceae, also basically
tropical, show similar dispersal patterns, i.a., Caudalejeunea lehmanniana (G.) Evs. , wide-

F1G. 60. Tropical American-African range of two mosses.
1. Erpodium beccarii C.
Muell. ex Vent. (after Bizot, P6cs & Sharp 1979). 2. Streptopogon erythrodontus Wils.
Roughly analogous is the range of Rhipsalis (Cactaceae) ; it is assumed the last achieved its
dispersal - which extends across part of the Indian Ocean as well - in geologically recent
times by long-distance (bird) dispersal, from west to east. It is almost certain that longrange wind-dispersal of spores accounts for the disjunct ranges of the two mosses. The
presence of Streptopogon on Hawaii is suggestive; it clearly shows that long-range dispersal
during the last several million years could - and did - take place.
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spread in the neotropics from south Floria to Brazil, which recurs in Nigeria (Schuster 1980a)
The same is true of Lejeunea autoica Schust. (Schuster 1980a) and Cololejeunea cardiocarpa
(Mont.) Schust. In each instance, the plant appears most widespread in the neotropics and
Jong-distance migration from the neotropics to Africa is assumed. In view of the fact that
these are modern taxa, all with bisexual gametophytes, which surely do not predate the early
Tertiary in any event, and which may be much younger, only Jong-distance transport by spores
(or by discoidal gemmae, in the case of the Caudalejeunea and Cololejeunea) seems feasible.
Yet we run again into the paradox that such taxa supposedly bear spores that fail to tolerate
more than one hour's drying (p. 475).
f. African - Madagascan - Mascarene Endemics
Endemism at the genus level in hepatics, as well as in the mosses, in this general
area is exceptionally low. In the hepatics only two genera, both highly derivative,
are endemic here (Spruce/la Steph., bitypic, and Cephalojonesia Grolle, monotypic;
Schuster 1982). Although possessing some ancient elements as regards the angiosperms (e.g. , Takhtajania), Madagascar is - so far as we know - lacking in endemic
genera and families of Hepaticae. The nearly total destruction of most biotic communities in Madagascar probably precludes a fair evaluation.
The low levels of endemism and also the lack of numerous archaic groups of
angiosperms, Takhtajania of Madagascar aside, probably reflects the long-persistent
high levels of continentality of most of Africa during pertinent geological time (late
Paleozoic to the end of the Jurassic at least; cf. Schuster 1976). Lack of subduction
zones and major plate collisions, aside from that in the north (with Europe), is linked
with absence of extensive mountain systems (cf. p. 619). Such orogeny as was caused
by plate movements (e.g., the Atlas Mts.) is mostly in areas too arid for most bryophytes.

FIG. 61.·.:.Jotal range of the moss family Rutenbergiaceae (after P6cs 1975). Africa
and Madagascar were presumably joined into late Cretaceous times, judging from the joint
occurrence on these two plates of common dinosaur genera.
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Jovet-Ast (1948) has provided the most recent list of mosses of Madagascar. More
recently, P6cs (1975) has compared the bryoflora of East African mountains with that of the
Madagascan area. He notes that the affinity of the flora of the old (Precambrian) crystalline
mountains in East Africa is markedly closer to the flora of Madagascar than is that of the
more recent (post-Tertiary) volcanic mountains of East Africa. He suggests that "these
elements developed and spread in the old crystalline mountains of East Africa and Madagascar
before this part of Gondwanaland separated."
The moss family Rutenbergiaceae (Fig. 61) is confined mainly to Madagascar
and the Mascarene Islands where Rutenbergia Geh . & Hampe, with 5 species, is restricted but Neorutenbergia Biz. & Pocs, with 1 species, is confined to the old crystalline
mountains of Tanzania (Bizot et al. 1974). Hildebrandtie/la C. Muell. shows a similar
distribution with 5 species from the Madagascan and Mascarene area (of which 4 are
endemic) and 3 species in East Africa (of which 2 are endemic). Leucoloma Brid .
appears to have diversified explosively in this same region, with 60 of the described
species endemic to the Madagascan and Mascarene area.
There is, thus, a distinct difference between hepatics (exceptionally low levels of endemism
at the genus level; none at the family level) and mosses (moderate levels of endemism at the
genus level; some family endemism). This may reflect two facts: (a) lower rate of evolution
in hepatics vs. mosses; and (b) the Jess drought-tolerant hepatics probably never evolved many
endemics in Africa vs. a larger number among the more drought-tolerant mosses. Plus, if
such endemics once occurred in larger numbers, progressive desertification of large parts of
Africa would have tended to eliminate them. By contrast, there is a considerable degree of
endemism, in both hepatics and mosses, at the species level; space limitations prohibit any
account. Fig. 62 represents a mere example.

F1G . 62. Endemism, at the species level, in mosses, in tropical Africa. 1. Rhizofabronia perpilosa (Broth.) Broth. 2. Fissidens mart/we Card. [After Bizot, P6cs & Sharp
1979]. These two ranges illustrate the frequently interrupted east-west range.
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Introduction of Laurasian Elements into the Go nd wanalandic Flora:
Timing and Pathways

A number of taxa, of certain to probable Laurasian origin , have shown extensions
to varying degrees into Gondwa nala ndic sectors. In general, such penetration is
demonstrabl y recent, geologicall y speaking ; it usually involves boreal to a rctic-alpine
taxa which have followed pathways - often of volcanic origin - southward , normally
involving high mountains of recent geological origin. Examples include :
1. Blepharostoma trichophyllum (L.) Dum. This species, occurring northward to over
83 °N . (Schuster et al. 1959, 1966), occurs southward in montane to subalpine loci to the
Philippines, Java a nd New Guinea (Schuster 1968); it also recurs in alpine areas of Mexico
(volcanic district, RMS) , in Costa Rica and in Venezuela (RMS) and Peru ; it also occurs
in the mountains of East Africa (Schuster 1966). In Venezuela it is fo und at similar altitudes,
in subalpine forest, as are a few ot her Laurasian taxa, e.g., Jamesoniel/a autumnalis and
Nowellia curvifolia (Fig. 63).
Three tracks southward seem to ex ist: (a) a Cordilleran track, probably in existence only
since Miocene or Pliocene times; as far as Venezuela and Peru; (h) saltation from Europe to
the African volcan ic mountai ns; (c) a track from Korea and China and Japa n to the Philippines
and the volcanic mountai ns of Java and New Guinea. [In New Guinea it occurs at 10,00010,500 feet, in subalpine grasslands with Cyathea atrox; such habitats did not exist prior to
Pliocene times, when most of New Guinea was elevated.] Southward, in general, the species
exists only in recently elevated, high mountains lying in equatorial regions. Its ability to
spread seems linked with (a) sporadic to freque nt monoecism ; (b) copious gemma production in non-arctic phenotypes.
2. Nowellia Mitt. (Fig. 63). With 9 species, this genus has a range that, initially, is
almost inexplicable (p. 481) . However, the presumably less advanced, more massive species,
lacking marginal cil ia, such as N. curvifolia, N. yunkeri, N. reedii, occur in Laurasia, with the
rather derivative last two recently evo lved endem ics in Central America (Ho nduras, Costa
Rica, res pectively) . Parts of Central America were elevated as island regions prior to completion of the final land bridge; the endemics may have evolved there, but they may not predate the Pliocene. Another center of endemism is on the fri nges of the Antillean Plate: on
the Greater Antilles (N. wrightii, N. evansii) and Lesser Antilles (N. dominicensis) . A further
center of endemism seems to be the area fro m the Philippines to Malaya, Borneo, and Sumatra
(N. langii, N. borneensis), with extension across Wallace's Line to N ew Guinea (N. borneensis)
or New Caledonia (N. /angii).
3. Anthelia juratzkana (Fig. 64). This paroecious, cop iously fertile a nd spore-producing taxon occurs abu nd antly in arctic-alpine areas, northward as far as land (Schuster
1974a) and then recurs in a lpine areas in the tropics. [I have seen it on the volcanoes, east
of Mexico City, and above Merida, Venezuela; it also occurs in Bolivia, and in alpine areas
of New Guinea; Schuster 1968.] It recurs in alp ine areas in cool to cold parts of the Antipodes: New Zea.land (Schuster 1963), Fuegia to South Georgia (Schuster 1966), and even in
Antarctica, where I collected it on Livingston I. The species is " weedy" and a n aggressive
colonizer in exposed, " difficult" sites where competition is limited or Jacking, often where
snow or ice persist long into the growing season. It may have followed the Cordilleran chain
southward (as have, i.a., a variety of species of Carex) - a migration that must have taken
place in the last several milli on years; a second migratory track appears to have been over
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FIG. 63. Total range of the genus Nowellia (Cephaloziaceae), an advanced genus of
a rather advanced family. All species are unisexual (but N. curv1folia sporadically produces
bisexual populations); several are known to produce gemmae and perhaps all potentially
do. The dioecious N. curvifolia is copiously fertile and may produce spores by the billion per
m 2 when growing on decaying wood. 1. N. curvifolia (Dicks.) Mitt. 2. N. wrightii (G).
Steph. 3. N. evansii Grolle. 4. N. dominicensis Steph. 5. N. pusilla Grolle. 6. N. langii
Pears. 7. N. borneensis (De Not.) Schiffn. 8. N. yunkeri Fu lf. 9. N. reedii Robins.
Species I and 8- 9 lack cilia of leaf margins and are least reduced ; this suggests origin of
the genus in tropical sectors of Laurasia ; only one species, N. pusilla, is exclusively Gondwanalandic in range.

the high mountains of Indomalaya [the species should occur on Kinabalu !] to New Guinea
and New Zealand.
4. Anastrophyllum minutum (Fig. 65). This holarctic taxon also occurs north to above
83 ° N. (Schuster 1969b); it recurs in alpine areas in Mexico [I have seen it in the volcanic
district, east of Mexico City] and at high elevations, above 12,000 feet, in Venezuela and
probably Colombia; it is found in South Africa (Arnell 1963); it also recurs, as an autonomous
subspecies, at above 13,600 feet, in New Guinea (Schuster 1968). Although unisexual , A.
minutum is widely distributed by gemmae; populations seen from Appalachia, Mexico, Venezuela, and New Guinea are all sterile but copiously gemmiferous.
In addition, other circum-Laurasian species have shown limited penetration of the neotropics. Thus Lophozia incisa occurs at high elevations in both Colombia and Venezuela, and
Jamesoniel/a autumnalis occurs in montane forest in Venezuela (Fig. 72). These unisexual
taxa often bear spores, and the first is freely gemmiparous. In general, taxa that have been
able to spread from Laurasia into Gondwanalandic areas include abundantly gemmiparous
species such as Nowellia curvifolia (Fig. 63), which often bears sporophytes, and is sporadically
monoecious; Anthelia juratzkana, which is monoecious and copiously produces spores (Fig.
64); Blepharostoma trichopyl/um, which is often monoecious and freely gemmiparous . Taxa
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that are unisexual and lack asexual propagula (such as Jamesoniel/a autumnalis) are in a distinct minority.
Southward migration of several of the preceding taxa appears to have been along
a Cordilleran path and, geologically speaking, recent; it is of a strictly limited extentin phase with atmospheric circulation patterns which render such dispersal, via winddissemination of spores, unlikely and sporadically successful at best. Such distribution patterns generally allow penetration southward to a limited extent: to Colombia
and Venezuela, or, at the most, Peru. Only Anthelia appears to have used the Cordilleran Path to reach Fuegia and even Antarctica, but this taxon likely established at
least some southern outposts by long-distance dispersal. 47
A second, important pathway by which Laurasian taxa succeeded in penetrating
into Gondwanalandic areas was via the Indomalayan-Melanesian Track. Exactly
when this pathway became viable is difficult to gauge 48 but northward migration of
Australasia probably resulted in collision of the leading edge of that plate with archipelagic, eastward-extending fragments of Laurasia, and some such fragments (e.g.,
parts of New Guinea) were essentially incorporated into present-day Australasia. If
so, then there may have been the possibility of stepping-stone type bryophyte dispersal,
over short distances, with target areas separated by limited water areas, perhaps as
early as 8- 12 m.y. BP. Such a scenario would account for considerable crossing of
47
A. juratzkc.na, freely producing spores in crustose phases of arctic and alpine sites is, because of
this fact, and because of its monoecism, a prime candidate for successful Jong-distance transport by
migrating birds. If I had to select one such " candidate" for bird dispersal, this would be it!
48
Judging from the very limited penetration of small placental mammals barely across Wallace's
Line, vertebrate zoologists appear to agree that for such organisms the pathway has been viab'.e, to
a strictly limited extent, for no more than 1-2 million years.

FIG . 64. Total distribution of the Suborder Antbeliineae Schust., including only the
Antheliaceae Schust., with only Anthelia Dum. 1. Anthelia julacea (L.) Dum., a unisexual
taxon with a chiefly oceanic, boreal to subarctic range. Although reported for Siberia and
Japan (Hattori 1948, p. 110), the Japanese plants are all apparently referable to A.juratzkana
(Mizutani 1967), and the Siberian plants remain in doubt; some doubt also exists regarding
those from the Himalaya, India, and Yunnan. In North America at least paroecious
plants from Alaska referred here by Steere & Inoue (1978) a lso belong to A. juratzkana,
some of those reported for Quebec and Hudson's Bay may also belong there, as possibly
also some from Newfoundland. 2. A . juratzkana (Limpr.) Trev. (for distribution see
Schuster 1974a), a paroecious taxon, freely producing spores. Both species lack gametophytic diaspores. Assumptions: (1) The dioecious A.julacea, abundant under oceanic conditions within sharply prescribed limits, is a relatively non-aggressive colonizer which has not
been able to extend its range; it is the older taxon and its current range may reflect the
Laurasian origin of the Antheliineae. (2) The paroecious A. juratzkana is an aggressive
colonizer, freely develops capsules (exc. on Livingston I., Antarctica, where I have seen
only sterile plants), and is able to succeed under environmentally marginal conditions
where hardly any other bryophyte succeeds, as, e.g., in "late snow valleys" where exposed
for only a few weeks each year, or on sterile ground where only lichens and soil algae grow.
It probably occurs elsewhere in alpine sites in the Cord illera and may turn up in West Irian
in alpine loci.
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Wallace's Line by taxa that appear to be of Laurasian origin, as e.g., by members of
Sectio Amentulosae of Radula (Fig. 17 and legend), by Pseudoracelopus and Race/opus
(Fig. 66 and legend), and by the isolated monotype, Schiffneria. But possibly such a
time span was not needed to achieve the limited dispersal from Laurasia into Gondwanaland, and some such dispersal may have occurred via long-distance dispersal
prior to that time.
In any event, geologically recent juxtaposition of Australasia to Laurasia has
facilitated some transgression from Laurasia into Gondwanaland. Such a direction
of migration, from west to east, was probably more extensive than migration in the
opposite direction, since (a) Australasia, starting in far southern latitudes with strong
westerlies, migrated into warmer and in part drier latitudes, with its northern edge
approaching the Equator ; widespread extinction of cool-adapted taxa is assumed and
the area was " unsaturated" as regards tropical-adapted taxa; (b) as soon as juxtaposition to the Sunda Shelf archipelago occurred, taxa endemic to that region were able to
rapidly penetrate Australasia. Thus limited penetration by certain angiosperms
(Castanopsis, Rhododendron, Talauma and other Magnoliaceae) occurred, as far as
New Guinea or, sometimes farther eastward. Numerous mosses and hepatics illustrate the same phenomenon, e.g. , the monotypic genus Schijfneria (Cephaloziaceae).
Aside from Sectio Amentulosae of Radula (see p. 510 and Fig. 17), such penetration of
FIG. 65.
Distribution of three Laurasian species of Anastropltyllum. 1. A. minutum
(Crantz) Schust., found generally in non-arid areas north of the dot-dash-dot line; disjunct
in the Himalayan region, in Taiwan (A. acuminatus of Taiwan is apparent ly identical),
Japan north of Kyushu , so uthward to the high peaks of Appalachia , the Azores, Pyrenees,
north Italy; the Asiatic ra nge is largely ill-defined. 2. A. saxicola (Schrnd.) Schust. , a rare
species, found only 1- 2 times with sporophytes (in Europe only; only ~ plants noted in
N. Amer.). 3. A. spheno/oboides Schust; also on Amchitka I. , Aleutian Isis.
A. minutum occurs with disj unct sta tions in alpine New Guinea (Schuster 1968), in
the volcanic area of Mexico (Mt. Orizaba, RMS), and again in Venezuela (Sierra Nevada
de Merida, RMS, at 14,500 ft); it also occurs in S. Africa north to Natal (Arnell 1963).
This species bears sporophytes occasionally in the north; they are unknown for Appalachia,
Mexico, Venezuela, in all of which areas gemmae are abundant but gametangia unknown.
A. saxicola lacks gemmae entirely; A. sphenoloboides has been seen once with gemmae
(Schuster & Damsholt 1974) but usually lacks them ; it is the on ly rnonoecious species of
the genus (mostly antipodal and montane-tropical ; here all species are u11.i sexual and lack
gemmae, except A. ste!latum Schust. of Venezuela). Assumptions: (1) A. sphenoloboides,
which will surely be found in Siberia and perhaps northern Scandinavia, is an isolated,
paroecious species; evolution of paroecism here parallels that seen in Scapania and L ophochaete (p. 509). (2) A. minutum , with spores produced in the chief, mostly arctic and
alpine centers, has spread by spores or gemrnae casually southward; wi th two types of
propagula, sporophytic and ga metophytic, both freely produced, its ability to spread by
long-distance dispersal is enhanced. (3) A. saxicola, devo id of gemmae and virtually never
with sporophytes, persists as very local sterile clones, or usually produces gametangia of
one sex only. The conspicuous differences in range between 2 and 3 clearly reflect the
superior reproductive strategy of 2 vs. 3. The monoecism of 1 see ms to reflect the parallel
tendency toward monoecism in other far northern taxa (Scapania spitzbergensis, S. kaurinii,
Anthelia juratzkana, Lophochaete fryei, Blepharostoma trichophyl/um, etc.).
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FIG . 66. Putative transgression from Laurasia into Australasia; three genera of
allied, specialized Polytrichaceae. 1. Pseudoracelopus Broth., with 6 spp. [open areas].
2. Racelopus Dozy & Molk., with 2 spp. [open squares] . 3. Racelopodopsis Ther., with 3
spp. [stars]. Note [dotted line] position of Wallace's Line. Assumption: These highly
derivative members of the Polytrichaceae appear to have evolved in southeastern Asia, or,
at the least, this is a center of preservation. Racelopodopsis has not crossed Wallace's
Line at all; Race/opus has advanced as far east as New Guinea. Only Pseudoracelopus
has reached eastern New Guinea and Fiji. This is exactly the type and degree of transgression from Laurasia into Australasia that has occurred in numerous other tropical taxa.
As is noted in Schuster (1976), with juxtaposition of Australasia to southeast Asia, the
former, "unsaturated" as regards tropical-adapted taxa, was rapidly invaded by such taxa
as had previously evolved in the hot lowlands and lower mountains of southeastern Asia.
G. L. Smith assumes the family evolved in Gondwanaland; from this one might argue
that these three genera migrated in the opposite direction (Australasia into adjacent Laurasia) as was surely the case with Dawsonia (Fig. 78) . This seems unlikely in view of the
ecology of the three genera.
Laurasian groups into Australasia occurred as follows: (1) Apotreubia, with one species extending from the Himalaya to Japan and British Columbia, has a second species [A. pusilla
(Schust.) Schust.] in subalpine New Guinea (Schuster 1968). (2) Acrobolbus sect. Ciliatae
has one ancient disjunct species from the Himalaya to Japan, Alaska and then in Appalachia
(Fig. 54); the second, closely allied, species is endemic to high elevations in New Guinea. (3)
Marsupella revoluta (Nees) Lindb., occurring as a disjunct and relict in Laurasia (Greenland,
Baffin I.; near the ice-free corridor in the Canadian Rockies in Jasper Natl. Park; parts of
Scandinavia; the Tatra Mts.; the southern part of the Alps; also Japan, Taiwan, and southwestern China to Nepal; Borneo; Mt. Will1elm, New Guinea; Schuster 1968, 1974a); this
occurs as a striking disjunct in alpine Venezuela. In addition, Blepharostoma trichopyllum,
Anthelia juratzkana, and Anastrophyllum minutum (of the taxa enumerated as following the
"Cordilleran Path") have also penetrated into New Guinea (Figs . 64, 65), and the Anthelia
has reached as far as New Zealand. Nowellia curvifolia (Fig. 63) has reached into parts of
Indonesia that are east of Wallace's Line. However, transgression of Laurasian elements
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into Australasia seems of limited extent.
More frequent, indeed , are cases of tropical-adapted genera or species that, with juxtaposition of the Sahu! and Sunda shelves, spread in equatorial and subequatorial latitudes widely eastward, sometimes as far as Samoa or even Tahiti, and westward as far as Ceylon and/or
India, and even the Mascarenes and Madagascar (Fig. 71; Gottschelia and Denotarisia). As
the legend to Fig. 71 indicates, it is possible that these taxa belong to a group that occurred
around the fringes of Gondwanaland from Australasia to India, the Mascarenes, and Madagascar (compare Fig. 73 , where the ranges are plotted on a Gondwanaland reconstruction);
the present widely disjunct dispersal possibly results from ocean-floor spreading and plate
migration, rather than random long-distance dispersal. Several of these isolated, mono- or
bitypic taxa also occur on the Philippines (e.g., Gottschelia, Denotarisia, Anomacaulis; Fig. 71),
and it is not impossible that they originated on the Philippine Plate. It seems likely that,
in many cases, the modern-day dispersal of many taxa which, today, extend over the Philippine
Plate to tropical Laurasia (Borneo to Indonesia) to tropical Gondwanaland (New Guinea
and often New Caledonia or even Fiji), cannot be fully clarified until (a) the phylogeny and
origin of the groups to which these genera belong are further clarified, and (b) the history of
the Fijian and Philippine Plates is better understood. Figs. 71 and 72 illustrate a number of
taxa that show widespread distribution, today, lrom Indomalaya through New Guinea and
into Melanesia, and sometimes further. Whether these taxa are of Laurasian or Gondwanalandic origin, and thus their direction of migration , remain in many cases debatable.

4. TROPI CAL DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS
Distribution patterns of Bryophyta in the tropics have been more poorly studied, by
far, than those of temperate to cold climates. This, in part, reflects the fact that,
especially in the hepatics , the taxonomy is still very poorly known; it also reflects a
number of other factors:
J) The Pleistocene profoundly affected distribution patterns in the montane
tropics. Thus we find that cool- or cold-adapted taxa penetrated deeply into the
tropics during the Pleistocene, and numbers of them still occur there today, forming
strange phytogeographic elements (cf. pp. 578, 579). Unless one is to define the tropics
solely on the basis of a climate regime, then the phytogeographically heterogeneous
nature of the tropics becomes an outstanding feature of this belt.
This is evident not only in the high mountains of tropical Africa, where isolated stations
of Laurasian taxa occur (e.g., Blepharostoma trichophyllum, Tritomaria, and Scapania species,
etc.), but even more so in New Guinea and northern South America. In New Guinea, for
example, within 5° of the Equator, the alpine summits (11 ,500- 15,000 ft). have a flora that is
wholly heterogeneous: in open alpine regions almost the last woody plants are Podocarpus
and Tasmannia spp. (Winteraceae), of almost exclusively Gondwanalandic range (cf. map,
fig. 30 in Schuster 1972b, 1976); Gondwanalandic hepacics may also occur there, e.g., Z oopsis
spp., Hygrolembidium sp., Temnoma setigerum, Marsupella k nightii (which occurs south to
southernmost New Zealand), Pseudocephalozia leptodictyon (for a disrribution map of this
exclusively Gondwanalandic genus see Schuster & Engel 1974). These taxa occur together
with Laurasian intruders, nota bly many species of Rhododendron, and with such disjunctive
high-northern elements as Marsupella revoluta , Anthelia juratzkana, Blepharostoma trichophyllum, Anastrophyllum minutum (all of these taxa recur in the Venezuelan Andes!).
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In the high Cordillera of northern South America we find a similar "mix" of
cool- to cold-adapted Gondwanalandic elements [e.g., Telaranea (Neolepidozia)
rectangularis Schust. , Marsupidium latifolium Schust., Temnoma chaetophy l/a Schust.]
and cool- to cold-adapted Laurasian elements, among them not only the 4 cited above,
but Nowellia curvifolia, Jamesoniella autumnalis, and others (Figs . 44, 63, 72).
Thm, lying on both sides of the Equator, the montane tropics were invaded by
cool- to cold-adapted elements derived from both Gondwanaland and Laurasia.
This was probably enhanced by orogeny, both the New Guinean mountains and
Cordillera being "young" and still rising.
2) In addition to having been invaded by cool- or cold-adapted taxa, some tropical regions have shown rapid changes in the flora due to plate migration . Thus
northernmost Australia (Queensland) and New Guinea, today lying within the tropics,
moved northward from areas with cooler climates, arriving unsaturated by tropicaladapted elements (Schuster 1976). With juxtaposition to the Laurasian tropics, Old
World tropical elements invaded in force. Thus the "mix," adjoining the equator,
of chiefly lowland Laurasian taxa with alpine, chiefly Gondwanalandic, taxa - often
occurring within a few kilometers and sometimes even interdigitated - considerably
complicates the situation.
3) The tropics are chiefly inhabited by (aside from aforementioned montane and
alpine elements) a rather limited series of families, especially in the hepatics. Probably
90-95 % of the hepatic taxa found peripheral to the Equator belong to 5 families of
Jungermanniales: Lejeuneaceae, Jubulaceae, Radulaceae, Plagiochilaceae, and Lepidoziaceae. Except for the last, all of these are highly specialized elements with higher
than normal levels of monoecism, except for Plagiochilaceae, and with free and complex methods of asexual reproduction . The Lepidoziaceae are represented mostly
by advanced genera (e.g., Micropterygium , Zoopsidella (Fig. 55), Peteropsiella (Fig.
55), Protocephalozia, Phycolepidozia, Odontoseries, all in the New World tropics ;
Spruce/la, in the African tropics) in which , also, monoecism is on the rise. The
combination of higher levels of monoecism + ability to freely develop asexual diaspores enhances their dispersibility (Schuster 1979; cf. also p. 471 , 477).
4) In the tropics in general, and especially in lowland tropics, bisexual "centers"
are more commonly preserved than in areas where Pleistocene effects were marked.
Even in unisexual taxa such as Plagiochila, sporophyte production is high.
5) At least in hepatics, tropical groups typically have spores that are "programmed" to undergo ecesis immediately after release. These seem to retain their viability
for short times after release. 40 All Lejeuneaceae and Jubulaceae and probably most
Radulaceae show precocious germination of spores, while still in the capsule ; all have
thin spore walls; the multicellular spore is chlorophyllose at time of dispersal. Many
also produce discoid gemmae and/or caducous leaves or cladia.
40
Statements that spores of Lejeuneaceae may lose their capacity of germinate within an hour
after drying are not based on any experimental evidence. The wi del y spaced, disjunctive ranges of
Lejeuneaceae, such as L ejeunea flava, L. ulicina and Displasiolejeune1.,. rudolphiana (p. 475), surely
are difficult to reconcile with such very short periods of viability.
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I do not know enough about reproductive strategies of tropical Musci to be willing
to extend the above generalizations to them. The following observations are based
solely on studies of Hepaticae in both Old and New World tropics (they apply, among
studied areas, in Amazonia, the Guyana Shield Region, Central America and the
Antilles, Tahiti and Samoa to Fiji and New Guinea; they may not apply equally in
areas not studied). In investigated areas, as regards Hepaticae, some general points
are notable: (1) Relatively few families form the bulk of taxa, especially in lowland
tropics; predominantly, Lejeuneaceae (with most of over 60 genera heavily concentrated there), Plagiochilaceae, Radulaceae, and Jubulaceae. Exactly in these groups
has evolution of diverse and often efficient modes of asexual propagation occurred
(cf. Chapt. 14); in Lejeuneaceae and Radulaceae, to a lesser extent, Jubulaceae, we have
seen repeated evolution of high levels of monoecism. (2) By contrast, the tropics
are virtually lacking in primitive or generalized taxa, as, e.g. , of Calobryales, including
Takakiales; of Jungermanniales (aside from a few taxa, as of Herbertus, in montane
sites) - especially taxa which are unisexual and generalized . Even in generalized
groups, such as the Lepidoziineae, those that are widespread in the tropics, e.g. ,
Calypogeia, have evolved gemmae and high levels of monoecism and a complex and
specialized morphology of both gametophyte and sporophyte. (3) Due to accumulation of large amounts of debris and low light intensities on the forest floor, there is a
widespread tendency for taxa to invade tree trunks and leaves of trees and ferns. Epiphytism imposes special problems: the habitat tends to be temporary, hence life cycles
have to be "speeded up" to accommodate this limitation (cf. Chapt. 9). Associated
with epiphytism is the tendency for some taxa to begin to reproduce, asexually at
least, when still very juvenile. Thus discoid gemmae may develop in neotenic taxa
like Aphanolejeunea minuta when very slight, poorly developed gametophytes are at
hand; gemmae may even beget gemmae in this genus and in Cololejeunea (Schuster
1980a).
Thus the hepatic flora of the tropical lowland forests is a "modern" invention:
the genera that comprise it today mostly did not exist prior to the middle or late
Cretaceous and, in the lowlands, few to none of the ancient, generalized phanerogam
types (e.g., Magnoliaceae, Illiciaceae, Winteraceae) are found. Explosive diversification of angiosperms in areas like the Amazonian lowlands is a modern phenomenon ; often it is not accomplished by parallel explosion of the Hepaticae and Musci.
Thus Spruce, in his account of travels in Amazonia, bewails the few bryophytes,
especially hepatics, encountered in the ca. 800 km. between Manaus and Sao Gabriel;
in the same general area, in 1979, I was able to collect fewer than 45 species of Hepaticae. Only as one ascends the ancient crystalline mountains, outliers of the Guyana
Shield, such as the Serra Curicuriari, does the bryophyte flora become rich and complex. And even here the number of families remains small. As a consequence,
the tropics tend to be bryogeographically relatively dull , except for montane or alpine
areas. In the lowlands recur, again and again, the same limited suite of species,
often widely dispersed. Thus Leptolejeunea elliptica (L. & L.) Steph. ranges through-
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out eastern Asia, from Japan south through Indonesia, across to northern New
Zealand, and across to tropical America, north to Florida. Lopholej eunea subfusca
(Nees) Steph. shows as nearly pervasive a pantropical range. So do pantropical
mosses such as Octoblepharum albidum and Fissidens asplenioides (Fig. 67).
It is remarkable that a rather larger number of lowland, weedy Lejeuneaceae and some
Jubulaceae (e.g. , Frul!ania ericoides) tend to be circumtropical or jump, seemingly in effortless fashion, wide water gaps. Thus there is no credible evidence that modern, specialized
taxa like Diplasiolej eunea rudolphiana Steph. (neotropics north to Florida ; tropical Africa;
Indonesia, and elsewhere), Leucolejeunea xanthocarpa (L. & L.) Evs. (neotropics, tropical
and South Africa, probably widespread in SE. Asia), Lejeunea fiava Sw. (tropical and subtropical America, Ireland, tropical to south Africa, E. Asia from Japan southward), L.
caespitosa Lindenb. ex G. L. & N. (tropical Africa southward; tropical and subtropical
America; questionably in Fiji), L. autoica Schust. (Florida; tropical Africa) and similar
taxa existed when ocean gaps were inconsequential. These are modern species that recently
(in a geological sense) acquired their extant ranges; to invoke Plate Tectonics or non-existing
"Land Bridges" to explain their often disjunct circumtropical ranges is manifestly absurd.
These taxa, and several of Colura that are also very widespread, are all monoecious. All
normally produce capsules in abundance - usually all year long - no sharp temperaturecorrelated periodicity in spore production being usually manifest. One can only assume that,
unlikely as it superficially seems, such taxa achieved their modern ranges by long-distance
dispersal.
Van Zanten and Pocs (1981) draw attention to the fact that chlorophyllose spores
seem to lack ability to effectively disperse over long distances - at least as effectively
as spores with thicker walls, absence of functional chloroplasts, and with a higher resistance to desiccation. Even though I agree that there probably is a correlation,
one must note the paradox that exactly in the groups with such spores has there been
a wide and presumably modern (after, e.g., the South Atlantic opened) dispersal of
taxa. The dispersal of, e.g., Radulaceae and Lejeuneaceae in a wide circumtropical
belt surely reflects the unexpected efficacy of such spores for long-range transport.
A compensating factor may have been overlooked: if such spores, "programmed"
for immediate germination, fall on to a limb or twig, or a leaf surface, they would
tend to get washed off by the next extensive rain, if there were any appreciable timegap between "landing" and germination to the point that a sporeling with adhesive
rhizoids forms. A spore, already going through the first stages of germination prior
to release, capable of immediate growth, would allow adhesive sporelings to rapidly
develop. This - and bisexuality - may be the overriding factors.
This case deserved emphasis because, in effect, it demolishes the hypothesis that
taxa with spores of Jong duration tend to be cosmopolitan, those with spores with
short viability periods tend to be endemics. More likely, the spores of taxa like
Lejeuneaceae, since they tend to "land" in "naked" sites, thus do not face competition (590).
There is a significant correlation between unisexuality in Lejeuneaceae and growth as
saxicoles (Schuster 1980a); inversely, as plants beome corticolous (most Lejeuneoideae),
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autoecism increases, and with the very largely epiphyllous Cololejeuneoideae, paroecism or even synoecism - becomes widespread. Because of this, selfing is probably usual - and
ordinarily succeeds; unfertilized gynoecia in monoecious taxa are often infrequent to rare.
Thus we find in such groups a linkage of features that would tend to make long-distance dispersal difficult if not impossible (thin-walled spores, already chlorophyllose and programmed
for immediate germination, presumably intolerant of desiccation; massive asexual propagula,
seemingly suitable only for short-distance dispersal) with a feamre that would ease it considerably (evolution of monoecism; a single spore is all that is needed for successful ecesis
in a new locus) .

In summary, therefore, tropical hepatic distribution patterns (and I suspect moss
distributions as well) fall basically into two categories: (J) montane and alpine types,
often derived by immigration via mountain chains or mountain "stepping stones"
from non-tropical regions and (2) lowland types, belonging mostly to a few families
(Radulaceae, Jubulaceae, above all Lejeuneaceae) with very different spores and asexual
propagula, both of which seem incapable of spreading these taxa over wide ocean
barriers. It is exactly here that we find what seem to be geologically recent migrations, casual and devoid of obvious patterns, across oceans.
In addition to the cases already cited, there are others, e.g., Caudalejeunea lehmanniana
(G.) Evs. and Cololejeunea cardiocarpa (Mont.) Schust., both found widespread in the neotropics but also in tropical Africa (Schuster 1980a). Still other species appear to have been able
to utilize stepping-stone-type dispersal through large sectors of the Pacific (cf. Benedix 1953).
There is hardly a more delicate plant than Leptolejeunea elliptica (L. & L.) Steph.; yet one
can find it in southern Japan, lowland New Guinea, northern New Zealand, Fiji, Tahiti,
Florida, Costa Rica, Dominica, Puerto Rico, Jamaica and Venezuela - and I have collected
it in each area. The species occurs as mono- and dioecious phases, and mass-produces cladia.
Neither these nor the relatively small, green, delicate spores that have undergone intracapsular
germination seem to fit the species for long-distance dispersal. Yet as the aforementioned
list of localities shows, it had to "jump" extensive water gaps.
There is, finally, that circumtropical "weed," Cololejeunea minutissima, which occurs
as a series of races and microspecies around the warm belt of the world, e.g., C. orbiculata
(Herz.) Hatt. from Japan to Yunnan, C. cucullifolia (Herz.) Hodgs. of New Zealand, C.
dissita Jones of tropical Africa, C. cookei Evs. of Hawaii [a direct synonym is C. micronesica
H. Miller of Micronesia], C. myriantha Herz. of South Africa, "Physocolea" magnilobula
Horikawa of Taiwan, C. myriantha of tropical America, and " normal" C. minutissima, from
England and Ireland south to Africa, Macaronesia, Bermuda, eastern North America always in the lowlands, often in coastal districts - except for one station at 6400 feet in North
Carolina (Schuster 1980a). The last two are combined as "weak" subspecies in Schuster
(1980a), where it is shown that there is a clone-like intergradation between them; the same,
probably, will prove true of the others. This malleable species, a pioneer often even where
salt spray is a factor, or in man-disturbed loci, "is clearly able to disseminate very effectively;
it also tends to occur in rather exposed sites where wind will pick up both spores and [the
discoid] gemmae." (Schuster 1980a, p. 1240). I, indeed, conclude that there must remain
some gene flow in this species and that "mechanisms [seem to exist] that would prohibit
effective evolution into geographical 'species'."
We are thus left with the paradox that, exactly in the group in which spores
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supposedly cannot tolerate even limited desiccation, we tend to find circumtropical
distribution patterns. Indeed, it is likely that the C. minutissima complex occurred
far north prior to the Pleistocene (the high-altitude population in Appalachia may be a
remnant of the same high-latitude populations that may have survived the Pleistocene
in southwestern Britain; the two are exactly identical [Schuster l 980a]), and its pantropical range today, with " temperate" outli~rs, represents a strong constriction in
range. 5 0
As already noted, both the types of asexual propagula (discoid pluricellular gemmae) and spores ("pregerminated" chlorophyllose ones) prevalent in all of these taxa
seem limiting. Yet one immensely significant ameliorating factor seems to clearly
override these limitations: these taxa are all pioneers in areas where competition is
not a factor. Thus the Cololejeunea minutissima and C. cardiocarpa are often epiphyllous, as is Caudalejeunea lehmanniana ; all three are also aggressive colonizers of
twigs in the forest canopy, and on exposed bark. The same holds for that other
aggressive colonizer, Lejeunea f!ava - which, like C. minutissima - tolerates salt spray
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FJG. 67. Generalized, basically circumtropical ranges of two common mosses. 1.
Fissidens asplenioides Hedw. [between broken lines] and 2. Octoblepharum albidum Hedw.
[between solid lines]. The occurrence of the Fissidens into the Southern Appalachians is
matched by the similar occurrence [relict?] of other tropical taxa, e.g., R ectolejeunea maxonii
Evs., Metzgeria uncigera Evs. , etc. Assumption: We deal with " modern," highly successful
taxa which copiously produce spores. Their distribution was probably achieved wholly
without reference to tectonic processes.
50 The same paradox obtains for some temperate-zone outliers of largely tropical groups like
Ro,fu/a . Thus R. complanata (and the unisex ual subsp. lindenbergiana) occurs in southernmost
Greenland, where Pleistocene survival is impossible to conceive, and subsp. comp/anata also occurs
in Arctic Alaska, in the Himalaya, and, indeed, around the Northern Hemisphere [subsp. lindenbergiana occurs in Japan; Schuster 1980a]. The wide range of the comp/anata -- lindenbergiana complex, linked with the same constellation of long-distance-dissemination "problems" also flies into
the face of the physical evidence. Here we also get non-dioecious races, and free production of
discoid gemmae.
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as well as considerable levels of exposure and desiccation . The wide circumtropical
spread of the Octoblepharum (Fig. 67) is also linked with epiphytic occurrence. We
must thus grant that even the least effective of dispersal devices may, produced in large
enough numbers, succeed in di spersing these taxa, often over forbiddingly Jong di stances, given enough time - if they a re produced by taxa that meet no, or minima l,
competition in the niches they exploit. In a sense, each lea f, a nd each twi g is a biotic
island, as uninhabited at one point as a newly elevated volcanic island. The same
erra tic and unlikely di spersal patterns are apt to prove effective for such taxa, for
exactly the reasons advanced by students of island biotas.
a. Pantropical Ranges
Parallel with the widespread ranges of certain weedy angiosperms in the tropics
(e.g., lpomoea pes-caprae) , a small suite of Bryophyta possesses essentially pantropical
ranges. Among m a ny Musci that could be cited, Fissidens asplenio ides and Octobfepharum albidum (Fig. 67) are good examples. Among the hepatics good examples
are fewer, probabl y because pa ntropical species have been repeatedly described as
" new" by floristically oriented students.
Thus the nearly pantropical range of Leptolejeunea e/liptica was obscured by the fact
that some populations in Asia were artificially segregated as Leptolejeunea subacuta Steph.
ex Evs. (as by Mizutani 1962) or L. australis Hodgs. (as by Hodgson 1965); equally, the imperfectly pantropical range of Caudalejeunea lehmanniana (G.) Evs. was obscured by recognition of African plants as a separate species, C. tricarinata Jones (cf. Schuster 1980a).
With the generally somewhat enhanced dispersibility of mosses (an assertion
made by van Zanten & Pocs that I accept with some reservations) a nd with much less
frequent intracapsular germination of spores of such pa ntropical Musci , pantropical
ranges in mosses seem more frequent than in hepa tics. In the latter even the m ost
widely spread p an tropical taxa tend to show lacun ae in their ra nges: e.g., Leptolejeunea
effiptica apparently does not occur in Africa . In the Hepaticae it is more frequent to
find that, with evolution of water gaps there was evolution of species pairs (cf. the
di scussion under American -African ranges, below). However, a series of Lejeuneaceae
appear to be almost pa ntropica l a t low and medium elevations, i. a., Lejeunea fla va
(Sw.) Nees. L eucolejeunea xanthocarpa (L. & L.) Evs., a nd Lopholejeunea subfusca,
as well as Frullania squarro:,a (Reinw. et al.) Dum. , Cololejeunea minutissima (Sm.)
Schiffn . (s. lat.; many microspecies have been segregated). Most of these have been
di scussed above.
More fequently , perhaps, species show striking disjunctions within the tropics,
as, e.g., Diplasiolejeunea rudolphiana, Lejeunea caespitosa, Cololejeunea cardiocarpa
(cf. Schuster 1980a). U nfortunately the abysmal taxonomy, especiall y of the Lejeuneaceae, h as probably obscured the wider existence of such imperfectl y circumtropical
distributions.
b. American - African Ran ges
With the final opening of the South Atlantic by ca. 90 m.y. BP, opportunity for
stepwi se migration between Africa and the Americas ceased, but water di stances be-
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tween the "bulges" of Africa and South America may have remained narrow to as
late as 75-80 m.y. BP. Thus in many cases species-pairs evolved on the two sides of
the South Atlantic. 51
The number of taxa found on both sides of the South Atlantic is, in general, not
impressive. P6cs (1980) has noted that in the Lepidozia cupressina complex at least
8 supposedly distinct "species" have been described from South America and Africa,
but appear inseparable at the species level: he would recognize at best subspecies and
varieties. Telaranea nematodes (G. ex Aust.) Howe also occurs in the neotropics and
in Africa. Both of these taxa belong to the "old" family Lepidoziaceae; both may
have achieved their amphiatlantic range prior to the opening of the South Atlantic.
However, the monoecious Telaranea, a derivative, specialized taxon, probably underwent transoceanic dispersal more recently. It is remarkable that both of these taxa
have extended their ranges into oceanic Europe, attaining western Great Britain.
Both may have had a more general range when the "sinuses" opening the South and
North Atlantics were yet relatively narrow and warmer climates prevailed.
The relationships between hepatics of the neotropics and African tropics are
very diffuse, aside from a limited number of almost "weedy" pioneers, all Lejeuneaceous, cited below. The neotropics are rich in a wide spectrum of endemic genera
genera (cf. p. 566; Fig. 42), while the African tropics exhibit only two derivative genera
of Hepaticae: Cephalojonesia and Sprucella, the former with one, the latter with two
species. Diffusion of elements across the South Atlantic appears to have been largely
unidirectional. Thus Telaranea nematodes is only one of a number of allied species
in the neotropics, including T. microstipulata Schust. and T. quadrifida Schust., while
it occurs as a phylogenetically isolated, unique species in Africa. One must conclude
that the neotropics are the center of variability, and probably the center of origin,
of the T. nematodes complex and only one member of the complex has dispersed across
the South Atlantic.
The unidirectional, America to Africa, dispersal seems also to hold for Caudalejeunea
lehmanniana (widespread and abundant in the neotropics; only known in Nigeria in Africa),
Rectolejeunea brittoniae Evs. (widespread in the Antilles to Florida, also in Tanzania and
South Africa), R . maxonii Evs. (same American range; replaced in South Africa by the very
similar and perhaps identical R. rhodesiae (Sim) S. Arn.), Lejeunea autoica Schust. (Florida;
tropical Africa), Cololejeunea cardiocarpa (Mont.) Steph. [widespread in the neotropics but
north to Virginia; also disjunctly in tropical Africa], Diplasiolejeunea rudolphiana Steph.
[widespread in the northern neotropics; scattered in tropical Africa and reported from VietNam; cf. Schuster 1980a]. In these, and several other, cases we seem to deal with taxa that
are abundant in the neotropics but have a much more limited (?recent) and scattered range in
51
Van Zanten and P6cs (1981, p. 499) give as examples Diplasiolejeunet. pellucida-albifolia,
Odontolejeunea lunulata - tortuosa, Colura ornithocephafa - killimanjarica, Bryum procerum - leptoneuron , Brachymenium condensatwn - angolense, Pi/otrichella flexilis- perrobusta. In the case of
the Lejeuneaceae other examples surely exist, but are often obscured (as, e.g. , in Cheilolejeunea) by
the current state of our taxonomic understanding. This is true also in other groups. thus Cylindrocolea
rhizantha (Mont.) Schust. of the neotropics may be identical to C. atroviridis (Sim) Schust. of South
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Africa. Only L ejeunea caespitosa Lindenb. ex G. L. & N. seems to show a "wide range,
[high] variability, and ubiquity" in Africa (Schuster 1980a), but is less frequent in tropical
America.
c. Evolution of Endemism in the Tropics
Due to imperfect understanding of the taxonomy of tropical bryophytes, discussions of this topic are fraught with ambiguities. Thus the careful study of Tou w
(1971) has established the fact that in H ypnodendron the widespread H. dendroides
(Brid.) Touw occurs throughout much of southeast Asia and Oceania and appears to
have been resolved into so me 8 recognizable "entities" that mutually intergrade.
Unrestrained "splitters" might regard each of these as a narrowly endemic "species" thus inflating the true level of endemism. Some recent workers, studying Cololejeunea
and Diplasiolejeunea, especially, have created hosts of "microspecies," particularly
from southeast Asia a nd Madagascar, often based on single collections, which lend
superficial weight to the existence of a very high level of endemism in the tropics.
Competent studies would reduce such "pseudoendemics" drastically. The problem
of endemism in the tropics, thus, is hardly susceptible to other than a tentative appraisal. The following points seem valid:
1) Lowland elements tend to be very widespread in most cases (e.g., Leptolej eunea elliptica, cited above) and endemisrn here is rather rare.
Unfortunately even this genecalization is hard to quantify. Thus Miller et al. (1963)
described as new every species of Riccardia they fo und on lowland atolls of Micronesia, even
though the chance that even one of these entities is new is probably less tl1an 1 %. An additional element contributing ro the difficulty attending any appraisal of the degree to which
lowland tropical elemems are widespread is rhe fact that the lowlands in ,he tropics, by now,
have had their floras so devastated by man that we will probably nerver have a clear undersrnnding of their original flora. Only study of the imperfect record established by 18th and
19th century collectors mitigates against this limitation.
Where striki ng cases of endemism have evolved in the lowland tropics, they seem
to rad iate out of neighboring ancient uplands . Thus in Amazonia, at low elevations,
one finds such strongly isolated types as Pteropsiella, with two endemic species [P.
frondiformis Spr., P. metzgerioides Schust.] and Schusterolejeunea Grolle [monotypic];
cf. Figs. 55, 56 . The last taxon, occurring submerged on logs and rocks, is an isolated
genu s and an ecological speciali st. Such taxa seem to have " migrated" out of the
ancient Guyana Shield region, and seem to have montane origins.
2) Montane, and especially a lpine, elements show a much higher level of endemism. A variety of factors a re involved: Such high-elevation areas constitute
biotic island s; the species residing there occupy small areas and exist as limited populations, subject to "stress," to genetic drift and rather rapid evolution . Pleistocene
effects may have served to enhance such rapid evolution rates. Thus the Cordilleran
alpine paramo regions, which are now strongly discontinuous, showed higher leve ls
of co ntinuity during the maxima of the Pleistocene glaciations and enhanced level s
of discontinuity during the height of interglacials, when the montane forests gradually
invaded higher altitudes, tending to limit the treeless paramo regions to scattered
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sierras. The occurrence of numerous endemic species and even genera on such biotic
"islands" (cf. Schuster 1982) seems notable. This appears to be just as true of other
tropical regions; for example, numerous endemic species have been described from
collections made in alpine areas of New Guinea (e.g., Colura schusteri Grolle, Bazzania
schusterana Kitagawa, Andrewsianthus chimbuensis Schust., Archeophylla grolleana
Schust., Acromastigum stenophyllum Schust., Jungermannia nivea Grolle, etc.).

5.

BIPOLAR RANGES

The topics of bipolar ranges and long-distance dispersal are interrelated because taxa
that show bipolar ranges offer a nearly irrefutable demonstration that long-distance
dispersal is at hand. Furthermore, the nature of taxa that have undergone longdistance dispersal is, in itself, both interesting and suggestive.
Nowhere is the evidence stronger that mosses and hepatics differ in their capacity
for long-range dispersal than in the bipolar Bryophyta. For that reason, the two
groups are discussed separately here. Bipolar hepatics and mosses share one common
feature: virtually all of them are clearly of holarctic origin: thus dispersal has been
one way. The only possible exception I know is that of Ptilidium ciliare (p. 516).
Bipolar Mosses :52 The problem of bipolar plant distribution has been discussed
in detail by Du Rietz (J 940). Recently, bryophytes exhibiting this distributional
pattern were considered by Schuster (1969a), Schofield (1969, 1974, 1981) and Schofied & Crum (1972). The number of hepatics that exhibit this pattern is relatively
low, but bipolar mosses form a conspicuous portion of the flora of some areas in the
Southern Hemisphere. In New Zealand, for example, at least 13 % of the indigenous
mosses exhibit this pattern, representing at least 70 species. A further 13 species, at
least, are adventive and are bipolar in distribution. 53
In his assessment of the potentiality for moss spores to be long-distance dispersed,
van Zanten (1976, 1978) executed a number of tests to determine viability of moss
spores when subjected to conditions comparable to those they might encounter in
aerial long-distance transport. In species of bipolar distribution there was a notably
high tolerance of desiccation and freezing. Admittedly the number of replicates of
the tests was often small, but the results support the potentiality for long-distance
dispersal of bipolar species of mosses.
52 Much of this section has been contributed by W. Schofield.
My additions are largely marginal
comments, confined to footnotes.
53
The number of bipolar Hepaticae is much lower and, until about 1960, no good examples were
known. Currently, Ptilidium ciliare, Anthelia juratzkana, Marsupella sparsifolia, M. sprucei (incl.
M. ustulata) , Lophozia excisa, and Calypogeia sphagnicola are prime examples of taxa that are clearly
holarctic in origin and which recur in New Zealand and in southern South America (exc. M. sparsifolia). Others are cited on p. 597.
The striking discrepancy between bipolar ranges in Musci and Hepaticae is suggestive. It tends
to support the position of van Zanten & P6cs (1981) who argue that the Musci, which include many
more drought-tolerant taxa, are able to undergo long-distance dispersal more effectively than the
generally more mesophytic Hepaticae. Indeed, this case is probably the best evidence we have for
proposing such differences in dispersibility.
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Most bipolar species are circumpolar in the Northern Nemisphere and many are
important compone nts of the vegeration in glaciated portions of that hemisphere .
This exposes the fact that they had achieved most of their present range within the
past I 0,000 years, since the disappearance of the co nt inenta l glaciers. Furthermore,
in New Zealand , at least, nearly 70 % of these bipolar mosses rarely or never produce
sporophytes; this greatly inhibits their local expansion .5'
Some of these species are extremely discriminating in habitat, including Tetrodontium
brownianum (Dicks.) Schwaegr. which grows in shaded sites on humid rock surfaces. It is
extremely local , and tl1e habitat tlu·o ughout its range is one th.at would greatly hamper the
spores from being long-distance dispersed. In predicting circumpolar species that wo uld
be expected in New Zealand , one would consider th is species an improbable candidate, yet
it is present.
While Hy!ocomium sp!endens (Hedw.) B.S.G . is present in New Zealand, P!eurozium
schreberi (Brid.) Mitt. is not, yet the latter is equally widespread in the Northern Hemisphere
and probably produces sporophytes more abundantly there. In both species sporophytes
are genera lly produced commo nly only in forested rather than in open sites, where the probability of the spore becoming air borne wou ld be greatly enhanced.
As Schofield (1974) notes, a number of bipolar species are known from few localities
in New Zealand. These are about equally divided between species that are sporophyte-producing and th ose that are always Jacking sporophytes in New Zealand . In southern South
America, the subantarctic islands, a nd Antarctica, there a re approximately 60 species of
bipolar mosses, of which 24 are unknown in New Zealand.
In the Southern Hemisphere most of the bipolar Musci occupy open habitats
there, while they are often important components of the forest flora in the Northern
Hemisphere. The probability of long-distance di spersa l of these species from the
No rthern to the Southern Hemisphere in relatively recent times is supported by (a)
evidence that their spores are morphologically and physiologically capable of such
dispersal , (b) their representation as identical species in both hemi spheres, (c) their
freq uent restriction in distribution within the Southern Hemisphere, and (d) their
occupation of open, rather than closed , habitats in the Southern Hemisphere.
Unfortunately the examples available are not without contradictions. The presence
in New Zealand of Poly trichum commune Hedw., of more specific habitat requirements than
the extremely ubiquitous, Northern Hemisphere P . pi!tferum Hedw. , is a notable example.

Bipolar H epaticae: In contradistinctio n to the Musci , the number of bipolar
hepatics is small (Schuster 1969a, 1979) ; most are bi sexual (Schuster 1969a) hence
can undergo successful long-range transport and subsequent establi shment via single
spores. It is assumed that most, if not all , such ranges are relati vely modern and
probably go back , depending on the species, most ly to Pliocene or Pleistocene times
or (in the case of the A nthelia) may be even more recent in derivation (cf. p. 598).
Widespread di ssemination of such taxa seems to hinge on the creation of micro54
T he situation with the Hepaticae is ve ry different ; as noted e!sewhere (p. 597), there is a strong
" monoecious shift" amo ng the hepatics that have achieved a bipolar range and these monoeciou
species often produce sporophytes. Singular exceptions such as Ptilidium ci/iare may have originated
in the Southern Hemisp here (p. 596).
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habitats that, geo logicall y speakin g, are relative ly recent (e.g., the permanently snowcovered volcanoes in Mexico ; the recently elevated A ndes; the Pliocene elevated and
still ri sing mounta in s of the Bismark Range in New Guinea), and/or which have
been degl aciated only in the last few mill en ia (e.g., the low-lying fringes of Livingston
I. in A ntarctica).
A few taxa with bipolar ranges, however, may have acquired such a di stribution
as a result of regional extinction , so that the taxa now have a relict ran ge. Ptilidium
ci/iare (Fig. 19) fa ll s into thi s category. This species belongs to a suborder, the
Ptilid iineae, with three families with chiefly relict distributions in Gondwanalandic
region s (p. 514). It has been hypothesized (Schuster 1974b) that the Pti lidiineae,
like mo st suborders of J un germann iales, is Gondwa nalandic in o rigin , and that of the
4 genera , a ll present in coo l parts of Gondwanaland , only Ptilidium was able to extend
its range to Laurasia, possibly via Indian Bloc transport, subsequent to which two
modern , derivative species (P. pulcherrimum , P. californicum) evolved from it (cf. p.
516).

FIG. 68. Total, bipolar range of Apomelzgeria Kuwahara. 1. A. pubescens (Schrarrk)
Kuwah. (incl. var. k inabaluensis Kuwah.) ; dots. 2. A. frontipilis (Lindb.) Kuwah. &
Engel; broken line. The genus is more primitive than the polytypic Me tzgeria in the
relatively m ass ive costa and seta; both species are unisexual ; neither produces gemmae.
A. pubescens is rarely provided with spores a nd I have once collected A. frontipilis, with
capsules, at Puerto Blest, Argentina (at edge of ra nge shown). Most stations lie outside
of or barely within glaciated terrain and the single station in Arctic Alaska is the only one
known far north of the regions of Pleistocene glaciat ion. Present in Tennessee and North
Carolina as small, rare populations and in New England and northern New York as rare,
local populations in glaciated terrain. The single statio n in the Catskill Mts. is just north
of the so uthern margin of the Pleistocene glaciers, in an area where Herber/us also occurs.
Assumption : A. pubescens was probably circum-Laurasian prior to the Pleistocene; its
occurrence on the Strait of Magellan is presumably due to long-dista nce spore transport.
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In addition to Ptilidium (cf. legend to F ig. 19), the following are good examples
of bipolar Hepaticae; all but the last belong to the Jungermanniales : (I) A nthe/ia
j uratzkana (Limp r.) Trev. (cf. Fig. 64 and legend) . (2) Ca/ypogeia sphagnico /a (H.
Arn. & Perss.) Wa rn st. et Loeske [C. tasmanica Rodw. of New Zeal. and Tasm. is
identical ; cf. Schuster l 969b]. (3) Cepha/o zia p/eniceps (Aust.) L indb. [C. patagonica
F ulf., erro neou sly desc ribed as uni sexual , is bi sexual a nd clearl y identical]. (4)
L ophozia excisa (Dicks .) D urn . [L. propagu/ifera G. is identica l; cf. Schuster 1969b].
(5) Marsupe//a sprucei (Limpr.) Bern. [M. ustulata (Hueb.) Spr. var. sprucei (Limpr.)
Schust.J. (6) M. sparsifo!ia (Lindb.) Dum. (7) Lophocolea cuspidata (Nees) Limpr.
(8) Lophozia hatcheri Evs.
(9) Lophozia cf. wenzelii N ees.
(I 0) Apom etzgeria
pubescens (Schrank) Kuwah. (cf. Fig. 68 and legend).
Of these species, 1- 7 are a ll bi sex ua l and 2- 4, 8-9 reproduce free ly asex ua lly by
producing ge mmae. Lophoco/ea cuspidata (and , as we have seen, to so me extent
Antheliajuratzkana) is not a truly bipolar species, occurring a lso in mountains of t he
tropics (e.g. , in Africa and in Venezuela ; cf. Schuster 1980a), but a lso recurri ng in
cool sectors of New Zealand. Co nsidering that ca. 80- 85 % of Jungerm a nn ia les are
unisexu al and perhaps over 80 % lack any means of asex ual propagation (as distinct
from vegetative clon in g) , it is striking that about 70-75 % of bipolar hepatics are
bi sex ua l and abo ut 50 % bear gemrnae, suggesti ng (as noted in Schuster l969a) that
d ispe rsal effectiveness is stro ngly en ha nced by bisexuality. As Table 9 in Chapt. 9
shows, this is a n exceptio nal ly hi gh incid ence of ge mmae for a ny group of hepatics
found in Gond wana land. In addition, the Cephaloziella arctica complex is bipolar ;
taxa of thi s co mpl ex a re a lso bi sexual a nd produce gemmae. Also, Cepha/ozia
bicuspidata (L.) Dum ., s . lat. , is bipolar : a subspecies (or sibling species) of this widespread Laurasia n tax on rec urs in New Zea land; th is species, s. lat. , is a lso bi sexua l
and capab le of prod ucing ge mmae.

6.

LONG -DI STANCE DISPERSAL

The number of taxa that are fairly certain to have undergone Jong-distance di spersal
a nd the reproductive strategies of these taxa are both germ a ne to an evalu ation of the
effectiveness of lo ng-d ista nce di spersal in the Bryophyta. As previously n oted, the
best a nd most un a mbi guo us evide nce for lo ng-ra nge dispersal , a nd its direction , is offered by bipolar taxa.
In th e Hepaticae, in whic h, by a nd la rge, dispersal of garn etophytic fragments is
not likely to be relevant in lo ng-di sta nce dispersal, bisexua li ty and/o r ge mm a-prod uction both clearly confer superior dispersal effectiveness to a ny taxon possess ing them ,
as the " rnonoecious shift" in bipolar taxa clearly shows (cf. above and Schu ster 1969a).
It also " helps" if a taxon is a n aggress ive pioneer in exceptiona ll y difficult - ranging
to alm ost " impossible" - sites. 5 5
55
Evo lut ion of monoecism, linked with the abi li ty to copiously produce gametop hyt ic propagu la,
and li nked with aggressive co lonizat ion of pioneer hab itats, also is a characteristic spectrum of features
that characterizes an ensemble of pan-tropical Lejeuneaceae and/or Lejeuneaceae with American Afr ican disjuncti o ns (cf. pp. 592- 93).
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Anthelia, juratzkana, several times alluded to, is a prime example: the species survives
under some of the most marginal conditions in the Arctic - in late snow valleys - wl1ere it may
be able to photosynthesize only during a 30-60 day period each year; it is even reported fro m
a fun -ice filled va lley in Ellesmere I. where permafrost is only ca. 2.5 cm below the surface,
even in July (Schuster et al. 1959, p. 61), or from broken and heaved, exposed ground where
frost action is maximal (Schuster & Damsholt 1974). This is almost the case with Lophozia
excisa, which is not only rnonoecious like the Anthelia , but copiously produces 1- 2-celled
gemrnae. This species occurs under exceptionally difficult conditions both in the Arctic (to
83 ° N. Lat. , to the edge of land), but under even more d ifficu lt conditions in the Antarctic
Peninsula, where it is one of very few relatively frequent and highly malleable hepatics.
As here visualized, the problem thus is not just one of being a ble to disperse disseminules over long distances - especially in east-west and west-east direction s - or
even in a north-south pattern th at "goes against" preva ilin g atmospheric circulation but of the nature of the site the disse minule will fall on. Thu s, in alpine loci in New
Zealand , on broken ground and in " difficult" sites, as along glacial va lleys or on exposed ridges, one can find such hola rctic-derived taxa as Lophozia excisa, 50 Anthelia
j uratzkana, Marsup ella sprucei, and M. sparsifo /ia ; yet, in more " favorable" loci , no
single ho/arctic species is ever present. Within a few miles of where some of the foregoing t axa can be found , there are exclusively Gondwana-derived bryopbyte communities
of dense forests which form phytogeographically homogeneou s popul ation s. The
key to successful long-di stance dispersal, in general, is not the di sseminule. As already
noted (p. 414) disseminule production in many taxa is phenomenal ; and with the age of
many taxa , time in a lmost unlimited amounts has been uvailable . The key to successful long-di sta nce dispersal seem s to be, in general , availability of "raw" sites, not
coloni zed by taxa already present in the a rea.
This last ge nerali zati o n finds a t least margin al support when we stud y genera in
which we find a " mi x" of na rrowly endemic a nd very widespread species. Clasmatocolea (Fig. 69 a nd legend), with so me 20 species, all uni sex ual , a ll lacking ga metophytic di spersa l devices, is a case in point. Most taxa (e.g., species 1-3, 5, 7-9) sho w
rest ricted ranges and a re often endemic to very small a reas ; yet C. humi/is (4 on map)
a nd C. vermicularis (6 on map) have ve ry wide, circumsubantarctic ranges, a nd recur
on " recent" volcanic island s; the last also has extended its ran ge northward along the
A ndes. Both of the last taxa a re often p ioneers in very " difficult" sites and often
occu r as highly di verse phenotypes; both appear to be so matically " m a lleable" pi o neers
able to tolerate marginal environments.
Analysis of the bipolar Hepaticae cited previously confirms such a thes is. I t is equally
true of circumtropical weeds such as Co lolejeunea minutissima (p. 589). Not only are severa l
of the taxa cited above pioneers in " difficul t" sites but a tolerant and "aggressive" species
such as Lophozia hatcheri, for example, often occurs in the Arct ic in exceptionally difficult
loci, associated with Chandonanthus set1formis ; it is stated to be " most common in 'difficult'
sites, as in ... fell fields, ... amidst rocks and boulders, associated with xerophytes . .. "
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FIG. 69. Tota l distribution of C!asmatocolea Spr. (Geocalycaceae, Lophocoleoideae),
with 20 species (all unisexual; all devoid of asexual diaspores). [Based on Engel 1980,
who gives detailed dot maps.] J. Clasmatocolea rigens (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Eng., the most
primitive taxon. 2. Center of d iversity and species concentration; within the sol id line
are found 9 species [C. obvoluta (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Gro. , C. trachyopa (Hook. f. & Tayl.)
Gro., C. gayana (Mont.) Gro., C. ctenophy!la (Schiffn.) Gro., C. minutiretis Eng. & Gro.,
C. fulve!la (Hook. f. & Tay!.) Gro., C. puccioana (De Not.) Gro., C. navistipu!a (Steph.)
Gro. , C. cucu!listipu!a (Steph.) Gro.]. 3. Range of C. marginata (Steph.) Gro. and C.
verrucosa Eng. 4. Range of C. humilis (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Gro. 5. C. fasciculata (Nees)
Gro. 6. C. vermicularis (Lehm .) Gro. 7. C. crassiretis (Herz.) Gro. 8. C. moniliformis
Eng. (so lid black area in S. Chile). 9. C. strongy!ophyl!a (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Gro. and C.
notophylla (Hook. f. & Tay!.) Gro. (the last disjunct in Pro vs. Aisen and Magallanes, Chile).
JO. C. tjiwideiensis (Sde.-Lac.) Gro., the only taxon found on the " wrong" side of Wallace's
Line, and the only one with red rhizoids. The most closely related genus is the monotypic
Xenocephalozia Schust., found within the northern third of the range of l. Assumptions:
(I) Concentration of taxa (Xenocephalozia + ll spp. of Clasmatocolea) in the Nothofagus
region of southern South America suggests that this and probably adjacent sectors of
Antarctica were the centers of origin of the C!asmatocolea-Xenocephalozia complex. In
addition, in this area two stenotypic genera from the same a lliance are found: H epatosronolophora Eng. & Schust. and Evansianthus Schust. & Eng. (2) Plants are essentially
a ll mesophytes and a ll are unisexual ; dispersal seems poss ible only by wind-blown spores.
Presence of two species (C. vermicu!aris and C. lwmi!is) on Tristan da Cunha and other
islands in the subantarctic, ranging eastward to New Zealand , suggests long-distance transport is feasible. (3) Occurrence of many endemic taxa in Chile and adjacent Argentina
suggests, however, that long-distance transport has been effective on ly for a few species in
the genus. General Assumption: In most larger genera found in the region of the Roaring
Forties, where wind direction and ve locity would facilitate dispersa l over Jong distances,
this has occurred on ly in a small number of species, in genera which are unisexual. In
such genera endemism + species of restricted range are the dominant " Leitmotifs."
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and may occur " under exposed conditions ... with Cymnomitrion concinnatum" a nd then
"gemmae may be very abundant in such phenotypes," although they are often also common
" in large, vigorous phenotypes. " The species is in general " both ab undant and often fer tile"
(Schuster & Damsholt 1974). Knowing the species intimately in the Arctic, we co uld a lmost
predict that this un isexual taxon is one which wou ld occur in the co ld Antipodes (while the
gemma-free and usually steri le near-a lly, L. lycopodioides, fails to escape the Ho larctic) and indeed, tl1e species is widespread there, from subantarctic islands and Antarctica north
to Prov. Magallanes of Chile. There is, indeed, an a lmost predictable pattern to these bipolar
taxa of Hepaticae.
Thu s a genera l co nclu sion can hardl y be avoided that, normally, lo ng-di stance
tra nsport is physica lly not on ly possib le, but li ke ly - spores under 25 ,u in diam .
especially be ing, intrin sically, em in ently suitable fo r long-di stance dispersa l. That
such di spersa l is effective in estab li shin g new centers on ly under very limited condit ions is striking. If an autochtho nou s flora exists that has not been exten sivel y d isturbed (as by man) , entry of fore ign elements is almost precluded. The oft-cited
Orthodontium lineare (p. 467 and C hapt. 9) is a classic case , extens ive ly documented .
Howeve r, such long-distance di spersal is apt to be effective to:
I) "Recent," especially volcanic, islands. For example, the Tri stan da Cunha
gro up h as, for its size (very sm a ll "target area") a very large ensembl e of Hepaticae.
Arne ll (1958) reports 124 species from the group; a ll ow ing for errors in the taxono mic
treatment (many of An:ell's endem ics are n ot good species), at least 75 % a lso occ ur
i n South America. Since these isla nds vary in age from a maximum of 5 m .y. (Tri sta n
da C unha) to perhaps 20 m. y. (Go ugh a nd N ightingale Isis.), dependin g on h ow far
t hey are from the mid -oceanic ridge, all of these taxa had to arrive within a geo logically
limi ted tim e sp a n.
On such " recent" islands , also, o ne wou ld not expect the " m onoecio us shift"
to be m arked, if at a ll percept ible. R eason: Un isexu al and bisexu al dissemi nul es are
equ a ll y easil y dispersed , and if t hey arrive in new terrain , where competition is not a
factor, survival for many millenia of clona l popuhtio ns of unisex ua l taxa is readil y
visua li zed.
2) R ecentl y deglaci ated areas as , e.g., parts of the A ntarctic A rchipelago , a nd
much of the " difficult" terrain in the High Arctic, ranging from coastal Greenland and
coastal E llesmere I. to Spitzbergen . The very low order of segregation of the arctic
flora (as ide from that of maj or un glaciated refugia, cited on p. 512) into regional facies
is du e not on ly t o the proximity of land a reas at high latitudes, but al so to the gene rally
" un saturated" nature of th at terrain ; a ny disse minule that lands, if it can su rvive,
can establish a new population - the physical environment , rather than competition,
frequently being the ultimate factor in whether or not survival occurs.
This last genera lization is strikingly documented by the distribution of various taxa in
the American Arctic and in Spitzbergen. Examples include: (a) Metaca lypogeia schusterana
(Fig. 12), with a highly scattered range including such clearly glaciated areas as the Nugssuaq
Pen insula in Green land. (b) Chandonanthus setiformis (Fig. 39), a pioneer in xeric sites in
coastal Greenland, usually occupying " difficult" sites between huge boulders . This species,
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almost predictably present if a suitable niche is encountered, is known with 6 and '.j2 plants,
but never produces gemmae or sporophytes in Greenland: yet it is nearly ubiquitous in acidic
sites that remain dry for long periods, where it is almost always associated with Racomitrium
lanuginosum. Both taxa spread, apparently with singular ease, to new "difficult" sites, via
fragments that are wind blown . (c) Ptilidium ciliare (Fig. 19), also ubiquitous in the Arctic
even north to 82° 25 ' N. (Schuster 1966), rarely produces spores - and never seems to bear
sex organs in the Arctic. Yet, like the last two taxa, it is abundant in " difficult" sites under
acidic conditions. It also tolerates much desiccation and presumably is spread by leaf fragments (lobes and/or cilia). (d) Douinia ovata (Fig. 22), known, between western Europe
and British Col umbia from a single locus in southernmost Greenland, and Moerckia blyttii,
with a nearly similar range (but extended eastward to Alberta), also is known from two stations in southernmost Greenland. (e) Cladopodiella fiuitans (Nees) Joerg., imperfectly circumpolar-circumboreal, occurs in 2 isolated stations in southernmost Greenland. The cases
of Douinia, M. blyttii, and C. fluitans are especialJy germane: all three taxa are unisexual and
are known from both 6 and '.j2 plants in their Greenland sites (the first two produce sporophytes;
the last may, but they have not been seen). These taxa are meso- or hygrophytes, not tolerating desiccation and cannot conceivably be spread by gametophytic fragments (they all lack
gemmae). Their presence as "bisexual centers" thus strongly suggests that their spores (those
of Moerckia are ca. 30- 35 f'-, hence supposedly too large for ready wi nd transport) must be
present in large numbers in the air and, hence, statistical chances for 3 and '.j2 spores landing
adjacent are reasonably good. All are " ecological specialists" : the Douinia occurs regionalJ y
only in recesses of coastal cliffs, the Moerckia in late snow areas with very reduced competition , the Cladopodiella submerged or semisubmerged in tarns where only Gymnocolea inflata
occurs as a potential competitor. The distribution of the Douinia and Moerckia almost perfectly parallels that of the bisexual Cephaloziella phyllacantha (Massa!. & Car.) K. Muell. ,
s. lat. , known from three stations in Norway and Italy, and two in British Columbia, and
in Greenland from the same locality where Douinia is found. This last is another ecological
specialist, confined usually to deep recesses at the bases of cliffs or rock walls (British Columbia,
Greenland) or copper-rich rocks (Europe).
Much more could be written to document the obvious fact that these rare and very locally
distributed taxa must have arrived in South Greenland within the last 8,000-10,000 years (or
probably much more recently). The widespread occurrence in appropriate loci of taxa such
as Scapania gymnostomophila, and of the various species of Gymnomitrion and of Prasanthus
equally demonstrate that the problem is not how w get there but how to survive there. Tl1e
very sporadic occurrence, or occurrence in isolated known populations, of taxa li ke the
Moerckia, C/adopodie/la, Douinia, and Cephaloziella appears to document the seemingly incontrovertible fact that these taxa have spread to Greenland in the last 8- 10 millenia by spores
(only the last possibly arrived via gemmae).
3) Niches in well-vegetated areas which are " temporary," such as leaf surfaces
and twigs. The often erratic dispersal of some Lejeuneaceae, pioneers on twigs and
bark, less often on leaves (e .g., Diplasiolejeunea rudolphiana; p. 598), is a case in point.
Indeed, the " aggressive" reproductive strategies of such epiphytes, and their copious
fertility, discussed here at several points (p. 444, Chapt. 9), would seem to mitigate
against their otherwise slight chances for successful long-distance dispersal. A significant , if small, number of such taxa have been able to clearly expand their ranges by
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over-ocean dispersal. Here, clearly, absence of competition must be a major factor
permitting long range dispersibility.
Much bas been written on long-distance dispersal; I can only reemphasize what
seems obvious: in " old ," usually stenotypic taxa, such as the subantarctic monotypes
(e.g., Jsophyl/aria , Herzogiaria) , and in such " relict" taxa as Dendrobazzania, lack of
both sexual and asexua l dispersal devices excludes these taxa from consideration in
any discussion of long-di stance transport. In such instances, invoking long-distance
transport is manifestly absurd and the disjunct ranges are at least in part the result of
contraction of formerly more widespread ranges. This does not preclude the existence
of a wide range of "intermediate" taxa, in which some long-distance transport is obviously not on ly feasible, but demonstrable.
Space limitation s dictate we discuss a single example, the Jungermanniaceae
su bfam. Jamesonielloideae (Figs. 70-72). 5 7 Involved are 7 genera which surely or
probably belong here: Cryptochila (6 spp.; Fig. 70), Gottschelia (2 spp.; Fig. 71 ;
perhaps so isolated it should go into an allied subfamily, Gottschelioideae Schust.),
Cuspidatula (2 spp.; Fig. 71 ), Denotarisia (l sp. ; Fig. 71), Anomacaulis (l sp.; Fig. 71).
N othostrepta (2 spp.; so isolated perhaps to be referred to an allied subfamily, Nothostreptoideae ; Fig. 71), and Jamesoniel/a (14 spp.; Fig. 72).
Figs. 70- 72 collectively suggest we deal with a Gondwanalandic unit that has
undergone limited degrees of secondary spread, both east-west and northward into
Laurasia. Some taxa are relatively restricted ecologically and " non-aggressive," such
as Cryptochi/a nigrescens, C. pseudocc/usa, Jamesoniella kirkii ; they tend to be narrowly
endemic. However, long-distance transport has clearly occurred in several others,
chiefly in two: (1) Cryptochi/a grandiflora, a common species and aggressive colonizer,
freely spore producing. This species has been carried, chiefly along the path of the
prevailing westerlies, around the Southern Hemisphere, in the appropriate latitudes
(35-55° S.), but has also undergone northward migration along the Cordilleran axis.
Both the last spread, and that to islands like Tristan da Cunha and those in the Indian
Ocean are, in a geological sense, relatively recent. (2) Jamesoniella colorata, an
a bundant and aggressive species, able to colonize in very " difficult" sites, often in
ari d, in so lated loci where often with Cladoniae and other lichens. Clearly this species
was also carried by the prevailing westerlies and its occurrence is much like that of
C. grandif!ora (compare Figs . 72: 8 and 70: 1), but it has migrated only a short distance
north on the Cordi lleran spine.
A third case is that of Jamesoniella autumnalis (Fig. 72: l); the complex (subg.
Crossogyna) to which it belongs includes species 1-4 on Fig. 72; species J-3 are found
in the general area of the Hima layas and it is assumed that ancestors of the group
may have arrived juxtaposed to Laurasia on the Indian Plate, after which J. autumnalis
spread across Laurasia. This species is also a rather aggressive colonizer and , even
though uni sex ual and gem ma-free, often has 0 and ~ populations juxtaposed, and
57

This group is selec ted because all taxa are unisexual and none (except those of Gottschelia) reprod uce asexua ll y. Hence di spersibility must be via spores.

F 1G. 70. Total range of the genus Cryplochila Schust. (Jungerma1111i ales, Jun germanniaceae subf. Jameso ni ell o ideae).
l . C. grandiflora (L indenb. & G .) Grolle. 2. C.
pseudocclusa (Hodgs.) Schust. 3. C. nigrescens (Step h.) Grolle. 4. C. paludosa (Step h.)
Grol le. 5. C. acinacifolia (Hook. f. & Tay!.) Grolle. 6. C. spegazziniana (Spr. ex Mass.)
Gro lle. Accord ing to Hasse l (J 977) C. acinacifolia occurs a lso in South Georgi a and
so uthernmost S. A merica; it may not be di stinct fro m C. paludosa, in the sense of Grolle.
Note the general evo luti o n of strictly endemic species (2- 3, 5- 6), with one species (4) showing lo ng-distance dispe rsal to Tristan da C unh a, a nd only o ne (1) with a ci rcumsubanta rctic
range, involvin g most suba ntarctic islands, plus extensio ns north to Central America and
New Guinea.
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F1G. 71. Distribution, superficial ly erratic, of Go ttschelia Grolle (I, 2), Cuspida tu/a
Steph. (3, 4), and Denotarisia Grolle (5). I. G. sc!,izop/eura (Spr.) Gro ll e. 2. G. crenata
Gro ll e. 3. C. 111011odo11 (Tay!.) Steph . 4. C. contracta (Nees) Steph. 5. D. /ingulifo !ia
(DeNot.) Gro ll e. T he bas ic range o f Gottschelia, from Madagascar, the Mascarene Isis.,
S. lndia , Cey lon, eastwa rd to the Philip p ines and Norfolk I. makes phytogeographic sense
if we a ss ume th e ge nu s ex isted ca. 100 m.y. BP, when a near ly contin uo us la nd a rea ex isted
from Madagascar over the Ma scarenes, India
Ceylon to northern A ustralasia (incl.
Norfolk T. , a remnant of the o ld platelets that split off from Austral ia ca. 80 m.y. BP). The
range of Cuspida tula a nd Denotarisia a re comparable, altho ugh Denotarisia extends west
o nl y to Cey lon a nd C11spidat11/a to Sum atra. Truly a nomalous is the occ urrence of the
subantarct ic species, C. 111011odo11 at hi gh a ltitudes in Peru. Leaving thi s aside, a nd recen t
crossing o f Wallace's Lin e, both C11spidat11/a and Gottschelia, mapped on a late Paleozoic early Mesozo ic reco nstruction of Gondwanaland , acquire rational ranges; compare Fig. 73 ,
on whic h the range of Treubia is a lso plotted . Modern di stribution of these genera (and o f
Treubia) in part reflects no rth wa rd di spl acement of all of these taxa , a nalogous to tha t of
th e co nife rs (Co uper J 960). 6. A110111aca11/is (Schust.) Schust. 7- 8: Not/,ostrepta Schust.
7. N. bifida (Steph. ) Sc hu st. 8. N. /011gissima (S teph .) Schust. 9. Hat toria Schust. [mo notypic, on ly H . y akushi111e11sis (Horik.) Schust.l.
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FIG. 72. Total range of Jam esonielfa (Spr.) Schiffn ., a near a ll y of Cryptoc/1ila Schust.
(Fig. 70). 1- 4: Subg. Crossogyna Schust. , with a large ly Laurasian range ; the other taxa
G ondwana la ndic. J. J. autumna/is (DC) Steph . 2. J . 11ippo11ica Hatt. 3. J . e/onge/fa
(Tay!.) Steph. 4. J. u11dulifolia (Nees) K. M ull. 5. J . purpurascens Steph. 6. J . tas111a11ica
(H ook. f. & Tay!.) Steph. 7. J . rubricaulis (Nees) Gro ll e. 8. J . colorata (Lehm. ) Schiffn.
9. J . dep endula (Tayl.) Steph . 10. J . u11data (Mont.) Step h. 11. J. robusta (Aust. ) Steph.
12. J. orbicular is Gro lle. J 3. J. f/exicau/is (Nees) Schiffn . 14. J. kirkii Steph .

ofte n produces spores. Indeed , it has been able to reinvade Gond wanal a ndic a reas,
extending southward into Venezuela.
Finall y, a fourth case is that of Cuspidatula monodon, ab und a nt and freely producing sporoph ytes; it is widespread in A ustralasia and then known from a sin gle highalpine locus in Peru (Fig. 7 J: 3). Remarkably, Lophoziafioerkei, a boreal , imperfectly
circum-Lau rasia n species, occurs in th at same general area in Peru.
I do not deny the effectiveness of Jon g-distance tra nsport ; the ca ses of C. monodon
and L. ffo erkei preclude an effective deni a l. However, such tran sport seems effective
chiefly in mod ern groups (such as the Jamesonielloideae), a nd there it hinges on their
ability to copiously produce spores. Even in the Jamesonielloid eae a nd their a llies,
such current widely di sjunct ranges may go back, in part at least, to ca. 30- 40 m. y.
BP, when di stances between " target areas" in the Cold Antipodes were much na rrower.
Hence only part of the current disjunct dispersal may be due to recent long-di stance
spore di spersa l, while some may be " enhanced" due to the appropriate la nd a reas
becoming progressively more widely dispersed. Fig. 73 shows two of these genera
mapped together with Treubia, on a Permian reconstruction ; the current strongly
disjunctive ranges then acquire a rational and nearly continuous nature. Since this
co nfiguration of land areas persisted to ca. 100- 120 m.y. BP, it is possible that present-
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F1G. 73. Basic ran ges of the genera Treubia (1), Go//schelia (2), and Cuspidatula (3),
plo tted o n a la te Pa leozo ic-early Mesozoic r econstructio n of G o nd wa nala nd (after Scho pf
J 970). Co mpare Fig. 7 J, o n which the ranges of the las t two genera are plo tted on a ma p
with modern co ntin ental positio ns. The land co n.figura ti o n here show n, or o ne rather
similar, pers isted until ca. 90- 100 m .y. BP. ff the ra nge of th ese three genera reflects such
former land co nfigurati ons, it can be argued that Treubia, Gottsc/1elia, a nd Cuspidatula
o riginated by 100 m.y. BP. Apolreubia (4) may have bee n " rafted " on the Plate, subsequen tly spreading to Ja pan, Taiwan , N ew Guinea a nd British Co lumbia. All ev idence
points to th e origin of the Treubiales in oceanic sec to rs of G o nd wa na land .

day ra nges partly reflect an cient land configurations. Most likel y the true explanation
invol ves a " mi x" of both factors. Thu s in groups like the Jamesonielloideae, we
proba bly dea l with a complex and undecipherable "mix " of narrow endemism (e.g.,
Gottschelia crenata and Jam esoniel/a orbicularis in alpine New Guinea; Figs. 71: 2
and 72 : 12), taxa that have shown limited long-di stance di spersal (e.g., Jamesoniella
rubricaulis from the neotropics to Macaronesia ; J. f/exicaulis to T a hiti), a nd taxa
that have show n strikin g long-distance di spersa l, perh aps enhanced by progressively
increased water gaps between formerl y juxtaposed land areas (such as those discu ssed
above). Such complex patterns, we repeat, successfull y occur in a ran ge of " m odern"
groups capa ble of freel y and copiou sly producing spores and , in part, able to colonize
" difficult" sites.
7.

" COSMOPOLITAN " R ANGES

A limited number of taxa of Bryoph yta h ave ran ges which are nearl y co smopolitan
but - in a strict sen se - none are trul y cosmopolitan , since even the most widespread
and " weed y" taxa are absent from huge grassland a nd desert a reas . Tendencies
toward " cosmopolita n" ranges are more widespread in Mu sci than in Hepaticae or
A nth ocerotae and virtually no hepatics show the truly "weed y" propen sities seen in ,
e.g., Ceratodon purpureus or Bry um argenteum. The thalloid Lunularia cruciata and
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Marchantia polymorpha, however, often behave like weeds; both are ab le to disperse
by both spores and discoid gemmae. Both have become subcosmopo litan chiefly
with the aid of man .
Mosses: A number of mosses can be treated as cosmopo litan and are more or
Jess independent of climatic extremes, with so me minor exceptions. Most of these
species are confined to disturbed or open sites. Many have had their local abund ance
vast ly enhanced by m an's expansion of their habitat. The following are representative : Bry um argenteum Hedw., Ceratodon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid ., Funaria hygrometrica Hedw. , H ypnum cupressiforme Hedw. , Po!ytrichum juniperinum Hedw . In
the case of weedy and /or widely dispersed mosses, such as Racomitrium lanuginosum
(Hedw.) Brid. , Bry um argenteum, and Ceratodon purpureus, dispersa l by gametophytic
fragments is probable ; the two former species bear spores rather rarely, but the latter
undoubtedl y is widely spore-di spersed, producing spores in large numbers.
Anthocerotae : Among the A nth ocerotes only A ntho ceros !aevis, s. lat., is subcosmopolitan: it is often associated with cultivated fields and, since it h as long-viable
spores , the species very probably has been man-di spersed , possibly associated with
seed grains, or with nursery stock.
Aspiromitus pun ctatus (Anthoceros agrestis Paton) to some extent is man-dispersed
(p. 612) and is often associated with culti vated field s. The original ranges of both
this and the preceding taxon are, therefore, conjectural.
Hepaticae : Of almost cosmopolitan hepatics whose ranges are not man-affected ,
three outstanding cases are cited : (l) Aneura pinguis (L.) Dum ., which occurs to
82° 30' N. on Ellesmere I. (Schuster et al. 1959), into temperate to tropical climates;
it is freq uent, for example, on logs alon g the Rio Negro in Brazil , near the Equator,
and then south to New Zealand and Campbell I. , 53° S. (2) Marchantia polymorpha
L. , s. str., which occurs, chiefly associated with man-affected sites, in all but truly arctic
loci ; it is even known as a recent immigrant south to Deception I. , in the Antarctic
(Young & Klay 1971). Both of these cases have associated "problems." Aneura
pinguis is morphologically so simplified that, even though morphologically a " homogeneou s" species, it is known to con sist of genetically incompatible races and probably
actually consists of a series of biological microspecies. Marchantia polymorpha is
probably a " man-made" species: it has been shown (B urgeff 1943) that it is a hybrid
of M. alpestris and M. aquatica, and has the strong "affinity " of M. a!pestris for
enriched sites. This taxon may have arisen during the period when prehi sto ric man
was both fisherman and hunter, and used fire to drive a nim als. In areas like Greenland ,
M. a!pestris is still intimately linked with former habitations, or hunting ca mps, and
is clearly "fond" of " manured" sites. M. poly morpha appears to have inherited thi s
" fondne ss" from the M. alpestris pa rent, M. aquatica being a relatively "shy" and
man-avoiding taxon . The use of fire in areas adjacent to rivers (where M. aquatica
would occur, along riverine sites; M. a!pestris wou ld " avoid" areas subj ect to submersion) would create " hybrid" habitats, leading to the possibilities of Andersonian
introgression . (3) Lunularia cruciata (L.) Dum . This species, today with a sub-
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cosmopolitan range, has had its distribution enhanced by the activity of man a nd is
best treated with taxa under subheading 9, p. 612.
There are, however, a limited number of taxa that are almost cosmopolitan and
which seem taxonomica ll y rather uniform. A m ong these are: Metzgeria leptoneura
Spr. [M. hamata Lindb.] (Fig. 9), wh ich occ u rs in non-continenta l areas almost a ll
over the world, from south ern Alaska to Africa and New Zealand, and Dumortiera
hirsuta (Sw .) Nees. This complex species, with 9, 18, and 27 chromosome "races"
(or microspecies) that have so mewhat different ranges and ecologies, is subcosmopolitan in oceanic and warm to tropical areas.
Origin of Cosmopolitan Ranges : In some cases genera are so w idely distributed ,
particularl y large and successful ge nera like Plagiochila Dum . (some J800 binomials,
but perhaps only 500 species or less, fo und from ca. 83 ° N. to ca. 50° S., absent only
from deserts and steppe-like continental regions) that nothing can be ventured a s to
how such co smopolitan ranges originated. If we study the ranges o f allied genera,
e.g., Plagio chilion, Acrochila, Rhodoplagiochila, the Syzygiel/a complex, etc. , however,
it would seem that the Plagiochilaceae as a whole are probably of Gondwanalandic
origin - since generic di ve rsity i s greatest in Gondwanaland .
Such assumptions of a Gondwanalandic origin for certain groups can be more clearly
v isualized if one maps not only the specific genus, but allied genera as well. Thus if we look
at the range of Jamesonie!la (Fig . 72), we see a genus with 14 species that has a subcosmopolitan range, extending from ca. 77° 30' N. (a single coJlection of J . undulifolia from Siorapaluk
in Northwest Greenland, RMS) to at least 50° S. (Campbell I.) . We see the "usual" gap in
Africa, aside from the southermost sector, and absence from most arctic and steppe regions
and arid zones. If only the range of Jamesonie/la is studied, the locus of origin of the genus
is almost impossible to decipher. However, if we map allied genera (Gottschelia , Anomacaulis,
Denotarisia, Cuspidatula, Cryptochila ; Figs. 70 and 7J ), it is obvious that they show an essentially Gondwanalandic range (Cryptochila) or are basically Gondwanlandic with minor transgression across WalJace's Line (Denotarisia , Anomacaulis, Cuspidatu/a, Gottschelia).
Nothostrep ta (2 spp. , Chile to Fuegia ; Fig. 71) is remotely allied to this genus complex and
also may belong in the Jamesonielloideae. From study of tl1e ranges of all these interrelated
genera it becomes clear that the JamesonieJloideae are basicalJy Gondwanalandic in distribution and that transgressions are relatively mino r, except for one subgenus, Crossogyna
(species 1- 4, Fig. 72). Of this subgenus, 3 species occur in the Himalayan region into Southwest China: J . autumnalis, J. nipponica, and J. elongel/a. It is possible that Crossogyna was
rafted northward on the Indian Plate and in the last 35 111.y. one species spread widely in
Laurasia (J . autumnalis) , while a second (J. undulifolia) evolved on both sides of the opening
North Atlantic. Of the 14 species of Jamesonie!la, 4 are exclusively cool-Gondwanalandic,
and an additional 9 occur in Gondwanalandic areas (including the Himalayan region); only
J . unduhfolia is purely Laurasian and that species, in an evolutionary sense, is both advanced
and isolated from the others, as, e.g., by the 4-seriate antheridial stalks.

8.

A NOMALOUS DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS

The preceding account indicates that a large variety of Bryophyta have modern distribution patterns whose origins can logically be derived from past events. The
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vaga ries of distribution , howeve r, are such that a limited number of taxa show a
totally anoma lous range, wit h no rational " patterning."
I do not try to offer any ex planation for such ranges but merel y note two facts :
(a) with spore di spersa l by wind some " irrational" distributions mu st be expected,
expeci all y considerin g the la rge time spans involved; (b) the number of incidents of
such who lly "irrational" dist ributi on is limited - and, indeed, the relati vely fe w such
cases stro ngly suggest that most bryophyte distributions ari se from a similar, logical
a nd rat iona l suite of constraints as delimit the ranges of higher plants. Some see mingly " irrati o nal" pattern s, e.g. , that of Diplasiolejeunea rudolphiana (p. 588) may reflect
merely inadequate co ll ectin g o r poor taxo nomy .
Who lly Erratic Distribution Patterns: A relative ly small series of taxa show
" rationa l" ranges with iso lated, "erratic" occurrences that are inexplicable. Amon g
these are: Tuyamaella (Leje un eaceae; F ig. 56) with a cons istent and coherent range
in eastern Asia to New G ui nea, but one occurrence on the west coast of Sou th America.
Lophozia ( Orthocaulis) f!o erkei (J ungermanniaceae, Lophozioideae ; Fig. 74), di s-

FJG . 74. Anoma lo us Ranges. Jungermanniaceae subfam. Lophozioideae. The
ra nge of two related species: 1. Lophozia (Orthocaulis) quadri/oba (Lind b.) Evs. and 2. L.
(0.) f!oe rkei (Web. & Mohr) Schiffn . L. quadriloba is circumsubarct ic to circumarctic; it is
general north of the dark " wall-li ke" line a nd extends to 82- 83 ° N . (Schuster 1969b),
with disjunct station s in central E urope, Michigan, and Newfoundland. Its distribution ep itom izes that of numero us arctic a nd arctic-alpine Lophozia spp. L. j!oerkei is m ore nearly
disjunct-circu mboreal and is weak ly oceanic in range ; it occurs disjunctly in Peru. The
anomaly in ra nge of the last species derives from two facts: (I) The species is uni sex ual and
lacks gemmae: (2) it very rarely produces sporangia. Assumption : However thoroughly
un li kely, spore dissemination, possibl y from Cordilleran American stations southward,
must have occurred. This seems to be one of few cases in the hepa tics for which the only
rational explanation is invok ing casual long-distance dispersal.
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F1G. 75. Taxa with anomalous distributions. 1-4: Total range of the genus Pedi110phy l/u111 Lindb. (Plagiochilaceae).
1. P . i11terruptu111 (Nees) Lindb. 2. P . truncatum
(Steph.) Inoue. 3. P. monoicum (Steph.) Grolle. 4. P . autoicum (Steph .) Inoue. 5. Total
range of Lophozia (Orthocaulis ) ffo erkei (Web. & Mohr) Schiffn. In both cases the range
extends, inexplicably, over Laurasian + Gond wa nalandic areas. P edinophyl/um , with all

taxa monoecious (and freel y fertil e) and very closely allied , consists of species of chiefly
deciduous forests and at least P. interruptum is a calciphyte. L. (0.) ffoerkei is unisexual
and lacks gemmae ; the strongl y disjunct station in Peru is inexplicable; there is a report of
the species from Japan. One can gi ve no rational explanation for these ranges except to
invoke long-distance dispersal.
junct-Laurasian and amphiatlantic, with a single station in Peru. Pedinophyl/um
(Fig. 75) with four species showing a wholly inexplicable range .
In the Hepaticae, at least, such "erratic" distribution patterns are relatively infrequent.
One is reminded of the statement by Carlquist (1974) : " Long-disrance dispersal, although
annoyingly difficult to study or take into account, appears to be a persistent theme which
will not go away, and it is hoped that future biogeographers will find a way to incorporate
it with skill. " Unfortunately, such seemingly random dispersal patterns, by their very nature,
defy logical analysis . One can merely note that they exist and trust that future students will
not try too hard to lend them a rationale that seems w be intrinsically lacking.
Anomalous Distribution Patterns: A number of genera show distributions involving ranges that combine Laurasian and Gondwanalandic elements in pattern s
not readily decipherable. Among these are the following [possible explanations are
given in the legends] :
Nowellia Mitt. (Fig. 63) , with nine species. The genu s is a modern, derivative
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element in a family (Cephaloziaceae) th at is subcosmopolitan in ra nge.
Like
Cephalozia, its nearest a ll y, it is possibl y Laurasia n in o ri gin. Extension s of the
genu s into Gondwanalandic a reas (N. curvifolia to Venezuela ; N. langii in New Ca ledoni a; N. borneensis in New Guinea) probably rep resent rel at ive ly recent exten sio ns,
altho ugh one species (N. pusilla) is endemic in New Caledo ni a.
A considerab le number of see mingly a no malo us ra nges reflect man-induced di stribut;on pattern s (Fig. 77), a nd are next di scussed .
Fi na ll y, under a noma lous ra nges may be classed the disrr ibu tio ns of certain endemic,
monmypic genera fou nd in Easr Asia wh ich seem to belo ng to Go ndwanalandic fami lies
a nd/or suborders. The case of Tuyamael/a ( Fig. 56), the only Laurasian gen us of Tu yamaelloideae, a subfami ly a lmost sure ly evo lved in Gondwanaland , has a lready been noted. Equally
baffling is Neohattoria, with a restricted ra nge in central ro northern Japan ; its single species,
N. herzogii (Hatt .) K a mimu ra, is k nown o nl y from sterile indi vidua ls. The genus appears
remotely a llied ro S chusterel/a Hatt. et a l., wit h a bas ica ll y A ustralasia n ra nge. Also baffl ing
is the ra nge of two iso lated mo notyp ic genera, Neo trichoco/ea and Trichocoleop sis (Fig. 76),

F 1G. 76. Tota l range of three isolated genera of Jungerrn anni ales, a ll specialized in
having wa ter-sacs, a ll monotyp ic. I . Neohattoria Ka mimura, with N. herzogii (Hatt.) K amimura (Jubulaceae) [stars]. 2. Neot richoco!ea Hatt., wit h N. bissetii (Mitt. ) Hatt. 3. Trichocoleopsis Okamura, with T. sacculata (Mitt.) Okam. The last two genera represent
monotypic subfamilies of the otherwise subantarct ic family Lepido lae naceae and are the
only La urasian taxa of subord . Lepido laenineae Schust. [The range of Trichocoleopsis
is generalized, with the stations in Burma a nd China ques tionable as to location.] Assumption: The three genera represent rel ict types belonging to principally Gondwa na landic
groups. They may have been int roduced into Lau ras ia via mi gration of fragments of
Gondwana land that were incorporated into Laurasia perhaps we ll before its collisio n with
India. Alternati ve ly, these iso lated genera evolved on the Cathays ian Plate. Perhaps,
if these genera existed by the la te Permi an, they may then have ex isted in a more widespread
fas hi on peripheral to a large Tethya n embayment that existed betwee n Cathaysia [China],
Laurussia, and Gondwanaland, as per fig. 7.9 in Ziegler et a l. (1981).
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also of eastern Asia, bur both more widely dispersed a nd both forming spores, even though
unisexual. These two genera are allied only to the Lepidolaenaceae, an exclusively coolGondwanalandic group. A possible, bm probably nor likely, explanat ion for such ranges
is given in rhe legend to Fig. 76. All four genera cited illustrate a n anomaly for which no
obv ious explanation comes to hand: groups clearly " old" a nd clea rly strongly iso lated, and
a ll basically Gondwanalandic, with isolated monotypic representatives in East Asia. The
likeliest explanation is probably casual long-distance dispersal a t a time prior to the Cretaceous, with subsequent evo lution of unique, isolated generic types; a n alternative explanation
may in vo lve plate co llisions and /or migrations (p. 618).

9.

MA N-DISPERSED TAXA

A relatively small suite of species shows distribution s, sometimes clearly e rra tic, that
clearly reflect the activiti es of man . Several factors m ay be involved , i.a ., degradation of habitats by man , so th at spores of "weedy" or "agg ressive" species stand a
hig her chance of survival and can readi ly spread in areas w here m a n has created nonsaturated habitats. Thi s is partic ul arly true in areas like Europe, which are den se ly
settled and w here " n a tura l" (" virgin") forests h a rdl y exist today. The recent widespread range of Orthodontium lineare (cf. p. 467) appears t o be an example of how
m a n, having reg ionally eliminated numerou s autochthonous species, " opened up"
large areas for invasion by " weedy" species. Thi s is well-d ocume nted for hi g he r
plants, especially for herbaceo us a ngiosperms, and is assumed to be the cause for the
sp read of Orthodonlium (Schuster 1979). The recent spread of certain other mosses
w hich occur only in sites w here man has a maj or impact o n the environment, such a s
Tortu/a pagorum and T. stanfordensis, may be parallel to this (p . 468 , F ig. 77).
A well-documented case of man-induced dispersal is that of Lunu/aria cruciata. This
" weedy" Marcbantioid is unisexua l a nd occurs in the Mediterranean area in both sexes a nd
there rather freely produces sporop hytes. In North America it is widespread as a greenhouse
weed, uniformly reproducing by gemmae. But, in Cali fornia, with its " Mediterranean"
type climate, the species has beome acclimated and sporadica lly produces sporophytes. This
is true as well in New Zealand, where both r3 and Sj2 pla nts occur.
The protracted effect of man and spread of Lunularia is well-documented by its presence
at Port Pegasus, near the south end of Stewart I., New Zealand , whicl1 was for some years
a small settlement associated with fishing . In 1961 severa l bui ldings, all a bandoned for some
yea rs, still remained. Within J 00 m of where ma n had had a direct influence, Lunularia
was a bunda nt ; in adjace nt a reas that had not been degraded by ma n. the species was tota ll y
absent. Cases like this, where residual effects pers ist, lo ng after ma n has left, give one food
fo r thought.
Dispersal of Marchantia a/pestris in the Arctic a lso tends to reflect the disposition of
former human settlements. Thus in West Greenland the spec ies often grows where former
Eskimo settlements occur (a nd where one can find evidence of fo rmer hunting e.g. , wha le
vertebrae, or other refuse associated with man). As with Lunu/aria, the Marchantia appears
to persist for decades in areas of former settlement.

It is difficult to assess man ' s influence on long-di stance dispersal of bryophytes
since many taxa that appear to be involved are species of open areas and of natural
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wide di strib uti on in the No rthern Hemisphe re. Pottia truncata ( Hed w.) Fuernr. ex
B.S.G. , for example, appears to be indigenous to eastern North America, but its local
range has been unquest ionab ly greatl y expanded through agricultu ral activ ity. The
same species appears to have been introd uced into western North America, Australia,
and
ew Zealand. It is po ssible that all popu lations of Tortula muralis Hedw.
ou tside E urope and Asia a re anth ropogenic. Certa in ly the species appears to be
confined almost ent irely to urban environm ents where it is especiall y abund a nt on
sandstone wall s and concrete.
The case of Pseudoscleropodium purum (Hedw.) Fleisch . has been summ a ri zed
by Schofield & Crum (1972). A European species, this mo ss has been wid ely dispersed
by ma n in the Nort hern a nd Southern Hem ispheres. The same is true for Orthodontium /in eare Schwaegr. which was introduced, presum a bl y from the Southern

F1G. 77.
Anoma lo us Distrib u tion Patterns. I. Tortu/a rl,izopl,yfla (Sak.) Iwats. &
Saito [so li d lin es]. This uni sex ua l spec ies is known o nly fro m 'f p lants ; the scattered range
(the Q ueensland statio n is uncerta in) fa ils to ex hibit a "rational" pattern and probab ly
reflects ran dom dist ributi on a nd ra ndom surviva l of the m ul ticellu lar broo d-bod ies. 2.
The loosely re la ted T. pagorum (M ilde) D e Not. [broken lines], a lso propaguli fero us, has
a nea rl y eq ua ll y sca ttered ra nge. lt occurs in No rth America only as 'f plants, while bo th
a nd 'f plants have been re po rted fro m E urope (in E urope the range is uncerta in a nd surely
wider tha n indicated ; the uncertainty foot s on the unreso lved syn onymy); sporophytes have
been fo und o nl y near Per th , western Australia (Stone 197 1). Anderson (J 943) concluded
tha t a limited area of so uth wes tern USA was the " natural" range of the spec ies a nd tha t
it had spread fro m there eas twa rd , co incidenta l with environmental c hanges induced by
m a n. Stone (197 1) n otes that in Austra lia it usuall y grows in man -affected or ma n-m ade
hab ita ts. Bot h these a nd other propaguliferous taxa in Tortu/a m ay well have achieved
their a noma lo us ra nges chiefly by ra ndo m transport o f propagu la. Such patterns are,
geologically spea k ing, rece nt.

o
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Hemi sphere w h ere it is indi ge no us, to the Live rp ool di strict o f Great Britatin aro und
19 11 an d rapidl y spread throu g h Brit a in . In 1939 it was di scove red in German y,
a nd in 1952, in H o ll a nd . These pop ul a tion s were presum a bl y derived from British
m a terial a nd the s pecies is sprea din g rapidl y from these E u ropea n sites (cf. C hapt. 9).
Warburg and Cru ndwell ( 1965) described T ortu/a vecte11sis as a new species from ara ble
fields o n the Isle of Wight, Great Bri ta in . As lwatsuki a nd Saito ( 1972) ha ve shown , th is
is identical with T. rhizophy l/a (Sak.) l wa ts. & Saito of Japan , where it is widely distributed
in urban en viro nments. All populat io ns disperse by r hi zoidal gem mae. R eese (1967) and
Ne uma nn (1972) have no ted it fro m scattered locat io ns in Lo uis ia na a nd Neumann predicts
that " it proba bly exists a ll a lo ng the coast of tl1e G ul f of Mexico and poss ibly up the At la ntic
coast in the United States." H erman n a nd Robinso n ( 1974) report the species from Bo li via
a nd Hoe (1973) reports it from the H awa iia n I sla nds. A ll reported populations are from
ant hropogenic environments a nd the indigenous source of the spec ies is unkn own. It appears
to have been dissemi nated in ga rd en so il an d is common ly associated with a reas near seaports,
as Reese (1967) has noted. 59
In G reat Brita in a nu mber of bryo phytes have expa nd ed t hei r ranges in recent
yea rs, large ly through m a n's activi ties. Campy /opus introffex us (Hedw.) Brid ., indi ge no us to the So u t hern Hem isphere, appea rs t o ha ve bee n introd uced into western
Europe . " Sin ce 194 1 thi s species h as sp read exp losive ly t h ro ug ho u t t he British I sles
on heathl a nd , dried o ut bl a n ket bogs , tree stumps, a nd acid p eaty soil. " (Rose &
W a ll ace 1974) . Bil ews ky ( 1974) ha s reported a numbe r of mosses that h ave been
inadvertentl y tran spla nted wit h their epilithi c h a bita ts fro m th e Carmel Mts. of Israel
t o nea r Herzli a -o n-sea, w here th e b uildin g sto nes h ave bee n inco rporated into sto ne
wal ls. Included are t he m osses Tort e/la humilis (Hedw.) Je nn. , Tortu/a vahliana
(Sc hultz) Mont. , a nd Funaria convexa Spruce.
As these a utho rs ha ve a lso stated, ma n's act iviti es have often led to drastic reduction of
the distri bution of some bryop hytes. D estruct io n of the habitat is a chief cause of these reductions, but a ir a nd water po llu tio n, the use of ag ricultu ra l chem ica ls 5 0 a nd public recrea tio na l
use are a lso contr ibu ting factors. Eve n over-collecting by bryo logists cannot be d ismissed.
It is apparent that man's act ivities have resul ted in a n increase in disj unctive distr ibution
of so me species, have led to loca l expa nsion of ot hers, a nd have led , in so me cases, to nearl y
cosmopolitan dist ributi ons. In so me cases the activ ities of man ha ve drastica ll y restricted
distributions, a ltho ugh exam ples of extinctions (exce pt locally) have not been repor ted .

JO .

SOME FI NA L CAUTIONARY NOTES

The dictum , " M a n proposes, G o d di sposes" ap pli es t o no o ther di scipli ne with m o re
fo rce th a n t o Phy togeograp hy. Eve n wit h the rap idl y acc umul a ting data o n pl a te
A similar scenari o goes far to explain the presence of two hepatics on islands periphera l to Great
Britain (e.g ., the Sci ll y Isis. and Channel Isis.). These species, L ophocolea semiteres ( L . & L. ) Mitt.
and Te/aranea murphyae Paton (s urely identical to an Austra lasia n species) , occu r associated with
gardens.
50 Inversely, some pyg my mosses and associated hepa tics such as Sphaerocarpos texanus, S.
miche/ii , va rious Riccia spp . (especiall y R . sorocarpa and R . /am ellata), and Aspiromitus spp. (especially A . punctatus and A. adsce11de11s) have become abundant in stubble nelds. The " Aush" of
such bryophytes is perhaps stimulated by fe rtilization.
58
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F1G. 78. Tota l range of J . Da wsonia R. Br. , based on van Zan ten (1973) and 2. H ypnodendron (C. Muel l.) Lindb . ex M itt., based on Touw (1971). All species of Da wsonia

are unisexual but some produce spores in enormous nu mbers; the Dawso niaceae are so metimes placed wit hin Polytr ichaceae, a family whose cen ter of diversity is in Gondwanaland.
Hypnodendro11 , with many species, has only a single species in wes ternmost South America.
Assump1io11s: These taxa presu mabl y evolved in temperate Australasia (and perhaps ad jacent parts of Antarctica); they have shown no apparent abil ity to spread via spores to
South America or to any of the ma ny is lands lying between 30- 55°S. The presence of H .
micros /iclum in South America may be the result of Jong-distance dispersal, or the Amer ican
range may be re lict ; the genus may have extended across Antarctica until the start of the
Tertiary.

tecto nics, we remai n far from havin g a clea r understand ing of bryophyte di spe rsa l.
Paradoxes abo und. T hu s Daivsonia (Fi g. 78) may produce as many as 80,000,000
spo res per capsule (i n D. /ativaginata ; K reulen 1972) a nd the spores are prod uced as
much as l 00 cm or mo re above th e substrate surface - thu s, theoreticall y, up w here
winds co ul d readil y di sperse the minute (usually 5-10 µ) spo res. Va n Zanten (1973)
has a rgued that Dawsonia arose d uring Ju rassic-Cretaceou s time fro m th e Po lytrichadelphus-Polytrichum a lli a nce whi ch, along with Dawsonia, Smith (197 1) believed to
be of Gondwanalandi c o ri gin . [Schofield 's opposing view is briefly noted on p. 502.]
We t hu s have a genu s with seemingly alm ost all the necessary prerequi si tes for effective lo ng-ran ge di spersa l : minute spores, produced in enorm ous numbers, o n sporop hytes situated high a bove gro und level, in latitudes with stro ng westerl y win ds yet of the astro nomi ca l number of spores produced by membe rs of this genu s si nce
its Jurassic-Cretaceous origi n, not one that has been lofted fro m Australasia to So uth
America has succeeded in establishing the genus there . "Seedin g" with spores is
thu s only one fac to r in effecti ve di spersal. Admittedl y, the taxa are a ll unisexua l and
lack asexual p ropagul a, two critical fea tures cited earl ier (p . 471) as affecting longrange dispersal probabilities.
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Yet, contrastingly, Archidium (Fig. 79), which consists exclusively of pigmy
mosses, often growing in sheltered sites (e.g., under grasses) where winds would be
less effective in picking up spores, has a subcosmopolitan range , from New Zealand
and South America and Africa to Europe and eastern North America. Even individual
species may have a wide range (Figs. 3 1, 79) . The extensive distribution of thi s
genus is in spite of, and not because of, the extraordinarily large spores (100- 310 ,a
in di am.) produced in very small numbers (4-176 per capsul e). Archidium , however,
reprod uces asexually and produces spores freely in most taxa; all taxa are auto-, paroor sy noeciou s. Hence single spores can establish new " breeding centers."
Crum (1972) calculated , based on probabilities computed by Schmidt (1918) ,
that spores 8-12 /.l in di am. can be carried 12,000 mil es or more, by moderate winds.
Spores 20-30 µ in diam. have a dispersal range of only ca. 200 miles. Data of this
type suggest th at spore dispersal is only one of very man y factors that gove rn effecti ve
dispersal, by which I mean the establishment of a population of species A, situated in
locus A 1, in locu s B 1 .
There has been a great deal of confusion between effective spore di spersal and
effective species dispersa l. Van Zanten 's (1976, 1978) data and the cases of Da wsonia
and Archidium, cited above, show clearly that spore dispersa l, alone, is sin gularly unilluminating as regards species dispersal. Bergeron 's (1944) data are a ca se in point.
In Nowel!ia cur vifolia (p. 481 and Fig. 63), 99.9 % of its populations are pioneers on
fallen decorticated logs - thus in loci where, initially, competition can hardly be a
large factor in gove rning ecesis. Studies of a si ngle locality, extend ing over some 17
years, have shown th at local dissemination of that species is extraordinarily efficient
FIG. 79. Total range of the genus Archidiwn Brid. (Archidiaceae, Archidiales). l.
A. ohioense Schimp . ex C. Muell. (s. lat. , sensu Snider 1975). 2. A. hallii Aust. 3. A.
tenerrimum Mitt. 4. A . minus (Ren. & Card.) Snider. 5. A. alternifo/ium (Dicks. ex
Hedw.) Schimp. (in North America, the endem ic species, A. donnellii, has much the sa me
range) . 6. A. brevinerve P. de la V. 7. A. dintneri (Irmsc h.) Snider. 8. A. laxirete P. de
la V. 9, 12. A . microthecium Di x. & P . de la V. 10. A . birmannicum Mitt. ex Di x. 11. A.
indicum Hmpe. & C. Muell. 13. A . clavatum Stone. 14. A. elatwn Di x. & Sainsb. 15.
A . rothii Watts ex Roth. 16. A. stel/atum Stone. 17. A. amplexicaule C. Muell. 18. A.
julaceum C. Muell. 19. A. cubense Williams. 20. Range of six taxa endemic to the Cape
Regi on [A. andersonianum Snider, A. capense Hornsch. , A. julicaule C. Muell. , A. muellerianum Snider, A. rehmannii Mi tt., A . subulatum C. Muell.] and of A. amplexicaule. The
widely disjunct range of A . ohioense (with spores 110- 310 µ in diam.) is inexplicable except,
perhaps, in terms of bird-carried spores. The very wide range, chiefly in areas with seaso nally dry periods, on bare soils, remains paradox ical. Assumptions : (1) All taxa are monoecious, hence single spores suffice to potentially establish new populations. (2) All taxa are
pioneers in exposed sites, where competition may be very low : hence vagrant spores have
a high chance of "succeeding." (3) Asexual propagula may offer a chance for at least
local di spersal. (4) The large spores, probably with long duration of viab ility in at least
some taxa, linked with the bisexual condition (much as in Anthoceros laevis), seem a potent
com bination that has, clearly, overcome the obvious dispersal difficulties; A. ohioense, much
like A. laevis and Sphaerocarpos spp., may have had its range expanded by di spersal of
spores in soil, with grain, nursery stock, etc.
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a nd spo re p rod uctio n is ph enome na ll y hi gh each sp rin g. Yet, in spite of the p reva iling weste rli es , Asiati c p opul ati o ns of th a t species have not succeeded in di spersin g
the sp ecies to western Nort h America! No 1vel/ia curvifo lia has sma ll spores (ca.
8-12 µ in average d ia m.) a nd produces unice llul ar ge mm ae, in a bund a nce, on erect
shoots; the spo res (pre limin a ry ex periments) survive desiccati on a t least 30 days quite adequ a te fo r circum -La urasia n d ispersal. Yet there are la rge " gaps " in the
ra nge of thi s taxo n. By co nt rast, taxa such as Leptolej eun ea ellipt ica, with " p recocio usly" ge rmin ated spores, prod ucin g gree n sp o relin gs within the un ope ned capsule, have shown d ispersa l, clearl y in geo logica ll y rece nt times, we ll o ut from Asia
in to t he Pac ific, to So uth A merica, Ce ntra l a nd so uthern No rth A merica!
What do such observatio ns teach us? first ly, we m ust kn ow m uch m ore about
t he detai ls of reprodu ctive behav ior of the vari ous taxa befo re thei r effective dispersi bili ty can be gaged with a ny accuracy . Seco ndl y, we mu st la rgely disco unt pote ntial spore d ispersibili ty as a fac to r infl uencin g sp ecies d ispersi bility. T hirdl y, th e
process of species dispersal is fund a menta lly ofte n irratio na l. It fo ll ows tha t we
should not try to expla in eve ryt hin g o r try to fi nd a rationa l basis fo r the d ispersa l of
a ll bryop hytes - or of a ll ot her orga ni sms. Fina ll y, tectoni cs data clea rl y show t hat
exta nt distri butions often reflect co mpl ex past geological events a nd even m ore comp lex , often co rre lated, pa leoc lim at ic cha nges.
Thu s it may be futil e to try to impose order on a process that, by its ve ry na tu re,
is " diso rde rl y." U ltim ately we can poin t out possibilities a nd, rarely, probabilities ;
we can fi nd pattern s - a nd if th ese a re repeated with sufficient frequency , we ca n
ve nture to spec ul a te as to their ori gin s.
III.

T ECTONICS AN D D IVER SITY: SOME SPECULATIONS

The fo ll owi ng lin es are written with co nsid erable tre pid ati on ; they in clud e even more
specul ation th a n found i n the p ri o r pages. Yet the subject m atter is so fasc in at in g
a nd the cor rela ti o ns seem so compelling that the subj ect mu st be briefly co nsidered .
The thesis to b e presented is based o n the foll owin g observat ions: (l) If we m ap the
co ncentrati o n of endemic ge nera a nd fam ili es, as they a re distributed today , they
fo ll ow ve ry la rge ly the syste m of trenches a nd subducti o n zo nes which rim " Pa ntha ll assa," the ancient P acific; (2) t hi s co ncentrati on is true whether the sea floo r is
subducted (e.g., a long the m a rgin s of the Philippin e, Carolin e, and Fij i Pla tes as, e.g.,
the To nga Trench), or whether la nd areas (pl ate sectors) a re subd ucted (e.g. , Indi a;
perhaps along the No rth American-Pacific Plate bounda ri es). It is suggested that
the reader compare t he m a ny m aps here give n to a modern map showin g recognized
p la te bound a ri es (as, e.g., th e m ap o n pp. 20- 21 in the 198 I Fifth Editi on of the National Geographic A tlas of the World) in whi ch plate bounda ries and t renches are
indicated. Thu s one of the grea t centers for prese rvation of old endemics, a nd of
reli cts in ge neral, is near the b o und ary of the A merica n a nd A nta r,tic Pl ates , fa llin g
along the coast of Chile ; a second such center occurs b etween the Pacific Pl ate a nd the
Inda -Australi an Pl ate, cutting th rough New Zeala nd ; a thi rd , a long the margin s where
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the Caroline and Inda-Australian Plates merge ; and a fourth, where the Eurasian and
Inda-Australi an Plates intersect. As noted elsewhere (p . 535), the only endem ics at
the genus and family level in all of North America are along the extreme West Coast
(Geothallus , Schofie/dia, Gyrothyra, all strongly isolated) . Here we find the Pacific,
Juan de Fuca, and American Plates in contact. Equally, in the region of northern
South America, where endemism is exceedingly high (p. 566), four plates, the Nazca ,
Pacific, Antilles, and South American, are in contact. Several explanations, individually
or jointly, seem to se rve to explain thi s diversity, which is equally true at the species
level. (1) Where subduction zones occur, adjacent plate margins are elevated (e.g. ,
the Himalaya s. lat.) ; there is a pattern of creation of high mountain s which " trap"
atmospheric water, at least on the windward side as, e.g. , in the Himalaya, New Guinea,
New Zealand , southern Chi le , Scotland , Washington to British Co lumbia . Thus
oceanic or hyperocea nic loci can be created - exceptionally even far "inland" - as
is the case with the Himalaya. Such elevations also I esult in a wide spectrum of
climates, from almost permanently frigid to tropical, within a short distance as, e.g.,
in New Guinea. (2) Where subd uction zones occur and one plate (or plate fragment)
is incorporated into another, two disparate floras are merged. The significa nce of
this has already been emphasized in Schuster (1972b, 1976). I noted that with collision of Austra lasia and Eurasia esse ntially a doubling in the number of ancient angiosperm fami lies occurred in the merged area. (3) The extreme richness of the hepatic
flora in the region from southern Japan through Taiwan , the Philippines, Borneo,
and New Guinea may reflect the physical intermingling of disparate flori stic elements
that originated on as many as six plates (at the far north , the American Plate, part
of which extends at least to Sakhalin , the Eurasian , Pacific, Philippine, Caroline, and
Australian , or Indo-Au stralian Plates). Plate movements, as I have elsewhere emphasized (Schuster 1972b, 1976), potentially result in wholesale " rafting" of flora s;
such p late interactions, rai sing high mountains, help to create new and bioticall y
unsaturated areas - especially alpine and subalpine zones. Such orogeny associated
with plate movements results in creation of areas with high precipitation , mi st, and
fog - all climatic parameters that are ideal for hepatics. Thus survival of relict a ncient
types seemingl y hinges, paradoxically, not on geological stability, but on tectonic
chaos. With tectonic stability, mountains erode ; tectonic instability creates them .
It is exactly along these in stability boundaries where "critical" taxa are concentrated.
Thus a host of endem ic genera occurs along the Antarctic-American Plate boundary,
e.g., Grollea, H erzogiaria, Pseudolepicolea, Anisotachis; Takakia occurs almost entirely
along subduction zones, from the Himalaya to Japan, the Aleutians, to British Columbia; along this same basic line - but stopping further north -we fi nd Lopho chaete
concentrated. The large number of endemics in the New Zealand area (p. 570)
reflects the same phenomenon. Even where geologically recent tectonic activity has
been concentrated, as in Central America, endemism at the species level occurs, e.g.,
N owellia y unkeri and N. reedii (p. 578, Fig. 63). Inversely, Africa, bounded only
northward by a limited subduction aone where it collided with Europe, is singul arly
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Jacking in notable endemics (the two endemic genera of Hepaticae are both speciali zed).
And all of Eurasia (aside from the small Siberian sector which is part of the American
Plate)
North America, except for the small fragments belonging to the Juan de Fuca
and Pacific Plates, lacks generic endemics ; only the sole endemic genus, Sa ccogyna,
endemic to Europe, forms a clear-cut exception (p. 552) .
Yet another, even more startling conclusion, forced on us by modern tectonics,
is that the vast concentration of old endemics, stenotypic ancient genera, isolated
families, and in general, generic and species diversity occurs chiefly in areas with the
younger rocks . Thus virtuall y all isolated endemics occur in fo ld-belt mountain
systems and associated subduction regions, where rocks are Cenozoic or Mesozoic thus under 240 million years old. The truly ancient areas, with early Paleozoic or
pre-Cambrian rocks (e.g. , the American Shield , part of Europe, almost all of Africa
including Madagascar, much of Australia including all of western Australia, most of
India), are virtually devoid of endemics, especially isolated old endemic genera and
families.
We mu st, therefore, not conclude that hepatics (and mosses) , just because they
are presumably old organisms, are concentrated in " old" geological areas. The
exact opposite seems to be the case: they occur in greatest diversity and the most
relict a nd ancient types persist where tectonic chaos is the greatest. These old plants,
with limited capacity for competition, survive where the forces of the earth, with malign
indifference, throw up the most chaotic and rugged landscape - in areas where we
would least expect them to survive. If the reader wishes to sam ple a flora with maximal diversity, let him seek out the areas of the globe where earthquake activity and
tectonic instability are the greatest.

+
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